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ANTIQUITIES

OF THE

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

BOOK X.

OF THE INSTITUTION OF THE CATECHUMENS,

AND THE FIRST USE OF THE CREEDS OF THE
CHURCH.

CHAP. I.

Of the several Names of Catechumens, and the Solemnity

that was used in admitting them to that State in the

Church. Also of Catechizing, and the Time of their

ContinuaJice in that Exercise.

Sect. J.—The Reason of the Names, Karrjxfifiivoi, Novitioli, Tyrones, &c.

Having hitherto discoursed of the several orders of men
which made up the great body of the Christian Church,

and of churches themselves, or places of worship, and of

the several districts into which the body diffusive was divi-

ded, I come now to consider the service of the Church, or

its public offices and exercises, by which men were disci-

plined and trained up to the kingdom of Heaven. And to

speak of these in their most natural order, it will be neces-

sary to begin with the institution of the catechumens, who
were the lowest order of men that had any title to the

common name of Christians, and their instruction was the

first part of the Church's service. Some things relating* to

these, have been already touched upon in speaking' of the

difference between them and the IlfToi, or perfect Chris-

VOL. III. B
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tians, in the first Book.^ The office of the catechist has

also been considered in speaking- of the inferior orders of

the clerg-y :^ and the places of instruction, or catechetic

schools, have been treated of in the account that has been

given of the ancient churches.^ So that, omitting these

things, I shall only speak in this place of such rites and
customs as were observed in the practice of the Church in

training" up the catechumens, and preparing* them for

baptism
;

premising something' concerning the several

names that were given them. They were called catechu-

mens from the Greek words, Kcirrjxlix) and KcirT^y^r^mg, which
signify in general the instruction that is given in the first

elements or rudiments of any art or science ; but in a more
restrained ecclesiastical sense, the instruction of men in

the first principles of the Christian religion. Hence they

liad also the names of NovitioU, and Tyrones Dei, new
soldiers of God, as we find in Tertullian"* and St. Austin,^

because they were just entering- upon that state, which

made them soldiers of God and candidates of eternal life.

They are sometimes also called Audieiites, hearers, from

their instruction ; though that name more commonly
denotes one particular sort of them, such as were allowed

to hear sermons only, but not to partake in any of the

prayers of the Church: of which more hereafter in the

following Chapter.

Sect. 2.—Tinposition of Hands used in the first Admission of Catechumens.

I have already observed in another place,*^ that the

catechumens, by virtue of their admission into that state,

had some title to the common name of Christians also;

beine: a defirree hisrher than either heathens or heretics,

though not yet consummated by the waters of baptism.

And upon this account, they were admitted to this state

not without some ceremony and solemnity of imposition of

hands and prayer. Which appears evidently from what

' Book i. chap. iv. sect. .>. * Book iii. chap. x. ' Book viii,

ehap. vii- sect. \2. * Tertul. de Pocnitcnt. c. vi. * August, de
Fide ad CatcchuiiuM. lib. ii, c. i. ® Book i. chap. iii. s<'Cl. JJ.
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SulpiciuR Severus* says of St. Martin,—" that passinj^

through a town whore they wore all Gentiles, and preaching-

Christ unto them, and working some miracles, the whole

multitude professed to believe in Christ, and desired him to

make them Christians : upon which he immediately, as he

was in the field, laid his hands upon them, and made them

catechumens ; saying to those that were about him, that it

was not unreasonable to make catechumens in the open

field, where martyrs were used to be consecrated unto God/'

Where we may observe, that to make Christians, and to

make catechumens, is the same thing ; and that this was

done by imposition of hands and prayer. Which observa-

tion will help us to the right understanding of some obscure

canons and difficult passages in ancient writers, which

many learned men have mistaken. In the first council of

Aries ^ there is a canon, which orders imposition of hands

to be given to such Gentiles as in time of sickness express

an inclination to receive the Christian faith. And in the

council of Eliberis^ there is another canon to the same

purpose, which says, " that if any Gentiles, who have led

a tolerable moral life, desire imposition of hands, they

should have it allowed them, and be made Christians." Now
the question is, wdiat is here meant by imposition of hands,

and being made Christians'?—Mendoza* and Vossius,^ take

it for imposition of hands in baptism ; and Albaspiny^ for

imposition of hands in confirmation. But the true sense is

no more than this imposition of hands used in making

catechumens, which in some sort gave Gentile converts

an immediate title to be called Christians. And so I find

^ Sulpic. Vit. Martin. Dialog, ii.c.^. p. 294. Cuncticatervatim ad genua B.

Viri ruere coeperunt, fideliter postulantes, ut eos faceret Christianos. Nee cunc-

tatiis, in medio uterat campo, cunctos, imposita universis manu, catechumenos

fecit ; cum quidem ad nos conversus diceret, ' non irrationabiliter in campo

catechumenos fieri, vibi solerent martyres consecrari.' ^ Con. Arelat.

i. C.5. De his qui in infirmitate credere volunt, placuit debere eis manum
imponi. ^ Con. Eliber. c. 39. Gentiles si in infirmitate desideraverint

sibi manum imponi, si fuerit eorum ex aliqua parte vita honesta, placuit eis

manum imponi et fieri Christianos. * Mendoza, Not. in Con. Eliber.

c. 39. ^ Voss. de Baptismo, Disp. 12. Thes. v. p. 164.. ^ Albaspin.

Not. in Con. Eliber. c. 39.

B 2
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Valesiiis/ and Basnage,- and Cotelerius,^ understand it.

And this must be the meanino- of that passage in Eusebius,*

where, speaking' of Constantino's pmyers in the cliureh of

Hclenopohs a little before his death, he says, " it was the

same church where he had first been admitted to imiK)sition

oi hands and prayer," that is, had been made a catechumen
with those ceremonies ; for no other imposition of hands
can here be meant, since it is now agreed on all hands,
that Constantine was not baptized until he had left Hele-
no|)olis, and was come to Nicomedia, a little before his

death. By this also we may understand the meaning of

those canons of the first general-council of Constantinople,^

and the council of Tnillo,^ where speaking of the reception

of such heretics as the Eunomians, and Montanists, and
Suhellians, who had not been truly baptized, they say,
'• they should be received only as heathens,'' viz. the first

day be made Christians, the second day catechumens, the
third day be exorcized, then instructed for a considerable
time in the church, and at last baptized. Here, being made
Christians, evidently signifies no more than their being
admitted to the lowest degree of catechumens by imposi-
tion of hands and prayer ; after which came many interme-
diate ceremonies of exorcizing, catechizing, &c. before
they were made complete Christians by baptism. So that,

as Theodosius ' observes in one of his laws, there were two
sorts of men that went by the name of Christians, one
called Christiani ac Fideles, Christians and believers,

and the other Christiani et Catechumeni tantam, Chris-
ttans and cafechiunens only ; the former whereof were made
so by baptism, and the other by imposition of hands and
prayer. Which was a ceremony used in most of the offices

of religion, in baptism, confirmation, ordination, reconci-

' Vales. Not, in Euscb. de Vit. Constant, lib. iv. c. 61. * Basnaar.

rritic. in Baron. An. 4i, p.48*i. ^ (.'otcler. Not. in Constitut. Apostol.

lib.vii. C.39. * Eiiseh. de Vit. Const, lib. iv. c. 01. 'Ev^a ^t] i,

irpwTov rSiv ha xfipo^fffiag apx^*' »/st5ro. * Con. Constant, i. c. 7.

QQ"E\X;;i'a^ hx^fit^a, Kf rfjv 7rpa»r»;i' ii^tpav 7rot5/ifv aurng XpiTtavsj;, t>)v

ci hvTtpav KaTt^xHjifVHQ, jTrn ry roi'ry f^onjc/^o/if f avrng—^ TOTt avrng
(.iaTTTiKonip. * Con. Trull, o. 0."). Vide etiani Anonynii Epist. ad Mar-
tvriuni Amiochcnnni, ap. Beveregii Pandect, torn. ii. p. lOO. ' Cod,
Th. lib. xvi. lit. 7. de Aposlat. leg. 2.
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ling- of penitents, consecration of virg-ins, curing" tlic sick,

and, as we have now seen, particularly in the first admission

of new converts to the ,state of catechumens.

Sect. 3.—And Consignation with the Sign of the Cross.

Here also, as in most other oflices of the Church, they

used the sig-n of the cross. St. Austin joins all these cere-

monies tog-ether, when he says,* " that catechumens were

in some sort sanctified bv the sigrn of Christ and imposition

of hands and prayer;" meaning, that these ceremonies were

used as indications of their forsaking- the Gentile state, and

becoming- retp.iners to the Christian Church. The same

lite is mentioned also by St. Austin in his Confessions^ as

used upon himself durinjr his beinof a catechumen ;
but

whether he means there his first admission, or his continu-

ance in that state, is not certain. But in the life of Porphy-

rius, bishop of Gaza, written by his disciple Marcus, it is

more plainly expressed: for that author, speaking' of some new

converts, says, " they fell down at the bishop's feet, and de-

sired the sign of Christ ; upon which, he signed them with

the sign of the cross,^ and made them catechumens, com-

manding- theiu to attend the Church : and so in a short

time after, having first instructed them in the catechism^ he

baptized them."

Sect. 4.—i\.t what Age Persons were admitted to be Catechumens.

The circumstance of time here mentioned, may lead us in

the next place to inquire, at what age persons were admitted

catechumens? And how long they continued in that state

before they were baptized ? The first question concerns only

heathen converts: for, as for the children of believing parents,

it is certain, that as they were baptized in infancy, so they

were admitted catechumens as soon as they were capable of

' Aug. de Peccator. Meritis, lib. ii. c. 26. Cateclmmenos secundum quen-

dam modum suum per signum Christi et orationem, manCis irapositione puto

sanctificari. - Aug. Confess, lib, i. c. 11. ^ Marcus Vit.

Porphyr. Prociderunt ad ejus pedes petentes Christi signaculura. Beatus

vero cum eos signasset, et fecisset catechumenos, dimisit illos in pace, prae-

cipiens eis ut vacarent sanctiE ecclesia. Et paulo post, cum eos catechesi

instituibbct, baptizavit.
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learnlnf*". But the question is more difficult about Heathens.

Yet I find in one of the Resolutions of Timothy, bishop of

Alexandria, that children before they were seven years old

mio'ht be catechumens : for he puts the question thus
;

" Suppose a child of seven years old,' or a man that is a ca-

techumen, be present at the oblation, and eat of the eucha-

rist, what shall be done in this case?—and the answer is.

Let him be baptized.'' By which it is plain, he speaks of

Heathen children, and not of Christians, who received not

only baptism, but the eucharist in their infancy, by the rule

and custom of the Church then prevailing*, as will be shown
in their proper place.

Sect. 5.—How long they continued in that State.

As to the other point, how long- they were to continue

catechumens,— there was no certain g-eneral rule fixed about

that ; but the practice varied according- to the difference of

times and places, or the readiness and proficiency of the

catechumens themselves. In the apostolical ag-e and the

first plantation of the Church, we never read of any long

interval between men's first conversion and their baptism.

The history of Cornelius, and the Ethiopian eunuch, and

Lydia, and the jailer of Philippi in the Acts of the Apostles,

to mention no more, are sufficient evidence that in those

days catechizing- and baptism immediately accompanied one

another. And there were g-ood reasons for it ; the infant-

state of the Church, and the zeal of the converts both re-

quired it. But in after ages the Church found it necessary

to lengthen this term of probation, lest an overhasty admis-

sion of persons to baptism should cither fill the Church

with vicious men, or make greater numbers of renegadoes

and apostates in time of persecution. For this reason the

council of Ehberis^ appointed two years trial for new con-

verts, that if in that time they appeared to be men of a good

conversation, they might then be allowed the favour of

' Timoth. Alix. Resp. Canon. Q. 1. ^ Con. Eliber. c. 42. Eos qui

ad fnU'in primani credulitatis accidunt, si bonaj I'uerint conversationis, intra

bicnnium pUituit ad baptisnii gratiam adiuitti.
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baptism. Justinian, in one of his Novels,* appointed the

same term for Samaritans, because it was found by expe-

rience, that they were wont frequently to relapse to their

old rehgion again. The Apostolical Constitutions ^ lengthen

the term to three years, but with this limitation, that if men

were very dihgent and zealous, they might be admitted

sooner ; because it was not length of time, but men's con-

versation and behaviour that was to be regarded in this case.

The council of Agde, Anno 506, reduced the time for Jewish

converts^ to eight months, giving the same reasoi>, why
they made the time of probation so long, " because they are

often found to be perfidious and returned to their own vomit

again." In other places the time is thought by some to be

limited to the forty days of Lent ; for so some learne^l nun

conjecture from a passage or two in St. Jerom and C yTil s

Catechetic Discourses. St. Jerom says,* " it was customary in

his time to spend forty days in teaching catechumens the

doctrine of the blessed Trinity." And St. Cyril seems to

imply as much, when he asks the catechumens, " why they

should not think it reasonable to spend forty days upon their

souls,^ who had spent so many years upon their ovvn vanities

and the world T' The time of Lentisnot expressly mentioned

in either place, but it seems to be intended, because in

those ages Easter was the general time of baptizing over all

the world. But I understand this only of the strict and con-

cluding part of this exercise. In some cases the term of

catechizing was reduced to a yet much shorter compass, as

in case of extreme sickness, or the general conversion of

whole nations. Socrates observes, that in the conversion

of the Burgundians, the French bishop that converted them,

only took seven days time to catechize them,^ and on the

' Justin. Novel. 144*. Per duos primum annos in fide instituantur, et pro
viribiis Scripturas ediscant, tuncque demum sacro redemptionis offerantur

baplisntati. ^ Constit. Apost. lib. viii. c.32. 'O iieWujv Kartjx^^f^^ai^

rpia tTT) Karj;x6i(r3'w, &c. ^ Con. Agathen. c. 2b. Judaei, quorum
perfidia frequenter ad voraitum redit, si ad legem catholicain venire voluerinl,

octo menses inter catechumenos ecclesise limen introeant, &c. * Hieron,

Ep.61. ad Panimach. c. 4. Consuetudo apud nos ejusmodi est, ut iis qui

baptizandi sunt per quadraginta dies publice tradamus sanctam et adorandam
Trinitatem, ^ Cyril, Catech. i. u. 5. p. 18. * Socrat, lib. vii,

c. 30,
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eig-htli day baptized them. So in case of desperate sickness,

the catechumens were immediately baptized with clinic bap-

tism ; as appears from the forementioned council of Agde,

which thou«>-h it prescribes eig-ht months time for the cate-

chizing- of Jews, yet in case of extreme danger,^ if their life

was despaired of, it allows them to be baptized at any time

within the term prescribed. Cyril of Alexandria,* in one of

his Canonical Epistles, gives the same orders concerning-

catechumens who had lapsed, and were for their crimes ex-

pelled the Church, that notwithstanding- this they should

be baptized at the hour of death. St. Basil takes notice,

that Arintheus, the Roman consul,^ being converted by his

wife, and in dang-er of death, was immediately baptized.

And there are infinite numbers of such examples to be met

with in ecclesiastical history, to verify the general observa-

tion which Epiphanius* makes upon the practice of the

Church, " that such catechumens as were at the point to dip,

were always, in hopes of the resurrection, admitted to bap-

tism before their death.''

Sect.6.—The Substanceof the ancient Catechisms, and Method of Instruction.

But excepting these cases, a longer time was generally

thought necessary to discipline and train men up gradually

for baptism
;

partly for the reason already mentioned, that

some just experiment might be made of their conversation

during- that time ; and partly to instruct them by degrees,

first in the more common principles of religion, to wean

them from their former errors, and then in the more recon-

dite and mysterious articles of the Christian faith : upon

whicli account they usually began their discourses with the

doctrine of repentance and remission of sins, and the neces-

sity of g-ood works, and the nature and use of baptism, by

which the catechumens were taught, how they were to re-

nounce the devil and his works, and enter into a new cove-

nant with God. Then followed the explication of the seve-

> Con. Agathen. c. 25, Quod si casu nliquo periculum infirniitatis intra

pr;escriptuni tenipus incurrerint, et desperati fuciint, haptizcntur.

'^ Cyril. Ep. Canon. a(i Episc. Libyae et Pentapol. ap Bevereg. Pandect,

torn. ii. p. 178. ^ liasil. Kp. 5. * Kpiphun. Hair. 28. Ceriii-

thiau. n. (i.
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ral articles of the Creed, to which some added the nature and

imrnortalitv of the soul, and an account of the canonical

books of Scripture : which is the substance and method of

St. Cyril's eig-hteen famous Discourses to the Catechumens.

The author of the Apostolical Constitutions^ presciiV)es these

several heads of instruction, "Let the catechumen be taug-ht

before baptism the knowledge of the lather unbegotten, the

knowledg-e of his only-beg-otten Son, and Holy Spirit ; let

him learn the order of the world's creation, and series of

divine providence, and the different sorts of legislntion ; let

him be taught why the world, and man, the citizen of the

world, were made; let him be instructed about his own
nature, to understand for what end he himself was made 5 let

him be informed how God punished the wicked with water

and fire, and crowned his saints with glory in every genera-

tion, viz. Seth,Enos, Enoch, Noah, Abraham,and his posterity,

Melchisedech, Job, Moses, Joshua, Caleb, and Phineas, the

priest, and the saints of every age ; let him also be taught,

how the providence of God never forsook mankind, but

called them at sundry times, from error and vanity to the

knowledge of the truth, reducing them from slavery and im-

piety to liberty and godliness, from iniquity to righteous-

ness, and from everlasting death, to eternal life. After these

he must learn the doctrine of Christ's incarnation, his pas-

sion, his resurrection and assumption; and what it is to re-

nounce the devil, and enter into covenant with Christ."

These were the chief heads of the ancient catechisms before

baptism: in which it is observable, there is no mention

made of the doctrine of the eucharist, or confirmation, be-

cause these were not allowed to catechumens till after bap-

tism ; and the instruction upon the former points, was not

given all at once, but by certain degrees, as the discipline

of the Church then required, which divided the catechumens

into several distinct orders or classes, and exercised them

gradually according to the difference of their stations ,•- of

which I shall give a more particular account in the follow-

ing Chapter.

1 Constit. Apobt. lib. vii. c. 39.
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Sect. 7.—The Catechumens allowed to read the Holy Scriptures.

Here I shall only remark further, that they allowed them
to read some portions of the Scripture ; for the moral and

historical books were thought most proper at first for their

instruction; and the chief use of those, which are now called

apocryphal books, was then to instil moral precepts into the

catechumens. Upon this account Athanasius* says, " thoug-h

they were not canonical books, as the rest of the books of

the Old and New Testament
;
yet they Avere such as were

appointed to be read by those who were new proselytes and
desirous to be instructed in the ways of godliness : such

were the Wisdom of Solomon, the Wisdom of Sirach, Esther^

Judith, Tobit ; to which he also adds, the book called, the

Doctrine of the Apostles, and the Shepherd, that is, Hermes
Pastor. The Author^ of the Synopsis of the Holy Scripture

also, under the name of Athanasius, has much the same ob-

servation, "that besides the canonical books there were other

books of the Old Testament, which were not in the canon,

but only read to or by the catechumens." But this was not

allowed in all Churches: for it seems to have been otherwise

in the Church of Jerusalem, at the time when Cyril ^ wrote

his Catechetical Discourses. For he forbids his catechumens
to read all apocryphal books whatsoever, and charges them
to read those books only which were securely read in the

Church, viz. those books which the Apostles and ancient

bishops, who were wiser than the catechumens, had handed
down to them. Then he specifies particularly the canoni-

cal books of the Old and New Testament, all the same as

are now in our Bibles, except the Revelations, because I

presume it was not then read in the Church ; and at last

' Alhan. Ep. Heortastic. torn. ii. p. 89. 'Ertr iz) i-epa /3t/3Xja rsTOiv l^u)5'(v'

H KavoviZ,{)}itva fiiv, TtTVTriontva ^a Trapct twv iraripiov avayii'iocrKfcr^ai Tolg

(7nTi 7rnocr£p;^o/i£i/otc, Kj f5H\ofifvoig KaTt)xt~i(^^ni tov Ti]q eixTfpiiag \6yov'

2^00/a "iHuXofiiovog, &c. Kj Auaxt) KaXn^tin) Tuiv 'AttotoXiuj', k^ 6 \loif.i)]v.

* Athan. Synops. Scriptur. toiii. ii. p. .35. 'EKrug tuiv Kavovi^of.itviov 'inpa

ftiftXia Tijg TraXaiag Cia^ijKtjg, h Kai'oui'C^neva {tii^, avayivioaKo^tva ll fiuvop

Tolg Kanjx^n'tvoig. ^ Cyril. Catech. iv. n. 22. p. 66. Upog tu

«7ro»:o?'(/»a fitjc'tv tx< koivov, &c. Ibid. p. (57. "Oaa iv tKKXtjaiaig /k>/

c'ipayipio'jKiTat, Tcivra //>;ce Kara (Tuvtuv cn'ciylvojcKt.
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concludes with this charg-e to the catechumens, " that they

should not read any other books privately by themselves,

which were not read publicly in the Church." From whence

I conclude, that as the books which we now call apociypluil

were not then read in the Church of Jerusalem, so neither

were they allowed to be read by the catechumens, though

they were read both publicly and privately in many other

Churches. I know some learned persons are of a different

opinion, and think that Cyril by apocryphal books, means not

those which we now call apocryphal, viz. Wisdom, Eccle-

siasticus, &c. but other pernicious and heretical books,

which were absolutely reprobated and forbidden to all

Christians. But if that had been his meaning, he would

not have said, that the canonical books were the only books

that were read in the Church of Jerusalem, but would have

distinguished, as other writers in other Churches do, be-

tween canonical, ecclesiastical, and apocryphal books, and

have intimated that the ecclesiastical books were such as

were allowed to be read in the Church, as well as the ca-

nonical, for moral instruction, though not to confirm articles

of faith. Whereas he says nothing of this, but the express

contrary, " that none but the canonical books were read

publicly in the Church, nor were any other to be read

privately by the catechumens." Which, at least, must mean

thus much, that in the Church of Jerusalem, there was a

different custom from some other Churches ; and that, though

in some Churches the catechumens were allowed to read

both the canonical books and the apocryphal, or as others

call them the ecclesiastical, yet in the Church of Jerusalem

they were allowed to read only the canonical Scriptures,

and no other. However it is observable, that no Church

anciently denied any order of Christians the use of the Holy

Scriptures in the vulgar tongue, since even the catechumens

themselves, who were but an imperfect sort of Christians, were

exhorted, and commanded to read the canonical books in all

Ch urches and the apocryphal books in some Churches for mor-

al instruction . Nay, if we may believe Bede, they were obliged

to get some of the Holy Scriptures by heart, as a part of their

exercise and discipline, before they were baptized. For he
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commonds it as a laudable custom In the ancient Church,^

that sucli as were to be catechized and baptized, were

taug'lit tlie beg"inning\s of tlie four Gospels, and the intent

and order of them, at the time when the ceremony of open-

ing- their ears was solemnly used ; that they mig"ht know
and remember what and how many those books were, from

whence they were to be instructed in the true faith. So far

were they from locking* up the Scriptures from any order of

men in an unknown tongue, that they thought them useful

and instructive to the meanest capacities ; according* to that

of the Psalmist, " Thy word giveth light and understanding

to the simple :" and therefore they allowed them to be vul-

garly read, not only by the more perfect and complete

Christians, but even by the very catechumens, among whom,
as St. Austin and others have observed, those were commonly
the most tractable and the best proficients, who were the

most conversant in the Holy Scriptures. For which reason

they made it one part of the catechumens' care to exercise

themselves in the knowledge of them, and did not then fear

that men should turn heretics by being acquainted with the

w ord of truth.

CHAP. H.

Of tlie several Classes or Degrees of Catechumens, and the

gradual Exercises and Discipline of every Order.

Sect. 1.—Four Orders or Degrees of Catechumens among the Ancients.

That there were different orders or degrees of catechu-

mens in all such Churches, as kept to the term of catechi-

zing for two or three years together, is acknowledged on all

hands by learned men : but what was the precise numljer

of these orders, is not so certainly agreed. The Greek ex-

* Bode, de Tabernac. lib.ii. c. 13. torn. iv. p. 887. PuUherin ipsPi ecclesifi

mos antiquitus iiiolevit, ut liis, qui catecliizandi, ot Chrisliani.s sunt sacrainentis

initiandi, quatuor cvangelioruin principia recitentur, ae de iiguris et ordine

eorum in aj)crlione aurium suarum sol<*nniter erudirentiir : quo sciant exinde

ac memincrint, (jui ct quot ^int libri, quorum vejbis niuxinie in fide verilalis

debeant crudiri.
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positors of the ancient canons, usually make but two sorts,

the 'AriXlrtpoi and the TcXawrcpot, the imperfect and the per-'

feet, the beyiuners and the proficients, wlio were the im-

mediate candidates of baptism. So Balzamon ^ and Zona-

ras,2 Alexius Aristenus^ and Blastares ; and in this opinion

they are followed by many modern writers. Dr. Cave*

makes no other distinction but this of the perfect and im-

perfect, and says of the imperfect " that they were as yet

accounted heathens;" which, for the reasons given in the

foregoing- Chapter, I cannot subscribe to : for I have showed,

that from the time that they received imposition of hands

to make them catechumens, they were always both called

and accounted Christians, though but in an imperfect

state, till they were completed by baptism. Bishop Beve-

rege ^ makes but two sorts of catechumens hkewise, the

'AKpowjUEvoi, and the 'Ev)(6fJi^voL, or VovvKXivovTEQ, that is, the

hearers, who only staid to hear the sermon and the Scrip-

tures read, and the kneelers or substraiors, wdio staid to re-

ceive the minister's prayers and benediction also. Suicerus**'

and Basnage"^ go much the same way, dividing them into

two classes, the Audientes and Competentes. Maldonate^

adds to these a third class, which he calls Catechumeni Poe-

nitentes, such catechumens as were under the discipline

and censures of the Church. Cardinal Bona ^ augments the

number to four kinds, viz. the Audientes, Genufiectentes,

Competentes, and Electi. And indeed it appears, that there

were four kinds of them
;
yet not exactly the same as Bona

mentions ; for the Competentes and Electi were but one

and the same order. But there was another order antece-

dent to all these, which none of these writers mention, which

we may call the 'E^to^sfx^voi, that is, such catechumens as

were instructed privately, and without doors, before they

w ere allowed to enter the Church.

» Balzain. Not. in Con. Neocaesar. c. 5. * Zonaras, ibid.

3 Alex. Aristen. in Con. Ancyr. c. U. * Cave, Prim. Christ, lib. 1.

c. S. p. 21 1. ^ Bevereg. Not. in Con. Nicen. c. 14. ^ Suicer.

Thesaur. toin. ii. p. 73. ^ Basnag. Critic, in Baron, p. 484.

« Maldonat. de Baptism, c. 1. p. 79. ' Bona, Rer. Liturg. lib. i. c. 16.

n.4.
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Sect, 2.—First, tlie 'E?w^«>ii/oi, or Catechumens instructed privately without

the Church.

That there was sucli an order or degree of catechumens

as this, is evidently deduced from one of the canons of the

council of Neocaesarea, which speaks of several sorts of ca-

techumens, and this among; the rest in these words ;* " If any

catechumen, who enters the Church, and stands among-st

any order of catechumens there, be found g-uilty of sin ; if

he be a kneeler, let him become a hearer, provided he sin

no more: but if he sin while he is a hearer, let him be cast

out of the Church." Here it seems pretty evident, that there

was an order of catechumens not allowed to enter the Church,

to which such of the superior orders as had offended were

to be degraded by way of punishment, which the canon

calls expulsion from tlie Church. Which does not mean

utterly casting them off as heathens again, but only reducing-

them to that state in which they were before, when they

first received imposition of hands to make them catechu-

mens ; which was a state of private instruction, before they

were allowed to enter the Church. Maldonate calls these,

the order of penitents among the catechumens ; and Balza-

mon and Zonaras, on this canon, style them mourners
;

which expresses something of this order but not the whole:

for there were catechumens privately instructed out of the

Church, who were not properly mourners or penitents, as

persons cast out of the Church by any censure, but they

were such as never had yet been in the Church, but were

kept at a distance for some time from that privilege, to make

them the more eajrer and desirous of it. And till we can

find a better name for these I call them from this canon, the

'E^wOHiitvoi, which is a general name, that will comprehend

both tliis lowest order of catechumens privately instructed

out of the Church, and also such delinquents of the superior

orders as were reduced back again to it by way of punish-

ment for their faults.

' Con. Neocaes. c. 5. Kar»;x«7'fof, iciv dainxoftn'og tig kvoiukuv h' r/y

rioi' KUTijxH^iviov raXii ^t)Kij, nrog ct afiapTayioi', tttv fxiv yovv kXivuji',
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Sect. 3.—Secondly, the 'Aicpow/zfi/oi, Andientes, or Hearers.

The next decree above these, were the hearers, which

the Greeks call "AKpoujfxsvoi, and the Latins Audientes. Who
were so called from their being* admitted to hear sermons

and the Scriptures read in the Church, but they were not

allowed to stay any of the prayers, no, not so much as those

that were made over the rest of the catechumens, or energ-u-

mens, or penitents; but before those began, immediately after

sermon, at the word of command then solemnly used, '^ Ne
quis Audientium, let none of the hearers be present!'' they

were to depart the Church. As appears from the author

of the Apostolical Constitutions^ who orders the deacon to

dismiss the hearers and unbelievers with that solemn form

of words, before the liturgy or prayers of the Church beg-an.

Upon which account the council of Nice^ calls them
" ajcpowjUEVsc fJLovov, hearers 07ily,'" to distinguish them from

such catechumens as might not only hear sermons, but also

attend some particular prayers of the Church, that were

especially offered up for them, whilst they were kneeling

upon their knees, and waiting for imposition of hands, and

the minister's benediction.

Sect. 4..—Thirdly, the TovvKXivovrtg, or Genufledentes, the Kneelers.

Hence arose a third sort of catechumens, which the

Greeks call TovvkXlvovt^q, and the Latins, Ge7mfecte7ites and

Prostrati, that is, kneelers or prostrators. These some-

times have the name of catechumens more espicially

appropriated to them, as in the forementioned canon of the

council of Nice, which runs in these terms, " It is decreed

by the great and holy synod concerning the catechumens

that have lapsed, that they for three years shall be hearers

only, and after that, pray with the catechumens again."

Hence that part of the liturgy which respected them, was

particularly called KarrixsiievMv Eu'xrJ, the prayer of the

catechumens, which came immediately after the bishop's

sermon, together with the prayers of the energumens and

penitents, as we learn from the council of Laodicea,^ which

» Constit. Apost. lib. viii. c.5. ^ Con. Nicen. can. 14. ^ Con.

Laod. c. 19.
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orders the metliod of t]jom. And the forms of these prayers

are recited both in the Apostuhcal Constitutions' and St.

Cinysostoin,- which 1 do not here insert, because they will

have a more proper place in the Hturg-y of the Church. To-

gether with these prayers they always received imposition

of hands, kneeling- upon their knees : whence the council of

Neoca^sarea^ and others, distinguish them by the name of

FovvKXivoi'TeQ, the kneelers ; the prayer is called Oratio

Ifnposiiionis Manus, the prayer of imposition of handSy

Avhich was frequently repeated both in the public and

private exercises of the catechumens.

Sect, o.—Fourthly, the Competentes and Elecli, the immediate Candidates.

of Baptism.

Above these was a fourth order, which the Greeks call

B(t7rrt^o^t5vof and ^wrt^ojucvoi ; and the Latins, Competentes

and Elect i: all which words are used among- the Ancients

to denote the immediate candidates of baptism, or such as

gave in their names to the bishop, signifying- their desire to

be baptized the next approaching- festival. Their petition-

ing- for this favour, gave them the name of Competentes ;

and from the bishop's examination and approbation, or

choice of them, they were styled Electi. St. Cyril of Jeru-

salem, in his Catechetic Discourses,* always terms them

4>cur(^o/i£i;ot, which though it frequently signifies persons

already baptized, or illuminated by the sacrament of bap-

tism, yet in his style, it denotes persons yet to be baptized,

or such as had only the illumination of catechetical instruc-

tion antecedent to baptism: and so the name, BaTrrfJojucvof,

in the author of the Apostolical Constitutions,^ is taken, not

for persons actually baptized, but for those catechumens

who were desirous to be baptized ; whence, in the same

author, the prayer that is said over these catechumens in

the Church, is called BaTrrt^o/jtvwy and <l>wr<^OjL(£i'wv Eu\;r),

the prayer or those that went about to he illuminated and

baptized: which also shows, that the Substrati and Co7n-

» Con. Laod. lib. viii. c.fi. * Chrysost. Horn. ii. in 2 Cor.

» Con. Ncocses. c. 5. Cyril. Catecli. 1, 2, &c. ^ Constit,

Apost. lib. viii. c. 8.
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fetentes were different orders or deg-rees of the catechumens,

contrary to what Mr. Basnage and some others have as-

serted, since different prayers, at different times in the

Church, were offered up for them.

Sect. 6.—How this last Order were particularly disciplined and prepared

for Baptism.

These Competentes, as I said, were so called from their

petitioning for the sacrament of baptism, as we learn from

St. Austin, who often gives this reason for it,^ telling us,

" that upon the approach of the Easter festival, it was usual

for the catechumens to give in their names in order to be

baptized, whence they were called Competentes, petitioners

or candidates for baptism." When their names were given

in, and their petition accepted, then both they and their

sponsors were registered in the books of the Church; as is

noted by the author, under the name of Dionysius,^ the

Areopagite, who brings in the bishop commanding the

priests to register both the catechumen and his sponsor, or

susceptor, together : and in the council of Constantinople,

under Mennas,^ there is mention made of an officer in the

Church, particularly appointed to this business, one whose

appropriated office it was to register the names of those,

who offered and presented themselves to baptism. These

registers were called their diptychs ; but as they had

several sorts of diptychs, some for the dead and some for

the living, these were particularly called AiTTTV)(a Ziovnov,

the diptychs, or books of the living, as is observed by

Pachymeres,* in his comment upon the foresaid place of

Dionysius.

Sect. 7.—Partly by frequent Examinations, in which such as approved

themselves had the Name of Electi.

When their names were thus registered, then followed a

* Aug. de Fide et Oper. c. 6. Cum fontis illius sacramenta peteremus,

atque ab hoc competentes etiam vocaremur, &c. Id. de Cura pro Mortuis,

c. 12. Pascha appropinquante, dedit nomen inter alios competentes.

2 Dionys. Hierarch. Eccles. c. 2. n. 4. p. 216. 'UpdpxvQ a'7roypa\pa(T^at

KtXevei Toig ttpfutri rbv dvdpa t^ tuv dvd^oxov. ^ Con. Constant, sub

Menna. Act. v. torn. v. p. 224. 'O tyiq rrpoffi^yopiag tCjv tig to jSdirTKTfia

TTpoaiovTiav eyypd0j|v Tiray^kvog. * Pachymer. in Dionys. p. 234.

VOL. III. ^
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scriit'mv or examinatiun of tbcir proficiency uiider the pre-

cedintr staires of the catechetical exercises; and this was

often repeated before baptism, according- to the direction

given in this case by the fourth council of Carthage.^

Thev that were approved upon such examination, were

sometimes called Electi, the chosen, as we find in the de-

crees of Pope Leo iMagnus, who speaks of them under this

appellation,'- because they were now accepted and chosen

as persons qualified for baptism at the next approaching"

festivals of Easter or Whitsuntide, which were the usual

times of baptizing*. Cardinal Bona makes these Electi a

distinct order from the Competentes : but there seems to be

no ground for such a distinction, because their exercises

were all the same henceforward till they arrived at bap-

tism.

Sect. 8.—Partly by Exorcism, accompanied with Imposition of Hands, and

the Sign of the Cross, and Insufflation.

For as they were all examined, so they w ere all exorcized

alike for twenty days before baptism. This custom is often

mentioned by the ancient writers, both of the Greek and

Latin Church. St. Austin more than once speaks of it as

the common practice of the African Church; joining" exa-

mination,^ catechizing-, and exorcism together, andtelling us

that the fire of exorcism, as his phrase is, always preceded

baptism. We learn the same from Cyprian and the council

of Cartilage, held under him about the validity of heretical

baptism ; for there it is often said, that heretics and schisma-

tics were first to be exorcized with imposition of hands, and

then baptized,* before they could be adinitted as true mem-
bers of the Catholic Church. And we learn from thence

' Con. Carth. iv, can. 8i. Crebra examinatione baptismum percipiant.

2 T.oo Ep. \. ad Episc. Siculos, c. 5. In baptizandls in ccclesifi clectis, hicc

duo tempera, de quibus locuti sumus esse legitima, &c. ^ Aug. in Psal.

65. Post ignem exorcismi venitur ad baptismum. Id.de Fide etOper. c.6. Suis

nominibus datis, abstinentia, jejunlis, exorcismisque purgantur. Ipsis

diebus quibus catechizantur, exorcizanlur, scrutanlur. * Con. Carth.

ap. Cyprian, p. 23-3. Censeoomnos lia>reticos et sclii.smalicos, quiadoatholicam

eccle^iam volucrint venire, non ante ingredi, nisi exorcizali ct baplizati prius

fucrint. Ibid. p. r?37. Primo per manQ* imposifionem in exorcismo, secundo

per baptism! regencrationem, tunc possum ad Christi pollicitationcm venire.
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also, that tlie practice was so universal, that tlie heretics

themselves did not omit it, though it was esteemed of no

effect by the Catholics when done by them, but looked upon

only as a mock-practice, where one demoniac* exorcized

another, as Cfecilius a Bilta phrases it in the same council.

Ferrandus Diaconus- also speaks of this exorcism, which

immediately followed the scrutiny or examination of the

Competentes. And the like testimonies may be seen in

Petrus Chrysologus,^ and the second council of Bracara,*

for the practice of the Italic and Spanish Churches. In the

last of which it is particularly specified, that these exorcisms

shall continue for twenty days before baptism. Genadius of

Marseilles^ testifies not only for the French Church, but the

universal Church throughout the whole world, that exor-

cisms and exsufflations were uniformly used both to infants

and adult persons, before they were admitted to the sacra-

ment of regeneration and fountain of life. And for the

Greek Church in particular, though the author of the Apos-

tolical Constitutions, for a peculiar reason, makes no men-

tion of this ceremony, because he represents the business of

an exorcist not as a standing and ordinary office in the

Church, but as an extraordinary and miraculous gift of God,*'

as it was in the age ofthe Apostles
;
yet Gregory Nazianzen and

Cyril of Jerusalem are undeniable evidences of the practice :

for Nazianzen, in his oration upon baptism,"^ thus bespeaks

his catechumen ; " Despise not thou the medicinal office

of exorcism, neither grow weary of the length or continuance

' Con.Carth. ap. Cypr. p.230. Apudhaeieticos omnia perraendaciura aguntur,

ubi exorcizat daemoniacus, &c. ^ Ferrand. Ep. adFulgent. de Catechizando

iEthiope, inter Fulgentii opera, p. 606. Celebrato solenmiter scrutinio, per

exorcismum contra diabolum vindicatur. ^ Pet. Chrysolog. Serm. 52.

Hinc est quod veniens ex gentibus impositione manus et exorcismis ante a

daemone purgatur. Vid. Serm. 105. *Con. Bracar. ii. c. 1. Antevi-

ginti dies baptismi ad purgationem exorcism! concurrant catechumeni, &c.

^ Gennad. de Dogmat. Eccles. c. 31. lUiid etiam quod circa baptizandos in

universo mundo sancta ecclesia uniformiter agit, non otioso contemplamur in-

tuitu: cum sive parvuli sive juvenes ad regenerationis veniunt sacramentum,

non prius fontem vitae adeant, quam exorcismis et exsufflationibus clericorum

spiritus ab eis immundus abigatur. ^ Constit. Apost, lib. viii. c. 26.

' Naz. Orat. 40. de Bapt. p. 657. M^ dimrTvcnjQ t^op/ctcr/is ^epaireiai^, /^'i^f,

Trpot; TO fxrjKog TavTrjg aTrayoptvffrjQ. ^daavog kcrri i^ avTij ri/f Trtpt to

Xapicrna yvijtrwTijTog,

c 2
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of it ; for it is a proper trial of a man's sincerity in coming" to

the g-race of baptism." Cyri! in like manner bids his cate-

chumen/ " to receive exorcism with diligence in the time

of catechizing-." For, whether it was insufflation or exorcism,

it was to be esteemed salutary to the soul ; for as mixed

metals could not be purged without fire, so neither could

the soul be purged without exorcisms, which were divine, and

gathered out of the Holy Scriptures. He adds a little after,

" that the exorcists did thus, by the power of the Holy Spirit,

cast a terror upon the evil spirit, and make him fly from the

soul, and leave it in a salutary state and hope of eternal life."

Where we may observe two things that give great light in

this matter. First, why it is so often called by the Ancients

the fire of exorcism ; because it purges the soul, and as it

uere fires the evil spirit from it. Secondly, that these ex-

orcisms were nothing but prayers, collected and composed
out of the words of the Holy Scripture, to beseech God to

"break the dominion and power of Satan in new converts,

and to deliver thern from his slavery by expelling the spirit

of error and wickedness from them. Therefore Cyril ^ in

another place calls them " Xdyot £u\r7c, the words ofp-axjerT

by which a devil or a demoniac, who could not be held in

chains of iron by many, was often held by one, through the

power of the Holy Ghost working in him ; and the bare in-

suflilation of an exorcist, was a fire of sufliicient force to ex-

pel the invisible spirits. So that the whole business of ex-

orcism, and the power of it, is to be resolved into prayer;

some forms of which are now extant in the Euchologium or

Rituals of the Greek Church,^ published by Goar, and the Ri-

tuals of the ancient Gallican Church, published by JMabillon.*

From whence also it appears, that the insufflation, and impo-

sition of hands, and the sign of the cross, which was used at

the same time, as we find in the w ritings of St Austin,^ and

St. Ambrose,^ were only looked upon as decent ceremonies

or concomitants of prayer ; to whose energy, and not to

* Cyril. Prtcfut. ad Catech. n. 5. p. 7. T8f tTropKiffjUH^ c't\H \i.t-d mm^r^q
Kuv tfi<t)Vffi]dr\r^ Kiiv twopKicr^t'iQ, autTijpia <roi to Trpiiyfia vu^iiaov iivai^ &C. V'iiJ.

iatecli. i. n. 5. p. 18. * Cyril. Cat«ch. xvi. n. 9. p. 23i. * Eu-
cholog. p. 336. *!\Iabillon. Musteuni Italic, torn. i. p. 323.

^ Aug. Confes. lib. i. c. 11. Aug. de Syiubol. lib. iv. c. 1. * Ambros.
De lis ()ui initiantur, c. -i.
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the bare ceremonies, the whole efficacy and benefit of this

part of the catechumens' disciphne is to be attributed. For

though the ceremonies be sometimes only mentioned, yet

prayer is always to be understood, and to be taken for the

substance of the action, whilst the other were only the cir-

cumstances of it.

Sect. 9.—Partly by the Exercises of Fasting and Abstinence, and Con-

fession, and Repentance.

During" this same term of twenty days the catechumens

were also exercised with abstinence and fasting*, as a suit-

able preparation for their ensuing- baptism. The fourth

council of Carthag*e has a canon, which joins all these things

together: " Let such, as give in their names to be baptized,^

be exercised a lona' time with abstinence from wine and

flesh, and with imposition of hands, and frequent examina-

tion, and so let them receive their baptism." In like manner

St. Austin^ puts abstinence, fastings, and exorcism together,

and particularly mentions abstinence from the marriage-bed,

during this time of preparation for baptism. So Socrates

tells us,^ when the Burgundians desired baptism of a French

bishop, he first made them fast seven days. And when a

certain Jewish impostor, who had been baptized by tho

Arians and Macedonians, came at last to Paul, the Novatian

bishop, to desire the like favour of him, the same author ob-

serves,* that Paul would not admit him, till he had first ex-

ercised him with fasting many days, and taught him the

rudiments of the Christian faith. These fastings are also

mentioned by Justin Martyr and Tertullian, where they

speak of men's preparation for baptism. " As many," says

Justin Martyr,* " as believe the things to be true, which we
teach, and promise to conform their lives to the law of our

religion, first of all learn to ask pardon of their by-past

* Con. Carth. iv. c. 84. Baptizandinomen suum dent, et diu sub abstinentia

vini et carnium, ac manQs impositione, crebra examinatione baptismum perci-

piant. - Aug. de Fide et Oper. c. 6. Sine dubio non admitterentur, si

per ipsos dies quibus eandem gratiam percepturi, suis nominibus datis, absti-

nentia, jejuniis, exorcisraisque purgantur, cum suis legitimis et veris uxoribus

seconcubiturosprofiterentur, atquehujus reiquamvisalio tempore licitae, paucis

ipsis solemnibus diebus nullam continentiam servaturos. ^ Socrat. lib.

yii. p. 30. * Socrat. lib. vii. c. 17. * Justin. Apol, ii. p. 93.
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sins of God, by prayers and fastings, we joining* our prayers

and fasting's with theirs." So Tertullian,^ " they, that are

about to receive baptism, must first use frequent prayers

and fastings, and geniculations and watchings, and make
confession of all their former sins, in imitation of John's

baptism, taking it for a favour, that they are not obliged to

make public confession oftheir flagitious crimes and offences."

Whence we may conclude, that these confessions were
sometimes public, and sometimes private, as directed by the

w isdom of the Church. They, who would see more of this

matter, may consult St. CyriTs Catechetic Discourses,- and

Gregory Nazianzen's Oration about Baptism,^ who to con-

fession, and prayers, and fasting, add humicubations, and

groans, and tears, and forgiving of enemies, as proper

indications of a penitent mind, before men came to receive

the seal of forgiveness at God's hand by the ministry of his

Church.

Sect. 10.—Partly by Learning the Words of the Creed and the Lord's

Prayer.

At this time also the Competentes were taught the words

of the Creed, which they were obliged to get by heart, in

order to repeat it before the bishop at their last examination

before baptism. This part of catechizing was often per-

formed by the bishop himself, as we may learn from those

words of St. Ambrose,* where he thus distinguishes the

Competentes from the other catechumens: " When the cate-

chumens were dismissed, I recited the Creed to the Com-
petentes in the baptisteries of the Church." This was done

in some Churches twenty days before baptism ; for so the

second council of Bracara ordered^ for the Spanish Churches.

* Tertul.deBapt. C.20. Inj^rcssurosbaptismum, orationibuscrebris,jejuniis,

ct geniculationibus, et pervigiliis oraro oportet, et cum confessione omnium retro

dclictorum, ut exponant etiam baptismum Johannis. Tinguebantur, inquit,

confitentas delicta sua. Nobis gratulandum est, si non publice confitomur ini

quitates aut lurpitudines nostras. Vid Tertul. de Poenitent. c. 6.

» Cyril. Catech. i. n. 5 et 6. p. IB ot 19.
^

'Siv/.. Orat. 40. de

Bapt. * Ambros. Ep. 33. ad Marccllinani Sororem, p. 158. Dimissis

catechumenis, symbolum aliciuibus competentibus tradebam in baptisteriis ba-

silicae. ^ Con. Bracr. ii. c. 1. Ante viginti dies baptismi, catechumeni

synibolum, quod est, ' Credo in Deum Patrera omnipotentem,' specialiter

doccantur.
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But the council of Ag;cle, in France,* speaks only of ei^^ht

days before Easter, appointing- Palm-Sunday to be the day,

when the Creed should be publicly taught the Competentes

in all their churches. But perhaps we are to distinguish be-

twixt the public and private teaching of the Creed ;
and so

one might be done privately twenty days before by the

catechists in the baptisteries or catechetic schools, and the

other publicly, eight days before, by the ministers of the

Church. However this was, there was a certain day ap-

pointed for these catechumens to give an account of their

creed, and that was the Parasceue, or day before our Sa-

viour's passion, which the council of La odicea^ calls the

fifth day of the great and solemn week, when such as were

to be baptized, having learnt their creed, were to repeat it

before the bishop or presV^yters in the church. And this

was the only day for several ages, that ever the Creed was

publicly rejpeated in the Greek Churches, as Theodorus

Lecfor 3 informs us, who says, it was used to be recited only

once a year, and that was on the Parasceue, or day of pre^

paration to our Saviour's passion, now called Holy Thurs-

day : at which time the bishop was always wont to catechize

the Competentes in the church. When they had learned

the Creed, they were also taught the Lord's Prayer, which

was not allowed ordinarily to the catechumens till imme-

diately before their baptism. For this prayer was usually

called 'Euxn ritarwv, the prayer of the faithful, as being

peculiarly used only by persons baptized, who were made

sons of God by regeneration, and had a title, as such, to ad-

dress God under the denomination of their father which is in

Heaven ; which catechumens, at least those of the first or-

ders, could not so properly do : but when they arrived at

this last degree of Competentes, and stood as immediate

candidates of baptism, then this form was part of their in-

struction, and not before. As we learn from Ferrandus

Diaconus, who speaks first of their repeating the Creed,

' Con. Agathen. c. 9. Syrabolum etiam placuit ab omnibus ecclesiis una

die, id est, ante octo dies dominicfe resurrectionls, publice in ecclesia com-

petentibus prsedicari. ^ Con. Laodic. c. 46. "On M rag (l>MTiZ,o^kvHQ

T)]u TTt-riv kKnavBdvHi'y Kj Ty TrejUTrry rT/g t(5SofidSog aTrayytXXfii' t(i> ini^KOTCi^

i) Toig TT^ifTjir'Tepoig. ^ Thcodor. Lector, lib. ii. p. 563,
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and then learning the Lord's Prayer.* And the same is evi-

dent from Chrysostom, Austin, and Theodoret, of whom I

shall have occasion to speak more particularly in Chap. v.

Sect. 9. where I treat of the ancient discipline in concealing"

the sacred mysteries from the catechumens.

Sect. Jl.—And the Form of renouncing the Devil, and covenanting with

Clirist, and other Responses to be used in Baptism.

Together with the Creed, they were also taught how to make
their proper responses in baptism

;
particularly the form of

renouncing the devil and his works, his pomps, his worship,

his angels, his inventions, and all things belonging to him
;

and the contrary form of covenanting with Christ, and en-

gaging themselves in his service ; for though these acts in

their highest solemnity did properly appertain to the sub-

stance of baptism itself; yet it was necessary to instruct

the catechumens beforehand, how they were to behave
themselves in these matters, that thev mi^ht not, through

ignorance, be at a loss when they came to baptism. And
therefore the author of the Apostolical Constitutions ^ orders

it to be one special part of the catechumens' instruction, just

before their baptism, that they should learn what related to

the renunciation of the devil, and covenanting with Christ.

And these engagements they actually entered into, not only

at their baptism, but before it, as a just preparation for it:

" for,'' says that author, '^ they ought first to abstain from the

contraries, and then come to the holy mysteries, having-

purged their hearts beforehand of all spot and wrinkle and
habits of sin." And the same thinof is intimated by TertuUian

and Ferrandus, the deacon of Carthage- For Ferrandus says

expressly,^ that the catechumens, at the same time that

they were exorcized, made their actual renunciation of the

devil, and then were taught the Creed. And TertuUian

* Ferrand. Ep. ad Fulg-ent. de Catechizando iEthlope. Ipsa insuper

sancti symboli verba memoritcr in conspectu fidelis populi clarQ. voce pro-

nuncians j)iam regulam dominicie orationis accepit. ^ Conslit.

Apost. lib. vii. c. 39 et 40. Maj/^avsrw to. Trepi r/}g cnrorayriQ t« ^iaj36\n,

^ Ta TTfpl r»5c (rvvTayTJg r5 Xpi"T«, &c. ^ Ferrand. Ep. ad Fulgent,

inter Opera Fulgentii, p. 606. Per exorcismum contra diabolum vindicatur
;

cui se renunciare constanter, sicut hie consuetudo poscebat, auditurus sym-

boluni, prolitetur.
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means the same thing-, when he says, that this renunciation

was made twice ; first in the church,^ under the hands of

the bishop, and then again when they came to the water to

be baptized. And hence it became one part of the ancient

office of deaconesses, to instruct the more ig-norant and

rustic sort of women, how they were to make their respon-

ses at the time of baptism to such intcrrog-atories as the

minister should then put to them, as I have had occasion to

show from a canon of the fourth council of Carthage,^

in discoursing- of the office of deaconesses in another place.*

Sect. 12.—What meant by the Competentes going veiled some time

before Baptism.

Besides these parts of useful discipline and instruction,

there were some other ceremonies of less note used toward

the catechumens, which I must not wholly pass over.

Among- these was the ceremony of the Competentes going

veiled, or with their faces covered, for some days before

baptism: which custom is taken notice of by Cyril of Jeru-

salem,* tog-ether with the reason of it ;
'' Your face" says he

to the catechumens, " was covered, that your mind might

be more at liberty, and that the wandering of your eyes

might not distract your soul. For when the eyes are covered,

the ears are not diverted by any impediments from hearing

and receiving saving truths." St. Austin and JuniUus give

a more mystical reason for it. For they suppose the cate-

chumens went veiled in public, as bearing the image of Adam's

slavery after his expulsion out of Paradise ; and that these

veils being taken away after baptism^ was an indication of

* Tertul. de Coron. Mil. c. 3. Aquam adituri, ibidem, sed et aliquanto prius

in ecclesia sub antistitis manu contestamur nos renmiciare diabolo, et pompae

et angelis ejus. ^ Con. Carth. iv. c. 12. Viduae vel sanctimoniales, quae ad

ministerium baptizandarum raulierum eliguntur, taminstructse sint adofficiura,

ut possint apto et sano sermone docere iinperitas et rusticas mulieres, tempore

quo baptizandffisunt, qualiter baptizatoriinterrogatserespondeant, et qualiter

accepto baptismate vivant. ^ Book ii. chap. xxii. sect. 9.
^

* Cyril.

Prsefat. ad Catech. n. 5. p. 7. 'EaKtira-ai cs to TTpoacoTrov, 'iva (rxo\a<yr]

\onrbv »/ dicivoia. ^ Aug. Ser. 4. in Dominic. Octav. Paschae, 155. de

Tempore. Hodie octavse dicuntur infantium: revelanda sunt capita eorum,

quod est indicium libertatis. Habet enim libertatem ista spiritalis nativitas.

Junil. de Partibus Divine Legis. lib. ii. c. 16. Bibl. Patr. tom. i. p. 15.

Typum gerunt Adae Paradise exclusi—propter quod et per publicum capiti-

bus tectis iucediiut.
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the liberty of the spiritual life, which they obtained by the

sacrament of regeneration. However it be, the evidences

are plain, that there was such a ceremony used to the cate-

chumens: but, as Valesius* rig-htly observes, it did not re-

spect them all, but only that order of them, that were pecu-

liarly called the Competentes.

Sect. 13.—Of the Ceremony called Epliphata, or Opening of the Ears of the

Catechumens.

Another ceremony of this nature, was the custom of

touching the ears of the catechumens, and saying unto

them Ephphaia, he opened: which Petrus Chrysologus^

joins with imposition of hands and exorcism ; making it to

have something of mystical signification in it, to denote the

opening of the understanding to receive the instructions of

faith. And St. Ambrose,^ or an author under his name,

describes the same custom, deriving the original of it from

our Saviour's example, in saying Ephphata, be opened, when

he cured the deaf and the blind. But this custom seems not

to have gained any great credit in the practice of the Church

;

for besides these two authors, there is scarce any other that

so much as mentions it ; and whether it was used to the

first or last order of the catechumens, is not very easy to

determine.

Sect. Ik—Of putting Clay upon their Eyes. What meant by it,

The like maybe said of another ceremony, which is men-

tioned in St. Ambrose, which was the custom of anointing

the eves w ith clay, in imitation of our Saviour's practice,

when he cured the bhnd man by making clay of his spittle,

^nd anointing his eyes with it, John, ix. G. The design of

• Vales. Not. in Eust'b. de Vit. Constant, lib. iv. c.62. ^ chrysolog-.

St'rm. 52. p. 28(j. Hinc est (juod veniens ex gentibus inipositione manfis et

t'xorci^mis ante a da^nione purgatur ; et apertioni'Ui auiiuin pcrcipit, ut fidei

capcre possit auilitum. *' Ambros. De iis qui initiantur, c. i. Quod

vobis significavinms, cum apertioiiis celebrantes my.steriura diceremus, effeta,

quod est, aperire.—Hoc mysti'rium ceU-bravit Christus in Evangclio, cum

iiiutum curaret vl surdum. Id. de Sacramentis, lib. i.e. I. Myslcria celcr

biala sunt apertionis, quando libi aures teligit saci rdos vt nares.
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this ceremony, as that author explains it,* was to teach the

catechumens to confess their sins, and to review their con-

sciences, and repent of their errors, that is, to acknowledge

what state and condition they were in by iheir first birth.

St. Austin seems also^ to refer to this practice in his dis-

course upon the bhnd man cured by our Saviour, wlicrc he

says, the catechumens were anointed before baptism, as

the blind man was by Christ, who was thereby perhaps

made a catechumen.

Sect. 15.—Whether the Catechumens held a lighted Taper in their Hands in

the Time of Exorcism.

Vicecomes^ and Mr. Basnag-e* mention another custom,

which was peculiar in their opinion to the African Church,

viz. the use of a lighted taper put into the hands of the ca-

techumens in time of exorcism, to signify, as Mr. Basnago

explains it, the illustration of the Holy Ghost ; or, as Vice-

comes would have it, the power of exorcism in expelling

Satan. But their observation, I think, is grounded upon a

mere mistake, interpreting some words of St. Cyprian and

St. Austin in a literal sense, which are only figurative and

metaphorical. Cyprian speaking of the power of Christians

over unclean spirits, says^ among many other things, '^ that

they could oblige them by their powerful stripes to for-

sake the persons they had possessed ; that they could put

them to the rack, and make them confess, and cry out, and

groan ; that they could scourge them with their whips, and

burn them with their fire," Where it is plain enough to any

unprejudiced reader, that the fire of exorcism here spoken of,

is of the same kind with the whips, and stripes, and rack;

^ Ambros. de Sacram. lib.iii. c. 2. Ergo quando dedisti nomen tuutn, tulit

lutum et linivit super oculos tuos. Quod significat ut peccatum tuum fatereris,

ut conscientiam tuam recognosceres, ut poenitentiam ageres delictorum, hoc

est, sortem humanse generationis agnosceres. ^ Aug. Tract, ii. in

Johan. tom. ix. p. 133. Catechumenus inunctus. est, nondum lotus.

8 Vicecomes, de Ritib. Bapt. lib. ii. c. 32. * Basnag. Critic, in Baron,

p. 488. * Cypr. ad Donatum, p. 4. Facultas datur, immundos et er-

raticos spiritus ad confessionem minis increpantibus cogere ; ut recedant

duris verberibus urgere ; confliclantes, ejulantes, gementes, incrcmento poenje

propagantis extendere ; flagris caedere, igne torrere. Res iiiic geritur, nee

videtur ; occulta plaga, et pcena manifesta.
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that is, the spiritual and invisible power of the Holy Ghost,

as Cyprian himself immediately explains them, when he says,

*' all this was done, but not seen ; the stroke was invisible,

and the effect of it only appeared to men.'' So that it was

not a material fire, or a lighted taper in the hands of the ca-

techumens, that Cyprian speaks of, as Vieecomes fancies,

but the invisible fire or power of the Holy Ghost. And it

is the same fire that St. Austin means, whose authority only

is urired by Mr. Basnag-e to found this custom on. He
speaks of a fire indeed in the sacraments,* and in catechi-

zins", and in exorcizina". *' For whence otherwise, should

it be," says he, " that the unclean spirits so often cry out,

* I burn,' if there be not a fire that burns them ? From the

fire of exorcism we pass to baptism, as from fire to water, and

from water to a place of rest." There is nothing- in all this that

can signify a lighted taper in the hands of the catechumens,

-which certainly has no power to burn an unclean spirit

:

but the fire of exorcism is the invisible fire of the Holv

Ghost, that is, the energ"y and powerful operation of God's

spirit, which casts out devils with a word, and makes Satan

fall like lightning- from Heaven. Though I deny not but

that this custom might come into the Church in after-ag-es

:

for Albinus Flaccus, a ritualist of the eighth century, speaks

of a custom like to it,^ as used at least the nig-ht before the

catechumens were to be baptized. For describing the ce-

remonies of the vigil of the g-rcat Sabbath before Easter, he

says, " a wax taper was used to be carried before the cate-

chumens, which signified the illumination wherew ith Christ

enlightened that nig-ht, by the grace of his resurrection, and

the catechumens coming- to baptism." And this was it that

deceived Vieecomes, who would have all modern customs

appear with a face of antiquity, and therefore wrested the

words of St. Cyprian and St. Austin to patronise a no-

' Aug. Enarrat. in Psal. Ixv. p. 277. In sacrann'nlis ot in catecliizando

et in cxorcizando adhibctur prius isjnis. Nam luide imniundi spiritus plornni-

que clamant, ardeo, si ille ignis non est ? Post igncm autem cxorcisnii venitur

ad baptisnunn, &c. * Albin. al. Alcuin. dc Divin. OfTic. c. 19. CVrcus

praicedit catcchumcnos nostros ; lumen ipsius Cliristuni significat, quo pra;-

»ins nox illuminctur, gratia scilicet lesurrcctionib, it catLchiuucui ad baptis-

niuiu vtnturi.
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vel ceremony, which in their days was not so much as

thought of.

Sect. 10.—What meant by the Sacrament of the Catechumens.

There is another mistake, which runs through the writings

of many modern authors, concerning what the Ancients call

the sacrament of the catechumens. They suppose, that

though the catechumens were not allowed to participate of

the eucharist, yet they had something like it, which they

call Eulogice, or Panis Benedictus, consecrated bread,

taken out of the same oblations, out of which anciently the

eucharist itself was taken. Baronius ^ was the first that

maintained this opinion; and after him Bellarmin'^ and Vice-

comes,^ Albaspiny,* Petavius,^ Bp. Beverege,^ Estius, Mal-

donate and many others follow him in the same assertion.

But the opinion is wholly grounded on a mistaken passage

in St. Austin, who speaks indeed of something that accord-

ing to the language* of his age was then called the sacra-

ment ofthe catechumens ; but he does not say, that it was con-

secrated bread, or part of the same eulogi(S out of which the

eucharist was taken. His words are these,'^ " that which

the catechumens receive, though it be not the body of

Christ, is yet an holy thing, and more holy than the common

meat, which sustains us, because it is a sacrament. He^

gives it the name of sacrament according to the custom of

that age, which was to call every thing a sacrament, that had

either any thing of mystery, or of spiritual signification in it.

But tliat this sacrament was not the consecrated bread,

but only a little taste of salt, we may learn from the same

St. Austin, who speaking of himself as a catechumen says,

" at that time® he was often signed with the cross ofChrist,

1 Baron, an. 313. n. 55. ^ Bellarm. de Sacram. lib. ii. c. 25.

8 Vicecom. de Ritib. Bapt. lib. ii. c. 9. p. 259. * Albaspin. Observat.

lib. ii. c. 36. ^ Petav. Animadvers. in Epiphan. Exposit. Fid.

p. 366. ^ Bevereg. Not. in Can. 2. Con. Antioch. Estius in Sentent.

lib. iv. dist. 10. sect. 5. '' Aug. de Peccator. Mentis, lib. ii. c. 26.

Quod accipiunt catechumeni, quamvis non sit corpus Christi, sanctum est

tamen, et sanctius quam cibi quibus alimur, quoniain sacramentum est.

« Aug. Confess, lib. i. c. 11. Audieram ego adhuc puer de vitCi aterna nobis

promissa per humilitatem filii tui Domini Dei nostri, et signabar jam si^no

crucis, et condiebar ejus sale.
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and seasoned with his salt." And that it was tliis and no

more, appears further from a canon of the third council of

Carthage, at which St. Austin was present, wliich orders,*

" that no other sacrament shouhl be g-iven to the catechu-

mens on the most solemn days of the Paschal festival, ex-

cept their usual salt;" -g-iving- this reason for it, " that for

as much as the faithful did not change their sacraments on

those days, neither ought the catechumens to chang-e

theirs." From whence it is easy to be inferred, that the

sacrament of the catechumens means no more than this

ceremony of giving- them a little taste of the salt, like milk

and honey that was given after baptism, as Cardinal

Bona,- and Mr. Aubertine,^ and Basnage* have rightly con-

cluded : the design of the thing being not to give them any

thino- in imitation of the eucharist, or introductory to that,

which they always kept hid as a secret from them ; but that

by this symbol they might learn to purge and cleanse their

souls from sin ; salt being the emblem of purity and in-

corruption.

Sect. 17.—How the Catechumens were punished, if they fell into ^ross

^Sins.

I have but two things more to observe concerning the

discipline used towards the catechumens. The one relates

to those ecclesiastical censures and punishments, which

were usually inflicted on them, in case they were found to

have lapsed into any gross and scandalous offences. These

being not yet admitted into full communion with the Church,

<ionld not be punished as other offenders, by being sub-

jected to those several rules of penance as other offenders

were ; nor did the Church think fit to be so severe upon

them, as upon other penitents that lapsed after baptism :

but their punishment was commonly no more but a degra-

dation of them from one degree of catechumenship to

another, or at most a prorogation of their baptism to the

> Con. Carth. iii. can. 5. Placuit ut per soleinnissimos paschales dies

-sacranientuni cateclmmcnis non detur, nisi solitiim sal: quia si fideles per

ill()» dies saciainc'.ila non mutant, nee calechumenis oportet niutari.

2 Rona, Rer. 1/itiir-. lib. i. c. IC. n.3. "• Albertinns, de Eucharist,

lib. ii. p. n:>() ft 71 1. ' Basna.J,'. Exercit. Critic, in Baron, p. 4S7.
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hour of death. This appears plainly from the fifth canon

of the council of Neocaisarea, which speaks thus of the

several degrees of catechumens and their punishment: " If

any catechumen, who comes to church, and stands in any

order of catechumens there, be found guilty of sin ; if he

be a kneeler or prostrator, let him become a hearer, if he

sins no more: but if he sin while he is an hearer, let him

be cast out of the Church." After the same manner it was

decreed by the g-reat council of Nice,^ " that if any of the

catechumens, by whom they more especially mean the

kneelers, were found guilty of sin, they should be degraded

to the classis of the hearers for three years, and after that

be admitted to pray with the catechumens again." In the

council of Eliberis there are several canons to this purpose:

for whereas the ordinary time of continuing catechumens

was but two years, as appointed by that council;^ yet in

case of lapsing, they were obliged to continue catechumens

sometimes three years, sometimes five, and sometimes to

the hour of death before they were baptized, according to

the nature and quality of their offences. If a catechumen

took upon him the office of an heathen flamen, and did not

sacrifice,^ but only exhibit the usual games, he was to be

punished with the prorogation of his baptism for three

years from the time of his lapsing. If a woman, who was

a catechumen, divorced herself from her husband,* her

punishment was five years prorogation : but if she com-

mitted adultery, and after conception used any arts to de-

stroy her infant in the womb, then her baptism was to be

deferred to the hour of death:* and this was the highest

punishment, that ever was inflicted upon catechumens. For

though in this council many times communion, even at the

' Con. Nicen. c. 14. TLepl riov Karrw^l''^'^'^'^'^ *^i
TrapaTrecFovTOJi^ ti'o^e rij

ayia K) jxtyaXyj avvo^ii), w?£ tqixuV Ituiv aiiTHQ aKooionivovg jxavov, fieTO. ravra

tvx^f^^cd fitrk T(av KaTr)Xiil^^v(x}v. ^ Con. Eliber. c. 42. ^ Con.

Eliber. c. 4. Item flaniines, si fuerint catechiuneni, et se k sacrificiis absti-

nuerunt, post triennii tempora, placuit ad baptisinum adniitti debere.

* Con. Eliber. c. 10 et 11. Intra quinquennii aulcm tempora, catechumena

si graviter fuerit infirmata, dajs^ilum ei baptisnunn placuit non denegari. Vid.

can. 73. de Delatoribus. ^ Ibid. can. 68. Catechumena, si per adul-

terium conceperit, et conceptura necaverit, placuit earn in fine baptizari.

Vid. can. 73. ibid.
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hour of death, be denied to believers that had lapsed after

baptism; yet we meet with no instance or command, in this

or any other place, prohibiting- catechumens to be baptized

at their last hour. The sixty-seventh canon of this counciP

orders them for some crimes to be cast out of communion
;

which is the same as the council of Neoca^sarea calls cast-

ing out of the church, or reducing- them back to the lowest

rank of private catechumens, who were not allowed to enter

the church: but when this was done, if ever after- they

showed true sig-ns of repentance, and a desire to be bap-

tized, they were admitted to this privileg-e at the hour of

death, if not before: and this council gives a reason for

this moderation toward them in comparison of others, be-

cause their sins were committed whilst they were unrege-

nerate in the old man, and therefore were more easily par-

doned than crimes committed by believers after baptism.

This was the distinction universally observed between the

punishments of the catechumens, and those that had arrived

to greater perfections in the Church.

Sect. 18.—How they were treated by the Church, if they died without

Baptism.

But in case the catechumens died without baptism by

r.eglect or their own default, then they were punished as

other malefactors, who unqualified themselves for the solem-

nities of a Christian burial. They were put into the same

rank as those who laid violent hands on themselves, or

were publicly executed for their crimes. The first council

of Bracara joins all these together,^ as persons unworthy to

be interred with the usual solemnities of singing of psalms,

or to be commemorated amongst the faithful in the oblations

and prayers of the Church : for in ancient times, prayers,

> Con. Eliber. can. G7. Prohibcndum ne qua fideiis vel catechumena aut

cornices aut viros cinerarios (al. scenicos) habeat; qutecunque hoc fecerit a

communione arceatur. * Con. Elibcr. c. 4.5. Qui aliquando fuerit

catechumenus, ct per infinita tompora nunquam ad ccclesiam accesserit, si

eum de clcro quisquani cognoverit esse (al. voluisse esse) Christianum, aut

testes aliqui oxfiteriiit tideles, placuit, ci baptisiuum non negari, eo quod in

vetcrtin honiinein dcliquisse videatur. ^ Con. Bracar. 1. c. 35. Cate-

chumenis sine redemptione baptismi defunctis, siniili modo, non oblationis

sanctai coinmeiiioratio, neque psallendi inipendatur ofliciuin.
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and oblations, and thanksgivings were solemnly made in

the communion-service for all that died in the faith of

Christ, and in full communion with the Church: but such

as necriected their baptism, were none of this number; and

therefore they were buried in silence, and no mention was

ever after made of them among others in the prayers of the

Church. Chrysostom says expressly,^ " this was the pe-

culiar privilege of those that died in the faith, but catechu-

mens were excluded from this benefit and all other helps,

except that of alms and oblations for them."

Sect. 19.—What Opinion the Ancients had of the Necessity of Baptism.

This discipline plainly respected those, who put a con-

tempt upon the holy ordinance of baptism, and neglected to

receive it, when the time of their catechumenship, perhaps,

was expired, and they were under an obligation by the

laws of the Church to have received it. But in case there

was no contempt, but only an unforeseen and unavoidable

necessity hindered their baptism, whilst they were dili-

gently preparing for it ; in that case, they were treated a

little more favourably by the Ancients, who did not gene-

rally think the mere want of baptism, in such circumstances,

to be such a piacular crime, as to exclude men absolutely

from the benefit of church-communion, or the hopes of

eternal salvation. Some few of them indeed are pretty

severe upon infants dying' without baptism, and some others

seem also in general terms to deny eternal life to adult

persons dying without it: but yet, when they interpret

themselves, and speak more distinctly, they make some
allowance, and except several cases, in which the want of

baptism may be supplied by other means, when the want of

it proceeded not from contempt, but from some great neces-

sity and disability to receive it. They generally ground the

necessity of baptism upon those two sayings of our Saviour,
" He, that believeth and is baptized, shall be saved;" and,
" Except a man be born of water and of the Spirit, he cannot

enter into the kingdom of God :" but then, in their exposi-

^ Chrysost. Horn. iii. in Phil. p. 1225. Ot dk KaTijxHfxivoi nh tuvtijq

aKi^vrai ri/f TrapafjivBiag, &c.

VOL. III.
'

D
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tion of these texts, thev limit the sense to the ordinarv

method of salvation, and such cases wherein baptism may
be had; and, as for extraordinary cases, wherein baptism

could not be had, thoug-h men were desirous of it, they

made several exceptions in behalf of other things, which, in

such circumstances, were thought sufficient to supply the

want of it.

Sect. 20.—Tlie Want of Baptism supplied by INIartyrdom.

The chief of these excepted cases was martyrdom, which

commonly goes by the name of second baptism, or baptism

in mens own blood, in the writings of the Ancients, because

of the power and efficacy it was thought to have to save

men by the invisible baptism of the Spirit, w ithout the ex-

ternal element of water. Tertullian,^ upon this account^

not only dignifies it with the title of second baptism, but

says, " it was that which men desired to suffer, as that

which procured the grace of God, and pardon^ of all sins-

by the compensation of their own blood: for by this act al!

sins were pardoned." " This was that second baptism^ in

men's own blood, with which our Lord himself was baptized^

after he had been baptized in water." " This baptism was of

force both to compensate for want of baptism, and to re-

store it when men had lost it." Cyprian treads in the steps

of his master Tertullian : for, speaking of the catechumens

who were apprehended and slain for the name of Christ,

before they could be baptized in the Church, he says,

" these were not deprived* of the sacrament of baptism,

seeing they were baptized in the most glorious and cele-

" Tertul. de Patient, c. 13. Quum verd producitur ad cxperimentum felici-

tatis, ad occasionem sccundae intinctionis, &c. ^ Tertul. Apol. c. 50.

Quis non ubi requisivit accedit? ubi accessit, pati exoptat ? ut totam Dei

gratiam redimat, ut omncm veniam de eo compensatione sanguinis sui expe-

diat ? omnia enim liuic operi delicta donantur. ^ Tertul. de Bapt.

c. 16. Est quidem nobis etiam secundum lavacrum, unum et ipsum, sanguinis

scilicet: de quo Dominus, ' liabeo,' inquit, ' baptismo tingui,' quum jam tinctua

fuisset.—Hie est baptismus, qui lavacrum et non acceptum roprfesentat, et

perdilum reddit. * Cypr. Ep. 73. ad Jubaian. p. 20S. Dcindc nee

privari baptism! sacramento, utpote qui baptizentur gloriosissimo et maximo

sanguinis baptismo, de quo et Dumxnus dic«bat, habere se aliud baptisma

baptl/ari, &c.
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biated baptism of tlioir own blood ; to wbicb our Lord had

reference, when he said, ' I have another baptism to be

baptized with.' And," says he, '' that they, who are tlius

baptized in blt)od, are also sanctified and consummated by

their passion, and made partakers of the grace which God
hath promised, is further declared by our Saviour in his

Gospel, in that he said to the thief, who believed and con-

fessed him upon the cross, ' To-day thou shalt be with me
in Paradise!'" Cyprian has many other noble encomiums

and flig-hts upon this second baptism, and he excepts no

sort of men from the benefit of it, but only one,—that is,

—

heretics and schismatics, because they wanted the grace of

charity, and died out of the communion of the Church

without repentance ; in which case he thought martyrdom

itself not sufficient^ to expiate their crimes, though it was

available to purge away any others. Origen was wont to

speak of this kind of baptism, under the name of baptism

by fire, as that which often translated even catechumens to.

heaven, though they wanted baptism by water: for so

Eusebius represents both Origen's sense and his own, when,

speaking of the martyrs that suffered out of the school of

Origen, he says, "two of them were only catechumens;

Heraclides among the men, and Herais among the women,^

were in this class only, when they died, but they received

baptism by fire, as Origen was used to phrase it." And
that this baptism did purge away sins, as well as baptism

by water, Origen himself declares: for he argues thus,.

" that martyrdom^ is rightly called baptism, because it pro-

cures remission of sins, as baptism by water and the Spirit

1 Cypr. de Orat. Domin. p. 150. Quale delictum est, quod nee baptismo

sanguinis potest ablui ? Quale crimen est, quod maityrio non potest expiari ?

Vid. Cypr. dc Unit. Eccl. p. 113. It. Ep. 65. ad Antonian. p. 108. Ep.57

et 60. ad Cornel. Ep. 73. ad Stephan. p. 207. ^ Euseb. Hist. lib. vi.

c. 4". 'RpaiQ in icaTrjxsfisvr]. to (Sd7rTi(Tfx.a, log tth (p^jmv avrog, to ^la Trvpog

\al3^(Ta, Tov [3iov t^tX/jXw^fv. ^ Orig. Tract, xii. in Matth. p. 85.

Si baptis.mus indulgentiam peccatorum promittit, sicut accepimus de baptismo

aquae et spiritQs: remissionem autem accipit peccatorum et qui martyrii

suscipit baptismum : sine dubio ipsum baptismum rationabiliter baptismus

appellatur. Quoniam autem remissio fit peccatorum omni martyrium susti-

nenti, manifestum est ex eo quod ait, ' Omnis qui confessus fuerit in me coram

hominibus, et ego confitebor in illo coram Patre meo qui est coelis.'

D 2
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doth ; and tliat by virtue of Christ's promise, who ascertain*?

pardon of sins to all that suffer martyrdom, saying", ' Who-
soever shall confess me before men, him will I confess be-

fore my Fatlier which is in lieaven."' And that this was

then the creiieral doctrine of the Christians in that ao;-e,

ap|)ears further from this, that it was so common and well-

known, that the Heathens themselves were not ig-norant of

it. For in the Acts of the martyrdom of St. Felicitas and

Perpetua, who suffered about the time of Orig-en and Ter-

tullian, one Saturus, a catechumen,^ is spoken of as being-

thrown to a leopard, who, by the first bite of the wild beast,

was so washed all over in blood, that the people, as he re-

turned, gave him the testimony of the second baptism,

crying" out, Salvum lotum! Salviim lotum!— baptized and

saved! baptized and saved! This they said only by way of

ridicule of the Christian doctrine of martyrdom's being

esteemed a second baptism, and a means of salvation: but

the author of the Acts rightly observes, " that lie was

saved indeed, who was so baptized."

Nor was this only the doctrine of the more ancient wri-

ters, who lived in the times of persecution and martyrdom,

but of those that followed after, and who are commonly
imaofined more rigid defenders of the necessity of baptism.

For even St. Austin and all his contemporaries, who were en-

gaged against Pelagius, made the same allowance in the

case of martyrdom. St. Austin declares himself'^ wholly of

Cyprian's opinion, that martyrdom does many times supply

the room of baptism : and he thinks Cyprian argued well

from the instance of the thief upon the cross, to whom it

was said, though he was not baptized, " To day thou shalt

be with me in Paradise !" St Austin often argues from the

same* example of the thief in other places, telling us, " that

• Acta Perjieluaj et Felicit. ad calcem Lactantii de Mort. Perst^utor. p. 3+.

Statini in fine' spectaculi leopardo ejecto, de uno inorsu tanto perfusus est

saiii^uine, ut popuhis rcvertenti illi s«^cnmJi baptrsmatis teslimonium reclama-

verit; ' Salvimi lotum ! Salvum lotum !'—plane utique salvus erat, qui hoc

tnodo laverat. * Aug. de TJapt. lib. iv. c.2'2. IJnptismi sane ?iceui

aliquando implore passionem, de latrone illo. cui non baptizato dictum est,

bodie mecum eris in Paradiso, non leve doeumrntuin 11. Cjprianus assuinif.

" Aua;. Oclofjiiit. Qurest. lib. Q. 6'i. torn. iv. Ineffabili potestate dominantisr

Dei atque justilia deputatuni est etiam baptismum credenti lalroni, ct pro

accepto hai)ilum in animo liboro, quod in coriwre crucilixo accipi non po-

lerat.
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by the ineffablo power and justice of God baptism was im-

puted to tlie thief upon his faith, and it was accounted to

him as if he had received it, because he had a good mind

and will toward it, though he could not actually receive it

in his body by reason of his crucifixion.'' Therefore he

reckons him* among- those, who are sanctified by the invisi-

ble grace without the visible sacrament, as he thinks many

were both under the Old and New Testament : from whence

yet it does not follow, that the visible sacrament may he con-

temned by any ; for the contemner of it cannot by any means

be sanctified by the invisible grace thereof. In his book

De Civitate Dei, he speaks more generally of all those that

suffer martyrdom,^ " that though they have not been washed

in the laver of regeneration, yet their dying for the con-

fession of Christ avails as much toward the remission of sms,

as if they had been washed in the holy fountain of baptism ;"

for which he alleges those sayings of our Saviour, " He
that loses his life for my sake shall find it f and "He that

confesses me before men, him will I confess before my
Father which is in heaven." This passage is repeated and

approved by Prosper in his Collection of Sentences^ out of

St. Austin's works ; to which he adds an epigram of his own,

expressing his sense to this purpose,* "They are not deprived

of the holy baptism of Christ, who instead of a font are washed

in their own blood ; for whatever benefit accrues to any by

the mystical rite of the sacred laver, is all fulfilled by the

glory of martyrdom." Fulgentius is as severe as any man,

* Aug. Qtisest. in Levit, Q. Sl^. torn. iv. Hoc el de latrone illo, cui secum

crucifixo Dominus ait, hodie mecum eris in Paradiso. Neque enim sine

sanctificatione invisibiJi tanta felicitate donatus est. Proinde colligitur invi-

sibilem sanctificationem quibusdain affuisse atque profuisse sine visibilibus

sacramentis.—Nee tamen ideo sacraraentum visibile contemnendura est ; nam
contemptor ejus sanctificari nullo modo potest. ^ Aug. de Civ. Dei,

lib. xiii. c. 7. Quicunque etiam non percepto regenerationis lavacro, pro

Christi confessione moriuntur, tantuin eis valet ad dimittenda peccata quan-

tum si abluerentur sacro fonte baptismatis. It. Ep. 108. ad Seleucian. Ips^

passio pro baptismo deputata est. It. de Orig. Animse, lib. i. c. 9.

» Prosper. Sentenl. 149. * Id. Epigram. 88.

Fraudati non sunt sacro baptismate Christi,

Fons quibus ipsa sui sanguinis unda fuit.

Et quicquid sacri fert mystica forma iavacii,

Id totum iuiplevit gloria martyrii.
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yet he allows martyrdom Mo compensate for tlie want of

baptism. Thouiili he pronounces peremptorily of all others,

that die without the sacrament of faith and repentance,

Avhich is baptism, that they shall not inherit eternal life
;
yet

he excepts those that are baptized in their own blood for

the name of Christ. And Gennadius, after he has said, that

none but persons baptized- are in the way of salvation ; and

that no catechumen, though he die in good works, can have

eternal life
;
yet he excepts the case of martyrdom, because

in that all the mysteries of baptism are fulfilled. " A martyr,"

as the author of the Apostolical Constitutions expresses

it,^ " may rejoice in the Lord, and leave this life without sor-

row, though he be but a catechumen ; because his passion

for Christ is a more genuine baptism : he really and experi-

mentally dies with his Lord, whilst others only do it in

fiirure." It were easy to add many other such testimonies

out of St. Chrysostom,* and St. Jerom,* St. Basil,^ Gregory

Nazianzen,' Cyril of Jerusalem,® and St. Ambrose:^ but

enough has been already said to show this to be the gene-

ral sense of the Ancients, that catechumens were not to be

despaired of, though they died without baptism, if they were

baptized in their own blood,

Sect. 21.—And by Faith and Repentance in such Catechumens as were
piously preparing for Baptism.

Nor was it only the case of martyrs they spake so favour-

ably of, but of all other catechumens, who, whilst they were
preparing for baptism by the exercises of faith and repen-

tance, and a pious life, were suddenly cut off, before they

' Fulgent, de Fide ad Petrum, c. 30. Firmissirae tene et nullatenus

dubitcs, exceptis illis qui pro nomine Christi suo sanguine baptizantur, nul-

lum hominera accepturum vitam aternam, qui non hic a malis suis fuerit

per poenitentiam fidemque conversus, et per sacrament um fidei et pce-

nitentiao, id est, per baptismum liberatus. Vid, Fulgent, dc Baj)tismo

vKthiopis, c. 8. * Gcnnad. de Eccles. Dogniat. c. 74. liaptizatis

tantum iter esse salutis credimus ; nullum catechumenum, quamvis in bonis

operibus defunctum, vitam feternam habere credimus, excepto martyrio, ubi

tola baptismi sacramenta complentur. ^ Constit. Apost. lib. v. c.-6.

* ("lirys. Horn. xi. in Ephes. p. 1107. * Hieron. Com. in Rom. vi.

tom. ix. p. 277. ^ Basil, de Spir. Sanct. c. 15. torn. ii. p. 323.

' NazianzcQ. Orat. 39. in S. Lumina. tom. i. p. 631. '' Cyril. Catech.

iii. n. 7. » Ambros. de Virgin, lib.iii. p. IIB.
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could Iiavc opportunity to put their desires in execution.

St. Ambrose joins these two cases together, and makes

them in a manner parallel. For in his Funeral Oration upon

the young-er Valentinian, who was thus snatched away be-

fore he could attain to his desired baptism, he thus makes

apology for him ;* "If any one is concerned that the holy

rites of baptism were not solemnly administered to him, he

may as well say, that the martyrs are not crowned, if they

hcippen to die whilst they are only catechumens; but if the

martyrs are washed in their own blood, then this man also

was washed by his piety and desire of baptism." St Austin

was entirely of the same opinion, that not only martyrdom,^

but faith and repentance, joined with a desire of baptism, were

sufficient to save a man in the article of necessity, when
there was otherwise no opportunity to receive it. " Consi-

dering," says he, " over and over again the case of the thief

upon the cross, I find, that not only suffering for the name of

Christ may supply that which was wanting of baptism, but

also faith and true conversion of heart, if war)t of time

in extreme necessity would not suffer the sacrament of bap-

tism to be administered. For that thief was not crucified for

the name of Christ, but for the merit of his own crimes

;

nor did he suffer because he was a believer, but he became

a believer whilst he was suftering. Therefore his case de-

clares, how far that saying of the Apostle avails, without

the visible sacrament of baptism, " With the heart man be-

lieveth unto righteousness, and with the mouth confession

is made unto salvation ;" but then only this invisible opera-

• Ambros. de Obitu Valentin, p. 12. Si quia solenniter non sunt celebrata

mysteria, hoc movet : ergo nee martyres, si catecliumeni fuerint, coronantur.

Quod si suo abluuntur sanguine, et hunc sua pietas abluitct voluntas.

* Aug. de Bapt. lib. iv. c. 22. Etiam atque etiara considerans, invenio non

tantum passionem pro nomine Christi id quod ex baptismo deerat, posse sup-

plere, sed etiam fidein conversionemque cordis, si forte ad celebrandum myS-

terium baptismi in angustiis temporum succurri non potest. Neque enim

latro ille pro nomine Christi crucifixus est, sed pro meritis facinorum suorum ;

nee quia credidit passus est, sed dum patitur crcdidit. Quantum igitur valeat

etiam sine visibili sacramento baptismi quod ait apostolus, ' corde creditur ad

justitiam, ore aulem confessio fit ad salutem,' in illo latrone declaratum est:

sed tunc impletur invisibiliter, cum minisl«rium baptismi non contemptus

religionis, sed articulus necessitatis excludit.
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tion is performed, when the ministry of baptism is excluded

purely by the article of necessity, and not any contempt of

reho-ion/ Therefore when these writers speak in general

terms of the absolute necessity of baptism, they must be al-

lowed to interpret themselves with these two limitations and

restrictions. As when St. Ambrose says,^ " no man ascends

into the kingdom of heaven, but by the sacrament of bap-

tism," he must be understood to except martyrs, and such

catechumens as were desirous of baptism, but could not

have it by reason of some pressing necessity intervening to

hinder it; such as was the case of Valentinian, who was

slain suddenly before he had opportunity to receive it. The

like interpretation must be put upon all such passages in

St. Austin,- Chrysostom,^ Cyril of Jerusalem,* or any others,

who speak in general terms of the absolute necessity of

baptism for catechumens or adult persons.

Sect. 22.—The Case of Heretics returning to the Unity of the Church. How
far Charity in that Case was thought to supply the want of Baptism.

Cyprian also had a very charitable opinion concerning all

such heretics and schismatics, as forsook their errors, and

returned to the unity of the Catholic Church. For though

accordino-to his principles, who denied the validity of their

baptism, none of these could be really and truly baptized,

unless they were re-baptized upon their return to the Church

;

vet, if any such died in the unity of the Church without being

Tc-baptized, he did not think their condition deplorable,

though in his opinion they died without baptism, but chari-

tably hoped they might find mercy and favour with the Lord.

For he thus answers the objection that was made against

his own opinion about re-baptization ;
" Some man will say,^

> \mbros. de Abrah. Patriarch, lib. ii. c. 10. Nemo ascendit in regnum

coelorum, nisi per sacraraentum baptismatis. * Aug. de Bapt. lib. iv.

^ 21.
' » Chrys. de Sacerdot. lib. iii. c. 5. It. Horn. iii. in Philip.

p. 1224. Horn. iii. in 1. Cor. p. 847. * Cyril. Catech.iii. n. 7.

* Cypr. Ep. 73. ad Jubaii^n. p. 208. Sed dicet aliqiiis : Quid ergo fietde his qui

in prscteritum de hairesi ad ecclesiam venientes, sine baptismo admissi sunt?

Polcns est Dominus misericordia sua indulgentiam dare, et eos qui ad eccle-

siam siniplicitcr admissi in ecclcsia dormierunt, ab ecclesia sua muneribus

non scpararc.
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what then becomes of all those, who in times past came
over from heresy to the Church, and were admitted without

baptism? The Lord," says he, *'is able of his mercy to grant

them indulg-ence, and not exclude them from the gifts of his

Church, who are simply admitted into the Church, and die in

the communion of it." Firmilian, bishop of Cecsarea, delivers

himselfmuch after the same manner in answer to the same ob-

jection;* "What shall become of those, who returning from
heretics, are admitted without the baptism of the Church? If

they depart out of the world," says he, "in that condition,

we reckon them in the number of such catechumens amone:
us as die before they are baptized." So that in his opinion

two sorts of persons might be saved without baptism,

that is, catechumens in the Church, and such heretics as re-

turned to the peace and unity of the Church, though accord-

ing to his sentiments they were not baptized. St. Austin

often mentions and approves this opinion of Cyprian ;^ nay,

and urges it in favour of the Church against the Donatists
;

for, supposing' the Catholics did err in admitting heretics

without baptism, yet they were in the number of those,

whom Cyprian presumed capable of pardon for the sake of

imity and charity, which covers a multitude of sins. St.

Basil also, as Vossius has rightly observed,^ seems to have
been of Cyprian's opinion,—that God in his mercy was able

to save such schismatics as returned to the peace and unity

of the Church, even without baptism. For though he
thought their baptism null and void, as Cyprian did, yet he
advises men to comply with the custom of receiving such to

communion in those Churches which received their baptism,*

* Firmil. Ep. 75. ap. Cyprian, p. 226. Quid ergo, inquiiint, fiet de his qui

ab hsereticis venientes, sine ecclesise baptismo admissi sunt? Side saculo

excesserunt, in eorura numero, qui apud nos catechizati quidem, sed prius-

quam baptizarentur obierunt, habentur. ^ Aug. deBapt. lib. ii. c. IS.

Cum arbitraretur eos qui extra ecclesiae comraunionem baptizarentur, baptis-

mum non habere, credidit eos tamen in ecclesiam simpliciter admissos, propter

ipsius unitatis vinculum posse ad veniam pervenire. It. lib. v. c. 2. Bene
quidem praesumpsit, quod charitas unitatis possit co-operire multitudinera

peccatorura.—Nos autera si ad ecclesiam sine baptismo admittimus, in eo nu-

mero sumus quibus Cyprianus propter unitatis custodiara ignosci posse prae-

sumpsit. Vid. Aug. de Bapt. lib. v. e. 28. It. cont. Crescon. lib. ii. c. 33

et 35. 8 Voss. de Baptismo, Disput. xi. p. 156. Basil. Can,

Epist. c. 1.
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ratlior than break the peace and unity of the Church upon it.

Wliicli advice he would hardly have given, had he not

thoug-ht such men in such circumstances capable of salvation

by God's mercy \^ ithout baptism.

Sect. 23.—The Caso of Persons communicating with the Church without

Baptism. How far that was thought to supply the want of Baptism.

I find one case more in which some of the Ancients made
an allowance for the want of baptism ; and that was, when
the Church, presuming* a person to have been truly baptized,

he himself, bona fide, presuming- so too, admitted him to

communicate constantly at the altar for many years : thoug-h

it appeared at last, that cither he had not been baptized at

all, or at least with a very doubtful and suspicious baptism;

yet in this case, constant communicating with the Church
was thought to supply this defect or want of baptism. A
single act of communicating, indeed, in a child or a catechu-

men, happening only by some surprise or mistake, was not

deemed sufficient to compensate for baptism : for in that

case the canons provided, that, whenever any such thing

happened, the party should be immediately baptized. Thus,
in the Canonical Determinations of Timothy, bishop of Alex-

andria, the question being put, what should be done in case

a youth of seven years old, or a man that was only a cate-

chumen, being present at the oblation, had communicated
through ignorance or mistake?—The answer is,^ " Let him be

baptized." And so the author of the Apostolical Constitu-

tions brings in the Apostles making this decree,^ " that, if

any unbaptized person should through ignorance partake of

the eucharist, they should immediately instruct and baptize

him, that lie might not go away a despiser." But in case a

man, upon presumption of his being truly baptized, when
he was not so, had been allowed to communicate with the

Church for many years, his communicating at ihe altar was
thought to supersede the necessity of baptism, and such a

one was allowed to continue in the Church without rebap-

tizing. Tliere is a famous instance in Eusebius of such a

' Timolh. Respons. Cannon. Q. Lap. Btnere^. Pandect, torn. ii.

'^ Constit. Apost. lib. vii. c. 2d.
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case, that happened at Alexandria In the time of Dionyslus,

which Eusebius reUites out of an Epistle of Dionysius to

Xystus, bishop of Rome, where he asks the bishop of Rome's

advice upon it.* *' A certain person, who for many years had

assembled and communicated with tlie Church, both in his

own time, and in the time of his predecessor Heraclas, hap-

pening to be present at the baptism of some, who were lately

baptized, upon hearing the interrogatories and answers, that

are usually made in that solemnity, came to me weeping

and lamenting himself, and falling down at my feet, con-

fessed with a most solemn protestation, that the baptism

which he received among heretics, was not like this, nor

had any thing common with it ; for it was full of blasphemy

and impiety : and therefore he said his soul was full of

trouble, and he had not confidence to lift up his eyes unto

God, being initiated with such impious words and ceremo-

nies. He prayed, therefore, that I would give him our sin-

cere baptism, and admit him to the adoption and grace of

the Church. Which thing I durst not do, but told him,

his communicating for so long time at the altar, was suf-

ficient to this purpose. For I durst not rebaptize one, who
had so often heard the solemn thanksgiving, and joined

with the rest in saying Amen! to it; who had stood at the

Lord's table and stretched forth his hand to receive the holy

food ; who had taken it and been so long used to participate

of the body and blood of Christ. But I bid him be of good

courage, and with a firm belief and a good conscience con-

tinue to partake of the holy mysteries." This was a nice re-

solution of a rare and singular case, and we scarce meet

with such another instance in ancient history ; but I have

mentioned this, and all the preceding cases, to show, that

the Ancients had not generally that rigid opinion of the

absolute necessity of baptism, barring the neglect and con-

tempt of the sacred institution, which some would father

upon them; since they thought the bare want of it might

be dispensed with and supplied so many several ways

:

either, first, by martyrdom ; or secondly, by faith and true

conversion ; or thirdly, by an immense charity and love of

' Dionys. Epist. ad Xystum, ap. Euseb. lib. vii. c. 0.
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unify and peace; or fourthly, by a constant partaking of the

eucharist, in the bosom of the Church.

Sect. 21.—The Case of Infants dying unbaptized. The Opinion of

the Ancients concerning it.

But it is to be observed that these allowances were chiefly

made to adult persons, who could exhibit faith and repen-

tance, the essential parts of religion, to make some compen-

sation for the want of the external ceremony of baptism
;

but as to infants, the case was thought more difficult, be-

cause there was no personal faith or repentance could be

pleaded in their behalf; so that they were destitute both of

the outward visible sign, and the inward spiritual grace of

baptism. Upon this account, they, who spoke the most fa-

vourably of them, would only venture to assign them a

middle state, neither in heaven nor hell. As Gregory Nazi-

anzen,^ who says, " that such children as die unbaptized,

without their own foult, shall neither be glorified nor pu-

nished by the righteous Judge, as having done no wicked-

ness, though they die unbaptized, and as rather suffering loss

than being the authors of it." Severus, bishop of Antioch,

follows Nazianzen in this opinion ; for first he says,* " that if

children die unbaptized, without partaking of the laver of

regeneration, they are certainly excluded from the kingdom

of heaven :" but then he adds, " that, forasmuch as they have

committed no sin, they shall not undergo any punishment, or

torment, but be consigned to a sort of middle state," which

he describes as a state betwixt the glory of the saints and the

punishment of the damned. But this opinion of a middle

state never found any acceptance among the Latins. For

they make but two places to receive men after the day of

judgment, heaven and hell, and concluded, that since

cliildren, for want of washing away original sin, could not

be admitted into heaven, they must of necessity be in hell,

there being no third place between them. St. Austin fre-

quently insists upon this against the Pelagians, who dis-

tinguish between the kingdom of God and eternal life,

asserting, " that children dying unbaptized, might be ad~

' Naz. Oral. 40. lorn. i. p. 653. ' Sever. Cateii. in Juh. iii. p. 83.
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niitted to eternal life and salvation, thoug"h not to the king-

dom of God :'' whom he opposes after this manner in hi«

books about the Merits and Remission of Sin ;
" though," he

says,* " the condemnation of those shall be greater, who to

original sin add actual sins of their own ; and every man's

condemnation so much the greater, by how much greater

sin he commits
;
yet original sin alone does not only sepa-

rate from the kingdom of God, whither children, dying

without the g'race of Christ, cannot enter, as the Pelagians

themselves confess ; but also it excludes them from eternal

life and salvation, which can be no other than the kingdom of

God, into which our communion with Christ alone can in-

troduce us." A little after he says plainly,^ " that children

dying' without baptism are under condemnation, though
theirs be the mildest of any other. But he is very much
deceived and deceives others, who teaches that they are in

no condemnation at all, whilst the Apostle declares, " that

judgment was by one offence to condemnation." And
again, " that by the offence of one, judgment came upon
all men to condemnation." He tells us,^ " upon this account

the Punic Christians were used to call baptism by the name
of salvation, and the sacrament of the body of Christ, life.

And therefore, since no one could hope for salvation and
eternal life without baptism and the body and blood of the

Lord, it was in vain to promise children salvation without

them." In the same book* he declares peremptorily ag^ainst

' Aug. de Peccat. Meritis. lib. i. c. 19, Quamvis condemnatio gravior sit

eorum, qui originali delicto etiam propria conjunxerunt, et tanto singulis

gravior, quanto gravius quisque peccavit; taraen etiam illud solum quod
originaliter tractum est, non tantAra a regno Dei separat, quo parvulos sine

accepta gratia Christi intrare non posse, ipsi etiam confitentur ; verum et a

salute ac vitO, BeternS, facit alienos, quse nulla alia esse potest praeter regnum
Dei, quo sola Christi societas introducit. ^ Ibid. c. 16. Potest proinde

recte dici, parvulos sine baptismo de corpore exeuntes in damnatione omuium
mitissima futuros. Multum autem et fallit et fallitur, qui eos in damnatione

prsedicatnon futuros, dicente Apostolo, 'judicium ex uno delicto in condemna-

iionem.' Et paulo post, ' perunius delictum inomnes homines ad condemna-

tionem.' ^ Ibid. lib. i. c 21. Optime Punici Christiani baptismum

ipsum nihil aliud quam vitam vocant.—Si ergo necsalus, nee vita a-terna sine

baptismo, et corpore et sanguine Domini cuiquam speranda est, frustra sine

his promittitur parvulis. * Ibid. c. 28. Nee est ullus ulli medius

locus, ut possit esse, nisi cum diabolo, qui non est cum Chiisto. Ilinc et
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the doctrine of a middle state for infants or any other. "Tliere

is no middle place for any," says he, " he must be with the

devil, who is not with Christ. For our Lord himself intending-,

to take away this opinion of a middle state, which some
erroneously endeavour to assig^n to children dying unbap-

tized, as if by virtue of their innocence they might be in

eternal life, thoug-h not with Christ in his kingfdom so long"

Qs they wanted baptism, pronounced this definitive sentence

to stop the mouths of these men, saying, * He that is not

with me, is against me.'" He argues against this middle

state in many other places,^ against the Pelagians, and ur-

ges the necessity of baptism to take away original sin in

children, and bring them by regeneration to eternal life

:

therefore, he says, men ran with their children to be bap-
tized, because they verily believed they could not otherwise

be made alive in Christ. Fulgentius- is rather more pe-

remptory and severe than St. Austin : he says, " It is to be

believed without all doubt, that not only men, who are come
to the use of reason, but infants, whether they die in their

mother's womb, or after they are born, without baptism, in

the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, are punished

with everlasting punishment in eternal fire, because though
they have no actual sin of their own, yet they carry along

with them the condemnation of original sin from their first

conception and birth." The author under the name of Jus-

tin Martyr,^ also speaking of infants, says, " there is this

difference between those that die baptized, and those that

ipse Dominus volens auferre de cordibus male credentium istam nescio qiiam

niedictatem, quam conantur quidam parvulis non baptizatis tribuero, ut quasi

nierito innocentiae sint in vita ffiternfl, sed quia non sunt baptizati, non sint

cum Christo in regno ejus, definitivam protulit ad haec ora obstruenda senten-

tiani, ubi ait, ' qui mecum non est, adversum me est.' ' Aug.
Serm. 14. de Verb. Apost. tom.x. p. 123. Aug. de Anima. lib. i. c. 9.

Lib. ii. c. 12. Lib. iii. c, 13. It. Epist, 28. ad Hieron.
* Fulgent, de Fide ad Petrum, c. 27. Firmissinie tene et nuilatenus dubites,

non solum homines jam ratione utentcs, verura etiara parvulos, qui sive in

uteris matrum vivere incipiunt et ibi nioriuntur, sive ciim de matribus nati,

sine Sacramento sancti baptismatis, quod datur in nomine Patris, Filii, ct

Spiritus Sancti, de hoc sa^culo transeunt, ignis reterni sempiterno supplicio

punieiulos : quia ctsi propria? actionis peccalum nullum habuerunt, originalis

tamen peccati damnalionem carnali conceptionc et nalivitate traxcrunt. Vid.

Fulgent, de Baplismo iFilhiopis, c. 8. ^ Justin. Quasi, et Respons.
ad Oilhodox. Q. 5G.
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die unbaptized, that tlio one obtain the l)enofits that come
by baptism, which the other do not obtain." And the author of

the Hypog-nostics,^ under the name of St. Austin, who is

supposed by learned men to be either Marius Mercator, or

Sixtus, bishop of Rome, disputing- ag-ainst the Pelag-ians,

treads exactly in the steps of St. Austin ; for he says, " there

is no middle state between heaven and hell ; a third place

for unbaptized infants is no where mentioned in Scripture.

This was only an invention forged in the shop of the Pela-

gians, to find out a place where infants might have rest and
glory without the grace of Christ." These are pretty severe

expressions, andyet considering the state of the controversy

between the Catholics and Pelagians, there seems to have
been pretty good reason for them. For Pelagius said,

" there was no orig-inal sin nor any need of baptism to wash
away the guilt of it, but children might obtain salvation and

eternal life, distinct from the kingdom of God, without it."

In opposition to this, the Cathohcs maintained the necessity

of baptism for infants, as well as adult persons, to purge

away original sin, and procure eternal life for them. But
they have not so plainly told us, whether there be any ex-

cepted cases as to what concerns infants, as they have con-

cerning adult persons ; whether a bare want of baptism in

the child, when there was no contempt or neglect of bap-

tism in the parent, but an unavoidable necessity and sudden
death intervening, debars the child from the kin^Tdom of

heaven? Among all the Ancients, only Fulgentius has de-

clared absolutely against the salvation of infants dying' be-

fore the birth in the mother's womb. But others seem to

speak more favourably, except where the parents were
guilty of a contempt or neglect of baptism, in not bringing

their children to be baptized when they had time and oppor-

tunity to do it, in which case the child might fail of salva-

' Aug. Hypognostic. lib. v. c. 5. Primura locum fides Catholicorum divinii

authoritate regnum credidit esse ccelorum, unde, ut dixi, non baptizatus ex-

cipitur ; secundum, gehennam, ubi omnis apostata, vel a Christi fide alienus,

seterna supplicia experietur. Tertium penilus ignoramus, immo nee esse in

Scripturis Sanctis invenimus. Finge, Pelagiane, locum ex officinri perversi

dogmatis tui, ubi alieui a Christi gratia vitam requiei et glorise possidere

parvuli possint.
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tion for the parents' fault, and there be no impeachment

of God's justice or mercy in the punishment. This seems

to have been the judg-ment of that excellent author, who
Avrote the book De Vocatione Gentimn, which goes under

the name of Prosper or St. Ambrose. For he gives this

reason, why this doctrine about the necessity of baptism

for the salvation of infants was so earnestly pressed upon

men ; that parents might not be remiss or negligent in

bringing their children to baptism ; w hich they certainly

would be, if they were once possessed with an opinion

that there was no necessity of baptism to salvation. " We
ought not to believe," says he,^ in general terms, " that they,

^vho obtain not the sacrament of regeneration, can appertain

to the society of the blessed: for every one must be sensi-

ble, how easily sloth and negligexice would creep into the

hearts of the faithful, if in the business of baptizing infants

nothing was to be feared from the parents' carelessness, or

the mortality of their children."' This author presses the

necessity of baptizing infants, as all good Christians do,

upon supposition of some benefit which the parents' care

may bring to the child ; and contrariwise, an irreparable

damage and loss w hich the child may sustain by the parents'

default and negligence. And this is sufficient to quicken

the care and watchfulness of parents, though it be allowed,

that in cases of extreme necessity children may be saved

without baptism. Nor is it improbable, that the Ancients

intended any more, though their expressions run in severe

and general terms without standing precisely to make ex-

ceptions. For it cannot be denied but that infants may be

martyrs as well as adult persons ; such were the children

which Herod slew at Bethlehem : parents likewise may

desire baptism for their children, vowing faith and repen-

tance in their name, when some extreme necessity only,

and not any culpable neglect hinders the obtaining of it.

And in such cases, if adult persons may be saved without

» Prosper, de Vocal. Gentium, lib. ii. c.8. Neque credi fas est, cos qui

reflfpnerationis non adcpti sunt sacrainenluni, ad ulluin beatorum pertinere

consortium.—Non latet quantum cordibus ruU-lium desidioe gigneretur, si in

baptizandis parvulis nihil de cujusquam negligcntiu, nihil de ipsorum csset

niortalitate metuendum.
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baptism, as all the Ancients agree, there seems to be a parity

of reason to extend the same charity and indulgence to

little children. Hincmar, archbishop of Rheims, a man of

great reputation and learning in his time, and one well

versed in the writinofs of the Ancients, g-ives this solution

of the whole matter upon a remarkable case that happened
in his time. A certain bishop of the same country, Hincmar,

bishop of Laon, had for some unjust cause hindered the

baptism of infants in his diocese, when their parents or

g-odfathers desired they might be baptized ; by which means
many children died without baptism. Now the question

was concerning the future state of these infants, whether the

parents' desire and presenting them to baptism was sufficient

for the salvation oftheir children ?—This, without any scruple,*

Hincmar resolves in the affirmative, " that as children, who
are subject to original sin, which is the sin of other men,

are saved by the faith of others, that is, their godfathers

answering for them in baptism; so those infants, who by the

command of that perverse bishop were denied baptism,

might be saved by the faith and faithful desire of their

parents or godfathers, who had required both in heart and

words that their children might be baptized ; and this by
the gift of him, whose Spirit, that is the author of regenera-

tion, bloweth where it listeth." If we thus interpret the

sense of the Ancients with Hincmar, then all those passages,

which condemn infants dying without baptism, must be un-

derstood not of the bare want of baptism, when it could not

be had, but of the parents' contempt or neglect in not de-

siring or procuring baptism for their children, when it was

in their power to do it. I have been the longer in explain-

ing and confirming the truth of these points, concerning the

necessity of baptism both for infants and adult persons,

because the Ancients are mistaken by some, and accused by

* Hincmar. Opusc. 55. Capit. c. 48. Sicut parvulis naturali, id est,

alieno peccato, obnoxiis, aliorum, id est, patronorum fides pro eis respon-

dentiura in baptismate sit ad saluteni : ita parvulis, quibus baptismura dene-

gari jussisti, parentuin vel patronorum corde credentium, et pro parvulis suis

fideli verbo baptisnia expetentium, sed non impetrantium, fides et fidelis

postulatio prodesse potuerunt, dono ejus cujus Spiritus,quo regeneratio fit,

ubi vult spirat.

VOL. III. E
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Others as too severe in urging- the necessity of baptism ;

when yet it appears their sentiments about it were exact

enough as to what concerned the case of catechumens, and

also capable of a favourable interpretation in the case of

infants, if we do not over rigidly force their general expres-

sions beyond the true design and intentions of the authors.

I should here have put an end to this discourse concern-

ing the institution and discipline of the catechumens, but

only that there are two things, that may seem to require a

httle more distinct liandiing than has been allowed them

above: First, concerning the original, nature, and use of the

ancient creeds of the Church, which were chiefly drawn up

for the institution and service of the catechumens, and

therefore are most proper to be considered in this place.

Secondly, concerning that part of their discipline, which

consisted in concealing from them for some time the distinct

and full knowledge of some of the higher doctrines and

mysterious rites of the Church. The consideration of which

things shall be the subject of the following Chapters.

CHAP. in.

Of the Original, Nature, and Names of the Ancient Creeds

of the Church.

Sect. 1.—Why the Creed is called Symbolum.

In speaking of the Creed, it will be proper to say some-

thing in the first place, of its several ancient names, and the

reasons of them, because some of them are a little obscure,

and liable to be mistaken. The most usual name of the

Creed was Symbolum; but why it was called so, is not

agreed among learned men. Baronius* assigns three rea-

sons of the name: First, he supposes every Apostle cast in

his Symbola, his article or part, to the composition of it;

and therefore it might be called their symbol or collation:

but if the foundation of this siipposition be uncertain, as we
shall see hereafter that it is, this could not be the reason of

' Baron, an. 44. n. I.j.
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the name. Secondly, he thinks it might be so called, be-

cause it was like the Tessera Militaris among* the Roman
soldiers, a sort of mark or badge, by which true Christians

might be disting-uished from infidels or heretics. Thirdly,

because it was a collation or epitome of the Christian doc-

trine. Suicerus^ adds to these a fourth reason of the name.
It might be so called, he thinks, not from the military

badge, but the military oath or contract, which soldiers

made with the Emperor, when they entered into his service:

for the Creed is a token of the contract which we make
with God at our baptism. For this he alleges the testimony

of St. Ambrose,^ who calls the Creed " the oath or bond of

our warfare :" and Petrus Chrysologus,^ who says, " an
agreement or covenant is called Symbolum both in human
and divine contracts." This last signification is not impro-

bable ;
but the second is more generally received and ap-

proved by modern authors,* and has also the countenance
of some ancient writers. For Maximus Taurinensis ^ sup-

poses it to be called the symbol, because it is a sign or mark
by which believers are distinguished from unbelievers and
renegadoes. And Ruffinus^ allows this signification, when
he says, '' it was therefore called the sign or mark, because
at that time, when (according to his opinion) it was made
by the Apostles, many of the circumcised Jews, as is re-

* Suicer. Thesaur. Eccles. Voce, 2i'///3oXoi/. ^ Arabros. de Veland.
Virgin, lib. iii. Symbolum cordis signaculum, et nostree militise sacramen-
tum. * Chrysolog. Horn. 62. Placitum vel pactum, quod lucri spes

venientis continet, vel futuri, symbolum nuncupari, contractu etiam docemur
huraano, &c. * Forbes, Instruct. Histor. Theolog. lib. i. c. l.n. 2,
^ Maxim. Taurin. Homil. in Symbol, p. 239. Signaculum symboli inter

fideles perfidosque discernit. *^ Ruffin. Expos. Symboli ad calceni

Cypriani, p. 17. Indicium autem vel signum idcirco dicitur, quia illo tem-

pore, sicut et Paulus Apostolus dicit, et in Actis Apostolorura refertur, multi
ex circumcisis Judseis simulabant se esse Apostolos Christi, et lucri alieujus

vel ventris gratia ad praedicandum proficiscebantur ; nominantes quidera
Christum, sed non integris traditionum lineis nunciantes. Idcirco ergo istud

indicium posuere, per quod agnosceretur is qui Christum vere secundum
apostolicas regulas praedicaret. Denique et in bellis civilibus hoc observari
ferunt : quoniam et armorum habitus par, et sonus vocis idem, et mos unus
est, atque eadera instituta bcllandi, ne qua doli subreptio fiat, symbola dis-

creta unusquisque dux suis militibus tradit ; qua Latine vel signa vel indicia

nominantur : ut si forte occurrerit quis de quo dubitetur, interrogatus sym-
bolum, prodat si sit hostis, an socius.

E 2
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lated both by St. Paul, and in the Acts of the Apostles, did

feign themselves to be the Apostles of Christ ; and to serve

their own lucre or their belly, went forth to preach ; naming

indeed the name of Christ, but not preaching him according

to the true lines of tradition. Therefore the Apostles laid

down this mark or test, whereby to discern him, who preached

Christ truly, according to the apostohcal rules. It is fur-

ther reported to be a customary thing in civil wars, that

because their arms, language, methods, and manner of

fighting are the same, therefore every g-eneral, to prevent

fraud, should give his soldiers a distinct symbol, which

in Latin is called a sign or token ; that if one met another,

of whom he had reason to doubt,, by asking him the symbol

he might discover whether he was friend or foe." But this

does not satisfy a late learned writer,^ who thinks, " that

this name was not derived from any military custom, but

rather to be fetched from the Sacra, or religious services of

the heathens, where those who w ere initiated in their mys-

teries, and admitted to the knowledge of their peculiar ser-

vices, which were hidden and concealed from the greatest

part of the idolatrous multitude, had certain signs or marks,

called Symbola, delivered unto them, by which they mutu-

ally knew each other, and upon the declaring of them, were

without scruple admitted in any temple to the secret wor-

ship and rites of that God, whose symbols they had received."

The use of these symbols a mono- the Heathens, is abun-
%j CD

dantly proved by that learned author, both from Heathen

and Christian writers ; but then he alleges no authority to

prove that the Christians called their creed by the name of

symbol, in imitation of that heathen practice: and it is

some prejudice against it, that no such thing is said or

hinted by any ancient writer. Neither is it very likely,

that the Christians would have so nice a regard to the

abominable and filthy mysteries of the Heathen, as to chuse

that signification of the name, symbol, for their creed, when

with much more decency it might be fetched from the in-

nocent and ordinary customs used in military affairs or civil

• CritK-al History of the Creed, [). II.
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contracts, from which it is with greater probability derived,

both by ancient and modern writers.

Sect. 2.—Why called Canon, and Regula Fidei.

Another usual name of the Creed was KavoJv, the rule, so

called because it was the known standard or rule of faith,

by which orthodoxy and heresy were examined and judged.

As when the council of Antioch,* says of Paulus Samosa-

tensis, " that he was an apostate from the rule," it is plain

the meaning- is, he had deviated in his doctrine from the

Creed, the rule of faith. Agreeably to this, it is commonly

styled among the Greeks,^ "Opoc and "E»cSoo-ic Ilicfwc? t^^

determination or exposition of the faith ; and sometimes

simply Ilt-tCj the faith -^ which answers to the Latin name

Regula Fidei, the rule of faith, the common appellation

of it in Irenseus,* Tertullian,^ Novatian,^ and St. Jerom,^

where they speak of heretics, and their deviations from the

common articles of the Christian faith contained in the

creeds of the Church.

Sect. 3.—Why called Mathema.

Another ordinary appellation of the Creed in the ancient

Greek writers, is Ma^rjjua, the lesson, so called from the ob-

ligation the catechumens were under to learn it. This may

easily be mistaken by an unwary reader for a lesson in the

Bible, unless where some note of distinction is added to it.

Therefore, when we read in the council of Constantinople,

under Mennas, that after the reading of the Gospel, in time

of the communion-service,®" the holy lesson was readaccord-

* Epist. Con. Antioch. ap. Euseb. lib. vii. c. 30. 'ATTOTctg rS Kavovog,

2 Socrat. lib. ii. c. 39 et 40. lib. v. c. 4. ^ Theodoret. Hist. lib. i. c. 7.

* Iren. lib. i. c. 19. ^ Tertul. de Praescript. c. 13. Regula est autem

Fidei, qua creditur unum oranino Deum esse, &c. It.de Veland. Virgin, c. 1.

Regula autem Fidei una oninino est, sola immobilis et irreformabilis, credendi

scilicet in unicum Deum omnipotentein, &c. ^ Novatian. de Trinit. c. 1

et 9. Regula Veritatis. ' Hieron. Ep. 54. ad Marcellam, contra Er-

rores Montani. Primum in fidei regula discrepamus, &c. ' Con. C. P.

sub Menna. Act, 5. torn. v. p. ISl. T« ayc8 fia^rljfiarog Kara to avvr\^kQ XtX'

dkvTog.
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ing- to custom,'' we are not to understand it of any other

lesson out of the Bible, but of the creed, which was then

made part of the communion-service. And so Socrates *

sometimes uses the word ; and Valesius has observed,^ that

in two manuscripts of that author, where the Nicene creed

is recited, the title of Mathema is set before it. But Leon-

tius Byzantinus^ speaks more exphcitly, and calls it, by way

of distinction, the decree, or lesson of faith, speaking- of the

creed, which the fathers of the council of Chalcedon were

about to make.

Sect. 4.—Why called Fpa^fia and rjja^/).

Valesius * has also observed out of Socrates, that it is some-

times styled rpa<^ri simply and absolutely, and Vpafx/na, which

words, though they are usually taken to signify the Holy

Scripture, yet here they must have another meaning* ; for the

creed, properly speaking, is not an inspired w riting, unless in

that sense as it may be said to be collected out of the inspired

writings ; but here those words signify only, in a common
sense, letters or learning ; and so are used as the foregoing

w ord, Mathema, w ith a peculiar reference to the learning of

the catechumens. Some also allege Cyprian for another

name, as if he called the creed peculiarly the sacrament of

faith.^ But I am not satisfied that Cyprian's meaning is so

to be restrained. For he is rather speaking in general

against profaning the mysteries of religion, which include

the sacraments, or any other religious rites, as well as the

creed ; applying that text of Scripture to his purpose, " Give

not that which is holy unto dogs, neither cast ye your pearls

before swine, lest they tread them under their feet, and

turn again and rent you." Or, if it be limited to any parti-

cular mystery, it should rather signify baptism than the creed;

> Socrat. Hist. lib. iii. c. 25. Ta Xoittw th fia^t'i^iaTog. Ussor. de Sym-

bolis, p. 20, shows the same out of Justinian, Maxentius, and Photlus.

•^ Vales. Not. in Socrat. lib. i. c. 8. ^ Leont. de Sectis. Act. vi. p. 515.

"E'^o^n' avTolc io^t opoviTi'^twQ k, fid^i]fia TTOiijaai. * Vales. Not. in

Theodor. Hist. lib. i. e. 8. * Cypr. Testim. ad Quiiin. lib. iii. c. 50.

Sacramentum Fidci non esse profananduni.—Nc dedcritis sanctum cani-

bus, &c.
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for baptism is sometimes called, "the sacrament of faith,''

by St. Austin,^ and the " sacrament of faith and repentance,"

by Fulg-entius^ and others, as I shall more particularly show

when I come to treat of baptism. For which reason I do

not take this to be any particular name given to the creed

by any ancient writer : but the creed is the faith itself, the

" crediditas,'" as some middle-age writers call it,^ and the

sacrament of faith is baptism.

fisa>>

Sect. 5.—Whether that which is commonly called The Apostles' Creed,

was composed by the Apostles in the present form of Words.

The next inquiry is into the original and nature of the

ancient creeds; which will admit of three questions: First

whether that, which is commonly called the Apostles' creed,

was composed by the Apostles in the same form of words,

as it is now used in the Church ? Second, whether the

Apostles made or used any creeds at all for the institution of

catechumens, or the administration of baptism? Third, if

they did; what articles were contained in them? The first

question is now generally resolved in the neg'ative, by learn-

ed men, though many both of the Ancients and Moderns have

been of a different opinion. Some have thought that the

twelve Apostles in a full meeting, composed the creed m
the very same form of words as now it is used in the Church

;

and others have gone so far as to pretend to tell what arti-

cle was composed by every particular Apostle. Dr. Comber
is so positive in the matter, as to say, " we have no better

medium to prove the books* were written by those authors

whose names they bear, than the unanimous testimony of

antiquity ; and by that we can abundantly prove the Apos-

tles were the authors of this creed." For this he cites

Clemens Romanus, Irenaeus, Origen, Tertullian, Ruffinus,

* Aug. Ep. 23. ad Bonifac. Sicut secundum quendam modum sacramentum

corporis Christi corpus Christi est, sacramentum sanguinis Christ! sanguis

Christi est, ita sacramentum Fidei Fides est. ^ Fulgent, de Fide ad Pe-
trum, c. 30. Per sacramentum fidei et poenitentise, id est, per baptismura li-

beratus. ^ Vid. Herardi Tinonensis Capitul. 140. ap. Wharton. Auc-
tarium Historiie Dogmatics Usserii, p. 368. Gloria Patri, ac Sanctus, atque

Credulitas, et Kyrie Eleison a cunctisreverenter canatur. It. Edictuni Rec-
caredi Regis ap caleem concilii Toletani teitii. * Comber's Companion
to the Teninle, p. 132.
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Ambrose, Austin, Jerom, Pope Leo, Maximus Taurinensis,

Cassian, and Isidore. But none of these writers, except

Ruffinus, speak home to his purpose ; but only say, the

creeds in g-eneral are of apostohcal institution; which, for

the substance, no one denies ; for they speak of several

forms, and yet ascribe them all to the Apostles: which is an

argument, they did not mean this particular form any more

than others. For the Nicene creed is often called the

Apostles' creed ; and yet no one believes that that creed

was composed, totidem verbis, by the Apostles. Ruffinus in-

deed seems to say, "there was an ancient tradition, that the

Apostles, being- about to depart from Jerusalem,* first settled

a rule for their future preaching; lest, after they were sepa-

rated from one another, they should expound different doc-

trines to those, whom they invited to the Christian faith.

Wherefore beine" all assembled too:ether, and filled with the

Holy Ghost, they composed this short rule of their preach-

ing, each one contributing his sentence, and left it as a

rule to be given to all believers." And for this reason, he

thinks, it might be called the symbol, because that word in

Greek signifies both a test, and a collation of opinions to-

gether. The author^ under the name of St. Austin, is a

little more particular in the story: for he pretends to tell

us what article was put in by each particular Apostle : Peter

said, " I believe in God the Father Almighty." John,
*' Maker of Heaven and Earth." James, " And in Jesus

Christ, his only Son, our Lord." Andrew added," Who was

conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary."

Philip said, " Suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified,

dead, and buried." Thomas, " He descended into Hell ; the

third day he rose again from the dead." Bartholomew,

» Ruffin. Expos. Symboli, ad calcem Cypriani. p. 17. Disccssuri ifaque ab

inviccm, nornian prius futurae sibi pijcdicationis in commune constituunt; ne

fort^ alius ab alio abducti, divcrsum aliquid his qui ad fidem Christi invita-

bantur, exponerent. Omnes ergo in uno positi, et Spiritu Sancto repleti,

breve istud future sibi, ut diximus, pradicationis indicium, conferendo in

unum quod sentiebat unusquisque, componunt ; atque hanc credentibus dan-

dam esse Regulani statuunt. Symbolum autem hoc nuiltis et justissirais causis

appellate voluerunt, Symbolum enim Grace et indicium dici potest, et Col-

latio, hoc est, quod plures in unum conferunt. ^ Aug. de Tempore,

Ser. 115. dl. 42. in Append, torn. x. p. 675.
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" He ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the ri^ht hand of
God the Father Almig-hty." Matthew, " From thence he
shall come to judge the quick and the dead." James, the
son of Alphaius, added, " I believe in the Holy Ghost, the
holy Catholic Church.'' Simon Zelotes, " The Communion
of Saints, the forgiveness of sins." Jude, the brother of
James, " The Resurrection of the body." Matthias, *< Life

everlastinof."

But now there is an insuperable difficulty lies ag-ainst this

tradition, which is this, that there are two or three articles

here mentioned, which are known not to have been in this

creed for three or four ages at least. For Ruffinus himself
tells us, the descent into Hell, was neither in the Roman
creed,* which is that we call, the Apostles' Creed, nor yet
in any creed of the Eastern Churches ; only the sense of it

mig-ht be said to be couched in that other expression, " He
was buried." Bp. Usher and Bp. Pearson have demonstrated
the truth of this observation by a particular induction from
all the ancient creeds, and showed this article to be wantino-
in them all for four hundred years, except the creed of
Aquileia, which Ruffinus expounds, and the creed of the
council of Ariminum, mentioned in Socrates.^ Others have
made the same observation upon the article concerning- the
communion of Saints, which is not to be found either in the
creed of Aquileia, or any ancient Greek or Latin creed for

above the space of four hundred years. Nor is the article
of the life everlasting-, expressly mentioned in many creeds
but only inclusively contained in the resurrection of the
body; which is the concluding- article in many ancient
creeds. These are plain demonstrations, without any other
argument, that the creed as it stands in the present form,
could not be composed, in the manner as is pretended, by the
Apostles. The silence of The Acts of the Apostles about
any such composition, is a collateral evidence against it.

The silence of ecclesiastical writers, for above three whole
centuries, is a further confirmation. The variety of creeds

• Ruffin. Expos. Symboli. p. 22. Sciendum sane est, quod in Ecclesiae
Romanae Symbolo non liabetur additum, ' descendit ad inferna,' sed neque in
Orientis Ecclesiis habetur hie sermo. Vis tanien verbi eadera videlur esse in
eo quod sepultus dicitur. ^ Socrat. lib. ii. c. 37.
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in so many different forms, nsed by the Ancients, yet extant

in their writing's, some with omissions, others with addi-

tions, and all in a different plirase, are no less evident proofs,

that one universal form had not been pitched upon and pre-

scribed to tiie whole Church by the Apostles. For then it is

scarce to be imag-ined, that any Church should have received

any other form in the least tittle varying* from it. These
reasons do now g-enerally satisfy learned men, that no such

preciseform was composed, according* to that pretended tradi-

tion, by all the Apostles. The reader may find dissertations

in Vossius,^ Bp. Usher ,^ Hammond, I'Estrang-e,^ Basnag-ius,*

Suicerus,^ and the learned author of the late Critical History

of the Creed,'' to this purpose. And it is much to be won-
dered at, that any knowing* person, against such convincing-

evidence, should labour to maintain the contrary, upon no
better grounds than only this, that the Ancients agree in

calling the creed apostolical. For they do not always in-

tend this particular form, but call all other forms apostoli-

cal, the Nicene creed, the Constantinopolitan creed, the

Eastern creeds, the Western creeds, and all others which
agree with this in substance, though not in method or ex-

pression, and are all equally apostolical, as being* all de-

rived from the Apostles' preaching, and for substance com-
posed by them, and some of them perhaps left in tlie

Churches, where they preached, as the first rudiments of

this creed seem to have been in the Roman Church. So
far all the ancient catholic creeds may be said to be apos-

tolical, as being in substance the same with the creeds used

in baptism by the Apostles.

Sect. 6.—Tluit probably the Apostles used several Creeds differing in

Form, not in Substance.

By all then that has hitherto been said, I intend not to

insinuate, that the Apostles used no creeds at all, but rather

• Voss. de Tribus Symbolis. * Usser. de Symbolo Romano.
3 L'Estrange Alliance of Divin. Ofiic. chap. iii. p. SO. * Basnag-.

Critic, in. Raron. p. 471. * Suicer. Thesaur. Eccles. Voce, Ij'iju/SoXor.

torn. ii. p. 1002. 6 Critical Hi;,t. of the Creed, chap. i. p. 27. See
also Bishop HnirN .Tudiciuni Ecclesia; Calhol. &v. cap. v. n. 3. where he le-

fcrs to Vosbiu^. a^ having abundantly pro\id llli^ Iher^is.
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that they used many difforino- in form, but not in substance

from one another. All that I contend for, is only this, that

none of the present forms are exactly the same in expres-

sion with those of the Apostles, which is demonstrated from

the variety of creeds used in several Churches, and from

the addition of some words to that creed, which pretends

most to be apostohcal. But thoug-h the Apostles com-

posed no one creed to be of perpetual and universal use for

the whole Church, yet it is not to be doubted, but that they

used some forms in admitting catechumens to baptism.

There are many expressions in Scripture that favour this,

particularly Philip's questions to the Eunuch before he bap-

tized him, and St. Peter's interrogatories or the answer of

a good conscience towards God, which was used in bap-

tism ; and the constant practice of the Church, in imita-

tion of the Apostles, admitting none to baptism but by

answer to such interrogatories, is a sufficient demonstration

of the apostohcal practice. But then as the Church used

a liberty of expression in her several creeds, so it is not

improbable the Apostles did the same, without tying them-

selves to any one form, who had less need to do it, being

all g'uided by inspiration. And hence it came to pass, that

there being' no one certain form of a creed prescribed uni-

versally to all Churches, every Church had liberty to frame

their own creeds, as they did their own liturgies, without

being tied precisely to any one form of words, so long as

they kept to the analogy of faith and doctrine at first

delivered by the Apostles ; which seems to be the true

reason of so many ancient forms, differing in words, not in

substance.

Sect. 7.—What Articles were contained in the Apostolical Creeds.

But now the grand question still remains, concerning the

nature, substance, and extent of the apostolical creeds; that

is, what articles were contained in them ?—Some there are,

who would confine these to very narrow bounds, making
them at first to be no more than what is contained expressly

in the form of baptism, ''I believe in God the Father, Son,

and Holy Ghost." So Episcopius ^ and his followers, who

^ Episcop. Institut. lib. iv. sect. 2. cap. 'Si.
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would persuade the world, that, for the three first ages, the

doctrine of our Saviour's divinity was no necessary article of

the Christian l^iith. But the learned Bp. Bull,* and Dr.

Grabe,^ have judiciously refuted these pretences, the one

by showing' from all the ancient creeds, that this doctrine

was a necessary article before the Nicene council ; and the

other by evincing- from Scripture, that the lineaments of the

Apostles' creed, used in the administration of baptism, were

at the first much larg-er than what Episcopius pretended ;

and that in the Apostles' age, either by their authority or

permission, the creed consisted of all the present articles,

except only those two, of the descent into hell, and the

communion of saints, which are owned to be of later ad-

mission. Mr. Basnage indeed has a peculiar opinion,^ that

the creed was composed and the chief articles inserted only

in the second century, in opposition to several heresies,

which then began to infest the Church. The Gnostics

brought in the doctrine of a two-fold Deity, the one good,

the other evil : against this pestilent heresy, the Church

put that article into her creed, '' I believe in God, or in

one God." Menander, the disciple of Simon Magus, as-

serted " that the world was not created by God, but by

angels ;" this occasioned the Church to insert those words,

'- Maker of Heaven and Earth." Carpocrates taught, " that

Jesus was a mere man, and begotten of both sexes, as other

men ;" in opposition to whom it was inserted, " that Christ

w^as conceived by the Holy Ghost." The Basilidians did

not believe Jesus was crucified by the Jews, but only

Simon of Cyrene ; to confute whom they put in those

words, " He was dead and buried." Carpocrates rejected

the resurrection of the flesh ; and upon that, " I believe the

resurrection of the flesh," was added to the creed. Thus, if

we will hearken to this learned person, there was no creed at

all made by the Apostles, but it was composed entirely by the

Church, and gradually augmented, only as the rise of sects

and heresies required some opposition to be made to them.

The learned author of the late Critical History of the Creed

• Bull. Judic. Eccles. Cathol. &c. Cdp. 6. ^Grabe Annotata ad cap.

5, 6, cl 7. fjusd. p. Gl. ^ Babnag. Extrcilat. in Baron, p. 476.
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g-oes the same way, only with this differenco, that ho sup-

poses, what Mr. Basnage does not, that some articles were

inserted by the Apostles themselves, and others superadded

by the Church, as the occasion of lieresies required. But

when he speaks of the particular articles, he falls in with

Mr. Basnag-e's notion about the chiefest : for he supposes

the first article, " I believe in one God," not to be made
ag-ainst the polytheism of the Gentiles by the Apostles, but

only by the Church, upon the rise of the heresies of the

Valentinians, Cerdonians, Marcionites, and others in after

ages. Which in effect is to say, the creed was made, and

not made by the Apostles ; for if the principal articles were
not composed by them, I see not what else can entitle them
to have been the authors of it. And therefore I much more
readily subscribe to the opinion of the learned Dr. Grabe,

which he maintains against this learned person, that the

article of, " One GodtheFather, Maker ofHeaven and Earth,"

was originally inserted into the creed, by the Apostles,

against the capital error of the Gentiles, w ho made one God
to have power oVer heaven, another over the earth, another

over the sea, &c. and divided the divine honour among-
them. For so the vulgar among the Heathen practised

their idolatary, however the philosophers among them
might be a little more refined in their theology, and have
more agreeable notions of the unity of the Supreme God.
Therefore it is reasonable to believe this first article was
inserted to make men renounce in their baptism this er-

roneous opinion of the Gentiles.

The opinion of Episcopius, that nothing* more was origi-

nally in the creed about our Saviour, but only the bare

title of the Son, is solidly refuted by Dr. Grabe, who
proves from Scripture, that he had always this title with

the addition of his being the Son of God ; and that those

other articles, " He was crucified, dead, and buried ; that

he rose again, and ascended into Heaven, and sat at the

right hand of God, and from thence should come to judge
the quick and dead," were all original articles of the creed

;

being such doctrines as the Apostles chiefly taught their

catechumens, and such as the Jews and Gentiles either

denied or ridiculed; and therefore it was proper to make all
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new converts, tit their entninco on Christianity, make a par-

ticular profession of such articles, in opposition to their for-

mer errors, whether they came over from the Jews or Gen-
tiles. Upon this account he also rejects the opinion of the

author of the Critical History, who supposes the article of

the ascension of Christ into heaven, to have been added to

the creed only in the second century, and that in opposi-

tion to Apelles, one of Marcion's disciples, who denied the

ascension of Christ's flesh into heaven. But if it had been
designed against him, it would no doubt have been more
particularly expressed, " that his flesh ascended into

heaven ;" as Dr. Grabe observes it is in Irenaeus ; and not

barely, " that Christ ascended into heaven." For the same
reason he concludes, that the following articles, of his ses-

sion at God's right hand, and his coming' to judge the

quick and the dead, could not be inserted into the creed

in opposition to the Marcionites, and Gnostics, as the fore-

mentioned author supposes ; for then they would have
been more precisely worded against their reigning tenets,

which were, "that Christ's flesh was void of sense in heaven,

and that Christ was not the son of that God, who is the

Judge of the world." Wherefore it is more reasonable to

suppose those articles were originally inserted by the

Apostles, to correct the ignorance and errors of the Jews
and Gentiles.

As to those two articles, " He was conceived by the

Holy Ghost, and born of the Virgin Mary," Dr. Grabe
makes some question, whether they were as ancient as the

former, because they do not appear in the common cateche-
tical discourses of the Apostles, but he thinks, before St.

John's death, they were inserted against the heresies of

Carpocrates, Ebion, and Cerinthus, who denied both articles,

and asserted, " that Christ was born of Joseph and Mary,
after the common way of mankind."

The article of the Holy Ghost was always a part of the
Apostles' creed, by the confession of Episcopius himself.

And therefore the opinion of those, who maintain, that

nothing more was required of catechumens before baptism,
but only the profession of their faith in Jesus Christ, as the
son of God, is wliolly to be rejected.
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The article of remission of sins was also originally in the

apostolical creed, because it always appears to have heen

one principal point of their catechetical institutions. And
therefore the opinion of the learned author of the Critical

History, that it was only in some creeds, but not in all,

till the rise of the Novatian heresy, is also to be rejected
;

because it appears from Cyprian, that it was in the creed,

which the Novatians themselves made use of in baptism.

The articles of the resurrection of the dead, and life

everlasting-, are also concluded to have been in the Apostles'

creed, if not from the very first, yet at least when St. Paul
wrote his Epistle to the Hebrews, because he there men-
tions the resurrection of the dead, and eternal judgment,
among- the fundamental doctrines of the Christian faith.

Heb. vi. 2.

The article of the Church, Dr. Grabe thinks, was not
originally in the creed, but added in the latter end of the

first century, or beginning- of the second, upon occasion of

heretics and schismatics separating- from the Church. At
least it appears from TertuUian's book, De Baptismo, that

the profession of it was required in his time, of catechumens
at their baptism. For he says,^ " after they had testified

their faith in the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, they also

added the Church, because where those three were, there

was the Church, and it was the body of the three.

The article of the communion of saints, he readily acknow-
ledg-es, was never in any creed before the fourth centu-
ry. And that, concerning the descent into hell, was not ori-

g-inaliy in the creed, but added upon occasion of heretics in

after ag-es. But the precise time of its addition is not ex-
actly agreed upon, between the author of the Critical His-
tory and Dr. Grabe. The former, who is allowed to have
explained the genuine sense of this article with as great ex-
actness as the most consummate divine, supposes it to have
been added against the Arians and Apollinarians, who de-
nied the soul or spirit of Christ, because the Fathers argued

' Tertul. de Bap. cap. 6. Cum sub tribus et testatio fidei et sponsio saliitis

pignorentur, necessarid adjicitur ecclesia; mentio; quoniam ubi tres, id est,

Pater, Filius, et Spiiitus Sanctus, ibi ecclesia, qute trium corpus est.
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thus agfainst them: Christ descended into hell either in his

divinity or his soul, or his body ; but it is absurd to ascribe

the descent into hell either to his divinity or his body, and

therefore it must be his soul that descended ; which proves

the reality of his soul. But Dr. Grabe thinks this article was

of earlier date, because it is to be found in some of the

Arian creeds themselves, and others, more ancient than the

Apollinarians : and that, if it had been inserted against the

Apollinarian doctrine, it would not have been barely said,

*' He descended into hell," but rather, " he descended by his

soul into hell," which had been directly against that heresy.

Therefore he rather supposes it to have been added to the

creed in opposition to the Valentinians and Marcionites,

who according to the account given by Irengeus * and

Tertullian pretended,- that the souls of all that died of their

sects went immediately to heaven ; when yet Christ himself

went into the state and place of separate souls for three

days before his resurrection and ascension.

Upon the whole matter, Dr. Grabe concludes, that all

the articles of the creed, except these three, the commu-
nion of saints, the Church, and the descent of Christ into

hell, were solemnly professed by the first Christians in

their confessions of faith in the Apostles' days, by their au-

thority, or at least their approbation : for which reason the

creed, as to those parts of it, may properly be called apos-

tolical. And it could hardly be, that all Churches in the

world should so unanimously agree in the common con-

fession of so many articles of it, unless it had proceeded

from some such authority as they all acknowledged. But

thereason,whytheconfessions of particular Churches differed

in words and phrases, he thinks was from hence, that the creed,

which the Apostles delivered, was not written with paper and

ink, but "in the fleshly tables of the heart," as St. Jcrom words

it.^ Whence every Church was at liberty to express their sense

in their own terms. But he will not undertake to vindicate

the common tradition of Rufhnus, that it was made by joint

consent of all the Apostles, when they were about to sepa-

' Iren.lib.v. c. 31. * Ttitul. dc Anima. c,5d. » Ilierou.

Ep. 61. ml Paiumach. c.9.
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rate from one another ; and much less, that every one of

the twelve Apostles cast in his symbol to complete the

number of twelve articles, as the other story is told by the

author under the name of St. Austin, which he thinks is not
in the least to be regarded. I have been a little more par-

ticular in representing the sense of this great man upon this

point, both because his account of the orig-inal of the seve-

ral articles of the Creed seems to be most exact, and because
the discourse, where he delivers his opinion, may not yet be
fallen into the hands ef every ordinary reader.

CHAP. IV.

A Collection of several ancient For^ns of the Creed out of
the primitive Records of the Church.

Sect. 1.—The Fragments of the Creed in Irenaeus.

I SHALL now in the next place present the reader with seve-

ral of the ancient forms of the Creed, as we find them pre-

served in the most ancient writers and the most authentic pri-

mitive records of the Church. The use of these will be, not

only to illustrate and confirm what has been said in the last

Chapter, but also to declare what was the ancient faith of the

Church,and show the vanity of modern heretics, especially the

Arians, who pretend that the doctrine of our Saviour's divinity

was no necessary article of faith before the council of Nice.

Bp. Usher, in his curious tractDe Symbolo Romano, has already-

collected a great many of these ancient forms, but because
that piece is written in Latin, and become very scarce, and
some things more may be added to it, I will here oblig-e

the Eng-lish reader with a new account of them, beoinnincr

with the frag-ments of the Creed, which we have in Irenseus,

Origen, Cyprian, Tertullian, and other private writers, which
Bp. Usher gives no account of. Some fancy the Creed
may be found in the writing's of Ig-natius, Clemens Romanus,
Polycarp, and Justin Martyr ; but Bp. Pearson ^ has rightly

observed, that these writers, however they may incidentally

* Pearson's Exposition of the Creed, Article 5. in Initio.

VOL. HI. F
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mention some articles of faitli, do not formally deliver any
rule of faitli used in their own times. The first, that speaks
ot this, is Irenaeus, who calls it the " unalterable canon ^ or

rule of truth, which every man received at his baptism;''

and he immediately declares what it was in these words:-
" The Church, thoug-h it be dispersed over all the world from
one end of the earth to the other, received from the Apostles
and their disciples, the belief in one God the Father, Almighty,
Maker of heaven, and earth, and sea, and all things in them

:

and in one Christ Jesus, the Son of God, who was incarnate

for our salvation : and in the Holy Ghost, who preached by
the prophets the dispensations of God, and the advent, and
nativity of a virgin, and passion, and resurrection from the
dead, and bodily ascension of the flesh of his beloved Son,
Christ Jesus, our Lord, into heaven, and his coming again
from heaven in the glory of the Father, to recapitulate all

things, and raise the flesh of all mankind ; that according-
to the will of the invisible Father every knee should bow, of
things m heaven, and things in the earth ; and things under
the earth, to Jesus Christ, our Lord, and God, and Saviour,

and King; and that every tongue should confess to him and
that He may exercise just judgment upon all, and send spi-

ritual w^ickednesses, and the transgressing and apostate

angels, with all ungodly, unrighteous, lawless and blasphe-
ming men into everlasting fire ; but grant life to all righ-

teous and holy men, that keep his commandments and
persevere in his love, some from the beginning, others after

repentance, on whom he confers immortality, and invests

them w ith eternal glory." This faith, he says, was the same
in all the world; men professed it with one heart and one
soul : for though there were different dialects in the world, yet

the pow er of the faith was one and the same.^ The Churches
in Germany had no other faith or tradition tlian those in Iberia

or Spain, or those among the Celtae, that is, France, or in

the East, or in Egypt, or in Libya, or in the middle parts

of the world, by which he means Jerusalem and the adja-

cent Churches, which were reckoned to be in the midst of

the earth. But as one and the same Sun enlio'htened all

the world ; so the preaching of this truth shined all over,

« Iren. lib. i. c. 1. p. 4t. « Ibid. c. r?. p. 4.'). ' rhicl. lib. i. c. S.
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and enlig-htened all men that were willing- to come to tho
knowledg-e of truth. Nor did the most eloquent ruler of
the Church say any more than this; (for no one was above
his master) nor the weakest diminish any thing- of this tradi-

tion: for the faith being- one and the same, he that said

most of it could not enlarge it, nor he that said least take
any thing- from it.

The reader will easily perceive, that Irenreus by this one
faith did not mean the express form of words now used in

the Apostles' Creed; for his words differ much in expression
from that, though in sense and substance it be the same
faith, and that which was then preached and taught over
all the Churches.

Sect. 2.—The Creed of Origen.

There is another such form of apostoHcal doctrine collect-

ed by Origen in his books of Christian Principles,^ where
he thus delivers the rule of faith: " The things which are
manifestly handed down by the apostolical preaching, are
these

;
First, that there is one God, who created and made

all things, and caused the whole universe to exist out of
nothing ; the God of all the just that ever w^ere from the
first creation and foundation of all ; the God of Adam,

» Origen. Uepl 'ApxCJv, in Prsefat. torn. i. p. 665. Species vero eorura,
quae per prffidicationem apostolicam manifeste traduntur, istae sunt. Primo,
quod unus Deus est, qui omnia creavit atque composuit, quique ex nuliis fecit

esse universa; Deus a prima creatura et conditione mundi omnium Justorum,
Deus Adam, Abel, Seth, Enos, Enoch, Noe, Sem, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob,
duodecim Patriarcharum, Moysi, et Prophetarum. Et quod hie Deus in no-
vissimis diebus, ^icut per prophetas suos ante promiserat, misit Dominum
nostrum Jesura Christum, primo quidem vocaturum Israel, secundo etiam
Gentes post perfidiam populi Israel. Hie Deus Justus et bonus, Pater Domini
nostri Jesu Christi, Legem et Prophetas et Evangelia dedit, qui et Aposto-
lorum Deus est, et Veteris et Novi Testamenti. Turn deinde quia Jesus
Christus ipse qui venit, ante omnem creaturam natus ex Patre est : qui cum
in omnium conditione Patri ministrasset (per ipsum enim omnia facta sunt)
novissimis temporibus seipsum exinaniens homo factus est: incarnatus est
cum Deus esset, et homo mansit quod Deus erat. Corpus assumpsit nostro
corpori simile, eo solo differens quod natum ex \irgine de Spiritu Sancto est.

Et quoniam hie Jesus Christus natus, et passus est in veritate et non per
imaginera communem hanc mortem, vere mortuus est ; vere enim a mortuis
resurrexit, et post resurrectionem conversatus cum discipulis suis, assumptus
est. Turn deinde honore ac diguitate Patri et Filio sociatum tradideruiit Spi-
ritum Sanctum, &c.

F 2
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Abel, Sotb, Enos, Enoch, Noe, Sem, Abraham, Isaac,

Jacob, the twelve Patriarchs, Moses, and the Prophets :

and that this God in the last days, as he had promised before

by his prophets, sent our Lord Jesus Christ, first to call

Israel and tlien tlie Gentiles, after the infidelity of his

people Israel. This just and g-ood God, the Father of our

Lord Jesus Christ, gave both the Law and the Prophets, and
the Gospels, being- the God of the Apostles, and of the

Old and New Testament." The next article is, " that Jesus

Christ, who came into the world, was beg'otten of the

Father before every creature, who ministering- to his Father

in the creation of all things, (for by him all things were

made,) in the last times made himself of no reputation and

became man : he who was God, was made flesh, and when
he was man, he continued the same God that he was before.

He assumed a bodv in all thina-s like ours, save onlv that

it was born of a virgin by the Holy Ghost. And because

this Jesus Christ was born and suffered death common to

all, in truth, and not only in appearance, he was truly dead
;

for he rose again truly from the dead, and after his resur-

rection conversed with his disciples, and was taken up into

heaven. They also delivered unto us, that the Holy Ghost
was joined in the same honour and dignity w ith the Father

and the Son,"

Thus far Origen speaks of the principal articles of the

Christian faith, as handed down by the Church from the

preaching' of the Apostles. And there goes another book
under his name, written by way of dialogue against the

Marcionites, where he more succinctly delivers the Catholic
faith in opposition to the false principles of those Heretics;
" I believe there is one God,* the Creator and Maker of all

things ;
and one that is from him, God the Word, who is

consubstantial with him and co-eternal, who in the last

times took human nature upon him of the Virgin Mary,
and was crucified, and raised again from the dead. I be-
lieve also the Holy Ghost, who exists to all eternity." It

is true, learned men are not certainly agreed, who was the
true author of those Dialogues ; Westenius, who first pub-

' Origen. Cont. Marc. Dial. i. p. 815. torn. ii. Edit. Latin. Basil. 1571,
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lished them in Greek, ascribes them to Origen : but Huetiiis

makes one Maxiniiis the author, who lived, as he conjec-
tures, in the time of Constantine. But whoever was the

author, they contain a form of a very orthodox creed, for

which reason 1 have g-iven it a place in this collection.

Sect. S.—The Fragments of the Creed in Tertullian.

Next after Origen we find some parts of the ancient
Creed in TertuHian, who speaks of it as the rule of faith

common to all Christians. '' There is " says he, " one rule of
faith only,^ which admits of no change or alteration, that,

which teaches us to believe in one God Almighty, the

Maker of the world; and in Jesus Christ his Son, who was
born of the Virgin Mary, crucified under Pontius Pilate, the
third day arose again from the dead, received into heaven,
and sitteth now at the right hand of God, who shall come
again to judge both the quick and the dead, by the resur-

rection of the flesh."

In his book of Prescriptions against Heretics,^ he has
another form not much unlike this. " The rule of faith is

that, wdiereby we believe one God only, and no other be-
side, the Maker of the world, who produced all things out
of nothing, by his Word, which He sent forth before

all things. This Word was called his Son, who at sundry
times appeared to the Patriarchs, and always spake by the

' Tertul. de Veland. Virgin cap. i. Regula quidem Fidei una omnino est,

sola immobilis et irreformabilis, credendi scilicet in unicura Deum Omnipo-
tentem, Mundi Conditorem, et Filium ejus Jesum Christum, natum ex Virginc

Maria, crucifixum sub Pontic Pilato, tertiadie resuscitatum a mortuis, recep-

tum in coelis, sedentem nunc ad dexteram Patris, venturum judicare vivos et

mortuos per carnis etiam resurrectionem. ^ i^ ^^ Prsescript. advers.

Haereticos. cap. 13. Regula est autem Fidei, ilia scilicet quS, creditur, unura

omnino Deum esse, nee alium prseter mundi conditorem, qui universa de ni-

hilo produxerit, per Verbuni suum primo omnium emissum. Id Verbum Filium
ejus appellatuui, in nomine Dei varie visum Patriarchis, in Prophetis semper
auditum, postrerao delatum ex Spiritu Dei Patris et virtute in Virginem Ma-
riam, carnein factum in utero ejus, et ex ea natum honiinem et esse Jesum
Christum : exinde prsedic&sse novam legem, et novam promissionera rcgni
coelorum ; virtutes fecisse ; fixum cruci ; tertiS, die resurrexisse ; in ccelos

ereptura sedere ad dexteram Patris ; mississe vicariam vim Spiritus Sancti,

qui credentes agat ; venturum cum claritate ad sumendos sanctos in vitse

aeternae et piom.issorum ccelestium fructum, et ad profanos judicandos igni

perpetuo, utriusque partis resuscitatione cum carnis resurrectione.
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Prophets, and at last descended into the Virgin Mary by
the Power and Spirit of God the Father, and was made flesh

in her womb, and born of her, a man, Jesus Christ; who
preached a new law, and a new promise of the kingdom of

heaven ; who wrought miracles, and was crucified, and the

third day arose again, and was taken into Heaven, and

sitteth at the nsrhi hand of the Father; whence he sent

the power of the Holy Ghost in his stead, to guide them

that believe: who shall come again with glory, to take the

saints into the possession and fruition of eternal life and

the heavenly promises, and to condemn the profane to

everlastinof fire, havinof first raised both the one and the

other by the resurrection of the flesh." This rule, he says,

was instituted by Christ himself, and there were no disputes

in the Church about it,* but such as heresies brought in, or

such as made heretics. To know nothing beyond this, was

to know all things.

In his Book against Praxeas he repeats the same creed

with a little variation of expression :
" We beheve in one

God,^ yet under this dispensation, which we call the eco-

nomy, that that one God hath a Son, which is his Word,
who proceeded from Him, by whom all things were made,

and without whom nothing was made. We believe, that

he was sent by the Father to be born of a Virgin, both

man and God, the Son of man and the Son of God, and

that he was called Jesus Christ. That he sufl'ered, and was

dead and buried according to the Scriptures ; that he was

raised again by the Father, and taken up again into heaven.

• Ibid, cap, 14. Heec Regula a Christo instituta, nullas habet apud nos

quaesliones, nisi quas haereses inferunt et quae litereticos faciunt.— Nihil ul-

tra scire, omnia scire est. ^Tej-mj^ advers. Prax. cap. 2. Uiiicum

quidem Deura credimus, sub hfic tamen dispensatione, quam oi'/coj^o/ui'aj' dici-

mus, ut unici Dei sit et Filius Sermo ipsius, qui ex ipso processerit, per

quem omnia facta sunt, et sine quo factum est nihil, llunc missum a Patre

in Virginem, et ex ea natum Ilominem et Deura, fdium hominis et filium Dei,

ct cognoniinatum Jesum Christum. Ilune passum, buncniortuuni, ct sepultuin

secundum Scripturas, resuscitatum a Patre, et in coclos resumptum, sedere ad

dexteram Patris, venturum juiiicare vivos et mortuos. Qui exinde miscrit se-

cundum promissionem suam a Patre Spiritura Sanctum Paracletum, santifica-

torem fidei eorum qui credunt in Patrem et Filium et Spiritum Sanctunu

Hanc regulam ab initio Evangelii decucurisse, «S.c. Confer. Tcrtul. dc Baipt.

VJip.O el 1 ).
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where he sits at the rijrht hand of the Father, and shall

come ag-ain to judge the quick and the dead; from whence
also he sent from his Father, according- to his promise, the

Holy Ghost, the Comforter, who sanctifies the faith of those

that believe in the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost." This

faith, he says, was the rule of believing- from the begin-

ning- of the Gospel, and the antiquity of it was sufficiently

demonstrated from the novelty of heresies, which were but

of yesterday's standing in comparison of it.

Now it is easy to observe, that Tertullian here speaks

not of any certain form of words, but of the substance of

the faith; for some articles, as the descent into hell, and the

communion of saints, are not here expressly mentioned,

though they may be implied ; but the articles of the Trinity,

the incarnation, &c. are both expressed, and carefully ex-

plained in such a manner, as shows the necessity ofan explicit

faith in those points, and how the doctrine of our Saviour's

divinity was a prime article of the Creed from the very

foundation of the Church.

Sect. 4.—The Fragments of the Creed in Cyprian.

Next after Tertullian, we have some remains of tlie use

of the Creed in Cyprian : he says, " both the Catholics and

Novations agreed in the same form of interrog-atorics, which

they always proposed to catechumens at their baptism
;

some of which were these questions in particular, whether

they believed in God the Father,* and in Christ his Son,

and in the Holy Ghost? and whether they believed the re-

mission of sins and life eternal was to be obtained by the

holy Church V For though, as he observes, the Novatians

did but falsify and prevaricate as it were in these questions

;

' Cypr. Ep. 69. al. 76. ad Magnum, p. 183. Quod si aliquis illud opponat,

ut dicat, eandem Novatianum legem tenere, quam Catholica Ecclesia teneat,

eodein syinbolo quo et nos baptizare, eundeni nosse Deum Patrem, eundera

Filium Christum, eundemSpiritum Sanctum, ac propter hocusurpare eumpo-

testatera baptizaudi posse, quod videatur in interrogatione baptismi a nobis

non discrepare : sciat, quisquis hoc opponendum putat, primum non esse

unara nobis et schismaticis symboli legem, neque eandem interrogationem :

nam emu dieunt; Credis remissionem peccatoruni et vitam jeternam per sanctam

Ecclesiam V mentiuntur in inlerrogatione, quaudo non habeant ecclebiam.
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there being no true Church among them to grant remission

of sins; yet however they observed the same form of words,

as the Church did in her creed, and put the same questions

to all that came to them for baptism. Cyprian repeats this

in another Epistle, which is written in the name of the coun-

cil of Carthage,* to the bishops of Numidia, where mention

is made of the same interrogatories, as generally used in

the administration of baptism. From whence it appears,

that not only the articles of the Trinity, but those other,

Avhich relate to the Church, and remission of sins, and eter-

nal life, were parts of the Creed used in Cyprian's time in all

the African Churches. And except the descent into hell,

and the communion of saints, which are of later date in the

Creed than the times of Cyprian or Tertullian, all the other

articles are taken notice of by these two primitive writers.

Sect. 5.—The Creeds of Gregory Thauinaturgus.

Not long after Cyprian lived Gregory, bishop of Neocee-

sarea, commonly called Thaumaturgus. Among his works

published by Gerhard Vossius of Tongres we have a creed,

nhich he composed for the use of his own Church, or ra-

ther, as Greoforv Nvssen reports in his Life, a creed which

he received in the entrance on his ministry by a vision from

heaven. The form is in these words ;^ " There is one God, the

Father of the living Word, the subsisting wisdom and pow er,

the eternal express image of God, who is a perfect begetter

of a perfect, a Father of an only begotten Son. And one

Lord, one of one, God of God, the character and image of

the Godhead, the word of power, the wisdom that compre-

hends the whole system of the world, the power that made

every creature. The true Son of the true Father, invisible

of invisible, incorruptible of incorruptible, immortal of im-

» Cypr. Ep. 70. ad Episc. Nuniid. p. 190. Sed ct ipsa interrogatio, qua

sit in baptisino, testis et veritatis. Nan ciim dicimus, ' Credis in vitam reter-

nam et reraissionem peccatorum per sanctam Ecclesiam?'—intelligimus re-

missionem peccatorum non nisi in Ecclesia dari, &c. ^Gregor.Neo-

cjesar. Oper. p. 1. et ap. Greg. Nyss. torn. iii. p. 545. Eft- Qtiq, 7rar//p

Xoya ^wiTot;, otxpiac v(pt'^o)(Ti)g, i5) ^vva^iiog Kj x^P^'^^W^^ ciidis, riKfiog

TtXfis yivv'iiTiOi)^ TTUTtjp t'tS fioyoytvig. tTf Kv^toc, fiopog U /<6i'8, Ofof iff

Qfov, &c.
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mortal, eternal of eternal. And one Holy Ghost, who has
his existence from God, who was manifested to men by the
Son, the perfect image of tlie perfect Son, the living* cause
of all living", the fountain of holiness, essential sanctity, who
is the author of holiness in all others. In whom God the
Father is manifested, who is above all and in all, and God
the Son, whose power runs throug-h all thing's. A perfect

Trinity, whose glory, eternity and dominion is no way di-

vided or separated from each other. In this Trinity, there-
fore, there is nothing created or servile, nothing adventi-
tioL>s or extraneous, that did not exist before, but afterward
came into it. The Father was never without the Son, nor
the Son without the Spirit, but the Trinity abides the same,
unchangeable and invariable for ever."

This creed is not a complete summary of the faith, but
only so far as relates to the doctrine of the Holy Trinity, of
which it is one of the most convincing testimonies that is to

be met with in any of the Anti-Nicene Fathers ; it being
particularly designed against the two opposite heresies of
the Samosatenians and Sabellians, the one of which denied
the divinity of our Saviour, and the other his personal sub-
sistence. Some modern Arians, following Sandius, have
objected against it, as not genuine ; but the learned Bp.
Bull has abundantly vindicated the credit of it * from the
undeniable evidences of Gregory Nyssen and St. Basil, to

whose excellent dissertation I refer the reader.

Sect. 6.—The Creed of Lucian the Martyr.

In the same age with Gregory Thaumaturgus lived Lu-
cian the martyr, who suffered in the last persecution under
Diocletian. He was presbyter of the Church of Antioch,
where he wrote a confession of faith in opposition to the
Sabellians. The form is recorded both by Athanasius,^ and
Socrates,^ and Hilary, who comments upon it, and vindi-

cates it from the objections, which some made against it,

because it was produced by the Arians in the council of
Antioch under Constantius, Anno 341 : as if it had favoured

* Bull. Defens. Fid. Nic. sect. 2. cap. 12. n. 4. 2 Athan. de Synod.
Arimin. et Seleuc. toiu. i. p. 892. ^ Socrat. lib. ii. c. 10,
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thoir opinion ; \vhich Hilary shows it did not, though there

were some expressions in it against the SabelHans, that

might be wrested to an heretical sense, as any Catholic

words may be, contrary to the mind of the author. The
form, as delivered by St. Hilary, runs thus :

" We believe,*

according" to the tradition of the Gospels, and Apostles, in

one God, the Father, Almighty, Creator, and Maker, and

Governor of all things, of whom are all things : and in one

Lord, Jesus Christ, his only begotten Son, who is God, by

whom are all things, who was begotten of the Father,

God of God, Whole of Whole, One of One, Perfect of Per-

fect, King ofKing, Lord of Lord, the Word, the Wisdom, the

Life, the true Light, the true Way, the Resurrection, the Shep-

herd, the Gate, the incommutable and unchangeable image

ofthe divine essence, power, and glory, the first-born of every

creature, who was always from the beginning God the Word
with God, according to what is said in the Gospel; ' and the

Word was God,' by whom all things were made, and in whom

' Hilar, de Synodis, p. 107. Consequenter evangelicae et apostolicae tra-

ditioni credimus in unum Deum Patrem Oumipotentem, cunctorum quae sunt

iEdificatorem et Factorem et Provisorem, ex quo omnia: et in unum Dominuaj

Jesum Christum, Filium ipsius unigenitum, Deum per quern omnia, qui gene-

ratus est ex Patre, Deum ex Deo, Totum ex Toto, Unum ex Uno, Perfec-

tum de Perfecto, Regem de Rege, Dominum de Domino, Verbum, Sapientiam,

Vitam, Lumen verum, Viam veram, Resurrectionem, Pastorem, Januam, in-

convertibilem et incommutabilem, divinitatis essentiteque et virtutis et gloriae

incommutabilem Imaginem, primum editum totius creaturse, qui semper fuit

in principio apud Deum Verbum Deus, juxta quod dictum est in Evangelio
;

*et Deus rrat Verbum,' per quern omnia facta sunt, etin quo omnia constant,

qui in novissimis diebus descendit de sumrais, et natus est ex Virgine secun-

dum Scripturas, et agnus factus est, Mediator Dei et honiinum, pradcstinatus

fidei nostra et dux vita; dixit quippe, ' Non enim descend! de coclo, ut

facercm voluntatem meam, sed voluntatem ejus qui me misit.' Qui passus

est, et resurrexit pro nobis tertifi die, et ascendit in co^'los, et sedet in dex-

tcrS Patris, et iterum venturus cum gloria judicare vivos et mortuos.

Et in Sanctum Spiritum, qui in paraclesin et sanctificationem et consumma-

tionem credentibus datus est, juxta quod et Doininus Jesus Christus ordinavit

discipulis, dicens, ' Pergite et docete universas gentes, baptizantes eas in

nomine Patris et Filii et SpiritQs Sancti.' Manifesta ufique Patris, vere

Patris, ccrtaque Filii, vere Filii, notaque Spiritus Sancti, vere Spiritus

Sancti; bisfiue nominibus non simpliciter, netiue otiosis propositis, sed sig-

niticantibus diligenter propriam uniuscujusque nominatorum substnntiam et

ordinem et gloriam, ut sint (juideni per subsfantiam tria, per consonantiadi

vero untini.—TTj viro^dati rp/or, ry Cf avjKpiovu} tV.~- So the Greek inSocrates

and Athanasiuh..
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all thing's subsist, who in the last days descended from on
high, and was born of a virgin according to the Scriptures,

and being the Lamb of God, he was made the Mediator
between God and men, being fore-ordained to be the author
of our faith and life: for he said, * I came not from Heaven
to do my own will, but the will of him that sent me.' Who
suffered and rose again for us the third day, and ascended
into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of the Father

;

and he shall come again with glory to judge the quick and
the dead. And we believe in the Holy Ghost, which is

given to believers for their consolation, and sanctification,

and consummation, according to what our Lord Jesus Christ

appointed his disciples, saying, ' Go, teach all nations, bap-
tizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and
of the Holy Ghost.' Whence the properties of the Father
are manifest, denoting him to be truly a father, and the pro-
perties of the Son, denoting him to be truly a son, and the

properties of the Holy Spirit, denoting him to be truly the

Holy Ghost: these names not being simply put and to no
purpose, but to express the particular subsistence, or hypo-
static substance, as the Greeks term it, of each person
named, so as to denote them to be three in hypostasis, and
one by consent."

This creed was anciently suspected by some as an Arian
creed, because of the term three hypostases, or three sub-
stances, in Hilary's translation : but Hilary abundantly
clears it from this suspicion, by showing, that these terms
were only used to oppose the Sabellians, who made the
three persons no more than three names ; and that all other
expressions in it are very full and significant against the
Arian heresy

; and therefore neither does he censure the
council of Antioch as Arians, who only repeated and adopted
this creed from Lucian, but he calls them a synod of ninety-
five holy bishops, who intended thereby to establish the
Catholic faith against the Sabellians chiefly, though not
without a suflicient guard against the Anomooans or Arians.
His words are these: » " The holy synod intending to de-

> Hilar, de Synodis, p. 108. Volens igitur congiejrata sanclorum synodus
mpietateui earn perimere, quaj veritatem Patris, Filii, et Spiritas Sancti
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stroy the impiety of those heretics, who eluded the true

faith of a Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, by the equivoca-

tion of three names only, that by a triple appellation, with-

out any real subsistence belong-ing* to each name, they

might, under the false shadow of three names, introduce

such an unity, as that the Father alone, though but one

and the same, should have the name of the Holy Spirit and

of the Son also : therefore the synod used the term, three

substances or hypostases, meaning by substances, subsist-

ing* persons, and not intending' to introduce such a division

of substance in the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, as implies

a dissimilitude and diversity of essence." Which was the

heresy of the Arians, who made the Father only God, and

the other two persons only creatures, so dividing- the

substance by a diversity of nature or essence; which this

Council did not: and therefore Hilary says, " they were not

to be blamed, though they spake of the divine persons as

of three substances or hypostases, and one by consent, be-

cause they meant no more than real subsisting persons, in

opposition to the Sabellians." Yet notwithstanding- this

just defence and apology made by St. Hilary for this Coun-
cil, it is condemned by Baronius, Binnius, Hermantius, and

many other modern writers, as an Arian council. But the

learned Schelstrate has written an accurate dissertation in

favour of this Council, wherein he answers^ all the objec-

tions made by Baronius and his followers, either against

this Council or the creed of Lucian the martyr; which is

also done by our learned Bp. Bull,^ to whose dissertations

I refer the curious reader.

Sect. 7.—The Creed of the Apostolical Constitutions.

About the time of Lucian the martyr, in the latter end of

— - - -- -.-.. —
I _ _

noniirmm numero eluderet, ut non subsistcnte causa uniusciijusque nominis triplex

nuncupatioobtineretsub falsitate noiiiinum uuioneni ; ut Pater solus atque unus

idem atque ipse haberet etSpiritCisSancti noinenet Filii. Idclrcotres substantias

esse dixerunt, snbsistentium pcrsonas per substantias tdoccntcs, non substan-

tiani Patriscl Filii et Hpirilus Sancti diversilate dissiinilis essentiiB separantrs.

Quod autcui dictum est ut sint quidcm per substanliain Iria, per consonantiatn

yero unum, non habet calunniian),&c. ' Sclielslrat. Sacrum Concilium

Anliochonuin Rcstiiulum, Dissert, iii.c. 2. p. 100. ^ Bull.Defens. Fid.

Mic. sect. '2. e. 13. u. 6.
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the third century, Cotelerius supposes the author or com-
piler of the book, called the Apostolical Constitutions, to

have lived ; which I think more probable than either the

opinion of those, who thrust him down to the fifth century,

or the opinion of Mr. Whiston, who will needs have this book
not only to be the g-enuine work of Clemens Romanus,
butthe work of a divine and inspired writer. For this reason

I speak of him in this place next after Lucian, as one that

has left us the form of an ancient creed, then most probably

used in some of the Eastern or Greek Churches. For he
bring's in the catechumen making- his profession in these

w^ords : "I believe,^ and am baptized in one unbeg-otten,

the only true God Almighty, the Father of Christ, the Crea-

tor and Maker of all things, of whom are all things : and
in one Lord Jesus Christ, his only beg-otten Son, the first-

born of every creature, who before all ag*es was beg-otten,

not made, by the good will of the Father, by whom all

thing's were made in Heaven and in Earth, visible and invisi-

ble; who in the last times came down from Heaven, and taking'

flesh upon him, was born of the Holy Virgin Mary, and
lived a holy life according to the laws of God his Father,

and was crucified under Pontius Pilate, and died for us, and
the third day, after he had suffered, rose again from the

dead and ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the riofht hand
of the Father, and shall come again with glory in the end
of the world to judge both the quick and dead, of whose
kingdom there shall be no end. And I am baptized into

the Holy Ghost, that is to say, the Comforter, which wrought
effectually in all the Saints from the beginning of the world
and vvas afterward sent to the Apostles by the Father, ac-

cording to the promise of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,

and after the Apostles to all others, who in the Holy Catho-
lic Church believe the resurrection of the flesh, the remis-

sion of sins, the kingdom of heaven, and the hfe of the

world to come."

* Constlt. Apost. lib. vii. c. 41. Vn^tvoi k, jSaTTTiCofiai dg tva ayepvrjrov
{lovov dXi]9ivuv Oebv iravTOKpaTopa, tov Trarkpa rs Xjhtw, kti-^v kj ^T]j.niiQyov

Tiov d'7rdvru}v, k^ s to. Trdvra. Kf tig tov Kvgiov 'l^asv rhv XpiTov^ tuv fiovo-
ytvrj avTH vlbv, tov TrpwroroKOj/ ttckdiq Kriatw^, to'p Trpo" aloJv<^)v tv^oKit} re
Ilarpof ytvvij!^hTa, y KTid^hra, &c.
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Some have suspected this author of Arianism, but there

is nothing of it appears in this creed ; for though he gives

the title of d'y(vvi]Tov only to the Father, yet that is no more
than what Alexander, and Athanasius, and all the opposers

ofArius always did, who never asserted ^vo dyivin^ra, as

those w ords signify, two absolute, co-ordinate, unbegotten

principles, which is the proper notion of two Gods ; but

always reserved the title of dyivvr]TQv, tmbegotten, to the

Father only, as the eternal principle and fountain of the

Deity, and styled the Son juovoy^vi) Qtov, the only-begotten

God, which is the proper notion of the Son of God, who
is neither created, nor unbegotten, but eternally begotten of

the substance of the Father ; and this title of fjLovoyevi]g Oca^,

the onhj-begotten God, is the same, as this very author of

the Constitutions elsewhere ascribes to the Son,* whom he
makes to be no creature, but God, in this only diU'ering-

from the Father, that he is not unbegotten ; which is ne-

cessary to the notion of a Son ; for it were a contradiction

to say. He is the Son of God, and vet unbesrotten also. I

observe this to show, how little advantage the modern
Arians have from this author, if we allow him but that fa-

vourable interpretation, which in justice ought to be allowed

to all ancient Catholic writers.

We may further observe, that though this creed be the

same in substance with the Roman Creed, which is com-
monly called the Apostles' Creed, yet it differs from it very

much in phrase and expression, and comes nearer the creeds

of the Eastern Church ; and though it be as perfect as any
of that age, yet it has neither the article of the descent into

hell, nor the communion of saints expressly mentioned in

it; which shows, that these articles were not totidem verbis

inserted into the first creeds of the Church.

Sect. 8.—The Creed of Jerusalem.

Thus far I have collected the scattered remains of the

ancient creeds, which were composed, before the Nicene
Creed, for the use of several Churches; as they are still

' Constit. Apost. Lib. vii. cap. 43. lib. tjU. c. 7, II, 12, 17.
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upon record in private writers. But we liave some more
perfect forms also remaining-, as those of Jerusalem, Ca3sa-

rea, Antioch, Alexandria, and Rome, hy comparing- which

tog-ether the reader may easily perceive, l>ow the unity of

faith was exactly ag-eed upon, and preserved with some va-

riety of expression. The Creed of the Church of Jerusalem

we have imperfectly in St. James's Liturgy, and more per-

fectly in the Catechetical Discourses of Cyril, bishop of Jeru-

salem, which are an exposition upon it. In St. James's Li-

turgy we have only the beginning- of the Creed ;
*' I believe

in one God the Father Almighty,* Maker of heaven and
earth, and in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God.'' But
the remaining articles are not inserted, as being vulgarly-

known without reciting. However, in Cyril's Catechisms

tlie articles are rehearsed at full length, and when collected

together they run in this form

:

" I believe in one God,^ the Father Almighty, Maker of

heaven and earth, and of all thing's visible and invisible ; and

in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God
begotten of the Father before all ages, the true God, by
whom all things were made, who was incarnate and made
man, who was crucified and buried, and the third day he
rose again from the dead, and ascended into heaven, and
sitteth on the right hand of the Father, and shall come to

judge the quick and dead, of whose kingdom there shall

be no end. And in the Holy Ghost, the Comforter, who
spake by the prophets. In one baptism of repentance, in

the remission of sins, in one Catholic Church, in the resur-

rection of the flesh, and in life everlasting."

That this creed was neither the Nicene Creed nor the

Constantinopolitan, is evident, because it wants the word,

consubstantial, and other titles, which are given to the Son

in the Nicene Creed ; nor has it the full explication of the

character of the Holy Ghost, which was afterward made
in the Constantinopolitan Creed ; which is not to be won-

dered at, because Cyril's Catechisms were written some
years before the council of Constantinople was held. There-

* JacobiLitug.inBbl. Patr, Gi-. Lat.tom. ii.p. 7. - CyriLCateches.6.&c,
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fore it must be the ancient Creed of Jerusalem,^ as learned

men have rightly concluded, and hence also observed, that

the oriental creeds had originally the articles that follow

the Holy Ghost, viz., the Catholic Church, the remission

of sins, the resurrection of the flesh, and eternal life. Only

the communion of saints, and descent into hell, are wanting"

in it.

Sect. 9.—The Creed of Csesarea in Palestine.

And so we find in the Creed of Ca>sarea in Palestine, in

the profession of which Eusebius says he was baptized and
catechized ; the descent into hell is not mentioned in it.

But it differs in expression from the Jerusalem Creed, and
comes up the nearest to the Nicene Creed of any other.

The form, as it was proposed by Eusebius himself to the

council of Nice, is in these words ;
" We believe in one

God, the Father Almiirhty,- Maker of all things visible and
invisible ; and in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Word of God,
God of God, Light of Lig-ht, Life of Life, his only beg-otten

Son, the first born of every creature, begotten of the Father

before all ages, by whom all things were made ; who for

our salvation was incarnate, and conversed among men, and
suffered, and rose again the third day, and ascended

unto the Father, and shall come ag'ain to judge the quick

and the dead. We believe also in one Holy Spirit. Every

one of these we believe to be and exist ; we confess the

Father to be truly a Father, the Son truly a Son, the

Holy Ghost truly a Holy Ghost, according to what our

Lord, when he sent his disciples to preach, said, ^ Go teach

all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father^ and of

the Son, and of the Holy Ghost."

The articles, that follow the Holy Ghost, are here omitted

only for the same reason, as, I shall show hereafter, they

were omitted in the Nicene Creed, because then no dispute

was made about them, and only so much of the creed was
now produced, as was necessary to be mentioned in oppo-

sition to the Arian heresy.

' Bull. Judic. Ecclcs. Cathol. &c. cap. 6. n, 5. ^ Euseb. Epist. ad

Ecclrsiam Cwsar. ap. Socrat. lib, i. cap, H.
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Sect. 10.—The Creed of Alexandria.

The Creed of Alexandria was somewhat shorter than this,

and is supposed by learned men to be that, which Arius and
Euzoius dehvered in to Constantine, when they made a sort

of feigned recantation before him. The form is recorded in

Socrates in these words ;* " We beUeve in one God, the
Father Almighty, and in Jesus Christ, his Son, our Lord,
God the Word, begotten of Him before all ages ; by whom
all things were made, that are in heaven and in earth ; who
came down from heaven, and was incarnate, and suffered,

and rose again, and ascended into heaven, and shall come
again to judge the quick and the dead. And in the Holy
Ghost, and in the resurrection of the flesh, and in the life of
tlie world to come, and in the kingdom of heaven, and in

one Catholic Church of God extended from one end of the
earth to the other."

Sect. 1 1.—The Creed of Antioch.

The Creed of the Church of Antioch seems to be that
which is recorded in Cassian, who delivers it as it was pro-
bably received in that Church from the time of the Apostles,
only with the addition of the word, consubstantial, inserted
from the time of the council of Nice. " The text and faith

of the Creed of Antioch," says he, "is this:^ I believe in

one only true God, the Father, Almighty, Maker of all crea-
tures visible and invisible: and in Jesus Christ our Lord,
his only begotten Son, the first-born of every creature, born
of Him before all ages, and not made, very God of very God,
consubstantial with the Father; by whom the world was
framed and all things made : who for our sakes came, and

* Socrat. lib. i. c. 26. ^ Cassian. de Incarnat. lib. vi. p. 1272. Tex-
tus ergo et fides Antiocheni Symboli haec est. Credo in unum et solum verum
Deum Patrem Omnipotentera, Creatorera omnium visibilium et invisibilium
creaturarura. Et Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum, Filium ejus unigeni-
tura, et primogentium totius creature, ex eo natum ante omnia swcula, et
non factum, Deum verum ex Deo vero, Homousion Patri, per quem et Sfecula
compaginala sunt et omnia facta. Qui propter nos venit et natus est ex Maria
Virgine, et crucifixus sub Pontio Pilato, et scpultus, et tertifi die resurrcxit
secundum Scripturas, et in ccelos ascendit, et iterum veniet judicare \ivos et
mortuos. Etreliqua.
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was born of the Virg'in M.iry, and was crncifiod nncler Pontius

Pilate, and buried, and the tliird day rose according* to the

Scriptures, and ascended into heaven, and shall come
ag-ain to judge the quick and the dead.''

Cassian here repeats not the whole creed, but only those

articles that were proper to be urg-ed agninst Nestorius,

who had been baptized into this faith, and by this creed, at

Antloch ; from which he shows his prevarications, and how
he had started from the profession which he himself had

made in the words of this creed, both at his baptism and or-

dination, leaving the remaining articles unrecited.

Sect. 12.—The Roman Creed, commonly calkd the Apostles* Creed,

The reader may easily perceive by comparing the fore-

mentioned creeds, that the articles of the communion of

saints, and the descent into hell, are not expressly men-
tioned in any of them. Nor were they originally in the

Roman Creed, which is commonly called the Apostles'

Creed, as appears not only from the testimony of Ruffin^

but from some ancient copies of this creed still remaining.

Bp. Usher* met with two copies here in England, which

w^anted these additions, and also that of life everlasting.

The one was in Greek, though written in Saxon characters,

at the end of King Athelstan's Psalter, about the year 703
;

and the other in Latin, but both exactly in the same form

of words, " I believe in God, the Father, Almighty ; and in

Jesus Christ, his only begotten Son, our Lord, who was bom
of the Holy Ghost and the Virgin Mary, and was crucified

under Pontius Pilate, and was buried, and the third day rose

again from the dead, ascended into heaven, sitteth on the

right hand of the Father, whence he shall come to judge the

quick and the dead. And in the Holy Ghost, the Holy
Church, the remission of sins, and the resurrection of the

flesh. Amen."
The variations of these ancient forms from the present

form of the Apostles' Creed in the want of several words
that have been since added, are noted by Bp. Usher, who
also observes that this creed is delivered by several ancient

' Usscr. de Symbolis, p. 6. t
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authors, with some variety of expression. For in some

authors, which use this creed, hfe everlasting* is added after

the resurrection of the flesh. As in the HomiUes of Petrus

Chrysolog-us,* bishop of Ravenna, where he expounds this

creed. And in the author of the book, De Symbolo ad Ca-

techume7ios, in the ninth tome of St. Austin's works. And
in the creed which Marcellus, bishop of Ancyra, presented to

Pope JuHus, which is recorded in Epiphanius.^ But others

conclude this creed with the resurrection of the flesh, and

make no express mention of hfe everlasting: not that they

supposed it to be no article of faith, but because it was in-

cluded in the other article of the resurrection, as they

rightly expound it. St. Jerom says plainly,^ " that ther Ceed
was concluded with the resurrection of the flesh." And Max-
imus Tauriensis,* who expounds every article of it distinctly,

says the same. And St. Austin also concludes the Creed
with the resurrection of the flesh,^ but then he includes

eternal life in the exposition of it. ^' For," says he, " when
the resurrection of the body is effected, we shall be freed

from the conditions of time, and enjoy eternal life, with in-

effable charity and stability without corruption." And so

the author of the Sermons, De Tempore, under his name:^
" The resurrection of the flesh is the end of all, but it is an

end without end, for there is no death after that." There-

fore they made it the conclusion of the Creed, because it

was the conclusion of all things in this world.

Sect. 13.—The Creed of Aquileia.

And thus it was in the Creed of the Church of Aquileia,

which differed in other points both from the Roman and
Oriental Creeds. For Ruflinus, who wrote an exposition

upon it, concludes it with the article of the resurrection,

* JPetrus. Chrysol. Homil. 57, &c. ^ Epiph. Haer. 72. Marcel, n. 3.

* Hieron. Ep. 61. ad Pammach. In Symbolo Fidei—post confessionem Trini-

tatis et unitatem Ecclesiee, orane Christian! dogmatis sacramentura carnis re-

surrectione concluditur. * Maxim. Taurin. Horn, i, de Diversis, p. 239.

Hic>eligionis nostrse finis, hsec summa credendi est. ^ Aug. de Fide
et Symbolo. torn. iii. p, 66. Qua corporis resurrectione facta a temporis co.n-

ditione liberati, seterna vita ineffabiii cliaritate et stabilitate sine corruptione

perfruemur. '^ Aug. Serm. 119. de Tempore, torn. x. p. 306. Iste jam
finis est. Scd finis erit sine fine resurrectio carnis : &c.

G 2
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and neither mentions not expounds the article of eternal life,

but only tacitly, as it is implied in the resurrection. In other

articles some additions were made to this creed, which were
not in the Roman : for here the descent into hell is par-

ticuhirly mentioned ; and not only the resurrection of the

flesh in g^eneral, but the resurrection of this flesh in parti-

cular : and in the first article, after the w ord Almigiity,

were added impassible and invisible, as peculiar appella-

tions of God the Father. For it was thus concedvedr " 1 be-

lieve in God, the Father, Almighty, invisible and impassible:'

and in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was born

by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary, Was crucified under

Pontius Pilate, and buried; he descefided into hell, and the

third dayrose again from the dead, and ascended into heaven,

and sitteth on the right hand of the Father, whence he shall

come to judge the quick and the dead. And in the Holy
Ghost, the Holy Catholic Church, the remission of sins, and

the resurrection of this flesh."

The reason of adding the words, invisible and impassi-

ble, to this creed, which were not in the Roman, was to

obviate the Sabellian or Patripassian heresy, which asserted

that God the Father, was born of the Virgin, and so made
visible and passible in the flesh. In opposition to which

impiety, Ruftinus says,^ " their fore-fathers seem to have

added those words, professing the Father io be invisible

and impassible," that is, that He never was incarnate, as the

Son only was and not the Father. The descent into hell,

is also almost peculiar to this creed ; for excepting this

and the creed of the council of Sirmium or Ariminum, men-

tioned by Socrates,^ this article was not expressly men-

' RufTin. Expos. Symboli ud ciilcem Cypriani, p. 19. Credo in Deum Patrom,

Omnipotentem, Invisibilem et linpassibilt'in. Etin Christum Jesuin, unicuni

Filiuin ejus., Doininmn nostrum, qui natus est de Spiritu Sancto ex Maria

Virgine, crucifixus sub Pontic Pilato, et sepultus, descendit ad inforna. Ter-

tifi dieresurrexit ii mortuis, ascendit in coelos, sedet ad dexteram Patris, inde

venturus est judicaif vivos et niortuos. Et in Spiritum Sanctum, Sanctam

Ecclesiam Catholicam, remissionem peccatorum hujus carnis resurrectionem.

^ Kiiftin. il)id. p. 19. Sciendum quod duo isti Sermones in Ecclesia; Romanae

S/iiib(>l(» uon habentur ; Constat auteni apud nos additos haereseos causa Sa-

hellii, illius pruloclo i\\\ve a n<tstris Palripassiana appi'liatur ; id est qua; Pa-

ticm ipsum vcl ex Virginr nalum (licit, et visibileui fuclum, vel passum affir-

nuit in carne. "' Socrat. lib, ii. cap. 37.
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tioncd in any other creed of this ag-c; thoug-h Ruffinus

thinks it was always implied in the word, buried, which he

reckons of the san^e importance. When it first came into

the Roman Creed, the reader may find a particular account

in Bp. Pearson, who speaks of it as done about the year

600,

Sect. 14.—The Nicone Creed, as first published by the Council of Nice.

I have hitherto given an account of all such creeds as

might be reckoned of use in the Church before the time of

the Nicene council I shall now give the like account of

the first forming of the Nicene Creed, and how it was after-

ward completed and put into a new form by the council of

Constantinople. The creed as first published by the coun-

cil of Nice, was in these words ;
" We believe in one God

Almighty,* Maker of all things, visible and invisible ; and in

one Lord, Jesus Christ, the Son of God, begotten of the

Father, the only-beg-otten, that is, of the substance of the

Father, God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God,

begotten not made, of one substance with the Father ; by

whom all things both in heaven and earth were made:

who for us men and our salvation came down from heaven,

and was incarnate and made man, and suffered, and the third

day rose again, and ascended into heaven, and shall come
again to judge the quick and the dead. And in the Holy
Ghost. And those who say, there was a time when the

Son of God w as not, or that he did not exist before he was
made, because he was made out of nothing, or of another

substance or essence, or that he was created or mutable, the

Catholic and Apostolic Church anathematizes them,"

This creed often occurs in the writings of the ancient

Fathers and Councils in this very form. As in Athanasius

Epist. ad Jovian, tom. i. p. 247. Hilar, de Synodis, p. 114.

Leo, Ep. 95. ad Leonem Imperat. The Council of Rome
under. Julius, Anno 337. The Council of Ephesus, Epist.

ad Nestor. The Council of Chalcedon, Act. 2. The Coun-
cil of Hippo. The sixth Council of Carthage. The Preface

to the African Code. The third Council of Bracara. The third

• Ap. Socrat, lib. i. c. 8.
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and thirteentli of Toledo. The fifth General-Council of

Constantinople, Act. 17. and many others.

Now some learned persons have been of opinion, that the

ancient creeds before the council of Nice, had none of the

articles which follow after the Holy Ghost, but all ended as

that does, with those w ords, " And in the Holy Ghost." This

was the opinion of Vossius and Erasmus; and Bp. Usher

says, he was once inclined to think so himself, but upon
l>etter consideration, he professes he found it necessary to

alter his judgement.* For it plainly appears, from most of

the forms before recited, that several of the articles which
follow after the Holy Ghost, were always a part of the

'

Creed; and the reason why the council of Nice repeated

them not, was only because there was then no dispute about

them, and they only rehearsed so much of the former creeds

as there was then occasion for, to oppose the heresy of the

Arians, leaving* the rest to be supplied from the former

creeds, then g-enerally received in the Church. This is evi-

dent both from the creeds used by the Arians, and those

that were used by the Church, before the council of Con-
stantinople had settled and new modelled the form of the

Nicene Creed that was afterward generally received in the

Church. Thus in the creed of the separating* bishops, in

the council of Sardica, related by St. Hilary and others,^

after the article of the Holy Ghost, there follows, " We be-

lieve in the Holy Church, and in the remission of sins, and
eternal life." Or, as it is more perfectly in his Fragments,^
" The Holy Church, the remission of sins, the resurrection

of the flesh, and eternal life." So again, the Eusebians in

their first creed, which they published in the council of

Antioch, mentioned both by Athanasius and Socrates,* after

the article of the Holy Ghost, add, " We believe the resur-

rection of the flesh, and eternal life." Now it were absurd

to think the Arians should retain these articles in their

creeds, and in the mean time the Church reject or neglect

them. Therefore it is plain the Nicene Creed was only one

' Usser. de Symbolis, p. 17. ^ Hilar, de Synodis, p. 108.

^ Pilar. Fragiiunta. p. 110, * Socrat. lib. ii. c. 10. Athauas. De
Synod. Arim. ct Silcuc. torn. i. p. 'sQ'i.
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part of the ancient Creed, that was used at full leng-th in bap-

tism, thoug"h not here so recited. And what has been

observed before out of Cyril's Catechisms, is a manifest

proof of it.

Sect. 15.—The Creeds of Epiphanius.

This is further evident from the two creeds, a shorter and

a long-er, recited in Epiphanius, who wrote his Anchorate

some years before the council of Constantinople. The
shorter creed, which he says every catechumen repeated at

his baptism, from the time of the council of Nice to the

tenth year of Valentinian and Valens, Anno 373, was in

these w ords :
* "We believe in one God, the Father, Almighty,

Maker of heaven and earth, and of all things visible and

invisible. And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten

Son of God, begotten of the Father before all ages, that is,

of the substance of his Father, Light of Light, very God of

very God, begotten not made, of one substance with the

Father, by whom all things were made which are in heaven

and in earth : who for us men and our salvation came
down from heaven, and was incarnate of the Holy Ghost

and the Virgin Mary, and was made man, and was crucified

for us under Pontius Pilate, and suffered and was buried,

and the third day rose again according to the Scriptures,

and ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right-hand of

the Father: and shall come again with glory to judge

both the quick and the dead, of whose kingdom there shall

be no end. And in the Holy Ghost, the Lord and Giver of

life, who proceedeth from the Father, who with the Father

and the Son together is worshipped and glorified, who
spake by the prophets. And in one Catholic and Apostolic

Church. We confess one baptism for the remission of sins,

and we look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of

the world to come. But they who say, there was a time

when the Soq of God was not, or that he was not before

he was begotteu, or that he was made out of nothing, or of

any other substance or essence, or that he is mutable or

changeable, those the Catholic and Apostolic Church

anathematizes."

' Epiphau. Anchorat. n. I'xiO. torn. ii. p. 122.
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" This,'' says Epiphanius, " is the faith which was deli-

vered by the holy Apostles, and received by the Church in

the council of Nice, where three hundred and eighteen

fathers were present/' By which he does net mean that

these articles were delivered in this very form, either by the

Apostles or the council of Nice, but that the Church agreed

upon this form to be used at baptism, in pursuance of the

doctrine delivered by the Apostles and the Nicene Fathers.

And afterwards, upon occasion of the Apollinarian and other

heretics, which infested the Church about the tenth year of

Valentinian and Valens, and the sixth of Gratian, and the

ninetieth vear of the Diocletian account, that is, Anno 373,

she enlarged her Creed with a more particular explication

of some certain articles in opposition to those heresies ;

and then the form appointed to be used in baptism was in

these terms, as he informs us in the same place

:

" We believe in one God, the Father, Almighty, Maker of

all things, visible and invisible ; and in one Lord Jesus

Christ, the Son of God, begotten of God the Father, the

only-begotten, that is, of the substance of the Father, God
of God, Light of Light, very God of very God, begotten not

made, being of one substance with the Father, by whom all

things were made, as well in heaven as in earth, visible and

invisible : who for us men and our salvation came down
from heaven, and was incarnate, that is, was born in perfect

manner of the holy Virgin Mary, by the Holy Ghost; and

was made man, that is, took upon him perfect man, soul

and body and mind, and whatsoever is in man, sin only ex-

cepted ; not by the seed of man, nor merely by existing in

man, but by framing flesh to himself into one holy unity;

not after the manner as he inspired the prophets, and spake

and wrought in them, but by being perfectly made man :

for the word was made flesh, not by undergoing any change,

or transforming the godhead into manhood, but by making

one perfect and divine union : for there is but one Lord

Jesus Christ, not two, the same God, the same Lord, the

same King; who suffered in the flesh and rose again, and

ascended with his body into heaven, and sitteth in glory at

the right-hand of the Father; whence he shall corne with

glory in the same body to judge the quick and dead, of
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whose king-dom there shall be no end. We believe in the

Holy Ghost, who spake in the law, and preached by the

prophets, and descended at Jordan; who spake by the

Apostles, and dwells in the Saints: and thus we believe of

him, that he is the Holy Spirit, the Spirit of God, the per-

fect Spirit, the Comforter, uncreated, proceeding from the

Father, receiving from the Son, in whom we believe. We
believe in one Catholic and Apostolic Church, in one bap-

tism of repentance, in the resurrection of the dead, in the

just judg"ment of body and soul, in the kingdom of heaven,

and life everlasting*. And those that say, there was a time

when the Son or the Holy Ghost was not, or that they were

made out of nothing-, or of another substance or essence;

that say, the Son of God, or the Holy Ghost are mutable or

chang-eable; those the Catholic and Apostolic Church, the

mother of us and you, anathematizes. And again, we
anathematize those that confess not the resurrection of the

dead, and all heresies which accord not to this holy faith.''

Now if these creeds were in use in the Church at the

time which Epiphanius mentions, then it is certain the

Nicene Creed was completed by the Church for the use of

her catechumens long" before the general-council of Con-

stantinople: and what was done by that council, was rather

to contract the form, than to aug-ment or leng"then it, as any

one may easily perceive, that will compare the Constanti-

nopolitan Creed with either of those that have now been

recited out of Epiphanius.

Sect. 1G.—The Nicene Creed, as completed by the Council of Constan-

tinople, Anno 381.

For the Creed that was drawn up in the second g-eneral-

council of Constantinople, is no other but the Nicene

Creed, with the addition of such articles as were always

used by the Church in the interrogatories of baptism,

though not inserted in the particular form used by the

Nicene council. I need not here repeat the form, because

it is the same with that which is commonly called the

Nicene Creed in our Liturgy : only the word, Filioque, ex-

pressing the procession of the Holy Ghost from the Father

and Son together, was added afterward by the Latin Cluuch.
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For the first copies of this creed in the council of Constan-

tinople' and the councils ofEphcsus and Chc-dcedon^ have it

only/'procceding' from the Father, Ik ts Uarpog iKuopevonivov,

without any mention of the Son: but in the Latin councils

the word, Filioque, is commonly added, as in the first coun-

cil of Bracara, Anno 411, and the third council of Toledo,*

Anno 589, where the Constantinopolitan Creed is recited.

Sect. 17.—Of the Use of the Nicenc Creed in the ancient Service of the

Church, And when first it v.as taken in to be a part of the Liturgy in the

Conimunion-Ofiice.

As to the use of the Nicene Creed, it is certain, it was

used in the Greek Church much after the same manner as

the Apostolical and other Creeds were used in the Latin

Church : first in the office of baptism; afterward it was ta-

ken in to be a part of the liturgy in the communion-service.

Some learned persons, I know, are of opinion, that the

Nicene Creed was never used in the administration of baptism,

but only the Apostolical Creed, still throughout the whole

Church. But this is a very plain mistake. First, because

it does not appear, that the Apostolical Creed, which is the

Roman Creed, was ever used in the Greek Church, even

before the Nicene Creed was made : for they had several

creeds of their ovvn.ajrreeino: indeed with the Roman Creed in

substance, but differing from it in words and expression
;

and those creeds were used by the Greek or Eastern Church,

in the administration of baptism. Secondly, when the

Nicene Creed was formed, it is very evident, that very form

was used by many Churches in the East as the creed of bap-

tism : for the fathers of the council of Constantinople, un-

der Mennas, Anno 536, do frequently call it the creed, in

which both they themselves were baptized,* and also bap-

tized others. And so it is said in the Synodical Epistles of

the councils of Tvre and Jerusalem, which are related in

the Acts of the same council.^ As also in the Acts of the

general-councils of Ephesus® and Chalcedon ;'' in the former

* Con. Constantin. Con. toin. ii. p. 953. '' Con. Chalc. Act. 2.

torn. iv. p. 341. ^ Con. torn. v. p. KK). Vid. Con. CP. sub

Minna. Act. 5. Con. toni. v. p. 160, 171, 179. * Ibid. p. 190

ft 199. " Con. Ephes. Act. 6. torn. iii. p. 690. ' Cou. Chalc.

Act. "i. toni, iv. p. 341.
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of which an order was made, that catechumens should be

taught the Nicene Creed, and no other. The like may be

observed in the Edict of the Emperor BasiUscus mentioned by

Evagrius,* who, speaking of the Nicene Creed, calls it "the

creed in which both he and all his ancestors were baptized."

And it is remarked by Epiphanius,^ of the two creeds which

he recites, "that they were the creeds which every catechu-

men repeated at his baptism ;" which were nothing but the

Nicene Creed, with the addition of such articles as the Church

supplied to make it a complete summary of the Faith. So

that nothing can be more evident, than that the Nicene

Creed was the creed then generally made use of in all the

Eastern Churches for the instruction of catechumens at

their baptism.

But as yet it was not made a part of the common liturgy

of the Church, to be repeated daily in divine service. St.

Ambrose^ indeed speaks of it as used in private devotion,

and gives directions to the holy virgins so to use it in their

morning retirements, and upon other proper occasions.

And Habertus * thinks it was also required of bishops at

their ordination ; which is not improbable, because they

were obliged to make a profession of their faith. But all

this did not yet make it a part of the daily liturgy of the

Church. For it is agreed among learned men, both of the

Romish and Protestant Communion, that the Creed was not

used to be repeated in the daily service till about the mid-

dle of the fifth century in the Greek Church, and not till

some time after in the Latin Church. So Valesius,^ Cardi-

nal Bona,« Schelstrate,"^ Pagi,» Christianus Lupus,^ Hamond
L'Estrang-e,^^ and Vossius.^^ Theodorus Lector ^^ observes,

that Peter Fullo, who was bishop of Antioch about the year

» Evagr. lib.iii. c. 4 et 7. ^ Epiphan. Anchorat. n. 120. torn, ii,

p. 120. » Arabros. de Virgin, lib. iii. p. 115. Symboluni quoque

specialiter debemus, tanquam nostri signaculum cordis, antelucanis horis

quotidie recensere. Quod etiam, cum horremus aliquid, animo recurrendum

est. * Habert. Archieratic, p. 499. ^ Vales. Not. in Theodor.

Lector, lib.ii. p. 566. ^ Bona, Rer. Liturg. lib. ii. c. 8. n. 2.

' Schelstrat. Con. Antiochen. c. 6. p. 210. « Pagi, Critic, in Baron.

Anno 325. n. 18. ^ Lupus, Scholia in Con. torn. 1. c. 4. p. 13.

*» Alliance of Divine Offices, chap. iii. p. 79 ; chap. vi. p. 170.

'' Vossius, de Syrabolis. *^ Theodor. Lector. Hist. lib. ii. p. 566,
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471, was the first that ordered the Creed to be repeated in

that Church,

—

" tv Tra^ry avvd^n, in every Church-assembly^

And the same author reports,^ thatTimotheus, bishop of Con-

stantinople, x\nno 51 ] , was the first that broug-ht in this cus-

tom into that Church, which he did in hatred to his prede-

cessor, Macedonius, and with an intent to represent him as

disaffected to the Nicene Creed, which before that time was

used to be rehearsed in the Church only once a year, on the

Parasceue, or great day of preparation before the Passover,

now called Maunday-Thursday, when the bishop was wont

to catechize such as were to be baptized at Easter. From
the Oriental Churches the custom was brought into the

West, first in Spain and Gallicia, at the petition of King Rec-

caredus, by the order of the third council of Toledo,^ about

the year 589, when those Churches were newly recovered

from the inundation of the Arian heresy, this practice was

then thought a proper antidote to preserve them from re-

lapsing into their ancient error. Lupus and Pagi say it

it was not brought into the French Churches till the time of

Charles the Great, and then Pope Leo the Third advised

them to lay it aside again, because it was not yet the custom

of the Roman Church. They concluded yet further, that

in the time of Pope John the Eighth, Anno 870, it was not

yet the practice of the Roman Church. But at last in the

days of I3enedict the Eiofhth, Anno 1014, as is collected from

Berno Auoiensis, the custom was admitted into the Roman
Church ; for this reason, to give it in the words of Lupus,

since the Roman Church could not bring over the French

and Spanish Churches to her own way, she resolved at last

to comply with their custom, that there might be no disa-

ofreement among- them : and so the Nicene Creed came to

be universally read throughout the whole Church.

Sect. IS.—Of tlie Athanasian Creed.

There is but one creed more, which I need to stand to

' Tlieodor. Lector. Hist. lib. ii. p. 563. * Con. Tolet. iii. c.2.

Pclitionn Rercandi Regis constituit synodus, lit per omnes Eeclesias His-

]>aiiiaj et (IrtUirin', secimduin fonnam Oriental! uiii Ecclcsianim, Coneilii

ronstaiitinopulilani Symboluni Ficlei recitelur : et priubquain Doiuiuica dica-

tiu" Oiatio, voer clara populo priedieetur, «S;e.
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g-iveany account of, and that is the creed vvliicli Is commonly

received under the name of the Athanasian Creed. Baronius

is of opinion,' that it was composed by Athanasius, when he

was at Rome, and offered to Pope JuHus as a confession of

his faith ; which circumstance is not at all likely, for

Julius never questioned the foith of Athanasius. However,

a g-reat many learned men have so far embraced the opinion

of Baronius, as to believe this creed to be of Athanasius's

composing; as Cardinal Bona,^ and Petavius,^ and Bellar-

rain,* and Rivet,^ with many others of both communions.

Scultetus leaves the matter in doubt. But the best and

latest critics, who haVe examined the thing most exactly,

make no question but that it is to be ascribed to a Latin au-

thor, Vigilius Tapsensis, an African bishop, who lived in the

latter end of the fifth century, in the time of the Vandalic

Arian persecution. The learned Vossius,^ and Quesnel,'^

have written particular dissertations upon this subject.

Their arguments are; First, because this creed is wanting in

almost all the manuscriptsofAthanasius's Works. Secondly,

because the style and contexture of it does not bespeak a

Greek, but a Latin author. Thirdly, because neither Cyril of

Alexandria, nor the council of Ephesus, nor Pope Leo, nor

the council of Chalcedon, have ever so much as mentioned it

in all that they say against the Nestorian or Eutychian here-

sies. Fourthly, because this Vigilius Tapsensis is known to

have published several others of his writings under the bor-

rowed name of Athanasius, with which this creed is com-

monly joined. These reasons have persuaded such men

as Bp. Pearson,^ Archbishop Usher,^ Hamond L'Estrange,^»

Dr. Cave,'' Schelstrate,'^ Pagi,'^ and Du Pin, critics of the

• Baron. An. 340. n. 11. ^ Bona, dePsalmodia. » Petav.

Not. in Epipban. User. 72. * Bellarmin. de Scriptor. Eccles. p. 81.

s Rivet. Critic. Sacr. lib.iii. c. 4. p. 240. * Voss. de Symbolis,

Dissert. 2. ' Quesnel. Dissert. De \ariis Fidei Symbolis in anliquo

Codice Romano. ^ Pearson, in Symbol. Artie. 8. p. 570. Edit. Lat.

8 Usser. de Symbol. Rom. p. 1. "> L'Estrange's Alliance of Divine

Offices, chap. iv. p.99. '' Cave, Hist. Literar. vol.i. p. 146.

»2 Schelstrat. Con. Antloch. Dissert, iii. c. 2. p. 109. ^^ Pagi, Critic,

in Baron. An. 340. n. G. Du Pin. vol. ii. p. 35. Stillingfleet, Orig. Brit. c. 4.

p. 227, says the first author that mentions it, Is Abbo Floriaccnsis, An. 970.

But in this he is a little mistaken.
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best rank, to come into this opinion, that this creed was
not composed by Athanaslus, but by a later and a Latin

writer. Dr. Cave thinks, the first that mentions it under the

name of Athanaslus is Theodulphus x\ureHanensis, who hved
about the year 794, in the reig-n of Charles the Great. But
in this lie is a little mistaken ; for the council of Autum,
which was held above an hundred years before. Anno 070,

not only mentioned it under that name, but ordered every

presbyter, deacon, subdeacon, &c. to read it together with

the Apostles' Creed,* or be liable to the bishop's censure

for his omission : which implies, that it was then esteemed

the genuine work of Athanaslus, and as such had for some
time been received in the Church. But whoever was the

author of it, there never was any question made of its or-

thodoxy, except by the Samosatenians and Arians in these

later ages of the Church. Only as Bp. Usher and others

have observed, the modern Greeks now use it with some
additions and alterations. For whereas it is said in the

Latin copies, that the Holy Ghost proceedeth from the

Father and the Son, the Greeks now read it, from the

Father, or the Father only; as Parseus^ has remarked in his

exposition of this creed. And in the Greek copy lately

brought out of the East, and published by Bp. Usher there

is a long interpolation by way of addition, and explication

of those words, *' He was man of the substance of his mother,

perfect God and perfect man, of a reasonable soul and hu-
man flesh subsisting,*' with some other additions of lesser

note, which the curious reader may find marked out in the

forementloned tract of that learned author.^

To all the Creeds that have been related in this Chapter,

I think it not improper to add the short account which Eu-
seblus gives of the first preaching of St. Thaddeus to King
Agbarus and the people of Edessa, which I had from the

information of my learned and judicious friend Mr. Lowth,

' Con. Augustodun. Can. ult. Con. torn. vi. p. 536. Si quis presbyter,

diaconus, subdiaconus, vel clericus, Symbolum, quod inspirante Sancto Spi-
ritu Apostoli tradiderunt, vel Fidem sancti Athanasii praesulis irreprehensibi-

liter non recensuerit, ab episcopo condeinnetur. ^ Parseus, Not. in

Symbol. Allianas. ad calceiii Uifsin. Catech, p. I2i. ^ Usscr. De
SymboliSj p. 29.
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to whose useful conversation I owe many other curious

remarks and observations, that lie scattered throu;g-liout the

Antiquities of the Church. Tliis is not indeed properly a

creed, but a summary of his first sermon, or the heads of

his first catechetical institution to the people;—Concerning-

the coming' of Jesus into the world, after what manner it

was ; and concerning' his mission, for what reason he was

sent by the Father; concerning- his power, and the mysteries

which he spake in the world, and by what power he did these
;

then of his new way of preaching- ; of his meanness and

abject estate, and the humiUty of his outward appearance

as a man ; after what manner he humbled himself, and

submitted to death, and made a diminutive^ appearace in his

divine nature ; what things he suffered of the Jews, and how
he was crucified, and descended into hell, and brake down
the partition that had been kept up in former ages ; how he

arose from the dead, and raised with himself those that slept

in preceding generations ; how he descended from heaven

alone, but ascended with a mighty company to his Father
;

how he sits at the right of God the Father, and shall

come again with glory and power to judge both the quick

and the dead.—Here are two things very remarkable in

this ancient account of the first principles of Christian doc-

trine, viz., the divinity of our Saviour, and the descent into

hell, both which are here expressed in terms, for which

reason I thought it might deserve a place among the creeds

of the Church. Eusebius says, " he had the account in the

Syriac tongue, as it was preserved in the archives of the

Church of Edessa, signed in the year 340, which, according

to the computation of time then used by the Syrians of

Edessa, reckoning from the first year that Seleucus began

to reign in Asia, falls in with the same year that Christ

* Euseb. lib. i. c. 13. 'EfffiUpwev airs rriv OeoTtjTa.—KaT's(3i] elg rbv

aSt}v, 1^ Sd(Txi<re ^pay^oi', &c. It is worth our observation to compare the

Apostle's expression, Phil. ii. 7. " 'EavTov Ukvioas,—He made himself of no

reputati(m, or he emplied himself,'" with this expression of Thadtlaeus,—

" k<T[jtiKpvvev avTH t7)v OforrjTa, He lessened, or made a diminutive show and

appeara}ice of his -godhead.''' For these places mutually explain one another,

and are a solid proof that the divinity of Christ in the apostolical age was one

of the principal articles of the Christian Faith.
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suffered and arose from the dead, as Valesius and Pao'i*

after him have rig-htly computed in their observations upon

tliis passage of Eusebius.

CHAP. V.

Of the Original, Nature, and Reasons of the ancient Disci-

pline, in concealing the Sacred Mysteries of the

Church from the Catechumens.

Sect. 1.—The Errors and Pretences of the Romanists upon this Point.

That which makes this inquiry a httle more necessary,

is the several vain pretences of the Romanists concerning"

the original and reasons of this discipline. Bellarmin and

others urge it as a mighty argument for transubstantiation

in particular, as if the concealing the mystery of the eucha-

rist from the catechumens, was an indication of the belief

of the Church concerning the real presence of Christ's body

and blood, which they were so studiously careful to hide

from the knowledge of the catechumens. But this is abun-

dantly refuted by a more accurate observation of Albaspi-

naius, a learned bishop of the same communion, who in his

book of the Ancient Polity of the Church relating to the

Eucharist,- as I find him cited by others,^ rejects this as an

incompetent proof of the Romish doctrine of the real pre-

sence. For he rightly observes, " that the Ancients con-

cealed not only the mystery of the eucharist, but also the

sacrament of baptism, from the catechumens
;
yea, and

almost all other their sacred rites and ceremonies, which in a

lar^-e sense are called sacraments, as the oil of chrism or

confirmation, and the ordination of priests, which were as

studiously concealed from the knowledge or inspection of

the uninitiated, as the elements of the holy eucharist were."

So that the bare concealing that mystery from the catechu-

mens, could no more be an argument of transubstantiation

' Pagi, Critic, in Baron. An. 41. n.3.

r Ancienc Kglisi', &c. lil). i. c. 2. p. 47.

lib. ii. p. 703.

- Albaspin. Police tie

3 Albcrtin. dc Eucharist.
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in the bread and wine in the euclinrist, than it was in tlie

waters of baptism, or an^' other ceremony where the same
silence and caution was used.

The learned Sclielstrate with a subtle invention has made
a more g-eneral use of this ancient practice, to palliate and
excuse all the novel doctrines and practices of his own
Church. He wrote a book, which he intituled Disciplina

Af^cani, a.hoo\i highly magnifiedby Pagi and others ofhis own
communion,* as stopping the mouths of the Protestants,

when they ask the Romanists,—" why no footsteps of their

modern doctrines and practices appear in the earliest

writers of the Church V—The answer is ready upon all occa-

sions, from this Disciplina Arcani, " that it was because

these doctrines and practices were kept secret, and only

handed down by tradition, not committed to writing, le t

they should come to the knowledge of the uninitiated Jews
and Gentiles, and the catechumens of the Church.'" This is

the reason, he tells us, why there is no account of the seven

sacraments, nor of the worship of saints or images, in the

first writers of the Church. The things were really

believed and practised from the days of the Apostles,

as he will have it, bat kept secret as the hidden mysteries

of religion, which were not to be divulged to any but such

as were initiated and prepared to know them.

This is an artifice that would justify as many errors and
vanities as any Church could be guilty of : it is but working a

little w ith this admirable instrument and ioo\,Q?i\\QA Disciplina

Arcani, and then all the seeming contradictions between
the ancient doctrines and practices of the Church universal,

and the novel corruptions of the modern Church of Rome,
will presently vanish and disappear. So that w^e need not

wonder why men, whose interest it serves so much, should

magnify this as a noble invention : when yet in truth it is

only a veil and a mist cast before the reader's eyes, which

may easily be dispelled by giving a true account of

that ancient piece of discipline and practice, first in its

original, and then in the nature, use^ and reasons of it.

' Pagi, Critic, ia Baron. An. 118. n.9.

VOL. III. H
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Sect. 'i.—This Discipline not strictly observed in the very first Ages

of the Church.

As to its original, the learned Albaspinccus has rightly

observed, that in the apostolical ago, and some time after,

they were not so very strict in this discipline of conceahng-

their sacred mysteries from the knowledge of the catechu-

mens. For he thus argues against the antiquity of the book

called the Apostolical Constitutions : "The last words,"

says he,»" which forbid the publication of those eight books,

do plainly show, that they were not written in the first age;

for the Christians of the first age did never make any

scruple of publishing their mysteries, as appears from the

writings of Justin Martyr." Mr. Aubertine'^ observes the

same out of Athenagoras and Tatian ; and Daille^ joins in

opinion with Albaspina^us, and cites his authority with ap-

probation : and Basnage* is so fiir from thinking, that the

Apostles concealed their mysteries from the catechumens,

that he rather supposes they administered the sacraments in

their presence. Upon which supposition, the whole fabric,

which Schelstrate builds upon the Disciplina Arcani, is

ruined at once : for then it is certain, the Apostles had no

such fear or caution upon them, lest the catechumens

should come to the knowledge of the Christian rites or

doctrines, as is pretended. And indeed any one that looks

into the writings of the Apostles, may perceive with half an

eye, that they were far enough from concealing their opinion

about the worship of angels, saints, and images : for they

expressly write against it. And when they speak of the

mysteries of baptism and the eucharist, they do it with the

greatest freedom, without any fear or apprehension of giving

offence to the catechumens.

• Albaspin. Obsorvat. lib. i. c. 13. p. 38. Postrema verba, quibus cavetur,

Ne octo libri Conslitutionuin Apostolicarmii publiceiitur, aperle indicant, cas

priinis saiculis facias non esse, cum j)riini sieculi Cliristiani sua lubentes mys-

teria, ut vel ex Justino constat, cnuntiaronl. ' Albcrtin. do Eucbarisl.

lib. ii. p. 709. ^ Dallieus, dc Scriptis Isnatii, lib. i. c. 'i'i. p. 14j2.

Basnag. ExcrciLat. in Baron, ji. 4Si). Mta dc niystcriis silentia non agebant

Apostoli, nee catechuineoos arcebant sacramentoruiii conspectu.
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Sect. 3.—But inlroducoil about the Time of Tftrtullian, for other Reasons
than what tlie llomanisls i)retcnd.

Nay, and when this discipUne was first introduced into

the Christian Church, it is very evident, it was done for

different reasons than those which the Romanists pretend.

Tlie first heg"inning" of it seems to have been about the time

of TertuIHan; for he is the first writer that makes any men-
tion of it. He says,* " there was a secrecy and silence

observed in all mysteries ;" and he blames the heretics of

his own times for not regarding something of this discipline.

" They made no distinction," he says,- " between believers

and catechumens, they all met together, they all heard

together, they all prayed together ; and if heathens chanced
to come in upon them, they gave that which was holy to

dogs, and cast their pearls, such as they were, before swine."

Here it is plain, the Church now made several distinctions

between catechumens and believers, which heretics did not.

The place of the catechumens was now in a separate part

of the Church ; they heard sermons, but not all that be-

lievers were allowed to hear ; they had prayers for them-

selves, but were not admitted to hear the prayers of the

faithful, which were peculiar to the celebration of the

eucharist, from which catechumens were excluded. But all

this was, and might be done, without favouring in the least

the vain pretences of the modern Arcanists : for in all this

there was no design to conceal such mysteries as the wor-

ship of saints, and angels, and images, from the knowledge

of the catechumens ; but, on the contrary, Tertullian speaks

openly of these kinds of worship, and with indignation con-

demns them as superstitious practices, belonging only to

heathens or heretics, and not to the mysteries of the

Church.

' Tertul. Apol. c.7. Ex forma omnibus mysteriis silentii fides adhibetur.

^ Tertul. de Prascript. advers. Hteretic. c. 41. In primis quis catechumenus,

quis fideli.s, incertum est: pariter adeunt, pariter audiunt, pariter orant

:

etiam ethnic! si supervenerint, sanctum canibus, et porcis margaritas, licet

non veras^ jactabunt.

H 2
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Sect. 4.—This proved from a particular Account of the Things which they

conccaled from the Catechumens. Which were, first, the Manner of

administerini,^ Baptism.

And in the following ag'cs, no writer that mentions this

i]iscif)]ine, among' all those that give us a more particular

account of what things were concealed from the knowledg-e

or inspection of the catechumens, ever so much as intimates,

that the worship of saints and images was in the number

of the mysteries of the Church which they concealed from

them. But the mysteries which they were so careful in

some measure to hide from them were, First, the manner of

administering baptism. Second, the unction of chrism, or

confirmation. Third, the ordination of priests. Fourth, the

manner of celebrating the eucharist. Fifth, the liturg-y or

divine service of the Church. Sixth, and for some time the

mystery of the Trinity, the Creed, and tl>e Lords Prayer, till

they became g-reater proficients, and were ready for bap-

tism.

In the first place that they were careful to conceal

from them the manner of administering- baptism, appears

iVom this, that catechumens were never so much as suffered

to enter,'' or look into the baptistery, or place where bap-

tism was administered, according' to the order of the first

council of Orange. St. Basil therefore says,^ " baptism, the

eucharist, and the oil of chrism, were thing's that the un-

initiated were not allowed to look upon." And St. Austin,^

putting the question,—" what things were kept secret, and
not made public in the Church ? " answers, '^ the sacrament

of baptism, and the sacrament of the eucharist ; for even

Pagans may see our g-ood works, but the sacraments are

kept hidden from them." And as they did not admit cate-

chumens to see baptism administered, so neither did they

ordinarily discourse of it before them in plain terms, but in

a mystical way, or else wholly excluded them from such dis-

courses as incompetent hearers. " We do not speak openly,"

• Con. Arausican. can. 10. Ad baptisterium catechumeni nunquam admit-

tendi. * Basil. (U- Spiritu Sancto, c. t?7. "A net t-Ko-n-nvtiv t'^izi roig

etiivliToif, torn. ii. p. S'Vi. ^ ^"g. Com. in Psal. ciii. Concio. 1.

torn. viii. p.48t. Quid est quod occultinn est, et non publicum in ecclesiTi ?

Hacramentum baptismi, sacramentum eucharislia". Opera nostra bona vident

ft pagani, sacrauienta vcro occultantur ilijs.
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says St. Cyril,' ^' of the sacraments l»efore tlie catechumens,

but deliver many thino's covertly, that the faithful who know
them, may understand us, and they who know them not,

may receive no harm." So Tlieodoret,- " we discourse of

mysteries obscurely because of the unbaptized ; but when
they are gone we speak plainly before the initiated." In

like manner Nazianzen^ speaking of baptism, " You have
heard, " says he, " so much of the mystery as we are allowed

to speak publicly in the ears of all, and the rest You shall

hear privately, which you must retain secret within yourself,

and keep under the seal of baptism." A g-reat many other

passag-es may be read in Chrysostom,* Theodoret,^ Cyril of

Alexandria,^ the author under the name of Dionysius the

Areopagite,'^ and the Apostolical Canons,^ with many others

to the same purpose. From all which we learn, that thoug-h

the Ancients acquainted the catechumens with the doctrine

of baptism so far as to make them understand the spiritual

nature and design of it, };et they never admitted them to the

sight of the outward ceremony, nor so much as to hear any

plain discourse about the manner of its administration,

till the}? were fitted and prepared for tlie actual reception

of it.

Sect. 5.—Secondly, the Manner of Administering the Holy Unction or Con-

firmation.

And they observed the same discipline in reference to the

holy unction or chrism, which the Latins call imposition of

hands or confirmation. St. Basil,^ speaking of the oil which

was used to be consecrated and used in this ceremony,

says, " it was one of those tilings which the uninitiated

were not allowed to look upon :" and Pope Innocent the

First, writing- to another bishop about confirmation, and the

form of words used in the administration of it, says, " he

^ Cyril. Catech. vi. n. 16. ^ Theodor. Quacst. 15. in Nuraer. torn. i.

p. U9. 3 jsjaz. Orat. 40. deBapt. torn. i. p. 672. * Chrys.

Horn. 40. in 1 Cor. p. 688. Horn. 46. in Act. p. 868. torn. iv. Ed. Savil.

^ Theodor. Hseret. Fabul. lib. v. c. 18. ^ Cyril, adv. Julian, lib. vii.

torn. vi. p. 247. ' Dionys. Eccles. Hierar. c.2. p. 251. ^ Can.

Apost. c. 85. ^ Basil, de Spiritu Saacto, c. 27.
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could' not ropont tlio words, lest be shoidd s^eem to disclose

the mystery, rather tlian answer the question proposed."

Sect. 6.—Tlilrdly, the Ordination of Priests.

A third thing- which they concealed from the catechumeii-s

was the ordination of priests. The council of Laodicea

has a canon to this purpose,- that " ordinations shall not be
performed in the presence of the hearers," that is, the cate-

chumens. And Chryso'^tom, speaking" of this office and
tlie solemn prayers used at the consecration, delivers him-
self in an obscure and covert way, because of the catechu^

mens. ** He that ordains," says he, " requires the prayers

of the Church,^ and they then join their suffrage, and echo

forth those words which the initiated know. For we may
not speak them openly before the uninitiated catechumensJ'

Sect. 7.—Fourtlilj-, the Liturgy or public Prayers of the Church, such a5»

the Prayers for the Energumens, Penitents, and the Faithful.

A fourth thing", which they concealed from the cate-

chumens, was the public liturgy or solemn prayers of

the Church. For one rank of the catechumens, the Aitdi-

entes, or hearers, were only permitted to stay andjhear

the sermon, but not any prayers of the Church. Another
sort, called kneelers, or prostrators, had the prayers of

the Church particularly for themselves, but no others. And
tlie Cotnpefenfes ^tix'id only to hear the prayers offered up
for themselves and the energ"umens, and then were dis-

missed. They might not stay to hear so much as the

prayers for the penitents, much less the prayers for the

Church Militant, or any others preceding* the comiunnion.

But before all these the usual word of command was g-iven

by the deacons, or sacred heralds of the Church, " A'6* quis

Audientium^^ or ^' Ite, Missa est, catechumens depart.''' From

' Innocent. Epist. 1. nd Dcccntium Eugubin. c. 3. Verba vcro diccre non
possum, nc inagis prodere videar, (piani ad consultationeni respondore.
'^ Con. Laodic. can. 5. >Ij) ^ilv tih^ )(^fu)OToviaQ l~l TTcxctHtriqL aKpnujftttnot*

yivta^at. ^ Chrysost. Iloin. IS. in 2 Cor. p.S7'i. 'O fifWiou

)((iQoroi>t'iv ruf tKeivwv fi'^ut; KciXil roTf, tC) avroi i7n\pi](l)i'Covrat, f?^ tnijioMmv,

uTTfp iffaoiv ol fiffivii^nvof «' yap ^7/ ^c/ii^ ^^t tCjv a^ivtjTUiv tKKaXvTTTftv

uTravra.
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whence it is easy to collect further, that the solemn office of

the absolution of penitents was never performed in the pre-

sence of the catechumens. For the time of absolution was

not till all others were dismissed, except the penitents

themselves who were to be absolved, which was,

immediately before their going- to the altar to begin

the communion-service. As seems to be clear from

those words of Optatus, where he speaks of it as the com-

mon custom both in the Church and among the Donatists,*

** to give imposition of hands for absolution immediately be-

fore their going to say the Lord's Prayer at the altar." All

these things therefore were kept secret from the catechu-

mens : for they were never suffered to be hearers or spec-

tators of any part of them.

Sect. 8.—Fifthly, the Manner of celebrating the Eucharist.
,

But as the eucharist was the highest mystery in the

Christian service, so they were most careful to conceal the

manner of its celebration from the catechumens. And
in this they made a difference between one sort of penitents

and the catechumens. For tlie highest class of penitents,

called Consistentes, or co-standers, were allowed to be

present at the communion-prayers, and see the oblation

offered and received by the faithful, though they might not

partake with them. But catechumens of all ranks were

wholly excluded from all this : they were always dismissed

before these prayers beg^^n, and the doors of the church

were locked and guarded by proper officers, to the intent

that no uninitiated person should indiscreetly rush in upon

them. " We shut the doors/' says Chrysostom,- " when we
celebrate the holy mysteries, and drive away all uninitiated

persons." This was one of the secrets of the Church, as

we heard St. Austin^ before speak of it. One of the things

which a catechumen might not look upon, according to St.

Basil.* Therefore the author of the Apostolical Constitu-

' Optat. cont. Parmen. lib.ii. p. 57. Inter \icina momenta, dum raanus

iraponitis et dplicla donatis, mox ad altare conversi, Dominicain Orationem

prsetermittere non potestis. Vid. Gonstitut. Apost. lib. viii. c. 6, 7, 8, 9.

2 Chrys. Hom.23. in Mat. p. 236. ^ Aug. in Paal. ciii. * Basil,

de Spir. Sto. c. 27.
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tions ' makes it part of the deacon's office not only to

command their absence, but also to keep the doors, that

none might come in, during- the time of the oblation.

Epiphanius^ and St. Jeroni"^ bring it as a charge against

the Marcionites, " that they despised this discipline, and

admitted catechumens indiscriminately with the faithful to

all their mysteries." And Palladius* forms a like charge

against the enemies of Chrysostom, " that in the tumult they

raised against him, they gave occasion to the uninitiated to

break into the church, and see those things which it was

not lawful for them to set their eyes upon." Nay, so strict

was the Church then in the observation of this discipline

that Athanasius convicted the Meletians of false witness

against him, when they pretended to prove, by the testi-

mony of some catechumens, that Macarius, one of his

presbyters, had overturned the communion-table in the

time of the oblation : he argued, that this could not be so,

because ^ " if the catechumens were present, there could

then be no oblation."

Nor did they only exclude catechumens from the sight

of these mysteries, but also from all discourses which

treated plainly about them. They made a distinction be-

tween moral and mysterious subjects, and admitted the

catechumens to the one, but not to the other, as I have

had occasion formerly to show^ from the testimonies of

Tlieodoret,'' St. Austin,^ and St. Ambrose.^ To which we
may here add that of St. Cyril ofJerusalem, " You were once,"

says he,*<* " a catechumen, and then we did not discourse of

mysteries to you : and now that you have attained by ex-

perience to the height of those things which we teach, you

will easily perceive that catechumens arc not worthy to be

hearers of such things." And that of Gaudcntius, bishop

' Coiistit. Apost. lib. ii. coT. Lib. viii. c. 11. * Epiphan.Hseres.

49,. 11. 3. ^ Hicron. Com. in Galat. vi. toni. ix. p. 100. * Pallad.

Vit. Chrys. c. 0. Tlic same complaint is made by C'lirysoslom himself in his

first Epistle to Pope Innocent, torn. iv. p. 081. Edit. Front. Ducfci.

'> Athan. Apol.2. torn. i. p. 7-t7. ^ Iio(;k i. chap. iv. s.8.

' Theodor. Qusest. 15. in Nunier. ^ Aujr. Serin. 1. ad Neoi)hytos, in

Append, torn. x. p.8i5. ^ Ambros. de Initititis, c. I. '° C'yiil.

t'utech. Pra'f. n. 7.
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of Brixia, wlio, in his Sermon * to the Neopliytes, or persons

newly baptized, tells them, " he would now open to them
those mysteries, which could not be explained in the pre-

sence of the catechumens." Sometimes indeed they spake
of the eucharist before the catechumens in their popular

discourses; but then they did it in such obscure and fig-ura-

tive terms as were understood only by communicants, and
not by the catechumens : according- to that of St. Chrysos-
tom,^ ^'I would speak plainly, but I dare not because of the

unbaptized. For they make our expositions to be more
difficult, they compel us to speak obscurely, ot else we
must reveal what is not to be revealed unto them." Upon
this account Epiphanius, speaking- of the words of institution

before the catechumens, would not say, "This bread is my
body, this wine is my blood," but "i/oc meum est hoc et hoc,

this is my that and that,^'' to let the initiated know his mean-
ing-, and not the catechumens. And hence it was they so

often used that phrase, " laaaiv ot fXEjLivrifxtvoi,^^ and " nornut

fideles, the initiated know what we say ;" w hich phrase Casau-
bon * has observed to occur no less than fifty times in the

writing's of St. Chrysostom. Casaubon makes another

g-ood observation upon this matter, which the learned

Albertinus ^ takes from him, and strenuously defends, " that

whereas there are three thing-s in the eucharist ; 1. the sym-
bols or sacred elements of bread and wine ; 2. the things

signified by them ; and, 3. the rites of celebration ; that which
the Ancients laboured chiefly to conceal from the catechu-

mens, was not the things signified, but only the symbols
or outward signs, and the rites and manner of celebration.'*

For they made no scruple to call the eucharist by the name
of Christ's body and blood before the catechumens, at the

same time that they would not call it bread and wine, or

speak particularly of the form and manner of administering

it, as Albertinus proves out of Theodoret and many others.

Which shows, that the reason of concealing the mystery from

* Gaudent. Serm. 2. ad Neophytos, Bibl. Patr. torn. ii. p. 14. Ea solum
aperienda neophytis, qua; praisentibus catechuniciiis explanari non possunt.
'^ Chrys. Horn. 40 in 1 Cor. p. 6SS. ^ Epiphan. Anchorat. n. ;>7.

* Casaub. Exercit. 10. in Baron, p. 190. ^ Albertin. de Euchar.
lib. ii. p. 708.
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the catechumens was not the behef of tiansubstantiation, as

tlie Romanists pretend ; for then they would have chosen

rather to conceal the names of Christ's body and blood, than

the names of the outward symbols, and the mystical rites of

celebrntion, the latter of which they studiously concealed,

but not the former. He that w ould see more of this may

consult the elaborate discourse of that most acute and

learned writer, where he answers all the objections of Cof

fetellus against the present assertion.

Sect. 9.—Sixthly, the :\Iy.stery of the Trinity, the Creed, and the Lord's-

Praycr, from the first Sort of Catechumens.

The last sort of things which they for some time con-

coalcd from the more imperfect catechumens, were the sub-

limer doctrines of Christianity, such as the mystery of the

Trinity, and hypostatic union, together with the Creed itself

and the Lord's Prayer, which tlie catechumens did not learn

till immediately before their baptism. For so Theodoret

tells us,^ " that they did not teach this prayer to the unini-

tiated, but to the baptized, or immediate candidates of bap-

tism. For no one that was not baptized, could presume to

say, " Our Father, which art in heaven ;" not having yet re-

ceived the o-ift of adoption. But he that was made par-

taker of baptism, mightcall God his Father, as being adopted

among the sons of grace.'' St. Chrysostom speaks after the

same manner:^ this prayer belongs only to the faithful, i\s

both the rule of the Church and the beginning of the prayer

itself teach : for an unbaptized person cannot yet call God

his Father. This prayer was then peculiar to the commu-

nion-service, and never used in church, but only at the

altar, where none of the catechumens could be present, but

only the faithful. Vv- lienceitwas called Evxrm'^(^vJheprayer

of the faithful. And one petition in it was thought to refer

more particularly to the eucharist, " Give us this day our

da ily bread,—aprov liriscriov , our supers ubstanfial, OTSuper-

relestial breaxl^'—as many of the Ancients render it. For

these reasons they never \aught the Lord's Prayer to any

' Theod. Epitoni. Divin. Decrct. lib. v. Hicret. Fabul. c. 28. TavTtjv rt'iv

TTQOtnvxnv a thq cifivt'iTHC, tiWa th£ fiv^ayioynfikvHg hcatTKOfiiP. * Chrys.

Horn. 20. al. ID. in Matth. p. 2(K). Horn. 2. in Cor. p. 7t0.
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of the catecliumons but the hl^^hest rank of them, tlie Com-
'petentes, a few days l)efore their baptism. As we learn

from those words of St. Austin,* " Now learn the Lord's

Prayer, which ye must repeat eight days hence, when ye

are to be baptized." So they received it only on Saturday

before Palm Sunday, in order to repeat it on Saturd.ay before

Easter, which was the day of their baptism.

They observed the same discipline in reference to the

Creed, which they taught to the catechumens at the same

time only as they did the Lord's Prayer, a little before their

baptism. This they did not always commit to writing-, but

kept it, as St. Jerom words it,^
*^' in tables of the heart, and

delivered it by word of mouth, that it might not come to the

knowledo'e of the uninitiated and unbelievers." Which is

the reason that Sozomen gives,^ why he did not insert the

words of the Nicene Creed into his History, because pro-

bably many uninitiated persons might read his book, who
oug-ht not to read or hear the Creed. They were as careful

not to communicate to new beginners the profound myste-

ries of the Trinity and Incarnation, till they had first pre-

pared them by proper preceding" instructions for the recep-

tion of them. Therefore, as St. Jerom observes,* it was the

custom of the Church to put off this part of the instruction

of catechumens to the last, and not acquaint thern with

these doctrines till about forty days before they were to be

baptized, though the catechetical instruction had continued

perhaps for two or three years before.

This was the whole of that discipline, we read so much
of among' the Ancients, of concealing* the sacred mysteries

from the catechumens. Among- all which we have never

the least intimation g-iven that the practice of imag-e-worship,

or the adoration of saints and angels, or the doctrine of

seven sacraments, were the mysteries they intended to con-

* Aug. Horn. 42. Ex 50. toni. 10. p. 105. Tenete ergo banc orationcm, quain

reddituri cstis ad octo dies.—Ad octo dies ab hodierho die reddituri estis

hanc orationem, quam hodie acceptis. '^ Ilieron. Ep. ad Pamniach.

c. 9. p. 173. Symbolum fidei et spei nostriE, quod ab Apostolis tradituin, non

scribitur in chartS. et atrainento, sed in tabulis cordis carnalibus.

^ Sozomen. lib. i. c. 20. * Ilieron. Epist. 61. ad Pammacli. c. 4. p. 107.

Consuetudo apud nos istiusniodi est, ut his qui baptizandi sunt, per quadra-

ginta dies publice tradamus sanctam et adorandamTrinitatem.
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ceal from tliom. For in tlioso days there were no such mys-

teries in the Christian Church, and tlierefore the late inven-

tion of Schelstrate is a mere fiction and sophism to cover the

nakedness of the present Roman Church. And the pretence

of Bona,' concerning" the prohibition of images in churches,

made by the council of Eliberis, that it was only to conceal

the secrets of religion from the knowledge of the heathen,

is an absurd supposition, which neither Albaspinacus nor

Petavius could digest, as I have showed more fully in another

place,- where I speak of the ornaments of the ancient

churches.

Sect. 10.—Reasons for concealing theseThings from the Catechumens. First,

that the Plainness and Simplicity of them might not be contemned.

As to those thing's which they really concealed from the

catechumens, the true reasons were, first that the plainness

and simplicity of the Christian rites might not be contemned

by them, or give any occasion of scandal or offence to them,

before they were thoroughly instructed about the nature of

the mysteries. For both Jews and Gentiles, out of whom
Christian converts were made catechumens, were apt to

deride the nakedness and simplicity of the Christian religion,

as void of those pompous ceremonies and sacrifices, with

which those other religions abounded. The Christian reli-

g-ion prescribed but one washing" in water, and one oblation

of bread and wine, instead of that multitude of bloody sa-

crifices, which the other religions commanded. Therefore,

lest the plainness of these few ceremonies should

offend the prejudiced minds of catechumens, before they

were well instructed about them, the Christian teachers

usually adorned these mysteries with g-reat and mag-ni-

ficent titles, such as would convey noble ideas to the minds

of men concerning their spiritual effects, but concealing^

their other names lest the simplicity of the things should of-

fend them. When they speak of the cucharist, they never

mentioned bread and wine, but the sacrifice of the body and

blood of Christ; and styled baptism, illumination, and life,

the sacrament of faith and remission of sins, saying little in

' Bona, Rer. Liturg, lib. i. cap. 10. n. y. '' Book viii. chap. viii. s. G.
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the mean time of the outward element of water. This was
one plain reason, why tliev denied catechumens the sifrht

oi their sacraments and always spake in mystical terms be-
fore them. " We shut the doors," says Chrysostom,^ " when
we celebrate our mysteries, and keep off all uninitiated per-

sons from them, not because we acknowledge any imperfec-
tion in the things themselves, but because many are weakly
affected toward them." And so St. Cyrilj^in the place men-
tioned above, " We speak not openly of our mysteries be-
fore the catechumens, but say many things mystically and
obscurely, that they who know them may understand us,

and they who know them not, may receive no harm." In
like maner the synod of Alexandria,^ charging- the Meletians
for publishing the mystery of the eucharist before the cate-

chumens, and what was worse, before the heathens, con-
trary to those rules of Scripture, '' It is good to conceal the

secrets of a king ;" and " Give not that which is holy unto
dogs, neither cast ye your pearls before swine ;" they add,
" that it is not lawful to bring mysteries upon the open stao-e

before the uninitiated, lest the heathen through their igno-
rance should deride them, or the catechumens by their

curiosity should be offended." Therefore there was an
ancient rule in the Church, that if any uninitiated person
had by any mistake been admitted to partake of the eucha-
rist, he should be immediately instructed and baptized, that

he might not go forth a contemner or despiser, as the author
of the Apostolical Constitutions words it.* And the fourth

council of Toledo gives a like reason ^ why such Jews, as

had been baptized by force, should continue in the Christian

profession, " lest the name of God should be blasphemed,
and the faith which they had received, should be reputed

vile and contemptible." Though they made a severe decree

against obliging any Jews to be baptized by force or com-
pulsion for the future.

» Chrys. Horn. 23. in Mat. p. 236. « CynL Catech. 6. n. 16.

^ Apud Alhanas. Apol. 2. torn, i. p. 731. * Constit. Apost. lib. vii.

c. 25. * Con. Tolet. 4. can. 56. Oportet ut fidem etiam, quam vi

vel necessitate susceperunt, tenerecogantur, ne nomen Domini blasphemetur,

et fides, quam susceperuut, vilis ac contemptibilis habeatur.
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Sect. 11.—Secondly, to conciliate a Reverence for them.

Another reason assig-ned for this discipUne of silence was

to conciliate a reverence in the minds of men for the mys-

teries which they kept so concealed from them. For as St.

Basil observes,^ " the veneration of mysteries is preserved by

silence ;" and as things that are trite and obvious, are easily

contemned; so those that are uncommon and reserved, are

naturally adapted to beg-et in men an esteem and veneration,

and therefore, Jic thinks, the Apostles and fathers of the

Church, who made laws about these matters, prescribed se-

crecy and silence, to preserve the dignity of the mysteries.

St. Austin g-ives the same reason for this practice,® when he

says, ''it was the honour that was due to the mysteries,

which made him pass them over in silence, and not explain

them."

Sect. \2.—Thirdlj% to make the Catechumens more desirous to know them.

St. Austin adds to this a third reason, which is, " that

the mysteries of baptism and the eucharist, were therefore

chiefly concealed from the catechumens, to excite their

curiosity, and inflame their zeal and make them more

earnest and solicitous in hastening to partake of them,

that they might come" to an experimental knowledge of them.

*' Thouirh the sacraments," says he, " are not disclosed to

the catechumens,^ it is not always because they cannot bear

them, but that they may so much the more ardently desire

them, by l;ow much they are the more honourably hidden

from them." And again, " The Jews acknowledge not the

priesthood according to the order of Melchisedek.* I speak

to the faithful : if the catechumens understand it not, let

tliem cast away their slowness and hasten to the knowledge

» Basil, de Sj)ir. Sancto, c. '27. ' Aus?. Scrm. i. inter 40. Edit, a

Sirmondo, tom. x. Non mirari debetis, fratrcs charissinii, quod inter ipsa

iiiystcria de mysteriis nihil diximus, ([uod non statim ea qutvi tradidimus inter-

pretali sunius. Adhibuimus enim tarn Sanctis rebus afque divinis honorem

silrntii. ^ Aug. Iloni. 00. in .loh. Et si catochinnenis sacranienta fi-

delium non produntur, non idco fit (juod ea ferre non possint, sed ut taiilo

ardcnlius ;ib tis concupiscanlur, quanto cis honorabilius occulantur.

* Aug. Horn, in Psal. 109. Judiei non agnoscunt sacerdotiuni secundum or-

dineui iNlelcliisedek. Fidelibus loqUor, si quid non intellrgunt catechumeni,

aufcrant pigritiam, feslinent ad notitiam.
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of it. They that do not yet eat of this banquet,* let them

hasten upon invitation. The feast of Easter is at hand.

Give in your name to baptism. If the festival does not ex-

cite you, let curiosity draw you, that you may know that

which is said, * He tliat eateth my flesh and drinketh my
blood, dwelleth in me, and I in him.'"

These were the reasons which enoaoed the Ancients to

conceal their mysteries from the catechumens ; which, we
plainly see, have no relation to such doctrines as that of tran-

substantiation, or the number of seven sacraments, or such

superstitious practices as the worship of images, or saints,

and ang-els, which are mere novelties, and the modern in-

ventions of the Romish Church.

I have now gone through all things relating to the dis-

cipline of the catechumens in their preparation for baptism.

We are next to take a view of baptism itself, and inquire

into the manner how the Church administered it, and what
lites and customs were observed in the celebration of it.

BOOK XL

OF TilE RITES AND CUSTOMS OBSERVED IN THE
ADMINISTRATION OF BAPTISM IN THE PRI--

MITIVE CHURCH.

CHAP. I.

Of the several Names and Apellations of Baptism in the

Primitive Church.

Sect. 1.—The Names of Baptism most commonly taken from the Spiritual

Effects of it.

There are a great many questions relating to the doc-
trine of baptism, which I intend not to make any part of the

* Id. de Verbis Domini. Horn. 46. Qui nondura manducant, ad tales epulas

invitati festinent.—Ecce Pasclia est, da uomen ad baptismum. Si non te

excilat festivitas, ducat ipsa curiositatj, ut scias quid dictum sit, " Qui mau-
ducat carnem meam etbibit sauguinem meum, manet in me, et ego in eo.'*
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su!>icct of this Book, because thev may be found in any
didactical and polemical writers upon this head, and espe-

cially in Vossius\s elaborate discourse De Baptismo, where
he accurately canvasses all questions of this nature, and

learnedly determines them from the doctrine of the Ancients.

Here the reader may find a satisfactory account of all ques-

tions relating- to the mystical signification and spiritual ef-

fects of baptism ; such as are, First, regeneration. Secondly,

adoption. Thirdly, reception into the covenant of grace. In

which also is contained remission of sins, renovation of the

Spirit, nnd eternallife, which are the noble effects, conferred on

all those who rig"htly receive it. Here also he determines

the questions,—How it comes to pass, that though sins are

forg-iven in baptism, yet concupiscence, the fuel or incen-

tive of sin, remains still in the reirenerate'? And whence it

is, that after baptism, we are still afflicted with diseases, and

that as well infants as adult persons? How it comes to pass,

that the mag-istrate has power to punish those sins which

are committed before baptism, even after they are purged
awny and forg-iven in baptism? With many other questions

of the like nature, which are not necessary to come into

this discourse. I shall also omit the question about the

indelible character of baptism, which is pretended to be

impressed upon the soul ; and the questions about the

administrator of baptism, and lay-baptism, and heretical

baptism, because I have lately considered these distinctly

and fully, in a first and second part of the Scholastical His-

tory of Lay-baptism. What remains therefore to be con-

sidered in this place, is only such other matters in the

practice of the ancient Church relating- to the administration

of baptism, as have not yet been spoken of. And here, first

of all, it will be proper to say something- of the ancient

names of baptism ; some of which were taken from the

internal and spiritual eflects of it ; others from the nature

and substance of the action ; others from the conditions

required in the receivers; others from the external circum-

stances and rites observed in the administration.

Sect. 2.—Hence Baptism called Indidgeniia, I/ulu!t;cnce, at Absolution-

From one of its noblest ellects, it was sometimes styled
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Indulgeniia, induhjencc, or absolution and remission of

sins. Thus, in the African council under Cyprian,' Priva-

tianus a Suflbtula terms it/' the divine indulgence/' And in

the Roman council, mentioned by Cotelerius,- it is said,

" that at the Easter festival, remission of sins, meaning

baptism, may be administered by either presbyter or

deacon, in the presence of the bishop, in the parish-

churches." But forasmuch as absolution or remission of sins

may not always necessarily accompany baptism, through

some default in the administrator or the receiver, though

the baptism be otherwise a true baptism ; therefore St.

Austin, in disputing with the Donatists, chuses rather to

call it the sacrament of grace,-^ and the sacrament of abso-

lution, rather than grace or absolution itself: because

wicked men may receive the sacrament of baptism, liut

ihey cannot receive the grace of baptism, which is absolution

or remission of sins ; for God grants that to none but those

that turn to him with a sincere faith and true repentance.

Whenever therefore the Ancients call baptism by the name
of absolution or indulgence, they are to be understood with

this limitation, that it is so only to those who are worthy

receivers of it. And hence we may observe, that the true

ancient proper notion of an absolution or indulg'ence, is

God's pardoning sin by the ministerial application of his

sacraments, which are the seals of his covenant, grant-

ing remission of sins : whence baptism, entering men
into that covenant of grace, was dignified with the name
of the sacrament of absolution and indulgence. ;

^ECT. 3.—And Ua\iyysv£(Tia, Regejierallon, and ^glcfia^ the Utiction.

Another noble effect of baptism was regeneration, or a

new birth from the death of sin to the life of righteousness.

For every Christian was supposed to be born again by the

^ "Con. Carth. ap. Cypr. n. 19. p^ 231. Si haeresis a Deo est, habere et

indulgentiam divinam potest. ^ Con. Rom. Can. 7. ap. Coteler. Not.

in Const. Apost. lib. iii. c. 9. Paschae tempore presbyter et diaconus per

parochias dare remissionem pcccatorum et ministerium implere consueverunt,

etiam prsesente episcopo. ^ Aug. de Bapt. lib. v. c. 9\. Sacramentum
gratiai dat Deus etiam per malos: ipsam vero gratiam non nisi per seipsuin

vel per sanctos suos :—Baplismuni vero, quod est sacranienluni rcruissioniai

peccatorum, nulli dubiuni ^st habere etiam homicidas posse, &c.

VOL. HI. \
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waters of baptism, according* to that of TertuUian,' " Nos

pisciculi secundum Ix^vv nostrum, Jesum Christum, in

aqua nascimur, IVe fishes are horn in water, conformable

to the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, IX0Y2;'' wliich, as I

have observed in another place,^ was an acrostic or technical

name, made of the initial letters of our Saviour's several

titles in Greek, 'hjanc, Xot^oc, OcS Ttoc, ^mt^o, which put

tog-ether, make up the name IX0Y2, which signifies a fish,

and is alluded to not only by Tertullian, but by Prosper^

and Optatus.* Hence baptism had the name of TlaXiyy^vt-

aia "^vx^g^ in Cyril's Catechism, the regeneration of the

soul', and'Y^wp Zwrfcj the water of life, in Justin Martyr ;^and

Fons Divinus, in Cnssiodove,'' the diviiie fou7itain, whence

comes our English name, font : with many other titles of

the same importance. And because this new birth was

wroug-ht by the power and influence of the Spirit, therefore

it was called the spiritual birth, thereby those who were

born carnally to the world before, were now born

spiritually to God. And so as Optatus words it,® God
was hereby made Father of men, and the holy Church their

mother. For till men were baptized, they were not perfect

members of Christ's body, the Church, nor properly adopted

into God's family, and consequently had as yet no rig-ht to

call God their father, or the Church their mother. And
because the divine operations of the Holy Spirit, in sancti-

fying- g-race, are sometimes in Scripture called the unction

or anointing- of the Spirit, therefore baptism had also the

name of chrism or unction, from this noble eff'ect attending- it.

Gregory Nazianzen takes notice of this among many other

titles of honour :
" We call it " says he,^ " the gift, and

grace, and baptism, and unction, and illumination, and

garment of immortality, and laver of regeneration, and seal

or character, and whatever else is precious or honourable.'^

• Terlul. de Bapt. cap. i. * Book i. Chap. i. n. 2. '' Prosper, de

Prcedict. et Promissis. Par. ii. cap. 39. * Optat. lib. iii. p. 62.

* Cyril. Catech. Pra^fat. n. 10. <^ Justin. Dial. p. 231. '' Cas-

siodor. in Cantic. cap. 7. ^ Optat. lib. ii. p. 52. Dum Trinitas cum fide

concordat, qui natus fuorat sacculo, renascitur spiritalitcr Deo. Sic fit homi-

nuin pator Deus, sancta sic fit inater Ecclesia. ^ Naz. Orat. 40. de

Bapt. p.G38. A(0{mv KaXnfiev, ;^«()*ff/xa, ftciTTTKy^ia, i^n/rr^to, (pu)Ti(f^a^a<p^aQ(jiaQ

'ivlv^Uy Xarpoj/ iraXiyyivio'taQ, (r<ppayica, ttuv otl rifiiov.
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And in explainin<^ these terms, he particularly notes that it

had the name of unction, because it was a sacred and a
royal thing-, as those things usually were that were anointed.

Whence every man was in some sense made a king- and a
priest to God by Christ in his baptism, upon which account
St. Jerom * styles baptism, Sacerdotium Laid, the laymaris
priesthood, in contradistinction to the clerical priesthood,

which was only conferred by ordination.

Sect. 4<.

—

^lonaixbg. Illumination.

Another effect of baptism was the enlightening men's
understandings with divine knowledge. Hence baptism had
the name of ^(jjTKTfxog, [llumination, as it frequently occurs

in Chrysostom,^ Nazianzen,^ Dionysius* the Areopagite, the

council of Laodicea,^ and many others. The reason of which
name seems to be partly from the preceding instruction of

the catechumens in their preparation for baptism, according

to that of Justin Martyr,^ " this laver is called illumination,

because the minds of those, who learn these things, are

enlightened." Then again, because it was the entrance on
an enlightened state, and the introduction to divine know-
ledge, which grew by degrees to greater perfection : for

Justin's words may be understood of the knowledge conse-

quent to baptism. And so the reason is given by Clemens
Alexandrinus,'^ and the author under the name of Dionysius,^

because it confers the first light, and is the introduction to

all other divine illuminating mysteries, therefore from the

effect, it was dignified with the name of illumination.

Perhaps it might be so called in regard also that the bap-
tized were now admitted to all the mysterious parts and re-

condite knowledge of religion, which by the discipline of

the Church, were kept secret from them whilst they were

* Hieron. Dialog, advert. Lucifer, cap. 2. Sacerdotium Laici, id est, bap-
tisma. Scriptum est enim, ' rcgnum quippe nos ct sacerdotes Deo et patri

Kuo fecit.' Et iterum, ' gentem sanctam, regale sacerdotium, &c.
« Chrysost. Horn. 13. in Heb. p. 1848. ^ j^^z. Orat.40. deBapt. p. 638.
* Dionys. Hierar. Eccl. cap. 2. * Con. Laod. can. 47. « Justin.

Apol. 2. p. 94. 'KaXtirai 5e tSto to \srpbi' cpajTicrixbg, wq (piori^ofifviov Ttjv

^idvoiav Tu>v Tavra ^av^avovTiov. ' Clem. Alex. Paedagog. lib. i. c. 6.

p. 93. ^ Dionys. Eccl. Ilier. cap. 3. p. 283. 'yL-rrtihlv -rrpdjTn ^wroc
lurnSidcjtji, ic) Traaiov t'^iv dpx") tmv ^tiiov ^wraywytwr, Ik th Tt\sj.ikvtt rijv

(iXyjOfl Ts <p<t)ri(Tnarog i-jrtjjvvfiiav vjivsntr.

I 2
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catechumens. Ancl, perhaps some reg-ard might be had to

the plentiful effusion of the Spirit in the gift of tongues,

knowledge, and prophecy, which in the apostohcal age was

immediately conferred at baptism, by the imposition of the

liands of the Apostles.^

Sect. 5.—And Salus, Salvation.

Another effect of baptism, was eternal salvation, as it

was the ordinary means, not only of obtaining remission ot

sins, but of bringrino- men bv the o^race and blood of Christ

to the crlorv of the kinodom of Heaven. Whence, as bt.ID*
Austin observes,^ it was very common among the Funic,

or African Christians, to call baptism by the name of Saliis,

salvation ; as they did the sacrament of the body of Christ,

by the name of life, because these two sacraments were

reputed necessary to the obtaining of salvation or eternal

life. And upon this account Gregory Nazianzen, intro-

ducing a person pleading for liberty to delay his baptism,

makes him speak after this manner ;
" I stay only for my

father, or mother, or brother, or wife, or children, or friends,

or some near relations, and then I will be saved,

—

T}]vLKavTa

Gw'^r\(jofxca'^' ^ the meaning of which must needs be, that then

he would be baptized, in order to obtain salvation. Such

honourable titles and appellations did the Ancients give to

this sacrament of baptism, taken from the noble effects

which it was supposed to confer on all those who wero

worthy partakers of it.

SpcT. B.^From the Nature and Substance of it, it was called MysleriuMy

Sacrumentum, and 2f/)f)rty('e.

Next, from the nature and substance of it, it had the names

of Mysteriam, Sacramentum, and ^(ppayig. The two first of

which are so common, and so well known to every reader,

that I need not here spend time to explain them. Only I

shall note, that the terms, mystery and sacrament, are some-

times taken in a larger sense, to signify any sacred ceremony,

> Chrys. Ilom. 5I-. de Util. Sect. Script, toin. v. p. GSO. ^ Aug. de

Pec. Merit, lib. i. c. 21. loni. \ii. p. 291. Oj)linir Fuiiici Cbristianl bai)tismum

ipsnm nihil aliud quain salutem et sacramcntuni corporis Christi, nihil aliud

tjfuaiuifitiuu vocant, &c. * Naz. Oral. 40. de Bapt. p. 655.
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or any part of relig-ion that had any thing* of spiritual or
mystical signification in it : of which there will be a more
proper place to discourse, when we come to treat of confir-

mation. The name '2>(l>payig, and Sir/naculum, the seal of the
Lord, is a little more uncommon, as applied to baptism, and
therefore has occasioned some errors among- learned men,
who often mistake it, either for the sign of the cross, or the

consignation and unction that was used in confirmation.

Thus in that famous discourse of Clemens Alexandrinus,
intituled Quis Dives Salvetur? part of which is recorded in

Eusebius,* and the whole pubUshed by Combefis,- it is said

that the bishop, to whose care St. John had committed a
certain young convert, first instructed or catechized him,
and then gave him the perfect phylactery or preservative

against sin, namely, the seal of the Lord,—rijv (rcppayi^a rs

Kvpis, Now by the seal of the Lord, Christophorson, and
Bellarmin, and others from him, understand confirmation.

Mr. Seller,^ and some others, will have it to be the sign of
the cross ; but Valesius,* and Daille,^ more truly expound
it of baptism, which was called, the seal of the Lord, be-
cause in the very nature of it there is contained a covenant
made between God and man ; and baptism being the seal

of this covenant, it was with the greatest propriety of
speech styled, the seal of the Lord. In this sense the

ancient author of the Acts of Paul and Theela uses the

name '2(f)pajig, for haftism. " Give me," says Theela to St.

Paul, " the seal of Christ,^ and no temptation shall touch
me." And Hermes Pastor, in like manner, speaking- of

some that were baptized and gone to heaven, uses the same
dialect :

" They that are now dead, were sealed w ith the

seal of the Son of God,'^ and are entered into the kingdom

^ Euseb. lib. iii. c. 23, ^ Corabefis, Auctarium Novissimum, p. 185.
3 Seller, Life of Just. Martyr, p. 102. * Vales. Not. in. Euseb. lib. iii.

c. 17. * Dallaeus de Confirmat. lib. ii. c. i. p. 110. e Acta
Theclae, ap. Grabe Spicileg. torn 1. p. 106. Aocjuoi tj)v IvXpi-^t^i a<pc,ayida,

K, 8% a->p£Tai /i8 Treipac/Ltoe. ' Hermes Past. lib. iii. Simil. 9. n. 16.

Illi igitur defuncli sigillo Filii Dei signati sunt, etintraverunt in rcgnum Dei.
Antequam enim accipiat homo nomen Filii Dei, morti destinatus est ; at ubi

accipitillud sigillum, liberatur a morte, et traditur vita. Illud autem sig-illum

aqua est, in quam descendunt homines morti obligati, ascendunt vero vitae

assignati. Et illis igitur praedicatum est illud sigillum, et usi sunt eo ut in-

trarent in regnum Dei.
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of God. For lictbre a man receives the name of the Son of

God, he is consigned over to death ; but when he receives

that seal, lie is freed from death, and consig-ned over to Hfe.

Now that seal is water, into which men descend bound over

to death, but rise out of it, marked out or sealed unto life.

This seal therefore was preached unto them, and they made

use of it, that they might enter into the king-dom of God.'*

In all this passage, there is no express mention made of

baptism, but it is called the seal and name of Christ, be-

cause it sets the mark and name of Christians on us, and dis-

ting-uishes us from Jews and Gentiles, and shows that we
belong- to the dominion and possession of Christ. Hence

Tertullian frequently calls it, Signaculum fidei,^ the sig-

nature of our faith : and says we are distinguished from

Jews by this signature in our bodies,^ "because their signa-

ture was circumcision, but ours baptism." In hke manner,

Gregory Nazianzen, accounting for the reason of this name,^

says it was called the seal of the Lord, " because it was

an indication to whose dominion we belong,^ and because

it was the consignation of us to eternal life." In which

respect, Constantine at the hour of death, desiring the be-

nefit of baptism from the bishops that were about him, is

said by Eusebius* to ask it in these words ;
" Now is the

time for me to enjoy the seal of immortality; now is the

time for me to obtain the seal of salvation." Whence it

was also called the seal of the Spirit, because every

worthy receiver was supposed, together with the outer ele-

ment, to receive the earnest of the Spirit in baptism : accord-

ing to that of Chrysostom, as a mark is set upon soldiers/'

so the Spirit is put upon true believers. And as the Jews
had circumcision for their character, so we have the earnest

of the Spirit. And this distinction between the internal and

• Tertul. de. Spectat. c. 4. Ad jjiincipalem auctoritiitem convcrtar, ipsin*

signaculi nomen. It. c. 24. Hoc eritpompa diaboli, adveysus (juain in signa-

eulo fidei ejeramus. * Tertul. Apol. c. 21. Neque de ipso signaculo

corporis, neque de consortio uominis cum Judieis agiraus. ^ Naz. Oral.

40. de Bapt. p. 639. * Euseb. de Vit. Constant, lib. iv. c 62. "Qpa

j^ iijxar; aTToKavaai ttiq a^avaroTroiH atpQayi^oq^ iopa r« Ciortjpis acppayifffiaroQ

^traffxiiv. * Chrysost. Horn. iii. in 2. Cor. in line. Ka^uTrtp cpartwratg

ff^payit;, tt'rw t^ to7q tvhoiIq tq llvtvyia tTTirc-Jtrai. &c.
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external seal of baptism necessary was to be made, because

many men received the external seal of baptism, or the outward

form of it, who by their own default could not receive the

internal seal of the Spirit. Thus the author of the Apostolical

Constitutions observes,^ " that even Simon Magus himself

received the seal of the Lord," meaning the outward form of

baptism; but neither he nor any other author ever said, that

he received the internal seal or grace of the Holy Spuit.

In like manner Optatus tells the Donatists,^ '^ that both they

and the Catholics, were sealed with one and the same seal,"

which he explains to be the outward form of baptism, m
which they both agreed and were both alike baptized. But

both Optatus and St. Austin, and all other ancient writers

are agreed, that heretical and schismatical baptism, such as

was that of the Donatists, could not confer the internal seal,

or sanctifying graces of the Holy Spirit, because these were

only conferred by the ministry of the holy Catholic Church,

of which I have given a more ample account in another

place.^ So that in this respect it was always thought ne-

cessary to distinguish between the internal and external

seal of baptism, because though they are commonly joined

together, as in all true believers, yet they are sometimes

separated, as in such hypocritical or unworthy receivers, as

Simon Magus, and others of the like complexion.

Sect. 7—And Character Dominicus, the Mark or Character of the Lord.

St. Austin commonly uses the name, Character Regius,

and. Character Dominicus, the royal mark, or character,

and the character of the Lord, By which he does not

mean any internal quality, or spiritual power, distinct from

baptism, imprinted on the soul, as the modern schoolmen

now love to word it ; but only the external form of baptism,

which is common to all receivers both good and bad, who

are duly baptized in the name of the Holy Trinity : they

are so far signed by the mark or character of the Lord, as

thereby to be distinguished from unbaptized Jews and

» Constit. Apost. lib.ii. c. 14. Sj/xwv 6 /xayog riiv tv Kvpiy a(ppayiSa f\a/3f.

Vid. Aug. de Bapt. lib. vi. c. 12. ^ Optat. lib. iii. p. 72. Pares

credimus, et imo sigillo signali sumus : nee aliter baptizati quara vos.

* Scholast. Hist, of Lay-Baptism, Part i. chap. i. s.21.
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Gentiles, who never made any formal profession of Chris-

tianity, nor ever received so much as the external character

or indication of it. And this character is allowed by St.

Austin to be so far indelible also, as that an apostatizing-

Christian, though he turn Jew or Pag-an in profession, can

never need a second baptism, but only repentance and ab-

solution, to reinstate him in all the privileges of the Chris-

tian Church. Of which, because I have spoken largely in

a former Book, I need say no more in this place.*

Sect. 8.—Why called the Sacrament of Faith and Repentance.

Another sort of names given to baptism, w ere taken frond

the conditions required of all those that received it, which

were the profession of a true faith and a sincere repentance.

Upon which account baptism is sometimes called the sacra-

ment of faith, and the sacrament of repentance. St. Aus-
tin uses this name to explain how ^ children may be said to

have faith, though they are not capable of making any for-

mal profession by themselves. As the sacrament of the

body of Christ is in some sort the body of Christ, and the

sacrament of the blood of Christ is the blood of Christ, so

the sacrament of faith is faith. And upon this account, when
the answ er is made, that an infant believes, who has not yet

the habit of faith, the meaning is, that he has faith because

of the sacrament of faith, and that he turns to God because

of the sacrament of conversion. Fulgentius uses the same
terms in speaking of the necessity ofbaptism: " Firmly believe

and doubt not,^ that excepting such as are baptized in their

own blood for the name of Christ, no man shall have eter-

nal life, who is not here first turned from his sins by repen-

' See Scholast. Hist, of Lay-Baptism, Part. ii. chap. vi. * Aug.

Ep.'iS. nd Bonifac. Sicut secundum quendam moduin sacramcntum corporis

Christi corpus C'hristi est, ot sacramcntum sannfuinis Christi sanj^uis Christi

est, ita sacramcntum Fidci Fides est.—Ac i)cr lioc cum respondeiur parvulus

crt'dere, qui nondum fidei habet aQVctum, respondetur fidem habere propter

fidei sacramcntum, et convertere sc ad Deuin propter conversionis sacramcn-

tum, &c. ^ Fulgent.de Fide ad Pt-trum, c. 30. Firmissime tene et

nuUatenus duhites, exccptis illis, qui pro nouiine Christi suo sanguine bapti-

zantur, nullum hoininem accepturum vitam {cternam, (jui non hie a mails suis

fut'rit per pceniteniiam fidemque con versus, et per sacramcntum lidei et pa'ui-

tentias, id est, per baptisjimm, libcratus, &c.
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tance and faith, and set at liberty by the sacrament of faitlj

and repentance, that is, by baptism/' Wlience we may-

observe, what the Ancients mean, wlien they speak of

penance and absohition, or remission of sins, as a sacrament:

for they themselves explain their own meaning* to be baptism,

which is a sacrament requiring* repentance as a condition,

and granting- absokition as an effect and privileg-e to alt

worthy receivers.

Sect.9.—The Notation of the Names, Baptism, Tinction, Lavcr, &c. that they
do not universally denote Immersion.

Lastly, from the ceremonies used in the act of adminis-
tration it took the peculiar names of baptism, tinetion, and
and laver of regeneration, which properly denote either an
immersion in water, or such a washing" or sprinkling- as was
used among- the Jews in some cases, and among- Christians

when they had occasion to baptize sick persons upon a
death-bed. For then baptism was administered by sprinkling

only, and not by dipping or im.mersion, as we shall see

w'hen we come to speak more particularly of clinic baptism.

So that it must be noted, that baptism in the ancient style

of the Church, does not absolutely and necessarily import
dipping or immersion, though that was the more usual
ceremony practised heretofore as w ell upon infants as adult

persons, but an exception was made for the time of sickness,

and such other cases of necessity, as could not admit of a
total immersion. In which cases, the substance of baptism
was still supposed to be preserved, though some minuter
circumstances were less reor-arded.o

Sect. 10.—Of some other Names given to Baptism.

Besides these names, which were taken from thino-s that

more immediately related to the administration of baptism,
there w ere some others alluding to circumcision, and others

respecting the great author and institutor of it, our Saviour
Christ, and others taken from the more remote and distant

effects of it ; which because we shall have no further occasion to

speak of them, it will not be improper just to mention in this

place. Because baptism succeeds in the room of circumcision,

and is the seal of the Christian covenant, as that was the seal of
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the covenant made with Abraham, therefore it is by way of

analogy sometimes styled the great circumcision. As when

Epiphanius, comparing- them both together, says,* "the carnal

circumcision served for a time, till the great circumcision

came, that is, baptism ; which circumcises us from our sins,

and seals us in the Name of God." So in regard that bap-

tism had Christ for its author and not man, it was anciently

known by the name of Aiopov, and Xd^iafia Kvqih, the gift of

the Lord. As in the ancient Acts of Paul and Thecla
;

when Thecla desired the seal of the Lord, Paul bids her

wait w ith patience, and she should receive "^wptav rS Xpt<r8,

the gift of Christ,'" which, as the learned editor observes,^

is but another way of denoting baptism. Sometimes it was

simply called Awpov, without any other addition, by way of

eminence, because it was both a gratuitous and a singulargift

of Christ. " We call it the gift," says Greg-ory Nazianzen,*

"because it is given to those who ofler nothing for it." And

St. Basil, "Alov Imrpix^Lv no Swow, we ought to run to the

gift,'^* meaning baptism. And Casaubon has also further

observed,^ that because the Spirit was likewise given in

baptism, therefore the Holy Ghost had sometimes the name

of Mu7ius, the gift. And the eucharist also, or the sacra-

mental oblation of the body and blood of Christ, both be-

fore and after consecration, commonly went by this name,

Aw/)aand Mv'^iKa Awpo, of which there are various instances

collected out of the ancient Rituals by that learned w riter,

which are not proper to be inserted in this place. Baptism

had also the name of 'Ef/)o8tov, or Viaticum, as well as the

eucharist, which denotes properly the preparation of all

things necessary for a journey: in which respect both the

sacraments were called Viatica, because they were equally

esteemed men's necessary provision and proper armour

both to sustain and conduct them safe on their way in their

passage through this world to eternal life. St. Basil, exhort-

ing- men of all ages and conditions to receive baptism.

« Epiplmn. Hscr. 8. al. 28. Cerinth. n. i. Vid. Just. Mart. Dial. c.

Tryph. p. 261.'^ Grabc, Spicileg. Patrum. torn. i.p. 106. ^ Naz.

Orat. 40. dc Bapt. p. 638. * Basil. Homil. 13. de Bapt. p. 411.

" Casaubon. Extrcitat. 10. in Baion. \\.b\.
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makes his address to them in these words :^ " Art thou a
young- man'? then secure thy youth by the bridle of baptism.
Art thou past the flower of thy ag-c ? then beware thou lose

not thy Viaticum, thy phylactery, which should keep and
preserve thee in thy way to eternal life." In allusion to

which name, Greg-ory Nazianzen,^ speaking* of the minister's

act in baptizing-, terms it ^o^taZuv, giving to men their

Viaticum, or provision for their journey to another world.
In reference to its makings men complete members of Christ's

body, the Church, it had the name of TcXftwrnc and TsXtr?},

the consecration and consummation ; because it g-ave men
the perfection of Christians, and a right to partake of the

To TtXuov, which was the eucharist, or the Lord's-supper.

It had the name of MvnGig, and Mu^aywyta, the initiation,

because it was the admittance of men to all the sacred rites

and mysteries of the Christian religion. And as the eucha-
rist, from its representing the death of Christ by the out-

ward elements of bread and wine, was called the sacred
symbols, so baptism sometimes had the same name, as we
find in Isidore of Pelusium, and the author of the dispute

with Arius in the council of Nice, under the name of Atha-
nasius. "Though the priest be an ilUiver,"^ says Isidore "the
person initiated, receives no harm by the symbols of sal-

vation, but only the priest himself." And the other * thus

argues for the divinity of the Holy Ghost: " If the Holy Spi-

rit be not of the substance of the Father and the Son, why
then did the Son of God join him together with them in

the symbol of sanctification, when he said to his disciples,

" Go teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost." In both
which places, it is plain, the symbols of sanctification and
salvation, can mean no other than baptism. And hence it

appears, that the same honourable titles were given to the

waters of baptism, as to the elements of bread and wine in

> Basil, de Bapt. p. 413. Mr) Ii)hiu>^q ra k(p6ha, fi)j a-rroXkayQ to
<pv\aKTi]piov. 2 ]ya2. Orat. 40. de Bapt. p. 641. ^ is;,jor.

lib. ii. Ep. 37. 'O reXy'/ifvog h^ev napafiXcnrTtrai dc; to. o-wri/piw^*} erv/x/SoXa,

€1 6 Upevs i-u) tv /3i8g eh), aXX' avTog fiev 7rdvT(Dg. * Athanas.
Disp. contra Arium, in Con. Nic. toin.i. p. 141. Tivog sveKev avvnpi^M^^^v
avTo 6 Yibg th Qen kv r^j ffy/t^^oXy th ayta(r/<5, &c.
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file Lonrs-supper; and whatever chang-e was supposed to

be wrought in the one by the invocation of the Holy Spi-

rit, was equally ascribed to the other also ; and as noble

effects derived from the font as the Lords-table, whilst the

death of Christ was equally represented, and the benefits

of it alike communicated to all worthy receivers in baptism

and the Lord's-supper. For which reason I have been a

little the more curious in examining' and explaining" the

several titles of honour which the Ancients gave to baptism,

that under these eminent characters we might see what
apprehensions and ideas the Church of Christ always had

of this venerable mystery, which some now by way of con-

tempt call water-baptism, as if the Spirit had no concern in

it ; whose doctrines may easily be perceived not to proceed

from the general sense of the ancient Catholic Church, but

from particular sects and heresies broken off from it, of

nhich it will not be amiss to give a short account in the

following Chapter.

CHAP. n.

Of the Matter of Baptism, with an Account of such IlereticSj

as rejected or corrupted Baptism by J'Vater.

Sect. 1.—Baptism wholly rejected by the Heretics called Ascodruta?, and

Marcosians, and Vulentinians, and Quintillians.

Though the Church always maintained an honourable

opinion of baptism, as a divine and heavenly institution, yet

there wanted not sects and heresies, who in the earliest

ages spake very diminutively and contemptibly of it ; and

either in whole or in part upon various reasons rejected or

corrupted it. The Ascodruta?, who were a sort of Gnostics,

l)laced all religion in knowledge, and under pretence of

spiritual worship, w ould admit of no external or coporeal

symbols whatsoever. They asserted, as Theodoret des-

cri})es thom,^ "that divine mysteries, being the images of in-

vis^ible things, were not to be performed by visible things
;

» Thcador. lltoret. Fubul. li]).i. c. 10.
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nor incorporeal tliing-s by sensible anri corporeal thing's."

Therefore they never baptized any that were of their sect,

nor celebrated any part of the mystery of baptism among*

them : for they said, the knowledge of all thing's was their

redemption. Irena^us ^ and Epiphanius observe the same

thing- to be practised, upon the same principle of spiritual

redemption by knowledge alone, among" some of those who
were called Marcosian heretics, whilst others of them,

who retained a sort of baptism, invented strange forms of

their own to corrupt it, of which I shall g-ive an account in

the following Chapter, s. 8. Irenaeus^ gives a like account of

the Valentinians, some of whom wholly rejected baptism,

and others corrupted it with strang-e forms of their own in-

venting-, as the Marcosians did, who seem to have been

branches of the same heresy under different leaders. Ter-

tullian^ brings a like charge against one Quintilla, a woman-
preacher at Carthage, a little before his time, who set up to

decry water-baptism as useless
;
pleading, that faith alone

was sufficient to save men, as it did Abraham, who pleased

God without any other sacrament, but the sacrament of

faith. Against this heresy Tertullian wrote his Book of

Baptism, to establish the necessity of it from our Saviour's

institution, and to answer the little sophisms, whereby the

libertines of this new sect pretended to destroy it.

Sect. 2.—And by the Archontici.

The Archontici rejected baptism for another reason, as

Epiphanius * and Theodoret^ inform us. They had enter-

tained a very monstrous and blasphemous opinion, that the

world was not created by the Supreme God of all things,

but by certain powers, whom they called "A/o^^ovr^c? rulers,

whence they themselves had the denomination of Archon-

tici: these rulers, seven or eight in number, they imagined

to be in so many several orbs of the heavens, one above

• Iren. lib. i. c. 18. ^ 1^^^. lib. iii. c. 2. ^ Tertul. de Bapt.

c. 1. Nuper conversata islic queedam de Caianfi hffiiesi vipera venenatissinia,

doctrina sua plerosque rapuit imprimis baptismum destruens, &c. It. cap, 13.

Adeo dicuiit, baptismus non est necessarius, quibus fides satis est, &c.
* Epiphan. Hsr. 40. de Archonticis, n. 2. ^ Tiieodor. IIa,'r. Fab. lib. i.

c. Jl.
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another, with orders of angels and ministries under them
;

and to the chief of these they gave the name of Sabaoth.

Now they also pretended that baptism was only administered

in the name of Sabaoth, and not in the name of the Su-

preme God, and therefore they rejected both it and the

eucharist as foreign institutions, given by Sabaoth, the god
of the Jews and the giver of the Law, whom they blas-

phemously distinguished from the Supreme God.

Sect. 3.—And by the Scleucians and Hermians.

The Seleucians and Hermians refused the use of baptism

by water, as St. Austin describes them.^ And the ground

of their refusal, was a pretence, that baptism by water was

not the baptism instituted by Christ, because St. John

Baptist, comparing his own baptism, with the baptism of

Christ, says, " I baptize you with water, but he that cometh

after me, shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost and with

fire :" ^ they thouglit the souls of men consisted of fire and

spirit, and therefore a baptism by fire was more suitable to

their nature. But what kind of baptism that was, none of

the Ancients have told us : unless perhaps we may conjec-

ture from what Clemens Alexandrinus^ tells us out of Hera-

cleon, of some, who when they had baptized men in water,

also made a mark upon their ears with fire; so joining

water-baptism, and, as they imagined, baptism by fire, to-

gether. Though this was far enough from the fiery baptism

St. John speaks of, which some of the Ancients understand

of the ordinary operations of the Spirit, which consumes our

sins ; and others, of that extraordinary effusion of the

Spirit in the form of fiery tongues upon the Apostles at the

day of Pentecost: and others of the fire of the last judg-

ment A particular account of which interpretation the

' Aug. de Hares, c. 59. Seleuciani et Hermiani baptismum in aqud non ac-

cipiunt. 2 philastr. de Haeres. n. 8, Seleucus et Hermius li^cretici

animas hominum de igne et splritu esse existimantes, isto baptisino non utuntur

propter verbuin hoc quod dixit Johannes Baptista ;
' Ipse vos baptizabit in

spirllu et igne.' '* Clem. Alex. Electa ex Scriptura, np. Combefis y\uc-

tarium, torn. i.p.202. "Einoi St, iog<pr]fnv'l\pnK\iMV, irvpi ra lora to»v T^payi^o-

fttvojv KaTt(Ti]nyvavTo. Irenifius, lib. i. c. 21. has soniethinj; like this, of the

Carpocralians.
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reader that is curious, may find in Suicerus upon this sub-

ject.* I only note further out of the anonymous writer about

heretical baptism, published by Rigaltius and Bp. Fell at

the end of St. Cyprian, that there were a sort of heretics,

who pretended, that baptism by water alone was of itself

imperfect, because St. John had said, we were to be baptized

with the Holy Ghost and with fire. Therefore they boasted,^

that theirs was the only complete and perfect baptism, and

all others curtailed, and g-iven only by halves, because when
they went down into the water to baptize, either by some
curious art in philosophy, like that of Anaxilaus, or by some
magical art, they made fire to appear upon the surface of

the water, and this they called baptism by fire. Which
they confirmed from an apocryphal writing* of their own in-

venting", called the preaching of Peter or Paul, wherein it

was said, that when Christ was baptized, fire so appeared

upon the water. The censure which this author passes

upon this kind of baptism, is that it is adulterate, pernicious,

and wholly evacuating the true baptism of Christ.

Sect. 4.—And by the Manichees and Paulicians.

Another sect which rejected waler-baptism, were the

Manichees, who among many other prodigious errors, main-
tained, that baptizing in water was of noeflacacy to salvation,

and therefore they despised it, and never baptized^ any
that entered into their society, as St. Austin and the author

of the Prsedestinatus,* published by Sirmondus, inform us.

But whether they admitted any other kind of baptism, or

upon what ground they rejected this, we are not told : only

we may probably conjecture, that it was upon that general

vile principle of theirs, that material things were the work
of an evil god, and therefore to be abhorred as polluted and

* Suicer. Thesaur. Eccles. torn. i. p. 630. ^ Anonym, de Baptisrao

Hffireticorum, ad calcem Cypriani, p. 30. Tentant nonnulli iterura tractare

se solos integrum atque perfectum, non sicuti nos, mutilatum et decurtalmn
baptisma tradere. Quod taliter dicantur adsignare, ut quara mox in aquam
descenderunt statim super aquam ignis appareat, &c. ^ Aug. de

Haeres. cap. 46. Baptismum in aqua nihil cuiquam perhibent salutis adferre;

nee quenquam eorum, quos decipiunt, baptizandum putant. * Pree-

destinatorumHaeresis, c. 46.
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pTofcinc. One branch of this heresy was afterwards called

Paiilicians, from one Paulus and Johannes, the first founders

of it, Euth\ niius, out of Photius, g-ives a large account of

them, where he tells us,^ " that though they really rejected

and despised baptism, yet they pretended to receive it : but

that was only with a deceitful equivocation ; for they

maintained, that the word of the Gospel was baptism,

because our Lord said, " I am the living water/' The
learned Vossius - is of opinion, that those words, ^^ Ego sum
aqua viva, I am the living water ^'' was the form which these

Paulicians used in baptism instead of the form of the Church :

buthe plainly mistakes Eiithymius, whodoes not say, that they

used this as a form of words in their baptism ; for they had

no baptism at all, nor consequently any form of words for

baptizing: but their opinion was, that believing in Christ,

or the word or the truth of tiie Gospel, was all tlie baptism

that was required of men, and that Ijecause Christ had said,

" I am the livinp- water." Yet, sometimes, as Euthvmius

relates in the same place,^ they would bring their children,

to the presbyters of the Church to be baptized after the

catholic way, because they had an opinion that both bap-

tism and the cross were of some advantage to the body
for the cure of diseases, but of no other efficacy, benefit,

or virtue to purge the soul. And such an opinion possessed

the minds of many others, who had no further regard for

baptism, but only as it was of use to free the body of some
distemper or vincleanness. St. Austin* puts the question

once or twice concerning' some such persons who desired

to be baptized with no other view but this. And Matthew
Blastares ^ mentions a famous case of the Agarenes, who

' Euthym. Panoplia. par. 2. tit. 21. p. 48. Quinetiam cum baptismum

aspernentur, illud tamen se fingunt suscipere : nam evaiigdii verba bap-

tismum exislimant, quoniam Dominus, ' E<?o sum,' inquit, ' aqua viva.'

" Voss. de Baplismo, disp. 1. Tlies, 2. p. 28. ^ Eulliym. ibid. Libcros

ctiam suos ab ccclesiffi presbyleris salutari baptismo volunt aliquando lustrari

;

exislimant enim crucem et baptisumui corpori proJesse. Ilorum tamen vim

ad aniinaj purgationem pervcnire non putant, noc ullam aliam afiVire utili-

tatcm. * Aug. Ep. 23. ad UonifaciMm. ^ Rlaslar.

Syiilagm. Can. T/ilera B. cap. 3. ap. BfvtMog. Faiidcct. tom. 2. p. 12. Vid.

Bal.s;)iiu)ii in Pliutii "Nomocanon, tit. 13. de Laici>, cap. 2. ct Daron. an. 1118.

p. 308. tom. xii. It. an. 1145. p. 314.
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compelled the Christian clcrg-y, that were under their

dominion, to baptize their children before they would cir-

cumcise them ; because they conceived this would contri-

bute toward the prevention of those distempers and

noisomenesses, which are occasioned by circumcision.

Upon this case a question was made in the council of

Constantinople under Lucas Chrysoberg-es, whether such

persons, when they came over to the Christian faith, were

to be rebaptized, or only anointed with chrism? and it was

resolved, that they ought, without controversy, to be rebap-

tized, since the baptism with which they were washed, was

not received with any pious intent, but only as an amulet

or charm. These instances make the account, which Euthy-

mius gives of the Paulicians, seem very probable, that though

they had no regard for baptism as a Christian sacrament, yet

they mig-ht sometimes make use of it, as the Saracens did,

as an enchantment or a sort of magical spell; which appears

to be the only use they ever made of it, and that not in

their own assemblies, where they had no sacraments at all,

neither baptism nor the eucharist, but fraudulently receiving

it in the Church at the hands of the Christian Catholic priests.

The reader may observe by the way, that these Paulicians

were not the followers of Paul us Samosatensis, bishop of

Antioch, who are commonly called Paulianists and Samo-

«atenians, though Balsamon confounds them together ; but

th»y had their denomination from another Paulus Samosa-

tensis and one Johannes, who revived and enlarged the

heresy of the Manichees, as appears plainly from Euthymius.

And Justellus * and Vossius^ have observed the same out of

Cedrenus, Theophanes, Matthew Blastares, Nicephorus, and

other modern Greeks, with which it would be needless in

this place to trouble the reader.

Sect. 5.—What Opinion the Messalians or Euchites had of Baptism.

Some add to the forementioned sects, who rej ected baptism,

the heresy of the Messalians, or Euchites, who were so called

from the Greek word, 'Eu^i prayer, and Messalians from

* Justel. Not. in Can. 19. Codicis Eccl. Universse. ^ Voss. de

Baptismo, Disp. 20. p. 2^1.

VOL. III. K
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the Syriac word, Metsalah, which is much of the same signifi-

cation, because they resolved all reHgion into prayer. But
it does not appear, that they wholly rejected the sacrament
of baptism: for then the Church would have ordered them
upon their return to have been baptized as Jews or Pagans

;

which she never did, but only obliged them to anathematize

their errors, in order to be admitted to communion ; as may
be collected from the decree of the general-council of

Ephesus,* made with relation to such of the clergy or laity

as returned from them. But their error was in denying the

principal part of the spiritual efficacy of baptism : they said

indeed it granted remission of sins that were past, but added
no strength or ability from the Spirit to withstand sin for the

future. This we learn from Theodoret, who, comparing the

doctrine of the Catholic Church and that of the Messalians

upon this point together, delivers himself to this purpose :
^

*' Baptism," says he, " is not like a razor only, as the Mes-
sahan enthusiasts call it, which takes away sins that are

past, though it has this effect among many others ; for if

this were the only work of baptism, for what reason

should we baptize infants, who have never yet tasted of sin?

for the sacrament does not only promise this effect, but

greater and more perfect things than that. It is the earnest

of future good, the type of the resurrection to come
hereafter, the communication of our Lord's passion, the

participation of our Lord's resurrection, the garment of

salvation, the clothing of joy, and the robe of light, or rather

light itself." So that we must allow Theodoret to be
his own interpreter, when he seems to give a more harsh

account of these Messalians in another place, describing

them as men who taught, " that no manner ^ of advantage

accrued from divine baptism, to those who received it, but

that it was only fervent prayer that expelled the in-

dwelling devil out of men's minds." For this is to be
understood with the forementioned exception, that they

' Con. Ephcs. torn, iii.p. 809, ^ Theod. Epitom. Divin. Decret.

sivede Fabul. Hacret. lib. v. cap. 18. ** Theod. llscret. Fab. lib. iv.c. 10

'MijCffiiav tK TH Bf'iH ^aTTThfiaTog uxpiXnav Toig d^iHi.ifvoi£ yivfc^ai' \i6v)iv

vi Ti)v aimcaiav tv\t)v tuv lainova roi> tvoiKov 'tiiXavvuv
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allowed baptism so far to be useful, as to wash away all

former sins, but not to grant any fiirtlier perfection. And
so Harmenopulus * represents their doctrine, as teaching-,

that neither baptism nor participation of the eucharist

could give a man the perfection of a Christian, but only sucli

prayer as they pretended to. In like manner Euthymius ^

describes them as maintaining", that baptism did not

eradicate sin. They did not deny that it purg"ed away for-

mer sins, but they would not allow any efficacy of the

Spirit to be joined with it to resist or overcome sin for the

future. Ag-ainst which doctrine Euthymius thus arg-ues

:

" Our Lord Jesus Christ said, ' Except a man be born of

water and the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of

God.' Now the Holy Ghost is a divine fire ; for he de-

scended in the form of fiery tongues upon the disciples, and
the forerunner of Christ spake of this to the multitude, when
he testified of the excellency of Christ, ' He shall baptize

you with the Holy Ghost and with fire.' As therefore

material fire, when it catches a wood, burns all things upon
the surface of the earth, dries up the roots, and purges the

place from filth : so the Holy Spirit does, and much more
;

for it is a fire consuming the iniquity of those who are

baptized : and it not only purges and obliterates the spots,

and scars, and filth of the soul, but also illuminates and
endows it with many gifts, as the Apostles, and especially

St. Paul, teach us, where they speak of the distribution of

the graces of the Holy Spirit, which are conferred on those

who are baptized." From this account of the Messalians it

appears, that they were neither Anabaptists, nor Quakers
;

they neither rejected the baptism of adult persons nor

infants. For the true state of the controversy between them
and the Church, was not about the use of the outward

element of water in baptism, but about the internal and
spiritual effects of it, which the Messalians confined to

remission of sins, but the Church extended to "^any other

* Harmenop. de Sectis, c. 18. Bibl. Patr. Gr. Lat. tom.i. p. 536. To

(ScLTTTicrfia fit) TtXisv Tov civ^QM-Kov, firjdt Tyv fitTdXij\j.iv, aWd fiovrjv t))v

Trap' avTciig tvx^l^' ^ Euthym, Panopl. partii. tit. 22. p. 55. Negant

divinura baptismum posse radices evellere peccatorum, &c.

K 2
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noble benefits, which were the gifts and graces of the

Holy Spirit. Upon which account, the Church never re-

baptized the Messalians, that we read of, as she did the

Manichees and such other heretics, who rejected the use

of water, which was the outward element which Christ had

appointed. If this was either neglected, or any other

element used instead of it, the baptism was esteemed not

only irregular, but null, as wanting- one necessary and

essential part, which could not be supplied but by a new

baptism. And therefore when a certain Jew had been

baptized in sand, for w ant of water in the wilderness, Diony-

sius, bishop of Ascalon, ordered him to be rebaptized, as

Johannes Moschus^ tells the storv : and this was done, not

because he was baptized by a layman in extreme necessity,

but as Archbishop Whitgift- after the Centuriators^ has

observed, " because the baptism wanted water." Such

was the Church's opinion of the necessity of water-baptism,

that where it might be had, she never thought fit to dispense

w ith the neglect or contempt of it ; and therefore she urged

the necessity of it ag-ainst those ancient heretics who de-

spised it, even whilst she judged favourably of such cate-

chumens as died without baptism, not through contempt,

but unavoidable necessity: of which I have given a particu-

lar account in the last Book, chap. ii. sect. 20, &c.

Indeed there is one exception against this in some col-

lections of the canon law. For there we have a decree

under the name of Pope Siricius * which says, that if an infant

is baptized in wine instead of water, in case of necessity, it

is no crime, and the baptism shall stand good. But as

Antonius Augustinus, and Baluzius have observed, this

was no decree of Siricius, but of Stephen II. about the

eio-hth century. So that it cannot be pleaded as a competent

' Moschus, Pratum Spirituale, c. 176. ^ Whitgift's Defence,

tract, ix. p. 519.
'' Contur. INIagdcbiirg. conl.ii. c. 6. p. S'i.

* Antonius Augustinus cites it out of a Spanish Collection of Canons, and

Ualuzius from one in France, under the name of Siricius. Presbyter qui in

vino bapti/.at proxima necessitate, ut wger non periclitetur, pro tali re nulla

ei culpa adscribatur. Si vero aqua adcrat, et necessitas talis non urgebat,

hie commuuione privetur. Infans vero illc, si in Sanctfi Trinitate baptizatus

est, in eo baptismo prrmaiipat. Vid. Anton. August, de Emcndat. Graliani,

p. 200. el Baluz, Not. in Anton, p. iol.
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c

authority to show what was the ancient practice of the

Church. Antonius Augustinus is very positive, that the

primitive Church had never any such custom : and it seems
pretty evident from tluit saying* of St. Ambrose,* that if we
take away water, the sacrament of baptism cannot stand.

But among- the Moderns, Beza^ and some of the Schoolmen,
Tolet and Valentia, determine otherwise ; against whose
resolution 1 am not concerned to dispute, but only to declare

what I take to have been the more current and received

opinion of the primitive writers of the Church.

CHAP. III.

Of the Ancient Form of Baptism, and of such Heretics

^

as altered or corrupted it.

Sect. 1.—The usual Form of Baptizing in the Name of the Father, Son,

and Holy Ghost.

Next to the matter of baptism, it will be proper to con-

sider the form of words in which it was anciently adminis-

tered. And this was g-enerally such a form of words as

made express mention of every person of the blessed Trinity,

according as our Saviour did at the first institution, when
he commanded his disciples to baptize in the name of the

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. This the ancient author of

the Recognitions^ means, when he says," men were baptized

under the appellation of the triple mystery." And again,*

" by invocatingthe name of the blessed Trinity." Tertullian ^

refers this to the institution of Christ: " The law of bapti-

zing was imposed, and the form prescribed, ' Go teach all

nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of

• Ambros. De lis qui initiantur, c. 4. Nee iterum sine aqua rcgenerationis

mystei'ium est. ^ Beza, Ep.2. ad Tillium. ^ Clem. Rom.
Recognit. lib. vi. c. 9. Baptizantur sub appellatione triplicis sacramenti.
* Id. lib. iii. c.67. Baptizabitur unusquisque vestrCim in aquis perennibus,

nomine Trinse Beatitudinis invocato super se. * Tertul. de Bapt. c. 13.

Lex tinguendi imjiosita est, et forma pijescripta, ' Ite,' inquit, ' docete na-

tiones, tingucntes cas in nomine Patris, et Filii, et Spiiitus Sancti.'
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the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.*' In another pLace/ he says,

" Christ appointed baptism to be administered not in the

name of one, but three, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

Therefore we are dipped not once, but thrice, unto every

person at the mention of each name." Cyprian derives this

practice - Hkevvise from the institution, saying-, " the Lord

after his resurrection taug-ht his disciples after what manner

they should baptize, when he said, ' Go teach all nations,&c.'

where he delivered the doctrine of the Trinity, unto which

mystery, or sacrament, the nations were to be baptized.''

And he argues^ further, against such heretics as baptized

only in the name of Jesus Christ, from the same principle,

that Christ commanded the nations to be baptized, not into

one person, but a complete and united Trinity. Hence

Optatus* calls baptism the laver which Christ commanded
to be celebrated in the name of the Trinity, and that holy

water which flowed from the fountain of those three names.

And to mention no more authorities, which are innumerable,

St. Austin^ observes, that this was not only the general

practice of the Catholic Church, but of most heresies also:

"for one might more easily find heretics that did not baptize

at all, than such as retained baptism without using those

evangelical words, of which the Creed consists, and without

which baptism cannot be consecrated."

' Tertul. cont. Praxeam,c.26. Novissimemandans, ut tingiierentin Patrom,

et Filium, et Spiritum Sanctum. Nam nrc semel, sed tor, ad singula nomina

in singulaspersonastinguimur. ^ Cyprian. Ep. 73. ad Jubaian. p. 200.

Dominuspost resurrectioneradiscipulossuos mittens, quemadmodum baptizare

deberent instituit ct docuit, dicens.— ' Ite et docetegentcs omncs, baptizantes

eas in nomine Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti.' Insinuat Trinitatem, cujus

Sacramento baptizarentur. ^ Ibid. p. 206. Quoinodo quidam dicunt,

foris extra ccclesiam, immo et contra ecclesiam, mode in nomine Jcsu Christi

ubicunquo et quomodocunque Gentilem baptizatum, rcmissionem peccatorum

consequi posse; quando ipse Christus gentes baptizari jubeat in plena et

adunatil Trinitate ? * Optat.lib. v. p.85. Lavacrum quod de Trini-

tate celebrandum esse mandaverat—aqua sanctii quae de trium nominum fon-

tibus inundat. ^ Aug.de Bapt. lib. vi. c.25. Quis nesciat, non esse

baptisuuim Christi, si verba evangclica qnihus symbolnm constat, illic defue-

rint ? Sod farilius inveniuntur haeretici, qui onmino non baptizent, quam qui

non illis verbis baptizent.
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Sect. 2.—This Form of Words generally thought necessary to be used in

Baptism.

And hence it appears, that St. Austin, and these other

writers thought this precise form of words necessary to be

used in the administration of baptism, by virtue of the

orig-inal appointment and institution. And this may be

further evidenced to have been the general sense of the

Ancients, some one or two only excepted. The Apostolical

Canons* order every bishop and presbyter, that shall pre-

sume to baptize any other way, than according- to the com-

mand of the Lord, in the name of the Father, Son, and

Holy Ghost, to be deposed. And Athanasius^ speaks of

such baptism as null, that is any otherwise delivered :
" He

that takes away any one person from the Trinity, and is

baptized only in the name of the Father, or only in the

name of the Son, or only in the Father and the Son, with-

out the Spirit, receives nothing, but remains void and un-

initiated ; for in the Trinity alone initiation is given." He
says in another place,^ " that baptism, which is as it were

the compendium of our whole faith, is not given in the

name of the Word, but of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.''

Didymus of Alexandria* treads in the steps of Athanasius:

" I cannot suppose any one," says he, " so mad and void

of understanding, as to think that to be perfect baptism,

which is given in the name of the Father and Son, without

the assumption of the Holy Spirit; or in the name of the

Father and Holy Ghost, omitting the name of the Son ; or

1 Canon. Apost. c. 49. ^ Athan. Epist. ad Serapion. tom.i. p.204<.

'O ixpawfijASVOQ Ti rrjg TpiaSog, ^ kv iioviji r^ rS Ilarpog ovoixari ^airrilofxtvoq^

7] kv fi6v(i> T(^ ovofxari \'iov, r) X(>iOiQ rs nvevfiarog iv Ilarpt /^ Yt^, e^sv

\afi(3avH, dWd Kevbg Kj dTeXrjQ ciafievei, &c. ^ Id. Orat. 5. cont.

Arian.p.335. 'Ovk dg Aoyov, dW tig Uarkpa kj Ylov ic, "Ayiov Uvevixa

Si^oTai. * Didymus, deSpir. Sancto. lib.ii. Bibl. Patr. torn. ix.

p. 37. Non arbitror quenquam tarn vecordem atque insanum futurum, ut per-

fectumbaptismaputet, quod datur in nomine Patris et Filii, sine assumptione

Spiritus Sancti : aut rursus in nomine Patris, et Spiritus Sancti, Filii voca-

bulo praetermisso ; aut certe in nomine Filii et iRpiritOs Sancti, non prje-

posito vocabulo Patris. Licet enim quis posset esse saxei, ut ita dicam,

cordis, et penitus mentis alienee, qui ita baptizare conetur, ut unuin de prae-

ceptis nominibus prsetermittar, videlicet contrarius legislator Christi ; tamen

sine perfectione baptizabit ; immo penitus a peccatis liberare non poterit

quos a se baptizalos existimaverit.
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in the name of the Son and Holy Ghost, without first men-

tioning- the name of the Father. For though any man should

be of such a stony heart, as I may say, or so much beside

himself, as to leave out one of the appointed names in

baptism, setting up himself a lawgiver in opposition to

Christ, his baptism will be imperfect, and altogether insuf-

ficient to grant remission of sins to those whom he esteems

baptized by him." Idacius Clarus^ asserts the same, argu-

ing thus against Varimundus, the Arian, for the divinity of

the Holy Ghost: " If the Holy Ghost be not equal to the

P'ather and Son in the substance of the Deity, why then is

that sacrament of baptism imperfect, which is given without

himl" St. Basir^ has a whole chapter to the same purpose.

The very title of it is against those, who asserted that it

was sufficient to give baptism only in the name of the Lord:

and whereas they urged, that in several passages of Scrip-

ture baptism was said to be given only in the name of

Christ, lie answers, " that in all those places though the

name of Christ was only mentioned, yet the whole Trinity

was understood." Which he confirms from the like expres-

sions concerning the Holy Ghost, 1 Cor. xii. 13. " By one

Spirit we are all baptized into one body." And, Acts, i. 5.

*^ Ye shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost not many days

hence." Where the Apostles seem only to make mention of

the Holy Ghost in baptism. " But," says he, " no one may from

hence conclude, that that baptism is perfect, wherein the

Holy Ghost alone is named. For the tradition ought to

remain inviolable, which was given by the quickening grace."

He means the form of baptizing, given by the command of

Christ, Matth. xxviii. Upon which he concludes, that as

we believe in the Father, and in the Son, and in the Holy

Ghost, so we are baptized in the name of the Father, and

of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Therefore both Vossius*

' Idacius, lib. iii. contra Varimundum, I3ibl. Patr. toin. iv. p. 300. Si

Spirilus Sanctus Deitatis substantia Patri et Filio non coaquatur, cur in

sacramonto sacri baptismatls nihil al)sqno illo conipletur ? * Basil,

de Spir. Sancto. c. 12. Ov rtXtiov dv Tig tiTri) to i3cnrTi(T[xa, ({> fioi'ov th

JlvtvfiaToc uvoyia t7r(K\))^i]' xQV "/"O nTrapdftaTov (.iiviw ti)v iv ry ^ojotto/*^

XaptTi 8tvofikpr]v Tvapd^acni', &c. ' Voss. de Bapt. Disp. 2. Thes. v,

p. 5|.
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and Petavius * are greatly mistaken to allege St. Basil as

one of those who asserted, that baptism in the name of

Christ alone was allowable, when he so plainly and directly

writes against it. Many other testimonies might here be

inserted out of Theodoret,^ Gregory Nazianzen^ and Nys-

sen,* Theophylact^ and others, but I shall only add further

the decree of Pope Vigilius, which shows both the practice

of the Church and the severity of her censures against any

one that should pretend to transgress this settled rule of

baptizing. " If any bishop or presbyter," says he,''' " baptize

not according to the command of the Lord, in the name

of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, but

in one person of the Trinity, or in two, or in three Fathers,

or in three Sons, or in three Comforters, let him be cast

out of the Church of God."

Sect. 3.—Whether Baptism in the Name of Christ alone was ever allowed

in the Church?

Indeed among all the writings of the Ancients, I have

never yet met with any but two, that plainly and directly

allow or approve of any other form of baptism, save that

which was appointed by Christ at the institution. Gennadius

mentions one Ursinus, an African monk, who, he says, wrote

a book, which is now lost, wherein he asserted, against

such as were for rebaptizmg all heretics, " that it was not

lawful to rebaptize those, who were baptized either simply,*^

in the name of Christ, or in the name of the Father, Son,

and Holy Ghost; but it was sufficient for both sorts of them,

^ Petav. de Trin. lib, ii. c. 14. n.6. ^ Theodor. Ep. 146. ad Johan.

Oeconom. tom.iii. p. 1038. » ^^z. Orat. 24. p. 431. * Nyssen.

de Bapt. Christi, torn. iii. p. 372. ^ Theophylact. in Luc. 24.

Fulgent, de Incarnat. c. 11. Cyril. Dial. 7. de Trin. torn. v. p. 633.

6 Vigil. Ep. 2. ad Eutherum, c. 6. Si quis episcopus aut presbyter juxla

praeceptum Domini non baptizaverit in nomine Patris, et Filii, et Spiritfis

Sancti, sed in una persona Trinitatis, aut in duabus, aut in tribus Patribus,

aut in tribus Filiis, aut in tribus Paracletis, projiciatur de ecclesia Dei.

' Gennad. de Scriptor. Eccles. c. 27. Ursinus monachus scripsit adversus

eos, qui rebaptizandos haereticos decernunt, docens, nee legilimum, nee Deo

dignum rebaptizari illos, qui in nomine vel simpliciter Christi, vel in nomine

Patris, Filii et Spiritfis Sancti, quamvis pravo scnsu, baptizentur : iis autem,

post Sanctffi Trinitatis et Christi simplicem confessionem, sufficere ad salutem

manus innwsitionera catholici sacerdotis.
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upon confession of the Trinity, to receive the bishop's con-

firmation, in order to obtain eternal life." This author

plainly distin<>-uishes between the two forms of baptizing",

one with explicit mention of the three persons of the

Trinity, and the other in the name of Christ alone ; both

which he makes to be lawful, and equivalent in sense,

thoug-h differing in words from one another. And St.

Ambrose, I confess, seems to have been of the same opi-

nion : for he takes all those expressions of Scripture, which

speak of being" baptized in the name of Christ, to mean, the

using- such a form as this; ' I baptize thee in the name of

Christ,' without any express mention of the three persons,

though the whole Trinity was implied in it. ^' He that is

blessed in Christ," says he,^ " is blessed in the name of the

Father, and Son, and Holy Ghost; Viecause the name is one,

and the power one. The Ethiopian eunuch, who was baptized

in Christ, had tlie sacrament complete. If a man names only

a single person expressly in words, either Father, Son, or

Holy Ghost, so long- as he does not deny in his faith either

Father, Son, or Holy Ghost, the sacrament of faith is com-

plete: as on the other hand, if a man in words express all

the three persons. Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, but in his

faith diminishes the power either of the Father, or Son, or

Holy Ghost, the sacrament of faith is void." He says fur-

ther, '' he that names but one person, designs thereby the

whole Trinity; he that names Christ only, intends both the

Father by whom the Son is anointed, and the Son himself

who is anointed, and the Spirit wdth which he is anointed.

And he that names only the Father, does in like manner

* Ambros. de Spir. Sancto, lib. i. cap. 3. Qui benedicitur in Chrislo,

benedicitur in nomine Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti, quia unura nomen,

potestas una.—Denique et iEihiops Eunuchus Candaces Regina;, baptizatus

in Christo plenum mysterium consecutus est.—Qucmadmodum si unum in

sermonc comprcliendas, aut Palrom, aut Filium, aut Spiriluni Sanctum, fide

autiiu nee Patrein, nee Filium, nee Spiritum abncges, plenum est fide sacra-

inenlum ; ita etiam quamvis, et Pal rem, et Filium, et Spiritum dicas, et aut

Patris, aut Filii, aut Spiritus Sancti minuas potestatem, vacuum est onine

sacramcntum.—Qui unum dixerit, Trinitatem signavit. Si Christum dicas, et

Deuui Pain in, a quo unctus est Filius, et ipsum (|ui unctus est Filium, et

Spiritum quo uiicLus est, designasti. Et si Palrem dicas, et Filium ejus, et

Spiritum oris ejus pariter indicusti, bi tamcn id etiam cordu comprehendas.
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intend both his Son and the Spirit of his mouth, if he truly

behevc them in his heart.'' So that according- to St. Am-
brose, it was a suflicient baptism, though only one person,

Father, Son, or Holy Ghost, was expressly mentioned;

because in one name by an orthodox believer all the rest

were implied. But this appears to have been a singular

opinion in St. Ambrose, contrary to the general stream and

current of the ancient writers. For though Petavius joins

St. Basil with him ; and Vossius after Soto makes Cyprian,

and Athanasius, and the author of the Opus Imperfecfiim,

under the name of St. Chrysostom, to be abettors of the

same assertion
;
yet it is clear from what has been alleged

before, out of Cyprian, Athanasius, and Basil, that they

were of the contrary opinion, and esteemed it an error and

transgression against the first institution, to give baptism

only in the name of Christ. Whence it is also further

evident, that they did not understand those passages of

Scripture, which speak of baptizing in the name of Jesus,

or the Lord, or Christ, as new forms of baptizing, different

from the original form delivered by Christ ; but, as Eulogius

in Photius has explained them,^ " to be baptized into Christ

Jesus, signifies to be baptized according to the command
and tradition of Jesus Christ ; that is in the name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost." According

to which sense, it follows, that the form of baptizing

delivered by Christ was not changed, as some imagine, but

precisely observed even by the Apostles, and after them by

the general consent and practice of the Catholic Church.

Sect. 4.—Of Alterations made in the Form of Baptism. 1st, By the

Tritheists and Priscillianists.

It is true, indeed, as sects grew up and increased in the

Church, some innovations were made in this matter among

them. For though, as St. Austin observes, the greatest

part of heretics who retained any baptism at all, retained

also the old form of the Church
;
yet some there w ere who

> Eulog. ap. Phot. Cod. 280. p. 1608. To slg Xptq-ov 'Irjasv jSairTKrB'iivai

arjfiaivoi av to Kara Tt)v ivTokr)v Kf "Trapadoaiv r« Xpt<r5 'IrjcrS ^aTrTi(T^t]vai,

TSTE^iv, dg llarspa, kjY'iov, Ki"AyiQv llvtv/xa. Vid. Aug. Con. Maximin.

lib. ill. cap. 17.
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varied from it, and broug-lit in now forms of their own,

according" as their fancies or the genius of their heresies

led them. There were some very earlv tliat turned the

doctrine of the Trinity into Tritlieism, and instead of three

divine persons under the economy of Father, Son, and

Holy Spirit, brought in three collateral, co-ordinate, and

self-originated beings, making them three absolute and in-

dependent principles, without any relation of Father or

Son, which is the most proper notion of three Gods.

And having made this change in the doctrine of the Holy

Trinity, they made another change answerable to it in the

form of baptism. For instead of baptizing in the name of

the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, they brought in an

unheard-of form of baptizing in tlie name of three unorigi-

nated principles, as we learn from one of those called the

Apostolical Canons, which is directly levelled against them

in these words :
" If any bishop or presbyter^ baptize not

accordin": to the command of Christ, in the name of the

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost ; but -in three unorigi-

nated principles, or in three Sons, or in three Paracletes, or

Holy Ghosts, let him be deposed." This canon does not

describe these heretics by any name, but we may conjecture

from another canon of the first council of Bracara, that they

were the Gnostics, who first introduced this kind of Tri-

theism, or doctrine of three gods, into the world, which was

afterwards taken up by the Priscillianists, and both of them

condemned together in that council. For so the canon

Avords it ; " If any one shall introduce any strange names

of the Divinity,^ beside the holy Trinity, saying, that in the

Godhead there is a Trinity of Trinities, as the Gnostics and

Priscillianists maintain, let him be Anathema^ This was the

consequence of asserting three unbegotten principles ; for

hereby they made three Fathers, and three Sons, and three

Holy Ghosts, which was a Trinity of Trinities, as the council

' Canon. Apost. c. 49. "Eing iiriOKOTTogi] 7rQe<x(ivTtpog Kara Hjv r5 Kyp/a

cu'iTaliv //>/ fiaTTTifTfj (Ig Uaripa, ^\ioi>, tc, "Ayiov Uvivfia^ aW tig TpcJffci-

vapx'KC, fj £«C rpsTc mae, ?*; tig Tptlg irapaK\))rHg, KaOatpticr^u). ^ (on.

Bracar. i. Can. 2. Si quis extra Sanctam Trinitatoni alia ncsr io quic divinitatis

nnmina introdurif, rlicons, quod in ijjsa divinilate sit Trinitas Tiiuilalib, .siciit

Gaostici vl I'ri^cilliani dixirunl, anallicma sit.
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charg-es them. And in compliance with tliis grand error

they sometimes baptized in the name of three Fathers,

or three Sons, or three Holy Ghosts. As seems pretty

evident from that decree of Pope Vigilius, made against all

such heterodox innovations; if any bishop or presbyter*

baptize not according- to the command of the Lord, " in

the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost ; but in one

person of the Trinity, or in two, or in three Fathers, or in

three Sons, or in three Paracletes, or Holy Ghosts, let him

be cast out of the Church."

Sect. 5.—Secondly, by Menander and his Followers.

Another corruption of the form of baptism, was intro-

duced by Menander, who was a disciple of Simon Magus,

and to all his master's heresies added this of his own, " that

no one could be saved, except he was baptized in his name,"

as Tertullian informs us.^ The reason of this innovation is

assigned by Irenseus^ and Epiphanius,* who tell us that

he took upon him* to be the Messias : for he taught, that

he was the person sent for the salvation of men ; and to

gather a Church by mysteries of his own appointing,

to deliver men from the dominion of the angels, and princi-

palities, and powers that made the world. And Theodoret*

gives the same account of him. For he says, " he called

himself the saviour of the world, and taught that men

were saved by being baptized in his name, by which means

also they got power over the powers that made the world."

But this was so absurd an heresy, that as Epiphanius

observes, it never prevailed much in the Church. Me-

nander had promised his proselytes, as Tertullian says,«

1 Vigil. Ep. 2. ad Eutherura. cap. 6. cited before, sect. 2. ^ Tertul.

de Prsescript. c. 46. Qulcquid se Simon dixerat, hoc se' Menander esse

dicebat, negans habere posse quenquam sahitem, nisi in nomine suo baptiza-

tus fuisset. 8 Iren. lib. i. c. 21. * Epiphan. Hser. 22. 'EXfysj/

tavrbv 7r£7r£jit09at e'lQ atorrjpiav ^riOev, k, elg rb avvayiiv Ttvag eig to eavTS

HV'^i]piov, &c. ^ Theod. Hseret. Fab. lib. i. c. 2. 2wr/joa tavrbt^

7rpo<Tijy6pevas.—(TMKe<TSrai Ee rag dg avrbv fiaiTTilonkvsg. ^ Tertul. de

Anima, c. 50. In hoc scilicet se a superna et arcana potestate legatum, ut

imraortales et incorruptibiles et statim resurrectionis compotes fiant, qui

baptisma ejus induerint.—At ubi sunt illi quos Menander ipse perfudit, quos

in Stygem suam mersit? Apostoli perennes veniant, assistant: videat illos

meus Thomas, audiat, contreclet, et credat.
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" that all who would be baptized in his name, should be

immortal and incorruptible, and have the benefit of an

immediate resurrection :" but experience in a little time con-

futed this foolery ; for in an hundred years time none of

his immortal Apostles appeared, to convince any doubting-

Thomas of the truth of such a pretended resurrection. And
so this vain attempt upon the baptism of Christ quickly sunk

by its own absurdity.

Sect. 6. —Thirdly, by the Elceseans.

A no less absurd innovation was made by the Elceseans,

so called from their founder, one Elcesai, who taught them
enchantments and invocation of demons, and to use baptisms

in the name or confession of the elements,* or letters, as

Theodoret represents them. Though what sort of baptism

this was, is not very easy to conjecture, there being* scarce

any one besides Theodoret that g"ives any account of this

heresy. But they were g^reat admirers of astrology and
magic and upon that account perhaps might bring- the

elements into their baptism, by composition of certain letters

and numbers used by them in their magical operations.

Sect. 7.—Fourthly, by the Montanists aud Sabellians.

The Montanists also, or Cataphrygians, introduced a new
form of baptism. For Montanus their founder took upon

him to be the Holy Ghost, and made himself two pro-

phetesses, Priscilla and Maximilla, who pretended to

write books by inspiration. Therefore their followers

having- them in great esteem corrupted the old form of

baptism, and administered it in the name oi Father, Son,

and Montanus, or Priscilla, as St. Basil acquaints us, who
therefore judg'es their baptism to be null, and necessary to

be repeated when they came over to the Catholic Church.^

Theophylact g-ives the same account of them,^ telling- us,

" that their foul and stinking- tongues baptized in the name of

Montanus and Priscilla and Maximilla." By which he does

' Theod. Ilaeret. Fab. lib. ii. c. 7. KexCJi^T-at iSaTrrifffiaaiv ittI n) raJj/

Totxtiwv bfioXoyiq.. '-^ Basil. Epist. Can. i. cap. 1. ' Theoph.
in Luc. xxiv. p. o4G.
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not mean, that they used tliose three names instead of the

Trinity, but that they added the name of Montanus, or

Priscilla, or Maximilla, to the Father and Son, instead of

the Holy Ghost. For which reason, most probably, the

council of Laodicea,* orders them to be rebaptized, not-

withstanding- that some of them had received a pretended

ordination, and were advanced not only to the dig-nity of

bishops, but to the title of patriarchs and Maximi among-

them, as the council of Laodicea words it. And the same
decree was made against them in the first general-council

of Constantinople,^ and some others also. St. Jerom seems
further to intimate, that these Montanists were, as to the

doctrine of the Trinity, really Sabellians ; for though they

pretended to believe a Trinity of divine persons, yet it was
but equivocally, in the same way as Sabellius had done
before, whose three persons were no more bat three

names, or different appearances of one and the same person.

Therefore St. Jerom says,^ " the Montanists differed from

the Catholics in the very rule of faith : for we assert Father,

and Son, and Holy Ghost, every one distinct in his own
person, thoug-h united in substance ; but they, following*

the opinion of Sabellius, bring- the Trinity to the narrow

restraints of one person ;" that is, as he explains it a little

after, they said, " that God at first intended to save the

world by Moses and the Prophets ; but because he could

not effect his design that way, he assumed a body of the

Virgin, and preached in Christ, under the species of a Son,

and suffered death for our sakes. And because by these

two degrees he could not save the world, at last he de-

* Con.Laodic. Can. 8. ^ Con. 1. Constant. Can. 7. ^ Hieron.

Ep.54i. adMarcellam adv. Montanum. Priraumin Fidei Reguia discrepamus.

Nos Patrem, et Filiura, et Spiritum Sanctum in sua luuimqueraque persona

ponimus, licet substantia copulemus : illi Sabellii dogma sectantes, Trinita-

tem in unius personse angustias cogunt.—Aperta est convinceuda blasphemla

dicentium. Deuin primum voluisse in Veteri Testamento per Moysem et

Prophetas salvare mundum : sed quia non potuerit explere, corpus sumpsisse

de Virgine, et in Christo sub specie Filii preedicantem, mortem obiisse pro

nobis. Et quia per duos gradus mundum salvare nequiverit, ad exlremum

per Spiritum Sanctum in Montanum, Priscillam, et Maximillam insanas

fseminas descendisse : et plenitudiuem quam Paulus non habuerit—abscissura

et seraivirum habuisse Montanum.
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scended by the Holy Ghost into Montanus, Priscilla, and

Maximilla ; and made Montanus, who was an eunuch, and

but half a man, have that plenitude of prophecy, which

Paul himself could not pretend to have." From this ac-

count of St. Jerom, it is evident the Montanists in point of

doctrine were really SabeUians, and believed but one person

in the Godhead under different appearances, or manifesta-

tions of himself, which they called irooawTra, persons, in

an equivocal sense ; whereby they imposed upon many
Catholics, and among' the rest upon Theodoret,* to make
them believe them sound and orthodox men, when yet they

asserted three persons in no other sense, than Simon Magus,

and Praxeas, and Noetus, and Sabellius, and all the Patri-

passians had done before them. Now it is very probable

the SabelHans had introduced a new form of baptism, cor-

respondent to their principles, for which reason all the

councils that mention them order them to be rebaptized :^

and the Montanists, following the doctrine of Sabellius,

were liable to the same censure : so that upon all accounts

it must be concluded, they had made innovations upon the

form of baptism received in the Catholic Church.

,j Sect. 8.—Fifthly, by the Marcosians.

Another very strange form was conceived by the Marco-

sians, or Marcites, so called from one Marcus, a sorcerer,

who taught liis disciples to baptize in the name of the un-

known Father ^ of all things, in the name of Truth, the mo-

ther of all things, and in Jesus, who descended (or as

Eusebius* reads it, in him who descended into Jesus) for

the union, and redemption, and communion of the princi-

palities or powers ; or in the union and redemption and

communion of these powers : for it may be so understood,

as if the names of these powers were taken into their form

of baptism. But Irenaius, and Epiphanlus from him, tell

' Theod. Hseret. Fab. lib. iii. c. 2. « Vid. Con. Constant. I.

can. 7. Con. Trull, can. 95. * Tlicodor. Ilaeiet. Fab. lib. i. c. 9.

Ef'c ovofia ayvdjrfi TTUTpog tCjv oXwr, iIq aXij^tiav i-iijrepa ttolvtiov, eig tuv

KttTeX^uvTa, 'I7;cr5j', tig tvojffiv K) cnroXvrncoaiv »^ Koivivviav twv Cvpdveojv. So

also in Irena^us, lib.i. c. IS ; and In Epiphanins Hieres. 34. * Euseb.

lib. iv. c, 11, has it, ticrov KciTtK^ovTit tig rbv 'IrjaHV.
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US, llioy had several forms of luiptism, and some of them

added certain hard Hebrew names to astonish their catechu-

mens and converts, which the inquisitive reader may find in

those writers. And some of them wholly rejected baptism

as useless, because the mysteries of the ineffable and invi-

sible power were not to be performed by visible and cor-

ruptible creatures, nor intellectual and incorporeal things

by those that are sensible and corporeal \ but the knowledge

of the ineffable greatness was a perfect redemption: and

in this they agreed with the Ascodrutsp, of whom we have

spoken in the last Chapter.

Sect. 9.—Sixthly, by the Paulianists.

The Paulianists, or followers of Paulus Samosatensis,

bishop of Antioch, who denied the divinity of Christ, seem

also to have been guilty of introducing a new form of bap-

tism, though I do not remember any ancient writer, that

tells us particularly what it was. But St. Austin concludes

it must be so, because the council of Nice ^ made an order

to receive them only by a new baptism into the Church :

which he takes to be an argument, that the Paulianists had

not kept to the form or rule of baptism, which many other

heretics when they left the Church took along with them,

and continued still to observe. Pope Innocent^ likewise

assigns this for the reason, why the council of Nice allow-

ed the baptism of the Novatians, but not the Paulianists

;

because the Paulianists did not baptize in the name of the

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost ; but the Novatians in their

baptism always made use of those venerable names, as being

in point of the divine power of the Holy Trinity, always

asserters of the Catholic faith.

* Aug. de Haeres. c. 44. Istos sane Paulianos baptizandos esse in Eccle-

sia Catholics, Nicfeno Concilio conslitutum est. Undo credendum est, eos

regulam baptismatis non tenere, quam secummultiharetici, ciun de Catholica

discederent, abstulerunt, eamque custodiunt. ^ Innocent. Ep. 22. ad

Episeopos Macedon. cap. 5. Idcirco distinctum esse ipsis duabus hieresibiis

ratio manifesta declarat : Quia Paulianistae in nomine Patris, Filii, et Spiritus

Sancti, minirae baplizant: et Novatiani iisdeni treniendis venerandisque

norainibus baptizant, &c.

VOL. UI. L
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Sect. 10.—Seventhly, hy the Eunonilans and others, who baptized into

the Death of Christ.

Another sort of heretics there were, who instead of

'' Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,'' used this form, " I baptize

thee into the death of Christ." Among" the Apostolical

Canons, there is one that particularly reflects upon this as

nn unlawful practice:^ " If any bishop or presbyter use not

tliree immersions in the celebration of baptism, but one only

given in the death of Christ, let him be deposed; for onr

Lord did not say, * Baptize into my death :' but, * Go,

teach all nations, baptizing- them in the name of the Father,

and the Son, and the Holy Ghost.'" St. Paul indeed

sometimes speaks of being baptized into the death of Christ

;

but then, as Origen has rightly observed, this does not

denote any new form of baptism ; for no other form of

baptism was ever thought lawful,^ beside that which was

given in the name of the Trinity, according to the command
of Christ : and the Apostle is not speaking of the manner

of baptizing, but of Christ's death, and our conforming to it,

as signified in baptism; where it would not have been

convenient to have said, " as many of us as have beeo

baptized in the name of the Father, or of the Holy Ghost,

have been baptized into his death :
" and therefore the

Apostle in prudence omitted them in that place, because

it was not proper to mention either Father or Holy Ghost,

wliere he was speaking of death, which did not belong to

them, but only to Christ incarnate. Notwithstanding this

just observation of Origen's, Eunomius, the Arian, revived

this irregular practice of those ancient heretics, and cast

off the old form of baptism, to make w^ay for others more

at»-reeable to his damnable errors and opinions. For, because

he denied the divinity of the Son and Holy Ghost, he

would no longer use the trine immersion, nor baptize in

the name of the Trinity, but only into the death of Christ,

as Socrates' gives an account of his practice. Epiphanius *

' Canon. Apost, c.50. Ei tiq liriaKOTTOQ >") 7rp((r(3vTspoc nt) rpia (ScnrrifffiaTa

uiciQ fiviiatuQ l-TriTtXiaT], aWd 'iv ^uTCTiajiay to tig rhv ^civaTov th K?'p/»

Sidoiitvov, KuOnint 1^:^10, &c. ^ Orig. Com. in l?oin. vi. p. 540. Cuiu

ufiqiie non liabeatur legilimum haplisnia nisi sub nomine Trinitatis, &c.

Soeiat. lib. v. c, 24. * Epipli. Ilier. 70. Anomocan. p. 992.
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observes of the Anomoeans, who were the peculiar followers

of Eunornius, that they baptized also in another form, in

the name of the uncreated God, and the name of the created

God, and the name of the sanctifying- Spirit, created by the

created Son. And so stiff' were they to this form of their

own inventing-, that they baptized not only the Catholics,

but all other sects, and even the Arians themselves, who
had been otherwise baptized before them. And Greg-ory

Nyssen tells us from Eunomius's own books, that he

perverted the law of Christ, the law or tradition of the divine

institution, and taught, that baptism was not to be g-iven

in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, as Christ

commanded his disciples when he first delivered the mystery,

but^ "in the name of the Creator and Maker, and not Father

only, but God of the Only-beg-otten." Upon which he
charg-es him with adding to the w ord of God, and corrupting

it, because no such words as Creator or Maker of the Only-

begotten, or the Son's being a creature, or the servant of

God, were to be found in the words of the first institution.

Sect. 11.—Whether all the Arians were guilty of the same Innovation.

But now this innovation was peculiar to the disciples of

Eunomius, though Baronius^ and some other learned men,
bring the charge against the Arians in general, upon the

mistaken authority of Athanasius and St. Jerom. Athana-

sius says they baptized^ "in a Creator and a creature ;" and
St. Jerom,* "that they believed in the Father, the only true

God, in Jesus Christ the Saviour and a creature, and in

the Holy Ghost, the servant of them both." But they do
not say, that the Arians used this form of baptism ; but only

that their baptism, though it was given in the name of the

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, was in effect, no more than if

' Nyssen. cont. Eunom. lib. xi. torn. ii.p.TOG. Mrj tlgllaTspa te Kf"Ayiov

UytviJia Ku^ujQ ivtreiXaTO toIq naQtjraig TrapaStdng to fiv^ijpioi', aW hq
dtjumpybv ic) kti'T7]V, K) s fiovov Trarspa rS fiovoytv^Qy aXKd rov Qtov.
^ Baron, an. 325. n. 88. ^ Athanas. Oral. 3. cont, Arian. torn. i.

p. 413. Etf KTi'^tfV (9 KTiGi-ia, Kj Etg TToirjfia ^) ttoujttjp. * Hieron.

Dial. adv. Lucifer, c. 4. Arrianus cum nihil aliud crcdiderit—nisi in Patre

solo, vero Deo, et in Jesu Christo, salvatore, creatura, et in Spiritu Sancto,

utriusque servo : quomodo Spiritura Sanctum ab Ecclesia recipiet, qui

necdum peccatorum remissionem consecutus est ?

L 2
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It liad lioen aivou in the name of a creatjiro, because they

believed tlie Son and Holy Ghost to be no move than
eiealnres. The Arians corrupted the f\iith, but they still

retained the Catholic form of baptism, till Eimomius broug'ht

in another form among them. And that is the true reason;

why both the first g-eneral-council of Constantinople/ and
the council of Trallo^ ordered the Eunomians to be rebap-
tized, at the same time that they appointed the other Arians
to be received by imposition of hands only, without a new
baptism. And the second council of Aries made a like

decree concerninoT the Bonosiaci, or followers of Bonosus,
bishop of Sardica, who w<}re a branch of the Arians, "that
because they retained baptism in the Catholic form, as thev
there ^ sav the other Arians did, therefore it should be
sufficient, after the confession of a true faith, to receive them
with chrism and imposition of hand^^withouta new bapfism.''

Which is demonstration, that neither the ancient Arians
before Eunomius, nor the Bonosians after him, had made
any alteration in this matter; but though they had corrupted
the faith, yet they retained the ancient form of baptizing
used in the Catholic Clmrch. For had it been otherwise,
there is no question to be made, but that, as Suicerus* out
of Vossius* has riHitlv observed, the ancient councils would
have rejected their baptism, as they did the Eunomians, and
ordered them to have been rebaptized upon their return to

the Catholic Church. For the observation of the form of
baptism was always esteemed so necessary a part of the

institution, and so essential to the sacrament, tliat where it

was Nvanting, the baptism was reputed an imperfect an(!

void baptism, and to be repeated by all the rules made
against heretics in the Cutiioric Church.

Sect. 12.—Whetlier any Additions were made to the Form of Baptism in the

Catholic Church.

There is one question more relating to the form of bap-

' Con. Const. 1. can. 7. « Con. Trnll. can. d'i. » Con.
Arelat. 2. can. 17. Bonosiacos antcni ex codom orroro venirntcs (quos, siciit

Arianos, baptazari in Trinilati' rnanifi'stum est) dinn intcrroj?ali fuhm nostiam
ex toto cordo confessi fnerint, Chrismate et manQs iniposilionc in Kcclesifi

rcoipi Hiifficit. * xSiiicer. Thesau. Ecclcs.tom. i. p.6;}8.
'• Voss.

dt'. i:apt. Disp. 2. p. 54..
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tism, whicli it may not bo iinpn)[>er to rosolve in this place;

that is, vvhetlior any additions were ever allowed to be made

to the form of baptism in the Catholic Chnrch 1 Some

learned persons are of o|>ini()n, that such additions, when

they were only by way of explication, and greater illnstra-

tration, to confirm the truth against heretics, were used in

the form of baptism, as well as in the Creed. But I think

V^ossius, upon better grounds of reason and authority,

more judiciously determines the contrary. Two authors

are commonly alleg-ed in favour of their assertion, viz.

Justin Martyr and the author of tlie Constitutions, }>ut

neither of them comes fully up to the thing- intended. For

Justin Martyr, as Vossius observes,^ is only givin<^ a para-

phrastical explication of the words used in baptism for the

instruction of the heathens, to whom he is writing, when

he tells them how the Christians baptized in the name of

the Father of all things, who was Lord and God, and in

the name of Jesus Christ our Lord, and of the Holy Ghost.

And the Author of the Constitutions is yet more plain : for

first of ail, lie tells every bishop and presbyter, that they

ought to baptize ^^ precisely in that form of words which our

Lord enjoined us, when he said, '' Go, teach all nations,

baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghost, teachings them to observe all things

which I have commanded you." And then he goes on to

explain the several names of the three persons concerned,

viz. " that the Father is the person who sent, Christ the

person who came, and the Paraclete or Comforter the per-

son who bears witness." So that this was plainly an expli-

cation or paraphrase of the form of baptism only, and not

the very form that was then in use. Nor can it be made

appear, that ever the Catholic Church varied from the form

delivered by our Saviour, though Vossius thinks a form

' Justin. Apol. 2. n. 80. p. 107. 'Ej^ ovofiaTi r« Ilarpot; rCJv o\u)v ic,

^ttrirors OtS, k, th moTijpog j'/;Hwv Xpi<r8 'Ij/<7^, f^ IlvtvfiaTog 'Ayi8, to tv

vCaTiTOTsXsrpov TToisi'Tai. 2 Constit. Apost. lib. vii. c. 22. OlVw

/3rt7rr((Tac, mq 6 KupwQ disTa^aro i'lfuv, Xfyojv, UnptvOevrtQ i.ui9i]Tti<(TaTi

Trdi'va Til tOvii, /S«7rrlcra^'^f(; rtOroiuj tiij Tb oi'Ofia too Uarpbg, (^ tov YVoi', k,

TOO 'Ayeou Uvti'iiaTog tou ajro^tiXai^Tog UaTpbg, tvv ^X^ovtoq Xpi<rrou,

iroy f.iaprvQi)<7avTog YlaQnKXrjTGV.
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with such an orthodox addition wouhl not destroy the

essence of baptism, as those heretical forms certainly do,

which corrupt the truth of the Cathohc faith.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Subjects of Baptism, or an Account of what Persoiis

were anciently allowed to be baptised. Where parti-

cularly of Infant-Baptism.

Sect. I.—Why the Question about the Administrators of Baptism is here

omitted.

Having spoken of the matter and form of baptism, I should

now have considered the persons by whom this sacrament was

anciently administered ; but because I have lately had occa-

sion to handle this subject fully in a scholastical way in two

distinct discourses,^ it will be sufficient in this place to give

this summary account of the matter. There I have showed,

that bishops, as the Apostles' successors, were the persons

chiefly entrusted with this power ; that they granted power

to presbyters to baptize in ordinary cases ; to deacons some-

times in ordinary, and sometimes only in extraordinary

cases ; to laymen only in extraordinary cases of extreme

necessity ; that the usurped baptism of laymen was allowed

to be valid, so far as not to need repeating, though given

irregularly ; that the baptism of women was wholly prohi-

bited ; that the baptism of Jews and Infidels was never

allowed, though now accepted in the Church of Rome ; that

the baptism of heretics and schismatics was disannulled by

the Cyprianists, and some few others, who required a true

faith, as well as a true form, to make a complete baptism;

but that this opinion was rejected by the great body of the

Catholic Church, who thought the defects of heretical bap-

tism might be supplied by imposition of hands without

rebapti/Zmg ; that yet it was agreed, both by the Cyprianists

and all others whatsoever, that heretics and schismatics had

' Scholastical History of T.ay-Baptism, 1st and 2d Part, 1712 and 1711.

To be republished at the end of this work.
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not the power of priests, because some of them, as the

Novatians, never had a just and legal call to the priest-

hood ; and others were deprived of their power by the

lawful authority of the Church, which first committed that

power to them ; that thenceforward they were reputed, not

true Cliristian priests, but wolves and Anti-christs, instead

of true she{)herds and governors of the flock of Christ;

that the Church had power, not only to suspend the execu-

tion of their ofl[ice, but to cancel their commission, and
wholly take away the power and authority of the priest-

hood from them ; and then they were reduced to the state

and condition of laymen ; and sometimes they were not

only degraded from the priesthood, but thrust down one
degree below laymen, by being anathematized and cast

out of the communion of the Church : and yet, notwith-

standing- all this, the Church did not think fit to cancel or

wholly disannul the baptisms given by such men, though
given by usurpation and without any authority of the priest-

hood, so long as it appeared, they were given in due form,

in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. All

which things being abundantl}^ proved in the two foresaid

discourses, I think it not proper to repeat or insist any

longer upon them ; but shall now proceed, as the order of-

the discourse requires, to consider the persons on whom
baptism was anciently conferred.

Sect. 2.—Who were anciently reckoned the proper Subjects of Baptism.

Where of the corrupt Custom of baptizing inanimate Things, as Bells

in the Roman Church.

And here first of all, it is certain, that none but living

persons, whether adult or infants, and that in their own
personal capacity, were ever reckoned subjects capable of

baptism in the primitive Church. The Ancients knew
nothing of that profane custom of giving baptism to inani-

mate things, as bells and the like, by a superstitious con-

secration of them. The first notice we have of this is in

the Capitulars of Charles the Great,* where it is only men-
tioned to be censured : but afterward it crept into the

• Capitular. Caroli Magni, cited by Durantus de Ritib. Eccl. lib. i. c.2-J.

n. 2. Ut Clocas non baptizent.
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Roman offices by degrees, (as I have noted in another

place* out of Baronius, Cardinal Bona, and Menardiis,) till

at last it grew to that superstitious height, as to be thought

proper to be complained of in the Centum Gravamina of

the German nation, drawn up in the public diet of the

empire held at Norimberg, Anno 1518; where, after having

described the ceremony of baptizing a bell w ith godfathers,

who make responses, as in baptism, and give it a name,

and clothe it with a new garment, as Christians were used

to be clothed, and all this to make it capable of driving-

away tempests and devils they conclude^ against it, as not

only a superstitious practice, but contrary to the Christian

religion, and a mere seduction of the simple people, and
an exaction upon them: for which reason, they declare, so

wicked and unlawful a custom ought to be abolished. He
that would see more of this, may consult Hospinian,^ or

Wolfius,* or Sleidan,^ who describe the ceremony at large

out of the old Romish Pontifical ; for I must return to the

primitive Church.

Sect. 3.—Baptism not to be given to the Dead.

And here we meet with a practice a little more ancient,

but not less superstitious than the former: which was a

custom, that began to prevail among some weak people in

Afric, of giving baptism to the dead. The third council of

Carthage *"• speaks of it, as a thing that ignorant Christians

were a little fond of, and therefore gives a seasonable

caution against it, to discourage the practice: and this

is again repeated in the African Code."^ Gregory Nazian-

zen ^ also takes notice of the same superstitious opinion

' See Origin, vol. iii. book \iii. chap. vii. p. 210. * Centum

Gravam. n. 51. in Fasciculo Iter. K\j)eteiid. torn. i. p. 300. Qiiie res non

sobnn snporstitiosa, sed etiam Chrislianie religioni contraria, ac simplicinrum

seduclio, ct mera est exactiu.

—

llts igitur tan) nefanda et illicita merilo

aboleri debet. ^ Ilospin. de Templis. lib. iv.c. 9. p. 113.

** Woltius, Lection. Memorabil. Ceiilur. 10. an. l.V)0. * Sleidan,

Conjmentar. lib. xxi. p. 3BS. ^ Con. Cai (h. iii. can. 6. Cavendum,

ne mortuos ba|)ti/,ari jiosse fratnim infinnitas credat. ' Cod. Eccles.

Afr. can. IH. M/) thq 'r)ci\ TtKunMvraq jianrtodriiiii Trou'irrt^ >'y Ttov 7^p«r^3vTf^uol'

dyvoia. ^ Naz. Orat. 40. de Hapt. p. OiS. ' H v, av fiii>H(^ i'tK|M>t
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prcvnlllng' among- some vvlio delayetl to be baptized. In

his address to this kind of men, he asks them wliether tlicy

stayed to be baptized after death ? and doubts upon this

account whether to esteem them greater objects of j)ity or

contempt. Philastrius also* notes it as the g-eneral error of

the Montanists or Cataphryg-ians, " that they baptized men
after death." The practice seems to be grounded upon a

vain opinion, that when men had neglected to receive

baptism in their Hfe time, some compensation might be
made for this defauh by receiving it after death. And fur

the same reason they gave the eucharist also to the dead in

the hke circumstances, which is equally condemned in the

forementioned African Canons, as proceeding- from gross

ignorance in some presb^^ters, and want of a due under-

standing- of the true intent and meaning* of those holy insti-

tutions ; for whose information they order provincial councils

to be held twice a year, that they might be better in-

structed.

Sect. 4>.—Nor to the Living for the Dead. Where of the Apostles meaning
of being baptized for the Dead, 1 Cor. xv. 29.

Another absurd practice, prevailing- among- some of the

ancient heretics, was a sort of vicarious baptism, which
was, that when any one died without baptism, another was
baptized in his stead. St. Chrysostom tells us^ this Avas

practised among the Marcionites with a great deal of ridi-

culous ceremony, which he thus describes: *' After any
catechumen was dead, they hid a living man under the bed
of the deceased, then coming to the dead man, they spake

to him, and asked him whether he would receive baptism ?

and he making no answer, the other answered for him, and
said, he would be baptized in his stead, and so they bap-

tized the livino^ for the dead, as if they were acting' a

comedy upon the stage, so great was the power of Satan

in the minds of these vain men." Afterward when any one
challenged them upon this practice, they had the confidence

to plead the Apostle's authority for it^, ' Why are they then

' Philastr. de Uteres, c. 2. de Calaphry. Hi morluos baptizant, &c.

2 Chrys. lloni. 40. in 1 Cor. p. 6SS.
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baptized for tlic dead?' Ag-ainst whieli St. Chrysostom

urges very well, "that if this were allowed, in vain had

God threatened those that died unbaptized: for by this

means anv Jew or Gentile might easily be made a Chris-

tian, by having- another after his death baptized for him."

Tertullian brings the same charge against the Marcionites,^

comparing their practice to the heathen lustrations for the

dead upon the Kalends of February ; but he tells them,

" they did but in vain allege the Apostle's authority for this

practice, as if he had argued from it for the truth and con-

firmation of the resurrection: for the Apostle speaks of but

one baptism, and that was of the living for themselves."

He reflects upon the same practice in another place/ where

he calls it " the vicarious baptism, whicli some used in hopes

of the resurrection." Suicerus thinks the Cerinthians were

the first authors of this kind of baptism, and that indeed

would carry it up to the Apostles' time. But Epiphanius,

on whose authority he depends, says no such thing, as

from any certain proof, or his own judgment, but only
" that there was an uncertain tradition handed down to

them, concerning some heretics in Asia in the Apostles'

days,-^ who, when any one died without baptism, substi-

tuted another in his room, to be baptized for him, lest in

the resurrection he should be punished for want of baptism,

and be subjected to the powers which made the world."

And the same tradition asserted, that the Apostle hence took

occasion to say, " if the dead rise not, why are they then

baptized for the dead V But Epiphanius wholly rejects this

opinion, nor do we find any of the Ancients so interpreting

this passage of the Apostle, except only the author under

the name of St. Ambrose, who is clearly of opinion, that

' Tci-lul. cont.Marcion. lib. V. c. 10. Viderit instilutio ista, Kalendae si

fcric Fcbruariie respondebunt illi pro mortiiis pctere. Noli ergo apostolum

novum st.'itim auctorem aut confirmatorem cum dtMiotare, ut lanto iiia£«-i.s

sistcrct carnis resurrectionem, quanto illi qui vanr pro mortuis baptizarcntur,

tidf resurreclionis hoc facerent. llabcMnus illuni alicubi unius baptisnii dffi-

iiilort'in. * Tertiil. de Resur. Caniis. c. 48. Si auteni cl baptizantur

quidaui pro luortuis, vidcbimus an rationc, Cerli; ilia praesumplionc hoc eos

instiluisso conleiidit, qufi alii eliam carni vicariuni baptisnia profnluruni

rxistiniarcMt ad spcm resurrectionib. ^ Epiplian. Ilicres. 28.

Ccriuthian. n.G.
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the Apostle had respect to such a custom then in being-,

and thence drew an arf>'ument from the example * of those,

who were so firmly persuaded of the truth of the future

resurrection, that when any one among- them was prevented

by sudden death, they had another to be baptized in his

name, fearino- lest he should either not rise at all, or rise

to condemnation. But St. Chrysostom gives a much more

rational account of the Apostle's argument; for he suppo-

ses him to refer to the Catholic custom of making- every

catechumen at his baptism with his own mouth declare his

belief of the resurrection of the dead, by repeating the

Creed, of which that was a part, and so being- baptized

into that faith, or hope of the resurrection of the dead. And
therefore he puts them in mind of this, saying,^ " If there

be no resurrection of the dead, why art thou then baptized

for the dead, that is, the body? for therefore thou art bap-

tized for the dead, believing- the resurrection of the dead,

that the body may not remain dead, but revive ag-ain." So

that baptizing for the dead is an elliptical expression, for

being baptized into the faith or belief of the resurrection of

the dead. And so I think Tertullian^ is to be understood,

when he says, in opposition to the error of the Marcionites,

" that to be baptized for the dead, is to be baptized for the

body which is declared to be dead by baptism :" that is, we are

baptized into the belief of the resurrection of the body,

both whose death and resurrection are represented in bap-

tism. And the interpretation of Epiphanius comes pretty

near these, when he says,* " it refers to those who were

baptized upon the approach of death in hopes of the resur-

rection from the dead ; for they showed thereby that the

dead should rise again, and that therefore they had need of

the remission of sins, which is obtained in baptism.'' The

> Ambros. Com. in 1 Cor. xv. Exemplum eorum subjicit, qui tarn securi

erant de futurti resurrectione, ut etiam pro mortuis baptizarentur. Si quern

forte mors praevenisset, timentes, ne aut male, aut non resurgeret, qui bap-

tizatus non fuerat, vivus nomine mortui tingebatar. ^ Chrys. Honi.

40. in 1 Cor. p. 689. Ei jli>) tViv avli'^aaig, ri K) (SaTrri^y vTrtp tujv vtKQCJv,

Thrill, Twv aojfidTiov ; K) yap liri tsto (SaTTTiKy-, ts veKps (XMfiarog avci'^aciv

iricEvwv, on hksti nkvti v£Kp6v. ^ Tertul. cont. Marcion. lib. v. c. 10.

Igitur etpro mortuis tingui, est pro corporibus tingui; morluum cnim corpus

osteudimus., * Epiphan. Iliier. 2S. n. 6.
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same sense is oivon bv Tlieodoret^ nnd Tl!eo{)hyl.ict,^ and

Balsanion and Zunaras,^ and Matthew Blastares* amono- the

Greeks ; and it is embraced by Bp. Patrick,^ and Dr. Ham-
mond,^ as the most natural and g-enuinc exposition of this

didicult passag-e of the Apostle. Some indeed think it may

refer to another custom of baptizing- over the monuments

of the martyrs, who died for the faitli in hopes of a future

resurrection. But that custom was hardly ancient enough

to be alluded to in the time of the Apostles, though Vossius,*^

and some other learned men incline to this opinion. How-
ever it be, it is not likely the Apostle would draw an arg-u-

ment from the absurd practice of the worst of heretics :

therefore whatever interpretation be thought most proper

and worthy to be received, that is certainly to be rejected,

tof^ether with the error of tlie Marcionites, who founded

tlieir vicarious baptism upon tlie authority of this apostoli-

cal passag-e, contrary to the sense and practice of the whole

Catholic Churcli, which never allowed of baptism given to

the living for the dead, or of any baptism but such as was

given to men in their own persons.

Sect. 5.—Proofs of Infanl-Baptism from the Ancient Records of the Chur-ch.

Now of persons, who were reckoned capable of receiv-

ing-baptism, there were two sorts, infants and adult persons.

And infants were of two sorts, either such as were born of

Christian parents, or such as were born of Heathens, but

by some providential means became the possession and

property, as I may call it, of the Christian Church; neither

of which sort were excluded from baptism, when suflicient

sponsors could be provided for them. This is so evident

from the ancient records of the Church, that it is to be

wondered, how some learned persons could run into the

contrary opinion, and od'er reasons from anti(piity, in

prejudice of the Church's constant practice. Mr. Wall,

' Thco;lor. Cc'ui. in 1 Cor. xv. S9. ^ Tluopliyl. in ciukIimu hoc.

3 BalsauiDM. in Can. 18. Con. Ciuthnr?. ;ii). lUvi-rc-. I'iiiilrcL toin. i. p. till.

Rlaslar. Syntag. Canon, ibid. toni. ii. p. II. ^ VaiiUk. Aqua (Jciii-

talis, p.irjj. 'i llanuuoinl in I Coi. x\. 'J9. ' Vosb. Tlicb.

Thcol. Dibp. 15. p -i-'a.
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in liis oiaborato {li^xoursv-^ of Infant-Baptism,* lias justly

reflected upon altundance of these men, who, hy (heir

unwary concessions, have given too great advantag-e to

the Anabaptists of this ag'e. There are some others also,

which he had not seen, who advance as unworthy notions

of the ancient practice; for Salmasius, and Suicerus- out

of him, deliver it as authentic historv, that for the two

first ages no one received baptism, who was not first in-

structed in the faith and doctrine of Christ, so as to be able

to answer for himself, that he believed, because of those

words, '^ He that believeth and is baptized f' which in

effect is to say, that no infant for the two first ag-es,

was ever admitted to Christian baptism. But afterwards

they own p?edo-baptism came in, upon the opinion

that baptism was necessary to salvation. Now I shall

not think myself oblig'ed to be very prolix in refuting- this

opinion, together vvitli the false supposition which is made
the foundation of it, since that has so often, and so sub-

stantially been done Isy Vossius,^ Dr. Forbes,* Dr. Ham-
mond,^ Mr. Walker,^ and especially Mr. Wall,' who has

exactly considered the testimony and autliority of almost

every ancient v.ritcr that has said any thing" upon this

subject. But that no one who reads these collecdons, may
be wholly at a loss for want of other authors, I shall here

subjoin a brief account of the most pertinent autliorities

that occur in the three first ages.

Sect. 6.—From Clemens Romanus and Hermes Pastor.

The most ancient writer we have is Clemens Romanus,
who lived in the time of the Apostles. And lie, though he

does not directly mention infant-baptism, yet says a thing-

that by consequence proves it. For he makes infants liable

* Wall, Hist, of Infant-Baptism, par. ii. Chap. ii. 2 Suicer.

Thesaur. Eccles. torn. ii. p. 113G. Priniis duobus sjecuUs nemo baptis-

mum accipiebat, nisi qui in fiJe instructus, et doctrinfi Christ! imbulus,

testari posset, se credere, propter ilia verba, ' Qui crediderit, et baptizatus

fuerit.'—Postea opinio invaluit, ' Neininem salvari posse, nisi qui baptizatus

fuisset.' ^ Voss. de Bapt. Disp. 14. * Forbes, Instruct. Hist.

Theol. lib. x. c.5. ^ Ilamniond, Def. of Infant-Bapt. c. 4.

« Walker, Plea for Infant-Baptism, c. 27, &c. ^ Wall, Hist, of

Jnfant-Baptism, p;ir. i. c. I, &c. .
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to original sin, wliich in eflfect is to say, that they have

need of baptism to purge them from it ; for speaking of

Job, he says, '' though he was a ju^t man, yet he ^ condemns

himself, saying, ' there is none free from pollution, though

his life be but of the length of one day.' " Now if children

be born in sin, they have need of a regeneration to make

them capable of the kingdom of heaven. Hermes Pastor,

lived about the same time with Clemens, and has several

passages to show the general necessity of water, that is,

baptism, to save men. In one place he represents the

Church as a tower built on the waters, and says,^ " hear

therefore why the tower is built on waters ; because your

life is saved, and shall be saved by water." In another

place he makes water-baptism so necessary to all, that in a

vision he represents the Apostles as going after death ^ to

baptize the holy spirits who lived under the Old Testament,

that they might be translated into the kingdom of God. *' It

Avas necessary,'' says he, " for them to ascend by water that

they might be at rest ; for they could not otherwise enter

into the kingdom of God, than by putting oiF the mortality

of their former life. They therefore, after they were dead,

were sealed with the seal of the Son of God, and so entered

into the kingdom of God : for before any one receives the

name of the Son of God, he is liable to death ; but when

he receives that seal, he is delivered from death, and is

assigned to life : now that seal is water, into which men
descend bound over unto death, but ascend out of it assigned

unto life. For this reason the seal was also preached unto

them, and they made use of it, that they might enter into

* Clem. Rom. Ep. 1. ad Corinth, n. 17. Avtoq tavrn KarijyopCJv Xiyu^

ticeig Kuiapog c'nro (with, sVt d fiicig t'l^tpag i) Z,ioi) avTS. * Hermes

Pastor, lib. i. Vision iii. c. 3. Quare igitur super aquas aedificatur Inrris,

audi. Quoniam vita vestra per aquam salva facta est et fict. ' Id.

lib. iii. Siniil. 0. n. 16. Necesse est ut per aquam habeant ascendere, ut

requioscant : non poterant enim alitor in regnum Dei intrare, quam ut depo-

nerent mortalilatem prioris vita?. Illi igitur defuncti sigillo Filii Dei signati

sunt, et intraverunt in regnum Dei. Antequam enim accipiat homo nomen

Filii Del. morti destlnatus est: at ubi accipit illud sigillum, liberatur a morte,

el traditur vitrr. Illud autem sigillum acjua est, in quani drscendunt homines

morti ol)ligati, ascondunt vero vitie assignati. Et illis igitur preedicatum est

illud ^igillum, et usi sunt eo, ut intrarent in r.^gnuni Dti.
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the klng^dom of God." Tlie plain desig-n of this place, is

to represent the necessity of baptism, without which, none
can ordinarily enter into the king-dom of God. And it cannot

be doubted, that he who thought it so necessary, even for

the Patriarchs, who died before the coming' of Christ, must
think it equally necessary to all those who lived under the

dispensation of the Gospel. Though, whether the baptism

here mentioned, be to be understood in a literal and corpo-

real sense, or only jn a metaphorical or mystical way, as

a vision or a parable may require, is what may admit of

some dispute. And therefore Cotelerius* g-ives his opinion
' for the latter sense, concluding', that forasmuch as washing"

in water properly belongs to bodies and not to spirits,

our author is necessarily to be understood of a meta-

phorical and mystical baptism, that is, the spiritual effects

of it, the good thing's which are conferred by God in

baptism, the chief of which is a title to eternal life, which
the patriarchs after death are supposed to be made par-

takers of by believing- the word of the Gospel then preached

to them. This was that spiritual water, in which departed

souls were baptized, as the bodies of the living* are baptized

in common water ; from the analog*y of which we must
needs conclude the necessity of water-baptism for all those

who are in a capacity to receive it, that is, for all those who
are yet in the body, in order to be made partakers of eternal

life. God indeed may, if he pleases, give the baptism of the

Spirit, and the baptism of faith, which is the baptism of the

Word, without it : and so some or the Ancients suppose

the Apostles to be baptized without water, from that

saying of our Saviour, " Now ye are clean, through the

word which I have spoken unto you." So Tertullian - and
others : though the more general opinion is,^ that they were

baptized by Christ himself. In like manner God might

dispense with the want of water-baptism in cases extraordi-

• Coteler. in Loc. p. 117. Quandoquidem lavatio corporibus conipetit,

non animis, nosternecessarid intelligit baptisinum metaphoricum et mysticuin,

bona videlicet quce in baptismate a Deo conceduntur. ^ Tertul. de

Bapt. c. 12. ^ Vid. Augustin. Ep. 108. Anonymus auctor de non

iterando baptismo ad calcem ('ypriani, p. 23. Edit.Oxon. It. Clera. Alex.

Hypotypos. lib. v. ap. Johau. Bloschura Prat. Spiritual, c. VJQ,
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narv, and siippK tliis want either by martyrdom, or faith and

repentance, in such cases where it could not be had ; as

1 liave showed, in tlie last Book, the oeneral consent of the

Ancients^ upon this matter to be. But yet in all ordinary

cases, where water-baptism mi^-lit be had, they concluded

as ^enoraliv for the necessity of it, from that assertion of

our Saviour, " Except one be born of water and the Spirit,

he cannot enter into the kingdom of God." This was not

only a doctrine of the third or fourth ag-es, as Salmasiusand

SuiceruR represent, but the doctrine of the very first ages

immediateh succeeding the Apostles: for we see Hermes

Pastor, who lived in the apostolical age, founds the general

necessity of baptism upon that very saying- of our Sa-

viour. And therefore they who represent this doctrine of

the necessity of baptism, as a novelty or an error, first

introduced into the Church in the age of St. Austin ag-ainst

the Pelao-ian heretics, do manifest wrong both to the doc-

trine itself, and to St. Austin, and to the Ancients, who

embraced and delivered the same before him. And it g-ives

an unnecessary advantage to the anti-peedobaptists, which a

ri^-ht understanding- of this matter absolutely takes from

tliem. I thought it therefore of some use to observe this

ai^-ainst Salmasius and Suicerus, and to add it to the obser-

vations which jMr. Wall has made upon Hermes Pastor.

Sect. 7.—From Justin Martyr.

Another ancient writer, who lived within the compass of

the second century, was Justin Martyr, who very plainly

speaks of infiint-baptism as used from the time of the

Ai>ostles. For in one of his Apologies he takes occasion

to say,^ " there were among- Christians in his time many

persons of both sexes, some sixty, and some seventy years

old, who had been made disciples to Christ from their

infancy, and continued virgins or uncorrupted all their

lives.'' Now Justin wrote this Apology about the year 148,

in the middle of the second century, and therefore those

• Spc Book X. cliap. il. sect. 20. ^ Justin. Apol. ii. y. 6'2. Kat
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whom he speaks of as baptized sixty or seventy years before

in their infancy, must be persons baptized in the first ag-e, while

some of the Apostles were living-. In another place of the

same Apolog-y ^ he urges these words of our Saviour, Joh.

iii. 35. " Except ye bereg-enerated, or born again, ye cannot

enter into the king-dom of Heaven," to prove the necessity of

baptism. And in his Dialog-ue with Trypho, the Jew, he
speaks of the whole progeny of Adam as liable to death ^

and the deception of the Serpent, by reason of Adam's sin,

beside the particular g-uilt which each man contracts by
actual sin in his own person. Now if all mankind be born

with orig-inal sin, this extends to infants, who have need of

reg-eneration, or baptism, to free them from it. And this

assertion in Justin by consequence proves the necessity of

baptism for infants, as well as others, that they may have

redemption from original sin. In another place of the same
Dialogue^ he makes baptism parallel to circumcision, saying,

" We have not received that carnal circumcision, but the

spiritual circumcision, which Enoch and those like him

observed. And we have received it by baptism, through

the mercy of God, because we were sinners ; and it is

incumbent on all persons to receive it in the same way.""

Now if baptism be answerable to circumcision, and succeed

in its room, and be necessary to be received as the means to

obtain the true circumcision of the Spirit ; then as infants

were admitted to circumcision, so they were to be admitted

to baptism, that being the ordinary means of applying the

mercy of the Gospel to them, and cleansing them from the

guilt of original sin.

Sect. 8.—And the Author of the Recognitions, contemporary with

Justin Martyr.

Next after Justin Martyr, I subjoin the ancient author of

» Justin. Apol. ii. p. 94. ^ Justin. Dial. c. Tryph. p. 315. To ysvog rwv

av^pu)irii)v UTTO ts Adafj. vtto ^avarov Kf 7r\dvt]v r5 "O^fw^ i7r£7rrwK£t, Trapd

TOP idiav alriav Iku'^h avToJv TTovijpevffajxkvii. ^ Just. Dial. p. 261.

Ov ravTtjv Trjv Kara aapKa TrapfXa/So/iti/ TTspiToixijv, aXKa TTvsvfiaTiKrjv, rjv

Evwx ^ oi 0//0101 tfpvXa^av. i]iJ.nQ dk Sid th ^arrriafxaTOQ avrrjv, sTreiSij d/xap-

TioXol eysyovafiBv^ did to iXeog to napd ts Ota i\d(So^iev, Kf itdaiv i^tTov

onoioiQ \afi(5dvtiv.

VOL. III. M
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the book called, The Recognitions, or Travels of St. Peter

;

because, though it be not the genuine work of Clemens

Romanus, ^^hose name it borrowed, yet it is an ancient

writing of the same age with Justin Martyr, mentioned by

Origen in his Philocalia, and by some ascribed to Bardesanes

Syrus, who lived about the middle of the second century.

This author speaks of the necessity of baptism in the very

same style as Justin Martyr did, making it universally

necessary to purge away original sin, and to qualify men for

the kingdom of Heaven. For, putting an objection by way

of question, " what does baptism by water ^ contribute to-

ward the worship of GodT' he answers, " First, that it is

fulfilling that which is the will and pleasure of God. Then,

secondly, the man that is regenerated by water, and born

again to God, is thereby freed from the weakness of his first

nativity, which comes to him by man: and so he is made

capable of salvation, which he could not otherwise obtain.

For so the true prophet, (meaning Christ,) has testified with

an oath, saying ' Verily, I say unto you, except one be born

again of water, he shall not enter into the kingdom of Heaven."

This author indeed does not speak particularly of the bap-

tism of infants, but his reasons are such, as show his dis-

course to extend to them. For if baptism be necessary

upon these two accounts, first, to cut off concupiscence, or

original sin, which is the infirmity of our first birth
; and

then to qualify us to enter into the kingdom of God; these

are general reasons for baptism, which make it necessary for

infants as well as any other, since according to this author,

they are born in original sin, and cannot enter into the

kingdom of God, till that sin be purged away by the waters

of baptism. Here then we have another author within the

compass of the two first ages, directly confronting that

assertion of Salmasius and Suicerus, " that the doctrine of

' Recognition, lib. vi. n. 9. p. 551. ap. Coteler. torn. i. Quid confert aqu»

baptistnus ad Dei cultum ? Primo quidem, quia quod Deo placuit impletur ;

secundo, quia regenerato ex aquis, et Deo renato, fragilitas prioris nativitatis,

qua- tihi per hominem facta est, amputatur ; et ita demum pervenire poteris

ad salutem : aliler vero impossibile est. Sic eniin nobis cum sacramento

verus propheta testatus est, dicens; ' Amen dico vobis, nisi quis denuo renatus

> fuerit ex aquS, non intrabit in regnum calorum.' This is repeated in the

Greek Clementines. Horn. 11. n. 26. p. 098.
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the necessity of baptism to salvation, was not tlie doctrine

of the two first ag-es, but only an opinion taken up afterwards,

upon which foundation the practice of infant-baptism was

introduced into the Church." For no one can, or ever did,

declare himself plainer for the necessity of baptism to

salvation, than this author does, from the words of our

Saviour Christ, which he interprets, as all the Ancients

both before and after him did, of the ordinary necessity of

water-baptism to salvation. So that if infant-baptism was

founded, as Salmasius pleads, upon the opinion of the neces-

sity of baptism to salvation ; this author must be an asserter

of infant-baptism, because he was undeniably an asserter of

the general necessity of baptism to salvation. I have the

rather insisted a little upon this author's meaning-, because

I know not whether his testimony has been produced before

in this cause by any other.

Sect. 9.—Andlrenseus.

Not long" after the time of Justin Martyr and the author

last mentioned, lived Irenaeus, bishop of Lyons, who, as

Mr. Dodwel evidently shows,* and Dr. Cave from him,^ was

born in the latter end of the first century, about the year 97,

and was a disciple of Polycarp, who was a disciple of St.

John. About the year 176, he wrote his book against

heresies, being then near eighty years old, and died not

many years after. So that he must needs be a competent

witness of the Church's sense and practice upon this point

during the second century. Now there are three things

relating to this matter, which appear very evident from him.

First, that the Church then believed the doctrine oforiginal sin.

Secondly, that the ordinary means of purging away this sin

was baptism. Thirdly, that children, as well as others, were

then actually baptized to obtain remission of sins, and

apply the redemption of Christ to them. For the doctrine

of original sin, he sometimes calls it the sin ^ of our first

* Dodwel. Dissert, in Iren. * Cave, Hist. Liter, vol. i. p. 41.

* Irenae. lib. v. c. 19. Protoplasti peccatum per corruptionem Primogeniti

einendationem aocipiens.—Vinculis illis resolutis, per quae alligati eramus

morti.

M 2
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l)nionts;, which \\a« done away in Christ, by his h)Osing' the
bonds wherein we were held and bound over unto death :

the sin whereby we ofi'ended God ^ in the first Adam, by
disobeying- his command, but were reconciled to God in the
second Adam by obedience unto death. So that infants, as well

asothers,were under the guilt of this sin, and had need of a re-

deemer with the rest of mankind, to deliver them from it. Now
the ordinary way of being- freed from this orig^inal guilt, he
says, is baptism, which is our regeneration,^ or new birth

unto God. And this he expressly affirms to be administered

to children as well as adult persons. " For,'' says he, " Christ^

came to save all persons by himself; all, I say, who by him
are reg-enerated unto God,—infants, and little ones, and
children, and youths, and elder persons. Therefore he went
through the seyeral ag-es, being* made an infant for infants,

that he might sanctify infants ; and for little ones, he was
made a little one, to sanctify them of that age also." No
art can elude this passage, so long* as it is owned, that

regeneration means baptism. And for this we have the

explication of Ireneeus himself, who calls ba})tism by the

name of reg-eneration ; and so all the Ancients commonly do,

as Suicerus, against whom I am now disputing, scruples

not to own, alleging- Justin Martyr,* Chrysostom, and Gre-

gory Nyssen to this purpose. Which fully evinces infant-

baptism in the age of Irenajus, that is, in the second century,

to have been the common practice of the Church.

Sect. 10.—And TcvtiiUIan.

In the latter end of the second century and beo-innina" of

the third lived Tertullian, presbyter of the Church of Car-

thage, who though he had some singular notions about

' Ircnae. lib. v. c. 16. Deuiii in primo qnidem Adam offendinius, non

fiicienlcs I'jus praicoptum, in seciindo autoin Adam rrconciliati sumus, obedi-

t'ules usque ad mortem facti. ^ Id. lib. i. c. 18. Ta ficnrTicrfxuTo^ riJQ

tiQ Qtuv avaytvi'i'iGnog, &c ^ id. lib. ii. c. 39. Omnes venit per

.senietij)sum salvare : omnes, inquam, qui per eum renascuntur iii Deum

;

infantes, et parvidos, et pueros, et juvencs, et seniores. Ideo per omnem
veiiit setatem, et infantibiis infans factus, sanctificans infantes: in parvulis

parvulus, sanctificans hano ipsam habentes atatem, &c. * Suicer.

Tliesaur, Kccles. Voce, 'Ai'aylpyjjfTit;, lorn. i. p. 24J.
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this matter, yet he sufficiently testifies the Church's practice.

In his own private opinion he was for deferring the baptism

of infants, especially where there was no danger of death,

till they came to years of discretion. But he so argues for

this, as to show us that the practice of the Church was
otherwise :

" For," says he,^ "according* to every one's condi-

tion and disposition, and also their age, tlie delaying of bap-

tism is more advantageous, especially in the case of little chil-

dren. For what need is there that the godfathers should

be brought into dang'er 1 because they may either fail of

their promises by death, or tliey may be deceived by a

child's proving of wicked disposition. Our Lord says in-

deed, ' Do not forbid them to come unto me.' Let them

<jome therefore when they are grown up : let tliem come
when they can learn ; when they can be taught whither it

is they come : let them be made Christians, when they

can know Christ. What need their innocent age make
such haste to the forgiveness of sins ? men proceed more

cautiously in worldly things : and he that is not trusted with

earthly goods, shall he be trusted with divine ? Let them
know how to ask salvation, that you may appear to give it

to one that asketh. For no less reason unmarried persons

ought to be delayed, because they are exposed to tempta-

tions, as well virgins that are come to maturity, as those

that are in widowhood by the loss of a consort, until they

either marry or be confirmed in continence." The way of

Tertullian's arguing upon this point shows plainly that he

was for introducing a new practice ; that, therefore, it was
the custom of the Church in his time to give baptism to

infants, as well as adult persons : and his arguments tend

' Terlul, deBaptlsmo, c. 18. Pro cujusque personse condilione ad dispositi-

one, etiani setate, cimctatio baptismi utilior est, prsecipue tamen circa parvu-

los. Quid enim necesse est sponsores etiam perlculo ingeri ? Quia et ipsi

per raortalitatcm destituere proniissiones suas possint, et pvoventu malae indo-

lis falli. Ait quideni Dominus, ' Nolite illos prohibere ad me venire.' Veniant

trgo dum adolescunt, veniant dinn discunt, dum quo veniunt docentur: fiaut

Cljristiani, dum Cliristum nosse potuerint. Quid festinat innocens setas ad

reniissionem peccatorum? Cautius agetur in SEecularlbus ; ut cui substantia

terrena non creditur, divina credatur ! Norint petere salutem, ut petenti de-

disso vidcaris. Non minori de causS innupli quoque procrastinandi, in quibus

t entatio pricjmrata est; tarn virginibus per maturitatem, quam viduis per

if acationcni, donee aut nubaut, aut contiiientia corroborentur,
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not only to exclude infants, but all persons that are unmar-

ried or in w idowhood, for fear of temptation. Which are

rules that no one beside himself ever thought of, much less

were they confirmed by any Church's practice. But even

this advice of TertuUian, as singular as it was, seems only

calculated for cases were there was no danger or apprehen-

sions of death: for otherwise he pleads as much for the

necessity of baptism as any other, both from those words

of our Saviour,^ " Except one be born again of water and

the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of Heaven ;" as

also from the general corruption of original sin, which

renders every son of Adam unclean till he be made a Chris-

tian: which is only done in baptism; for men are not born

Christians, but made so. And therefore in case of necessity,

he thought every Christian had power to give baptism,

rather than any person sliould die without it. Which seems

to imply, that his opinion for delaying- baptism, whether of

infants or others, respected only such cases, where there

was no danger of death ; but even in those cases the prac-

tice of the Church was otherwise, for she baptized infants

as soon as they were born, though without any imminent

danger of death, as appears from Teitullian's discourse

itself who laboured to make an innovation, but without any

success; for the same practice continued in the Church in

the following ages.

Sect. 11.—And Origen.

Origen lived in the beginning of the third century, and

nothing can be plainer than the testimonies alleged from

him. In one place he says, " every one is born in original

sin ;" which he thus proves from the words of David,

saying, " I was conceived in iniquity, and in sin did my
mother bear me ;"^ showing, that every soul that is born

' Tertul. de Anima, c. 40. De Bapt. c. 13. ^ Orig. IIoiiu 8. in

Levit. torn. i. p. 145. Audi David diceiiteni, ' In iniquitatibus,' inquit, 'con-

ceptus sum, et in peccatis popcril me niatrr nioa,' ostendens, quod qusecunque

anima in came nascatur, iniquitatis cf peccati sorde poUuitur: et propterpa

dictum esse illud, quod jam superius memoravinius; ' quia nemo mundus a

sorde, nee si uniusdiei fuerit vita ejus.' Addi his etiani illud potest, ut req\ii-

ratur quid causes sit, cum baptibnia Ecclesiffi in remissioncm peccalorum detur
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in the flesh is polkited with the filth of sin and iniquity;

and that therefore it was said, as we mentioned before, " that

none is clean from pollution, though his life be but of the

leng-th of one day." Besides all this, it may be inquired,

what is the reason, why the baptism of the Church, which

is g-iven for remission of sins, is by the custom of the

Church given to infants also? whereas if there were nothmg

in infants that wanted remission and indulgence, the grace

of baptism might seem needless to them. In another place

he says,^ " infants are baptized for the forgiveness of sins.'

Of what sins? or when did they commit them? or how

can any reason be given for baptizing them, but only ac-

cording to that sense which we mentioned a little before;

" none is free from pollution, though his life be but the

length of one day upon the earth." And for that reason

infants are baptized, because by the sacrament of baptism,

the pollution of our birth is taken away : and, " Except

one be born of water and the Spirit, he cannot enter into

the kingdom of Heaven." Where he not only makes infant-

baptism the practice of the Church, but derives it from

divine institution. As he does in another place from apos-

tolical tradition :2 for he affirms, that the Church received

the order of baptizing infants from the Apostles. For they

to whom the divine mysteries were committed, knew that

there is in all persons the natural pollution of sin, which

must be washed away by water and the Spirit ; by reason

oC which the body itself is also called the body of sin.

secundum Ecclesise observantiam etiam parvulis baptismum dari ? Ci\m utique

si nihil essetin parvulis quod adremissoneradeberet et indulgentiampertinere»

gratia baptismi superflua viderelur. ' Orig. in Luc. Horn 14. torn. ii.

p. 223. Parvuli baptizantur in remissionem peccatorum. Quorum peccatorum?

vel quo tempore peccaverunt ? aut quomodo potest ulla lavacri in parvulis

ratio subsistere, nisi, juxta ilium sensum de quo paulo ante dixiraus, 'Nullus

mundus a sorde, nee si unius diei quidem fuerit vita ejus super terram.' Et

quia per baptismi sacramentum nativitatis sordes deponuntur, propterea

baptizantur et parvuli. Nisi enim quis renatus fuerit ex aqua et Spiritu, non

potest intrare in regnum coelorum. ^ Id. in Rom. lib. v. cap. 6. p. 543.

Ecclesia ab Apostolis traditionera suscepit etiam parvulis baptismum dare.

Sciebant enira illi quibus mysteriorum secreta commiss i sunt divinorum, quia

essent in omnibus genuinse sordes peccati, quae per aquam el Spiritum ablui

deberent ;
propter quas etiam corpus ipsum corpus peccati nominntur
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Sect. 12.—And Cyprian with the Council of Carthage under him.

In the middle of this ag-e lived St. Cyprian, in whose time

there was a question moved concerning the day on which

infants ought to be baptized. For one Fidus, an African

bishop, had sent a query to him on this case,—whether

infants were to be baptized, if need required, as soon as

they were born, or not till the eighth day, according to

the rule given in the case of circumcision 1 To this question

St. Cyprian and a council of sixty-six bishops returned this

synodical answer :
'^ As to the case of infants, w hereas you

judge,* that they ought not to be baptized within two or

three days after they are born ; and that the rule of cir-

cumcision should be observed, so that none should be

baptized and sanctified before the eighth day after he is

born ;—we w ere all in our council of the contrary opinion.

It was our unanimous resolution and judgment, that the

i^iercy and grace of God is to be denied to none as soon as

he is born. For if the greatest offenders, and they that

liave sinned most grievously against God before, have

afterward, when they come to believe, forgiveness of their

sins ; and no person is kept oft* from baptism and grace

;

how much less reason is there to prohibit an infant, who
being newly born has no other sin, save that being de-

scended from Adam according to the flesh, he has from
his birth contracted the conta{2:ion of the death an-

CD

ciently threatened ? who comes for that reason more ejisily

to receive forgiveness of sins, because they are not his own,
but other men's sins, that are forgiven him." Here we have

Cypr. Ep. 59. al. 6-t. ad Fidum, p. 158. Quantum vero adcausam infan-

tium pertinet, quos dixisti intra secundum vel tertium diem, quo nati sunt,

constitutes, baptizari non opportere, ct considerandani esse legem circumci-

sionis antiquae, nt intra octavum diem cum qui natus est baptizandum et

sanclificandum non putares ; longe aliud in concilio nostro omnibus visum est.

—Universi potius judicavimus, n\x\\\ hominum nato misericordiam Dei et

praliam denegandam.—Porro autem si etiam gravissimis delictoribus et in

Df'um multum aiite peccantibus, cum postea crcdideriiit, remissa peccatorum
datur ; et a baptismo atque a gratiil nemo |)ruldbclur ; quanto magis pro-

hiberi non debet infans, qui recens natus niliil peccavit, nisi <juod secundum
Adam carnaliler natus, contaguim mortis anlicjuic prima nativitate contiaxit ?

Qui a«l remissam peccatorum accipiendum hoc ipso facilius accedit, quod ilij

lemiltunlur non propria, scd alitna peccala.
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both the practice of tlie Church, and the reason of it

together : infants were baptized, because they were born

in original sin, and needed baptism to cleanse them from

the guilt and pollution of it. To this we may add another

place of Cyprian, where, describing the great wickedness

of those that lapsed in time of persecution, he thus aggra-

vates their crime :
*' That nothing might be wanting to fill

up the measure of their wickedness,* their little infants

W^ere either led or carried in their parents arms, and lost

that which they had obtained at their first coming into the

world,"—meaning the benefits of their baptism: and there-

fore he brings them in thus pleading against their parents

in an elegant strain at the day of Judgment; ''This was no
iault of ours, we did not of our own accord forsake the

meat and cup of the Lord, to run and partake of those

profane pollutions ; 'twas the unfaithfulness of others that

ruined us ; we had our parents for our murderers ; they

denied us God for our father, and the Church for our

mother : for whilst we were little, and unable to take care

of ourselves, and ignorant of so great a wickedness, we
were ensnared by the treachery of others, and by them
drawn into a partnership of their impieties.". Here we may
observe, that children were made partakers of the eucharist,

which Cyprian calls, " the meat and drink of the Lord." And
this is evident from other passages in the same author

;

which is m further evidence for the practice of infant-

baptism ; for it is certain, that none but baptized persons

were ordinarily allowed to partake of the eucharist at the

Lord's table. I think it needless to clog this discourse with
any more authorities from the council of Ehberis, Optatus,
Gregory Nazianzen, Basil, Ambrose, Chrysostom, Paulinus,

the councils of Carthage, St. Austin, or St. Jerom, or other

writers of the fourth age, which the reader may find

collected together by Mr. Wall, with suitable observations

on them. It is suflScient to my design, against Salmasius
and Suicerus, to have proved that infant-baptism was not

* Cypr. de Lapsis, p. 125. Ac nequid deessetad criminis cuniuluiu, infantes

quoque parentmn manibus vel impositi vel attracH, aiuiseriuit paivuli, quod
jn primo statiiu iiiitivitatib exordio fuerant consecuti, &c.
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owino' to any new doctrine begun in the third century, but

was derived from more ancient principles, and handed down

through the two first ages from apostolical practice.

Sect. 13.—Infant-Baptism not to be delayed to the Eighth Day after the

Example of Circumcision. Nor till Three Years, as Gregory Nazianzen

would have had it.

1 shall now proceed to remark a few other things relating

to the baptism of infants, among those who allowed them

to be capable of it from their birth. Some there were in

the African Church, as we have heard out of the last-men-

tioned citations from Cyprian, who were strictly for con-

fining baptism to the eighth day, because such was the

lule in the case of circumcision : but Cyprian and the

council of Carthage answer all the arguments that were

brought in favour of this novelty, which seems only to

have been a question in theory, and scarce ever reduced to

practice. The abettors of it pleaded, that an infant in

the first days after its birth is unclean, so that any one of

us abhors to kiss it. To which Cyprian answers, " we
judge not^ this to be any reason to hinder the giving to it

the heavenly grace : for it is written, * To the clean all

things are clean :' nor ought any of us to abhor that which

God has vouchsafed to make." To the other pretence,

that the eighth day was observed in the Jewish circum-

cision, he answers, "that this was only a type going before

a shadow and resemblance, but upon Christ's coming it

was fultilled in the substance; for because the eighth day,

that is, the next to the Sabbath-day, was to be the day on

which the Lord was to rise from the dead, and quicken us,

and give us the spiritual circumcision ; this eighth day,

that is, the next day to the Sabbath, or Lord's day, was

signified in the type bfefore, which type ceased, when the

substance came, and the spiritual circumcision was given to

us. So that we judge that no person is to be hindered

from obtaining the grace, by the law that is now appointed:

and that the spiritual circumcision ought not to be re-

strained by the circumcision that was according to the

' Cypr. Ep. 59. al. 64. ad Fidum, p. 160.
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flesh ; but that all are to be admitted to the grace of Christ;

forasmuch as Peter says, in the Acts of the Apostles,
* the Lord hath showed me, that no person is to be called

common or unclean.'" This is the only place wherever we
read that this question was made, and after the resolution

here g-iven, we never find that it was proposed again : so

that this circumstance of time seems never to have prevailed

in the practice of the Church. Gregory Nazianzen had
also a singular opinion in relation to the time of baptizing

children when there was no danger of death : for in that

case he thought it better to defer it till they were about

three years old, but in case of danger to give it imme-
diately after they were born, for fear they should die un-

baptized. His words are these: " What say you^ to those

that are as yet infants, and are not in a capacity to be sen-

sible either of the grace, or of the loss of it 1 shall we bap-

tize them too ? yes, by all means, if any danger so require

it: for it is better that they should be sanctified without

their own sense of it, than that they should die unsealed

and uninitiated. And the ground of this is circumcision,

which was given on the eighth day, and was a typical seal,

and was given to those who had not the use of reason : as

also the anointing of the door-posts, which preserved the

first-born by things that have no sense. As for others, 1

give my opinion that they should stay three years or there-

abouts, till they can hear the mystical words, and make
answers to them; and though they do not perfectly under-

stand them, yet they can then frame to speak them : and
then you may sanctify them in soul and body with the great

sacrament of initiation." But this was a singular opinion

of Nazianzen, taken up upon some particular reasons,

which the Church never assented to : and therefore I join

this with that other of Fidus, the African, as peculiar iiincies

of private men, which never gained any esteem or credit

in the public or avowed practice of the Church.

Sect. 14.—Yet in some Churches it was deferred to the Time of an
approaching Festival.

Yet in some Churches a custom had prevailed to defer

* Naz. Orat. 40. de Baptismo, torn. ii. p. 65S.
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the baptism of infants, as well as adult persons, where there

was no apparent danger of death, to the time of some of

the more eminent and noted festivals, which were more

peculiarly desig*ned and set apart for the solemn adminis-

tration of baptism. Socrates says,^ in Thessaly they

only baptized at Easter : upon which account a great many

in those parts died without baptism. He does not say

expressly, that this was the case of children: but there are

some reasons to incline one to believe, that it related to

them as well as others ; for both in the French and Spanish

councils there are canons which order the baptism of chd-

dren to be administered only at Easter, except in case of

necessity and imminent danger of death. In the council ot

Auxerre^ it was decreed for the French Churches, " that

no children should be baptized at any other time, save on

the solemn festival of Easter, except such as were near

death," whom they called Grabatarii, because they were

baptized on a sick-bed: and "if any one contumaciously in

contempt of this decree offered their children to baptism in

any of their churches, they should not be received:" and ^' if

any presbyter presumed to receive them against this order,

he should be suspended three months from the communion
of the Church." The second council of Braeara^ also speaks

of the like practice in the Spanish Churches, ordering

" that in the middle of Lent, such infants as were to be

baptized at Easter, should be presented twenty days before

to undergo the purgation, or preparation of exorcism." St.

Austin also speaks of children, infonts,* little ones, suck-

* Socrat. li!). v. c. 22. 'Ev rait; //yitspaif: ts Ildaxa [lovov (iairr'i^mi. cib

(Tipot'Cm TrX?)^ oXiyojv o'l \onroi /</) ftuTTTKri^vTeQ a7roBvt)(ricH(n. ^ Con.

Anlissiodor. can. 18. Non licet abscjue Pascliac soleiinitate uUo tonij)ore

bapti/arc, nisi illos quibus mors vicina est, quos Grabatarios dicunt. Quod
si quisin alio pago, contuniacia faciente, post iiiterdicttim hoc infantes suos

ad baptisnium detulerit in pcclesias nostras, non recipiantur. Et quicunque

presbyter ipsos extra nostrum prtcceptuni recipcre ])ri£sunipserit, tribiis

uipnsibus a coinniuniono ecclcsiic sctiucslratiis sit. •"* Con. Bracar. 2.

can. 9. Medianli' Quadragesima, ex viginti diebus baptizandos infantes, ad

exorcismi purgafioneni ofierre prtcei[)iant. Vid. Con. INIatiscon. 2. can. 3.

* Aug. Serni. 1(50. de Tempore, torn. x. p. 1^3 1. Hodie Octava^, dieuntur

Inf.inlium.— llli pucri, infantes, parvuli, lactenles, maternis uberibus inlia'-

renles, et quantum in eos gratiie referalur nrscienlcs, ut ipsi videtis, quia

i:ifanlcs vocanMu, et ipsi habcnl O'jUaas hodie. Et ibli sencs, juveuLS,

adolcscentuli, omacs infanlcs, iVe.
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ling's lianglng- on their mothers' breasts, coming- at Easter
to be baptized among" adult persons: whence Palm-Sundav
or the Sunday before Easter had the name of Octavce
Infantimn, the octave of infants, upon their account. St.

AmV)rose also* speaks of great numbers of infants coming-
at Easter to be baptized :

" This," says he, " is the Paschal
gift: pious fathers and holy mothers bring their new-born
progeny in great multitudes by faith to the holy font, from
whose womb being regenerated under the tree of faith

they shine with the innocent ornament of lights and tapers."

These are abundant proofs, that though in cases of extre-

mity children might receive baptism at any time, yet in

other cases, where there was no visible appearance or
danger of death, their baptism in many places was deferred

till the Easter festival, as well as that of adult persons.

Sect. 15.—A Resolution of some Questions. Whether Children mWht
be baptized, when only one Parent was Christian ?

Whilst I am upon the subject of infant-baptism, it will not
be improper to resolve certain cases and questions, that may
be put concerning it, so far as they are capable of beino- re-

solved from the practice of the Church, or judgment of the
ancient writers. One is concerning such children, as had
only one parent Christian, and the other a Jew or a Heathen.
These were reckoned capable of baptism upon the rioht of
one parent being Christian: for so it was resolved in the
fourth council of Toledo,^ in the case of such women as
liad Jews for their husbands, that the children that were
born of them should follow the faith and condition of the
mother: and so on the other hand, they who had unbelievino^

mothers, and believing fathers, should follow the Christian

religion, and not the Jewish superstition.

' Arabros. de Mysterio Paschse, c. o. Hoc Paschss donum.—Hinc casti

patres, pudicae etiam matres, novellam per ndem stirpem prosequuntur
innumeram. Hinc sub lidei arbore ab utero fontis innocui cereoruni splendet
ornatus, &c. ^ Co^^ Tolet. 4. can. 62. Filii autem qui ex talibus
(Judaeis) nati existunt, fidem atque conditionem niatris sequantur. Similiter
et hi qui procreati sunt de infidelibus niulieribus, et fidelibus viris Chrislia-
nain religionem sequantur, non Judaicam superstitioiiem.
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Sect. 16.—Whether the Children of excoramunicated Parents might

be baptized.

Another case was concerning- the children, whose parents

were under excommunication and the Church's censures.

St. Austin had occasion to consider this case upon the

account of one Auxilius, a young- bishop, who in a fit of

ungoverned zeal, had rashly excommunicated one Classi-

eianus, and together with him, laid his whole family under

an anathema and interdict : which was a practice, that

however some later Popes have dealt much in, the Ancients

were not acquainted with. He also seems to have forbidden

any children to be baptized, who were born in the family

during this interdict. Upon which St. Austin took occasion

to write to him, and expostulate with him upon the reasons

of these proceedings, desiring to be informed* upon what

grounds and authority of reason, or testimony of Scripture,

he could confirm his opinion ; by what right a son was to be

anathematized for the father's crime, or a wife for her hus-

band's, or a servant for his master's; or a child not yet born,

if he happened to be born in the house whilst it lay under

such an interdict, why it should not have the benefit of the

laver of regeneration in danger of death. In corporal

punishments, he owns, sometimes it was otherwise: for God
thought fit to punish some despisers, with their whole fami-

lies, though they were not accessory to the contemner's

crimes, that by the death of mortal bodies, which must

otherwise have shortly died, he might strike terror into the

living: but he never dealt thus in spiritual punishments,

which aflect the soul ; but * the soul that sinneth, it shall die.'

And therefore St. Austin for his own part declares, he never

durst use excommunication to this purpose, though he was

' Aug. Ep. 75. ad Auxiliuni. Apud charitatcm tuam tacere non potui, ut

si habes do hfic re sententiarn, certis ratiouibus vel Scripturarum testimoniis

cxploratani, nos quoque docerc digneris ; quoniodo recte anathematizetur

pro patris peccato filius, aut pro inarili uxor, aut pro domini servus, aut

quisquam etiam in domo nondum natus, si eodeni tempore quo universa domus

est anathemate obligata, nascatur, nee ei possit per lavacruni regencrationis

in mortis periculo subveniri.— F^go autem, si quis ox me quierat, utrum recte

fiat, quid ei rospondi^ani non invonio. Nuu(iuam hoc facere ausus sum, cum

de f|uorundani facinoribus imnianiter advcrsus Ecclcsiani pcrpetratis gravis-

siine permoverer.
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never so highly provoked by the most villainous actions of

any men against the Church ; because ifany one should ask

him a reason of such his practice, and oblige him to show
the justice of his proceeding, he freely owns, he could find

nothing to answer him." Whence I think we may fairly

conclude, that the excommunication of a parent did not
deprive the child of his right to baptism : and though there

were some who made a stretch upon Church power in this

case, yet their actions were so far from being generally

approved, or authorised by any rule, that they were rather

thought to deserve a censure. The reader that would
know how the Reformed Churches have resolved this same
case, about the admission of the children of excommuni-
cated persons to baptism, may consult another Discourse,*

which I have formerly had occasion to write in defence of
the Church, where this case is more particularly considered

and resolved upon the principles and practice of some of the

most eminent Churches of the Reformation.

Sect. 17.—Whether exposed Children, whose Parents were unknown,
might be baptized.

Another question sometimes agitated in the primitive

Church, as concerning such children as were either ex-
posed, or redeemed from the barbarians, whose parents
were unknown, and consequently it was utterly uncertain
whether they were ever baptized or not. This was a case
that often happened in Afric, where the Christians bordered
upon several barbarous nations : and it was thus resolved upon
a consultation in one of the councils of Carthage; '' that

all such infants^ as had no certain witnesses to testify that

they were baptized, neither could they testify for themselves,

by reason of their age, that the sacrament had been given
them; that such should without any scruple be baptized.

• French Church's Apology for the Church of England, book iii. chap. xix.
* Con. Carth. v. can. 6. Placuit, de infantibus, quoties non inveniuntur cer-
tissimi testes, qui eos baptizatos esse sine dubitatione testentur, neque ipsi

sunt per setatera idonei de traditis sibi sacramentis respondere, absque uUo
serupulo eos esse baptizandos, ne ista trepidatio eos faciat sacraraentorum
purgatione privari. Hinc enim legati Maurorum fratres nostri consuluerunt,
quia multos tales a Barbaris redimunt. Vid, Cod. Can. African, c. 72.
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lest an hesitation In that case should deprive them of the

purgation of the sacrament.' And this resohitlon was
made at the instance of the legates of the Churches of

Mauritania, \vho Informed the council that many such
clilldren were redeemed by them from the barbarians. In

which case it was uncertain whether tlieir parents were
Heathens or Christians.

Sect. 18.—Whether the Children of Jews or Heathens might be baptized ia

any Case whatsoever.

But, as in some cases, if it plainly appeared, that the

parents of infants, who by some providential means fell

into the hands of Christians, were mere Jews or Pag-ans;

yet in such cases, baptism was not denied to the infants,

because they were now become the possession of Christians,

who undertook to be their sponsors, and answer for their

education. This is evident from St. Austin,^ who says it in

express terms :
" This grace is sometimes vouchsafed to the

children of infidels, that they are baptized, when by some
means throug-h the secret Providence of God they happen

to come into the hands of pious Christians." Sometimes they

were bought or redeemed with money, sometimes made
lawful captives in war, and sometimes taken up by any

charitable person'^ when they were exposed by their parents.

In all which cases, either the faith and promises of the

sponsors, or the faith of the Church in general, who was

their common mother, and whose children they were now
supposed to be, was sufficient to give them a title to Chris-

tian baptism. The holy virgins of the Church did many
times in such exigencies become their sureties, and take

care of their religious education. And so it happened, as

is observed by St. Ambrose, or whoever was the author of

' Au^. de Gratia et Libero Arbitrlo. c. 22. tom.vii. p. 527. Aliquando

filiis infideliura prajstatur haic gratia ut baplizantur, cum occiiltri Dei provl-

dcntirt, in manus piorum quomodocunque perveniunt. '^ Aug. Ep. 23.

arl Fionifac. V'ideas multos non olffrri a parentibus, sed ctiam a quibuslibet

extraneis, sicut a doininis servuli aliquando ofTeruntur. Et nonnunquam
inortuis parentibus suis, parvuli baptizantur ab eis oblati, qui illis hujusmodi

misericordiani pra;bere potuerunt. Aliquando etiani quos crudeliter parentes

exposuerunt, nutrirndos ;\ quibuslibet, nonnunquam a sacris virginibus colli-

gunlur, et ab eis ofl'eruntur ad baplismuni.
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the excellent book,^ De Vocatione Gentium, that many wlio

were deserted by the impiety of their kindred, were taken

care of by the g-ood offices of others, and brought to be

baptized by strangers, when they were neglected by their

nearest relations. Which was so general and charitable a

practice among- the Ancients, that some learned modern ^

writers speak of it with great commendation upon that

account, and tell us such children have a right to baptism,

after the same manner that Abraham's servants, bought with

his money, had to circumcision, as well as those that were

born in his house. And they concur so far in asserting* it

to be the common practice beyond all controversy in the

primitive Church, as to say, that St. Austin made use of it

as an uncontested argument to prove free g'race and election

against the Pelagians. Which I note only here by the way,

for the sake of some mistaken persons, who impute the

encourag-ement of the same practice in the English Church,

not to her charity, but rather to a fault and error in her

constitution.

Sect. \Q.—Whether Children, born while their Parents were Heathens,

might be baptized.

There is one question more concerning such infants as

were born while their parents were heathens: but of these

there was no doubt ever made ; for as soon as the parents

were baptized themselves, they were obliged to take care

that their wives and children and whole families should be

baptized likewise. To which purpose there is a law in the

Justinian Code ^ inflicting a severe penalty. upon them in

» Ambros. de Vocat. Gent. lib. ii. c. 8. Multis ssepe, qiios saorum impie-

tas deseruit, alienorum cura servierit, et ad regenerationem venevint per

extraneos, quae eis non erat providenda per proxiraos. * Vid. Rivet,

et Walaeum in Synopsi Purioris Theologiae. Disput. 44. n. 49.

8 Cod. Justin, lib. i. tit. II. de Paganis. leg 10. Qui nondun sunt baptizatf,

ipsi cum liberis et conjugibus et omnibus suis perducant se ad sanctas ecclesi-

as : et suos parvulos liberos sine more baptizari current : majores verd

prius Scripturas secundum canones doceantur. Si verd propter militiam, vel

dignitatem, vel facultates habendas fingant baptizari ; et liberos aut conjuges

eoruni, aut domesticos suos in crrore reliquerint, et eos qui sibi attinent et

necessitudine juncti sunt ; publicantur et competenter plectuntur, et rempnb-

licam non attingunt. This law is repeated by Balsamon. Constitut. Eccles.

VOL. III. N
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case of ncg-lpct or prevarication in this matter. For it is

there enacted, that such pagans as were yet unbaptized,

should present themselves, with their wives and children,

and all that appertained to them, in the church, and there

they should cause their little ones immediately to be bapti-

zed, and the rest as soon as they were taug-ht the Scriptures

according to the canons. But if any persons for the sake of

a public office or dignity, or to get an estate, received a

ft\llacious baptism themselves, but in the mean time left

their wives, or children, or servants, or any that were re-

tainers or near relations to them, in their ancient error,

their goods in that case are ordered to be confiscated, and
their persons punished by a competent judge, and excluded

from bearing' any office in the commonwealth. Photius

repeats this law in his Nomocanon, and adds to it another

of the same nature, concerning the Samaritans,—that though

they themselves were not to be baptized till they had been

two years catechumens, vet their little ones, who were not

capable of instruction, might be admitted to baptism with-

out any such delay or prorogation. Which law is now
extant among Justinian's Novels:^ from all which it appears,

that as soon as any Jews or Heathens were either baptized

themselves, or had only taken upon them the state of cate-

chumens, their children were made capable of baptism,

and accordingly by law required to be baptized. Thus
much of infants, and the several cases I have met with in

the writings of the Ancients, relating to their baptism.

ap. Justell. Bibliothec. Juris Canon, torn. ii. p. 129S ; and in Photius, Nomo-
canon. tit. 4. c. iv. p. 907. ibid. ' Phot, Nomocan. tit. 4. c. iv. p. 907.

Justin. Novel. 144. c. 2. Per duos primum annos in fide instituantur, et pro

viribusScripturas ediscant : tuncque demum sacro redeniptionisolTerantur bap-

tisraati, tarn longi temporis pocnitentia prorsus redemptionis fructum assecuti.

Pueros autera admodum, qui per aetatem doctrinas intelligere nequeunt, etiara

adsque hac obscrvatione sacro dignari baptisinate adinittinius.
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CHAP. V.

Of the Baptism of Adult Persons.

Sect. I.—No adult Persons to be baptized without previous Instruction to

qualify them to answer for themselves.

The other sort of persons on whom baptism was confer-

red, were adult persons, who were grown up to years of

understanding-, and who in those days made up the main
body of the baptized. These were usually converts from
Judaism or Gentihsm, who before they could be admitted
to baptism were obliged to spend some time in the state of

catechumens, to qualify them to make their professions of

faith and a Christian hfe in their own persons. For without
such personal professions, there was ordinarily no admission
of them to the privilege of baptism. The time of their

instruction, and the substance and manner of it has already

been considered particularly in the last Book. All therefore

I have further to observe concerning them here, is in rela-

tion to some special cases, which we find determined in
the canons of the ancient councils, when, because great

muhitudes were baptized at riper years, the Church had
occasion to consider many cases, which are scarce to be met
with in the rules of later ages.

Sect. 2.—Yet dumb Persons allowed to be baptized in some certain Cases.

One of these doubtful cases, was in reference to dumb
persons, who were incapacitated at the time of baptism from
answering for themselves. In this case, if persons had
desired to be baptized before this infirmity came upon them,
or if they could by sufficient signs signify their present

desire, the Church favourably accepted their request, and
admitted them to the privilege of baptism. The first

council of Orange^ has a canon in favour of such persons,

both with respect to baptism and penance ; for it decrees.

* Con. Arausican. i. can. 12. Subito obmutescens, prout statutuin est,

baptizari aut poenitentiam accipere potest, si voluntatis prseteritse testimonium

aliorum verbis habet, aut praesentis in suo mitu.

N 2
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" that a person who is suddenly struck speechless, may cither

be baptized, or admitted to penance, if it appears by the

testimony of others, that he had any such will or desire

before he became dumb; or if in the time of this misfortune

he could make signs to express his present desire and in-

tention/' In the African Code there is a canon to the same

purpose,* " that men so sick that they cannot answer for

themselves, may be baptized, if their friends who attended

them in danger do testify their desire of baptism. '^ And
amono- the Canonical Answers of Timotheus of Alex-

andria, there is one of the like nature: for the question is

put,^" whether if a catechumen be so disordered in his mind,

that he cannot make profession of his faith, he may be

baptized notwithstanding" this infirmity 1" and the answer is,

*' he may if he be not possessed." We have an instance of

this case actually verified in the baptism of an African

Negro-slave at Carthage, whom his master had caused to.

be instructed among the catechumens, and prepared him

among the Competentes for baptism. He had made his

profession of faith and the usual renunciations publicly in

the church, as was customary for the candidates of baptism

to do before they came to the baptistery to consummate the

mystery: but just before the time of baptism he fell sick

of a fever, which made him speechless. However he was
baptized, others answering in his name, as if it had been
for an infant. Ferrandus, who tells the story, had some
doubts concerning* this baptism, which he communicated to

Fulgentius, bishop of Ruspa, who gave him a consolatory

answer to this effect:^ " That this man had all the conditions

required by our Saviour for adult persons, which were,* that

they should believe and be baptized.' Faith and the pro-

fession of it is the act of the man ; the baptizing him

' Con. Carthag. iii. can. 34. Ut seo^rotantes, si pro se respondcre non possunt
cum voluntatis coruin testimonium sui dixirint, baptiznitur. Similiter et de
poenitentibus agendum est. This canon is repeated in the Codex Canon.
Eccles. Afric. can.48. and in the later editions of the Councils it is read with a
little variation, thus—Cum Voluntatis eorum testimonium hi, qui suis periculo

proi>rio afl'ucrc, dixerint, baptizeiitur, &c, '^ Timoth. Respons. Canou.
cap. 4". ap, nevert-g. Pandect, foni. ii. p. H>0. ^ Fulgent, dc Haptismo
iKthiopis, c.S. Sec a like case in St. Austin's Confessions, lib. iv. c. 1.
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is only the act of the minister. And though this man

hiid not his senses when the minister performed his act,

yet he had when he himself performed his own. We believe,

indeed, that none but infiints are saved by the faith of those

that bring- them, and that at the age of reason a man's own

confession is required : but this man made his profession

whilst he had his senses, and was baptized whilst he was yet

ahve." From whence he concludes, " that there was no

reason to doubt of his salvation, because he had done all

that was necessary on his part, and was baptized in the

manner that in this case the canons had appointed.'' Let

me add to all this, how it is that Albaspinseus, and many

others understand that canon of the council of Eliberis,'

which speaks of catechumens deserting their station, ad
forsaking the Church for a long time, yet at last desiring

to be baptized. In this case, though they were speechless,

they might be baptized, if either any of the clergy, or other

faithful witnesses could testify that they desired to be

made Christians, because their crimes were committed

whilst they were in the old man : or, as other copies read it,

" because they seemed to have relinquished and bid adieu to

the old man ;" that is, in their former state of sin and natural

corruption. And this was but the very same privilege as

was allowed men in the business of penance, mentioned in

the forecited council of Orange, and also the fourth council

of Carthage, where it is said,^ " that if a lapser desires to be

admitted to penance in time of sickness, and unfortunately

becomes speechless, or falls into a phrenzy, while the priest

who is sent for is coming to him, they who heard his

» Con. Eliber. can. 45. Qui aliquando fuerit catechumenus, et per infinita

tempora nunquam ad ecclesiam accesserit, si eum de clero quisquam agnoverit

voluisse esse Christianum, aut tester aliqui fideles extiterint, placuit ei bap-

tismum non negari, eo quod in veterem hominem deliquisse videatur. al. eo

quod veterem hominem dereliquisse videatur. * Co^. Carthag. iv. can.

76. Qui poenitentiam in infirmitate petit, si casu, dum ad eum sacerdos invi-

tatus venit, oppressus infirmitate obmutuerit, vel in frenesin versus fuerit,

dent testimonium qui eum aiidierunt, et accipiat poenitentiam ; et si continuo

ereditur moriturus, reconcilietur per mantis impositionem, et infundatur ori

ejus eucbaristia. Si super\ixerit, adraoneatur a supradictistestibus petition!

suae satisfactum, ct subdatur statutispoenitentiaj legibus quamdiu sacerdos qui

poenitentiam detlit, probaverit, Vid. Leo. 89. ad Theodor. Forojulionsem.

al. 91.
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desire shall testifv for him and he shall be admitted to

penance: and if he seems to be at the point of death, he
shall be reconciled by the imposition of hands, and have the
eucharist poured into his mouth. But if he recovers, the
witnesses shall acquaint him, that his petition was granted,
and then he shall submit himself to the ordinary rules of
penance, so long- as the priest who admitted him to

penance, shall think fit in his discretion/' Now it is probable
that after the same manner, persons who were baptized in

such a condition, when they recovered, were oblig-ed to make
their professions, as was usual in baptism, when afterwards
they received the imposition of hands in confirmation. But
as I cannot affirm this upon the certain evidence of any rule
or canon, as in the other case of penance, but only judge
by parity of reason, I will not be positive, but leave every
one to enjoy his own opinion.

Sect. 3.—And Energumens in Cases of Extremity.

Another question was sometimes raised about the ener-
gumens, or persons possessed by evil spirits,—whether during
the time of their possession it was proper to give them
baptism ? The council of Eliberis orders them to be deferred,
till they were set free and cured ; but yet in case of extremity,
and visible appearance of death,* appoints them to be
baptized. The first council of Orange^ seems to have
allowed it not only in absolute necessity, but in the remis-
sions and intervals of their distemper ; for it orders, " that
such catechumens as were possessed, should be baptized,

according as their necessity required, or opportunity per-
mitted. In the Canons of Timothy, bishop of Alexandria,
the same question is put, but resolved a little differently:

—

*' If baptism be desired for a catechumen that is possessed,
what shall be done?" to which the answer is, " Let liim be
baptized at the hour of death, and not otherwise."* So

Con. Eliber. can, ;i7."Eos, qui ab inimundis spiritibus vexantur, si in fine

mortis fucrint constituti, baptizari placet. ^ "^ Con. Arausican. can. 15.

Energuraenis catocliumeni.s, in quantum vel necessitas exegerit, ye\ opportuni-
tas permiserit, de baptismale consulendum. » Tinioth. Respon. Canon,
c. 2. Eav faiftoin^ofifvoQ firj Ka^apiol^fj, a Ivvarai Xo^hv to ayiov ftawTKJfia,
TTfpi fk Tt]v fKoioi- j^anTt'^tTat.
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likewise in the Constitutions ' under the naine of the Apos-

tles : " If any one is possessed with a devil, let him be

taught the principles of piety, but not be received to

communion till he is cleansed : yet if he be under the

pressure of imminent death, let him be received." Some
understand this of being- received to the communion of the

eucharist, but it is plain the author means it of being-

received to the communion of the Church by baptism : for

he is there giving- rules concerning persons to be baptized,

and describing' their necessary qualifications ; among which

this is one," that energumens shall be cleansed before they

be admitted to communion, except at the hour of death,

where necessity gave them a dispensation." And this was

the ancient rule in the time of Cyprian, who says, " that

they who were possessed with unclean spirits, were bap-

tized in time of sickness." And many times this benefit

follo'vved from it, that though some of those for want of

faith were still vexed ^ with unclean spirits; the true energy

of baptism, which was to deliver men from the power of the

devil, failing in some by their own default and weakness of

faith
;
yet in others it 'was found true by experience, that

they who were baptized in time of sickness and urgent

necessity, were thereby delivered from the unclean spirit,

with which they were before possessed, and thenceforward

lived a very laudable and reputable life in the Church, and

made a daily proficiency and increase in heavenly grace b}^

the augmentation of their faith. And on the contrary

* Constit. Apost. lib.viii. c. 32. 'Edv ci rig ^aifiova tx^i, didaaKecr^uj fikv

Tfji' ev(Tt(3Hav, fir) Trpoo-^^xsc^w Sk dg Koivojviai', Trpiv dp Ka^apiaSryj. et ci

^dvaTOQ KaTtTrdyoi, 7rpoff^£x*f^'^<^- ^ Cypr. Ep. 76. al. 69. ad Magnum.

p. 187. Si aliquis in illo raovetur, quod quidam de iis qui aegri baptizantur,

spiritibus adhuc iminundis tentantur ; sciat Diaboli nequitiam pertinacem

usque ad aquam salutarem valere, in baptisiuo vero omne nequitife su?e virus

aniittere.—Ibid. p. 188. Hoc denique et rebus ipsis experiiuur, ut necessitate

urgenle in eegritudine baptizafi et gratiam consccuti, carcant imnmndo

Spiritu, quo antea raovebantur ; et laudabiles ac probabiles in ecclesiS

\ivant, pltisque per dies singulos in augmentuin caelestis gratiie per fidei in-

crementa proficiant. Et contra nonnulli ssepe de illis qui sani baptizantur,

si poslmodum peccare coepovint, spiritu imniundo redeunte qtiatiuntur; ut

inanifestum sit, diabolum in baptisnio fide credenlis excliidi ; si fides postmo-

dum defecerit, rcgredi. See also Clemen. Recognit. lib. iv. c. 3-2. to tho

same purpose.
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it oftentimes happened, that some of those who were

baptized in health, when they afterward fell into sin, were

tormented with the unclean spirit returning upon them :

whence it was apparent, that the devil was excluded in

baptism by the faith of the believer, but if afterward

his faith failed, the devil returned to his old possession.

From this discourse of Cyprian we learn, not only that

energumens in time of extremity were admitted to baptism,

but that baptism in such cases was many times a peculiar

benefit to them, whilst it delivered them from the possession

of unclean spirits, which could not before be cast out by any

power of the exorcists, though in those days the power of

exorcism was a miraculous gift of the Holy Ghost.

Sect. 4.—No Slave to be baptized without the Testimony of his Master.

Another observation to be made upon the baptism of

adult persons, is in relation to such as were slaves to Chris-

tian masters. For we find by the author of the Constitutions

under the name of the Apostles, that in the examination of

the several qualifications of those that offered themselves

to baptism, one part of the inquiry was, whether they were

slaves or freemen 1 if they were slaves to an heathen, they

were only taught their obligations to please their master,

that the word of God might not be blasphemed ; and the

master had no further concern in their baptism, as being

himself an infidel : but if the master were a Christian, then

the testimony of them aster was first to be required ^ concern-

ing the life and conversation of his slave, before he could

be admitted to the privilege of baptism. If he gave a lau-

dable account of him, he was received: if otherwise, he

was rejected, till he approved himself to his master. So far in

those days it was thought necessary and serviceable to religion

to grant Christian masters a power over their slaves, that with-

out their testimony and approbation they could not be ac-

cepted as fit candidates of baptism. Not that this was

intended to countenance any tyrannical power in Christian

' Constit. Apost. lib.viii. c. 32. 'Eav 7rt?M S^Xoq y, tpiorciff^o) 6 kvqioq

avrii. It fiaQTvptI aiiTt^. lav li fii], dnoftaWi^iy^iOy ting iiv avrbv u'iiov iiriCn^y
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masters, to debar their slaves of baptism, and deny them
the privileg-e and benefits of the Christian reHg-ion, whieh

is a piece of barbarous cruelty, and spiritual tyranny over

men's souls, unknown to former ages, but the design was
to preserve the purity of religion, and keep back hypocri-

tical and profane pretenders from the holy mysteries : the

over-hasty admission of whom might prove a scandal and

disgrace to the profession, if persons of a doubtful life

were indiscriminately and indifferently admitted to the sa-

cred rites of it. This caution wisely lodged an useful

power in the hands of Christian masters, which prudence

and charity directed them to use soberly to edification and
not to destruction. And experience proved it to^be an use-

ful rule ; for it both made the masters zealous for the sal-

vation of their slaves, as we have seen in the instance of

the African Negro mentioned in Fulgentius; and also made
the slaves sincere in their professions and pretences to reli-

gion, when they knew they could not be accepted as real

converts, worthy of baptism, without the corroborating

testimony of their masters. There were also law s of state

obliging all masters to take care of their families, so far as

to see that every individual person, slaves as well as chil-

dren, were made Christians, and in default of this, some
penalties were annexed, depriving the masters of certain

privileges in the commonwealth, if they were found either

remiss, or acting by collusion in this part of their duty.'

So that all imaginable obligation was laid upon masters,

both in point of interest, duty, and charity, to take care of

the instruction of their slaves, and bring them with their

own testimonials to Christian baptism.

Sect. 5,—Yet Baptism to be a voluntary Act, and no one to be compelled

by Force to receive it.

Yet because baptism was to be a voluntary act in adult

persons, some laws were made against compelling' any one

by force to receive it. In the fourth council of Toledo, a

canon was made to this purpose concerning the Jews, who
had sometimes been drawn by force to be baptized against

* See chap. iv. s. 17.
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their will, and it was ordered bv tlie svnod, " that thenceforth

no one should be compelled by force to profess the Chris-

tian faith :^ 'for God hath mercy on whom he will have

mercv, and whom he will he harden eth ; for such are not

to be saved against their will, but of their own free consent,

that the form or method of their justification may be perfect.

For as man perished by his own free will, obeying the

serpent, so every man is saved, when he is called by the

grace of God, by his own voluntary act of faith, and conver-

sion of his own mind : therefore they are not to be com-

pelled by force, but to be persuaded by their own free will

to be converted. But as to those who have heretofore been

forced to embrace Christianity, as was done in the time of

the relig'ious prince Sisebutus, (or Sisenandus.) for as much
as they have been partakers of the sacraments, and have

received the grace of baptism, and the unction of chrism,

and the communion of the body and blood of the Lord,

therefore thev oug-ht to be obli^^ed to hold the faith, which

thev were compelled by force or necessity to receive, lest

the name of the Lord should be blasphemed, and the faith

which they have received be vilified and exposed to con-

tempt.'' By this we learn, that baptism was always to be a

voluntary act in adult persons, and none were to be com-
pelled against their own wills to receive it : and though

the Church did not rescind such actions as Avere done

against this rule, yet she did not approve them, but thought

them worthy of her censure,and unfit to be made a precedent

for the future. That which looks most like force in this

case allowed by law was the orders of Justinian mentioned

• Con. Tolet, 4. can. 56. De Judaeis autem praecepit sancta synodus,

nemini deinceps ad credendum vim inferre. Cui enim vnlt Deus miseretur, et

quem vult indurat. Non enira tales in\iti salvandi sunt, sed volentes, ut In-

tegra sit forma justitise: sicut enim homo propria arbitrii voluntate Strpenti

obediens periit, sic vocante se gratia Dei, propri<e mentis conversione homo
qui.sque credendo salvatur. Ergo non vi, spvi libera arbitrii voluntate, ut

convertantur suadendi sunt, non potius impelhndi. Qui autom jam pridera ad

t'hristianiiatcm venire coacti sunt, sicut factum est temporibus religiosisslnii

Princlpis Sisebuti, al. Sisenandi, quia .jam constat eos sacramentis divinis

sociatos, el baptism! gratiaui susct^pisse, et cbrismate uncfos esse. Et corpo-

ris Domini j't sanguinis cxtitisse participes, oportot etiam ut lidem, quam vi

vel necessita'c susceperunt, tenere cogantur, ne nomen Domini blasphemelur,

nl fides, q'lam susceperunt, vilis ac contemplibili!' hnbeatur.
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before,* one of which appoints Heathens and the other

Samaritans to be baptized, with their wives and children

and servants, under pain of confiscation. But even these

laws did not compel them to be baptized against their wills,

but allowed them two years time to be catechumens, and

admitted none but such as made a voluntary profession of

their faith and repentance. For the penalties were only

designed to prevent fraud and prevarications, in such as pre-

tended to receive baptism themselves, but in the mean time

took no care to have their famiHes made Christian: against

whom the wisdom of the State then thought no laws severe

enough could be enacted. So that these laws were tempered

with the greatest prudence, between the extremes of rigour

and remissness, that men mightbe made sensible on the one

hand of their obligations to become Christians, and yet none

have reason to complain on the other hand, that they were

forced by violence to embrace a religion against their wills,

which they could not approve and assent to. For the

penalties, as I said, were only designed to chastise the

hypocritical practices and fraudulent remissness of manifest

prevaricators. And it were to be wished, that all civil

governments and states in all ages would enact such laws,

and put them duly in execution, against such sort of Chris-

tians, who instead of encouraging their slaves to be baptized,

are the only obstacles to hinder and deprive them of the

benefit of Christian baptism.

Sect. 6.—What Persons were rejected from baptism: With a particular

Account of some certain Trades and Vocations, which kept Men from

it: Such were Image-makers and Stage-players.

I have one thing more to note concerning adult persons,

who might or might not be admitted to baptism : and that is,

that all such heathens as made their livelihood out of any-

scandalous trades or professions, which could not be allowed

by the rules of Christianity, w ere rejected from baptism, till

they solemnly promised to bid adieu to, and actually forsook

such vocations. The author of the iVpostolical Constitutions

specifies several of this nature : such as the nopvo/3oo-KO(,

See chap, ir. sect. 17.
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•panders, OT procurers ; Tlopvui, whores ; EI^ioXottoloX, makers^

of images, OT iWo/*;^ against whom Tertullian has also a

particuhir dissertation, where he censures this trade as in-

consistent with the profession of Christianity, telling" men,
" that by this art they made the devils their Alumni, their

pupils, to whom they were a sort of foster-fathers, whilst

thev furnished out materials to carry on their service." *' And

with what confidence,''* says he, "can any man exorcize his

own Alumni, those devils, whose service he makes his own
house a shop or armoury to maintain T' reflecting on this

unlawful trade of making imag-es for the idol-temples.

Next to these in the Constitutions follow 01 Itu aK^v\\q,

actors and starje-players, who could not stick to that pro-

fession, and be admitted to Christian baptism, because a

g-reat deal both of lewdness and idolatry was actually com-

mitted or encourag-ed by such as made a livelihood of that

profession. The Canons therefore forbad all such to be

baptized, and excommunicated those that fell to the trade

again after baptism. " If a soothsayer or a stageplayer,"

says the council of Eliberis,^ " have a mind to become

believers, that is, to be baptized, let them be received, on

condition they first bid adieu to their arts, and return not

to them ag-ain : which if they attempt to do against this

prohibition, they shall be cast out of the Church." In like

manner the third council of Carthage appoints all such* to be

excommunicated, and not to be reconciled or received again

to favour but upon their conversion. And in the time of

Cyprian, not only public actors, but private teachers and

masters of this scandalous art were debarred the communion

of the Church: as appears from Cyprian's answer to

Eucratius, who put this question to him,*— whether a stag-e-

• Constit. Aposl. lib. viii. c. 32. * Tertul. de Idololat. c. 1 1. Qua
constantly exorcizabit alumnos suos, quibus domuni suani ccllariam prsestat?

Con. Eliber. can. 62. Si augur aut pantoniimi credere voluerint, placuit,

ut prius artibus suis renuncient, ct tunc demum suscipiantur, ita ut ulterius

lion revertantur. Quod si lacere contra intt'rdictum trntaverint, projiciantur

ab eccUsifi. * Con, ("arth. iii. can, 35. Ut scenieis atque histrionibus,

cyeterisque hnjusmodi personis, vcl apostaticis, conversis vel reversis ad
Doiniiiuni, gratia vel reconciliatio non negetur. * ^yp""- Ep. 61. al.2.

ad Kucratiuin, p. 3, Con^ulenduni me existiinasti, quid niihi videatur de

liistrionc quodani, (|ui a|)ud vos constitutus. in ejusdem adhuc artis suic dede-
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player might communicate, who continued to follow that

dishonourable trade, by teaching- children that pernicious

art, which he was master of? To which Cyprian replies,

" that it was neither agreeable to the majesty of God, nor the

discipline of the Gospel, that the modesty and honour of the

Church should be defiled with so base and infamous a con-

tagion. For if the law prohibited men to wear women's

apparel, and laid a curse upon all that did it; how much
greater was the crime, not only to wear their clothes, but

to express their loose, and wanton, and effeminate gestures,

by teaching this immodest art to others'?" Indeed, this kind

of life was scandalous even among the wise and sober part

of the very heathens. TertuUian observes,* that they who
professed these arts were noted with infamy, degraded

and denied many privileges, driven from court, from

pleading, from the senate, from the order of knighthood,

and all other honours in the Roman city and common-
wealth. Which is also confirmed by St. Austin,^ who says,

" no actor was ever allowed to enjoy the freedom, or any

other honourable privilege of a citizen of Rome." Therefore

since this was so infamous and scandalous a trade even

among the Heathens, it is no wonder the Church would

admit none of this calling to baptism, without obliging them

first to bid adieu to so ignominious a profession. To have

done otherwise, had been to expose herself to reproach,

and to have given occasion to the adversary to blaspheme;

if men of such lewd and profligate practices had been

admitted to the privileges of the Church, who were ex-

eluded from the liberties of the city, and honours of the

commonwealth.

Sect. 7.—And Gladiators, Charioteers, and other Gamesters.

The next that are prohibited in the Constitutions, are

core perseverat, et magister et doctor non erudiendorum, sed perdendorum

pueroriim, id quod male didicit, cseteris quoque insinuat; an talis debeat

communicare nobiscura? puto nee majestati divinae, nee evangelical disciplinae

congruere, ut pudor et honor ecclesise tarn turpi et infami contagione faede-

tur, &c. * Tertul. de Spectac. c. 22. Damnant ignominiS. et capitis

minutione, arcentes curia, rostris, senatu, equite, caeterisque honoribus omni-

bus simul ac ornamentis. * Aug. de Civ. Dei, lib. ii. c. l-t. Actores

poeticarum fabularum removent a societate civilatis—ab honoribus omnibus

repellunt homines sccnicos.
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charioteers and gladiators,^ and racers, and curators of the

common g-ames, practicers in the Olympic games, minstrels,

harpers, dancers, vintners, and such like, who were com-

manded either to quit these callings, or to be rejected from

baptism. It may seem a little strange, that some of these

callings, which seem indifferent in their own nature, and

are now commonly allowed, should then be thought just

reasons to debar men from baptism. But it is to be sup-

posed, that these arts in the time of Heathenism were in-

strumental in carrying on idolatry, lewdness, and profane-

ness, and therefore by the Ancients, whose discipline was

exact, were thought improper to be allowed in the practice

of a Christian. The Circensian g'ames were in honour of the

gods, and therefore to be concerned in them as a charioteer,

was still to partake in idolatry : upon which account the

first council of Arles^ orders all such to be excommunicated

as continued'after baptism in this service. And there is a

remarkable story told by St. Jerom^ in the Life of Hilarion,

concerning one of these charioteers, an heathen of the city

of Gaza, who being struck by the Devil with a dead

palsy, as he was driving his chariot, so that he could not

move his hand, nor neck, but only his tongue to prayer
;

in this condition he was brought in a bed to Hilarion, who
told him, that he could not be healed, unless he believed in

Jesus, and promise to bid adieu to his former trade. The
man immediately upon this believed, renounced, and was

healed, rejoicing more for the salvation of his soul than his

body. This calling ministered to idolatry, and upon that

score a renunciation of it was so precisely exacted of men
at their baptism. The gladiator's art, was infamous for its

barbarity and cruelty, involving men in murder and blood-

' Constit. Apost. lib. viii. c. 32. 'llvioxog, rj [xovofidxoc, f; '^aCiodpofioc^

f] XovcffiTTi'^tjg, r] 'OXvfnriKbg, rj ^oprtvXT/f, f] jfiS'apt?-?)^, ri Xiipt^t/Q, ij u ri^v

vpx^<Tiv eTTictiKvvfievogy ») Ka7r?jXoc, ?") Travada^ijjffav, tj aTrolSaWEff^iocrav.

' Con. Arelat. i. can. 4. De Agitatoribus, qui fidelcs sunt, placuit eos,

quamcliu agitant, a communione separati, ^ Hieron. Vit. Hilarion.

c. 13. Auriga Gazensis, in curru percussus a cla?naone, totus obriguit, ita ut

nee manus agitare, nee cervicein j)osset reflectere. Delatus ergo in lecto,

ciim solam linguam moveret ad preces, audivit non prius posse sanari, quam
crederet in Jesura, et se sponderet arti pristinae renunciaturum. Credidit,

spopondif, sanatiis f>«;t, mngiscjup de animre quam de corporis salute exultavit.
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shed, and therefore utterly inconsistent with the rules ot"

Christianity. The racers, and curators of the pubhc games,

and Olympic combatants, were all concerned in idolatrous

practices ; for these games also were held in the name and

to the honour of some idol-god ; which calling- was there-

fore to be renounced, as an appendag-e to idolatry, before

men came to baptism. For the other trades, of minstrels,

harpers, dancers, &c. besides their ministering* to levity,

vanity, and luxury, they were also employed in idol-worship

and other profaneness, which seems to have been the

principal reason of making- such a strict prohibition of them

in the subsequent life of every Christian.

Sect. 8.—Astrologers and Practicers of other curious Arts.

The next sort of persons mentioned in the Constitutions,

as unworthy of baptism, are lascivious persons, with all

practicers of curious arts,^ as magicians, enchanters, astro-

logers, diviners, magical charmers, idle and wandering

beggars, makers of amulets and phylacteries, and such as

dealt in heathenish lustrations, soothsayers, and observers

of signs and omens, interpreters of palpitations, observers of

accidents in meeting others, making divination thereupon,

as upon a blemish in the eye, or in the feet, observers of

the motion of birds or weasels, observers of voices and

symbolical sounds. All these are appointed to be examined

and tried a considerable time, whether they would relin-

quish their arts or not; if they did, they might be received

;

if not, they were to be rejected from baptism. The names

of these curious arts which I have expressed in the margin,

are some of them difficult to be understood. The AwVaytg

are explained by Chrysostom,^ to be idle wandering beg-

gars, given to spend what they got in gaming and luxury :

but others make them a sort of diviners, ox fortune-tellers,

like our gipsies, which is most agreeable to this place. The

• Constit. Apost. lib. viii. c. 32. Mayog, iTraoiSoc, a-rpoXoyoc, fiavrJig,

Br}pt7r<^d6g, XuiTci^, ox^ayojybg, TTfC.iai.i^aTa ttoiUjv, TrtpiKa^aipiov, oiwi'irr/t;

avfij3oXoSeiKTi]Q, TraXjuwv tpfitvivg, (pvXaTTonevog kv (Twavrrjcrei Xojl^ag 6-\ps'jjg,

ij TTodbJi', fj opvi^ojv, )j yaXior, y t7ri(})(dvi]'re(jjv^ rj TrapaicpoaiiaTOJV ctuju/^oXj/cw^',

XPov(jj SoKifiaUtr^i^ffar, &c. ^ Chrysost. Horn. J3. in Ephes.
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UenidnfuiTa were the same uith the Phylacferia, which were

amulets made of ribands, with a text of Scripture, or some

other charm of words written in them, and hang-ed about

the neck to cure diseases, and preserve men from danger,

whence they had the name of phylacteries or preservatives.

Now this was a piece of heathenish superstition, and idola-

try, which stuck closest to new converts, and was most

ditlicult*to be cured. Therefore we find the ancient canons

and fathers, very severe in their censures and invectives

airainst it. The council of Laodicea condemns clerofvmen

tliat pretended to make such phylacteries, which were truly

the bonds and fetters of their own souls, and orders all

such as wore them, to be cast out of the Church.^ The council

of TruUo- decrees six years penance for such offenders. St.

Chrysostom^ declaims against it as gross idolatry, whatever

little pleas were brought in favour of it. " The use of

amulets to hang about the neck," says he, *' is idolatry,

though they that gain by it offer a thousand philosophical

arg-uments to defend it, saying, * we only pray to God, and

do nothing- more ; and, the old woman that made them was
a Christian and a believer ;' w ith other such like excuses

:"

notwithstanding" all which he threatens to excommunicate
all such as were found to practise it. So that as this was a

crime deserving excommunication in all that were already

baptized, it was thought also a just reason to prohibit any

from coming to baptism, who would not first promise to

renounce it.

Sect. 0.—Frequenters of the public Games and Theatre.

Another sort of persons whom the author of the Consti-

tutions excludes from the privilege of baptism, are frequen-

ters of the public games and theatres. " If any man's mind*

' Con. Laodic. can. 36. Ov ^tl UpaTtKHg q kXtjoikhq Troieiv to. Xeyufieva

<l>v\aKTfjpia, uTiva tTi ^tfffiuJTt'jnia Tuiv -tpv^^v avTwv, r«j ^£ ^opfiirag

(jiiTTtahai Ik tT/i; tKKXTjTiaQ kictXivTafiiv. * Con. Trull, can. 61.
'•* Chrys. IFom. viii. in Colos. p. 1374. Ta Trfinaxra, Kcii/ fxvpia <piXo(TO(pu>(nv

m tK THTut)' xp^^<iTiL.ofifvoi, &.C. tiSu)XoXaTpiia TO Tipdyfia k~iv. Vid. Chrys.

in Psalm ix. et Horn. 6, adversus Judaeos. It. Basil, in Psiil. 46. Chrys.

Horn. 5?1. ad Pop. Antioch. * Constit. Apost. lib. viii. e. 32.

k^iiiTpofiavia fiTiQ TTpofTKiirat, // Kviftjyioitj, jy iTnroCpofiion;, »} aytJfftt', >|
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he addicted to the madness of the theatre, or hunting-s, or

horse-racin<>'s, or other g*ymnastical sports and exercises,

let him either leave them off' or he rejected from haptism.

The learned Hieron^mius Mercnrialis' has an ohservation,

that will oxplam the reason of this prohihit'.on. For, in his

curi<jus discourse, de Arte Gymnastica, iie ohscrves, " these

several sorts f)f heathen games ainl [)Iavs were instituted

upon a relig-ious account, in honour of the Gods, and men
thought they were doing- a grateful thing to them, whilst

the}' were eng-ag-ed in such exorcises." Therefore a Christian

could not be present at them as a spectator, without par-

taking- in some measure iri the idolatry of them. Besides,

there was a g^reat deal of barbarity and cruelty, as well as

lewdness and prophaneness, committed in many of them,

which it (lid not become a Christian eye to behold with

pleasure and approbation. The theatre was looked upon
as the devil's propriety, and so he himself termed it, as we
learn from that famous stor^^ in Tertullian,- where, speaking-

ofa Christian woman, who went to the theatre, and returned

possessed with a devil, he says, '' the unclean sjjirit being-

asked by the exorcist, how he durst presume to make such
an attempt upon a believer, replied confidently, that he had
a rig'ht to her, because he found her upon his own ground."
For these reasons the ancient canons and fathers are so

severe in their invectives against all theatrical exercises,

not only in the actors, but also in the spectators, declaring

them to he incompatible with the piety and purity of a
Christian life. And upon this account men were obliged to

renounce them before they could be admitted to baptism.
But of this something more when we come to the form of

renunciation.

Sect. 10.—In what Cases the Military Life might unqualify Men
for Baptism.

The several sorts of persons hitherto mentioned w^ere

» Mercurial, de Arte Gymnast, lib. i. cap. iii. p. 12. Ludorum finis erat
religio quffidam, qua antiqui opinabantnr sese Diis rem gratam illis ludis
tanquam promissam facturos. - Tertul. de Spectac. cap. xxvi. Thea-
trum adiit, et inde cum Dsemnuio rediit. Itaque in Exorcisrao cum
oneraretur immundus spiritus, quod aususesset fidelem aggredi; consteantr,
et justissime, inquit, feci, in meo enim inveni.

VOL. in. o
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excluded tiom baptism withoiu exception: but there are two

other kinds or states of hfe, that must be considered with

some distinction, that is, the mihtary life, and the state of

concubinage, as it is called sometimes in the civil law and

ancient canons. Some learned persons' are of opinion,

that the ancients had so much dislike to the military life,

as to excommunicate such as bore arms after baptism:

which they alllrm upon the authority of the Nicene fathers,

to whom they impute it as an error, that they condemned

absolutely the military life as unlawful, which St. John

Baptist had approved. But this charge is grounded merely

upon a mistake and misunderstanding of the meaning of

those fathers, who had no intent to condemn the military

life in general, but only as it might happen to be unlawful

in some particular circumstances and cases. The words of

the canon referred to are these: " If anv, who at first by

the crrace of God made confession of the faith, and cast

away the military girdle, afterward return to their vomit

again, so as to give money and buy a place in the army, let

them be ten years among" the prostrators, after they have been

three years among the hearers.''^ The generality of inter-

preters take this to refer to the times of Licinius the per-

secutor, who by an edict had ordered all such Christian

soldiers to be cashiered, as would not sacrifice to the g'ods;

upon which many Ch.ristians in the army threw away their

oirdles, and quitted tlie military life. But afterward some

of them returned to it upon the conditions proposed, doing

sacrifice and committing idolatry, and giving money to

retrain their places; against whose prevarication and revolt

the discipline of this canon was intended. So Balsamon

and Zonaras among the old expositors; and so Grotius^ and

Ziegler,* Sylvius and Coriolanus, Binnius, and Bishop

Beverege, with many other modern writers. Albaspinaeus

thinks it peculiarly respected such penitents only, as vowed

to renounce all secular business and employments, and to

' Sc\ilt, Discus. Qu8est.de Concilio Nicaeno, in Medulla Pair. Par. i. p. 477.

• Con. Nic. can.xii. 'Ot 7rpo(TicXjj6trrfc /itv otto rfje X"?'^*'^' ^ Ti]V t:{.)mti]v

6p^i]v IvCet^nfifvoi Kj aTroSrffjifroi Tag ^oivag, ^(rd ^( ravra Liri to oiKilov

tfiiTov uvacpa^ui'Tfg, &c. " Grot, de Jure Belli, lib. 1. c ii. p. 86.

• Zieghr, Animadvers. infirotium, lib. i. c. ii. p. 105.
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live in a state of perpetual penance, l)ut afterward* returned

to a secular life, and took upon them civil offices again,

which in the imperial law and canons of the church are

sometimes called by the name of MiHtia Palatina. And
Salmasius advances^ an opinion not much different from

this. However it is agreed on all hands, that the council

of Nice made no general prohibition of the military life,

but only in some such special cases. There is therefore no

reason to conclude from hence, that they esteemed the vo-

cation of a soldier simply unlawful, Especially considering,

that Constantine himself allowed the soldiers, who were
cashiered by Licinius, to return to their ancient employ-

ment again, as is rightly observed by Ziegler out of The-
odoret and Eusebius.^ Nay, the first council of Aries ex-

communicated all such as threw away their arms in time of

peace,* on pretence that they were Christians. All which
abundantly proves, that the ancient canons did not condemn
the military life as a vocation simply unlawful or anti-

christian, nor consequently such as men were obliged to

renounce at their baptism: but all that was required of

them, was only what St. John Baptist had exacted before,

when they came to his baptism, as appears from the rule in

the Constitutions^ providing in this case, "that a soldier, w hen
he desired baptism, should be taught to do violence to no
man, to accuse no one falsely, and to be content with his

wages; if he consented to these things, he was to be re-

ceived
;
if otherwise, to be rejected." This was the standing

rule of the church, and I believe there is no instance of

any man being refused baptism merely because he was a

soldier, unless some unlawful circumstance, as that of

idolatry, or the like, made the vocation sinful.

Sect. U.-—Whether Persons might be baptized, who lived in the state

of Concubinage.

The other ca«e, which has been matter of doubt, is con-

• Albaspin. Not. in Can. xii. Cone. Nic. ^ Salmas. de Fcenore
Trapezitico, p. 782, cited by Ziegler. » Euseb. de Vit. Constant, lib.

11. c. 33. * Cone. Arelat. i. can. iii. de his qui arma projiciunt in

pace, placuit abstinere eos a coramunione. * Constit. Apost. lib. viii.

c. 32. ^TpaTi(l>Tr)g TrpootojvdiSaGKecSru} fiiij aSiKitv, firj (rvK0<pavTs7v, apK£i(T9ai
d( Sidofitvoig 6\p(ovioiQ. TTtt^ofievos irpoadex^o^'*'' « riKsyiov d7ro/3aXX£<T^w.

o 2
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ccrning- the state uf concubinario, which in the common ac-

ceptation is a matter of sucli ill fame, tliat it seems a wonder

to many to hear of any aUnwance made to it in the civil law

and ancient canons. But thev made a distinction anciently

in this matter, as the Jews and patriarchs of old did, among-

whom there was one sort of concubines which was per-

mitted, as differing' nothincr from a wife, save only that she

was nit married with all the solemnities and usual forms

that the ( ther was. And this sort r^f concubines the ancient

canons received bv th to baptism and the communion.

The rule in the Constitutions^ about this matter is given thus:

a concubine, thai is a slave to an infidel, if she keep herself

only to liim, may be received to baptism; but, if she com-

rnit frrnication with others, she sliall be rejected. A like

decree was mode in the Council of Toledo^ concerning the

admi>;^ion of persons to the communion: if any Christian,

wlio has a wife, have also a concubme, let him not commu-

nicate. Hut if ho have no wife, but only a concubine

instead of a wife, he may not be repelled from the commu-

nion, pr'^^vided he be content to be joined to one woman

only, whether wife or concubine, as he pleases. Now the

difference betwixt such a concubine and a wife, as learned

men have observed,^ was not, that the one was truly married,

and the other not; but in the different way of their being

married. For she, that was called a wife, was married pub-

licly, and with great solemnity, and instruments of dowry,

and olher ceremonies, which the civil and canon law^ re-

rjuired; but she, who was called a concubine, was one

married in a private way witliout the solemnity-, which the

law roijuired. Ruttl'cy both agreed in these three things;

1. That thoy were unmarried persons before. 2. That they

obliged themselves to their husbands to live in conjugal

' Cnvstit. Annst. lib. viu. c. 32. JlaWnK^) tivoq oirlrr-H ^hXtj, fKsiv<{f fioi^

ffxo\»^HTa, TTQuTCix't'^^^' *' <^f '0 Trpo^ uXXng aneXyaivfi, a7roj3a\\'f(TroJ.

* C»>pc. Tolct. i. can. 17. Si quis liabens iixnreni fidclis, concubinain ha-

beat, no'i comnnipicpt. Cffiteruni is qui non habet uxorem, et pro uxore

concubinam liabcat, a communiotie non repellatur, tantum ut nnins mulieris,

aut ux(»ris, aut concnbinse, ut ei placuerit, sit conjunctione conteiitus.

* Vido Anton. Auguslinum rtc Emendationc Gratiani, lib. i. Dial. 15. p. 170.

Prt. Martyr. T.or. fW.m. lib. ii. cap. 20. n. 3. p. 273.
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chastity, and in procreation of chiMrcn, and be joincfi to

no other. 3. And that they w«)nld e^nitinuo fulthhil in this

state all their lives. Now this sort of cuncuhines, hcing-in

the nature of wives married without the formalities ro' jnired

in the civil law, were not reputed guilty of fornication,

though they wanted the privileges, rights, and honours,

that the law allowed to those, who were called legal wives:

and therefore they were admitted to baptism without any

furtiier obligation, in case the husband was an heathen.

But, if the husband was a Christian, the rule in the Consti-

tutiun made a little difference. For if he had a concubine,

he was obliged to dismiss her, and marry a lawful* wife,

if his concubine was a slavey and if she was a free-woman,

he must make hei a lawful wife : otherwise he was to be

cast out of the church. And so in the decrees of Pope Leo,^

Christians, who had only Cs)ncu bines, were obliged to dis-

miss them, if they were slaves, unless they would free

them, and lawfully endow them, and give them a public mar-

riage as the laws required. And in this these decrees seem
to differ from that of the council of Toledo, which allows a

concubine to cohabit in private wedlock without any eccle-

siastical censure. St. Austin^ reckons this case one of those

dubious and difficult points, wluch cannot easily be deter-

mined. But he inclines to think ;• concubine of this kind

might be admitted to baptism, because her case differs

much from that of a professed adulteress, who could never

be admitted to baptism, whilst she lived in the practice of

so flagrant a crime; but the other case, he thinks, is a matter

which the Scripture has no where so positively condemned,

but rather left in doubt, as many other such points and

' Constit. Apost. Lib. viii. c. 82. Ui'rbg tav Ixy TraWaKi^v, d jxtv t)«\7;j',

TTrtVffaff.yw, r, voinii yaf.iHTifi. d oe tXivB'spav, tKyafidTM avrifv vofxio. d ds

/i»), uTropaXX^uBoj. '^ Leo Ep. 92. ad Rvisticuni, c. 4. Clericus, si

liliam viro liabeuti concubinam in matrimouiuni dedcrit, lum jta accipicndum

est, quasi conjiigato ei dederit, nisi forte ilia mulier et ingenua facta, et

dotata legitime, et publicis nuptiis honestata videatur. Ibid. c. 5.

Ancillam a toro abjicere, et uxorem eertse iugenuitatis accipere, non

duplicatio conjngii, sedprofectus est honestatis. ' Aug.de Fide el

Operibus, cap 19. torn. iv. p. 33. De concubina quoquo, si profossa fuerit

n«lliim se alium cogniturani, ctiamsi ab illo, cui subdita est, diinittaturi

fncrito dubitatur, utrusn ad percipicndum baptisinum non debeat admitlj,
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questions, which the church in her prudence must decide

by the best skill she has to determine such difficult ques-

tions. I iiave represented the sense of the ancients upon
this point as clearly as I could, because it has occasioned

some ill-grounded censures of the ancients, and of Gratian's

canon-law, which is only copied from them, in some modern
authors; as if they had allowed such concubines, as we
commonly call harlots, to be baptised without giving"

signs of repentance : whereas, we see, this matter was not

so crudely delivered by them, but considered and deter-

mined with several necessary cautions and distinctions.

And I have been the more particular in making inquiries

concerning these several kinds of adult persons, who might,

or might not, be admitted to baptism, because these are

questions, which the reader will not readily find so distinctly

examined in modern writers, who have professedly treated

of the subject of baptism.

Sect. 12.—A peculiar error of the Marcioiiites in rejecting all married

Persons from Baptism.

I only note one thing more concerning a pretended rule

of purity among the Marcionites, which was, that they

would admit no married persons to their baptism; but they

must be either virgins, or widows, or bachelors, or divorced

persons: which, as Tertullian observes, came doubtless

from their abhorrence and condemnation^ of the married

life ; which error was common to them with many other

ancient heretics: though I do not find this peculiarity, of

denying baptism to such persons, ascribed to any others.

However it was, we are sure, there was no such rule ever

made to discourage marriage in the catholic church. Her
rule was always that of St. Paul, " Marriage is honourable in

all, and the bed undefiled: but vvhoremoncers and adul-

terers God will judge." The church took upon her to judge

adulterers, and by the power of the keys to exclude them
from baptism: but beyond tliis she pretended to no power,

• Tcrtul. Cont. Marcion. lib. i. cap. 29. Non tinguilur apud ilium caro
nisi virffo, nisi vidua, nisi ccelebs, nisi divortio baptisms mercata Sine
dubio ex damnationeconjugii institutio ista constabit.
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or commission from God, to be exercised over any olhers,

wliom God had loftat liberty to be married or unmarried, as

they saw occasion.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Time and Place of Baptism.

Sect. 1.—Why adult Persons sometimes delayed Baptism by order of the

Church.

Next to the persons who were the subjects of baptism,

it will be proper to consider the circumstances of time and

place in the administration of it. As to infants, I have already

shewed, that no time was limited for their baptism ;
but they

were to be regenerated as soon as they could with convenience

after the time of their natural birth ; being- confined to no

day, as circumcision was, by any rule of Scripture : though

the church in some places deferred them, when there was no

danger of death, to the solemnity of some greater festival.

But for adult persons, the case was othervv^ise. For their

baptism was generally deferred for two or three years, or a

longer, or shorter time, by order of the church, till they

could be sufficiently instructed, and disciplined to the prac-

tice of a Christian life; of which I have given a full account

in the last book. Others had their baptism put off a longer

time bv way of punishment, when they fell into gross and

scandalous crimes, which were to be expiated by a longer

course of discipline and repentance. This was some-

times five, or ten, or twenty years, or more, even all their

lives to the hour of death, when their crimes were very fla-

grant and provoking. If a catechumen turned informer

against his brethren in time of persecution, and any one was

proscribed or slain by his means, then by a canon*

of the Council of Eliberis, his baptism was to be

deferred for five years. And so in case a woman-
catechumen divorced herself from her husband, her punish-

ment was five years prorogation.^ But if she commit-

ted adultery, and after conception used any arts to destroy

' Cone. Eliber. Can. 73. Si quis catechumenus delator fuerit, et per dela-

tionem ejus aliquis fuerit proscriptus, vel interfectus, post quinquennii tem-

pora admittatur ad baptismum. ^ Cone. Elib. Can. 11.
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her infant in the womb, then she was to remain unbaptised

all her life, and only to be admittedUo baptism at tlie hour of

death. From whence itis plain, that the baptism of adult per-

sons was sometimes deferred a considerable time by order of

the church : but then this was always either by way of pre-

paration or punishment, whilst catechumens were first learn-

ing* the principles of religion, or were kept in a state of pe-

nance to make satisfaction to the church for some scandalous

transgression.

Sect. 2.—Private Reasons for defeniiicr Baptism against the Rules of the

Church. 1. 8upinity and Negligence of Salvation.

But others deferred their baptism of their own accord

ag-ainst the rules of the church : Of which practice there

are frequent complaints in the writingrs of the ancients, and
severe invectives against it, answering the common pleas

which men usually urged in their own behalf. Some did it

out of a supine laziness and careless negligence of their sal-

vation, which was a very common reason,^ but such an one

as men were ashamed to own, because its own repruach was
a sufficient answer to it.

Sect. 3.

—

2. An Unwillingness to renounce the World, a»id submit to the

severities of lit-ligion.

Others deferred it <jut of an heathenish principle still re-

maininir in them, because they were in love with the world

and its pleasures, Avhich they were unwilling to renounce

to take upon them the yoke of Christ, which they thought

would la}^ greater restraints upon them, and deny them those

liberties, which they could now more freely indulge them-

selves in, and securely enjoy. They could spend their lives

in pleasure, and be baptised at last, and thon they should

gain as much as those that were baptised before: for the

labourers, who came into the vineyard at the last hour, had
the same reward as those that had borne the burden aijd heat

of the day. Thus Greg(^ry Nazianzen^ brings them in, ar-

* Cone. Eliber. Can. Ixviii. Catecloii'iena si per adulteriuni conceperit, et

roncoptum nrcaverit, placuil <"am in tine baptizari. '' Naz. Orat. xl.

de Bapt. p. fiol. Constit. Apost. lib. vi. cap, xv. ' Naz. Orat. xl. do

Bapt. p. C\){) and 652,
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g-uing- for delaying lopcntance. This reasun was so very ab-

surd and luolisli, tiiat many, ulio vvcre governed by It, w ere

ashamed to own it. But vet. as St. Basil ' observes, thijuiih

they did not speak a word, tlieir actions siillieiently proclaim-

ed it. For it was the same as K they had said • let n>e idune,

1 will abuse the flesh to the enjoymeiit of all that is tillJiy
;

I will wallow in the mire of pleasures: I will embrue njy

hands in blood ; I will take away other men's g-oods; live by
deceit; forswear and lie ; and then J will be baptised when
I shall leave off sinning. Such men had the idol of infi-

delity still in their hearts, as the author^ of the Recognitions,

under the name of Clemens Romanus, charges them; and
that was the true reason wliy they put off their ba[)tism : for

had they believed baptism to be necessary to all, whether
just or unjust, they would have made haste to receive it, be-

cause the end of every man's life is utterly uncertain.

Sect. 4.-3. A Fear of Falliii- ;if;e. Daptisin.

Anf>ther sort of men put (fF their baptism to the end of

their lives upon a sort of Novatian priiiciple,. because they

pretended to be afraid of falling* into sin after baptism ; and
there svas no second baptism allowed to regenerate men
again to the kingdt-m of heaven; whereas, if they were
baptised at the hour of death, heaven would be immediately
open to them, and they might go pure and undefiled into

it. In the mean time, if they died before baptism, they

hoped God would accejit tlie will for the deed, and tlie de-

sire of baptism for baptism itself. Now, as this pretence

was founded on abundance of errors, so the ancients are

copious in refuting- them. St. Basil^ arg-ues against their

practice from the uncertainty of life. For who, says he, has

fixed for thee the term of life ? Who is it. that can promise
thee the enjoyment of old age ? Who can undertake to be a
sufficient sponsor of futurity ? Do you not see both young
and old suddenl}^ snatched away? And why do you stay to

' Basil. Exliort. ad BajU. Ilnm, xiii. toin. i. p. 414. 2 ciem. Re-
cogiiil.lih. vi. n. ix. ap. ('uteleriuin. toni. i. Qui iUi>ratnv accedere ad aquas,
constat in eo iiifidelitalis adhuc idohiin pennanere: et al> ips«» prohiberi ad
aquas, quae saluteni coMferunt, properare. Sive eniin Justus, baptismus tibi

per omnia necessarius est, &c. vid. Chrys, Horn, xiii in Heb. p. 1848.
^ Basil. Exhort, ad Bapl. torn. i. p. 415.
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make baptism only the gift ofa fever? Gregory Nazianzen*

calls it a riddle, for an unbaptised man to think he is bap-

tised in the sight of God, whilst he depends upon his mercy

in the neg-lect of baptism ; or to imag-ine himself in the

kingdom of heaven, without doing the thing's, that belong-

to the kingdom of heaven. This is but a vain hope, says

Gregory Nyssen,^ bewitching the soul with false appear-

ances and pretensions. And as they thus exposed the

groundless hopes of these men, so they as zealously de-

monstrated to them the vanity of their pretended fears. For

though there was no second baptism for them, that fell into

sin after the first, yet it was not impossible for men to avoid

falling into damnable sins after their first purgation ; or, if

they did so fall, yet if they were not sins unto death, they

might obtain a second cleansing by pardon upon repentance.

So that it was plain madness and folly to neglect baptism

upon such uncertain fears, because that was to run a much

more dangerous risk, whilst they sought to avoid a lesser

inconvenience, which was attended with much more safety,

and had no such apprehended danger in it.^

Sect. 5.-4. Superstitious Fancies in reference to the Time and Ministers

of Baptism.

Some again there were, who deferred their baptism upon a

prmciple of mere fancy and superstition, in reference to the

time, or place, or ministers of baptism. Gregory Nazianzen*

brings in some, making this excuse: " I stay till Epiphany, the

time when Christ was baptised, that I may be baptised with

Christ ; I rather chuse Easter, that I may rise with Christ;

I wait for Whitsuntide, that I may honour the descent of

the Holy Ghost. And what then ? In the mean time comes

death suddenly, in a day thou didst not expect, and in an

hour thou art not aware of." Others had a superstitious

fancy to be baptised in some certain place, as at Jerusalem,

or in the river Jordan, and therefore they deferred their

baptism, till they could have a convenience to come to the

' Naz. Orat. xl. de Bapt. p. 647. * Nyssen. de Bapt. lorn,

ii. p. 216. » Vid. Chrys. Horn. xx. in Heb. p. 1884. Naz.

Orat. xl. dc Bapt. p. 651.
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place intended. This seems tacitly to be reflected on by
Turtullian^ when he says; *' there is no difterence between
those whom John baptised in Jordan, and those whom Peter

baptised in the Tiber," and by St. Ambrose in his Discourse

to the catechumens^ where exhorting- them to come with all

possible speed to be baptised, he invites them to draw the

blessing- of consecration from the font of Jordan, and to

drown their sins in that stream, where Christ's sacred per-

son was baptised : but then, that they mig-ht not mistake his

meaning", he adds, ^' that in order to their being baptised in

the font of Jordan, it w^as not necessary they should go to

the eastern country, or to the river in the land of Judaea :

for wherever Christ was, there was Jordan : and the same
consecration, which blessed the rivers of the east, sanctified

also the rivers of the west." Eusebius tells us^, that Con-
stantine had a desig-n for many years to have been baptised

in the river Jordan, after the example of Christ ; and that

perhaps might be the reason, why he so long- deferred his

baptism : but God, who knew best what was fit for him,

disappointed him in this design, and he was at last baptised

at Nicomedia a little before his death. For as to that story,

which is so pompously set forth by Baronius*, concerning
his being- baptised by Pope Silvester at Rome, and cured

of his leprosy, it is a mere fable, refuted by the testimony

of all the ancients, Eusebius, Socrates, Sozomen, The-
odoret, Athanasius, St. Ambrose, St. Jerom, and the Coun-
cil of Ariminum, who all speak of his baptism immediately
before his death: and the best critics since Baronius, Va-
lesius^ and Schelstrate^ Lambecius"^, Papebrochius® and

^ Turtul. de Bapt. Cap. 4. Nee quicquam refert inter eos quos
Joannes in Jordane, et quos Petrus in Tiberi tinxit.

"^ Ambros. Ser. xli. torn. iii. p. 268. Debemus, fratres dilectissirai, vobis
catechumenis loquor, graliam baptismatis ejus orani festinatione suscipere,
et de fonte Jordanis quern ille benedixit, benedictionein consecrationis hau-
rire ; ut in eum gurgitem in quem se illius sanctitas raersit, nostra peccata
mergantur.— Sed ut eodem fonte mergamur, non nobis orientalis petenda est
regio, non fluvius terrse Judaicse. Ubi enim nunc Christus, ibi quoque Jor-
danes est. Eadem consecratio, quse orientis flumina benedixit, occidentis
fluenta sanctificat. s Euseb. de Vita Constant, lib. iv. c. Ixii.

* Baron, an. cccxxiv. n. xvii. * Vales. Not. in Socrat. lib. i.

c. xxxix. 6 Schelstrat. Concil. Antiochen. Dissert, ii. c. i. p. 43.
' Lambec. Commentar. de Bibliotheca Vindobonensi. torn. v. ap. Pagi.
* Papebroch. Acta Sanctor. Mali. torn. v. Vil, Constant. Mali xxi. p. 15.
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Pao'i," agree in their verdict with the ancients against the

modern Hctiun. So tlmt now it is ag-reeJ on all hands,

that Constantinewas one of those, who deferred liis baptism

to the time of his death: and tlie most probable accuunt,

that can be civen of tins, is the fancy which he had enter-

tained of being- baptised in Jordan, wltich the providence

of God never suffered him to put in execution. Another

sort of fanciful men would not be baptised, till they could

have one to minister baptism tn them, who had some ex-

traordinary qualifications. Greirory Nazianzen takes notice

of some such as these, and rebukes them after this manner:
*• say not thou,'- a bishoj) shall baptise me, and that a metro-

politan, and also one of Jerusalem : for g-race is not the

g-ift of the place, but of the spirit: say nut, I will be bap-

tised by one that is of noble birth, and that it will be :i re-

proach to thy noble descent to be baptised by any other:

say not, if I am baptised by a Pres})yter, it sliall be one

that is unmarried, and one that is of the continent and an-

gelic order, as if thy baptism were defiled by any other:

make not thyself judge of the fitness or qualification of the

preacher or baptiser, for there is another that jndgeth of

these things. Every one is qualified to thee for thy pur-

gation, provided only he be one of those, that are allowed

and not condemned, nor a foreigner, nor an enemy of

the churcli. Judge not thy judges, thou that hast need of

healing. Tell me not of the dignity of thy purgators;

make no difterence among thy spiritual fathers; one may
be better or more humble than another, but each of them
is in an higher rank than thou." By all this it appears, that

a superstitious distinction of times, and places, and persons,

had an influence upon some, and was pleaded as a reason

for deferring baptism.

Sect. 6.—5. A Pretence to follow the Example of Oirist.

Others pleaded for deferring their baptism, till they were
thirty years old, from the example of Christ, because he

was of that age when he was baptised. Which pretence

' Pngi. Critic, in Baron, an. cccxxiv. n. iv. ' Naz. Orat. xl. de
Bapl. p. 6.59.
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is copiously refuted hy Greg-ory Niizlnnzen/ shewing- in

jinswer tn it, tliat Christ, as God, was purity itself, and had

no need of purgation, but what l\e did in that kind, was

(iuly for the sake of men ; tluit tl^ere was no danger could

befall him by delaying or pr<»tracting his baptism ; that

there were [»articular reasons for Ids dr/mg so, whicli did

not belong to other men; and that he did many tilings

which we are not concerned to follow his examjile in;

for all ids actions were not designed to be copies and ex-

amples for our imitation.

fie, that would see more of these pleas, ma}* consult the

discourses of St. Basil. Nazianzen, and Nyssen upon this

subject; or Mr. Walkers Treatise of Infant-Baptism, in the

preface to whicli he enumerates no less than nineteen such

causes as these, which were the pretended occasions ofmen's

deferring their baptism. Those, T have already mentioned,

are sulHcient to our present purpose, to shew, that when
men made great delays in this matter, the}' commonl}^ did

it against the rules and orders of the church, and that the

ancients with great severity and sharpness always declaimed

and inveighed against it as a dangerous and uncliristian

practice. Therefore, though there may be some particular

instances of persons, who thus carelessly and wilfully,

through ignorance or false conceits, neglected their own
baptism, and perhaps the baptism of their children too; 3'et

these men's actions are of no account to shew us what were

the standing measures and methods of proceeding in the

church, since ihey are manifest transgressions of her rule,

and deviations from her ordinar^^ practice. The church had

buttwo reasons at any time for deferring the baptism ofadult

persons year after year : the one was to give sufficient time to

the catechumens to prepare them for baptism, and the other

to reform their miscarriages, when they haj)pened to turn

lapsers or apostates before their baptism. Doth these were
grounded upon one and the same principle ; which was, that

men were (>bliged to give sufficient security and satisfaction

to the church, that they intended to live by tlie rules of the

Gospel, before tliey were admitted to the mysteries of it

:

• Naz. Oral, xl, de Bapt. p. 658.
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and the best security that could be given, was from the ex-

periment and trial beforehand, and therefore this discipline

was used to make them give testimony of their intentions

by a reasonable prorogation of their baptism.

Sect. 7.—The solemn Times appointed for Baptism by the Church were

Easter, Pentecost, and Epiphany.

Upon this account the church appointed certain stated sea-

sons and solemn times of baptism in ordinary cases;

allowing- her ministers still the liberty to anticipate

these times, if either catechumens were very great

proficients, or in danger of death by any sudden accident

or distemper. The most celebrated time among these, was

Easter ; and next to that, Pentecost or Whitsuntide ;
and Epi-

phany, or the day on which Christ was supposed to be bap-

tised. These three are plainly referred to by Gregory Na-

zianzen,^ where he brings in some giving this reason why

they deferred their baptism :
" one said, he staid till the Epi-

phany," for the Ancients mean that by (fxvra and lumina, not

Candlemas, as some mistake it, but Epiphany, the day on

which Christ was baptised, and manifested to the world:
*' another said, he had a greater respect for Easter ; and a third,

that he waited till the time of Pentecost:" which plainly im-

plies, that these three festivals were then the most noted

and solemn times of baptism. But Easter and Pentecost

were the chief; for they are sometimes mentioned witliout

the other, and sometimes with an express prohibition of it.

St. Jerom speaks of the two former, as usual, but says no-

thing of the latter. He tells us, some referred that prophecy

in Zechary to baptism,^ " Living waters shall go out from

Jerusalem; in summer and in winter shall it be.'' The Sep-

tuagint reads it, '^ in the summer and in the spring." And
this they applied to the two solemn times of baptism, Pen-

tecost and Easter, one of which was in summer, and the

other in the spring, when the living waters of baptism were

distributed to all that thirsted after them. He mentions the

same in his Epistle to Pammachius^ against the errors of

' Naz. Orat. xl. de Bapt. p. 654. Mtva> to. ^w-a, to -naaxa \ioi n/ttiwrtpov,

r»jv 7rfvrtico«r7)vftc^£^o/iai, &c. * Hieron. Com. in Zechar. xiv. 8.

Aquas viventes multi ad Baptismum referunt, quae in vere et in aestate, hoc

est in Pascha et Pentecoste, sitientibus largiendae sunt.—Chrys. Horn, xxxvi
de Pentecost. T. v. p. 652. Hom. i. in Act. p. 12. ' Hieron. Epist. Ixi.
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John of Jerusalem, where he speaks of forty, tliat were
Imptlsed at Bethleera upon Pentecost, and others that offered

themselves at Easter, but were rejected by that humoursome
bishop, when they were ready for baptism. These two,

and no other, are likewise spoken of by Tertullian.* He
says, " Easter was appointed as the time of Christ's suffe-

rings, into which we are baptised. And after that, Pente-

cost is a very large space of time set aside for that purpose.

In which time Christ manifested his resurrection to his dis-

ciples, and the grace of the Holy Spirit was first given, and
the angels predicted his second advent at his ascension."

Where it is very plain, that Tertullian, by the large space of

Pentecost, does not mean a particular day, but the whole fifty

days between Easter and Whitsuntide, which in bis time was
one continued festival, as he tells us in other places.^ And
therefore though Vicecomes^ reprehends Ludovicus Vives for

asserting this, as if he had no authority for it; yet Habertus*

defends him out of this place of Tertullian; and other learn-

ed men^ are of the same opinion. Vicecomes thinks the

time of baptising at Easter was only one day, that is, the

great Sabbath, or Saturday, when our Saviour lay in the

grave. But this is also a mistake: for though this day was
the most famous for baptising catechumens and infants also,

as we learn from Chrysostom,^ and the author of the Consti-

tutions,'^ yet the whole time of fifty days was set a part for this

purpose, and accounted but as one solemn season for bap-
tism. Which perhaps is the true reason, why some ancient
canons allow no other time but that of Easter for baptism

;

including the whole fifty days from Easter till Pentecost, in

the sense of Tertullian. Thus, in the second council of Mas-
con,^ a decree was made, that whereas many Christians, not

ad Pammach. c. xvi. Circa dies Pentecostes, quadraginta diversae setatis et

sexus presbyteris tuisobtulimus baptizandos.—It. PreecepistiBethleem pres-
byteris tuis, ne competentibus nostris in pascha baptismum traderent.

Tertul. de Bapt. cap. xix, Diem baptismo solenniorem Pascha prsestat,

cum et Passio Domini, in qua tingimur, adirapleta est.—Exinde Pentecoste
ordinandis Lavacris latissimum spatium est, quo et Domini Resurrectio inter

Discipulos frequentata est, et Gratia Spiritus Sancti dedicata, &c.
* Vid. Tertul. de Idol. cap. xiv. et de Coron. Mil. cap. iii. ^ Vice-
corn, de Ritib. Bapt. lib. i. c. xxv. * Habert. Archieratic. par. viii.

observ, iv. p. 134. * Cave. Prim. Christ, par. i. c. xi. p. 307.
« Chrisost. Ep. i. ad Innocent, p. 680. ' Constit. Apost. lib. v. c. 19.

Cone. Matiscon, ii. can. iii. Comperimus Christianos, non observantes
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fc>roirnnrinir the lawful time of baptism, were used to bring

llieir chii'lren to be baptised upon any liolyday or festival of

a martyr, so thai at Easter tl\crc were not above two or tliree

to be baptiserl; tbey tboroforc enacted, l]»at from thence-

forwanl no one sb(»iild be [lermitted so tu do, excepting- those

whose children were in extremity of sickness and dunger of

rieath. A like decree was made in the council of Auxerre*

coniining all children to the time of Easter, except in case

uf sickness, when tlie\' were allowed to have clinic baptism.

And so Socrates says,^ it was the custom in Thessaly unly

to baptise at Easter. All wliich must eit]\er be understood

to include the fiftv davs of Pentecost, or else it must be said,

these churches had a peculiar custom differing from the rest

of the wnrld. For in oliier rules and canons, express men-

tion is made of Easter and Pentecost, tliough other festivals

are excluded. In the Council of Girone, in Sjiain,^ all cate-

chumens are ordered to come onlv at Easter or Pentecost, be-

cause the <rreater the feast was, the erreater ouoht the solem-

nity t'» be. But on all other festivals, none but sick people

were to be l)aptised, who were not to be refused baptism at

any time. Siricius, in his Epistle to Himerius,* bishop of

Tarraco in Spain, intimates infleed, that abundance of pcijplc

presumed to take irreater liberties to be baptised on the na-

tivity of Christ, and the Epiphany, and the festivals of the

legitioinni f1icm baptismi, pe)\p per sinij^ulos dies ac natales niartyrura filios

suos baptizare, at vix duo vel tres reperiaMttu* in Sancto Pasclia, qui per

aquam et Spiritum Saiictuin repfencreMtur: idcirco censenuis, ut ex lioc tem-

pore iiullus eorum permittatur talia peipctrare. prspter illos, quos infirmitas

nimia aiit o\cs rzlremus compollit filios suns baptis)niini susoij)ere.

' Con. V)lisiodor. can. xix. N<»ii licet absque Pascliie sohMiiutate ullo tem-

pore baptizare, nisi illos ((uil>i\s mors vicina est, quos Grabatari^s dicnnt, '^c

* Socrat.lib. v. c. 22. ^ <^on. Geruiidens. Can. iv. De Catecb\imenis

baptizanilis id stalntum est, ut in Pascliee solennitate, vel Pentecostes, quanto

inajoris celebritatis celebritas major est, tanto inacfis ad baptizandnm veni-

ant. CsEteris autein solennitatibns infinui tantumniodo dcbeant baptizari,

quibus quoctiiKjue tempore cnnvenit baptistuuin nod neii^ari. ^ Siric.

Ep. ad Uimer. r. -2. Sola tenieritafe prasuiiiitur, ut ])assinf ac libereNataliliis

Cliristi, se>i Apparitionis, nee non e*. Apostolorum sen IMartyrum Feslivita-

tibus, iniiumerae (ut asseris) plebes baptism! iNIystcriuni consequantnr; cum
hoc sibi priviU'cjium et ajiudnos etapudonnies Ecclesias, dominicumspeciali-

ter cum Penicoste sua Pasclia defendat, quibus solis per annum diebus, ad

Gdem conlluenlibus generalia baptismatis tradi convenit Sacramenta, &c.
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Apostles and Martyrs ; but this was ag-ainst tlie rule of the

Roman church, and all others, which reserved this privileg^e

peculiarly to Enster, with its Pentecost or fifty days follow-

ing", at which time baptism was g-enerally administered to all

that were qualified, but not at other times, except only to

infants, and persons in a lang-uishing- condition and in dan-

ger of death. In the time of Pope Leo, the custom had pre-

vailed in Sicily to baptise as many on the festival of

Epiphany, as at Easter or Pentecost : but he calls^ this an un-

reasonable novelty, and a confusion of the mysteries of each

time, to think, that no difference was to be made between
the day on which Christ was adored V)y the wise men, and

that whereon lie arose from the dead. Therefore since

these two, Easter and Pentecost, were the onlv lawful^

times of baptising the elect catechumens in the church, he

gives them an admonition, that they should mingle no other

days in the like observance. He gives the same ad-

monition to the bishops of Campania,^ Samnium, and
Picenum, in another epistle, against baptising any, ex-

cept in case of necessity, on the festivals of the

Martyrs. And after him, Gelnsius* made another decree,

directed to the bishops of Lucania, prohibiting baptism to be
given at any other time, save Easter and Pentecost, except

in case of dangerous sickness, when there might be reason-

able fear of the party's dying without the remedy of salvation.

So that in the Roman and Western churches this was the

general rule, to baptise none of the adult in ordinary cases,

save only upon these two g'reat festivals, though the prac-

tice in some places was a little dissonant to the injunction of

the canons. Tn the Eastern churches, and in Afric, Epiphany

* Leo. Ep. iv. ad Episc. Siculos, cap. 1. Miror vos tam irrationabilera

novitatera usurpare potuisse, ut confuso temporis utriusquemj^sterio, nullam

esse differentiam crederetis inter diem quo adoratus est Christus a Magis, et

diem quo resurrexit a mortuis, &c. ^ Ibid. c. v. Unde quia manifes-

tissime patet, hsec duo tempora baptizandis in EcclesiS. electis esselegitima,

monemusut nullos alios dies huic observantiee misceatis. ^ Leo. Ep. 78,

ad Episc. Campan. c. i. * Gelas. Ep. ix. ad Epis. Lucan.cap. 12.

Baptizandi sibi quispiam passim quocunque tempore nullam credat inesse

fiduciam, prseter Paschate feslura et Peutecostes venerabile sacramentum, ex-

cepto duntaxat gravissimilanguoris incursu, in quo verendum est, ne morbi
crescente periculo, sine remedio salutari fortassis segrotans exitio preventus

abscedat.

VOL. in. p
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seems also to have been reg-arded. For, besides what has been
already noted out of Nazianzen, Valesius^ has observed oui

of the ancient ritual, called Typicum Sabne, that on this day
they were wont to baptise in the Church of Jerusalem. And
Joannes Moschus^ mentions the same custom in other parts

of the east. And Victor Uticensis ^ plainly intimates, that

it was a solemn time of baptising- at Carthag^o, and in the

African Churches. For though lie does not name it Epi-
phany, yet we may easily collect it was either that day or

Christ's nativity; for he says, it was but a little before the

kalends of February, that fatal day, on which the African

bishops were banished, and the church destroyed by the

fury of the Avians, in the time of the Vandalic persecution.

Sect. S.—And in some places, the Festivals of the Apostles and Martyrs,

and Anniversary Days of the Dedication of Churches prevailed also.

Tt was also customary, in some churches, to make the

anniversary festival of the dedication of the church a solemn

time of baptising". Sozomen* observes it to have been so

at Jerusalem, from the time that Constantine built that

famous church over our Saviour's g-rave at Mount Calvary,

called Anastasis, or ihe church of the resurrection. For
every year after that time the church of Jerusalem held an

anniversary festival of the dedication, which, to make the

solemnity more aug"ust, lasted for eight days together, on

which they held ecclesiastical meetings, and administered

the sacrament of baptism; and many men came from all

parts of the world to visit the sacred places upon this occa-

sion. Valesius^ takes some pains to prove out of several

authors, the Chronicon Alexandrinum, Nicephorus, the

Greek Menologium, and Typicum Saba?, that this was on the

thirteenth of September; that no one might think it fell in

with the festivals of Easter or Pentecost, the other solemn

times of baptism. Whether the same custom prevailed in

any other churches, is not said; but it is not improbable

that it might obtain, because Jerusalem was a leading

' Vales. Not. in Theodorit. lib. ii. c. 27. * Mosch. Prat. Spirit.

c. 214. * Victor, de Persec. Vandal, lib. ii. Bibl. Patr. toin. vii.

p. 603. * Sozonj. lib. ii. cap.2G. 'ii£ tC) fxvt'jatig iv avT)"! topTij riXtl-

(tQ(ii, »:, 6^:^^o I'lu'fnaQ t(pt^^(T ^fCK-Xi/Tui^ai'. ^ Vales. Dissert, do Anas-

tasi et Maityrio Hierosolym. adcalceni Kuscbii, p. 3(K).
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pattern, and is sometimes styled the mother of all churches.

The custom of baptising- on the festivals of the apostles and

martyrs seems to have prevailed in many of the French and

Spanish churches: but this was condemned and forbidden

by many canons, and therefore cannot be spoken of as an

authentic custom, because it was rather a transcrression and

encroachment upon the established rules of the church,

which in this case might be observed without any detriment,

whilst a liberty was granted to baptise at any time upon

sudden emergencies and extraordinary cases.

Sect. 9.—No such stated Times in tlie Apostles' Days.

Indeed in the first plantation of the Gospel there was no

such obligation to observe any stated times of baptism,

because the Apostles made no law about it. They themselves

baptised indifferently at any time, as occasion required, and

they left this circumstance wholly to the judgment and

prudence of their successors in the church, to act as reason

and piety should direct them. This is very evident from the

History of the Acts of the Apostles, and the subsequent

history of the church compared together. The author of

the Comments on St. Paul's Epistles, under the name of St.

Ambrose,^ has diligently noted this difference in the church's

discipline, between the first and the following ages. ^' At

first," says he, " every one taught and baptised on all days

and times, as occasion required. Philip stayed for no time,

nor day, to baptise the ernuch, nor did he use any inter-

mediate ftist before it. Neither did Paul and Silas delay

the time, w^hen they baptised the keeper of the prison with

all his house. Neither did Peter use deacons, nor stay for

a solemn day, when he baptised Cornelius and his family.

^ Ambros. Com. in Ephes. iv. Primum omnes docebant etomnes baptiza-

bant, quibuscimqiie diebus vel temporibus fuisset occasio. Nee enim

Philippus tempus qusesivit, aut diem, quo eunuehum baptizaret ; neque jeju-

niumlnterposuit. Neque Paulus et Silas tempus distulerunt, quo optionem

carceris baptizarent cum omnibus ejus. Neque Petrus diaconos habuit, aut

diem quaesivit, quando Cornelium cum orani domo ejus batizavit. Ubi
autem omnia loca circumplexa est ecclesia, conventicula constituta sunt, et

rectores et cetasra officia in ecclesiS ordinata sunt.—Hinc ergo est, unde nunc

neque diaconi in populo preedicant, neque clerici vel laici baptizant; neque

quocunquedie credentes tinguntur, nisi segri.

p 2
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But when the church Imcl spread itself into all parts, then

oratories were built, and church-officers were appointed, and

several orders made about the administration of baptism:

whence it was, that now neither deacons preached ; nor

any of the inferior clergy, nor laymen baptised; nor was

])aptism administered at all times to believers, but only to

those that were sick. That, which seems to have made the

difference in this matter, was the difference in the zeal and

readiness of the first converts, and those that came after-

wards. For the Church found it necessary in process of time

to proceed a little more slowly with the candidates of bap-

tism, both in the instruction and trial of them, because of

their dullness and negligence and frequent relapses. And
by these means it came to pass, that in some populous

churches often vast multitudes were baptised together. As
Palladius observes in the Life of St. Chrysostom,* that at

Constantinople three thousand persons were baptised at

once upon one of these gTcater festivals. And this was

the reason why deacons at Rome, who were not allowed to

baptise upon any other occasion, no not even in times of

of sickness, were admitted to do it at Easter, because of

the vast numbers of people that came then to be baptised,

as I have had occasion to shew out of a canon of one of

the Roman councils in another discourse.^

Sect. 10.—How far these Rules were obliging in succeeding Ages.

But when these rules about stated times of baptism were

in their strictest observation, there were still several cases,

wherein it was thought proper to dispense with them, and

discharo'c nien of their oblig-ation. The case of sickness

and extremity pleaded a just exemption, as we have seen

before, in all the canons of the universal church. And the

promptness and proficiency of some catechumens above

others, gave them an earlier title to baptism, if they de-

sired it, without waiting for a more solemn season, espe-

cially in the eastern Churches; as maybe collected from the

exhortations of Chrysostomand Basil, inviting such, as were

' Pallarl. Vit.Chrysost. cap. 9. El Clays. Tloni. xlvi. in Act. p. 19.

' Scholast.IIist of Lay-Baptism, part i. chap. i. p. 4.0(i.
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duly prepared lor baptism, to receive it the first opportimity,

without staying- for one of these greater festivals. You
pretend to stay to the time of Lent, says Clirysostom :' Vjut

why so? Has that time any thing- more than others ? The
Apostles received not this grace at Easter; but at another

time. Neither was it the time of Easter, when the three

thousand and the five thousand were baptised, of whom we
read in the Acts of the Apostles. Other things, says St.

Basil,^ have their peculiar seasons; there is a time for sleep,

and a time for watching ; a time for war, and a time for

peace: but the time of baptism is man's whole life; all

times are seasonable to receive salvation thereby, whether

day or night, every hour, every minute, every moment.
And Nazianzen,^ in answeringthat plea which men used for

delay, that they stayed only till Easter, Pentecost, or Epi-

phany, plainly shews, that he rather thoug"ht men ought
not to defer their^baptism, when oncCi they were qualified

for it, lest death should come suddenly upon them in a day

they did not expect it, and in an hour they were not aware
of. And in this respect it was true, what Tertullian said in

the close of his Discourse upon this subject, that every day*

was the Lord's day, every hour, and every time was fit for

baptism, if men were fit and prepared for it. One day
mig-ht be more solemn than another, but the grace of bap-

tism was the same at all times. So that these solemn times

were set apart for prudent reasons by the church, and for as

prudent reasons they might be dispensed with, when either

the necessities of a languishing distemper, or the zeal and
activity of forward proficients made it advisable to anti-

cipate the usual times of baptism, which, like all other

parts of discipline, were designed for edification, and not

for destruction.

Sect. U.—Baptism not confined to any Place in the Apostolical Ages.

The like observation may be made with respect to tlie

' Chrys.Hom. i. in Act. torn. iv. p. 615. Edit. Savil. 2 Basil. Ex-
hort. adBapt. Horn. xiii. tom.i. p.409. ^ Naz. Orat. 40. de Bapt. p.
654. * Tertul. de Bapt. cap. 19. Caterum omnis dies domini est,
omnis hora, omne tempus habile baptismo: si de solcnnitatc interest, de
gratia nihil refcrt.
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place of baptism; for this varied also with the state and cir-

cumstances of the Church. In the apostolical age and

some time after, before churches and baptisteries were

generally erected, they baptised in any place where they

had convenience, as John baptised in Jordan, and Philip

baptised the eunuch in the wilderness, and Paul the jailor

in his own house. So Tertullian observes,^ that Peter bap-

tised his converts in the Tiber at Rome, as John had done

in Jordan, and that there was no difference whether a man
was baptised in the sea, or in a lake, in a river; or a fountain

;

for the same spirit sanctified the water in all places, and

gave them the power of sanctification, when once they were

consecrated by invocation and prayer. After this manner
the author of the Recognitions under the name of Clemens

Roman us^ represents Peter preaching to the people, and

telling them, they might wash away their sins in the water

of a river, or a fountain, or the sea, when they were bap-

tised by invoking' the name of the blessed Trinity upon

them. And he describes his own baptism, and some others,*

as given them by Peter in certain fountains in Syria by the

sea shore. And so it seems to have continued to the time

of Justin Martyr and Tertullian. For Tertullian speaks of

their ooincj- from the church to the water, and then makino*

their renunciations there as they had done in the church

before. And Justin Martyr, describing the ceremony of the

action, says,'' they brought the person who was to be bap-

tised to a place where there was water, and there gave

him the same reoeneration. which they had received before.

' Tertul.de Bapt. c. iv. Nulla distinctio est, mari quls an stagno, flu-

mine an fonte, lacu an alveo diluatur, nee qiilcquain refert inter eosquos
Joannes in Jordane, et quos Petrus in Tibtri tinxit. Omnes aquae (\c

pristina originis pra?ro!^ativa sacraniontuni sanctilicationis consequuntur, in-

vocato Deo. Supervenlt enim statiin splritus de coolis, et aquls superest,

sanctificans eas de seinetipso, et itasanctificatai vim sanctitlcandi conihibunt.

* Clem. Recognit. lib. iv. c. S'i. Ut in prajsenti quidem tempore diluantur

peccata vestra per aquam fontis, aut fluminis, aut etiam maris, invocato su-

per vos trino bealitudinis nomine, V'id. Clementin. Hom. ix. n. 19.

s Ibid. lib. vi. n. 15. In fontibus, qui contigui habentur mari, perennis aquaj

mihi baptismum dedit, &c. * Aquam adituri, ibidem, sed et aliquanto

prius in ecclesia sub Anlistitis manu contestnniur nos renuneiare Diabolo, &c.

Tertul. dc Coroii, c.3. ^ Justin. Apoll. ii. p. 1)3, 'Ettutu dyovrai vf
tJixivi/ tv^a viHo() trl. &c.
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Sect. 12.—In succeeding Ages confined to the Baptisteries of the Church.

But in after ages baptisteries were built adjoining- to the

church, and then rules were made, that baptism should

ordinarily be administered no where but in them. Justinian,^

in one of his Novels, refers to ancient laws, appointing,

that none of the sacred mysteries of the church should be

celebrated in private houses. Men might have private ora-

tories for prayer in their own houses, but they were not to

administer baptism or the eucharist in them, unless by a

particular licence from the bishop of the place. Such

baptisms are frequently condemned in the ancient councils,

under the name of IlapajSaTrriV/iara, baptisms in frirate

conventicles. As in the council of Constantinople under

Mennas^ complaint is made against Zoaras,the monk, that

though the Emperor had forbidden all private baptisms by

an edict, yetZoaras, despising that order, had baptised many

in a private house upon the Easter festival. The edict,

which that council refers to, was another^ Novel ofJustinian's,

made against Severus and his accomplices, who after they

were expelled the church held conventicles, in private

houses, and received, and baptised, and gave the commu-

nion to all that came to them : Which sort of parabaptisa-

tions are there condemned. So also in the petition of the

monks presented to Mennas and the council under him,

these baptisms and communions in private houses are

reckoned* to be an erecting of strange altars and baptisteries

in opposition to* the true altar and baptistery or laver of the

* Justin. Novel 58. Priscis sancitum est legibus, nuUi penitus esse li-

centiam, domi quae sacratissima sunt agere.—Sed si quidem domos ita simpli-

citer aliqui habere putant oportere in sacris suis, orationis videlicet solius

gratia et nuUo celebrando penitus horum quae saeri sunt mysterii, hoc eis

permittiraus, &c. ® Con. Constant, sub Menna, act. i. p. 70. Ed.

Crab. Quanquara piissimus iraperator noster mandaverit non reconventiculare,

neque rebaptizare,leg. parabaptizare, Zoaras tamentale prssceptum despexit,

et parabaptizavit in die paschaB non paucos. ^ Justin. Novel, xlii. c.

3. Sancimus quemlibet taliura silentium ducere, etnon convocare aliquo3

ad se, neque accedentes recipere, aut parabaptizare audere, aut sacram com-

munionem sordidare. * Libel. Monachor. in act. i. Con. sub.Menne,,

ap. Crab. torn. ii. p. 28. Isti falsi sacerdotes et veri antichristi in doraibus in-

trarunt, etaliena altaria erexerunt, ct baptisteria eedificaverunt, in contr-^-

riuni veri altaris et sancti lavacri.
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church; under which name they are frequently condemned

in the acts of that council.^ And in the council of Truilo

the order was ag-ain renewed,- that no persons should re-

ceivebaptism in oratories belonging to houses, but thatthey,

who desire illumination, should go to the catholic, that is,

the public churches: and on pain of deposition to the

clergyman, who was the administrator, and excommunica-

tion to the layman, who was the receiver.

Sect. 13.--Except in Case of Sickness, or with the Bishop's Licence to

the contrary upon some special Occasions.

Now all these laws and rules were intended for the pre-

servation ofdecency and good order in the Church, that bap-

tism might be performed in the presence of the whole church,

whereofmen were then made members, and all the congre-

gation might be spectators and witnesses of their admission.

Upon which account it was improper to allow it to be done,

either in heretical conventicles, or in private houses. Yet

in cases of necessity, sickness, imprisonment, journeying,

and the like, these rules could not bind; for they were only

made for ordinary eases. Therefore we read of martyrs

sometimes baptised in prison, and frequently of clinics, as

they were called, who were baptised on a sick bed, and

others baptised at sea, or in a journey, which were not in-

terpreted transgressions of this rule, because the exigence

and necessity of the case made them lawful. And some-

times baptism was allowed in private oratories by the

bishop's licence, as both the law of Justinian and the Canons

in some places had provided. For the council of Agde^ in

France allows the eucharist to be celebrated in country

chapels at all times by the bishop's leave, not excepting the

greater festivals: and it is reasonable to suppose, that, where

the eucharist was allowed, there baptism might be admi-

nistered also, though they were not properly parochial or

' Epist. Monachor. 2 Syriae in act. i. Ibid. p. 67, * Con. Trull,

can. 59. M7/c^a//u)c iv iVKTr]oui> ok^^ Ivcov oUiag rvyxavorri (3a7rri^fia

iTTirtXaV^w. 'AXX' 01 ix'tWovTig ciKiQa^cu t« dxpavm <pojTianaTog, raig

Ka^oXiKcuQ 7roo<T£px^<T3a><Tav k-<\/,<Tuac. ' Con. Agathen. can. 21.

Si quisetiain extra parochias, in quibus legilimus est ordinariusque conven-

tus, oratoriumin agro habuerit, reliquis festivitatibus ut ibi missas teneat

pioptcrfatigalionem familia?,iustaordinalionc perniittimus, &c.
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baptismal churches. The council of Eliberis* in Spain

speaks of deacons presiding- over a people, and baptising-

in places, where there was neither bishop nor presbyter,

w hich we must reasonably suppose to have been country

villages at some distance from the mother-church, where
yet for convenience baptism was allowed to be performed

by the hands of a deacon. As St. Jerora'^ also testifies,

who says, that in villages and castles, and places remote
from the bishop's church, men were baptised both by
presbyters and deacons. So that though the bishop's

church was the ordinary place of baptism, as he himself

was the chief minister of it, and the public baptistery was
only at his church

;
yet upon proper reasons, by his autho-

rity and permission, baptism might be administered in other

places, especially in those that were a sort of secondary

churches; of which, and their several distinctions from the

Ecclesia Matrix, the episcopal or principal church, I have
given a more particular account before in the discourse

of churches.

CHAP. VII.

Of the Renunciations, and Professions made by all

Persons immediately before their Baptism.

Sect. 1.—Three Thing^s required of all Persons at their Baptism. I. To
renounce the Devil.

Having thus far conducted the catechumens to the place

of baptism, that is, to the baptistery of the church ; we are

next to consider, how the discipline of the church proceeded

with them immediately before their baptism. And here we
are to observe in the first place, that three things were now
indispensably required of them at this season, that is, a

formal and solemn renunciation of the devil, a profession

of faith made in the words of some received creed, and a

promise or engagement to live in obedience to Christ, or by
the laws and rules of the Christian religion. For though

• Con. Eliber. can. 77. Si quisdiaconus regens plebem, sine episcopo vel

presbytero aliquos baptizaverit, episcopus eos per benedictionera perficere

debebit. ^ Hieron. Dial, cum Lucifer, cap. 4. In villuliset cas-

telUs et reinotioribuslocJs,perpresbytcros et diaconos baptizati, &c.
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these things were in some measure required of them before,

durino- the time of their institution, yet now they were to

make a more solemn and public profession of them before

the congTcgation. Tertullian^ seems to intimate this two-

fold profession, when he says, that according to the disci-

pline of the Church in his time, catechumens first made

their renunciation of the devil, and his pomp and his

ani^els in the church, when they received imposition of

hands from the bishop in his prayers for th©m, and again

when they came to the water to be baptised.

Sect. 2.—Tlie form of this Renunciation, and the Import of it.

The form of this renunciation is more perfectly delivered

by the author of the Constitutions, in these words :
*' I re-

nounce Satan, and his works, and his pomps,^ and his ser-

vice, and his angels, and his inventions, and all things that

belong to him, or that are subject to him." Others express

it more concisely ; some calling it the renunciation of the

world, as Cyprian,^ who sometimes joins the devil and the

world together, as where he asks' one of the lapsers, who

had gone to offer sacrifice at the Capitol, how a servant* of

God could stand there, and speak, and renounce Christ,

who before had renounced the devil and the world ? And

so it is in St. Ambrose: " Thou wentest into the baptistery,

consider what questions were asked thee, and what answers

thou gavest to them. Thou didst renounce the devil and

his works, the world^ and its bixury and pleasures." In

like manner St. Jerom*"' joins the devil and the world to-

> Turtul. de Coron. Mil. cap. iii. Aquam adituvi, ibidem, sed et ali-

quant© prius in ecclesia, sub Antistitis manu, contestamur iios renunciare

diabolo et pompse et angelis ejus. ' Const. Apost. lib. vii. cap.

xli. 'ATTOTdffaofiaiTw'EaTava, K, ToXg tpyotc avrs, k, tcliq TTOHTralg avri, ^
raig Xarptiaig avra, f^ roXg dyy'tXoig aur«, K) raig tcpfvcikattjiv avr5, Kj Traai

ToigvTv' avTov. ^ Cvpr. Ep. vii. al. 13. ad Rogat. p. 37. Seculo

renunciaveramus, cum baptizati sumus. * Cypr. de Lapsis. p. 125.

Stare illic potuil Dei servus, et loqui, et renunciare Christo, qui jam dia-

bolo renuncifirat et seculo ? * Arabros. de Initiatis, cap. ii. Inj^res-

sus es res^enerationis sacrarium, repete quid interrocfatus sis, recog^noscc

quid responderis. Renunciasti diabolo etoperibus ejus, mundo et luxurise

ojusac voluptatibus. ^ llieron. Com. in Mat. v. 26. Renuncio tibi

diabolK, et pompse tuic et vitiis tuis, et mundo tuo, qui in laaligno posilus

est. Chrys. Horn, xlvii. in Julian, Marl. t. i. p. 013.
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getlier: I "renounce thee, Satan, and thy pomp, and thy

vices, and thy world which lieth in iniquity." Sometimes
the g-ames and shows, which were part of tlie deviTs pomp,
were expressly mentioned in this form of renunciation, as

it is in Salvian : I renounce the devil, his pomps, his shows.

and his works. For he thus addresses himself to Christians,

who still g*ave themselves liberty to be spectators at the

Roman shows :
" What is the first profession,' that Christians

make at baptism ? Is it not a protestation, that they re-

nounce the devil, and his pomps, and his shows, and his

works? Therefore these shows and pomps, even by our

own profession, are the works of the devil. How then, O
Christian, canst thou after baptism, follow those shows,

which thou confessest to be the work of the devil?" Ter-

tullian made use of the same argument before, to make
Christians refrain from following the Roman theatres. But

then he had also the charg^o of idolatry to throw into the

scale ag"ainst them. For, says he,^ " what is the chief and

principal thing to be understood by the devil, his pomps,

and his angels, but idolatry ? Therefore if all the prepa-

ration and furniture of the shows be made up of idolatry,

there can be no dispute, but that the renunciation, we make
in baptism, relates to those shows, and is a testimony

airainst them." He ars^ues after the same manner af>-ainst

all such secular offices,^ and honours, and employments,

as could not be held and discharged without partaking in

some idolatrous rites and ceremonies ; such as the offices of

' Salvian. de Provident, lib. vi. p. 197. Quge est enim in baptismo
salutari Christianorum prima confessio ? Qase scilicet, nisi ut renunciare se

diabolo ac pomi>is ejus, atque spectaculis et operibus protestentur ? Ergo
spectaciila et pompae, etiam juxla nostram professionem opera sunt diaboli.

Quoraodo, O Christiane, spectacula post baptismum sequeris, quge opus esse

diaboli confiteris ? Vid. Cyril. Catech. Myst. i. n. iv. ^ Tertul.

de Spectac. cap. iv. Quid erit summum ac praecipuum in quo diabolus et

ponipae et angeliejus censeanlur, quam idololatria?—Igitur si ex idololatria

universam spectaculorum paraturam constare constiterit, indubitate prae-

judicatum erit etiam ad spectacula pertinere renunciation! s nostrse testimoni-

um in Lavacro. ^ Turtul. de Coron. Aiil. cap. xiii. Haj erant

pompae diaboli et angelorum ejus, officia seculi, honores, solennitates postu-

latrices, falsa vota, humana scrvitia, laudes vanae, gloriaa turpcs: et in

omnibus istis idololaUia In solo quoque censu coronarum, quibus onuiia

isla redimita sunt.
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the Flamens, and many otliers; in which, the very wearing

of a crown or o-arland, or exhibiting- some of the public

shows to the people, as by such an office they were obliged

to do, made them guilty of idolatry, though they abstained

from the irrosser act of it, that of offerins: incense and

sacrifice to the idols. And so the council of Eliberis^ de-

termined, that such Flamens as only exhibited the public

shows to the people, (which in their language is called,

7})unus dare,) though they did not sacrifice to the idols,

should be cast out of the Church all their lives, and only be

admitted to communion at the hour of death. Whence it

is plain, that in the times of heathenism and idolatry, all such

offices and employments, as obliged men to exhibit those

public games and shows to the people, were supposed to

be included in the renunciation of the pomps and works of

the devil, because of the idolatry that was interwoven with

them. But in the time of Salvian, all this idolatry was

abolished, and the^e pomps and shows were no longer ex-

hibited to the honour of idol-gods : yet they had still

so much vanity, lewdness, and profaneness in them, that

they were justly complained of as unchristian and diabolical,

upon the account of their immorality, and therefore were

reputed among those unlawful pomps, which every Christian

was supposed to renounceathis baptism. Cyril ofJerusalen?,

who wrote after idolatry was in a great measure destroyed,

still continues the charge^ against them for their lewdness

and cruelty, and reckons them among the pomps of the

devil, whilst he is explaining to his catechumens this part

of their baptismal profession.

Sect. 3.—The Antiquity of this Renunciation. By some derived from

Apostolical Practice.

The antiquity of this renunciation is evidenced from all

the writers, that have said any thing of baptism. And by

some it is derived from apostolical institution and practice.

' Cone. Eliber. can. iii. Item flamines, qui non immolaverint, sod nninus

tantuni dcderint, eo quod sek funestis abstinuerunt sacrificiis, placuit in fine

pis prKStari communioncm, acta tamen legitimii penitentia. ' Cyril,

Catech. Mystag. i. n. iv. p. 280.
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for so tlicy interpret tlmt passage of St. Paul to Timotliy,

1 Tim. vi. 12. " Lav bold on eternal life, whereunto thou

art called, and hast professed a g-ood [irofession before many
witnesses." The authors of the Comments under the names
of St. Ambrose and St. Jerom, supposed to be Hilary, the

Roman deacon, and Pelagius, give this interpretation of the

place: *' Thou hast confessed a good confession in baptism,

by renouncing" the world and its pomps, before many-

witnesses, before the priests and ministers, and the

heavenly powers."* So Pelagius. And Hilary- seems to

say farther, " That this confession was also entered or en-

rolled in tlie monuments of the church." Others do not

found it upon this or any other express text of Scripture,

but vet derive it from ancient tradition. As Tertullian^ and
St. Basil, the former of which reckons it among many
other ecclesiastical rites and usages, which are not express-

ly determined in Scripture, but yet proceeded from tradition,

and are confirmed by custom. And St. Basil ranks it*

among- those mystical rites, which were received in the

church, not from any written word, but by private direction

and tradition from the apostles. The conjecture of those

learned mea^ is not improbable, who think the form of

renunciation, made by way of questions and answers, to

have been so ancient in the Church, as that the apostle St.

Peter may be justly thought to refer to it, when he styles

baptism, " The answer of a good conscience towards God,"

which can reasonably refer to nothing so well as that com-

mon custom of answering in baptism, " Dost thou renounce

the devil?" &c. I renounce him. " Dost thou beUeve in

God V &c. I believe.

* Pelag. in 1 Tim. vi. 12. Confessus es bonam confessionem in baptismo,

renunciando saeculo et pompis ejus, coram multis testibus, coram sacerdo-

tibus, vel rainistris, virtiitibusque coelestibus. ^ Ambros. in 1 Tim.

vi. 12. Cujus confessio inter ipsa rudimenta fidei, teste interrogante et

respondente, monumentis ecclesiasticis continetur. ^ Tertul. de

Coron. Mil. c 3. Hanc si nulla Scriptura determinavit, certe consuetude

corroboravit, quae sine dubio de traditione manavit. * Basil, de Spir.

Sancto, c. 27. Tutv iv ry sKKXecriq. 7rs(})v\ayiJievu)V doyfidriov i^ KepvyfiaTutVy

ra fifi' SK Ttjg £yypa08 SidaffKokiag i')(^ofi'ev, to. Sh Ik tijq tCjv a7ro<r6Xa>v Trapd-

doatojg^ diado9evra rjfilv ev juwTj^piy. ^ See Dr. Cave Prim. Chris^t,

lib. i. cap. 11. p. 315. Et Estius ct Grotius on 1 Pet. iii. 21,
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Sect. 4.—This Renunciation made by Persons standing with their Face to

the West. And the Reason of thai Practice, with some other Ceremonies.

It is farther to be observed concerning- this renunciation,

that as soon as baptisteries were built, there was a particular

placii in them assigned peculiarly to this service. For they

commonly had two distinct apartments, as has been shewed

before,' in the description of churches; first their wpoavXiov

oiKov, iheirporchyOr ariie-room, where the cvitechumens made

their renunciations of Satan, and confessions of faith ; and

then their tcrwVfoov oikov, their inner room^ where the cere-

mony ofbaptism N'^ as performed. When the catechumens were

brought into the former of these, they were placed with theii

faces to the west, and then commanded to renounce Satan

with some g-esture and rite expressing an indignation against
' him, as by stretching out their hands, or folding them, or

striking" them together; and sometimes by exsufflation and

spitting- at him, as if he were present: which were all

of them so many indications of their abliorrenco. Cyril of

Jerusalem, in his mystical catechisms to the illuminated,^

thus describes this part of the action: ''Ye were first

brought into the ante-room of the baptistery, and placed

toward the west in a standing posture, and then commanded
to renounce Satan, by stretching out your hands against

him, as if he were present.'" A little after he explains the

meaninof of their doinofthis with their face toward the west.

The west, says he, is the place of darkness, and Satan is

darkness, and his strength is in darkness. For this reason

ye symbolically look toward the west, when ye renounce

that prince of darkness and horror. St. Jerom plainly

alludes to this custom, when he says, " In our mysteries,''

meaning the celebration of baptism, " we first renounce him,

that is in^ the west, who dies to us with our sins : and then

turning about to the east, we make a covenant with the sun

of righteousness, and promise to be his servants. In like

' Boolv VIII. chap. vii. n. 1. * Cyril. Catech. Mystag. i. n. 2.

p. 278. Ei'<r//firf TrpCJrov eig tov TrpoavXiov oIkov th PaTrTf^rjpiii, K) irpog rag
iv(Tfid(j trCJTeg, T)KH(raTt (^ TrpoffeTciTTiff^e tKrtivfii' ti]V \iipa, Kj u)g TrapojTt

inrtraTTta^t t(i) 'S.aTuvc}. ^ Hieron. in Amos, vi. 14-. In mysteriis

primum renunciamus ei qui in occidente est, nobisque moritur cumpeccatis :

et sic versi ad orientem, pactum inimua cum sole justitiaj, ct ei scrviluros

nos esse promittimus.
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manner, St. Anabrose discoursing to some newly baptised

persons,^ " when yon entered into the baptistery, and had

viewed your adversary, whom you were to renounce, you

then turned about to the east. For he, that renounces the

devil, is turned unto Christ." Whence, as Gregory Na-
zianzen ^observes, they did not only renounce the devil in

words, but in their very habit and gesture; for they did it

divested of their clothes, and with their body towards the

west, and with hands stretched out against him; to this

they added sometimes a collision, or striking of the hands

together, and an exsufflation, or a spitting at their adversary,

to express their abhorrence of him, as the author under the

name of Dionysius^ describes it.

Sect. 5. —Why this Renunciation was made three Times.

From whom we learn also, that this renunciation was

repeated three times. For in another place he thus describes

the whole ceremony :* the priest makes the person, who is to

be baptised, to stand with his hands stretched out toward

the west, and striking them together; (the original is, rag

Xapac aTTtuvsvra, which denotes collision, or striking of

the hands together by way of abhorrence,) then he bids him

EficpvcTiiaai rpig rtf) Saravo, thrice exsvfflate, or spit in defi-

ance of Satan: afterwards, thrice repeating the solemn

words of renunciation, he bids him thrice renounce him in

'that form: then he turns him about to the east, and with

hands and e3'es lift up to heaven, bids him (jvvTdE,a(y^aL rq>

Xpt^<^, enter into covenant with Christ. Vicecomes * thinks

this triple renunciation was made, either because there were

three things, which men renounced in their baptism, the

devil, his pomps and the world; or to signify the three

persons of the Trinity, by whom they were adopted as sons

* Ambros. de Iniliatis, cap. ii. Ingressus ut adversariura tuum cerneres

cui i-enunciandum mox putares, ad orientem conTerteiis. Qui enim renun-

ciat diabolo, ad Christum convertitur. * Naz. Orat. xl. de Uapt. p.

67. TviiiOT} Kj ToiQ ;;^p77jua(Ti (^ TOiQ p{]naaiv, ojq o\r]V cnroTrefnn) Ti]v a^iXaVy

HTOJQ oXrj Qeorrjn (7vvTa(Tff6iievog. ^ Dionys. de Hierarch. Eccl. cap.ii. p.

258. Tv^vbv K) dvvTToStTov toT/jtri rrpbg ^y<T/Ltae a^opuJvra, &c. * Ibid.

p.253. * Vicecom.deRitib. Bapt.lib. iii. cap. 20. p. 311.
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upon tlieir renouneino- Satan ; or because it was usual in

civil adoptions and emancipation of slaves, for the master

to yield up his right by a triple renunciation, which he

shews from Auius Gellius, and Sigonius. But as the an-

cients are silent in this matter, I leave these reasons to the

discretion of every judicious reader.

Sect. 0.—The second thing required of Men at their Baptism, was a

Vow or Covenant of Obedience to Christ.

The next thing- required of men at their baptism, was a

vow or covenant of obedience to Christ, which the Greeks

call, (Twrdaa^a^uL Xoi'^io, gtvivg themselves up to the go-

vernment and conduct of Christ. This was always an

indispensible part of their obligation, before they could be

admitted to the ceremony of regeneration. They first re-

nounced the devil, und then immediately promised to live in

obedience to the laws of Christ. iSome indeed in St.

Austin's time pleaded hard for an exemption in this parti-

cular. They were willing to make a profession of faith in

Christ, but not of universal obedience; and yet would im-

pudently pretend to demand baptism of the church, not-

withstanding their incorrigible temper. Against whom he

wrote that excellent book, De Fide et Operibus, to shew
the necessity of g'ood works, as well as faith, to the being

of a Christian ; where he answers all the objections and

arguments the}^ pretended to bring from Scripture: for they

pleaded Scripture for their practice. Amongst other things

they urged that famous text of St. Paul, " Other foundation

can no man lay, than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ.

Now if any man build upon this foundation, gold, silver,

precious stones, wood, hay, stubble; every man's work
shall be made manifest : for the day shall declare it; be-

cause it shall be revealed by fire; and the fire shall try

every man's work, of what sort it is. If any man's work
abide, which he hath built thereupon, he shall receive a

reward. If any man's work shall be burnt, he shall suffer

loss: but he himself shall be saved; yet so as by fire.''

Upon which they made this perverse comment: that they,

who built upon this foundation, gold, silver, precious stones,

were such as added good works to their faith in Christ:
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but they, who built wood, hay, stubble, were they, that held

the same faith in unrighteousness and a wicked life.^" And
they imagined, that even these men might so be purged b}^

certain punishments of fire, as to obtain salvation by

virtue of the foundation, which they retained. To which

St. 'Vustin replies,^ that if this was true, '* it were a laudable

charity indeed, for them to endeavour that all men might

indifferently be admitted to baptism, not only adulterers

and adultresses, who pretended false marriages contrary to

the express command of Christ, but also public harlots con-

tinuing* in the basest of all professions; which yet the most

negligent Church on earth never pretended to admit to

baptism, till they had first forsaken that vile prostitution."

They urged farther, that to deny wicked men the privilege

of baptism, was to root out the tares before the time. To
which St. Austin replies,^ that this rejection of them from

baptism, was not rooting out the tares, but rather not sow ing

them, as the devil did: they did not prohibit any that were

willing to come to Christ, but only convinced them by their

own confession, that they were unwilling to come to him.

And therefore though these men called it a novel doctrine

and practice to reject harlots and stage-players, and all

that made open profession of such abominable arts, from

baptism, yet he tells them, this was grounded upon the

rules of ancient truth,* which manifestly declared, that they

^ Aug. de Fide et Oper. c. xv. torn. iv. p. .30. Quod quidam ita intelli-

gendum putant, ut illi videantur aedificare super hoc fundaraentum aururn,

argentum, lapides pretiosos, qui fidei quae in Christo est bona opera ad-

jiciunt: illi autem fcenura, ligna, stipulam, qui cum eandem fidem habeant,

maleoperantur. Undearbitranturper quasdam poenas ignis eos posse pur-

gari ad salutera percipiendam merito fundaraenti. * Ibid. Hoc si ita

est, fateraur istos laudabili charitate conari, ut omnes indiscrete admittantur

ad baptisraura, non solum adulteri et adulterae, contra sententiara Domini
falsas nuptias praetendentes, verum etiam publicae meretrices in turpissimS,

professione perseverantes, quas certe nulla etiam negligentissiraa Ecclesia
consuevit admittere, nisi ab ilia primitus prostitutione liberatas.

^ Ibid. c. xvii. Quando tales ad baptismura non admittimus, non ante

tempus zizania evellere conamur, sed noluraus insuper sicut diabolus

zizania seminare; nee ad Christum volentes venire prohibemus, sed eos
ad Christum venire nolle, ipsa sua confessione convincimus.

* Ibid, c.xviii. Antiquum et robustura morera Ecclesia retinet, ex ilia sci-

licet liquidissima veritate venientem, qu§, certura habet, quoniam qui talia

agunt, Regnum Dei non possidebunt.

VOL. III. Q
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who do such things, sliall not inherit the Kingdom of God.

And that this was the ancient rule, by which the Church

proceeded, is evident fronn all the writers that have spoken

of baptism. Justin Martyr, who describes the ceremonies

of baptism with the greatest simplicity, says, it was only

given to those, who to their confession of faith added also

a promise or vow,* that they would live according* to the

rules of Christianity. And hence camo that usual form of

words in their profession, auvrarro^imi gol Xpt<rt, / give

myself up to thee, Christ, to be governed by thy laws:

which immediately followed the aVoraSic? or renunciation

of the devil, whose service they forsook to choose a new
master; as we find it frequently in St. Chrysostom,- St.

Basil,^ St. Cyril of Alexandria,* the author of the Aposto-

lical Constitutions,^ and most of the Greek writers, whose

words, as being but one and the same form, I think it needless

to repeat upon this occasion. The Latins commonly call

it pro7nissu)n, pactum, and votum, a promise, a covenant,

and vow, which names they apply indifferently to all parts

of the Christian engagement, as well the renunciation of

the devil, as the profession of faith and obedience to Christ,

which do mutually suppose, and are virtually included in

one another. For he, that renounces the devil and the

world, does thereby profess himself a soldier and servant

devoted to Christ. Therefore St. Ambrose speaking of the

renunciation,^ calls it a promise, a caution, an liand-writing-

or bond, given to God, and registered in the court of

Heaven: because this is a vow made before his ministers,

and the angels, who are witnesses to it. Upon which account

he says in another place,"^ it is recorded, not in the monu-

ments of the dead, but in the book of the living. St. Austin

' Justin. Apol. ii. p. 93. Kat /3t«v htioq ^vvaaQai vTricrxvi^i'Tai, &c.

2 Chrys. Horn. xxi. a.l Popul. Antioch. p. 275. Horn. vi. in Colos. p. 1358.

' Basil. Horn. xiii. Exhort, ad Bapt. * Cyril, in Job. xi. 26.

* Conslit. Apost. lib. vii. c. 41. ^ Ambros. de Sacrament, lib. i. c. 2. Rc-

spondisti, abrenuncio : mcmor esto sermonis tui, et nunquam tibi excidat

series cautionis tu;e.—Ubi proiniseris considcra, vel quibus promisoris :

Levitam vidisti, sod minister est Christi. Vidisti ilium ante altaria minis-

trare : erji^o chirographum tuum, tcnetur, non in terra, scd in coelo.

^ Id de Initiatis, cap. ii. Tenetur vox tua, non in tumulo mortuorum, scd in

libro viventium.
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calls it a profession made in the court of angels,* and the

names of the professors arc written in the book of Hfe, not

by any man, but by the heavenly powers.^ St. Jerom styles

it a covenant made with the sun of lig-hteousness, and a

promise of obedience to Christ. And he so speaks of this

ceremony, as to shew it to be a distinct act from the renun-

ciation, though they both tended to the same end, because

different rites were used in expressing them. For in re-

nouncing the devil they had their faces to the west, forsym-

bohcal reasons which we have heard before; but in making

their covenant with Christ they turned about to the east, as

an emblem of that light, which they received from the sun

of righteousness, by engaging themselves in his service.

Sect. 7.—This Vow of Obedience made by turning to the East:

And why.

This custom of turning about to the east, when they made

their profession of obedience to Christ, is also mentioned by

St. Ambrose, Gregory Nazianzen, Cyril of Jerusalem, and the

author under the name of Dionysius ; for which they assign

two reasons. 1. Cyril^ tells his disciples, that as soon as they

had renounced the devil, the paradise of God, which was

planted in the east, and whence our first parent for his trans-

gression was driven into banishment, was now laid open to

them: and their turning about from the west to the east, which

is the region oflight, was a symbol of this. For the same reason

St. Basil* and some others of the ancients tell us, they prayed

towards the east, that they might have their faces towards

paradise. The other reason , for turning to the east in

baptism, was because the east or rising sun was an emblem

of the sun of righteousness, to \^hom they now turned

from Satan; " Thou art turned about to the east, " says St.

» Aug. de Symbolo, lib. ii. c. 1. torn. ix. Professi estis renunciare vos

diabolo, pompis, et angelis ejus. Videte dilectissimi, quia banc profes-

sionem vestram in curiam profertis angelicam : nomina profitentiura in

libro excipiuntur vitae, non a quolibet homine sed a superiore ccelitus po-

testate. ^ jjipj-on. Com. in Amos, vi. 14. In mysteriis primum renun-

ciamus ei qui in occidente est: et sic versi in orientem, pactum inimus cum

sole justitise, et ei servituros nos esse promittiraus. ^ Cyril. Catech,

Mystagog. i. n. 6. * Basil, de Spir. St. cap, xxvii.

Q 2
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Ambrose,* " for he that renounces the devil, turns unto

Christ." Where he plainly intimates with St. Jerom, that

turnino' to the east was a symbol of their aversion from

Satan, and conversion unto Christ, that is, from darkness

to light, from serving' idols, to serve Him, who is the Sun
of Righteousness and Fountain of Light.

Sect. S.—The Third Thing required of the Party to be Baptised, was
a Profession of Faith, in the usual Words of the Creed.

Together with this profession of obedience there was

also exacted a profession of faith, of every person to be

baptised. And this was always to be made in the same words

of the creed, that every Church used for the instruction

of her catechumens. They were oblig"ed to repeat it pri-

vately to the catechist, and then again publicly in the

church, when they had given in their names to baptism ; as I

have shewed before.^ But besides this, they were also

obliged to make a more solemn profession of it at the

time of baptism, and give distinct answers to the several

questions, as the minister propounded them, with relation

to the several parts of the creed, which contained the sum-

mary of Christian faith. There were some indeed in St.

Austin's time, who as they were for excluding the profession

of obedience out of the baptismal vow, so were they for

curtailing the profession of faith, and reducing it to one

sinofle article,'* I believe Jesus Christ to be the Son of God."

In favour of this, they pleaded the example of Philip bap-

tising the Eunuch upon this short confession,^ and that

saying of St. Paul to the Corinthians, *' I determined to

know nothing among you, save Jesus Christ, and him

crucified." Yet they durst never proceed so far as to put

' Arabros.de Initiatis, e. ii. Ad orientem converteris. Qui enim renunciat

diabolo, ad Christum convertitur. * Book x. cliap. ii. n. 10.

' Aug. de Fide et Oper. cap.ix. Spado, inquiunt, ille quem Philippus bapti-

zavit, nihil plus dixit, quam, credo Filium Dei esse Jesura Christum. Nura

ergo placet, ut hoc solum homines respondeant, et continue baptizentur?

Nihil de Spiritu Sancto, nihil de Sancti Ecclesia, nihil de remissione

peccatorum, nihil de resurrectione mortuorum ? &c. Si enim Spado

cum respondisset, Credo Filium Dei esse Jesum Christum, hoc ei suf-

ficerc visum est, ut continuo baptizatus abscederet : cur non id sequiraur,

atque auferimus caetcra quae necesse habemus, etiam cura ad baptizandura

temporisurgetangustia exprimere, intcrrogando ut baptizandus ad cuncta re-

spondeat, etiamsi ea memoria? mandare non valuit ?
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their designs in practice ; for tliey still continued to make
interrogatories about the other articles, as the Church

always did, concerning- the Holy Ghost, the holy Church,

the remission of sins, the resurrection of the dead, the in-

carnation of Christ, his passion and death upon the cross,

his burial and resurrection on the third day, his ascension

and session on the right hand of the Father. All which

were thought so necessary, that the Church never omitted

them even in clinic baptism, when men were baptised

upon a sick bed: for if they were able to speak, they

answered for themselves, as St. Austin says, to every

particular interrogation, though they were not able to

commit them to memory ; and if they w^ere speechless,

their sureties or sponsors answered for them as they did for

children, as will be shew^ed in the next chapter. So that

one w^ay or other the whole creed was repeated, and every

individual article assented to by men at their baptism. And
this was always the practice of the Church from the very

days of the Apostles, and in their time also: for though

no other article be mentioned in the baptism of the Eunuch,

but only his believing Jesus Christ to be the Son of God,

yet, as St. Austin observes in the same place,* " The Scrip-

ture in saying, Philip baptised him, is to be understood as

meaning that all things were fulfilled, which used to be
observed in baptism, though for brevity's sake they be not

mentioned." And indeed in all the accounts we have of

baptism in ancient writers, there is express mention of this

profession, either to believe the doctrines of Christianity in

general, as they are delivered in Scripture, or as they are

briefly summed up in the articles of the creed. Justin

Martyr says,^ " before men were regenerated, they must
both profess to believe the truth of those things which they

had been taught, and also promise to live answerably to

their knowledge." Cyprian particularly^ mentions the use

* Aug. de Fide et Oper. cap. 9. In eo quod ait, baptizavit eum Phili]»pus,

intelligi voluit impleta esse omnia, quae licet taceantur in Scripturis, gratis

brevitatis, tamen serie traditionis scimus iraplenda. ^ Justin. Apol. ii. p.

93. "0(7ot aj/TTficr^wcri Kj Tri'^evojcnv aXijBrj ravra to. vij)' t'judv diSaffKOfjieva ^j

XtyojXEva dvai, icj ^isv STdjgSvvaff^ai vTTKyx^vSjvrai dvayevvwvrai.
^ Cypr. Ep. 70. ad Episc. Numidas, p. 190. Sed et ipsainterrogatio, quae fit

in baptismo, testis estveritatis. Nam cum dicimus, credis in vitamajternam, ct
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of the creed in baptism, and specifies several of the in-

terrogatories that were made in reference to the particular

articles of it; as, whether they believed eternal life, and

remission of sins in the holy Church? which were always

the concluding articles of the creed. And in another place*

he speaks both of these, and the articles relating- to the

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, as interrog-atories used in

baptism both by the Catholic Church, and the Novatians.

For however they differed in the sense of some of the articles,

yet they both agreed in the same form of interrogatories,

and both baptised in the same creed. Tertullian^ also

specifies the articles relating- to Father, Son, and Holy

Ghost, and the Church, as part of the interrogatories of

baptism. And Eusebius, reciting the words of the creed

of Ca3sarca,^ says, it was the creed into which he was

baptised. The same use was made of the Nicene creed,

as soon as it was composed, in most of the eastern churches.

For they ordinarily baptised in the profession of that faith,

as 1 lia\e shewed* in tlie last Book. It were easy here to

subjoin many testimonies out of St. Ambrose, St. Jerom,

Cyril of Alexandria and Jerusalem, Chrysostom, Nazianzen,

Basil, Epiphanius, and Salvian, and the author of the Con-

stitutions: but the matter is so incontestible, that the an-

cients did never baptise into the profession of any single

article, but into a complete and perfect creed, that I think

it needless to insist upon the proof of it, whilst there is not

any pretence of an exception to be made against it in any

public or private baptism whatsoever.

Sect. 9.—This Confession made in the most solemn and Public Manner.

There were some circumstances and ceremonies of this

confession, which, because they added something to the

solemnity of the action, it will not be improper to mention.

remissionem peccatorum per sanctam Ecclesiam? Intelligimus remissionem

peccatorum non nisi in Ecclesii dari, &c.

" Cypr. Ep. Ixix. al. Ixxvi. ad Maijnum, p. 183. ' Tertnl. de

Bapt.cap. vi.Quuin sub tribus et testatio tidei et sponsio salutis pignorentur,

necessario adjicitur Ecclcsise mentio : quoniam ubi tres, id est, Pater et

Filius elSpirilus Sanctus, ibi Ecclesia, quae trium corpus est. ^ Enseb.

Epist. ad Caesariensis, ap Socrat. lib. i. cap. viii. * Book x. chap,

iv. n. 17,
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As first, that it was usually done in public, before many

witnesses. Which was a circumstance grounded upon

apostolical practice, and very rarely dispensed with.

Primasius^ deduces it from the example of Timothy, who

witnessed a g-ood confession before many witnesses : which

he interprets of his profession of taith made at baptism.

Which is also the exposition given by Ephrem Syrus.^ And

Pope Leo^ seems to refer to the same, when he exhorts

men to stand firm in that faith, which they confessed before

many witnesses ; that faith in which they were born ag-ain

of water and the Holy Ghost, and received the unction of

salvation, and the seal of eternal life. It was usual at

Rome, St. Austin tells us,* to make this confession pub-

licly in the church, in some eminent place appointed for

the purpose, that they might be seen and heard by all the

concreoation. But sometimes to favour the modesty of

some very bashful persons, who could not speak without

trembling- in such an awful assembly, the presbyters re-

ceived their confession in private : and this they offered to

Victorinus, a famous rhetorician, upon his conversion ; but

he chose rather to make his confession in pubHc, saying-,

there was no salvation in rhetoric, and yet he had always

taught that in public : and therefore it would not become

him, to be afraid of making a public confession of God's

word before the meek flock of Christ, who had never been

afraid to repeat his own words in the schools of the heathen,

who in comparison of Christians were only to be reputed

madmen.

1 Primas. in 1 Tim. vi. 12. Coufessus bonam confessionem, in baptismo :

coram multis testibus, coram sacerdotibus et ministris, atque virtutibus

coelestibus ac divinis. ^ Ephrem. de Pceuitent. cap. v. » j^go.

Serra. iv. de Nativ. Domini, p. 17. Permanete stabiles in fide, quara confess!

estis coram multis testibus, etin quR renati per aquam et Spiritum Sanctum,

accepistis chrisma salutis et signaculum vita seternse. * Aug. Confess,

lib. viii. cap.ii. Ut ventum est ad horam profitendae fidei, quae verbis certis

conceptisque memoriter de loco eminentiore in conspectu populi fidelis

Romse reddi solet ab eis, qui accessuri sunt ad gratiam tuam, oblatura esse

dicebat Victorino a presbyteris ut secretins redderet, sicut nonnullis qui

verecundia trepidaturi videbantur, offerri raos erat: ilium autem maluisse

salutem suam in conspectu sanctae multitudinisprofiteri: non enimerat salus

quam docebat in rhetorica, et tamen eam publice professus erat. Quanto

minus ergo vereri debuit mansuetura gregem tuum, pronuncians verbum tuum,

qui non verebatur in verbis suis turbas insanorum ?
"
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Sect. 10.—With Hands and Eyes lift up to Heaven.

Another circumstance, which added to the solemnity of

the action, was the posture of the body, not only looking-

toward the east, but with hands and eyes lift up to heaven,

as if they were immediately fixed on Christ, with whom

they were now entering- into covenant, as their new Lord

sitting' on the throne of his glory. For as they renounced

the devil with hands stretched out against him, or

with collision, or striking- them tog-ether in defiance

of him ; so on the contrary, they made their confes-

sion and covenant and addresses to Christ in the pos-

ture of petition, with hands lift up to the sun of righte-

ousness, and ready to embrace him. So the author

under the name of Dionysius describes it,* saying-, the priest

bids the catechumen, after he has renounced Satan, to turn

about to the east and make his covenant with Christ, with

hands and eyes lift up to heaven.

Sect. 11.—Repeated Three Times.

This confession also, for greater solemnity, is thoug-ht

to have been repeated three times, as we have heard before,

that it was usual to do in the renunciation of Satan. Cyril

of Alexandria says,® it was the custom of the Church to

require a triple confession of Christ, of all those that pro-

posed to love him and came to his holy baptism: and this

after the example of St. Peter, to whom Christ said three

times, " Simon, son of Jonas, iovest thou mel" And Peter

answered thrice, " Lord, thou knowest that I love thee." St.

Ambrose says,^ that in the celebration of baptism, three

interrogatories were made, and a triple answer was given

to them ; nor could any one be otherwise baptised. Whence

also Peter was asked three times in the Gospel, whether

he loved the Lord? that by answering thrice, he might loose

» Dionys. de Eccles. Hicrarch. cap. ii. p. 253. ^ Cyril, lib. xii. in

Joh. xxi. torn. iv. p. 1119. Tinrog ck ttuXiv t(uc f-dv iKK\i](yiaiQ tvTtvOtv dg

TO xpOi'ai T(iiTov ^u^oJT^i' Tt)v Big XpiTOV ujjioXoyiai; TOig ayairi^iv avTov

tXo/i£io«c, t"«« ra Ki TTOoafX^tiv T(^ uyi<i) (^cnrTiriiaTi. ^ Ainbros. de

Spin. Sancto, lib. ii. cap. xi. Ideo in mysteriis interrogatio trina defertur,

et confinnatio trina cclebratur : nee potest quis nisi trinfi oonfessione purgari.

Unde etipsc Pclrus in Evangclio tortio intcrrogatur, iiirumdiligat Doininuin,

lit trina responsione vincula, quK Doniinuni ucgando ligavit, absolveret.
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those bonds, with which he had bound himself by denying-

his Lord. But I am not sure that this triple confession

always means thrice repeating- the whole creed. For St.

Ambrose^ in another place makes this triple confession to be
rather answering three times, I believe, to the several parts

of the creed. "Thou wast asked, says he, dost thou believe

in God, the Father Almighty? And thou didst answer, I

believe. Thou wast asked again, dost thou believe in our

Lord Jesus Christ, and his cross? And thou didst answer a
second time, I believe. Thou wast asked a third time,

dost thou believe in the Holy Ghost 1 And thy answer was,
I believe. So thou wast thrice buried under water, that thy
triple confession might absolve thee from the manifold of-

fences of thy former life." "Where it is plain the triple con-
fession means no more than answering thrice, I believe,

to the several parts of the creed. But there might be dif-

ferent customs in different places; for St. Cyril seems to

mean something more, when he makes these answers not
only to be a confession of the three persons of the Trinity,

but a triple confession of Christ, which implies a repetition

of the creed three times over, if I rightly understand him.

Sect. 12.—And subscribed with their own Hands, in the Books of the
Church, as some think.

There was one circumstance more, which, if true, added
great weight to the whole action : which was, that the
party, after he had made his confession of faith, subscribed
it also with his own hand, if he were able to do it, in the
books or registers of the Church. I cannot positively say,

that this was any certain or universal practice, but there

seem to be some footsteps of it in some ancient records, and
the allusions of writers to such a custom. Gregory Na-
zianzen is thought to refer to it, when exhorting- men to

continue stedfast to the faith, which they professed at

baptism; he says, if thou wast enrolled into any other

* Ambros. de Sacram. lib. ii. c. vii. Interrogatus es, Credis in Deum
Patrem omnipotentem ? Dixisti, Credo, &c. Iterum interrogatus es, credis in

Dorainum nostrum Jesum Christum et in crucem ejus? Dixisti, Credo, et

mersisti. Tertio interrogatus es, credis et in Spiritum Sanctum ? Dixisti,

Credo. Tertio mersisti, ut multiplicem lansum superioris jetatis absolveret
trina confessio.
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faith' than what I have expounded, come andbe enrolled again

:

and then tell those that would draw thee away from it,

what I have written 1 have written." St. Ambrose seems

also to allude to this,^ when he tells the initiated, that their

liand-writing- was recorded not only in earth, but in heaven,

because it was taken both in the presence of men and

ang-els. And St. Austin says,^ the names of such as made

their profession were written in the book of life, not only

by men, but by the heavenly powers above. Yet I confess

St. Chrysostom has a passage, which seems to g*o contrary

to all this : for speaking of the difference between earthly

masters buying slaves, and Christ taking us to be his ser-

vants, he reckons this among others, that Christ requires no

witnesses, nor hand-writing of us,* but only our bare word

to say, I renounce thee, Satan, andall thy pomp. ^Vllence

it must be concluded, either that this custom was not so

universal as the rest, since St. Chrysostom knew nothing

of it; or that the fore-cited evidences are not so cogent as

at first sight they may seem to be. For St. Ambrose and St.

Austin may be so interpreted, where they speak of being

written in the book of life, as to be understood only in a

fio'urative sense, for havinof their names written in heaven.

Yet Vicecomes is very positive not only of this,^ but that

men also set their seal to their subscription, and confirmed

their profession with an oath. But I do not find any suf-

ficient authority for this, and therefore will not any further

insist upon it, which I had rather leave to the further dis-

quisition of the critical and curious reader.

Sect. 13.—The Use of all these Ceremonies and Engagements, to make Men
sensible of their Obligations, and stedfast to their Profession.

But by what has been said we may easily perceive, that

* Naz. Orat. xl. de Bapt. p. 670. Ei fikv dWug tyyeypa^/zai, f; ujg 6 tfiuQ

airaiTtlXoyog^divpo Kf fitrfyypdcprjOi. EiVf roTg fiiTaTTEt^sai (Tto yky^)a<pa,

y'typaipa. * Ambros. de Sacram. lib. i. cap. ii. Chirographum tuum

tenetur, non in terr£L, sed in ccbIo. It. de Initiatis, cap. ii. Tenetur vox

lua, non in tumulo mortuorum, sed in libro viveUium. ^ Aug. de Symbolo

ad Catechumenos, lib. ii. cap. i. Nomina profitentiumin libro excipiuntur

vitffi non a quolibethomine, sed a superiore coelitus potestate.

Chrys. Horn. xxi. ad Populum Anlioch. torn. i. p. 274. Ou fictpTvpag ijfiag, hk

tyyp(i<p(t >;/^"C «;raiTt7, aW dpKiXrai \pi\^ nj (p(uvy, k^v tlnyQ ciird diavoiag,

'A7roTa(r(To/iaiffoi Sarav^t, &c. ' Vicecom. de Rilib. Bapt. lib. ii. cap.

xxvii. p. 343.
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the design of the Church in all these ceremonies, and the

caution and dehberation used in the whole action, was only

to make men truly sensible of the nature of the Christian

religion, which admitted of no proselytes without these formal

and solemn professions, and of their great obligations to

continue stedfast in that faith and obedience to Christ,

which they had so solemnly promised with their mouths,

and subscribed with their own hands, not only before men,
but in the presence of God and the holy angels. This was
the greatest engagement imaginable upon them, and of

force to influence their whole lives. To which purpose St.

Chrysostom often proposes and insists upon it, to make men
bear it perpetually in memory, and use it as their best

armour and weapon against all temptations. In his last

Discourse to the people of Antioch, he expatiates upon this

topic, inveighing first severely against all the shows of the

Roman theatre, and circus, and observation of days, and

presages, and omens, which he reckons among the pomps
of Satan. To these he joins enchantments and ligatures:

for some Christians made no scruple to hang golden medals

of Alexander the Great about their head or feet to cure

diseases. With whom he expostulates after this manner:*
" Are these our hopes and expectations, that after the

cross and death of our Lord, we should put our trust

for health in the image of an heathen king? Knowest thou

not what wonders the cross hath done ? How it hath de-

stroyed death, extinguished sin, emptied hell, dissolved the

pow'er of the devil? And is it not as fit to be relied on to

cure a bodily disease? It hath given resurrection to the

world, and canst not thou confide in it ? But thou not

only procurest ligatures, but also charms, bringing some

old drunken staggering woman to thy house for this purpose,

and payest reverence to these things, after thou hast been

disciplined in the religion of Christ. Nay, when men are

admonished of these things, they plead in excuse, that the

old woman the enchanter is a Christian, and names nothing

but the name of God. For which she is the more to be ab-

horred, because she abuses the name of God to so scanda-

lous a practice, and whilst she calls herself a Christian, does

' t'hrys. Horn. xxi. ad Popiil. Antiochen. torn. i.p. 275.
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the works of the heathen. The devils named the name of

Christ, and yet were devils for all that, and were rebuked

and ejected by our Saviour. Therefore 1 beseech you,

keep yourselves pure from this deceit, and take this word

as vour staff and armour. As none of you will chuse to

walk abroad without his shoes or clothes, so without this

word, let none of vou venture out in public, but when

you go over the threshold of your gate, say first this word,

I renounce thee, Satan, and thy pomp, and thy worship

;

and I make a covenant with thee, O Christ. Never go

forth without this word, and it will be your staff, your ar-

mour, vour invincible tower. And with this word, sign

yourselves with the sign of the cross: and then not only

man, but the devil himself cannot hurt you, whilst he finds

you appearing guarded with this armour." Thus St. Chry-

sostora exhorts men daily to remember their solemn pro-

fession of faith, and baptismal vow, wherein they renounced

Satan and embraced Christ, as the best preservative against

sin and danger. To which both he and Ephrem Cyrus add

this momentous consideration,* that an account of this vow

will be required of men at the day of judgment. " For by

thy words shalt thou be justified, and by thy words shalt

thou be condemned." And Christ will say to every wilful

transofressor of it, " out of thine own mouth will I condemn

thee, O thou wicked servant." As nothing therefore could

be more useful than this part of the Church's discipline, in re-

quiring such professions and promises of every man before

they entered the service of Christ ; as it was usual for masters

to do, before they bargained with slaves and took them

into their family:^ so nothing could be more material than the

continued impressions of this vow upon men's minds, to

keep them under a quick sense of their obligations, on which

the whole conduct of their lives so much depended, and

their eternal interest at the day of judgment.

» Ephrem. de Abrenunc. Baplismi. p. 150. Usee ipsa abrenunciatio et

pulchra confessio exigctur a quocunque Christiano in illd die, &c. Chrys.

Horn. xxi. ad Pop. Antioch. p. 274'. Hoc igitur dicamus, abrenunciotibi,

Salana : tanquam in ilia die hujus vocis rationcm reddituri, ut salvum tunc

rt'ddamus deposituni. ' Chrys. ibid, p. 273.
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Sect. U.—Whether Public and Particular Confession of Sins was

required of Men at their Baptism.

There is one thing* more remains to be inquired into un-

der this head, that is, whether any public or particular

confession of sins was required of men at their baptism,

besides what was impHed in the g^eneral renunciation of Sa-

tan and all his works and service ? Now this is plainly re-

solved by St. Chrysostom in the neg-ative. For discoursing-

of the difference between God's choosing his servants, and

the choice which earthly princes and masters make of their

soldiers and slaves, he makes the difference chiefly to con-

sist in this : That before men were allowed to enter the lists

in any of the famous exercises of the theatre, a public

crier must first lead them about by the hand before all, and

cry out, saying-, does anyone accuse this manl though

there the engag-ement was only of the body and not of the

soul. But in God's choice of us it is quite otherwise: for

though our engagement depends not upon strength of arms,

but on the philosophy and virtue of our souls, yet the ruler

and governor thereof acts quite contrary: He does not take

a man, and lead him about, and say, does any one accuse

him? But He cries out, though all men and devils should

rise up against him, and accuse him of secret and horrible

crimes, I do not reject, I do not abhor him; but I deliver

him from his accuser, and absolve him from his iniquity,

and so I lead him to the combat. Nor is this the only admi-

rable thing, that he forgives our sins, but that he does not

reveal nor disclose them; he neither makes open proclama-

tion ofthem,^ nor compels those that come to him to publish

their own offences, but requires them to give account, and

confess their sins to him alone. He does not, like earthly

judges, oblige criminals to make a public confession before

all men in hopes of pardon, but he forgives sins upon our

private testimony without any other witnesses. This is un-

deniable evidence, that no public confession was required

* Chrys. Horn. xxi. ad Pop. Antioch. p. 270. Ov tSto Se novov g^i

^avfiwrbv, on afirjaiv rjjxlv ra ajxapTrjuara, aW on avra sds eKKaXvTrrei,

sSe TTOuX (pavspd icf drjXa, sSk dvayKd^H rrapeXS^ovTag eiq fiktrov k^enrelv rd

7reTr\ijnns\t]nsva^ dW avn^ fi6vq> d7ro\oyr)<raa5iai KiXtvei^ ^ irpoQ avrbv

t'^ono\oyi]<Ta(T^ai. Id. Horn. 62. in Paralyticura torn. v. p. 927.
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of men for their private offences, when they came to baptism.

And therefore when Greg-ory Nazianzen^ speaks of confes-

sion of sins made at baptism, he is to be understood either

of a g-cneral confession, or such a particular confession as

men vokintarily imposed upon themselves, to testify more

eminently the sincerity of their repentance; which some

think was done at John's baptism, Mat. iii. 6. and in the

baptism of those mentioned Acts, xix. 18. where it is said,

that " many who believed, came and confessed and shewed

their deeds ;" though this was not imposed upon men by any

necessary law or rule of the Church. In case of public

scandalous crimes they were oblig-ed particularly to promise

and vow the forsaking of them: but for private crimes, no

particular confession was required to be made, save only to

God, with a general renunciation of all sin, in which every

private crime was supposed to be included. Vid. Aug.

Serm. 116. de Tempore.

CHAP. VIII.

Of the Use of Sponsors or Sureties in Baptism.

Sect. 1.—Three Sorts of Sponsors in the Primitive Church. 1. For

Children.

Next to the conditions and promises required of men

in their baptism, we must examine the office and business

of sponsors or sureties, who had always some concern in

these obhg-ations. And here it is first to be observed, that

there were three sorts of sponsors made use of in the Pri-

mitive Church. 1. For children, who could not renounce,

or profess, or answer for themselves. 2. For such adult

persons, as by reason of sickness or infirmity were in the

same condition as children, incapacited to answer for them-

selves. 3. For all adult persons in general. For the

Church required sponsors also for those, who were other-

wise qualified to make their own responses. Now the

office of sponsors was diversified a little in its nature, ac-

cording to these distinctions. They who were sureties or

• Naz. Oral. \\. de Bapt. p. 667.
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sponsors for cliildron, were obliged first to answer in their

names to all the interrogatories that were usually put in

baptism, and then to be guardians of their Christian educa-

tion. Some will also needs have it, that they were obliged

to give them a perfect maintenance, and take them as it

were for their own children by adoption, in case their pa-

rents failed, and left them destitute in their minority.

Sect. 2.—Parents commonly Sponsors for their own Children.

But this I take to be a mistake. For whoever were spon-

sors for children, if ever they became destitute, the burden
devolved upon the Church in general, and not upon any others.

Which will be evidenced by these two considerations : first

that parents were commonly sponsors for their own children

:

and in that case there can be no dispute where the obliga-

tion of maintenance lay, so long as they were alive. For
they were obliged to maintain their own children by a natural

law, not because they were sponsors, but because they were

parents to them. It was not indeed absolutely necessary that

parents should be sponsors for their own children, though
some in St. Austin's days were inclined to think so, which
he reckons an error, and shews^ that in many cases there

was a necessity it should be otherwise. But yet in most
cases the parents were sponsors for their own children_, as

appears from St. Austin, who speaks of parents in all or-

dinary cases offering their own children to baptism, and
making the proper responses for them :^ and the extraordi-

nary cases, in which they were presented by others, were
commonly such cases, where the parent could not or would
not do that kind office for them: as when slaves were
presented to baptism by their masters;^ or children, whose

* Aug. Ep. 23. ad Bonifac. lllud autem nolo te fallat, ut existimes reatQs

vinculum ex Adam tractum, aliter non posse dirumpi, nisi parvuli ad perci-

piendam Christ! gratiam S, parentibus offerantur. ^ Aug. ibid. Quid
est illud, quod quando ad baptismum offeruntur, parentes pro eis tanquam
fidedictores respondent, &c. ^ Aug. ibid. Videas multos non offerri a

parentibus, sed etiam a quibuslibet extraneis, sicut a Dominis servuli ali-

quando offeruntur. Et nonnunquara mortuis parentibus suis, parvuli bapti-

zantur, ab eis oblati, qui illis hujusmodi raisericordiam prsebere potuerunt.

Aliquando etiam quos crudeliter parentes exposuerunt, nutriendos a qui-

buslibet, nonnunquam a sacris virginibus coUiguntur, et ab eis offeruntur

ad baptismum.
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parents were dead, werebroug-ht by the charity of any who

would shew mevey on them ; or children exposed by their

parents, which were sometimes taken up by the holy virgins

of the Church, and by them presented unto baptism.

These are the only cases mentioned by St. Austin, in which

children seem to have had other sponsors, and not their

parents. Which makes it probable, that in all ordinary

cases parents w ere sureties for their own children. Which

may be collected also from the author of the Hypog'nostics,

under the name of St. Austin,^ who speaks of infants being-

presented to baptism by the hands of their parents, and

some of them dying in their arms before the priest could

baptise them. Whilst parents therefore were sureties for

their own children, they were obliged to maintain them,

but this not by the law of sureties, but by the law of nature;

and if they failed, this duty devolved upon the whole

Church.

Sect. 3.-2. Other Sureties not bound to maintain the Children for whom they

were Sponsors.

Secondly, in other cases, where strangers became sure-

ties for children, the burden of maintenance did never

devolve upon them by any law of suretiship, except they

were obliged by some antecedent law to take care of them.

In case a master was sponsor for his slave, he was

obliged to maintain him, because he was antecedently

in the nature of a father to him: and this obligation

arose, not from his suretiship, but from his being his

master. But in other cases it was not so. For some-

times children that were exposed, were taken up and

presented to baptism by mere strangers, and in that case

the burden of maintenance fell upon the Church, and not

upon the sponsors. And in some cases, as St. Austin m-

forms us,^ such children were presented unto baptism by

the sacred virgins of the church, who had no other main-

tenance but what they themselves received from the church:

' Aug. Hypognostic. contra Pelag. lib. vi. cap. 7. torn. \ii. p. C33. Novi-

mus etiam parvulos, quibus usus liberi arbitrii non est, ut de bonis aut malis

eorum meritis judicemus, parentum manibus ad gratiam saeri baptisniatis

deportatos : el cuit: in uno eorum per manus sacerdotis mysterium fidei adim-

pleretur, ali(iuotiens alterum in parentum manibus factum exanimcm, frauda-

tum gratia Sah atoris. * Aug. Ep. 23. ad Bonifac.
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and in that caRC it is evident the children's maintenance

must be derived from the same fountain, as the virg'ins' was,

that is, from the public stock of the Church. So that in all

cases the Church was charged with this care, and not the

sponsors, except there was some antecedent obhg-ation.

And there was good reason for this ; for, as St. Austin ob-

serves,* " children werepresented to baptism not so much by

those in whose hands they were brought, (thoug-h by them
too, if they were good and faithful men,) as by the whole

society of saints. The whole Church was their mother;

she brought forth all and every one by this new birth. '' And
therefore if any were to be charged with maintenance, it

was but reasonable that the Church should maintain her

own children. So that they, who lay so much stress upon
sponsors undertaking- for children, as if they thereby under-

took to give them maintenance too, have no grounds for

their assertion, since it appears from the best light, that we
have, to have been otherwise in the practice of the primi-

tive Church. I have not said this to excuse sponsors from

any duty that properly belongs to them, but only to take off

the force of an unreasonable objection, which some have

made against the present use of sponsors in baptism, as if

they were of a different sort from those of the ancient

Church, because they are not under this particular obliga-

tion, w^hich appears not to have any other foundation but

the bare surmise of those, who make the objection.

Sect. 4.—But only to answer for them to the several Interrogatories in

Baptism.

Two things indeed were anciently required of sponsors

as their proper duty : 1. To answer in their names to all

the interrogatories of baptism. This seems to be intimated

by Tertullian,^ where he speaks of the promises which the

^ Ang. Ep. xxiii. ad Bonifac. Offeruntur quippe parvuli ad percipiendam
spiritalem gratiara, non tarn ab eis quorum gestantur manibus, quamvis et

ab ipsis, si et ipsi boni fideles sunt, quam ab universS. societate sanctorum
atque fidelium.—Tota hoc mater Ecclesia, qusD in Sanctis est, facit: quia tota
omnes, totasingulos parit. 2 Tertul. de Bapt. cap. xviii. Quid enim
necesse est sponsores etiam periculo ingeri? Quia et ipsi per mortalitatem
destituere promissiones suas possint, et proventu malse indolis falli.

VOL. III. R
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sponsors made in baptism, and of the danger tliere was of

their failing- to fultil them, either by their own mortality,

or by tlie untoward disposition of the party. But if any one

thinks these promises related only to what the sponsors

l)romised for themselves, and not in the name of the child,

lie may be informed more clearly from others. Gennadius^

tells us, these promises for infants and such as were un-

capable of learning, were made after the usual manner of

interrogatories in baptism. And St. Austin- more particu-

larly acquaints us with the form then used, which was,

" doth this child believe in God ? Doth he turn to GodT'

Which is the same as renouncing the devil, and making a

covenant with Christ. In other places he tells us more

expressly,^ *' that the sponsors answered for them, that

they renounced the devil, his pomps, and his works." And

disputing against the Pelagians, he proves by this argu-

ment, that children were under the power of Satan and the

guilt of original sin, and needed pardon; because if a Pe-

lao-ian himself brought a child to baptism, he must answer

for him,* because he could not answer for himself, that he

renounced the devil, that he turned to God, and that among

other things he believed the remission of sins; all which

would only be fallaciously said, if children had no concern

in them. And he professes, he would not admit any child

to baptism, whose sponsor he had reason to believe did not

make these promises and responses sincerely for him. Of

the form and practice then there is no dispute. Only it

' Gennad. de Ecclcs.Dogmat. cap. Hi. Si vero parvuli sunt, vel hebetes,

qui docti-inam non capiant, respondeant pro illis qui eos otTerunt, juxta

moreni baptizaodi. * Aug. Ep. xxiii. ad Bonifac. Interrogamus cos

a quibus offeruntur, et decimus, Credit in Doum ? de illPi sEtate, quaj utrum

sit Deus, ignoret; respondent, Credit. Et ad caitera sic respondent singula

quffi qua!runtur, &c. * Aug. Serm. cxvi. de Tempore,

t(ini. X. p. 304. Fidejussores pro ipsis respondent, quod abrenuncient

diabolo, pompis, et operibus ejus.— Ser. 14. de Verb. Apost. c. xi. p. 124.

torn. X. * Aug. de Peccator. Meritis, lib, i. cap.

xxxiv. Vellem aliquis istorum, qui contraria sapiunt, mihi baptizandum par.

vulumafferret. Ipse certe mihi erat responsurus pro eodem parvulo quern

gestaret, quia ille pro se respondere non posset. Quomodo ergo dicturus erat,

cum rcnunciare diabolo, cujus in eo nihil esset? Quomodo converti ad

Deum, aqiio non esset aversus? Credere inter caetera remissionem pecca-

lorum, qua; illi nulla tribueretur ? Ego quidom si contra eum haec scntire

cxistimarem, nee ad sacramenta cum parvulo intrare pcrmitterera.
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seemed a great difficulty to bishop Boniface, and as such

he proposed it to St. Austin, how it could be said with

truth, that a child beHevcd, or renounced the devil, or

turned to God, who had no thouglit or apprehension of

these things; or if any, yet secret and unknown to US'? If

any one should ask us concerning a child, whether lie

would prove chaste or a thief, when he became a man? we
should doubtless in that case answer, we know not. Or
if the question was, whether a child in his infancy thought

g"ood or evil? we should make the same answer, we know
not. Since therefore no one would promise either for his

future morals, or his present thoughts, how is it that when
parents present their children as sponsors in baptism, they

answer and say, the children do tliose thing-s which that

ag-e does not so much as think of? As, that they believe in

God, and are turned unto him, &c. To this St. Austin

answers, that the child is only said to believe, because

he receives the sacrament of faith and conversion, which

entitles him to the name of a believer. For the sacraments,*

because of the resemblance between them and the things

represented by them, do carry the name of the things repre-

sented. " Christ was but once offered in himself, and yet he

is offered not only on the annual solemnity of the Passover,

but every day for the people; and no one tells a lie, that

says, he is offered. As therefore the sacrament of Christ's

body after a certain manner is called his body, and the

sacrament of his blood is called his blood; so the sacra-

ment of faith is faith. And upon this account, when it is

answered, that an infant believes, who has not yet anv

* Aug. Ep. xxiii. ad Bonifac. Nonne semel immolatus est Christus in

seipso? Ettamen in sacramento non solum per oranes Paschae solennitates,

sed cmni die populls immolatur; nee utique mentitur qui interrogatus eura

responderit immolari. Si enim sacramenta quandam similitudinem earum
rerum quarum sacramenta sunt non haberent, sacramenta non essent. Ex
hac autem similitudine pleruraque etiam ipsarum rerum noraina accipiunt.

Sicutergo secundum quendam modum sacraraentum corporis Cliristi corpus
Christ! est, sacraraentura sanguinis Christi sanguis Christi est, ita sacra-

mentum fidei fides est. Ac per hoc cum respondetur parvulus credere, qui
fidei nondum habet affectum, respondetur fidem habere propter fidei sacra-
mentum, et convertere se ad Deum propter conversionis sacramentum, qxiia

et ipsa responsio ad celebrationem pertinet sacramenti.—Ser. 14. de V«rb.
Apost^ c. xix. He says, they believe, fide Parentum.

R 2
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knovvleclgc, or habit of faith, the nicanino- of the answer is,

that he has faith because of the sacrament of faith, and is

converted to God because of the sacrament of conversion, for

these answers appertain to the celebration of the sacrament."

So that according* to St. Austin, when an infant is said

to have faith, the meaning* is only that he receives the

sacrament of faith, which faith lie is bound to embrace

when he comes to understand it. In the mean time he is

called a believer, because he receives the sacrament of

faith, and is entered into the covenant of God by his spon-

sors, who supply that part for him which he cannot perform

in his own person. T\n^ was the first duty of sponsors

toward children.

Sect. 5.—And to be Guardians of their Spiritual Life for the futuie.

The other was, that they were to be g^uardians of their

spiritual life for the future, and to take care by good ad-

monitions and g'ood instructions, that they performed their

part of the covenant they were now engaged in. *St.

Austin makes sponsors themselves concerned in this cove-

nant with God, and therefore presses it as a duty upon

them, " that they should not only by their examples, but by

their words and instructions, teach them the great duties of

chastity, humility, sobriety, and peace; for as much as they

had answered in their stead, that they renounced the devil,

liis pomps, and his works." And in another place^ he more

particularly specifies their obligations, that they should ad-

monish them to live chastly, and preserve their virginity to

marriage, to refrain their tongues from evil-speaking and

perjury, not to accustom their uk uths to filthy and lascivi-

ous songs, not to be proud nor envious, nor to retain anger,

nor hatred in their hearts, not to observe divination or

sooth-savino', nor to hanir phvlactories or diabolical cha-

' Awa;. Serin, cxvi. de Tempore, torn. x. p. 3(U Non solum exemplis,

sed etiain verbis eos ad omnc opus bonum admonere debelis.—Posteaquam

baptizati fuoriiit, de caslitate, de liiiuiilitale, de sobilclate, vel pace eos ad-

monere vel docere non dosinant, ct ai,Moscant se fidejussores esse ipsorum.

l*ro ijisiu enim respondent, quod abrenimcient diabolo, pompis, et operibus

ejus. 2 Aug. Serm. clxiii. de Temp.
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raeters upon their own l)0(ilos or thuir relations, to keep

and hold tlie catholic faith, to frequent the church, to hear

the Scriptures read with attention, to entertain strang-ers,

and wash their feet, according" to what was said to them in

baptism, to live peaceably, to be peace-makers among- dis-

agreeing* brethren, and to honour the priests and their

[)nrents with the love of siiicere charity. These were such

things as they had promised for children in baptism, and

therefore they were bound, by compact with God, to use

their utmost endeavours to eng-age their spiritual pupils to

perform tlicm.

Sect. 6.—A second sort of Sponsors lor such adult Persons as could not

answer for tliemselves.

Another sort of sponsors were such as were appointed to

make answers for such persons, as by reason of some in-

firmity could not answer for themselves. I have observed

before, thut such adult persons as were suddenly struck

speechless, or seized with aphrenzy by the violence of a dis-

temper, might yet be baptised, if any of their friends could

testify that they had beforehand desired baptism: and in

this case the same friends became sponsors for them,

makino;" the very same answers for them as they did for

children. This we learn from Cyril of Alexandria, who as-

sures us, that when men were seized with extremity of sick

ness,* and it was thought proper upon that account to bap-

tise them, there were some appointed to make both the re-

nunciations and confessions in their name. And so it is in

the account, which Fulgentius^ g*ives of the African negro,

who just before his baptism fell sick of a fever, which be-

reaved him of his senses, and made him speechless: he was

baptised for all this, having* his sponsors to answer in his

name, as if it had been for an infant. So that all those

canons/ which speak of baptising dumb persons in cases of

* Cyril. Cora, in Job. xi. 26. torn. iv. p. 683. "YTrep rwv iffxarrj voaoj

KaTu\r\fiiikvo)v, fxeXXovTOJV re ^id tsto (5a7rTiZt(TBai, ^airoTciTTOVTaiTiviQ icf

(TvvraTTovTca. ^ Fulgent, de Bapt. iEthiopis, c. vii. p. 610. Factum est,

ut confessionem tempore praiterito redditam, quia non potuit in horCi baptis-

mi reddere propter infirmitatem corporis, adjutorio fraternae redderet chari-

tatis. Vid. Gennad. de Eccl. Dogm. c. lii. ^ See chap. v. n. 2.
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extremity, thoug*h they do not expressly require sponsors

for them, yet are to be understood as intending" them, ac-

cording- to the usual practice of the Church. And if the

party happened to recover after such a baptism, it was the

sponsor's duty, not only to acquaint him, as a witness, with

what was done for him, but also, as a g-uardian of his be-

haviourj to induce him to make good the promises, which

he in his name had made for him. For this was the indis-

pensible duty of sureties in all cases whatsoever.

Sect. 7.—The Third Sort of Sponsors for all adult Persons in general.

The third sort of sponsors were for such sort of adult

persons, as were able to answer for themselves. For these

also had their sponsors, and no persons anciently were

baptised without them. These are spoken of not only by

Dionysius* and the author of the Apostolical Constitutions,^

but bv many other more unquestionable writers. ^Victor

Uticensis tells us of one Muritta, a deacon, who was spon-

sor for Elpidiphorus at Carthage. And Palladius says,*

Evagrius Ponticus performed the same office for Rufinus,

the^rreat statesman and Prsefectus-Prsetorio under Arcadius.

St. Austin often mentions them, but then he also acquaints

us. That it was no part of their office to make responses

for their pupils in baptism, as it was in the case of infants

and sick persons, who could not answer for themselves.

For though the Church accepted it in the case of infants,

by reason of their disability;^ yet she would not allow adult

persons to answer by proxy, who were able to answer for

themselves ; there being- something of natural reason in that

saying in the Gospel,*' he is of age, let him speak forlum-

self.*' The most rustic capacities and meanest understand-

' Dionys. Ec.cl. Ilierarch. cap. ii. p. 252. * Constit. Apost. lib. iii.

cap. xvi. * Victor de Persecut. Vandal, lib. iii.Eibl, Patr. toni. vii.

p. 013. Hicdudum fuerat apud nosin ecclesifi Fausti baptizatus, quern vene-

rabilis Alurittadiaconus de alveo fontis susceperat gcneratum. * Pal-

lad. Hist. Lausiac.c. xii. Bibl. Patr. Gr. Lat. torn. i. p. 915. 'A-Kotix^TaiTov

'Pn(p'ivov 6 liyioQ ciTto ri uxpcf-vrs ^aTrTiafiaTog. ^ Aug. de Bapt. lib.

iv. cap. xxiv. Cum alii pro infantibus respondent, ut iuipleatur circa eos

celebratio sacraincntl, valet uticjue ad eoruni consecrationcm, quia ipsi rc-

spondiri- non possunt. At si i)ro co, (jui responderepotest, alius respondeat,

non itidein \akt, &e.
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ing*s, even in the weaker sex, would not ordinarily excuse

them from doing* this in their own persons, unless, as

Gennadius says/ they were so heavy and dull, as not to

be capable of learning-, in which condition their s[)onsors

were required to answer for them as for little children, from

whom they differed so little in understanding-.

Sect. 8.—Whose Duty was not to answer in their Names, but only to

admonish and instruct them before and after Baptism.

But in ordinary cases this was no office of the sponsors,

when men were in a capacity to answer for themselves.

Their only business was to be curators and g"uardians of their

spiritual life ; to which purpose, it w^as incumbent on them

to take care of their instruction and morals, as well before as

after baptism. Upon this account the deaconesses were

usually employed in the private instruction of women, to

teach them how to make their responses in baptism. And
this was one qualification required in deaconesses by some

ancient canons,^ ^^ that they should be persons of such

good understanding as to be able to instruct the ignorant

and rustic women, how to make their responses to the

interrogatories, wliich the minister should put to them in

baptism,and how to order their conversation afterward;'* as

has been observed in another place.^

Sect. 9.—This Office chiefly imposed upon Deacons and Deaconesses.

And by some ancient rules this office was chiefly imposed

upon deaconesses, to be sponsors for women, as the deacons

were obliged to be for men. For so the author of the Apos-

tolical Constitutions seems to represent it,* " when he orders a

deacon to be susceptor for a man, and a deaconess for a woman
in baptism." And we find the sacred virgins often mentioned

as concerned in this office. St. Austin, as we heard before,

* Gennad. de Eccl. Dogm. c. 62. Si vero parvuli sunt, vel hebetes, qui

doctrinam non capiant, respoudeant pro illis qui eos oflerunt juxta morera

baptizandi. * Con. Carthag. iv. can. xii. Viduae vel sanctimoniales,

quse ad ministerium baptizandarura mulierum eliguntur, tam instructae sint ad
officium, ut possint apto et sancto sermone docere imperitas et rusticas muli-

eres, tempore quo baptizandge sunt, qualiter baptizatori respondeant, et

qualiter accepto baptismate vivant. ^ See Book ii. chap. xxii. n. 9.

* Constit. Apo«t. lib.iii. c. xvi. Tbv [liv dvdpa v7rodtx'i<^^(o oviciKovog., rijvU
yvvdiKa t) SiaKovog.
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speaks of tliein/ as presenting- exposed cbiklrcn to baptism,
though they had no children of tlieir own, nor intended to

have any. And in the Life of Epiphanius we read,^ that as one
Lucian was his godfather in baptism, so Bernice, a sacred
virgin, was g'ochnother to his sister. Whence it appears,
that at first the sacred virgins and monastics were thought
as proper persons, as any, to take this weighty office upon
them. Thoug-h afterward, in the French Church by a canon-*

of the Council of Auxerre, monks are prohibited from being-

sponsors in baptism. And so the prohibition stands in the

Romish Church to this day.

Sect. 10.—What Persons prohibited from being Sponsors.

But anciently there was no prohibition ofany sorts of men
from performing- this charitable office, save only of such
as unqualified themselves, by going* contrary to the rules of
the Christian religion. Fathers, as we heard before, were
frequently sponsors for their own children ; and I know of
no prohibition of this before the time of Charles the Great,

when the council of Mentz made a decree against it,* for-

bidding fathers to be susceptors to their own sons or daugh-
ters at the font in baptism. Anciently also presbyters and dea-

cons were allowedto be sponsors, though thisis also now pro-

hibited in some prov'ncial councils of the Romish Church by
Cardinal Borromaeo in the last age.^ But the only persons,

whom the ancients excluded from this office, were cate-

chumens, energumens, heretics, and penitents, that is, per-

sons who either were vet never in full communion with
the church, as being themselves unbaptised ; or else such
as had forfeited the privileges of their baptism and church-

communion by their errors, or crimes, or incapacity to assist

others, who needed assistance themselves. And by some
canons persons who were never confirmed, were excluded

from being sponsors both in baptism and confirmation.*^

' Aug. Ep. xxiii. ad Bonifac. Aliquando etiam quos crudiditer parentes

t'Xposuerunt, nutriendos a quibuslibet, nonnunquam a sacris virginibus col-

lis^untur, ftab eis ofl'erunlur ad baptismuni. Quaj certe proprios filios non ha-

biicrunt uUos, nee habere disponunt. * Vita Epiphan. n. 8. torn, ii, p.

324-. "O^ »^ 7rarr/() avrs tytvi]^i] tTri rw ayiH (piorhixaTog.—BepviKJjv ti)v ayiav

"Trap^tvov, i'jTiQ tyevfTo {lijr 770 TJfQ a^fX^j/c 'E7ri0avi«. ^ Con. Antls-

siodor. can. 25. Non licet abbati filiuin de baptismo suscipere ; nee monnchis

commatres habere. * Con. Mogunt. an.813. can. 55. Nullusigitur

propriinn filium vel filiam de fonle baplismatis suscipiat. ^ Borromee.

Synod. Diocces. ii.decrct. 17, « Con. Mogunt. ap.Gratian. de
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Sect. U.—But one Sponsor requiivd, and that a Man for a Man, and u

Woman for a Woman.

From what has been said, the reader will also easily ob-

serve, that anciently no more but one sponsor was required,

and that was a man for a man, and a woman for a woman
;

for we never read of more than one, in all the accounts of

the ancients, and one of the same sex for adult persons.

In the case of infants, there was no regard had to the diffe-

rence of sex : for a virgin might be sponsor for a man-child

and a father for his own children, whether they were male

or female. And one sponsor was sufficient in any case.

Some rules forbid more than one, either in baptism or con-

firmation : as that decree of Leo,^ cited by Gratian, which

says, " no more than one, whether man or woman, shall be

admitted as surety for a child in baptism rand the like to be

observed in confirmation.'' Which rule was renewed and

confirmed by the council of Metz,^but upon a reason which

is something peculiar. For they conclude, that because

there is but one God, one faith, one baptism, therefore an

infant ought to have only one sponsor, whether man or

woman, at his baptism, which I mention not for the excel-

lency of the reason, but only to shew what conformity it

bears to the ancient practice.

Sect. 12.—When first it became a Law that Sponsors might notMarry a

Spiritual Relation.

Some perhaps will here be desirous to know the original

of that practice in the Romish Church, which is the occasion

of so many dispensations in matrimonial causes, arising

from the prohibition of sponsors or godfathers marrying

within the forbidden degrees of spiritual relation. Now
that which seems to have given the first tendency towards

this was a law of Justinian, still extant in the Code,^ where-

in he forbids any man to marry a woman, whether she be a

Consecrat. dist. iv. cap. 102. In baptismate, vel in chrismate, non potest

alium susciperein fillolum, qui non est ipse vel baptizatus vel confirmatus.

* Gratian. de Consecrat. dist. iv. cap. 101. Non plures ad suscipiendum

de baptismo infantem accedant, quam unus, sive vir, sive mulier. In con-

firmatione quoque id ipsum fiat. ^ Con. Metens. cap. xii. cited by

Vicecoraes. ^ Justin. Cod. lib. v. tit. iv. de Nuptiis. leg. xxvi. Ea
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slave or free, for whom he had been g-odfather ui baptism

when she was a child: because nothing- does induce a more

paternal affection, or juster prohibition of marriage, than

this tie by which their souls are in a divine manner united

tog-ether. Now this law extended no further than to pro-

liibit marriage in this immediate relation: and it could not

affect very many, whilst parents were commonly f^ponsors

for their own children, and the sacred virgins or the dea-

conesses or the clergy for others ; and men were sponsors

for men, and women for w omen. But afterward this was

improved a little further : for the Council of Trullo forbids^

the godfather not only to marry the infant, but the mother

of the infant, for whom he answers; and orders them that

have done so, first to be separated, then to do the penance

of fornicators. This prohibition was extended to more

degrees in the following ages, and grew so extravagant,

that the Council of Trent thought it a matter worthy of their

reformation ; thougli still by their rules this spiritual relation®

was extended to more degrees, than either the Laws ofJus-

tinan or the Canons of Trullo had prohibited. For they for-

bid marriage not only between the sponsors and their chil-

dren, but also between the sponsors themselves ; and the

father and mother of the baptised is not to marry a sponsor,

nor may the baptiser marry the baptised, nor the father or

mother of the baptised, because of the spiritual relation

that is contracted between them. But they forbid above

two sponsors to appear for a child, and if more than two

appear, they are not bound by this law of spiritual relation,

though the canon-law^ had determined otherwise in former

persona omniraodo ad nuptias venire prohibenda, quam aliquis, sive alumna
sit, sive non, a sacrosancto suseepitbaptismate ; cum nihil aliud sic inducere
potest paternara affectioneni, et justani nuptiarum proliibitionem, quani Im-
jusraodi nexus, per quern Deo mediant e aniniag eorum copulataj sunt.

• Con. Trull, can. liii. 'Eyvo)fikv TivaQ Ik th fiaTrTicTnarog TralSctg avadix-
o/itrSg, K) fitra riro raTy iKdvioj> fiTjTpaai yaniKov (TwaWdcaovTaQ (TwoiKicriov.

opiCofitv cnrd r5 irapovTog fiijStv toihtov Trpax^ijvai. ^ Con. Trident.
Sess. xxiv. de Reform. Matrimon. cap. ii. Inter susceptores ac baptizatum
ipsum, et illius patrem ac matrem, necnon inter baptlzantem et baptiza-
tuui, baptizatiquc patrem ac matrem, tantuin spirilualis cop^nalio contraliatur.
' Sext Decretal, lib. iv. tit. iii.deCogiiut. Spirit, cap. iii. Si plures acces-

serint, spiritualis cognatioinde contrahitur, &c.
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ag-es. Yet after all their leg-ulations about this matter,

there remain a thousand difficulties to exercise the pens of

the Roman casuists, which the reader that is curious may
find referred to by Soteallus and Barbosa* in their declara-

tions and remissions on the Council of Trent.

Sect. 13.—Why the Names of the Sponsors ordered to be Registered in

the Books ofthe Church.

There is one thing- indeed ordered by that council, which

was anciently of good use, though not for the purpose for

which they appointed it. That is, that not only the names
of the baptised, but also the names of the sponsors should

be reg-istered in the books of the Church. The Council of

Trent orders it, only that men might know what persons

were forbidden to marry by this spiritual relation. But an-

ciently it had a much better use, that the Church might know,

who were sponsors, and that they might be put in mind of

their duty, by being entered upon record, which was a stand-

ino^ memorial of their oblififations. This custom we find

mentioned in the author under the name of Dionysius, where

he describes the ceremony of admitting catechumens toge-

ther with their sponsors. The bishop first explains to the

catechumen the laws and rules of a divine life and conversa-

tion, and then asks him whether he purposes so to live,

which when he has promised, he lays his hand upon his

head, and orders the priests to register both the man and

his sponsor.^ Afterward he speaks of reciting their names

out of these registers, when men were presented by their

sponsors immediately to be baptised. And thus much of

the use of sponsors in the primitive Church.

* Canon. Con. Trid. Cum Remissionibus Barbosae, Colon. 1621.

2 Dionys. de Hierarch. Eccl. cap. ii. p. 253. 'lepdpxnQ cnroypa-ipacr^ai

KfXtvti Tolg ieptvai tov dvdpa ^ top civadoxov. It. p. 240. JLai Tivog Upkcjg

£K TTiQ a7roypa(prjg avrov re kj tov avddoxov Ki]pv^avTog, &c.
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CHAP. IX.

Of the Unction and the Sign of the Cross in Baptism.

Skct. 1— Of tho first original of Unction in Baptism.

We find in some of the ancient ritualists, but not in all,

»n(_Mition innde of an unction preceding- bnptism, and used

by way of preparation for it. They, who first describe it,

speak of it as used either immediately after the confession

of faith, as the author of the Constitutions;' or else be-

tween the renunciation and the confession, as Cyril of Je-

rusalem describes it.^ But there is no mention of this

unction either in Justin Martyr or Tertullian. For though

Tertullian speaks of an unction among- the ceremonies of

baptism
;

yet as Dailie rightly observes,^ it was not tliis

unction preceding baptism, but the unction which followed

after it in confirmation, accompanied with imposition of

hands, which belongs to another subject. For it is

plain from Tertullian that neither of these were given before

i)aptism,* but when men were come out of the water, then

they were anointed with the holy unction, and had imposi-

tion of hands, in order to receive the Holy Ghost. Whence
I think Daille's conjecture very just and reasonable, that

the unction preceding baptism is of later date, and was not

as yet adopted among tlie ceremonies of baptism in the

time of Tertullian.

Sect. 2.—Of the Difference betwixt this and Chrism in Confirmation.

But the writers of the follow ing' ages speak distinctly of

two unctions, the one before, the other after baptism:

which thev describe by different names aud different cere-

monies, to distiniruish them one from the other. 'J'he first

they commonly call XP^'^^^ fxv^iKH iXais, the unction of the

mystical oil, and the other XQicnv }ivqs, or yjiitjiJLa, the

unction of chrism. They both agree in this, that the

bishop only consecrated them, whether for the use of bap-

tism or confirmation. The author of the Constitutions gives

' Constit. Apost. lib. vii. cap. xli. '^ Cyril. Catech. Myst. ii. n. 3.

' Dalla;. de Confirmat. lib. ii. cap. xi. p. ISl. * Tertul. deBapt. cap.

vii. Exinde egressi de lavacro perunguimur benediclS, unctione depristinS

disciplina, (\\xk ungui oleo de cornu in sacerdotium solcbant, &c.
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US a form of consecration to be used by the bishop in

sanctifyin«»* oil for tliis unction before baptism, wliere he
prays to God,^ that he would sanctify the oil in the name
of the Lord Jesus, and grant it spiritual grace, and elHca-

cious power, that it might be subservient to the remis-

sion of sins, and the preparation of men to make their

profession in baptism, that such as were anointed therewith,

being- freed from all impiety, might become worthy of the

initiation according" to the command of his only-begotten

Son. And this power of consecration is reserved to the

bishop in all the canons of the ancient councils, of which
more, when we come to speak of confirmation. In the

mean time I observe, First, That these two went by different

names. The author of the Constitutions calls the first^

mystical oil, and the other mystical chrism, and has a dis-

tinct form cf consecration for each of them. And the same
distinction in r.ame is observed by Cyril of Jerusalem^ and
the authors under the name of Justin Martyr,* and Diony-
sius.^ Secondly, they differed in the time of administering

them. For the one was given before the party went into the

water, the other after he came out of it again. Which is

clear from all the foremen tioned authors, and from St.

Ambrose,^ who speaks of an unction with oil before bap-
tism. As also the author of the Recognitions, under the

nameof Clemens Romanus,'^ who tells persons, "that were
to be baptised, that they were first to be anointed with oil

consecrated by prayer." Thirdly, they differed in respect

to the persons concerned in the administration. For the

unction before baptism, was often done by a deacon or a

deaconess: but that after baptism by the bishop himself

most commonly, or at least by a presbyter in some peculiar

cases. The author of the Constitutions,^ speaking parti-

1 Constit. Apost. lib. vii. cap. xlii. 2 Constit. lib. vii. c. xlii.

Mv^iKov tXaiov. Lib. vii. cap. xliv. Mv^lkov f.ivQov. Vid. lib. iii. cap.
xvii. 8 Cyril. Catech. Myst. ii. n. 3. and Catech. iii. n. 3.

* Justin. Resp. ad Orthod. q. 137. * Dionys. de Eccl. Hierar.
cap. ii. p. 253. ^ Ambros.de Sacraraentis. lib.i. cap. ii. Venimus
ad fontem. Unctus es quasi athleta Christi, quasi luctamen hujus s^e-

culi luctaturus. ^ Clem. Recognit. lib. iii. c. Ixvii. Baptizabitur
autemunusquisque vestrum perunctus primo oleo per orationem sanctifi-

<*ato. 8 Constit. Apost. lib. iii. c. xv. et xvi.
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ciilarlarly of tho unction before the baptism of women,

orders the bishop to anoint the head, the deacon the fore-

head, and the deaconesses the other parts of the body. But

the chrism after baptism is reserved to the bishop only.

Lastly, they differed in the desig-n and intent of thicm.

For the design of the first unction was to prepare them for

baptism, and enter them on their combat with Satan, as

champions of Christ; the other was to consummate

and confirm their baptism with the consignation or seal of

the Holy Spirit.

Sect. 3.—The Design of this Unction, and the Reason of it.

Cyril of Jerusalem speaking- of the former unction says,*

men W'-^re anointed from head to foot with this exorcised

or consecrated oil, and this made them partakers of the

true olive-tree, Jesus Christ. For they being- cut out

of a wild olive-tree, and ingTafted into a good olive-tree,

were made partakers of the fatness of the g-ood olive-tree.

Therefore that exorcised oil was a symbol of their partaking-

of the fatness of Christ, and an indication of the fiig-ht and

destruction of the adverse power. For as the insufl[lations

of the saints, and invocation of God, do like a vehement

flame, burn and put the devils to flight; so this exorcised

oil by prayer and invocation of God gains such a power, as

not only to burn up and purge away the footsteps of sin,

but also to repel all tlie powers of the invisible wicked

one, the devil. St. Ambrose compares it to the anointing-

of wrestlers before they enter their combat.^ " Thou camest

to the font," says he, '' and wast anointed as a champion

of Christ, to fiirht the fioht of this world." The author

under the name of Justin Martyr,^ distinguishing- between

the two unctions, savs. '' men were first anointed with

tl.e ancient oil, that they might be Christ's, that is, the

anointed of God; but they were anointed with the pre-

cious ointment, after baptism, in remembrance of him who

' Cyril. Catech. Myst. ii. n. 3. ^ Ambros. deSacram. lib. i. cap.

ii. Vcnimus ad fontem. Unctus es quasi athleta Christi, quasi luctamcn

hujus saruli lurtaturus. ^ Jtislin. Respon. ad Orthodox, q. 137.

X(it('»/t£^a ^t Til") 7rn\(n([> tXciu^). 'iva yivd'fiE^a x'piTOt. rql ^t j-iVQii*., ttqoq

ai'afiviiaiv TH Tt)i> x^icTiv th fiv^tH kvra^iacrfibi' tai'7« Xoyt^o/i£i'8.
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reputed the anointing' of himself with ointment to be his

burial." The author of the Constitutions likewise uses the

same distinction :^ " thou shalt first of all anoint him with

the holy oil, then baptise him with water, and afterward

sig-n him with the ointment : that the anointing- with oil may
be the participation of the holy spirit, and the water may
bo the symbol of death, and the signing* with ointment

may be the seal of the compact made with God. But if

there be neither oil, nor ointment, water is sufficient both

for the unction and the seal and the confession of him with

whom we die." So that this was only a ceremony of

baptism, which might be omitted without any detriment to

the substance or essential part of it. To these may be
added the testimony of St. Chrysostom, who says,^ " every

person, before he was baptised, was anointed as wrestlers

entering- the field: and this not as the high priest was
anointed of old, only on the head, or right hand, or ear,

but all over his body, because he came not only to be
taught, but to exercise himself in a fig-ht or combat." This
is the account which they give of this unction preceding-

baptism.

Sect. 4.—The Sign of the Cross frequently used in the Ceremonies of
Baptism. First, in the Admission of Catechumens. And, secondly, in the
Time of Exorcism.

Dr. Cave^ and some other learned persons are of opinion,

that together with this unction, the sign of the cross was
made upon the forehead of the party baptised. And there

is no question to be made of this, though all the passages
they refer to are not direct proofs of it. For many of them
relate to the sign of the cross in the unction of chrism, or

confirmation. As particularly, that unction which Tertul-
lian speaks of, and the sign of the cross accompanying it,

was not the unction before baptism, but that which followed
in confirmation, as I have shewed before in the beginning

1 Const. Apost. lib. ii. cap. xxii. XpianQ Sk Trpuirov ti^ l\ai<i> ayuit'

'iireira (SaTTTiaeig vdaTi, ^ TskevToiov acppaylffsiQ fivpci)' 'Iva to fiir xP^^f''^^
^itroxvy Ts ayis UvevfiaTog, to ^e vdojp avu^oXov Ts^avctTS, to 5e jivpov
acppayig rwv (rvv^r]Ku,v, &c. 2 (hrys. Hom. vi. in Coles, p. 1358.
'AXeicpETai MffTTtp 01 dBXijTai slg ^ddwv ffijirjcrSfievoi, &c. ^ Cave.
Prim. Christ, par . i. cap. x. p. 318.
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of this chapter. Therefore to understand this matter ex-

actly, v\c are to distinguish at least four several times,

when the sign of the cross was used during the preparation

or consummation of the ceremonies of baptism. First, at

the admission of catechumens to the state of catechumen-

ship and tlie general name of Christians. Secondly, in the

time of exorcism and imposition of hands, while they were

passing through the several stages of catechumens. Thirdly,

at the time of this unction before baptism. Fourthly,

and lastly, at the unction of confirmation, which was then

usually the conclusion of baptism, both in adult persons

and infants; and many of the passages, which speak of the

sif^nof the cross in baptism, do plainly relate to this, as an

appendage of baptism, and closely joined to it, as the last

ceremony and consummation of it. The use of this sign

in the admission of catechumens, I have already shewed

before from St. Austin, and the life of Porphyrins, bishop

of Gaza.^ And the frequent use of it in exorcism, and im-

position of hands and prayer, during their catechetical

exercises, has also been noted^ in treating of them from St.

Austin and St. Ambrose, which 1 therefore need not here

repeat.

Sect. 5.—Thirdly, in this Unction before Baptism.

The third use of it was in this unction before baptism.

For so the author under the name of Dionysius, describing

the ceremony of anointing the party before the consecration

of the water, says,^ " the bishop begins the unction by

thrice signing him with the sign of the cross, and then

commits him to the priests to be anointed all over the body,

whilst he goes and consecrates the water in the font.*' St.

Austin also may be understood of this, when he says,* " the

cross is always joined with baptism." And by this we may

interpret several passages in Cyprian, as where he tells

Dernetrian, " they only escape who arc born again, and

' See Rook x. chap. i. sect. 3. * Book x. chap. ii. sect. 8-
^

» Dionys de Hicrar. Eccl. cap. ii. p. 253. 'O ?f Tijg xp'(^f<^C <'»« ^^

ocppayirrai rpi(; drrap^afievoQ, toXoittov roTfjlfpfutri top uv^pa xpt<^at Trartrat/iwc

Trr/pa^HC, &c. ' Aug. Serm. ci. de Tempore, p. 290. Semper enim

cruci baptisma jungitur.
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sig-ned with the sign of Christ." And what that sign is,

and on what part of the body it is made, the Lord signified

in another place, saying-^ " iSo througli the midst of Jeru-

salem, and set a mark upon their foreheads.' * And so

again in his Book of the Unity of the Church speaking- of

Uzziah's leprosy, he says,^ "he was marked for his offence

against the Lord in that part of his body, where those are

signed who obtain his mercy." Which seems plainly to

refer to the sign of the cross made in baptism. The author

of the Apostohcal Constitutions is very express in this

matter. For, explaining the meaning of the several parts

and ceremonies used in baptism, he says,^ " The water is to

represent Christ's burial, the oil to represent the Holy

Ghost, the sign of the cross to represent the cross, and the

ointment or chrism, the confirmation of men's professions."

And not improbably St. Jerom might refer to this, though

his words be not so restrained to this time of unction,

when he says, " he was a Christian, born of Christian pa-

rents, and carried the banner of the cross in his forehead."*

Some add also those words of Cyprian,^ " Let us guard our

foreheads, that we may preserve the sign of God without

danger." And those of Pontius in his Life,^ where speak-

ing of the Christian confessors, who were branded by the

heathen in the forehead, and sent as slaves into the mines,

he says, " they were marked in the forehead a second time,

'

alluding- to the sig-n of the cross which as Christians thev

had received before. But these passages do not necessarily

relate to baptism, but are only general expressions that may
refer to the use of the sign of the cross upon any other oc-

* Cypr. ad Demetrian. p. 191. Evadere eos solos posse, qui renati et

signo Christ! signati fuerint, alio loco Deus loquitur. Quod autera sit

hoc signura et qua in pai'te corporis positum, manlfestat alio in loco Deus,

dicens: 'Transi per mediam Jerusalem, et notabis signum, super frontes vi-

rorura, &c.' ^ Cypr. de Unit. Eccl. p. 118. In fronte maculatus est, ea

parte corporis notatus, offenso Domino, ubi signantur qui Dominum prome-

rentur. ^ Constit. Apost. lib. iii. c.xvii. To 5e 'vS(x>p avri Ta^rjg, iij to iXaiov

avTi JIvevfiaTog 'Ayi8, r) (T(j)paytQ avri rs 'ravps, to jxipov (3e(3ai(t)(ng TrJQ

ofioXoyiag. * Hieron. Ep. 113. Praefat. in Job, torn. iii. Ego Christi-

anus, et de parentibus Christianis natus, et vexillum crucis in meS. fronte

portans. ^ tiypi'* Ep. 1. al. Iviii. p. 125. Muniatur frons, ut signum
Dei incolume servetur. ^ Pontius. Vit. Cypr. p. 4. Confessores

frontium notatarum secundS inscriptione signatos.

VOL. III. S
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casion: it being- usual in those times, to sig-n themselves

upon tlie forehead in the commonest actions of their lives,

upon every motion, as Tertullian expresses it,^ " at their

going out and coming in, at their going to bath, or to bed,

or to meals, or whatever their employment or occasions

called them to/' Yet thus far it may be argued from them,

that they who used it so commonly upon all other occasions,

would hardly omit it in this solemn unction of baptism.

And therefore these allegations may be allowed to be a

sort of collateral evidence of the practice.

Sect. 6.—Fourthly, in the Unction of Confirmation.

Lastly, it was always used in the unction of confirmation
;

and that being then an appendage to baptism, what was

done in it, was many times said to be done in baptism : and

so both the unction and sion of the cross used in confir-

mation are ascribed to baptism, and upon that account

sometimes mistaken for the former unction and consignation

preceding baptism. There was no unction before baptism

in the time of Tertullian ; but there was one immediately

after it, which together with imposition of hands, had also

the sign of the cross joined with it; and all these were

properly ceremonies of confirmation, which came after bap-

tism, and are not to be confounded with the former. Ter-

tullian says,^ '* The flesh is washed, that the soul may be

cleansed ; the flesh is anointed, that the soul may be con-

secrated; the flesh is signed, that the soul may be guarded;

the flesh is overshadowed by imposition of hands, that the

soul may be illuminated bv the Spirit ; the flesh is fed by the

body and blood of Christ, that the soul may receive nourish-

ment or fatness from God.'' Here he describes all things in

order, as they were done after baptism to the eucharist.

There was an unction and a sia'ninof with the sig-n of the

' Tertul. <le Coron. Mil. ca]). iii. Ad oiunem pro£:ress\im atque promotuni,

ad omnem aditum et exitiim, ad vostihim, ad calceatum, ad lavacra, ad

mensas, ad hiinina, ad cuMlia, ad sedilia, qufpcunqiie nos conversatio exercet,

fronteni crucis sigaculo teritnus. Vid. Cyril. Catech. iv. n. 10. Catech. xiii.

n. 18. Chrysost. Horn. xxl. ad Popul Antiocli. Ilom. xiii. in Phil. p. 12P5.

says it was used in baptism and ordination. * Tertul. de Resur.

cap. viii. Caro abluitur, ut anima emaculetur. Caro unguitur, ut aniraa con-

secriMur. Caro signafur, ut et ar.ima niimiatur. Caro manQs imposilione

ad\imbratur, ut et anima spiritu illuminetur. Caro corpore et sanguine

Christi yescitur, ut et anima de, Deo saginefur.
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cross, and imposition of hands, and then the eueliarist.

So that this sig-n of the cross plainly relates to the unction

which came after baptism, and was an nsnal ceremony of

imposition of hands or confirmation. And thus we are to

understand that other passage of Tertullian, where he says,*

" the devil apes the ceremonies of the divine sacraments

in his idol-mysteries; he baptises those that believe in

him; he promises them expiation of sins in his laver, as

now it is in the mysteries of Mithra ; he sig-ns his soldiers

in the forehead; he celebrates also the oblation of bread,

&c.*' Where most probably signing* in the forehead relates

to the sign of the cross in confirmation, which comes
between baptism and the eucharist. And so in Pope Leo,*
*' all that are regenerated in Christ, the sign of the cross

makes them kings, and the unction of the Spirit consecrates

them priests;'' meaning in the same sense as St. Peter says,

" all Christians are a royal priesthood." Which privileges

are commonly by the Ancients ascribed to the unction in

confirmation, as here by Leo, who makes the sign of the

cross an attendant of this unction after baptism. St. Austin's

words are a little more general;^ but yet learned men think*

they refer to the sign of the cross in confirmation, when he
says, " several sacraments or sacred rites are received in dif-

ferent ways; some, you know are received in the mouth,
(meaning the eucharist;) others in the whole body, (meaning-

baptism, wherein the whole body is washed with water ;)

others in the forehead, as the sign of the cross ;" where
because he distinguishes the sign of the cross as a sacra-

ment in the large sense of the word, both from baptism and
the eucharist, it seems most reasonable to suppose that he
intended the use of it in confirmation: which therefore

' Tertul. de Praescript. cap. xl. Ipsas quoque res sacraraentorum divinorura»
in idolorum raysteriis aemulatur. Tinguit et ipse quosdam, utique credentes
et fideles suos. Expiationera de lavacro repromittit, et sic adhuc initial

Mithrae. Signat illic in frontibus milites suos, celebrat et panis oblationem.
• Leo. Serm. iii. in Anniversario Diei suae Assumptionis, p. 3. Oranes in Christo
regeneratos crucis signum eflRcit reges ; Sancti vero Spiritus unctio conse-
crat sacerdotes. a ^ug. Ennarrat. Psal. cxli. p. 671. Multa sacra-
menta aliter atque aliter accipimus. Quaedam, sicut nostis, ore accipiraus,

quaedam per totum corpus accipimus. Quia vero in fronte erubescitur.

—

Crucera Christi quara pagani derident, in loco pudoris nostri constituit.
* Dalla. de Confirm, lib. ii. cap. xxiv. p. 294.

8 2
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the Greeks often call (rcppaytg, the sign or seal of the Holy
Ghosts And sometimes the sign of the cross is more dis-
tinctly called ^avpouoijg a(ppay\(:,the sign made in the form
of the cross, which was used not only in baptising- and con-
firmino', but also in the ordination of priests, as I have
had occasion elsewhere^ to shew out of Chrysostom and
Dionysius,^ and in the consecration of the waters of bap-
tism, which is the next thing- that comes now in order to be
considered.

CHAP. X.

Of the Consecration of the Water in Baptism.

Sett. 1.—The Consecration of the Water made by Prayer.

Immediately after the unction the minister proceeded to

consecrate the water, or the bishop if he were present con-

secrated it, while the priests were finishing the unction.

For so the author under the name of Dionysius repre-

sents it. " While the priests," says he,* '' are finishing the

unction, the bishop comes to the mother of adoption," (so he
calls the font,) " and by invocation sanctifies the water in it,

thrice pouring in some of the holy chrism in a manner re-

presenting the sign of the cross." This invocation or con-

secration of the water by prayer, is mentioned by TertuUian.

For he says,^ " The waters are made the sacrament of sanc-

tification by invocation of God. The Spirit immediately de-

sends from Heaven, and resting upon them sanctifies them
by himself, and they being so sanctified, imbibe the power of

sanctifying." And Cyprian declares,^ " that the water must

' Con. Gen. fonstantinop. i. can. vii. * Book iv. chap. vi. s. 12.

' Chrys. Honi. Iv. in Matth. p. 475. Dionys. de Hierarch. Eccl. cap v. p.

312 and .314. * Dionys. de Hierarch. Eccl. cap. ii. p. 253. Avrog tTrt

Tijv fiijThaTqc vio^eaiuQ ipx^Tai, K] to raurtjg iwiop toXq UpaXg tTTiKXijai

Ka^ayidrrag, &c.
* Tertul de Bapt. cap. iv. Sacrainentnm sanctificationis consequuntur, in-

vocato Deo. S\iperveuit enini statlm Spiritus de coelis, et aquis superest,

sanctificans easde semetipso, el ita sanctiticatBe vim sanctificandi combibunt.
* Cyprian. Ep. Ixx. ad Januar. p. 190. Opoitet vero niundari et sancti-

firari aquam prius a sarerdotc, ut possit baptismo sua peccata hominis, qui

baptizHtur, abluere.
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first be cleansed and sanctified by the priest, that it may

have power by baptism to wash away the sins of man.

And so the whole Council of Carthage,* in the time of Cyprian,

says, " the water is sanctified by the prayer of the priest,

to wash away sin." Optatus has respect to this, when speak-

ing- of the name of Piscis, "Ix^vg, the technical name that

was given to Christ, from the several initial letters of his

titles, which signifies a fish, he says,^ " this is the fish,"

(meaning Christ,) " which is brought down upon the waters

of the font in baptism by invocation and prayer." St. Austin

often mentions this invocation in his books of baptism.*

" That water is not profane and adulterated, over which the

name of God is invoked, though the invocation be made by

profane and adulterous men.'' In another place, he says,*

*' This invocation was used both in consecrating the waters

of baptism, and the oil for unction, and the eucharist, and

in giving imposition of hands. And the sacraments were

valid, thou oh it were a sinner or a murderer that made the

prayer." And again, answering the objection of the Cypri-

anists and Donatists, " that a wicked man or an heretic

could not sanctify the water," he says,^ " every error in the

prayer of consecration does not destroy the essence of bap-

tism, but only the want of those evangelical words," he

» Con. Caithag. ap. Cypr. p. 233. Aqua sacerdotis prece sanctificata abluit

delicta. ^ Optat. lib. iii. cont. Parmen. p. 62. Hie est piscis, qui in

baptismate per invocationem fontalibus undis inseritur. * Aug. de

Bapt. lib. iii. cap. x. Non est aqua profana et adultera, super quam noraen

invocatur, etiamsi a profanis et adulteris invocetur.

* Id. de Bapt. lib. v. cap. xx. Si ergo ad hoc valet, quod dictum est in Evan-

gelio, Deus peccatorern non audit, ut per peccatorem sacramenta non celebren-

tur; quomodo exaudit homicidam deprecantera, vel super aquam baptismi

vel super oleum, vel super eucharistiam, vel super capita eorum, quibus manus

imponitur? Quae omnia tamen et fiunt et valent etiam per homicidas, &c.

* De Bapt. lib. vi. cap. xxv. Si non sanctificatur aqua, cum aliqua erroris

verba per imperitiam precator effundit, multi non solum raali, sed etiam boni

fratres in ipsS. EcclesiS, non sanctiticant aquam. Multorum enim preces emen-

dantur quotidie, si doctioribus fuerint recitatse, et multa in eis reperiuntur

contra fidera catholicam. Nunquid si manifestarentur aliqui baptizati, cum
illae preces dictse super aquam fuissent juberentur denuo baptizari ?—Certa

ilia evangelica verba, sine quibus non potest baptismus consecrari, tantum

valent, ut per ilia sic evacuentur quaecunque in prece vitios^ contra Regulam
Fidei dicuntur, quemadmodum daeraonium Christi nomine excluditur.
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means the form ol baptising" in the name ofthe Trinity instituted

by Christ, without which baptism cannot be consecrated)
*' for otherwise, if the water were not consecrated, when
the minister uses any erroneous words in his prayer, then

not only wicked men, but many good brethren in the Church

did not sanctify the water: for many of their prayers were

daily corrected, when they were rehearsed to those that were

more learned, and many errors were found in them contrary

to the catholic faith." Yet they that were baptised when

such prayers was said over the water, were not baptised

again. This is a plain evidence, that prayers of consecration

were then generally used both among the Catholics and

Donatists, though neither the use nor the orthodoxy of them

were reckoned to be of absolute necessity to the very being

and essence of baptism, which might consist with great

errors in such prayers. It were easy to add many other tes-

timonies of this ancient practice out of St. Ambrose,^ St. Ba-

sil,- Theodoret,^ Gregory Nyssen,* Theophilus of Alexan-

dria,^ Victor L ticensis,^ and some others. But I think it

needless to repeat them all at length, after such full evi-

dence from St. Austin and those writers that came before

him.

Sect. 2.—An ancient Form of this Prayer in the Constitutions.

Only I shall add two or three observations more conceru-

ino- this prayer of consecration, which may give a little light

to some usages and some doctrines also ofthe ancient Church.

And first, we find, that as they had forms for other parts

of the divine service, so they had a form for this consecra-

tion-prayer, or benediction ofthe water; though that not

so universal and invariable as the form of baptism. For

St. Austin observes, *' that the one never varied, but the

» Ambros. de Sacram. lib. i. c. v. lib. v. c. ii. De Spir. Sancto, lib. i.

c. vii. ' Basil, in Psal. xxviii. It. tie Spir. Sancto. c. xxvii.

'Theodor. in 1 Cor. vi. 11. toni.iii. p. Uk * Nyssen.de Bapt.

Christ, torn. iii. p. 370. It. adv. eos qui Baptism, differunt, torn. ii. p. 219.

* Theophil. Ep. Paschal, i. Bibl. Patr. torn. iii. p. S7. " Victor.

Ulic. dc Persec. Vandal, lib. ii. p. 602. Gelas. Cyzicen. rt Pseudo-Athanas.

De Communi Essentia, &c.
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otiier was subject to some errors and coriujjtions, by reason

of the liberty that was left to hutnau composers." One of

these forms is now extant in the Constitutions,^ wliicli it will

notbe amiss here to insert, it noes under the title of a thanks-

giving- over the mystical water. The priest blesses and

praises the Lord God Almighty, the Father of the only be-

gotten God, giving him thanks, for that he sent his Son to

be incarnate for us, that he might save us; that he took

upon him in his incarnation to be obedient in all things, to

preach the kingdom of Heaven, the remission of sins, and

the resurrection of the dead. After this he adores the only

begotten God, and for him gives thanks to the Father, that

he took upon him to die for all men upon the cross, leav-

ing the baptism of regeneration as a type or symbol of it.

He further praises God, the Lord of all, that in the name of

Christ and by the Holy Spirit, not rejecting mankind, he

shewed himself at divers times in divers providences to-

wards them: aivino- Adam an habitation in a delicious para-

disc; then laying upon him a command in his providence,

upon the transgression of which he expelled him in his jus

tice, but in his goodness did not wholly cast him off, but

disciplined his posterity in divers manners, for whom in the

end of the world he sent his Son, to be made man for the

sake of men, and to take upon him all the affections

of men, sin only excepted. After this thanksgiving

the priest is to call upon God, and say " Look down from

Heaven, and sanctify this water; give it grace and power, that

he that is baptised therein, according to the command of

Christ, may be crucified with him, and die with him, and be

buried with him, and rise again with him to that adoption

which comes by him ; that dying unto sin, he may live unto

righteousness." Any one that will compare the form in

our Liturgy, with this ancient form, will find a great re-

semblance between them, both in the thanksgiving and the

particular prayer of consecration.

Sect. 3.—The Sign of the Cross used in this Consecration.

Secondly, I observe, that together with this prayer, it

was usual to make the sign of the cross also, not as before,

• Constit. Apost. lib.vii. cap. xliii.
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upon the person to be baptised, but as a circumstance of the

consecration. This we learn not only from Dionysius/ but

from St. Austin,- who says, " the water of baptism was

signed with the cross of Christ." And St Chrysostom says,*

" they used it in all their sacred mysteries ; when they were

reg-enerated in baptism, when they were fed with the mystical

food in the eucharist, when they were ordained, that symbol

of victory was always represented in the action, whatever

religious matter they were concerned in." To which we

may add the author under the name of St. Austin,* who

runs over all the solemn consecration of the Church, and

tells us, '•' the symbol of the cross was used in every one,

in catechizing of new converts, in consecrating the waters

of baptism, in giving imposition of hands in confirma-

tion, in the dedication of churches and altars, in conse-

crating the eucharist, and in promoting priests and Levites

to holy orders."

Sect. 4.—The Effects and Change wrought by this Consecration, the same

as in the Bread and Wine in the Eucharist.

Thirdly, I observe concerning the effects of this conse-

cration, that the very same change was supposed to be

wrought by it in the waters of baptism, as by the consecra-

tion ofbread and wine in the eucharist. For they supposed

not only the presence of the Spirit, but also the mystical

presence of Christ's blood to be here after consecration.

JuHus Firmicus,^ speaking of baptism, bids men here " seek

' Dionys.de Hier. Eccl. cap. ii. p. 254. ^ Aug. Horn, xxvii.ex 50.

torn. X. p. 175. Quia haptisnius, id est, aqua salutis, non est salutis, nisi

Christi nomine consccrata, qui pro nobis sanguinem fudit, cruce ipslusaqua

signatur. ^ Chrys. Mom. 54, al. 55. in Mat. p. 475. ed Commelin.

UavTct ci avTS rtXtirai tu kuO' i'jfiag' k^v dvayevv}]^i)vai ^sij, TOi-pog

Trapayivtraf k^v rpacpijvai ttjv fiv^iKi'iv Ueivjjv Tpo<p))v' k^v x^i-poTovrj^t^ivaiy

&c. *Aug. Horn. 75.de Diversis, in Append, tom. X. p. 702. Hujuscrucis

raysterio rudes catechizentur, eodem mysterio fons regenerationis consecra-

tur, ejusdem crucis signo per manus impositionem baptizati dona gratiarum

accipiunt. Cum ejusdem crucis charactere basilicae dedicantur, altaria con-

secrantur, allaris sacramenta cum interpositione domi.iicorum verborem

conficiuntur. Sacerdotes et Levitai per hoc idem ad sacros ordinespromo-

ventur. * Firroic. de Error. Prolan. Relig. c. xxviii. Quaere

fontes ingenuns, quarc puros liquores, ut illic te post multas maculascum

Spiritti Sfliicto Cliri^ti sanguis incandidet.
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for the pure waters, the undefiled fountain, where the blood

of Christ after many spots and defilennents, would whiten

them by the Holy Ghost." Gregory Nazlanzen* and Basil^

say upon this account, " that a greater than the temple, a

greater than Solomon, a greater than Jonas is here," mean-

ing- Christ by his mystical presence and the power of his

blood. St. Austin says,^ '• baptism or baptismal water is

red, when once it is consecrated by the blood ofChrist ; and

this was prefigured by the waters of the Red Sea.'' Prosper

is bold to say,* '•' that in baptism we are dipped in blood,

and therefore martyrs are twice dipped in blood; first in the

blood of Christ at baptism, and then in their own blood

at martyrdom.'' St Jerom uses the same bold metaphor.^ ex-

plaining those words of Isaiah, " wash ye, make ye clean,"

" be ye baptised in my blood by the laver of regenera-

tion." And again,^ speaking of the Ethiopian eunuch, he says

'' he was baptised in the blood of Christ, about whom he was

reading." After the same manner, Caesarius says,"^ " the soul

goes into the living waters, consecrated and made red by

the blood of Christ." And Isidore says,« '' what is the Red

Sea, but baptism consecrated in the blood ofChrist?" Others

tell us, " that we are hereby made partakers of the body

and blood of Christ, and eat his flesh," according to what

is said in St. John's Gospel; " except ye eat the flesh of the

son of man, and drink his blood, ye have no life in you."

Upon which words Fulgentius^ founds the necessity of bap-

» Naz. Orat. xl. de Bapt. p. 657. sgasil. de Bapt. lib. i. c. ii.

torn. i. p. 658. ^ Aug. Tract, xi.in Joh. p. 41. Significabat mare

rubrum baptisraura Christi. Unde rubet baptismus Christi, nisi Christi

sanguine consecratus ?
* Prosper, de Pro-

missis, lib. ii, cap. ii. In cocco bis tincto martyria sancta rutilant, semel

baptism© Christi sanguine tinguntur, atque suo effusionis cruore denuo re-

tincii. ^ Hieron, in Esai. i 16. Baptizemini in sanguine meo per

lavacrum regenerationis. « Id. in Esai. Iviii. 7. Statira baptizatus

in Agni sanguine quera legebat, vii meruit appellari, et apostolus genii

^thiopum missus est. ' Caesat. Arelatens. Horn. vi. de Paschal.

Bibl. Patr. torn. ii. p. 276. Ingreditur animavitales undasvelut rubras san-

guine Christi consecratas. » Isidor. Hispal. in Exod. xix.

Quid est mare rubrum, nisi baptismum Christi sanguine consecratura?

9 Fulgenl.de Bapt. iEthiop. cap. xi. p. 611. Quisquis secundum mysterii

veritatem considerare poterit, in ipso lavacro sanctae regenerationis hoc

fieri providebit.—Quod etiam sanctos patres indubitanter credidisse ac do-

cuisse cognoscimus.
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tism : forab-iiiucli as it may be perceived by any considering^

man, that the flesh of Christ is eaten and his blood drunk in

the laver of ree-eneration. Hence Cyril of Alexandria says*

*' we are partakers of the spiritual lamb in baptism." And

Chrysostom,^ " that we thereby put on Christ, not only his

divinitv, or only his humanity, that is, his flesh, but both

together.' And Nazianzen,^ "that in baptism we are an-

nointed and protected by the precious blood of Christ, as

Israel was by the blood upon the door-posts in the iiight.'^

St. Chrysostom says ag-ain,* " that they that are baptised,

put on a royal garment, a purple dipped in the blood of the

Lord." Philo-Carpathius says,^ " the spouse of Christ, his

Church, receives in baptism the seal ofChrist, being- washed

in the fountain of his most holy blood." Optatus,^ as we
have heard before, says, " Christ comes down by the invo-

cation, and joins himself to tlie waters of baptism." Nay,

Chrysostom,"^ in one of his bold rhetorical flights, scruples

not to tell a man that is baptised, " that he immediately em-

braces his Lord in his arms, that he is united to his body,

nay compounded or con substantiated with that body which

sits above, whither the devil has no access." Some tell us,

as Isidore,® " that the water of baptism is the water

that flowed out of Christ's side at his passion:" and

others, as Laurentius Novarie/sis/ '' that it is wa-

ter mixed with the sacred blood of the Son of God."

Others tell us,^*^ " that the water is transmuted or changed

in its nature by the Holy Ghost, to a sort of divine and in-

' Cyril, in Exod. xii. lib. ii. torn. i. p. 270. MsroxofrS voj;r5 7rpo/3ar«,

^c. * Chrys. Serm. xxvii. de Cruce. torn. vi. p. 293.

* Naz.Orat. xl. de Bapt. p. 646. * Chrys. Horn. Ix. ad Illuniinan-

dos, torn. i. p. 796. * Pliilo. in Cantic. iv. 12. Fons signatus spon-

sadicitur, quia in batismate signaculum .Tosu Christ! accepit, ex ejus sacra-

tissimi sanguinis fonteperlota. ^ Optat. lib. iii. p. xxxii. Hie est

piscis, qui in baptismate per invocationem fontalibus undis inseritur.

' Chrys. Horn. vi. in Colos. p. 13o9. Avrbv ev^iiog TrfntXafi^aveigrbv dt-

ciroTTjv, ovaKepavj'Vffai riij (TiofiaTi, ava^piipy^ leg. cir^i'py r^ aui^art Tt^ dvii}

Kii^iiVtf), &c. ^ Isidor. de Offic. Eccl. lib. ii. cap. xxiv. Aqua est,

(jua; tempore passlonis Christi de latere profluxit. ^ Laurent. Novar.

Horn. i. de Pocnitentia. Bibl. Patr. torn. ii. p. 127. Asperges me aqui Filii

tni sacro sanguine mixta.—Abluitur Adam corpore Christi, &c.
'° Cyril. inJoh. iii. 5. p. 147. Ata tT/c th TlvtvfiaTac fvfpyeiag to maS'rjTbv

v^iop irpoQ ^tiav Tivd ii) appijToi' ni'aToixniTai ^vva^iv. Vid. Albcrtinura de
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elFable power.'' So Cyril of Alexandria, wlio frequently

uses the word jucra-otxctwdt^, transelementation, both when

he speaks of the water in baptism, and the bread and wine

inthe eucharist, or of any other changes that are wrought

in the mysteries of the Christian rehgion. Cyril of Jeru-

salem, and Gregory Nyssen have the same observation upon

the change that is wrought in the oil, after consecration,

which they make to be the same with that of the bread and

wine in the eucharist. " Beware," says Cyril,^ " that you

take not this ointment to be bare ointment: for as the

bread in the eucharist, after the invocation of the Holy

Spirit, is not mere bread, but the body of Christ ; so this

holy ointment after invocation, is not bare or common oint-

ment, but it is a gift of God, that makes Christ and the

Holy Spirit to be present in the action." In like manner,

Greg'ory Nyssen makes the same change to be in the mys-

tical oil, and in the altar itself, and in the ministers by ordi-

nation, and in the waters of baptism, as in the bread and

wine in the eucharist after consecration. " Do not con-

temn," says he,2 " the divine laver, nor despise it as a com-

mon thing, because of the use of water; for g-reat and

w^onderful things are wrought by it. This altar, before

which we stand, is but common stone in its own nature, dif-

fering- nothing- from other stones, wherewith our walls are

built; but after it is consecrated to the service of God, and

has received a benediction, it is an holy table, an immacu-

late altar, not to be touched by any but the priests, and

that with the greatest reverence. The bread also is at first

but common bread, but when once it is sanctified by the

holy mystery, it is made and called the body of Christ. So

the mystical oil, and so the wine, though they be things of

little value before the benediction, yet after their sanctifica-

tion by the Spirit, they both w ork w onders. The same

Eucharislia, lib.ii.p.4Sl. Where he has collected all the passages that speak

of this transelementation. ^ Cyril. Catech. Myst. iii. n. iii. "Opa

liri vTTOVorjcyQ tKsXvo to fivpov \pi\bv tlvai' omrrep Kj 6 doTog rijg evxapi-'^icig, p-trd

rriv tTTiKXtjaiv T8 'Ayta Uvivfiarog. sk in apTog Xirbg, aWa Gthfia Xpi^S* 8ra>

TO ayiov TSTo fxvpov 8IC iTi\pi\6v, &c. - Nyssen. de Baptisrao Christi,

torn. ill. 369.
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power of the word makes a priest become honourable and

venerable, when he is separated from the community of

the vulofar bv a new benediction. For he who before was

only one of the common people, is now immediately made
a ruler, arid president, a teacher of piety, and a minister of

the secret mysteries: and all these things he does without

any change in his body or shape; for to all outward ap-

pearance he is the same that he was, but the change is in

his invisible soul, by an invisible power and grace." Pope

Leo goes one step further, and tells us,* " that baptism

makes a chanofe not onlv in the water, but in the man that

receives it, for thereby Christ receives him, and he receives

Christ, and lie is not the same after baptism that he was

before, but the body of him that is regenerated is made the

ilesh of him that was crucified." From all which (it is easy

to observe, that in all these cases, the change which they

speak of is not made in the substance of the thing's, but in

the qualities only ; the water is not the blood of Christ sub-

stantially and really, but only symbolically and mystically

:

nor is a man changed into the flesh of Christ thereby any

other way, than as lie is made a living member of his mys-
tical body, participating of that Spirit whereby he rules and
governs his Church, as the head of it. So that when the An-
cients speak of a divine change or transelementation (for as

yet the word transuhstantiation was not known) in the

bread and wine in the eucharist, they are to be interpreted,

as here we do in baptism, ofa change in qualities and powers,

and not in substance : since all the words they used to ex-

press that change, are equally verified in the waters of

baptism after consecration.

Sect. 6.—How far these Prayers of Consecration were reckoned necessary

in the Church.

I must further observe, to avoid all mistakes, that when
the Ancients speak of an absolute necessity of invocation
of God to consecrate the waters of baptism, they then do

' Leo, Serm. xiv. de Passione. p. 62. Susceptusi Christo, Christuiiique
suscipiens, non idem est post lavacrum, qui ante baptismun fuit, sed corpus
rrgrncratifltcaro crucifixi.
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not mecan any new forms of prayer instituted by the Church,
but the very form of baptism instituted by Christ, which
theyrightly suppose tobe an invocation of the Holy Trinity:
in which sense, no baptism can be duly performed without
an invocation to consecrate the water, though it may be
performed in times of exigency, without the additional
prayers of the Church.*

CHAP. XI.

Of the different Ways of Baptising by Immersion, Trine
Immersion, and Aspersion in the Case of Clinic Baptism.

Sect. 1.— All Persons anciently divested in Order to be baptised.

Having thus far considered all things preceding the very
act of baptising, we are now to inquire into the manner how
that was usually performed, whether by dipping and total

immersion, or by aspersion and sprinkling, which is now
the more general practice of the Church. There is no ques-
tion made but that either of these ways does fully answer
the primary end of baptism, which is to purify the soul and
not the body, by washing away sin. But yet the Ancients
thought, that immersion or burying under water, did more live-

ly represent the death and burial and resurrection of Christ,

as well as our own death unto sin, and rising again toright-

eousnes: and the divesting or unclothing the person to be
baptised, did also represent the putting off the body of sin

in order to put on the new man, which is created in right-

eouness and true holiness. For which reason they observed

the way of baptising all persons naked and divested, by a

total immersion under water, except in some paticurlar

cases of great exigency, wherein they allowed of sprinkling,

as in the case of clinic baptism, or where there was a scarci-

ty of water. That persons were divested in order to be

baptised is evident, partly from what has been said

before ofthe unction, which was administered not only on the

» Vid. Alhertin. de Eucharist, lib. i. p. 18. v. 92.
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head, but on other parts of the body
;
partly from

express testimonies which aflirm it; and also from the

manner of baptising b}^ immersion, which necessarily

presupposes it. St. Chrysostom speaking- of baptism,

says,^ " men were as naked as Adam in paradise,

but with this difference : Adam was naked because he had

sinned, but in baptism a man was naked that he might be

freed from sin : the one was divested of his glory, which

he once had, but the other put off the old man, which he

did as easily as his clothes.'' St. Ambrose says,^ " men came

as naked to the font, as they came into the world ;" and

thence he draws an argument by way of allusion, to rich

men, telling them, " hovv absurd it was, that a man who was

born naked of his mother, and received naked by the Church,

should think of o'oing- rich into heaven.'' Cyril of Jerusalem

takes notice of this circumstance,^ together with the

reasons of it, when he thus addresses himself to persons

newly baptised: " As soon as ye came into the inner part of

the baptistery, ye put off your clothes, which is an emblem

of putting off the old man with his deeds : and being thus

divested ye stood naked, imitating- Christ, that was naked

upon the cross, who by his nakedness spoiled principalities

and powers, publicly triumphing over them in the cross. O,

wonderful thing ! ye were naked in the sight of men, and were

not ashamed, in this truly imitating the first man Adam,

who was naked in paradise, and was not ashamed." So, also,

Amphilochus, in the Life of St. Basil,* speaking of his bap-

tism, " says, he arose with fear and put off his clothes, and

with them the old man. And Zeno Veronensis reminding

persons of their baptism,^ bids them rejoice, *' for they went

' Chrys. Horn. vi. in Colos. p. 1358. Evrav9a yvfivoTrjQ, kukiI i[v^iv6ti]q-

aXX' tKii fisv aiiapTT)(Tac syvfxvu)9r], i-jreici^ i']fiapTev' ivravBa Ot, Iva ciTraX-

\ayy yvfiv^rat, &c. ^ Ambros. Serm. x. Nudi in saeculo nascimur,

nudi I'tiam accedimus ad lavacrum.—Quam autem incnnc^ruum ac absurdum

est, ut quern nudum mater genuit, nudum suscipit Ecclesia, dives introire

relit in coelum ? ' Cyril. Catech. Myst. ii. n.2. Amphi-

loc. Vit. Basil, cap. v. * Zeno Invitat. ii. adBapt. Bibl. Patr.

torn. ii. p. 4-42. Gaudere, in fontem quidem nudi deraergitis, sed cethereR

veste vestiti, mox candidati inde Rurgitis, quam qui non polluerit, regna

coelestia possidebit.
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down nakea to the font, but rose again clothed in a
white and heavenly g-arment, which if they did not defile

they nnight obtain the kingdom of Heaven." Athanasius in

his invectives against the Arians, among other things lays

this to their charge, " that by their persuasions the Jews and
Gentiles broke into the baptistery, and there offered such
abuses to the catechumens as they stood with their naked
bodies, as was shameful and abominable to relate."^ And
a like complaint is brought against Peter bishop of Apamea
in the Council of Constantinople under Mennas,^ *' that he
cast out the Neophytes, or persons newly baptised, out of
the baptistery, when they were without their clothes and
shoes." All which are manifest proofs, that persons were
baptised naked, either in imitation of Adam in paradise, or

our Saviour upon the cross, or to signify their putting off

the body of sin, and the old man with his deeds.

Sect. 2.—No Exception in this Case either with respect to Women or

Children.

And this practice was then so general, that we find no
exception made, either with respect to the tenderness of

infants, or the bashfulness of the female sex; save only

where the case of sickness or disability made it necessary to

vary from the usual custom. St. Chrysostom is an unde-
niable evidence in this matter. For writing about the bar-

barous proceedings of his enemies against him on the

Great Sabbath, or Saturday before Easter, among other

tragical things which they committed, he reports this for

one,^ *^ That they came armed into the church, and by vio-

lence expelled the clergy, killing- many in the baptistery,

with which the women who at that time were divested in

order to be baptised, w^ere put into such a terror, that they

* Athan. Ep. ad Orthodoxos, torn. i. p. 946. * Con. Constant,

act. i. p. 53. Ed. Crab, Cum essemus in baptisterio neophytistarum, fine

tunicis et calceamentis existentium, renit episcopus noster Petrus, et

ejecitnos foras una cum neophytis, &c. ^ Chrys. Ep.
ad Innocent, p. 680. rvvaiKSQ Trpbg to pdTTTKTfia cnrQ^vtrafiivoi kcit avrbv tov

jcatpov, yv^val t<pvyov viro rs <}>6(3h rrjg ;^a\f 7rj;g Tavri)Q 1(j)6Sh' sSe rriv TrpiTra<Tatf

yvvai^iv evffx^lfiofTvvijv avyx<t)giintvai -KipiBta^ai, Vid. jMoschum Prat. Spiv,

c. 104.
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fled away naked, and could not stay in the frig"ht to put on

such clothes as the modesty of their sex required. " And

that so it was in the case of children also, is evident from

the custom of immersion which continued in the Church for

many ages ; as also from what is particularly said of infants

in the Ordo Romanus^ and Gregory's Sacramentariurr.,

" that after the priest has baptised them with three immer-

sions, they are to be clothed, and brought to the bishop

to be confirmed." For this clothing supposes that they

were unclothed before in order to be baptised.

Sect. 3.—Yet Matters were so ordered as that no Indecency might be

committed.

But yet that no indecency might appear in so sacred an

action, two things were especialK' provided for by ancient

rules. First, that men and women were baptised apart.

To which purpose the baptisteries were commonly divided

into two apartments, the one for the men, the other for the

women, as I have had occasion to shew from St. Austin^ in

another place.^ Or else the men were baptised at one time

and the women at another, as Vossius* observes out of the

OrdoRomanus, Gregory's Sacramentarium, Albinus Flaccus,

and other writers. Secondly, there was anciently an order of

deaconesses in the Church, and one main part of their

business was to assist at the baptism of women, where for

decencies sake they were employed to divest them, and so

to order the matter, that the whole ceremony both of unc-
tion and baptising might be performed in such a manner as

became the reverence that was due to so sacred an action
;

of all which I have given sufficient proofs in a former Book,^

which I need not here repeat.

' Gregor. Sacram. de Bapt. Infant. Baptizat eum sacerdos sub trinfi

mersoine, &c. Et vestitur infans. It. Ordo Roman. Cap. de Die Sabbati
S. Paschre. Cum vestiti fuerint infantes, pontifex confirmet eos. Vid.
Athanas. de Parabolis Evangel, q. 94. Tbyap Karacvaai to iraidlov, &c.

^ Aug. de Civ. Dei. lib. xxii. c. 8. ^ Book. viii. chap,
vii. s. 1. * Voss. de Bapt. disp. i. p. 36. * Book ii. chap.
xxii. s. 8.
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Sect, t.—Baptism usually performed by Immersion.

Persons thus divested or unclothed were usually baptised

by immersion or dipping- of their whole bodies under water,

to represent the death and burial and resurrection of Christ

tooether; and therewith to signify their own dying unto

sin, the destruction of its power, and their resurrection to

a new life. There are a great many passages in the Epistles

of St. Paul, which plainly refer to this custom, Rom. vi. 4.

" Weareburied with him by baptism, that like as Christ was

raised up from the dead by the glory of the Father, even so

we also should walk in newness of life." So again, Col. ii.

12. '' Buried with him in baptism ; wherein ye are also risen

with him, through the faith of the operation of God, who

raised him from the dead." And as this was the original

Apostolical practice, so it continued to be the universal

practice of the Church for many ages, upon the same sym-

bolical reasons as it was first used by the Apostles. The

author of the Apostolical Constitutions says,^ " baptism was

given to represent the death of Christ, and the water his

burial." St. Chrysostom proves the resurrection from this

practice :
" for," says he, " our being baptised and immerged

in the w-ater,^ and our rising again out of it, is a symbol of*

our descending into hell or the grave, and of our returning

from thence." Wherefore St. Paul calls baptism our burial.

" For," says he, '' we are buried with Christ by baptism into

death." And in another place,^ when we dip our heads in

water as in a grave, '' our old man is buried ;"and when we
rise up again, " the new man rises therewith." Cyril of Je-

rusalem makes it an emblem of the Holy Ghost's effusion

upon the Apostles: for as he that goes down into the water*

and is baptised, and surrounded on all sides by the water;

so the Apostles were baptised all over by the Spirit : the

water surrounds the body externally, but the Spirit incom-

• Const. Apost. lib. iii. c. 17. 'Eti roivw ro jutv (3a7rri(rjwa £j'e tov SravaTot'

t5 'Ir](Ts didoj-uvoVy ToBevdujp avrl racpriQ. ^ Chrys. Horn. xl. in

1 Cor. p. 6S9. To yap (SaTrri^saOai, ^ KaradveaOai, tira avavtvai', Trjg (iQ

"A.^s Kara^aanoQ t-ri <TVfi(3o\ov, ^ rrjg IkhQsv aveos, &c. ^ Clirys. ia

Joh. iii. 5. Horn. 95. p. 6-56. * Cyril. Catech. xvii. n. 8. p. 2-^7.

VOL. HI. T
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preliensibly baptises the Interior soul. The fourth. Council

of Toledo keeps to the former reason,' "The immersion in

water, is as it were the descending- into the grave, and the

risino* out of the water a resurrection.'' And so St. Ambrose^

explains it, " Thou wast asked, dost thou believe in God the

Father Almifirhtv ^ And thou didst answer, Ibeheve: and

then thou wast immerg-ed in water, that is, buried.'' It ap-

pears also from Epiphanius and others, that almost all

heretics, who retained any baptism, retained immersion

also. Epiphanius says,^ the Ebionites received baptism as

it was practised in the Church, but they added to it a quo-

tidian baptism, im.merging* themselves in water every day.

So the Marcionites were ofuiltv of many errors in other re-

spects about baptism: they would baptise no persons but

either vir<xins,* or widows, or unmarried men ; they repeated

their baptism three times ;^ and introduced some other er-

rors aboutitrbut still the baptisms, which they administered,

were in this respect conformable to those of the Church,

that they baptised by a total immersion, as Tertullian wit-

nesses of them.'^ Other heretics, as the Valentinians, to

their baptism by water, added another baptism by fire,"^

which is mentioned by Tertullian. But yet we find no

charge brought against them for their first baptism, as if it

were administered in any other way than by a total immer-

sion. The only heretics, against whom this charge is

brouf>-ht, were the Eunomians, a branch of the Arians, of

whom it was reported by Theodoret,^ that they baptised only

' Con. Tolet. iv. can. 5. In aquis mersio quasi ad infernum descensio

est: etrursus ab aquis emersio resiirrectio est. ^ Ambros. de Sacram.

lib. ii. cap. vii. Interrogatus es, ' Credis in Deum Patrem Omnipotentem V
dixisti, Credo,' et mersisti, hoc est, sepultus es.—Add also Tertul. de Rapt.

c. ii. Homoin aquam demissus, et inter pauca verba tinctus, non multo vel

nihilo mundior resurgit. Paulin. Ep. xii. ad Severum. Mira Dei pietas;

peccator mersfitiir undis, &r. Nyssen. de Bapt. Christi. torn. iii. p. 372.

Athanas. de Parabolis. q. xciv. torn. ii. p. 4-22. » Epiphan.

User. XXX. Ebion. n. 2 and 16. * Tertul. cont. Marc. lib. i. c.

29. Non tingitur apud ilium caro, nisi virgo, nisi vidua, nisi coelebs, &c.

* Epiph. Ilier. xlii. n. 3. Ov fiovov Ttaa avrn) 'iv Xarpoi' Ci^oTai, aWd k,

tu)Qrpi(^v\HTpujv, &c. ^ Tertul. Cont. Marc. lib. i. cap. xxviii.

Carneminergit exortem saluiis. ' Tertul. Carmen. Cont. Marc. lib.

i. cap. vii. Namque Valentino Dcus est insanus.—Bis docuit tingui, trans-

ducto corpore flammfi. Vid. Hieron. in Ephes. iv. ^ Theod. User.

Fab. lib. iv. cap. iii.
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the upper parts of the body as far as the breast. And this

they did in a very preposterous way, as Epiphanius relates,*

Tsg TTO^ag clvu), i^j ri}v K£(})aXi]v Kcino, with their heels upward,

and their head downward. Which sort of men are called

histopedes, or pederecii. Whence the learned Gothofred^

conjectures, that in one of the laws of Theodosius, where

it is now read Eanomiani Spadones ; it should be Eunomi-

ani IlistopedeSj which signifies men hanged up by the heels,

as he proves from Pausanias, Pollux, Hesychius, Harpo-

cration, and others. So that these were the only men
among all the heretics of the ancient Church, that rejected

this way of baptising by a total immersion in ordinary cases.

Sect. 5.—Yet Aspersion or Sprinkling allowed in some extraordinary

Cases.

Indeed the Church was so punctual to this rule, that we
never read of any exception made to it in ordinary cases,

no, not in the baptism of infants. For it appears from the

Ordo Romanus, and Gregory's Sacramentarium, that infants

as well as others were baptised by immersion; and the

rules of the Church, except in cases of danger, do still re-

quire it. But in two cases a mitigation of this rule was

allowed. First, in case of sickness and extreme danger of

life. Here that excellent rule, " I will have mercy and not

sacrifice," was always allowed to take place. Therefore

that which the Ancients called clinic baptism, that is, bap-

tism by aspersion, or sprinkling upon a sickbed, was never

disputed against as an unlawful or imperfect baptism,

thouofh some laws were made to debar men, who w^ere so

baptised, from ascending to the dignities of the Church.

For if men by neglect deferred their baptism to a sick bed,

the Church in her prudence and discipline, because this

delay was a fault she always declaimed against, thought fit

to deny such men the privilege of ordination, as I have had

occasion to shew in a more proper place.^ But yet she did not

at any time attempt to annul such baptisms, or judge them

' Epiphan. Haer. Ixxvi. Anoraoeorura, p. 992. * Gotho-

fred. in Cod. Theod. lib. xvi. tit. v. de Hseralicis, leg. 17.

* Book iv. chap. iii. s. 11.

T 2
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imperfect as to what concerned the essence or substance of
tlic action. This very question was moved by some, toge-
ther with that of heretical baptism, in the time of Cyprian:
but Cyprian, who determined ag-ainst the vaUdity of here-
tical baptism, makes no scruple in this case, but offers

arguments to prove such clinic baptism by aspersion, to

have all the necessary conditions of a true baptism. For
though this was the case of Novatian, who had not been
washed, but only sprinkled upon a sick bed; yet Cvprian*

had no objection against his Christianity upon that account:
but declares, that, as far as he was able to judge, all such bap-
tisms were perfect, where there was no defect in the faith of

the giver or the receiver: for the contagion of sin was not

washed away, as the filth of the body is, by a carnal and
secular washing. There was no need of a lake or other

such-like helps to wash and cleanse it. The heart of a

believer was otherwise washed; the mind of a man was
cleansed by the merit of faith. In the sacraments of sal-

vation, when necessity requires, God grants his indulgence
by a short way of performing them. This lawfulness of

aspersion in such cases he proves from those words of God
in Ezekiel,xxxvi. 25. '' I will sprinkle clean water upon you,

and ye shall be clean: from all your filthinesses, and from
all your idols will 1 cleanse you." And from several other

texts, Numb. xix. 19. viii. 7. xix. 9. where the water of

sprinkling is called" the water of purification." Whence he
concludes, that the sprinkling of water was as effectual as

washing: and what the Church did in this case, in compli-

ance with necessity and men's infirmities, was neither dis-

* Cypr. Ep. Ixxvi. al. Ixix. ad Magnuin, p. 185. Quaesisti, etiam,

fill charissrae, quid mihi de illis videatur, qui in infirmitate et lan-

guore gratiam Dei consequuntur, an habendi sint legitimi Christiani,

eo quod aqui salutari non loti sint, sed perfusi. Nos quantum
concipit mediocritas nostra, iestiinamus in nullo mutilaii et debilitari

posse beneficia divina, nee minus aliquid illic posse contingere, ubi

plenfi ettota fide et dantis et sumentis accipitur, quod de diviuis muneribus

hauritur. Neque enim sic in sacramento salutari delictorum contagia, ut in

lavacro carnali et seculari sordes cutis et corporis, abluuntur, &c. Aliter

pectus crcdentis abluitur, aliter mens homlnis per fidei merita mundatur.

In sacramentis salularibus, necessitate cogente, et Deo indulgentiam suain

largiente, totum credentibus conferunt divina compendia.
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pleasing* to God, nor detrimental to ttie party baptised, who
received a full and complete sacrament by the power of God,

and the truth of his own faith tog-ether. And therefore he

blames those who nick-named these men clinics, instead of

Christians. It further appears from the canons which speak

of these,^ that they were only denied orders, not the name

of Christians. The Council of Neo-Ca^sarea allows them in

time of great exigency, or in case of great merit, to be

ordained, as Novatian was, for his pregnant parts, and

the hopes which the Church had conceived of him, as

Euscbius out of the Epistle of Cornelius informs us.- The
Council of Laodicea^ appoints such, if they recover, to learn

the creed, but says not a word of rebaptising them. And
it appears from the Council of Auxerre* that these clinics

were allowed to be baptised at any time when necessity re-

quired, without staying for a solemn festival. So that many

things were indulged to them, which were not allowed by

the ordinary rules of the Church. Secondly, another case

in which sprinkling w^as accepted instead of immersion,

was in times of difficulty, when a sufficient quantity of water

could not be procured. As when a martyr was to be bap-

tised in prison, or was to baptise any other under such a

confinement. Thus we read in the ancient Acts of St. Lau-

rence, referred to by Walafridus Strabo,^ how one Roma-
nus, a soldier, was baptised by him in a pitcher of water.

And again, how one Lucillus was baptised by the same

martyr,^ only by pouring water upon his head. But as both

these were extraordinary cases, they only shew us, how far

the Church could dispense with this rule upon reasons of

necessity or charity, not what was her standing and ordinary

practice. Some learned persons^ think Tertullian alludes

to the allowance of sprinkling in extraordinary cases, when

' Con. Neo-Ca3sar. can. 12. ^ Euseb. lib. vi. c. 43. ^ Con.

Laod. can. 47. * Con. Antissiodor. can. 18. Non licet absque Paschse

solennitate ullo tempore baptizarre, nisi illosquibus mors vicina est, quos

Grabatarios dicunt. * Acta Laurentii, ap Surium, torn. iv. Unus ex

militibus, Romanus nomine, urceura afferenscumaquS, opporfnnitatemcapta-

vit, quS, earn offerret B, Laurentio, ut baptizaretnr. Vid. Strabo, de Rebus
Eccles. cap. xxvi. ^ Acta, ibid. Cum expoliasset eum, fudit aour.m

super caput ejus. * '' Vid. Bevereg. Not. in Can. Apost. J.
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speaking- of men's pretending- to be baptised, without true

repentance, he says, no man would grant such false peni-

tents so much as one aspersion of water.^ And Gregory

Nyssen perhaps refers to it also in that famous story, which

he tells of one Archias, who having neglected his opportu-

nity of receiving- baptism, was at last suddenly surprised

by death at a season when there was no possibility of ob-

taining- it: and then he cried out in that lang-uishing- con-

dition,^ O ye mountains and woods, baptise me; O ye trees,

and rocks and fountains, give me this grace: and with these

words being- wounded to death, he expired in the hands of

liis enemies. This man's condition he compares to those,

who have the sudden summons of death upon a sick bed:

they then beg-in to call for a vessel of water, a priest, and

words to prepare them for baptism; but the violence of

their disease prevents them from obtaining' it. This seems

to imply, that such a sprinkling- as men mig-ht have upon a

sick bed, in cases of extremity was reputed a saving-

baptism; and it was an unhap[)incss in some, that they

could not obtain even that at their last hour, which the

Church allowed as the last refug-e only m such extraor-

dinary cases.

Sect. 6.—Trine Immersion, the general Practice for several Ages.

The Reasons of this.

But 1 must observe further, that they not only administered

baptism by irnmersion under water, but also repeated this

three times. TertuUian speaks of it as a ceremony^ gene-

rallv used in his time: we dip not once, but three times,

at the naming every person of the Trinity. The same is

asserted by St. Basil,* and St. Jerom,^ and the author under

the name of Dionysius,^ who says likewise, that it was

done at the distinct mention of each person of the blessed

'Tertul.de Pcenitent. cap. vi. Quis enim tibi tani infidae poenitentia? viro

asperginem unam cujuslibet aquae conimodabit ? * j^^yggen jg Bapt.

torn. ii.p. 220. ^ Tertul. Conl. Prax. cap. xxvi. Nee semel, sed ter,

ad singula noraina in personas singulas tinguimur. Id. de Coron. Mil. cap.

iii. Dehinc ter mergitamur, &c. * Basil, de Spir. Sancto, c. xxvii.

•'• IlieroM. adv. I.ucif. c. iv. '' Dionys. de Hierarch. Eccles. cap. ii.

Chrys. Horn. xxiv. in Johan. p. loS,
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Trinity. St. Ambrose is most particular in the description

of this rite :
" Thou wast asked,"^ says he," dost thou behevo

in God, the Father Ahnightyl And thou rcpliedst, 1

beheve, and wast dipped, that is, buried. A second

demand was made, dost thou beUeve in Jesus Christ,

our Lord, and in his cross? Thou answeredst again, I be-

lieve, and wast dipped. Therefore thou wast buried with

Christ. For he that is buried with Christ rises again with

Christ. A third time the question was repeated, dost thou

beheve in the HolyOhostl And thy answer was, 1 believe.

Then thou wast dipped a third time, that thy triple confes-

sion might absolve thee from the various offences of thy

former life." Two reasons are commonly assio;-ned for this

practice. First, that it might represent Christ's three day s

burial, and his resurrection on the third day. We cover

ourselves in the water, says Gregory Nyssen,^ as Christ did

in the earth, and this we do three times to represent the

g-race of his resurrection performed after three days. In

like manner Cyril of Jerusalem,^ and the author of the

Questions upon the Scripture under the name of Athanasius.*

Thus likewise Pope Leo, among the Latins,^ '' The trine im-

mersion is an imitation of the three days burial; and the

rising- again out of the water, is an image of Christ rising-

from the grave." Secondly, another reason was, that it might

represent their profession of faith in the holy Trinity, in

whose name they were baptised. ®St. Austin joins both

• Ambros. de Sacram. lib. ii. cap. vii. Interrogatus es, ' Credis in Deum
Patrera Omnipotenlera?' dixisti, 'Credo,' et raersisti, hoc est, sepultus es.

Iteruni interrogatus es, ' Credis in Dominura nostrum, lesum Christum?'

dixisti, ' Credo,' et mirsisti. Ideo et Christo es consepultus. Qui enim

Christo consepelitur, cum Christo resurgit. Tertio interrogatus es, ' Cre-

dis et in Spiritura Sanctum?' dixisti, 'Credo?' Tertio raersisti, ut multi-

plicem lapsum superioris setatis absolverettrina confessio. ^ Nyssen.

deBapt. Christi, tom. iii. 372. ^ Cyril Catech. Myst. ii.n. 4.

* Athan. de Parabolis Script, q. 94, ^ Leo. Ep. iv. ad Episc.

Siculos, cap. iii. Sepulturara triduanam iraitatur trina demersio, et ab

aquis elevatio resurgentis adinstar est de sepulcro. ^ Aug. Hom.
iii. ap Gratian. de Consecrat. Dist. iv. cap. Ixxviii. Postquamvos credere

promisistis, tertio capita vestra in sacro fonte demersiraus. Qui ordo bap-

tismatis duplici mysterii significatione celebratur. Recte enim tertio mersi

estis, qui accepistis baplismum in nomine Trinitatis. Recte tertio mersi

estis, qui accepistis baptismum in nomine Jesu Christi, qui die lerMa le-
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reasons together, telling' us there was a two-fold mystery

signified in this way of baptising-. The trine immersion was

both a symbol of the holy Trinity, in whose name we are

baptised, and also a type of the Lord's burial, and of his

resurrection on the third day from the dead. For we are buried

with Christ by baptism, and rise again with him by faith. St.

Jerom makes this ceremony to be a symbol of the Unity,

as well as the Trinity.* For, says he, '^ we are thrice dipped

in the water, that the mystery of the Trinity may appear

to be but one: we are not baptised in the names of Father,

Son, and Holy Ghost, but in one name, which is God."

And therefore he adds, " that though we be thrice put under

water to represent the mystery of the Trinity, yet it is re-

puted but one baptism.''

Skct. 7.—The Original of this Practice.

The original of this custom is not exactly agreed upon

by the Ancients. Some derive it from apostolical tradition
;

others from the first institution of baptism by our Saviour;

whilst others esteem it only an indifferent circumstance or

ceremony, that may be used, or omitted, without any de-

triment to the sacrament itself, or breach of any divine ap-

pointment. Tcrtullian,^ St. Basil,^ and St. Jerom, put it

amonc^ those rites of the Church, which they reckon to be

handed down from apostolical tradition. St. Chrysostom

seems rather to make it part of the first institution. For he

saySj^CFjrist delivered to his disciples one baptism in three

immersions of the body, when he said to them, " Go teach

all nations, baptising them in the name of the Father, and

of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost." And Theodoret was

surrt'xit a mortuis. Ilia eiiim tertio repetita demersio typuin Domiuicae

cxprimit senullura;, &c.

' liieron. lib. ii. in Kphes. iv. p. 222. Ter iner<!:iinur, ut Trinitatis nnum

apparcat sacrainentuni, et non baptlzaiiiur in noniinibus Patris et Filii et

Sl.iritQs Sancti, sed in uno nomine, quod inlelligitur Deus. Potest et

unumbaptisma ita dici, quod licit tor baptizeniur propter mysteriinn Trini-

tiilis, lumen uiiuni baptisma reputttur. ^ Tertul. de Corcn. Mil. c. iii.

^ Basil. deSpir. Sanct. c. xxvij. ^ Ilieron. Cont. Lucif.cap. iv. It. So-

zomen. lib. vi.c. xxvi. " Chrys. Horn, de Fide. tom. vii. p. 200.

Edit. Savil. 'Ev rmat KaTUCixnci ra awfiarogtv (Sanriafia Tolg lavTs [ui^}j-

ralr 7rftf)a<5fc^oJKi. ic. * Tiieod. Hoeret. Fab. lib. iv. c. iii. p. 236.
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of the same opinion : for he charg-es Eunomius as making-

an innovation upon the orig-inal institution of baptism, de-

livered by Christ and his Apostles, in that he made a con-

trary law, that men should not be baptised with three im-

mersions, nor with invocation of the Trinity, but only with

one immersion into the death of Christ. Pope Pelagius

brought the same charge ag-ainst some others in his time,*

who baptised in the name of Christ only with one immer-

sion, which he condemns as contrary to the Gospel com-
mand given by Christ, who appointed every one to be bap-

tised in the name of the Trinity, and that with three im-

mersions, saying- to his disciples, " Go, baptise all nations,

in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost." And
this was so far esteemed a divine obligation by the authors

of the Apostolical Canons,^ that they order every bishop or

presbyter to be deposed, who should administer baptism

not by three immersions, but only one in the name of Christ;

because Christ said not, baptise into my deathv but, go,

baptise all nations in the name of the Father, Son, and
Holy Ghost. It is plain, all these writers thought this a ne-

cessary circumstance from our Saviour's institution. And
the Eunomians, who first rejected this, are condemned by
Theodoret and Sozomen, as making a new law of baptising',

not only against the general practice, but against the gene-

ral rule and tradition of the Church.

Sect. 8.—When first the Church allowed of any Alteration in it.

Yet there happened acircumstance in the Spanish Churches

in after ages, which gave a little turn to this affair. For

AvTog i^ tS ayi« j^aTrrifff^iaTog avkrps'^e dvsKa^ev Trapa ts Kvpis ^ 'ATro^ro-

Xu)V irapa^oSrEvra Betrixdv, iq livriicpvQ ivoixo^eTiicre, fir) xpijvai Xlywv rpig

KaracviLV tov (SaTrTL^ojxki'ov, &c.
• Pelag. Ep. ad Gaudentium, ap Gratian. de Consecrat. Dist. iv. c. Ixxxii.

MuUi sunt, qui in nomine solummodo Christi, unS. etiam niersione se asse-

runtbaptizare. Evangeiicuin vevo prseceptum, ipso Deo et Domino sal-

vatore nostro lesu Cliristo tradente, nos admonet, in nomine Trinitatis, trina

etiam mersione sanctum baptisma unicuique tribuere, dicente Domino disci-

pulis suis ;
' Ite, bapJizate omncs gentes in nomine Patris, Filii, et Spiritus

Sancti.' ' (anon. Apost. can. xlix. al. 1.
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the Arians in Spain, not being of the sect of the Eunomi-

ans, continued for many years to baptise with three immer-

sions : but then they abused this ceremony to a very per-

verse end, to patronize their error about the Son and Holy

Ghost's being" of a different nature or essence from the

Father. For they made the three immersions to denote a

difference, or degrees of divinity in the three divine persons.

To oppose whose wicked doctrine, and that they might not

seem to symboHze with them in any practice that might give

encourao-ement to it, some cathoUcs began to leave off the

trine immersion, as savouring of Arianism, and took up the

sino-le immersion in opposition to ihem. But this was like

to prove matter of scandal and schism among the catholics

themselves. And therefore in the time of Gregory the Great,

Leander, bishop of Sevil, wrote to him for his advice and

resolution in this case. To which he returned this answer,*

*^ Concerning the three immersions in baptism, you have

judo-ed very truly already, that different rites and customs

do not prejudice the holy Church, whilst the unity of faith

remains entire. The reason why we use three immersions

at Rome is to signify the mystery of Christ's three days bu-

rial, that whilst an infant is thrice lifted up out of the water

the resurrection on the third day may be expressed there-

by. But if any one thinks this is rather done in regard to the

Holy Trinity, a single immersion in baptism does no way pre-

judice that : for so long as the unity ofsubstance is preserved

in three persons, it is no harm whether a child be baptised

with one immersion or three ; because, three immersions

> Gregor. lib. i. Ep. xli. ad Leand. De trina mersionc baptismatis nil

responderi verius potest, quam quod ipsi sensislis, quod in una fide nil offi-

cit sanctae Ecclesise consuetudo diversa. Nos autem quod tertio inergiinus

iriduanffi sepulturaj sacramentasignamus, ut dum tertio infans ab aquis cdu-

citur, resurrectio triduani temporis exprimatur. Quod si quis forte etiani

pro smnmai Trinitatis veratione existimet fieri ; neque ad hoc aliquid obses-

tit baptizando semel in aquis mergere : quia dum in tribus personis una sub-

stantia est, reprehensibile esse nullatenus potest, infantem in baptismate

vel ter, vel semel imraergere; quando et in tribus mersionibus Personarum

Trinitas, vi in una potest Divinitalis singulari designari. Sed quia nunc hu-

jusque ab hairelicis infans in baptismo tertio mergebatur, fienduin apud vcs

esse non censeo : no dum mersiones nunierant, Divinitatera divident ;
dum

que quod faciobunl faciuat, so morem vcstrm vicisse gloricntur.
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may represent the Trinity of persons, and one immersion

the Unity of the Godhead. But forasmuch as heretics use

to baptise their infants with three immersions, I think you

ought not to do so ; lest this multiplication of immersions be

interpreted a division of the Godhead, and give them occa-

sion to glory, that their custom has prevailed." Yet this

judgment of Pope Gregory did not satisfy all men in the

Spanish Church : for still many kept to the old way of bap-

tising by three immersions, notwithstanding this fear of sym-

bolising with the Arians. Therefore some time after, about

the year 633, the fourth Council of Toledo, which was a ge-

neral council of all Spain, was forced to make another de-

cree to determine this matter, and settle the peace

of the Church. For whilst some priests baptised with

three immersions, and the others but with one, a

schism was raised,^ endangering the unity of the faith.

For the contending parties carried the matter so high, as to

pretend, that they, who w^ere baptised in a way contrary to

their own, were not baptised at all. To remedy which evil

the fathers of this Council first repeat the judgment of Pope

Gregory,andthen immediately conclude upon it, that though

both these ways of baptism were just and unblameable in

themselves, according to the opinion of that great man ;

yet as well to avoid the scandal of schism, as the usage of

heretics, they decree, that only one immersion should be

used in baptism, lest if any used three immersions, they

» Con.Tolet. iv. can. v. De baptismi autem sacraraento, propter quod

inHispaniis quidani sacerdotestrinam, simplam quidam mersionem faciunt,

a nonnulUs schisma esse conspicitur, et unitas fidei scindi videtur. Nam dura

partes diversse in baptizandis aliquo contrario raodo agunt, ab aliis nonbap-

tizatos esse contendunt.—Quapropter, qui de utroque sacramento, quod fit

in sancto baptismo, a tanto viro reddila est ratio, quod utrumque rectum,

utruraque irreprehensibile insanctaDei Ecclesiahabeatur: propter vitandum

autem schismalis scandalum, vel hseretlci dogmatis usum, siraplicem tenea-

mus baptismi mersionem ; ne videanturapud nos, qui tertio mergunt, haere-

ticorum approbare assertionem, dura sequunlur et morem. Et ne forte cui-

quam sit dubiumhujus simpli mysterium sacramenti, videat in eo mortem et

resurrectionem Christi significari. Nam in aquis mersio, quasi ad infernum

descensio est : et rursus ab aquis eraersio, resurrectio est. Item videat in eo

Unitatem Divinitatis, dum semel mergimus: Trinitatem, dum in nomine

Patris etFilii et Sniritus Sanctibaptizarnus.
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might seem to approve the opinion of heretics:, whilst

they followed their practice. Aid that no one might be

dubious about the use of a single immersion, he might

consider, tluit the death and resurrection of Christ were

represented by it. For the immersion in water was as it

were the descending into hell or the grave, and the immer-

sion out of the water was a resurrection. He might also

observe the Unity of the Deity, and the Trinity of Persons

to be signified by it. The Unity by a single immersion, and

the Trinity by giving baptism in the name of Father, Son, and

Holy Ghost. Some learned persons^ find fan it with this

council for changing this ancient custom upon so slight a

reason, as that of the Arians using it: which, if it were

any reason, would hold as well against a single immersion,

because the Eunomians, a baser sect of the Arians, were

the first inventors of that practice. And therefore the ex-

ception made by this Spanish Council in the seventh cen-

tury, cannot prejudice the more ancient and general prac-

tice of the Church, which as Strabo observed, still prevailed

after this council; and if Vossius says true, the trine im-

mersion, or what corresponds to it, the trine aspersion, is

the general practice of all Churches npon earth at this day.

And such a custom could not well be laid aside, without

some charge of novelty, and danger of giving offence and

scandal to weaker brethren. T have now gone over the

several circumstances and ceremonies accompanying bap-

tism, so far as to make it a complete sacrament, and the in-

strument of salvation to all worthy receivers, if they hap-

pened to die without any further consummation, as some-

times they did, when baptism was administered to them

with less solemnity, either in times of sickness, or at some

distance from the mother Church ; in both which cases

they had the substance of the sacrament, but not all the

ceremonies that were appointed to attend it. They were

supposed to be made partakers of Christ's body and to eat

his flesh, and to be washed in his blood, which was drink-

ing it by faith, in baptism, as well as in the eucharist. And

' Strabo de Oflic Eccl. cap. xxvi. Voscius de Bapt. Disp. ii. Thes. if.

p. 46.
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if they survived, they were also admitted immediately to

the symbols of Christ's body and blood in the eucharist.

But there were some other ceremonies following' baptism as

it were to finish the solemnity of it ; some of which were

introductory and preparatory to the eucharist, as the second

unction accompanying- baptism, which we commonly call

imposition of hands, or confirmation. Of which, because

it will be necessary to speak a little more distinctly, I

shall make it and the remaining- ceremonies of baptism the

subject of another book.
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BOOK XII.

OF CONFIRMATION, AND OTHER CEREMONIES

FOLLOWING BAPTISM, BEFORE MEN WERE MADE
PARTAKERS OF THE EUCHARIST.

CHAP. I.

Of the time when, mid the Persons to whom Confirmation

was administered.

Sect. 1.—Confirmation anciently given immediately after Baptism, if the

Bishop were present.

Immediately after the persons came up out of the water,

if the bishop was present at the solemnity, they were pre-

sented to him, in order to receive his benediction, which

was a solemn prayer for the descent of the Holy Ghost upon

such as were baptised: and to this prayer there was usually

joined the ceremony of a second unction, and imposition of

hands, and the sig-n of the cross ; whence the whole action

many times took these names, Xpi(Tfia,the unction, XetpoOcffta

the imposition of hands, and ^(f)pciy\g, the sign or seal of the

Lord, which are names much more common among- the

Ancients, than that of confirmation. But by all these names

they understood one and the same thing-, which was the

bishop's prayer for the descent of the Spirit upon persons

newly baptised. This was always administered together

with baptism, if the bishop, who was the ordinary minis-

ter of it, were present at the action. But if he was absent,

as it usually happened to be in churches at a distance from

the mother church, or when persons were baptised in haste

upon a sick-bed, then confirmation was deferred till the
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bishop could have a convenient opportunity to visit them.

This we learn from St Jerom,^ who speaks of it as custo-

mary in the Church, for bishops to g-o and invocate the

Holy Spirit by imposition of hands on such as were

baptised by presbyters and deacons in villag-es and places

remote from the mother church. And it many times hap-

pened, that such persons died before the bishop could come

to give them imposition ofhands. To prevent which incon-

venience, the canons in some places obliged bishops to

visit their whole dioceses once every year; and if they were

so large that they could not do so, then they were to divide

their dioceses and make them less, as we find it decreed

and practised in some of the Spanish Councils.^ But in

case persons were baptised in the presence of the bishop,

then without any delay they w^ere immediately confirmed

with imposition of hands and the holy unction. TertuUian

says very plainly,^ " that as soon as they came out of the

water, they were anointed with the oil of consecration,

and then received imposition of hands, inviting down the

Holy Spirit by that benediction." And so Cyril of Je-

rusalem represents it, when he tells the neophytes,* " that

as soon as they come up out of the waters of the font, they

received the chrism of unction, with the antitype of which,

that is the Holy Ghost, Christ was anointed when he came

up out of Jordan." In like manner the author of the Con-

stitutions, describing the ceremonies of baptism,^ orders the

priest " as soon as he has baptised any one, to anoint him

* Hieron. cont. Lucifer, cap. iv. Non abnuo banc esse Ecclesiarum con-

saetudinem, ut ad eos quilonge in minoribus urbibus per presbyteros et dia-

conos baptizati sunt, episcopus ad invocationem Sancti Spiritus manum im-

positurus excurrat.—And a little after, In villulis aut in castellis, aut in re-

motioribus locis per presbyteros aut diaconos baptizati, ante dormierunt,

quam ab episcopis inviserentur. Vid. Con. Eliber. can. Ixxvii.

2 Con. Lucens. Con. torn. v. p. 874. ^ Tertul. de Bapt. c. vii.

Exinde egressi de lavacro perunguimur benedicta unctione.—Cap. viii.

Dehinc manus imponitur, per benedictionem advocans et in^itans Spiritum

Sanctum. * Cyril. Catech. Myst. iii. n; 1. 'Y/xTv b^o'iiog ava^e^riKoaiv

cnrb Ttiq Ko\vi.i(3rj2tpaQ twv ispuJv vafiaTCJV, id69r} xptV/xa, to dvTiTVirov »

expic^T} Xpi'roQ- T^To bk I'^i Tb"AyiovUvsvfia. * Const. Apost. lib. vii.

cap. xliii. and xliv. Mtra tSto ^anrioaQ avrhv, XP'-^^''"'** I^^PV^ •"'tXsywr,

&c.
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with the holy chrism, and g-ive liiin imposition of hands,

saying- a prayer,'' which is there appointed. Thus we iind in

the Life of St. Basil,^ how Maximinus the bishop, who bap-
tised him and Eubuhis together, immediately clothed them
with the white garments, and anointed them with the holy

chrism, and gave them the communion. The same may be
observed in the description of the ceremonies of baptism

given by the author under the name of Dionysius,® St. Am-
brose, Optatus, Pacian, and all others amongst the Ancients,

wlio have made any mention of the time of administering^

confirmation.

Sect. 2.—And this as well to Infants as adult Persons : Whicli is evidenced.

First, From some plain Testimonies.

Nor was this only true with respect to adult persons, but

also with respect to infants, who were anciently confirmed

by imposition of hands and the holy chrism or unction, as

soon as they were baptised. Which perhaps will seem a

paradox to many, who look no further than to the practice

of later ages : but it may be undeniably evidenced these

two ways. First, from plain testimonies of the Ancients

declaring it so to be. And, secondly, from that known cus-

tom and usag-e of the Church in grivino: the eucharist to

infants, which ordinarily presupposes their confirmation.

First, for the testimonies of the Ancients, nothing can be
plainer than those words of Gennadius,^ " If they be infants

that are baptised, let those that present them to baptism,

answer for them according to the common way of baptising*:

and then let them be confirmed with imposition of hands and
chrism, and so be admitted to partake of the eucharist.'' In like

manner Pope Innocent,in one ofhis decrees, says,* " Infants

' Amphiloch. Vit. Basil, c. v. Baptizavit Maximinus episcopus Basilium
et Eubulura, et vestivit albis, atque ungens eos sancto chrismate, tradidit

els communionera. * Dionys. de Hierarch. Eccl. cap. ii. p. 260.

Ambros. de Sacrara. lib. ill. c. 2. Optat. lib. iv. p. 81. Pacian. Serra.

de Baptismo. Bibl. Patr. torn. iii. p. 77. ^ Gennad. de Dogmat.
Eccles. cap. Iii. Si parvuli sint—respondeant pro illis, qui eos offerunt,

juxta morem baptizandi, et sic manfls impositione et chrismate comrauniti,

eucharistiai mysteriis admittantur. * Innoc. Ep. i. cap. iii. De
consignandis vero infanlibus manifestum est non ab alio, quiim ab episcopo

fieri licere.
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are not to be consii^ned or confirmed by any but the bisbop.

And in the Collection of Canons made by Martin Bracarensis*

out ofthose ofthe Greek Church, this is one,'*thata presbyter

may not consign infants in the presence of the bishop, ex-

cept he be particularly appointed by the bishop to do it."

This practice continued in the Church for many ages; for

it is mentioned by Pope Gregory both in his Sacramentarium

and in his Epistles,^ and after him by all the writers in the

eighth and ninth centuries. Alcuin, who wrote about the

Offices of the Church in the time of Charles the Great,

speaking ofinfant-baptism says,^ '* after an infant is baptised,

he is to be clothed, and brought to the bishop, if he be

present, who is to confirm hin^ with chrism, and give him
the communion; and if the bishop be not present, the

presbyter sliall communicate him." The same is in the Ordo
Romanus, a book written and used as a liturgy about the

same time: where, after the bishop has given the white gar-

ment to infants, he lifts up his hand and lays it upon their

heads,* praying for the descent of the Holy Ghost upon
them ; and signing them with the sign of the cross in the

forehead, he says,''l confirm thee in thenameof the Father,

Son, and Holy Ghost." Baluzius, in his Notes upon Regino,^

gives us two ancient manuscript Pontificals of the ninth

century, wherein this order for confirming infants is con-

tinued. And to these he adds an Epistle of Jesse/ bishop

* Martin Bracar. Collect. Canon, cap. lii. Presbyter pr^sente episcopo
non signet infantes, nisi forte ab episcopo fuerit illi prasceptum.
2 Gregor. lib. iii. ep. ix. « Alcuin.de Offic. Cap. De Sabbato
Paschae. Bibl. Patr. torn. x. p. 259. Postea vestiatur infan« vestimentis

suis. Si vero episcopus adest, statim contirmari eum oporet chrisraate, et

postea communicare; et si episcopus deest, coramunicetur a presbytero.
* Ordo Roman. Cap. de Bapt. Bibl. Patr. torn. x. p. 83. Pontifex, elevatS.

etimposita manu super capita omnium datorationem super eos cum invoca-
tione septiformis gratiae SpiritQs Sancti.—Et, tincto pollice in chrismate,
faciat crucem in frontibus singulorum, ita dicendo, Cbnfirrao te in nomine
Patriset Filii et SpiritQs Sancti. * Baluz. Not. in Regino, lib. i.

cap. Ixix. Ex Pontiiicali Vet. M.S. Statim autem confirmetur infans, et

communicetur ab episcopo, ita dicente, Corpus et sanguis Domini.—Item ex
altero Pontiticali. Si episcopus adest, statim confirmari eum oportet chris-

mate, et postea communicari. ^ Jesse Arabianens. Ep. de Ordine
Baptismi, ap. Baluz. ibid. Post trinam mersionem episcopus puerum chris-

mate confirmet in fronte, uovissime autem corpore et sanguine Christi con*
firmetur seu communicetur, ut Christi membrum esse possit.

VOL. III. U
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of Amiens, describing* the order of baptism, ulierc the rule

is for the bishop, after the chiK"! has been baptised with

three immersions, to confirm him Avith chrism in the fore-

head, and then " to confirm him (for so it is worded) or com-
municatehim with the body and blood of Christ.*' These
testimonies are so plain and convincing*, that all learned

men, uho have exactly considered this matter, as well

Papists as Protestants, are ag-reed, that this was the ancient

and general practice of the Church, to confirm infants as

soon as they were baptised. For so I find not only Baluzius,

but Peter de Ma rca,^ Hugo Menardus,^ Maldonat,^ Estius,*

Galenus,^ among the Papists, and Bishop Tayloi''' and Dai) le^

among the Protestants, readily consenting. And some tell

us,^ the same practice continues among the Greeks to this

day. The learned reader may add to the former testimonies

the authority of St. Austin, who witnesses for this practice

in liis own person ; for he says,^ he himself was used to

give imposition of hands, or confirmation, to infants, that

they might receive the Holy Spirit.

Sect. 3.— AiKi Socondly, From the Custom of giving the Eucharist to

Infants for many Ages.

If tliis matter needed further proof, we might insist upon

that known practice and custom in the ancient Church, of

o-ivinir the eucharist io infants, which continued in the

Church for several ages. It is frequently mentioned in

Cyprian, Austin, Innocentius, and Gennadius, writers from

the third to the fifth century. Maldonat confesses it was in

the Church for six hundred years. And some of the au-

thorities just now alleged, prove it to have continued two

' Marca, Not. ad Concil. Claramontan. p. 312. ^ Menard. Not.

ad Libnim Sacramentor, p. 144-. * Maldonat. do Confirmat. q. ii.

* Estius Sentent. lib. iv. dist. vii. n. 23. p. 101. * Galen. Cate-

chism, ap. Dallm. de Confirm, p. 21. ^ Taylor's Worthy Com-
municant, chap. iii. sect. 2. p. 2C9. ' Dalla; do Confirmat. lib. iii.

cap. xiii. s p^.| j^ Moulin's Rudder of Faith, p. 381.

' Aug. Tract, vl. in 1 Joh. iii. torn. ix. p. 2o4. Quando imposuimus ma-

num istis infamibus,attenditunusquisque vestrilm utrumlinguis loquerentur?

Et cum videret eos linguis non loqui, ita perverso corde aliquis vefitrflm

fuif, ut diceref, non acceperunt isti Spiritum Sanctum ?
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or three ages more, and to have been the connmon practice

beyond the time of Charles the Great. Now all men know,

that in the common course of things confirmation always

preceeded the eucharist, unless there was some special

cause, as sometimes it happened in the case of clinic bap-

tism, or the bishop's absence, to prevent it. For in these

two cases the eucharist was many times given before con-

firmation, as now it is in our large dioceses, where the

bishop's presence cannot always be had to give confirmation,

in places at a great distance, before the communion : but

in all other cases the usual way was to let confirmation

usher in the communion. And therefore since it is evident,

that the communion itself was given to infants, and that

immediately from the time of their baptism
; it would be

reasonable to conclude from hence, were there no other

evidence, that confirmation also was given to infants to-

gether with baptism, because this rite by all ordinary rules

and custom was prior and introductory to the communion.

Sect. 4.—Whence it appears, that Confirmation was not esteemed a pro-

per Sacrament distinct from Baptism.

This observation may help us to understand some difficult

passages in the Ancients, and answer an objection which the

Romanists draw from them, as if confirmation were a proper

sacrament distinct from baptism. The Ancients, it must be

owned sometimes give it the name of a sacrament,

and call baptism and confirmation two sacraments. But

then it is very evident, they take the word sacrament

in a large sense for any sacred ceremony, rite, or mys-

tery belonging to baptism: in which sense they suppose

two sacraments, or chief mysterious ceremonies to be in bap-

tism, that is, the immersion in water, and the unction w ith

the holy chrism ; both which are spoken of as sacraments or

ceremonies belonging to baptism. Thus in the Council of

Carthage under Cyprian, Nemesianus a Tubunis says^, *' it

was not suflScientior men to be regenerated only by imposi-

tion of hands, but they ought to be born again by both the

• Con, Carthag. ap. Cypr. n. v. p. 231. Male sibi quidam interpretantur,

ut dicant, quod per manus impositionera Spiritum Sanctum accipiant, et sic

recipiantur: cum manifestum sit utroque sacramento debere eos renasci ii\

Ecclesia Catholica.

V 2
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sacraments in the Catholic Church ;" that is, as well by

washing" in water, as imposition of hands, both which he

makes sacraments, that is, sacred rites of the same sacra-

ment of rcfreneration. In the same sense Cyprian himself^

savs " both tlie sacraments of reg'eneration were required to

complete men's sanctification.'' Which plainly shews, that

by two sacraments he means no move but two of the princi-

pal cerem.onies that belonged to a complete and perfect bap-

tism, because he says, men were regenerated or born again

by them both. In like manner Optatus makes imposition of

hands and unction to be only parts and ceremonies complet-

ing- baptism. For, speaking of the baptism of Christ, he

says,^ " He went not into the water, as if any thing in God
could need cleansing'; but it was necessary the water should

go before the unction that was to follow after, to initiate and

order and complete the mysteries cr sacram.ental rites of

baptism. When he was washed by the hands of John, the

order of the mvsterv was settled : the Father fulfilled what

the Son had asked, and what the Holy Ghost had foretold.

The spiritual oil immediately descended in the image of a

dove, and sate upon his head, and anointed him ; from

whence he began to be called Christ, because he was anoin-

ted of God the Father. And that imposition of hands might

not seem to be wanting', the voice of God was heard from

the cloud, saying. This is my beloved Son, in whom I am
well pleased!" Here Optatus professes to describe the order

and parts, and mysteries of baptism, from the similitude of

the baptism of Christ. In each of these he makes three sa-

craments or principal mysteries, the washing, the unction,

' Cypr. Ep. Ixxii. ad Stephan. p. 190. Parum est pis manum impnnere

ad recipiendum Spiritum Sanctum, nisi accipiant et Ecclesia^ baptismum.

Tunc cnim denumi plene sanctificari et esse filii Dei possint, si Sacra-

mento utroque nascantnr. ^ OjUat. lib. iv. p. 81. Dcscendit

in aquam, non quia erat quod in Deo mundaretur, sed venturuna oleum aqua

debuit antecedere, ad mysteria initianda et ordinanda et com])lenda baptis-

matis. Lotus cum in Joannis manibus habcretur, secutus est ordo mysterii

et complcvit Pater quod rog'averatFilius, et quod nunciaverat Spiritus Sanc-

tOs. Apertum est ccelum, Deo Patre unguente. Spiritale oleum statim in

imasrine columbee descendit, etinsedit capiti ejus, et perfudit eum; unde coe-

pit dici Cliristus, quando uiictus est a Deo Patre. (ui ne manus impositio

defuisso \ ideretur, vox audita est Deide nube dicentis, ' Hicfilius est mens,'

Ac.
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and imposition of hands : which are not properly three dis-

tinct sacraments, but throe parts or rites of the same sacra-

ment of baptism, which according- to Optatus, were ordered,

and shadowed, and completed in the baptism of Christ.

Unless we take the word sacrament in this large sense, we
shall have three proper sacraments in baptism ; which neither

Optatus nor any of tlie Ancients ever thought of, when they

speak of the mysteries of baptism ; but tliey allow both

unction and imposition of hands to be sacrauients, as they

are parts or rites of the mystery of baptism. After this

manner Pacianus, bishop of Barcelona, makes also three

sacraments of tlie mystery of baptism, viz. the laver or

washing' of water, the unction of the Spirit, and the hand

and mouth of the priest. For he says, the " seed of Christ,

that is the Spirit of God, brings forth a new man, by the

hands of the priest, out of the womb of the Church, which
is the font, faith being- the bride-maid to all this.^ xAnd

without these three sacraments, the laver, the chrism, and

the priest, this new birth is not effected. For by the laver

sin is purged away; by the chrism the Holy Spirit is poured

down upon us; and both these we obtain by the hand and
mouth of the priest; and so the whole man is regenerated

and renewed in Christ." Here we must of necessity say, either

that the laver, the chrism, and words and action of the

priest, are three sacraments: or else, that they are but three

parts or ceremonies of the same sacrament of baptism.

Wliich is what Pacian plainly intended ; for he is speakino-

of the manner how men are regenerated in baptism, and he
makes chrism to be one means of this re^-eneration ; whence
it is evident, he had no other notion of it, but as of an inte-

gTal part of baptism, though not absolutely essential to it.

This then is one plain reason, why the Ancients sometimes
call the immersion in the water, and the unction of chrism,

two sacraments, because they are parts, or rites, or cere-

• Pacian. Serm. de Bapt. Bibl. Patr. torn, iii.p. 77. Christi semen, id
est, Dei Spiritus, novum hominem, alvo sacerdotis effundit, fide tamen pro-
nuba. Haec autem compleri alias nequeunt, nisi lavacri, et chrisraatis, et

antistitis sacraraento. Lavacro enim peccata purgantur, chrismate Sanctus
Spiritus superfunditur ; utraque vero ista manu et ore antistitis impetramus,
atque ita totus homo renascitur et innovatur in Christo.
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monies of the mystery of baptism. And there is nothing"

more usual with the Ancients than this way of speaking*, to

call every sacred rite or ceremony useJ in the Church, by

the name of a sacrament or mystery. As St. Austin calls

exorcism a sacrament.^ And the salt which was given to

the catechumens before baptism is called the sacrament of the

catechumens, both by St. Austin-, and the third Council of

Carthage,^ as has been observed in another place, where I

speak particularly of this sacrament of the catechumens.

Cyprian speaks of sacraments in the Lord's Prayer.* And to

insist no longer upon these, it is usual also with the Ancients

to divide the proper sacraments, baptism and the eucharist,

each of them into two or more, meaning the several parts

or rites belonging to them. Thus Isidore speaks of four

sacraments in the Church,^ which are, baptism, chrism, the

bodv of Christ, and the blood of Christ. As therefore the

bread and wine are called two sacraments, though they be

but two parts of the same eucharist ; so the washing and

the unction are called two sacraments though thev be but

two rites of the same sacrament of baptism. The like

style is used by Pope Innocent when he calls the bread and

wine sacraments in the plural.^ And Fulbertus Carnotensis

is more express, when he says,^ " there are two sacraments

of life, the body and blood of Christ." No wonder therefore

the same author^ should call the immersion in water and

the unction of chrism, conveying the Spirit, by the name of

the two sacraments of baptism. For nothing can be plainer,

than that immersion and chrism are not properly two sacra-

ments of baptism, but only two rites of it: as the bread and

Avine are not strictly tw^o sacraments of the eucharist, but

only different parts of the same communion. It were easy

to add abundance more of such expressions out of other

authors, many of which the reader may find collected toge-

• Aug. Iloni. Ixxxiii. de Diversis. Exorcismi sacramento quasi molebamini*

2 Aug, de Peccator. INIeritis. lib. ii. cap. xxvi. ^ Con. Carthag. iii.

can. V. See these cited, book x. chap. ii. s. 16. * Cypr. de Oral.

Dom.p. 14-2. * Isidor. Origin, lib. vi. c. xix. Sunt autem sacramenta

baptismus, et chrisma ; corpus et sanguis Christi. ^ Innoc. Ep. i. ad

Decent, cap. v. Nonlonge portanda sunt sacramenta. ' Fulljert. Ep.

i.Bibl. Pair. torn. iii. p. 43k Duo vitie sacramenta, id «-st, Dominici cor.

poris et sanguini... * Fulberi. ibid. p. 4-.'^(i. Requiritur sane in bap-

tismatis sacramentis aqua propter scpuHuram, el Spirilus Sanctus propter

vitam acternam.
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ther by the learned Daille.* I shall only add the words of

Haimo Haberstatensis, where he expressly makes conlirrua-

tion a rite or ceremony of baptism, always accompanying,

and administered at the same time with it, as the consumma-

ting act and perfection of it: "The gift of the Holy Spirit,"

says he,^ " is given in baptism by the imposition of the

bishop's hands." So that when the Ancients call confirmation

a sacrament, they always mean, that it is a part or ceremony

of the sacrament of baptism. In which sense they give the

name of-sacraments to many other things, which were only

parts, or ceremonies, or attendants on it, such as exorcism,

and the si"n of the cross, which were sacraments in the

same sense as confirmation.

Sect. 6.—No, not when it was separate from Baptism, as in the Case of

Heretics, who were baptised out of the Church.

But it maybe said, that confirmation, imposition of hands,

or unction, was many times given to men at some years dis-

tance from baptism; as in the case of heretics and schisma-

tics, who were baptised in infancy out of the Church, and

were received by imposition of hands, when they returned to

the Church afterwards. To which I answer that the imposi-

tion of hands, which the Church gave in this case separate

from baptism, was what could not be avoided, because the

Church had no opportunity of administering it before ; and
therefore no argument is to be drawn from what she was
forced to do upon such an exigence, being- only an excep-

tion to her ordinary practice. It is owned, that the Church

gave imposition of hands to all heretics upon their return

to the Church: and this as I have shewed at largre in

another discourse,^ was to supply the deficiencies of that

outward form of baptism, which could not grant them the

graces of the Spirit, whilst they remained in heresy or

schism. And there I also observed, that some heretics re-

tained the unction and imposition of hands as well as bap-

^ Dallas, de Confirm, lib. i. cap. viii. p. 150. It. lib. iii. cap. xiii. p. 886.

' Haimo in Hebr. xiii. cited by Daille. Donum Spiritus Sancti datur in bap-

tismate per impositionem manus episcoporum. ^ Scholast. Hist, ©f LtT
Baptism, chap, i. sect. xxi.
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tism, and administered it to infants together with baptism :

which was the practice of the Donatists, and it may be, of

several others. But yet the Church, thoug-h she neither re-

peated the outward form of baptism, nor always the

unction of chrism ; especially in the western parts, where

St. Austin, Optatus, Alcimus, and Avitus lived; yet she al-

ways g-ave a new imposition of hands with prayer, to im[)lore

the descent of the Holy Ghost upon them. And though this

was separating" confirmation from baptism, yet it was only

in an extraordinary case, when the Church was not capacita-

ted to do otherwise. In other cases she always joined

these two ceremonies tog'cther, as well in infants as adult

persons, as I suppose the alleg'ations and proofs alleged

in this chapter, do abundantly shew to any candid reader

beyond possibility of contradiction.

Sect. 6.—No Necessity of giving Confirmation to Infants now, any more
than the Eucharist, from the Example of the Primitive Churcli.

But some will be apt to object, that, if this were the case,

then all Churches at present, as well Protestant as Popish,

differ from the practice of the primitive Church in this par-

ticular, that now they never administer confirmation to

infants, but only to adult persons, who can confirm their

baptismal vow in their own persons. And this difference is

readily owned, as to practice. But then if the question be

about rig"ht, which is the more suitable and agreeable prac-

ticed and, whether we ought not to conform in every circum-

stance to to the practice of the primitive Church ? I suppose

every Church in this case is best judge for herself, what is

most for the edification of her children. And as no Church

now thinks herself under any obliofation to cive the eucha-

rist to infants, because the primitive Church for eight hun-

dred years did so: so neither does any Church judge herself

bound to fj-ive confirmation to infants from the same exam-
pie. Though some learned persons have pleaded for both,

as Bishop Bedel' among the Protestants for the communion
of infants, and JNIatthew Galen- among the Papists for giv-

ing them confirmation. Whilst others judge the modern

' Soe Bishop Usher's Letters, Ep. 163. p. U2. * Galen. Catechism
-^p. Dallse. de Confirm, lib. i. p. xxi.
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practice the more edifying' way and think there are no suffi-

cient arguments to engage the Church to make an altera-

tion.

CHAP. II.

Of the Minister of Confirmation.

Sect. 1.—The Consecration of Chrism reserved only to the Office of
Bishops by the Canons.

Next to the persons to whom confirmation was given, we
are to make inquiry about the ministry of it, and see by
whom it was usually given. And here it will be necessary

to distinguish the several parts and ceremonies of confir-

mation, and cases ordinary and extraordinary ; as also the

consecration of the chrism from the use of it, and the prac-

tice and custom of some Churches from others: for one rule

was not precisely observed in all these. Confirmation con-
sisted of several acts, as we shall see in the next chapter.

There was first the consecration of the chrism, which was
always the bishop's act; then there was the unction itself,

or the use of it, with consignation or the sign of the cross

on the forehead or other parts of the body ; then imposition

of hands with prayer. There were also cases ordinary, when
the bishop was present at baptism ; and cases extraordi-

nary when he was absent, and the party in danger of death.

There were also different practices accordincr- to the rules of

the different Churches: and according to these distinctions

the answer must be given to this general question. The
consecration of the chrism was generally reserved to the
bishop in all Churches, and so the use of it was derived
from his authority in all cases whatsoever. The second
Council of Carthage^ forbids presbyters to have any concern

in it, and refers to a former Council, wherein the like pro-
hibition w^as made before. The third Council of Carthage

* Con. Carth. i. can. iii. Memini praeterito Concilio statutum fuisse, ut
chrisma, vel reconciliatio pcenitentium, nee non et puellarum consffcratio a
presbyteris non fiant.
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allows presbyters by the commission of the bishop to con-

Keerate virgins, but never to consecrate the chrism.^ The

fourth Council of Carthage^ obliges presbyters in country-

churches to go to the bishop yearly before Easter, or else

to send their sacrist to him for the chrism. In some Churches

of Spain, the presbyters took upon them to consecrate it

themselves ; which occasioned the first Council of Toledo to

renew the decree against this as an usurpation,^ forbidding

any beside the bishop to do it from that day forward, and

obliging presbyters, as before, to go to their own bishop

for it before Easter. The like injunctions are made in the

first Council of Vaison,* the Council of Auxerre,^ the

Council of Barcelona,*^ the first and second Councils of Bra-

cara,^ and in the Collection of Greek Canons made by Martin

Bracarensis f as also in the Roman Decrees made by Pope

Innocent,^ Leo,^** and Gelasius,^' which I need not repeat

at len£;-th upon this occasion. So that by tiiis means the

bishop's authority was secured, even in such cases where

presbyters were allowed to have their share in this holy

unction.

StcT. 2.—The Use of tlic Chrism divided between Ihe Office of Bishcps and

Presbyters.

Now this unction or consignation in many Churches, par-

' Con. Carthag. iii. can. 36. Ut presbyter, inconsulto episcopo, virgines

non consecret, chrisniavero nunquam conficiat

* Con. Carth. iv. can. 36. Presbyteri, qui per dioeceses Ecclesias regunt,

non a quibuslibet episcopis, sed a suis, nee per niinorem clericum, sed omni

anno ant perseipsos, aut per ilium qui sacrarium tenet, ante Pashfe solenni-

tatem chrisma petant. ^ Con. Tolet. i. can. 20. Quamvis pene ubique

custodiatur, ut absque episcopo chrisma nemo conficiat, tamen quia in ali-

quibus locis vel provinciis, presbyteri dicuntur clirisma conficere, placuit,

ex lidc die nullum alium nisi episcopum chrisma conficere, et per dioecesim

destinare, ita ut de singulis ecclesiis ad episcopum ante diem Paschae diaco-

ni destinentur, aut subdiaconi, quiconfectum chrisma ab episcopo destina-

tum ad diem Paschae possint ad teinpus doferre. * Con. Vasense. i

can. iii. ^("on. .Antissiodor. can. vi. * Con. Barcinon.

can. ii. '' Con. Bracar. i. can. xxxvii. Bracar. ii. can. iv. ' Martin

Bracar. Collect, can. cap. Ii. ^ Innoc. Ep. i. ad Decentium,

cap. iii. '" Leo Ep. Ixxxviii. ad Gallos. " Gelas. Ep. ix.

ad Episcopos Lucaniae, cap. viii.
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ticularly in the Roman Cliureb, was disthj<^uislied into two
sorts, the consignation of the forehead, and tlie consio-na-

tion of the other parts of the body. And the former in such
Churches where this distinction was made, was generally

reserved to the bishop to be administered with imposition of

hands ; but the latter was given by presbyters also. All

Churches, did not allow of this distinction of chrism into

two sorts, but such as did allow of two, granted authority

to presbyters to administer the one but not the other. The
double chrismation was first brought in by Pope Innocent,

and he thus divides the office between bishops and presbyters.

" A presbyter," says he^, " baptising either in the bishop's

presence or absence, may anoint the baptised party with

chrism, provided it be consecrated before-hand by the bishop,

but he may not sign him in the forehead with the same oil,

because it belongs to bishops only when they give the Holy
Ghost." And so it is in the Decrees of Gelasius^, and Pope
Greg'ory^ his successor in the Roman see. But this double

chrismation was not received in France, nor in any of the

Eastern Churches. In France, it was the ofiice ofpresbyters,

and the imposition of hands was only reserved to the bishop.

This is undenivably evident from the Council of Orange,*

which orders every minister, who bad received the office of

baptising, wherever he went, to have the chrism with him
;

because it was agreed, that chrism should only be once

used in baptism: but if by any necessity it had been omit-

ted in baptism, then the bishop should be put in mind of

that omission in confirmation. For it was agreed to have

only one chrismation. This canon is repeated and referred

' Innoc. Ep. i. ad Decent, c. iii. Presbyteris, seu extra episcopum,

sen praesente episcopo, baptizant, chrisraate baptizato ungere licet, sed

quod ab episcopo fuerit consecratura ; non taraen frontera ex eodem oleo

signare, quod solis debetur episcopis cum tradant Spiritum Sanctum

Paracletuni. ^ Gelas. Ep. ix. c. viii. ^ Greg. Ep.ix. lib. iii.

* Con. Arausican. i. can. i. NuUus ministorum, qui baptizandi recipit

officium, sine chrismate usquam debet progredi, quia inter nos placuit serael

in baptismate chrisinari. De eo aulem, qui in baptismate, quacunque ne-

cessitate faciente, non chrismatus fuerit, in confirmatione sacerdos coui-

moncbilur. Nam inter nos chrismatis ipsius non nisi una bencdictio est.
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to ac»-ain in the second Council of Arles,^ and Valesius adds*

to them an inscription in Gruter, confirming- tlie same thing-,

that the bishop did not minister the chrism, except it had

been omitted by the presbyter before. In the Eastern

Churches they had but one unction after baptism, and that

performed by the bishop, except in some particular and ex-

traordinary cases. The author of the Apostolical Consti-

tutions makes this the office of the bishop^ to anoint those

that were baptised with the holy chrism. And this, he says,

*' was the confirmation of the professions which they had

made in baptism.*" The author under the name ofDionysius

says the same,^ '' that after the presbyters have baptised a

man, they bring him to the bishop, and fee anoints him

with the divine chrism, and pronounces him capable of par-

taking* of the holy eucharist.^' Now this episcopal unction

was not only in the forehead, as was usual in the Roman
Church, but in all other parts of the body. For, as Cyril

ofJerusalem tells those that were baptised,'''" they were first

anointed in the forehead, to wipe away that shame which the

first man by his transgression had contracted; and that

they might now with open face behold the glory of the Lord.

Then they were anointed on the ears, that they might have

ears to hear the divine mysteries. After that on the nose

and breast, that they might be a sweet savour unto the

Lordj and being armed w ith the breast-plate of righteous-

ness, might be able to withstand all the insults of the

devil." Thus also all such heretics as were to be received

into the Church without rebaptisation, as having been bap-

tised in due form before,"^ are appointed to be received by

• Con. Arelaten. ii.can. xxvii. Nullum ministrum, qui baptizandi recepit

officium, sine chiismate usquam debere progredi, quia inter nos juxta sy-

nodi constitulionem, placuit seinel chrismari. * Vales, not in Euseb.

lib. vi. cap. xliii. p. 135. ex Gruter. p. 1177. De Marca, has this distich;

Tuque sacerdotes docuisti, chrismate sancto

Tangere bis nullum, judice, posse, Deo.

Constit. Apost. lib. m. cap xvi. Mtra rSro 6 tTrto-KOTrocxP'f"'^ '«c/^" ''"''*<''"

Slvragry/iupy. Ibid. cap. xvii. To nvpov i3f[3ai(i)<jig TtJQ ofioXoyiag.

vid. lib. vii. cap. xlii. ' Dionys. de Ilier. Eccl. c. ii. p. 254.
' O'upapxTjg T<i) fivptfi Tov dv^pa c<ppayiaanfvog, &c. * Cyril. Catech.

Myst. iii. c. iii. UpCJTov ixpito^t itti ro /itrwrror, &e. ' Con.

Constant, i. can. vii.
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consignation or unction of the holy chrism ; first on the

forehead, then on the eyes, nose, mouth, and ears,

with this form of words; "The seal of the gift of the

Holy Spirit." But though this whole ceremony of unction

in the Eastern Church was ordinarily to be performed

only by the bishop, and not divided, as in the Roman, between

the bishop and presbyters; yet in some special cases, in

some particular Churches this office devolved upon the pres-

byters. For at Alexandria, if the bishop was absent, it

was usual for the presbyters to give this consignation at the

same time that they baptised. As I think the words of the

author under the name of St, Ambrose ore to be under-

stood, when he says,* that in Egypt the presbyters consign in

the bishop's absence. And this another author under the

name of St. Austin calls consecration '^ which some

learned persons, I know, take for the consecration of the

eucharist. But that was nothing singular, but common to

all the world, for presbyters to consecrate the eucharist in the

bishop's absence in all Churches, and therefore needed not

to be noted as a peculiar custom in Egypt. Therefore I

rather judge it to mean some consecration, which presby-

ters in many other Churches were not allowed in the absence

of the bishop, as the consecrating or consigning such as

were baptised, with the chrism of confirmation, which -a

presbyter might not do in the Roman Churches. But in

some of the Eastern Churches this was allowed, for the

author of the Constitutions, speaking of the celebration of

baptism, addresses himself both to bishops and pres-

byters, telling them in what order they should perform

it; " Thou bishop, or presbyter, shalt first anoint the party

to be baptised with the holy oil ; then thou shalt

baptise him with water ; and last of all thou shalt sign

him with the holy chrism."^ Where we see not only the

unction preceding baptism, but that which followed

* Ambros. in Ephes. iv. II. Denique apud ^gyptura presbyteri consig-

nant, si praesens non sit episcopus. ^ Aug. Quaest. in Vet. et Nov. Test. q.

101. In Alexandria, etpertotara^gyptum, si desit episcopus, consecrat pres-

byter. 5 Constit. Apost. lib. vii. cap. xxi. ''Q ETrio-KOTrt, f/

7rp£(T/3urfpf , ttqCjtov xpi<^£fC ika'n^ ayidj, tTreira jSaTrrictig vdari, ^ reXturaTov
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after, which was the unction of confirmation, is commanded
to.the presbyter as well as the bishop ; which must at least

be interpreted to mean his doing- it in the absence of the

bishop ; or in his presence, if he has a particular command
and deleiration. So that, as to what concerned this first

ceremony of confirmation, the unction of chrism, the prac-

tice of different Churches varied much upon it. Some
Churches, as the Roman, divided the office between bishops

and presbyters. Others, as those of France, committed it

wholly to presbyters, reserving- to the bishop only the con-

secration of the oil, and imposition of hands in confirma-

tion. Others, as those of the East, reserved not only the

consecration of the chrism, but the use of it to the bishop

entirely, when ho was personally present, and in all ordi-

nary cases ; only allowing it to be used by presbyters in his

absence, or some such extraordinary cases.

Sect. 3.—The other Ceremony of imposition of Hands reserved more

strictly to the office of Bishops.

As to the other ceremony of imposition of hands in con-

firmation, we find that more universally and strictly reserved

to the office of bishops
;
yet not so absolutely and entirely,

but that the Canons authorised presbyters to do it in sub-

ordination to their bishop in some certain cases. It is

certain Cyprian speaks of it as the ordinary office of bishops

or chief ministers of the Church.^ For, mentioning- the im-

position of hands given by the Apostles, to those whom
Philip had baptised, Acts 8. he says, " the same custom was

now observed in the Church, that those who were bap-

tised, were presented to the g-overnors of the Church, that

by their prayer and imposition of hands, they might receive

the Holy Ghost, and be consummated with the seal

of the Lord." In like manner, Firmilian, bishop of

Caesareain Cappadocia, who was cotemporary with Cyprian,

maizes bishops the ordinary ministers of this offics,^ whilst

' Cypr. Ep. 73. ad Jubaian. p. 202. Quod nunc quoque apus nos geritur,

lit qui in Ecclesid baptizantur, prapositis Ecclesia^ otferantur, et per noa-

trara orationem ac raanQs impositionem Spiritum Sanctum consequanlur, et

signaculo Dominicoconsuramenlur. ' Firmil. Ep. Ixxv. ap. Cypr.

p. 221. Nisi si his episcopis, dp quibn^ nunc, minor fuit Paulus ; ut hi qui-
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he draws a coQiparison between St. Paul giving" imposition
of hands to those whom he baptised at Ephesus, Actsxix.,
and the bishop's giving- imposition of hands to such as re-
turned from heresy or schism to the unity of the Catholic
Church. So Hkewise the Anonymous Author,^ who writes
of Baptism of Heretics, at the end of St. Cyprian's works,
makes imposition of hands the office of bishops, in imita-

tation of the Apostles giving imposition of hands to those
who were baptised by Philip, the deacon. Acts viii. And
in another place he says,^ '' If bishops were present at

baptism, they gave imposition of hands together with bap-
tism

; but if any were baptised by the inferior clergy, in

time of necessity, then the bishops supplied this afterwards,
or else the Lord supplied it as he saw fit." The
Council of Eliberis not long after made two canons to

this purpose. In one of which it is ordered,^ " that if a
layman baptised a catechumen, when he was dangerously
sick at sea, or where there was no church near at hand,
he should afterward bring him to the bishop, that he
might perfect his baptism by imposition of hands." And
in the other canon it is also ordered,* ^' that in case a
deacon governing a country-people, where there is no
bishop or presbyter present, shall baptise any of them, the

dem possint per solara manus iinpositionem venientibus hsereticis dare

Spiritum Sanctum; Paulus autem idoneus non fuerit, qui a Joanne bap-

tizatus Spiritum Sanctum per manus impositionem daret, nisi eos prius etiam

Ecclesise baptismo baptizasset. ^ Anonym, de Bapt. Haeretico-

rum. ap. Cypr. p. 23 in Appendice. Per manus impositionem episcopi datur

unicuique credenti Spiritus Sanctus, sicut Apostoli circa Saraaritanos post

Philippi baptisma manura eis imponendo fecerunt. * Id. p.23. Et
ideo cum salus nostra in baptismate Spiritus, quod plerumque cum baptis-

mate aquae conjunctum, sit constituta, siquidem per nos baptisma tradetur,

integre et solenniter et per omnia quae scripta sunt, adsignetur, atque sine

uUd ullius rei separatione tradatur: aut si a minore clero per necessitatera

traditum fuerit, eventum expectemus, ut aut suppleatur a nobis, aut a

Domino supplendurareservetur. ^ Con. Eliber can. 38. Peregre

navigantes, aut si ecclesia in proximo non fuerit, posse fidelem, quilava-

crum suum integrum habet, nee sit bigamus, baptizare in necessitate posi-

tum catechumenum: ita ut si supervixerit, ad episcopum eum perducat, ut

per manus impositionem perficerepossit. * Ibid, can. 77. Si quis

diaconus regens plebem, sine episcopo vel presbytero aliquos baptizaverit,

episcopus eosper benedictionem perficere debebit. Quod si ante de seculo

recesserint, sub fide quS quis crediderit, potcrit esse Justus.
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bisiiop sliall afterward perfect tliem by his benediction. Or

if they chanced to die before this could be done, thev were

to be reputed in a salvable condition, by the faith in which

they were baptised." We have heard St. Jerom before

testifying of this,^ as the general practice of the Church,

for bishops to go about the country villages and remoter

places in their dioceses, to give imposition of hands to such

as were baptised by presbyters and deacons: and some of

these died before the bishop could come to them; which

implies, not only that it was the bishop's ordinary office,

but that presbyters and deacons did not administer imposition

of hands, even in such cases of necessity 5 otherwise the party

who wanted it, could not have died without it. This was evi-

dently the practice of the Roman Church, where, though the

office of chrismation was in part allowed to presbyters, yet the

consignation in the forehead with imposition ofhands, was still

reserved to the bishop, as his peculiar officein confirmation:

as we learn from the Letters of Pope Innocent/- Gelasius,^

and Gregory the Great,* which have already been mentioned

in the last section. To which we may add the testimony

of Cornelius, who lived before all these in the time of

Cyprian, as it is recorded by Eusebius.- He there,^ speak-

ing of Novatian, v.ho was baptised only with clinic bap-

tism, upon a sick bed, says, " when he recovered from

his distemper, he never received those things, which by the

laws of the Church he was obliged to receive, to wit, con-

signations by the hand of the bishop, &c." All those

testimonies likewise, which require heretics to have impo-

sition of hands from the bishop, in order to obtain the gift

of the Holy Ghost, are a further evidence of this practice.

To which purpose we have the Decrees of Pope Leo,^ and

Siricius,' who particularly observes this to have been the

• Hieron. Dial. cont. Lucifer, cap. iv. See before, chap. i. s. 1.

« Innocent. Ep. i. adDecentium, cap. iii. ^ Gelas. Ep. ix. ad

Episc. Lucan. cap. viii. * Grej^or. lib. iii. Ep. ix.

* Euseb. lib. vi. c.xliii. Ovck tu)V XonrCJi' tTvx^i ^la^i'ywv ti)v votrov, iJv

Xpij ntTa\afi(5dviiv Kara, tov Trjg tKK\T](Tiag Kavova, th te a<^payi(T^rjvai virb

T« iTTKTKOTra. ® Leo Ep. 37. ad Leonem Raven, cap. ii. Si

ab haereticis baptizatum quempiam fuissc constiterit hoc tantum quod, ibi

defuit, conferatur, ut per episcopalera raanus impositionem virtutem Sancti

Spiritfts consequatnr. ^ Siric Ep. i. ad Himerium, cap. i. Arianos no»
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g-eneral practice of tlie whole Church, both Eastern and

Western, as well as the Cliurcli of Rome, in the reception

of those who had been baptised in any heresy or schism.

And as to all persons baptised in the Church, St. Austin is

a further witness, who says,* " that in propriety of speech,

neither the Apostles, nor any other man, but Christ alone,

as He is God, could give the Holy Ghost: for the xApostles

only laid hands on men, that the Holy Ghost by their

prayers mig-ht descend upon them; which custom the

Church now observed and practised by her bishops or g-o-

vernors also." In like manner, St. Ambrose says,^ ** the

spiritual seal, or seal of the Spirit, which was the com-

pletion of baptism, came after the font, when by the prayer

of the priest, (that is, in his langua^^o, the bishop,) the Holy

Ghost was poured upon them.'' From all which testimo-

nies it is most undeniably evident, that the bishop in all

ordinary cases, was the only standing* and regular minister

of this part of confirmation, which consisted in imposi-

tion of hands and prayer, to invocate the gift of the Holy

Ghost.

Sect. 4.—Yet in some special Cases, Presbyters by Commission allowed

to minister it also. As, 1st, when Bishops particularly required their

Presbyters to do it, to such as were baptised in the Church.

Yet there were some special and extraordinary cases,

in which some Churches, if not all, granted a license by

canon to presbyters, to minister this part of confirmation

also. As when bishops, either in their presence or absence,

appointed a presbyter by a particular delegation or command
to do it. This was no encroachment upon the bishop's

authority, nor infringement of his privilege and power,

cum Novatianis per invocationem solam septiformis Spiritus, episcopalis

manfis impositione catholicorum conventui sociamus. Quod etiam totus

OriensOccidensque custodit.

* Aug. de Trin. lib. xv. cap. 26. Neque enim aliquis dlscipulorum ejus

dedit Spiritum Sanctum. Orabant quippe ut reniret in eos quibus manum
imponebant, non ipsi eum dabant. Quem morem in suis praepositis etiam

nuncservat Ecclesia. * Ambros. de Sacram. lib. iii. cap. ii. Scqui-

tur spirituale signaculum, quod audistis hodielegi, quia post fontem super-

est ut perfect! o fiat quando ad invocationem sacerdotis Spiritus Sanctus

infunditur.

VOL. Ill, X
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because what was done, was only done in suborcHnatlon to

liim, and in ()ursuance of his conunand. This license we

find sometimes granted to presbyters, even in the bishop's

presence. As is clear from that canon in the Collection of

Martia Bracarensis,^ out of the Canons of the Greek

Churci! : " A presbyter shall not consign infants in the

presence of his bishop, unless it be particularly enjoined

liim bv his bishop." Here three thin^i'S are manifestly im-

plied ; I. That this consignation or imposition of hands

with the sign of the cross and prayer, was ordinarily the sole

olnce of the bishop. 2. That by a special commission he

might authorise presb3ters to do it even in his presence.

3. That in his absence they were authorised to do it by a

oeneral commission, rather than infants or any other baptised

persons should die without confirmation. And this agrees

very well with what has been said before in the last section,

concerning- the practice of the Churches of Alexandria and

Eoypt; though in the Western Churches it was otherwise,

as is evident from what has been alleged before out of Pope

Innocent,^ and St. Jerqm,-^ who tell us, " that presbyters

neither in the presence of the bishop, nor in his absence,

were allowed to do it. but many men were forced to

die without confirmation or imposition of hands, be-

cause the bishop did not come time enough to administer

it to them."

Sect. 5. -'i.lly, Presbyters might administer to the Energumens.

Vet also in the Western Churche-^ there were some special

cases, in which this consignation was allowed to be performed

bv i)resbvters. Nav, and in one case by deacons also. As
it was iu tiie case of energumens, or persons possessed

with evil spirits after baptism; concerning whom Pope

Innocent makes this decree, in the same Epistle where he

prohibits [jrcsbyters from consig-ning in all ordinary cases:*

' Martin, l^racar. Collect. Canon, can. 52. Presbyter, prrcsente episcopo,

non <ignet infantis, nisi forte ab episcopo fuerit illi jn'Peceptum.

^ fnnor. Kp. i.ad Decent, cap. iii. ^ Ilieron. Cont. Lucif.

cnp. iv. Innoc. Kp. i. ad Decent, cap. vi. De his vero

huptizalis, qui postea h daimoiuo, aut vitio aliqno, ant peccato in-
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"That if anyone \^ as seized with an evil spirit after bap-

tism, the bishop might o-ive orders to a presbyter or a

deacon to consign him in tliat condition. It was not to be

done but by the bishop's authority: for he only had the

power of imposition of hands; but because an energumen,

who was at a great distance from the bishop, might have

several chances in his journev, it was therefore thought

more proper for the bishops to g-rant a commission to a pres-

byter or deacon, to give him imposition of hands at home,

than to venture his falling into his distemper, by either

coming" to the bisliop or returning*.''

Sect. 6.—3dly, And to such as were baptised in Heresy or Schism, in

Case they were in danger of Death.

Another extraordinary case in which this office of im-

position of hands was granted to presbyters, was, when

any who had been baptised by heretics or schismatics, were,

upon their return to the Church, seized with a violent

sickness, and in imminent dang-er of death, before they

could go to the bishop, or the bishop come to them, to give

them imposition of hands, and confirm them with that grace

of the Spirit, which they could not have in heresy or

schism. In that case, rather than such persons should

die without this office, a commission was granted to pres-

byters to administer it. This we find most expressly in the

first Council of Orange,^ " that heretics, if they be in ex-

tremity, and apparent danger of death, when they desire

to become catholics, shall, in the bishop s absence, be con-

signed by the presbyters with chrism and benediction,"

terveniente, arripiuntur, qusesivit dilectio tua, si a presbytero veldiacono

possint aut debeant consignari: quod hoc nisi episcopus concesserit, non

licet: nam eis manus imponenda non est, nisi episcopus authoritatem de-

derit id faciendi. Ut autem fiat, episcopi est imperare, ut manus eis vel a

presbytero, vel a cseteris clericis imponatur. Nam quomodo id fieri sine

magno labore poterit ut longe constitutus energumenus ad episcopum

deducatur, cum, si talis casus ei in itinere acciderit, nee perferri ad epis-

copum, nee referri ad sua facile possit,

1 Con. Arausican. i. can. ii. Haereticos in mortis discriraine positos,

si catholici esse desiderent, si desit episcopus, a presbyteriscum chrismate

et bfnedictioue consignari placet,

X 2
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tliat is, imposifion of Iiands in the benediction-prayer.

And the like decree is made in the Council of Epone,*
" that if any heretics, who lay desperately sick, upon a

death-bed, desired suddenly to be converted, in that case

for the salvation of their souls, which was heartily desired,

a presbyter should be permitted to g-ive them the consolation

of chrism; which they that were in health were to ffo

to the bishop for, at their conversion." Where we may
observe, that the chrismation here spoken of was not the

chrismation which presbyters were ordinarily allowed to

give in the Western Church, but that which was joined

with imposition of hands, which was peculiarly reserved to

the bishop, except in such cases of extremity, when a

presbyter was allowed to give it, r.ither than a converted

heretic should die without it. And the reason of this con-

cession was, because heretics, who were baptised out of

the Church, were supposed to be without the grace of the

Spirit, till they received it by imposition of hands in the

Catholic Church. For which reason, all heretics as well

those who used imposition of hands at baptism, as those

that did not, received a new benediction when they returned

to the unity of the Church ; as I have shewed from St.

Austin,^ Optatus,^ and Alcimus Avitus,* in another place.

See Scholast. Hist, of Lay-Baptism, part i. chap. i. near

the end of sect. 21.

' Con. Epaunens. can. xvi. Presbytero, propter salutem animaruni,

quam in cunctis optamus desperatis et in lecto recumbentibus hsereticis, si

conversionem subitam petant, chrismate subvenire permittimus. Quod
etiam omnes convertendi, si sani sunt, ab episcopo noverint expetendum.
Vid Pontifical. Damasi, Vit. Sylvestri. p. 229. ap. Crab. torn. i.

» Aug. de Bapt. lib. iii. p. 16. s Optat. lib. vii. p. 109.

* Avitus, Ep. xxiv. ad Stephanum.
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CHAP. III.

Of the Manner of Administering Confirmation^ and the

Ceremonies used in the Celebration of it.

Sect. 2.—The first Ceremony of Conflrination, was the Unclion of Chrism

Having thus far considered both the subject of confirma-

tion_, or persons to whom it was administered, and the per-

sons by whom it was administered, we are in the next place

to take a view of the form and manner of its administration;

in which we may observe four distinct ceremonies besides

the consecration of the chrism, which were, the unction,

the sign of the cross, imposition of hands, and prayer. The
unction was commonly first in order, as we learn from that

of TertulHan,^ *' As soon as we are come out of the water,

we are anointed with the blessed unction."—" And then we
receive imposition of hands, invocating the Holy Spirit by a

benediction."

Skct. 2.—The Original of this Unction.

The first rise and original of this unction in the Church,
is not exactly known, and the sentiments of learned men
are various about it. The late famous writer, under the

feigned name of Petrus Aurelius, in his Book called Ortho-
doxus ag-ainst Sirmond, takes a great deal of pains to prove
it an apostolical practice. But Habertus^ calls this a dream
and a mad undertaking, against the general stream and cur-

rent of learned men. And Estius says,^ " The common opi-

nion is, that the Apostles in the beginning of their preaching,

used no chrism in the administration of this sacrament,'' as

' Tertul. de Bapt. cap. vii. Exinde egressi de lavacro perunguimur bene-
dicts unctione.— Ibid. cap. viii. Dehinc raanusiraponitur, per benedictionem
advocans et invitans Spiritura Sanctum. ^ iJabert. Archieratic. p.
702. Quod divininare quidam nos volunt, Apostolos in libro Praxapostolo-
rura confirmSsse cum chrisraate, Id rationem fugit. Prsefracte id contra
sumraos theologorum persuadere nititur Petrus Aurelius in Orthodoxo contra
Sirmondum. ^ Estius in Sent. lib. iv. dist. vii. sect. 7. Communior
sententia est, Apostolos initio suse prsedicationis non uses fuisse chrismate
in administratione hujus sacramenti.
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lie calls it. So that what the Romanists now make t!ie matter

of their new sacrament is confessed to be without any foun-

dation in Scripture. Bishop Pearson^ is of opinion, that the

use of it came into the Church shortly after the time of the

Apostles. Basnag-e^ and Daiile-* think not till the third cen-

tury, when it is first mentioned by Orig-en* and Tertullian.

Some indeed allege an author more ancient than either of

these, which is Theophilus Antioclienus,^ who says, " that

we are therefore called Christians, because we are anointed

with the oil of God." But the unction he speaks of, is a spi-

ritual and mystical unction ; such as, he says, the whole air

and earth under heaven is anointed with, viz. the unction of

light and the Spirit of God. So that there being- no author

before Tertullian, who mentions the material unction, as

used in confirmation, it is most probable it was a ceremony

first begun about his time, to represent the unction of the

Holy Ghost.

Skct. 3.—Tlie Form and Manner of Adniinislcring it, together with the

Effects of it.

But when it was once admitted, it was usually mag-nified

as the symbol, and sometimes the instrumental cause of very

great effects. The consecration of it was supposed to work

a mystical change in its nature, answerable to the change

wrought in the waters of baptism, and the bread and wine in

the eucharist, which Cvril of Jerusalem compares together.^

It was this unction, as the completion of baptism, to which

they ascribed the power of making- every Christian in some
sense partaker of a royal priesthood. Which is not only

said by Origen in the passage last mentioned, but by Pope
Leo/ St. Jerom,^ and many others.^ To it they also ascribed

' Poari5on. Lect. in Act. v. n. 0. p. (iO. * Basnag. Critic, in Baron.

J).
7(). * Daill. de Confirm, lib. ii. cap. ii. p. 1 10, &c. * Origen

in Le\it. Horn. 9,p. lot). Omnes, quicunque unguento sacri chrisraatis de-

libnti sunt, saci-rdotcs effecti sunt, sicut et Petrus ad omneni dicit Ecclcsiam,

''
\ OS regale sacerdotium." ^ Theophil. ad Autolycum, lib. i. Bibl.

Patr. G. T.. torn. i. p. 1 10, Ka\«'/«3'« X(^''^"^'''<"'
'^'^'- XP"^/^*"^" tXcuov 06«.

fi Cyril. Crttech. .Myst. iii. n. :i.
' Leo. Ser. iii. de Assumptione sua.

p. 3. " Hieion. cont. [aicif. cap. ii. ^ Vid. Prosper. Sentent.

3t2. Ambros. de Inltiatis, cap. vi. Aug. Ser. iii. post xl. a Sirmondo editis,

in npprndicc. toin. x. p. 5^V7.
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the noble elFects of confirming- die soul with the strength of

all spu-itual g-races on God's part, as well as the contiirna-

tion of the professions antl covenant made on man's part.

The author of the Constitutions* makes it to be on man's part

" j3£j3aau(Ttc rijg ofioXoyiag, icj avv^r^Kuiv, the confirmation of

the confessions and compacts,'" made with God in baptism;

and on God's part, " the collation of the Holy Spirit," repre-

sented by this ceremony of anointing*. Which is so fre-

quently mentioned in every Greek writer upon this subject,

that it is superfluous to refer any learned reader to them.

It will be sufficient only to hint the forms of prayer, which

they used upon this occasion; for these will evidently shew

what spiritual effects they expected from this unction. Now
of these w"e have two ancient forms remaining, a shorter and

a longer, the one an express, and the other an i'.npliclt

prayer. The shorter form was conceived in these words,

" ^(pfjdyiQ E(x)pEcig UviVfiaroQ 'Ayis, the seal of the gift of the

Holy Spirit,'" as we find it in the first General Council of

Constantinople,^ where they order such as were baptised by

heretics, to be confirmed by the unction of chrism in this

form of words. And so again, in the Council of Trullo^ and

some private writers.* Not to mention now_, that this is the

form still in use in the Euchologium of the present Greek

Church. But beside this shorter form, which was only an

implicit prayer, as if they had said, let this unction be unto

thee the seal of the gift of the Holy Spirit, they had also

some larger forms, which were more express prayers; one

of which is in the author of the Apostolical Constitutions, un-

der the title of " an Eu;>^ctjOt-ta irepX rs fiv-LKs fxvps, a thanks-

giving or benediction to be used in the unctio7i of the 7ni/s-

tical chrism,^' where the bishop is ordered to anoint the

party baptised, saying these w ords,^ " O Lord God, the Un-

begotten, who hast no Lord, who art Lord of all, who madest

the sweet savour of the knowledge of the Gospel to go

forth among all nations, grant now, that this chrism may
be effectual in this baptised person, that the sweet savour

^ Const. Apost. lib. iii. cap. xvii. lib. vii. c. xxii, ^ Con. Constant,

i. can. 7. ^ Con. Trull, can. xcv. * Aslerius Amasen. de

Filio Prodigo. ap. Pholium, Cod. 271. p. 1 tOO. ^ Constit. Apost. lib. vii.

c. xliv.
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of thy Christ may remain tirinand stable in him, and that he

being- dead with Him, may rise again and hve with Him."

Now this unction in the Greek Church, was not only in the

forehead, but in several other parts of the body, all performed

by the bishop in one and the same act; but the Latins divi-

ded the office in some places between the bishop and pres-

byters, as has been observed before. But whether united or

divided, it was all reckoned the unction of contirmation

:

which is evident from that canon of the Council of Barce-

lona, which speaking- of presbyters receiving the consecrated

chrism from their bishops, which they themselves were to

use, says expressly,* " that it was for confirming neophytes,

or persons newly baptised/' Which is a manifest proof,

that that part of the ceremony of unction, which was com-

mitted to presbyters, was reckoned a part of contirmation:

And so much of it mig-ht be committed to presbyters, acting

in subordination to their bishop, as the rules of every Church

allowed. For this part of confirmation being wholly of ec-

clesiastical institution, it was in the power of the Church to

make orders in all things concerning it, both in what man-

ner, and by what persons she would have it performed.

Which is the true reason of so much variety, as we have

observed, in different Churches, in the administering this first

ceremony of confirmation.

Sect. 4>.—The second Ceremony of Confirmation was the Sign of the Cross.

Together with this unction they usually joined the sign

of the cross. For this ceremony they used upon all occa-

sions, and therefore would not omit it in this solemn act of

confirmation. Of this we have several clear proofs in Ter-

tullian,Pope Leo, and others: which, because they have been

already recited at large,^ in speaking of the use of the sign

of the cross in baptism, I will not here repeat them; but

only add, that the name consignation, which is so often used

by the Latin -vriters to denote confirmation,^ seems to have

' Con. Barcinon. can. ii. Stratum est, ut cum clirisma presbyleris dio.--

vesanis pro neophytis confirmandis datur, nihil pro liquoris pretio accipia-

tur, &c. ' Book xi. chap. ix. s. 6. ' Innoc. Ep. i. ad Decent,

c. 3. Dc consignandis vero inlanlibus, (*v;c. ^lartin Bracaren. can. lii.
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had its rise from this ceremony and custom of bl^-nin<^ with

the sign of the cross, wlien they gave tlie unction to persons

baptised. And this in some measure answers to the Greek

name S^/oayic? which many times, though not always, de-

notes the sign of the cross, as used in baptism or confirma-

tion, or any other office of rehgion; of wliich I need not here

be more particular.

Sect. 6.—The third and most noted Ceremony, Imposition of Hands; and

fourthly, Prayer joined therewith.

The most noted ceremony in this whole affair, and that

which most universally prevailed, was imposition of hands

;

a ceremony used in all sorts of benedictions, but more pecu-

liarly apphed to ordination, reconciling of penitents, and con-

firmation. The Latin writers commonly speak of con-

firmation under this title. But some think it was not in use

among the Greeks, who, they say, only used chrism, and not

imposition of hands in confirmation. But this is a great

mistake; for the author of the Constitutions^ in the same

chapter, where he rehearses the prayer of the mystical

chrism, immediately subjoins, *'This is the power of imposi-

tion of hands necessary for every one: for unless he that is

baptised have this invocation of the holy priest, he only goes

into the water as a Jew, and puts off the tilth of the body,

but not the filth of the soul." Therefore though this im-

position of hands be not so frequently mentioned in the

Greek writers, yet it is always to be understood, as chrism

is in the Latin writers, where only imposition of hands is

mentioned.

Sect. 6.—The Original of this Ceremony of Imposition of Hands.

The antiquity of this ceremony is by all ancient writers

carried as high as the Apostles, and founded upon their

example and practice. There are three passages in Scrip-

ture from which they generally deduce it: Acts viii. where

mention is made of the Apostles laying hands on those whom

Presbyter non signet infantes, &c. ' Const. Apost. lib. vii. cap.

xUv. 'Ekc'lth yap // cvvafxiQ rtjg x^^P'^-^^^^^fi *"'^ 7^9 M *'£ '«KaToj/ tstuh/ >/

t7riK\t]aiQyivt]rai Trapa ts fvatfisq Uptwj roiavTTf rig tig \jS(t)p fiovov Kara-

(Saivti 6 ^anTi^ofikvog^ ojg 'la^alot, &c.
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Philip liad baptised. Acts xi\. where St. Paul laid his hands

on those whom he baptised after John's baptism. And Heb.

\i. 2. where mention is made of imposition of hands among-

the first principles of rehg-ion. Cyprian derives it from the

practice of the Apostles laying their hands on those whom
Philip baptised:^ for, says he, "the same custom is now ob-

served in the Church, that they who are baptised, are pre-

sented to the governors of the Church, that by their prayer

and im[»osition of hands they may receive the Holy Ghost."

And in other places,* he refers it in general to apostolical in-

stitution and practice. The Anonymous Author of the Book
concerning- Heretical Baptism, at the end of Cyprian,^ de-

duces it likewise from the same example of the Apostles

laying hands on the Samaritans, whom Philip baptised.

Firmilian compares the bishop's imposition of hands to in-

vocate the Holy Spirit, to that of St. Paul upon those whom
he baptised at Ephesus.* St. Jerom owns the Luciferians'

arjrument to be POod, when he derives this custom from

the Acts of the Apostles,^ and the case of the Samaritiins re-

ceiving the imposition of hands after Philip had baptised

them: though he thinks the practice and tradition of the

Church sufficient to authorise such a custom in this case,

as well as in several other rites belonging- to baptism and

other things, which had the authority of laws, though they

were no where expressly commanded in Scripture; as the

triple immersion in baptism, and the tasting of milk and

hone}' in token of a new birth. St. Austin in like manner

affirms,^ that this observation descended to the g-overnors of

' Cypr. Ep. 73. ad Juhaian. p. 202. Quod nunc quoque apud nos geritur,

ut <iui in Ecclesia baptizantur, prtepositis Ecclesite ofterantur, ut per nos-

trani orationem et manus inipositioncm Spirituni Sanctum consequantur.
' Cypr. Ep. Ixxii. ad Stephan. p. 19o. ' Anonym, de Bapt. Ilieretic.

ap. Cypr. in Append, p. 23. Per inanQs impositionem episcopi datur unicuique

credenti Spiritus Sanctus, sicut Apostoli circa Saniaritanos post Philippi

baptisma nianum eis iniponendo fecerunt. * Firuiil. Ep. Ixxv. ap.

Cypr.
J).

221. ^ Ilieron. cont. LucilVr. cap. iv. An nescis et jam Ec-
clesiarura hunc esse morem, ul baplizatis postea manus imponatur, et ita in-

vocetur Spriritus Sanctus ? Exigis ubi scriptum sit? in Actibus Apostolo-
rum. Etiamsi Scriptura; auctoritas non subesset, totius orbis in hfic parte

consensus instar ])riccopti obtinct. Nam ct multa alia quse per traditionem

in Eccli'siis obscrvaiitur, auctoritatem sibi scripta; Icgis usurpaverunt ; velut

in lavacro ter caput mcrgitare ; deinde egressos lactis rt melis praegustarc

concordiam ad infantia: significationcm. ^ Aug. de Trin. lib. xv. c.
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tlie Cljurcli from the Apostles, wi;o prayed over those on
whom they laid their hands, that they might receive the Holy
Ghost. And because it might be objected, that the Apos-
tolical practice was for a quite different end, to confer

on men the miraculous g-ift of the Spirit, impovvering- them
to speak with new tongues. He is very careful once or

twice to answer this objection, and shew, that notwithstand-

ing" any such difference, this practice of imposition of

hands in order to obtain the Holy Spirit, mig-ht be said to

descend from the Apostles. For, says he,^ " by the Holy
Ghost, which is g'iven only in the Catholic Church by im-
position of hands our forefathers would have us to under-

stand that which the Apostle says, ' The love of God is shed

abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost which is g-iven us.'

For that is the charity, which they have not who are cut off

from the communion of the Catholic Church; and though

they speak with the tongues of men and angels, and know
all mysteries and all knowledge, it profits them nothing.

For they have not the love of God, who love not the

unity of the Church; upon which account it is rightly said

that the Holy Spirit is not received but only in the Catholic

Church. For now the Holy Spirit, which is given by im-

position of hands, does not appear with sensible and tem-

poral miracles to attest it, as it was heretofore given to

recommend the first plantation of faith, and to dilate the

xxvi. Orabant ut veniret in eos qiiibus manus imponebant, non ipsi eura

dabant. Quem morem in suis praepositis etiam nunc servat Ecclesia.

' Aug. de Bapt. lib. iii. cap. xvi. Spiritus autem Sanctus, quod in sola

Catholic^ per manus impositionem dari dicitur, nimiruni hoc intelligimajores

nostri voluerunt, quod Apostolus ait, " Quoniara caritas Dei dift'ussaest in

cordibus nostris per Spiritum Sanctum, qui datus est nobis." Ipsa enini

est caritas, quara non habent qui ab Ecclesiae Catliolicse communionepraecisi

sunt; acper hoc etiamsi Unguis hominum loquantur et angelorum, si sciant

omnia sacramenta et oranem scientiam, &;c. nihil eis prodest. Non autem

habent Dei charitatem, qui Ecclesiae non diligunt unitatem ; ac per hoc

recte intelligitur did, non accipi nisi in CatholicS. Spiritus Sanctus.

Neque enim temporalibus et sensibilibus rairaculis attestantibus per manus

impositionem modo datur Spiritus Sanctus; sicut antea dabatur ad com-

mendationemrudis fidei, et Ecclesiae primoi-dia dilatanda. Quis enim nunc

hoc expectat, ut ii quibus manus ad accipiendum Spiritum Sanctum impo-

ponitur, repente in;ipiant Unguis loqui ? Sed invisibiliter et latenter in-

telligitur ]>cr vinculum pacis eorum cordibus divina caritas inspirari, ut

possintdicerc, " Quoniam caritas, &c."
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Churcli in its inrancy. For wlio now expects, that they, to

whom imposition of hands is given to receive the Holy

JSpirit, should immediately begin to speak with new

tong'ues? But the love of God is supposed to be inspired

into their hearts invisibly and latently by the bond of peace

so as they may truly say, * The" love of God is shed abroad

in our hearts by the Holy Ghost that is given us." He
gives the same answer to this pretended difficulty in ano-

ther place.* " Hereby," says he,"we know that He dwells

in us, by the Spirit which He hath given us. If thou findest

in thy heart the love of God, thou hast the Spirit to give

thee knowledge. Which is a very necessary thing.

In the first age the Holy Ghost fell on them that be-

lieved, and they spake with tongues, which they had never

learned, as the Spirit gave them utterance. These were

signs proper for that time ; for then it was necessary that

the Holy Ghost should be thus demonstrated in all kinds of

tongues; because the Gospel was to run throughout the

whole world in all sorts of languages. But this demonstra-

tion once made, it ceased : for does any man now expect

to hear them speak with new tongues, who receive imposi-

tion of hands as a means to obtain the Holy Spirit ? Or,

when we laid hands on these infants, did any of you look

when they should speak with tongues? And when they

did not speak with tongues, was any one so perverse in

' Aug. Tract* vi. in IJoau. iii. torn. ix. p. 251, In hoc cognoscinnis quia

inanet in nobis, de Spiritu (luem dedit nobis. Si eniiu inveneris te habere

caritatem, habesSpiritum Dei adintelligendum. Valde enim necessaria res,

est. Primistemporibus cadebat super credentes Spiritus Sanctus,^etloque-

bantur Unguis quas non didicerant, quomodo Spiritus debat eis pronunciare,

Signa erant tempori opportuna. Oportebat enim ita significari in omnibus

Unguis Spiritum Sanctum: quia Evangelium Dei per omnes linguis cur-

surum erat toto orbe terrarum. Significatum est illud, et transiit. Nun-
quid modo quibus imponitur manus ad accipiendum Spiritum Sanctum, hoc
exspectatur, ut linguis loquantur? Aut quando imposuimusnianum istis in-

fantibus, altendit unusquisque veslrOm, utrum linguis loquerentur? Et cum
videret cos linguis non loqui, ita perverso cordc aliquis vestrQm fuit, ut

dicerit, Non acceperunt isti Spiritum Sanctum 1 nam si accepissent, linguis

loquerentur, quemadmodum tunc factum est. Si ergd per haec miracula

modo testimonium pnesenliae Spiritus Sancti non fit :unde cognoscit quisque

accppisse so Spiiittnn Sanctum.' Interroget cor suum : si diligit fratrem

mtnet Spiritus Dei in illo.
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heart, as to say, they have not received the Holy Ghost ?

For if they had received it, they woidd have spoken with

tongues, as was done heretofore. If, therefore, tliere be no

such miracles now, to testify the presence of the Spirit

:

how knows any man that he has received the Holy Ghost?

Let him ask his own heart : if he loves the brethren, the

Spirit of God abideth in him." Thus St. Austin derives

imposition of hands for conveying the Spirit from the

practice of the Apostles, though there were very different

effects then from what there are now. Though men had

not the gift of tongues conferred upon them as in the days

of the Apostles
;
yet they might have other graces, sufli-

cient both to testify the presence of the Spirit, and to enti-

tle the act of imposition of hands to the dignity of an apos-

tolical institution. From whence also we may observe,

that charity and unity, or stedfastness in the love of God

and religion, was a particular grace of the Spirit given by

imposition of hands : which because heretics could not have,

who were baptised out of the Church, therefore they always

received imposition of hands upon their return to the

Church,^ whether they had received it in pretence among

their own party before or not. For some heretics gave

imposition of hands together with baptism, and others did

not : but both of them received imposition of hands again

upon their return to the Catholic Church. There is one

passage more, upon which some of the Ancients found

this practice, which is Heb. vi.2., where the Apostle joins

imposition of hands with baptism. Upon which the author

under the name of St. Ambrose notes,^ " that it means

that imposition of hands, which is supposed to confer the

Holy Ghost, which is ordinarily given by the chief priests

or bishops after baptism, for the confirmation of men in the

unity of the Church of Christ." Which exposition is re-

» Aug. de Bapt. lib. v. cap. xxiii. Propter charltatis copulationem, quod

est maximum donum Spirittts Sancti, sine quo non valeant qusecunque alia

sancta in homine fuerint, manus correctisheereticis imponitur.

Ambros. in Heb. ti. 2. Impositionis manuum per quam Spiritus Sanctus

accipi posse creditur : quod post baptismura ad confirraationera unitatis in

Ecclesifi Christi a pontificibus fieri solet.
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poated l)V Haynio,^ and some later writers, and allowed avS

probable by Grotius and Calvin. There is one writer more,

who seems to derive it from the descent of the Holy Ghost

upon tlie Ai)ostles at the day of Pentecost. He goes under

the name of Eusebius Emisseniis ; but learned men suppose

him to be Eucherius of Lyons, or Hilary of Aries, or some

other writer about the time of Pope Leo, in the middle of

the fifth century. Whoever he was, the account he

gives ofconfirmation is very particular and instructive, and

therefore the whole passage maybe worth translating"." That,

whicliimposition of hands,'' says he,^" now gives to every

one in confirming neophytes, the same did the descent of the

the Holy Ghost then confer on all believers. Hut because

we have said, that imposition of hands and confirmation

confers something on him that is born again and regenera-

ted in Christ
;
perhaps some one will be ready to think

with himself, and say, what can the ministry of confirma-

tion profit me after the mystery of baptism ? if after the font

we want the addition ( f a new office, then we have not re-

ceived all that was necessary from the font. It is not so,

beloved. For, if you observe, in the military life when the

emperor has chosen any one to be a soldier, he does not

only set his mark or character upon him, but furnishes him
*

with competent arms for fighting ; so it is in a baptised

person, the benediction is his armour. Thou hast made

him a soldier, give him also the weapons of warfare. What
doth it profit, though a father confer a great estate upon his

child, if he do not also provide him a tutor ? Now the Holy

Ghost is the keeper, and comforter, and tutor to those who

are regenerated in Christ. As the Scripture saith, ' Except

the Lord keep the city, the watchman waketh but in vain.*

Therefore the Holy Ghost, which descends with his saving

presence on the waters of baptism, there gives us the pleni-

tude of perfection to make us innocent ; but in confirma-

tion. He gives us an augmentation of grace. Because in

this world we are to live all our lives among invisible cni-

mies, and to walk in the midst of dangers ; in baptism we

are born again to life, but after baptism we are

confirmed to fight ; in baptism we are washed, but

' Ilavmoin Heb. vi. ii. * Euseb. Emissen. TTom. de Pentecost.
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after baptism we are stieng-thened, and so the be-

netits of reg-eneratlon are suHicient for those who
presently leave this world ; but to them who are to live in

it, the auxihary aids of the confirmation are also necessary.

Regeneration by itself alone saves those, who are presently

received in peace into a better world ; but confirmation

arms and prepares those, who are reserved to fig-ht the bat-

tles and cojnbats of this world. He that after baptism

goes immaculate, with the innocence which he has acqui-

red, to death, is confirmed by death ; because he cannot

sin after death. If here we shall ask, what advantage the

Apostles had by the coming of the Holy Spirit after the

passion and resurrection of Christ ? the Lord himself evi-

dently shews us, saying-, ' I have many things to say unto

you, but ye cannot bear them now : howbeit, when He, the

Spirit of Truth is come, He vvill guide you into all truth.'

You see, when the Holy Ghost is given, t\\^ heart of a be-

liever is dilated and enlarged with prudence and constancy.

Before the descent of the Holy Ghost, the Apostles were

terrified even to the denial of Christ ; but after his visita-

tion they were armed with a contempt of death, even to

suffer martyrdom for his sake. Thus it is that we have re-

demption by Christ, but the Holy Ghost gives us the gift of

spiritual wisdom, by which we are illuminated, edified, in

structed, and consummated to perfection.'' This is the ac-

count which the x\ncients generally give of the original of

imposition of hands : which ceremony is now wholly laid

aside and disused in the Roman Church, though they pre-

tend to make another sacrament of confirmation. But this

only by the way.

Sect. 7.—What Opinion the Ancients had of the Necessity of Confirmation.

From the account given by this author, w^e clearly learn,

what the Ancients supposed confirmation superadded to the

benefit of regeneration. The new-birth gave innocence

and pardon of sins ; but the invocation of the Spirit added

wisdom and strength to preserve and establish men in inno-

cence to perfection. He also shews us, what opinion the

Ancients had of the necessity of confirmation. It was not

absolutely the same as that of baptism. For if men died
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immediatolv after baptism, without imposition of hands,

they were saved bv their innocence which they had acqui-

red in baptism : they needed no other confirmation but death,

which was a security against all other dangers. Confirma-

tion was only necessary to those, who were to live and

fig-ht with the world and invisible powers. And this is the

sense of all other writers, who speak the highest of the

necessity of the confirmation. The Council of Eliberis

having- said,* " that it was necessary for the bishop to con-

summate those by his benediction, who were baptised by

deacons f' adds, '' yet if any one die before this can be

done, he is justified by the faith which he professed in bap-

tism." And so the author of the Apostolical Constitutions

says,^ '* If there be neither oil nor chrism, the water alone

is sufficient both for the unction of the Holy Ghost, and the

seal of the covenant." By which we are to mollify that

other harsh expression of his in another place,^ where he

says, " that baptism without this imposition of hands, and

prayer of the priest, is only a bodily washing-, like that of

the Jews, purg-ing- the filth of the body, but not of the

soul." For unless some very candid interpretation be put

upon this expression, it will be hig-hly injurious and dero-

gatory to the saving power of baptism, which purges away

sin by a spiritual regeneration. And therefore it is but rea-

sonable to let the harsh expressions of this author be inter-

preted by himself, when he owns that the water of bap-

tism is sufficient to answer all the ends of chrism or confir

mation, where that is omitted not by any contempt, but for

want of opportunity to receive it. And this is plainly St.

Jerom's meaning, when he says*, '^ that though the practice

> Con. Eliber. can. Ixxvii. Si quis diaconus regens plebem, sine episco-

po vel presbytero, aliquos baptizaverit, episcopus cos per benedictionem

perficere debebit. Quod si ante de secnlo recesserint, sub fide, qu(iquiscre-

diberit, poterit esse Justus. "Const. Apost. lib. vii. c. xxii.

EiSe fifiTttXaiovi), fiTjri fivpov, apKti I5^a>p, 19 Trpog XP'^**' ^ '^^P^T'^^*
» Constit. Apost. lib. "vii. c.44. * Hieron. cont. Lucifer, c. iv. Quod
si obloqueris, Quare in Ecclesia baptizatus, nisi per manus episcopi non

accipiat Spiritutn Sanctum, quern nos asserimus in vero baptismate tribui ?

discehanc observationem ex ek auctoritate desccndere, quod post ascensum

Domini Spiritus Sanctus descendit. Multis in locis id tamen esse factum

reperimus ad honorem potiiis sacerdotii, quam ad legis necessitatem. Alio-

quin %'i episcopi tantum imprecatione Spiritus Sanctus detiuit, lugendi sunt
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of imposition ofliands descends from the Acts of the Apos-

tles ; vet in many places it was observed rather for the ho-

nour of the chief priesthood, than for any absohite neces-

sity of the thing-. For otherwise, if the Spirit was only

obtained by the prayer of the bishop, those men must be in

a deph)rabie condition, that were baptised in villag-es and

castles and remote places by presbyters and deacons, and

died before the bishop could come to visit them." All

therefore that was necessary to salvation, was conferred in

baptism, which ministered such a portion of the Spirit, as

was sufficient to cleanse men from sin, and qualify them for

eternal life. So that when some of the Ancients say, " That

baptism does not minister the Spirit, which was only given

by imposition of hands in confirmation," as Cornelius pleads

in his letter ag-ainst Novatian ;^ and Tertuliian,^ who says,

'• that we do not obtain the Holy Ghost in baptism, but are

only cleansed in the w^ater, and prepared for the Holy

Ghost;" they are to be understood , as meaning* only that

the Holy Ghost is not given in that full measure at baptism,

as afterward by imposition of hands. They do not deny,

that baptism grants men remission of sins by the power of

the Holv Ghost :but only, that there are some further effects

and operations of the Holy Spirit, which are not ordinarily

conferred on men but by the subsequent invocation of the

Spirit, the increase of which men were to desire, and to re-

ceive imposition of hands in order to obtain it. In which

sense it is said in the Gospel, '' that the Holy Ghost was

not yet given, because the Apostles had not yet received

that plentiful effusion of it in the gift of tongues, which

they afterwards had on the day of Pentecost," though they

had before received such a measure of it, as both enabled

them to work several sorts of miracles, and also qualified

them in every respect for the kingdom of Heaven.

qui in Villulis aut in castellis aut in remotioribuslocis per presbyteros et

diaconos baptizati ante dormierunt, quam ab episcopis inviserentur.

' Ap. Euseb. lib. vi. cap. xlili. TaVs \i,r\ rvx^v^ Trwg av ra'Ayis Tlvtv-

IxaTOQ hvxe. ^ Tertul. de Bapt. cap. vi. Non quod in aqua Spirilum

Sanctum consequaraur, sed in aqua emundati, sub aiigelo Spiritui Sancto

praeparamur.

VOL. IH. Y
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Sect. 8.—How they punished those that neglected it.

But thou oh the Ancients did not think this imposition of

hands so absohitely necessary, as that the want of it should

exchide those, who were baptised, from the kingdom of

Heaven: yet they tlioiight fit to punish the neglect of it, by

setting- some marks of disgrace and pubHc censure upon

such, as vohmtarily and carelessly omitted it, when they

had opportunity to receive it. Such men were ordinarily

denied the privilege of ecclesiastical promotion and holy

ordcs. As appears from the objection made against Nova-

tian, " that he ought not to be ordained, because being bap-

tised privately with clinic baptism, he had afterward neg-

lected to receive 1. is consummation from the hands of the

bishop, which he ought to have done by the laws of the

Church,^" and to this purpose the Council of Neo-Caesarea'

jjasa canon, forbidding such to be ordained ; which is made
partof the code ofthe Universal Church. The Council of

Eliberis also^ excludes such, as have not " Lavacrum in-

tegrum,'^ their own baptism completed by imposition of

hands, from the privilege ofgiving baptism to others, which

in cases of necessity they allowed to all other laymen. So

far they thouglit fit to discountenance the contempt and

necrlect of confirmation, thou^-h thev neither esteemed it a

distinct sacrament from baptism, nor of absolute necessity

to salvation, but only as a proper means to strengthen men
in their Christian warfare.

CHAP. IV.

Of the remaining Ceremonies of Bapfism following Con-

firmation.

Sect. 1.—Personsnewly baptised, clothed in White Garments.

Much about the same time as the unction of confirmation

was administered to persons newly baptised, they were also

' Eusi b. lib vi. c. 43. ' Con. Neo Cpesar. can. 12.

» Con. Eliber. can. 3S.
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clothed in wliite f^arments. In the Latin Church it came
immediately before confirmation ; but in the Greek Church

it seems to have followed after. For Cyril ofJerusalem speaks

of it as following- the unction.* This was to represent their

having- '* put off the old man with his deeds, and having*

put on the new man Christ Jesus.'' Hence they were called

AevxeL/movsvTtc , et Grex Christi Candidus et niveus, the

white flock of Christ,^ as we find in Lactantius and many
others. Palladius, in the Life of St. Chrysostom,^ notes it

particularly, as a great piece of barbarity in Arcadius, that,

when St. Chrysostom's presbyters in his exile had baptised

three thousand persons at one festival, the Emperor sent his

soldiers to disperse them, as they were Xtvx^i-ixovsvTeg,

clothed in their white garments. This was otherwise called,

the garment of Christ, and the mystical garment. For so

Socrates* and Sozomen^ speaking of the ordination of Nee-

tarius, bishop of Constantinople, which was immediately

given him after his baptism, say, " He was ordained whilst

he had his mystical garment on," meaning this white robe,

which had just before been given him at his baptism. St.

Jerom also,*^ writing to Fabiola, seems to allude to this,

when he says, " We are to be washed with the precepts of

God, and when we are prepared for the garment of Christ,

putting oft' our coats of skins, we shall put on the linen

garment, that hath nothing of death in it, but is all white,

that rising out of the waters of baptism, we may gird about

our loins with truth, and cover the former filthiness of our

* Cyril. Catech. Myst. iv. n. 2. 'Evdvcrafiivog to. TrvivnariRu Xfv/cd,

Xpt)\evxsiiJiovnv diairavrbc, &c. ^ Lactant. Carmen de Resur. Dom.

Fulgentes animas vestis quoque Candida signal,

Et grege de niveo gaudia pastor habet. ^^

Moschus Prat. Spir. cap. ccvii, 'iSovreg avri^v Xei/jco^opSirat, &c.

Paulin. Ep. 12. ad Sever, p. 145.

Unde parens sacro ducit de fonte sacerdos

Infantes niveos corpore, corde, habitu.

» Pallad. Vit. Chrysost. cap. ix. * Socrat. lib. v. cap. viii.

* Sozom. lib. vii. cap. viii. Ttjv ixv-riKiijv k^^ijTa tri r)fi(pLe(TiikvoQ, &c.

^ Hieron. Ep. cxxviii. ad Fabiol. Praeceptis Dei lavandi sumus, et cum
parati ad indumentum Christi, tunicas pelliceas deposuerimus, tunc induemur

veste lineS, nihil in se mortis habente, sed tota candid^, ut de baptismo

consurgentes, cingamus lumbos in veritate, &c.

Y 2
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breasts/' Some also alleg-e two other passages in his

Epistles to Pope Damasus,^ where he speaks of " his

having- put on the garment of Christ at Rome." But others

who have more exactly- considered the time of St. Jerom's

baptism, and the same phrase as used by him in other

places, more probably conclude, that he means the monas-

tic habit, which he elsewhere calls the garment of Christ,*

and not the Albes of baptism. However, not insisting on

those dubious passages of St. Jerom, the ancient custom

is sufficiently attested from other authors.

Sect. 2.—These sometimes delivered to them with a solemn Form of Words.

Some of which also tell us, that these garments were

wont to be delivered to the neophytes with a solemn form

of words, in the nature of a charge : such as that in

Greo[-orv"s Sacramcntarium,* " Receive the white and im-

maculate garment, which thou mayest bring forth without

spot before the tribunal of our Lord Jesus Christ, that thou

mayest have eternal life. Amen."

Sect. 3.—Worn eight Days, and then laid up in the Church.

These garments were commonly worn eight days, and

then laid up in the church. St. Austin, or some one under

his name,^ speaks of the Sunday after Easter, as the time

' TTieron. Ep. Ivii. ad Damas. Cathedram Petri, et fidem apostolico ore

laudatam censui consulendam ; inde meae animae postulans cibum, undeolim

Christ! vestimenta suscepi. It. Ep. Ixxviii. ad Damasum. Christi vestem

in Romanfi Urbe suscipiens, nunc barbaro Syrise limite teneor.

' See Wall of Infant-Baptism, Par. ii. chap. iii. sect. 10.

' Hieron. Ep. xxii. ad Eustoch. et Ep. xxvii. Epitaph. Paulae.

Gregor. Sacrament, de Bapt. Infant. Vestitur infans, dicente presbytero ;

'• Accipe vestem candidam et immaculatam, quam pcrfcras fine maculfi ante

tiibunal domini noslri Jesu Christi, ut habeas vitam a;ternam. Amen.'*

Ordo Roman, de S. Sabbato. Bibl. Fatr. Tom. x, p. 83. Deportantur

ipsi infantes ante eura, et dat singulis stolam candidam et decem siliquas et

chrismale, dicens, " Accipe vestem candidam, &c."
* Aug. Horn. Ixxxvi. de Diversis, in Oclavis Paschte, tom. x. p. 709.

Paschalis sohnmitas hodierni fcstivitate concluditur, et ideo hodie neophy-

torum habihis commutatur; ita taraen, ut candor, qui de habitu deponitar,

srmjier in corde teneatur.
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appointed fur this purpose. That was the conchision of

the Paschal Festival, and then the neophytes changed their

habit; whence that day is thought to have the name of

Dominica in Albis ; and H^hite Sii7iday is said to be so

called from this custom of wearing- white robes after bap-

tism. These being' laid aside, were carefully preserved in

the vestries of the church, as an evidence against men, if

afterward they violated those professions which they had
made in baptism. A remarkable instance of which we
have, related in Victor Uticensis, concerning" one Elpidi-

phorus, a citizen of Carthag-e, who having a long- time

lived in the communion of the Church at last turned Arian,

and became a bitter enemy to the Orthodox in the Van-
dalic persecution. Among- others, whom he summoned
before him as their judge, was one Muritta, a deacon, ;vho

had been sponsor for him at his baptism. He being- ready to

be put upon the rack, produced ag-ainst him those white robes,

with which he had been clothed at his baptism ; and with

words melting- all the whole city into tears, he thus bespoke
him:* " These are the garments, O Elpidiphorus, thou

minister of error, which shall accuse thee, when the majesty

of the g-reat judge shall appear; these I will dillg-ently

keep as a testimony of thy ruin, which shall depress thee

to the bottom of the lake that burns with fire and brimstone.

These are they, that were girt about thee, when thou camest

immaculate out of the holy font ; these are they that shall

bitterly pursue thee, when thou shalt beg-in to take thy

portion in the flames of Hell ; because thou hast clothed

thyself with cursing- as with a garment, and hast cast off

the sacred oblig-ation of thy baptism, and the true faith

which thou didst then profess and take upon thee." So that

the desig-n of this significant ceremony was first to repre-

sent that innocence and angelical purity, which every man
obtained by the remission of his sins in baptism, and then

* Victor, de Persec. Vandal, lib. iii. Bibl. Patr. torn. vii. p. 613. Haec
sunt linteamina, Elpidiphore, minister erroris, quae te accusabunt, duui

majestas venerit judicantis, custodiente diligenti^ meS ad testimonium tuae

perditionis, ad demergendura te in abysso putei sulphurantis. Haec te im-
raaculatum cinxerant de fonte surgentum ; haecte acriter persequentur, -flaoi-

mantem Gehennam cum coeperis possidere, &c.
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to remind them of the obligtitlons and professions they had

entered into, which if they violated, would rise up as so

many accusers at the Day of Judgment.

Sect. 4.—The Ceremony of Lights and Tapers. What intended by it.

And at whose Charge both these were provided.

To this ceremony of wearing* white robes, they added

another of the like nature, which was the carrying of hg-hted

tapers in their hands. I cannot say this was so universal a

practice as the former, but it is mentioned by Gregory

Nazianzen among other ceremonies following baptism.

" The station," says he,^ " when immediately after baptism

thou shalt be placed before the altar, is an emblem of the

<rlory of the life to come ; the psalmody with which thou

shalt be received, is a foretaste of those hymns and songs

of a better life ; and the lamps, which thou shalt light, are

a figure of those lamps of faith, wherewith bright and vir-

gin souls shall go forth to meet the bridegroom." Others

refer it to another reason, that it might be a symbol of their

own present illumination, and as done in allusion to that

saying of our Saviour, " So let your light shine before

men, that they may see your good works, and glorify your

Father which is in Heaven." In some baptisms also of

great men, we find these ceremonies enlarged and set off

with greater pomp; for not only they themselves, but all

their retinue and attendance wereclothedin white garments,

and all carried lamps in their hands. As it was in the mag-
nificent baptism of the younger Theodosius, related in an

Epistle ofMarcus Gazenzius published by Baronius f where

he says ;
*' The procession from the church to the palace

was extremely splendid : for the leaders of the people were

all clothed in white, which made the company look as if it

* Naz. Orat. xl, de Bapt. p. 672. ^ ^p Raron. an 401. torn. v.

p. 134. Baptizato Juniori Theodosio, etab ecclesiTi egresso in palatium,

licebat rursus intueri decorem eoruin qui praerant inultitudini, ct vestciu

eorumrefulgenteni. Erant enini onincs candi(hiti, lit existiinaretur multi-

tudo esse nive repleta. Pr£ered<-bant, autein patricii, illustres, et omnis
dignitas cum ordinibus militaiibus, omnes porlantes cereos, ut pularentur

astracerni in terrS.
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liad been covered with snow : and all the senators, and men
of quality, and soldiers in their ranks carried lainj)s in their

hands, that one would have thoug-ht the stars had appearefl

upon earth." The expense of these thing's, especially

when so very sumptuous and mag-nificent, we may reason-

ably suppose, was defrayed by every person at his own
proper cost and charge. And so the objection, which some
make in Gregory Nazianzen against Baptism, upon the ac-

count of the charge attending" it, plainly intimates. For

they thus object against it:* '' Where is the gift that I shall

offer at baptism ? where is the garment of light in which I

must shine 1 where-withal shall I entertain my baptisers V
To which Nazianzen replies, " That in great things men
should not be concerned about such small matters as these.

For the sacrament itself was far above these visible objects.

Therefore offer thyself for a gift, put on Christ for a gar-

ment, and let thy entertainment of me the minister, be an

holy conversation. God requires no great thing of us,

which the poor cannot give." From whence we may con-

clude, that either these ceremonies were omitted in the bap-

tism of poor men, or else the Church herself was at the

charge of them. Which some think may be inferred from

the donations of Constantine made to the baptisteries of

Rome, mentioned in the Pontifical in the Life of Pope Syl-

vester ; but it may more certainly be proved from the Epis-

tles of Pope Gregory,^ where he often mentions his giving

these garments to the poor, who could not provide them for

themselves.

Sect. 5.—The Kiss of Peace given to Persons newly baptised.

Another ceremony used to congratulate such as were
newly baptised, upon their admission and incorporation

into the Church, was the kiss of peace. Which was ob-

served even towards infants, as we learn from that objection

raised against it in Cyprian : where the opponents pleaded

' Naz. Orat. xl. de Bapt. p. 655. 115 de hfi<^ii)TuoQ h^ijgy XaTrpvvOtjffOfiai^

&c. * Greg. lib. vil. Ep. xxiv. ad Faustin. Quoscunque ex ii.?

pauperes, etad vestem sibi emendam non sufficere posse cognoscis : te eis

vestem quam ad baptisnia habeant, comparare volumus ac prsebere. Vid.
lib. iv, Ep. xvi.
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for deferring" baptism till the child was eight days old, be-

cause children at their birth were unclean, and every one

abhorred to kiss them, as was necessary to be done after

baptism, to testify their rig'ht of fraternity upon their adop-

tion into God's family. To which Cyprian replied,^ " That

this was no impediment to their baptism ; for all thing-s

were clean to them that were clean. No one ought to ab-

hor that which God had vouchsafed to make. For though

an infant was but just born, yet he was then in such a con-

dition, as no one ought to abhor in g-iving- him the grace of

baptism, or imparting- to him the kiss of peace.' This

custom is also mentioned by St. Austin,^ and it seems to

be founded upon that Apostolical rule, observed in the

eucharist and other lioly offices, of saluting- one another

with an holy kiss, in token of their most cordial affection,

and acknowledoino- one another as brethren. St. Chrvsos-

torn gives another reason why it was called, the peace, or

the kiss of peace, because men were now reconciled to God
by baptism, and restored to His peace and favour. For

elegantly comparing- the two nativities of man tog-ether, the

natural and the spiritual, he says,^ " The first birth is al-

ways attended with tears and lamentations, nature as it

were presaging- the subsequent sorrows and miseries of life:

but in the second birth it is otherwise; here are no tears or

mournings, but salutations, and kisses, and embracings of

the brethren, who acknowledge the person baptised as one

of their own members, and receive him as one returning

from a long pereg-rination out of his own country. For be-

cause before his baptism he was an enemy, but after bap-

tism is made a friend of our common Lord, we therefore all

' Cypr. Ep. lix. al. Ixiv. ad Fiduni, p. 160. Nam et qu6d vestigium in-

fantis ill primis partus sui diehus constituti, mundum non esse dixisti, quod

unusquisque nostrCim adhuc lioireat exosculari ; nee hoc pulamus ad coeles-

tem graliani dandam impedimcnto esse oportere: scriptum est enini, omnia

munda sunt mundis. Nee aliquis nostrum id debet horrere, quod Deus dig-

natus ost faccre. Nam etsi adhuc infans a partu novus est, non ita est tamen,

ut quiscjuam ilium in gratia daiidu atcjue in pace faciendQ. exosculari horrere

debeat, &c. * Aug. cont. Epist. Pelag. lib. iv. cap. viii.

* Chrys. Serm, 1. de Util. Legenda; Scripturae, tom. v. p. 6S6. Aid

THTo K) TO (plXTjfia lipyjvtj KaXilrcu, 'iva fid^iojuv on TroXf/itov KUTikvatv 6 Otbg,

Kf irpoQ rfjv oiKtiijjffiv iTravi'jyayt ti)v iavre.
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rejoice with him: and upon this account the kiss has the name
of peace, that we may learn thereby that God has ended the

war, and received us into famiharity and friendship with

himself." Hence it is, that to give the peace to any one,

is the same thing- many times in tlie writings of the Ancients,

as to salute him with the holy iuss, in the phrase of the

Apostle.

Sect. 6.—And a Taste of Honey and Milk, in Token of their new Birth.

They were used also to give to the newly baptised a little

taste of honey and milk: which Salmasias^ and some others

suppose to be given them instead of the eucharist : but that

is a mistake, for the eucharist was given them at the same
time : the Ancients themselves give another reason for it.

St. Jerom^ and TertuUian^ say it was to signify their new
birth, and that they were now as children adopted into

God's family. TertuUian says moreover,* that the Marci-
onites retained the custom for the same reason, as they did

many other usages of the Church. St. Jerom says further,^

that in some of the Western Churches the mixture was
made up of milk and wine instead of honey, and this in al-

lusion to those passages of the Apostle, " I have fed you
with milk, and not with strong meat." And St. Peter's

saying, " As new-born babes desire the sincere milk of the

word." For milk denotes the innocency of children. Cle-

mens Alexandrinus also takes notice of this custom, saying,^
'' As soon as w^e are born we are nourished with milk, which
is the nutriment of the Lord. And when w^e are born asain

» Salinas, ap. Suicer. Thesaur. 2 Hieron. Cont. Lucif. cap.
iv. Deinde egressos lactis et mellis prsegustare concordiam ad infantiie sig-

nificationem. a Tertul. de Coron. Mil. c. iii. Inde suscepti
lactis et mellis prsegustamus concordiam. * It. Cont. Marcion.
lib. i. cap. xiv. Sed et ille usque nee aquam reprobavit Creatoris, quS.
suos abluit, nee oleum, quo suos unxit, nee mellis et lactis societatem, qua
suos infantat, nee panem, quo ipsum corpus suum representat.
^ Hieron. in Esai. Iv. 1. Lac significat innocentiam parvulorura. Qui mos
ac typus in occidentis Ecclesiis hodie usque servatur, ut renatis in Christo
vinum lacque tribuatur. De quo lacte dicebat et Paulus, " Lac vobis potuni
dedi, non solidum cibum." Et Petrus, " Quasi modo nati parvuli rationale
lac desiderate." « Clem. Alex. Padagog. lib. i. cap. vi. p. 103.
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we are honoured with the hope of rest by the promise of

Jerusalem which is above, where it is said to rain milk and

honey. For by these material things we are assured of that

sacred food." We learn further from the third Coun-

cil of Carthaoe/ that this milk and honey had a peculiar

consecration distinct from that of the eucharist. It is there

said," to be offered at the altar on a day most solemn, (which

means the great Sabbath, or Saturday before Easter, which

was the most solemn time of baptism,) and there to have its

proper benediction for the mystery of infants, that is, persons

who are newly baptised, who are commonly called infants

in the mystical sense, that it might be distinguished from the

sacrament of the body and blood of Christ." This part of

the canon indeed is omitted in some Collections, but Labbee

says it was in the ancient manuscripts, and it is now so read

in the body of the African Code,^ which puts the matter

beyond all dispute. I have given this canon with a little

explanatory paraphrase, because some learned men com-

plain of the obscurity of it, and profess themselves to be

in the dark about the mystery of infants, which seems to

me evidently to refer to this custom of giving milk and

honey to the newly baptised.

Sect. 7.—Then required to say the Lord's Prayer.

When persons were thus adopted into God's family, and

^acknowledged as brethren in Christ, then they were ad-

mitted as sons to call upon God their Father, and immedi-

ately required to do it in the form of words taught us by

Christ. The author of the Constitutions^ bids them repeat

the Lord's Prayer standing upright, because they were now

risen with Christ from the dead : and after that repeat this

other short form :
" Almighty God, the Father of Christ,

thy only-begotten Son, give me an immaculate body, a

pure heart, a watchful soul, an unerring knowledge, with

' Con. Carth. iii. Can. xxiv. Primitiae vero, seu mel et lac, quod uno

die solennissimo pro infantis mysterio solet offerri, quamvis in altari offera-

tur, suam tatnen habet propriatn benediclionem, ut a sacramcnto Doniinici

corporis aut sanguinis distingualur. ~ Codex Eccles. Afric. Can.

37. ap. JustcUuin. ' Conalit. Apost. lib. vii. cap. ii ct45.
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the influence of the Holy Ghost, that I may possess and

enjoy the fulness of the truth, througli thy Christ, by

whom all glory be to thee in the Holy Ghost for ever.

Amen." St. Chrysostom^ also mentions their repeating the

Lord's Prayer presently after their coming- up out of the

water; and that standing also, not falling upon their

faces, but looking up to Christ, to whose body they are

united, as he sits above in Heaven, where Satan has no

access. And this was the first time they were allowed to use

this prayer. For t II men were baptised, and made sons of

God by regeneration, they were not allowed to call God
their Father. And though they learned the Lord's Prayer

before baptism, yet they were not permitted till after bap-

tism to use it as a prayer publicly in the Church.

Sect. 8.—Received with Psalmody.

Among- other ceremonies after baptism, Greg^ory Na-
zianzen mentions their reception with psalmody,^ which he

says, was a prseludium or foretaste of those hymns and

praises which should be the employment of the life to

come. But whether this means any particular psalms ap-

pointed to be sung at baptism, or the common psalmody of

the Church he does not inform us. If I may be allowed to

conjecture, I should conclude for the former, because the

common psalmody of the Church was no more than

what Catechumens were allowed to hear before, as being-

part of the Missa Catechumenorum, or first service, at

which not only catechumens, but professed Jews and

Heathens might be present. Perhaps they sung the

cxviiith psalm, in which are these words, " This is the

day which the Lord hath made, we will rejoice and be
glad in it," because St. Austin speaking of the Easter

festival seems to refer to it, saying,^ " This is the day which

the Lord hath made, higher than all, brighter than all, in

which he hath acquired to himself a new people by the

* Chi-ys. Horn. vi. in Colos. p. 1359. ^ Naz. Orat. xl. de Bapt.

p. 673. ^ Aug. Serm. 163. de Tempore, torn. x. p. 332. Hie est dies,

dileclissimi, quern fecit Doniinus, celsior cunctis, lucidior universis, in quo
sibi novam plebeni, ut vidclis, regenerationis Spiritu conquisivit, &c.
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spirit of regeneration^ and hath filled our minds >vith joy

and gladness." And Paulinus^ speaks of sing-ing Hallelu-

jahs upon this occasion. But in doubtful matters I will

not be over ])ositive to determine.

Sect. 9.—And admitted immediately to the Communion of the Altar.

It is more certain, that as soon as the ceremonies of bap-

tism were finished, men were admitted to a participation

of the eucharist. For this w as to t^Xhov, the jjerfectioii, or

consuynmatioH of a Christian, to v\nich he was entitled

by virtue of his baptism. Therefore all the ancient

writers speak of this as the concluding privilege of bap-

tism, which in those days was always immediately subjoined

to it. And this was observed, not only with respect to

adult persons, but children also. For proof of which custom

at present it will be sufficient to allege the testimony of

Gennadius,^ who joins the baptism of infants, and confir-

mation, and the eucharist all together. And this continued

to the Ninth Century, as appears from the Rituals of the

age, some of which have been produced before,^ and many
others might be added; but these belong to another place,

where it will be more proper to treat of the communion of

infants among other things, that relate to the subject of the

eucharist, which together with the ancient psalmody, read-

ing the Scriptures, preaching and prayers, w hich make up

the whole ordinary service of the Church, under the name
of Missa Catechumenorum, and Missa Fidelium, will be

the subject of the next volume, which is intended to give

an account of the Liturgy of the Church.

Sect. 10.—Of the Ceremony of "Washing the Feet, retained in

some Churches.

There was one ceremony more, used in some Churches,

but rejected by others, which it will not be improper to give

' Paulin. Ep. 12. ad Fever, p. 145.

Ilinc senior socise congaudet turba caterrae,

Alleluia novis balat ovile choris.

" Gennad.de Eccles. Dogm. cap. 62. Si parvuli sint, qui doctrinam non ca-

piant, respondeant pro illis qui eos oflViunt, juxta morem baptizandi :

et sic manus impositione et chrisniate communiti, cucharistze mysteriis

•dinittantur. ' Book xii. chap. i. n. 2,
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someacconnt of here in the close. That was the custom of

washing- the feet of the baptised. Vicecomcs thinks,^ at

first it was a ceremony preceding baptism, and used on

Maundy-Thursday, or the same day that our Saviour, from

whose example it was taken, washed his disciples' feet.

And this seems to be clear, he says, from St. Austin's

words, who has occasion to mention it in two of his

Epistles. But in the former Epistle,^ St. Austin is speaking- of

the custom of bathmg- the whole body before Easter, that the

catechumens, who had neg-lected themselves in the ob-

servation of Lent, might not appear offensive, when they

came to be baptised: therefore Maundy-Thursday was

chosen as the day to cleanse themselves by bathing from

the bodily filth, which they had contracted. And because

this was allowed to the catechumens, many others chose

to bathe themselves with them on that day also, and relax

their fast, because fasting and bathing would not agree

together. So that this washing was not the washing of

the feet, however Vicecomes came to mistake it, but the

bathing of the whole body; and not used as a religious

ceremony, but as a ceremony of convenience and civil

decency, that they might not be offensive to the senses of

others, when they came to baptism. In the other Epistle

he speaks particularly of washing the feet, but that was

after baptism, on the third day or the octaves, or such

other time as those Churches which retained the ceremony,

thought fit to appoint it. For many Churches,^ he says,

1 Vicecom, de Ritib. Bapt. lib. iii. cap. 20. ^ ^^g^ gp. 118 ad

Januariura, p. 213. Si autem quaeris, cur etiam lavandi mosortussit: nihil

raihi de hfic re cogitanti probabilius occurrit, nisi quia baptizandorum cor-

pora per observationem Qnadragesimse sordidata, cum offensione sensus ad

fontera tractarentur, nisi aliqua die lavarentur. Istura autem diem potius

ad hoc electum, quo coena Domini anniversarie celebratur. Et quia con-

cessum est hoc baptismum accepturis, multi cum his lavare voluerunt,

jejuniumque relaxare. * Aug. Ep. cxix. ad Januar. cap. xviii. De
lavandis vero pedibus, cum dcminus hoc propter formani humilitatis, prop-

ter quamdocendam venerat, commendaret, sicut ipse consequentur exposuit,

quaesitum est, quonam tempore polissimum res tanta etiam facto doceretur,

et in illud tempus occurrit, quo ipsa comraendatio religiosius inhsereret.

Sed ne ad ipsum sacramentum baptismi videretur pertinere, raulti hoc in

consuetudinem recipere noluerunt. Nonnulli etiam de consuetudine auferre

non dubitarunt. Aliqui autem, ut hoc sacratiore tempore commendarent.
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would never admit of this custom at all, lest it should seem

to belong- to the sacrament of baptism, when our Saviour

only intended itas a lesson of humility. And other Churches

for the same reason abrogated the custom, where it had

been received. And others, who retained it, that they

mig-ht recommend it by fixing it to some more sacred time,

and yet distinguish it from the sacrament of baptism, chose

either the third day of the Octaves, or the Octave after

baptism itself, as most convenient for this purpose. Among-

the Churches, which wholly refused, or abrogated this

custom, the Spanish Church is one, which in the Council

of Eliberis made a canon against it; forbidding- at once,

the exacting any gift or reward for administering- baptism,

lest the priest should seem to sell what he freely received

;

(of which I have given a full account,^ in speaking- of the

revenues of the Church ;) and also forbidding the priests/

or any other of the clergy, to wash the feet of such as

were baptised. Among those Churches which never re-

ceived this custom, we may reckon the Roman Church

;

and among those which always received it, the Church of

Milan, whose practice is opposed to the Roman by St.

Ambrose, or whoever was the author of the Book '^De

sacramentis, et de iis qui mysteriis initiantur," among- his

works. He says,^ in the Church of Milan, the bishop

ot k haptismi sacramento distinguerent vel diem tertium octavarum, quia

ternarius nuinerus in multis sacramentis maxime excellit, vel etiam ipsum

octavum, ut hoc facorent, elegerunt.

' Book V. chap. iv. s. 14. * Con. Eliber. can. 48. Eraendari

placuit, ut hi qui baptizantur (ut fieri solet) numnios in concham non mit-

tant, ne sacordos, quod gratis accepit, pretio distrahere videatur. Neque

pedes eorum lavandi sunt a sacerdotibus vel clericis. ' Ambros.

de Sacram. lib. iii. cap. i. Succinctus summus sacerdos pedes tibilavit.

Non ignoramus quod Ecclesia Romana banc consuetudinem non habeat,

cujus typum in omnibus sequimur et formam: banc tamen consuetudinem

non habet, ut pedes lavet. Vide ergo nc propter multitudinem declinarit.

Sunt tamen qui dicant, et excusare conentur, quia hoc non mysterio faci-

endum est, non in baptismate, non in regeneratione ' sed quasi hospiti

pedes lavandi sunt. Aliud est humilitatis, aliud sanctilicationis. Denique

audi, quia mysterium est, et sanctificatio. "Nisi lavero tibi pedes, non

habebes mecum partem." Hoc ideo dico, non quod alios reprehendam, sed

mea oflFicla ipse commendem. In omnibus cupio sequi Ecclesiam Romauam,

sed tamen et nos homines sensum habemus. Ideo quod alibi rectius ser-

vatur, et nos recte custodimus.
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was used to wash the foet of the baptised. But the Roman
Church had not this custom : and he thinks, they might

decUne it, because of the multitude of those that were bap-

tised. But they of the Roman Church pleaded, " that it was not

to be done by way of mystery in baptism or reg-eneration,

but only by way of humility, as the custom of washing- the

feet of strangers.'' But on the contrary, the Church of

Milan pleaded, " that this was not merely a business of

humility, but of mystery and sanctification, because Christ

said to Peter, except I wash thy feet, thou hast no part

with me." '* This I urg-e," says our author, " not to re-

prehend others, but to commend my own office. For

though we desire to follow the Roman Church, yet we

are men that have our senses about us. And therefore we
observe that practice which we conceive to be righter in

other churches." He adds further,^ " that this was not

done to obtain remission of sins, for that was already done

in baptism; but because Adam was supplanted by the

devil, and the serpent's poison was cast upon his feet,

therefore men were washed in that part for greater sanctifi-

cation, that he might have no power to supplant them any

further.'' These were the reasons given by the Church of

Milan, for their adhering to this practice : but they were

not so strong as to prevail with others, and so this custom

never got any great footing in the Christian Church.

Sect. U.—A General Reflection upon the whole preceding Discourse,

with Relation to the Practice of the present Church.

I have now gone over the most material ceremonies

and usages of the Church observed about the adminis-

tration of baptism, as well those that went before, as

those that accompanied the action itself, and those that

followed after ; and, as near as I could, delivered them

in the same order and manner as she herself observed

1 Ibid, in Baptismate omnis culpa diluitur. Recedit ergo culpa ; sed

quia Adam supplantatus a Diabolo est, et venenum ei suffusura est supra

pedes, ideo lavas pedes ut in ea parte, in qua insidiatus est serpens, raajus

subsidium sanctificationis accedat, quo postea te supplantare non possit.

He repeats this reason in his Book de Initiatis, cap. vi.
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them. And shall hero close the discourse only with one
jg-eneral reflection, which may be of some use to vindicate

the practice of the present Church, and give satisfaction to

such sober dissenters as scruple our office of baptism, for the

sake of an innocent significant ceremony or tvvo retained in it.

The candid reader may observe throughout this discourse,

that not only one or two, but many significant ceremonies
were observed by the Ancient Church in the adminis-

tration of baptism; particularly the sign of the cross was
used at least four or five times in the whole process of the

action. Therefore they, who now raise objections against
the present office, had they lived in the primitive times,

must have had much more reason to complain of the

ancient practice. And yet we do not ordinarily find ob-
jections raised against the baptism of the Church, upon
the account of the ceremonies she used therein ; no, not

even by those who in other things differed from her.

Which consideration, methinks, should a little satisfy those,

who really value the peace and unity of the Church, and
be an argument to them not to dissent from the practice

of the present Church, for those things which must more
forcibly have obliged them to have been dissenters in all

ages. I know not how far this consideration may prevail

upon any, but 1 know how far it ought to prevail upon all

that love the peace, and study the quiet of the Church,
and therefore I could not but in this place here, seasonably
suggest it.

CHAP. V.

Of the laws against Rebaptization both in Church and
State.

Skct. 1,—But one Baptism, properly so called, allowed by the Church:
and why ?

To what has been said about baptism, it will not be im-
proper to add something about the laws made both in Church
and State, against the repetition of it, when once duly per-

formed. The Ancients generally determine against a re-
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petition of baptism; though Vossius thinks* their reasons

are not always strictly conchisive. Some argued, that

baptism was not to be repeated, because we are baptised

Into the death of Christ, who died V)ut once. So St. Basil^

and St. Austin.^ But Vossius thinks there is no weight in

this argument, because that which is but once done, may
be often represented: as the sacrament of the eucharist is

often repeated, though it also be in remembrance of the

Lord's death till he come. Others prove it from those words

of our Saviour, John, xiii. 10. " He that is washed needeth

not save to wash his feet, but is clean every whit." This

argument is used by Optatus, St. Austin, Fulgentius, Pacia-

nus, and St. Ambrose. But Vossius thinks there is as lit-

tle force in this reason as the former : because men may
become polluted and unclean after baptism, and so have

need of a second washing, if there were no other reason

against it. Others argued from those words of the Apostle,

Heb. vi. 4. " It is impossible for those who are once en-

lightened,—if they shall fall away, to renew them again unto

repentance." The ancient expositors, Chrysostom, Theodo-
ret, Primasius, Sedulius, and Haimo, understand this as a

prohibition of renewing men to repentance again by a second

baptism; for they do not deny absolutely the possibility of a

second repentance or pardon, but only upon a second baptism.

And so, Vossius says, it is also expounded by Epiphanius,* Cy-
ril of Alexandria,^ St. Jerom^^ St. Austin,*^ and St. Ambrose.®

But he thinks their exposition not so agreeable to this place,

as that of others, who interpret the " falling away,*' ei-

ther to mean the blasphemy against the Holy Ghost, or what
St. John calls '* a sin unto death,'* or a total apostacy from

the Christian religion, for which there is no renewal of re-

pentance. But I will not be so positive as Vossius, that any
of these are better interpretations of that text, which is so

unanimously urged by the Ancients against the Novatians,

as a prohibition, not simply of a second repentance, but of a

» Voss. de Bapt. Disp. xvii. n. 5. p. 210. « Basil, de Spir. Sancto,
cap. XV. 8 Aug. de Ver. et Fals. Poenit. cap. iii. * Epiphan.
Hser. lix. Novatianor. ^ Cyril, lib. v. in Joan. xvii. ^ Hieron.
cont. Jovin. lib. ii. ' Aug. Com. in Rom. » Ambros. de Poeiiit.
cont. Novat. lib. ii. cap. ii.

VOL. III. r7
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ropentanee by a second baptism. Others made use of tliose

words of the Apostle, Eph. iv. " one faith, one baptism/'

Which is the argument urged by Cyril of Jerusalem and
Pope Leo, ag'ainst rebaptisation. But this, as Vossius observes,

probably was not intended as a prohibition of a second bap-
tism, but only to declare the community of that baptism,

which is received one and the same bv all, without ex-

ception. As the Apostle calls the eucharist '^ one bread,"

not because it was only once to be received, but because it

was that common bread, of which all were partakers. The
true reason, Vossius thinks, why baptism is not to be repea-

ted, is the Divine will that so appointed it. For there is no
command to reiterate baptism, as there is to repeat the eu-

charist, in the words of institution. Neither is there any
example of any rebaptisation in Scripture, though we often

read of men's falling into g-ross and scandalous sins after

baptism. To which may be added, that baptism succeeds in

the room of circumcision, being the entrance and seal of

the covenant, which, on God's part, is never broken : so that

as circumcision was never repeated, though the passover
was yearly; in like manner, men enter into the covenant by
baptism, and their breaches of the covenant are not to be
repaired by repeated baptisms, but by confession and re-

pentance, which is the method prescribed by the Apostle for

restoring fallen brethren. St. Jerom observes,^ that though
there were many heretics in the x\postles' days, as the Nico-
laitans and others, yet there was no command given to re-

baptise them upon their repentance. And Optatus- makes
the unity of circumcision a good argument for the unity of

baptism, in which both the Catholics and Donatists agreed.

For though the Donatists rebaptised the Catholics, yet they

did it not under the notion of a second baptism, but as

supposing they had received no true baptism before.

' Hicion.cont. Lucifer, cap. viii. De Apocalypsi quoquo appiobcmus, haere-

ticis sine baptismatc cli'bere poenitentiam concedi. Nunquid dixit, Rebapti-

zentur, (jiii in Nicolaitaruin fidem baptizati sunt ? ^ Optat. lib. i. p. 3o.

Qiiitl inai^is dici pro nobis, ct nostrum esse; potest, quain quod dixisti, in

cuiiiparulionnii ba|)ti>niali.s senicl factum esse diluvium .' Et .singularum cir-

eumcisioncm salubriler j)rofecis.se populo Judaiorum, luagis pro nobis, (juasi

nosier loculus es.
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Sect. 2.—Only the Murcioiiites allowed Biiptisin to be thrice ic[)eati'ii.

Indeed iimoni>" ^ill the ancient lieieties, we find none for a

plurality of baptisms, but only the Marcionites. Which Epi-

phanius observes to have been an invention of Marcion, their

ifirst founder, in reg'ard to his own conversation:^ for he hav-

ing- been g'uilty of deflowering- a virgin, invented a second

baptism, asserting-, that it was lawful to repeat baptism three

times for the remission of sins. So that if any man fell, he

mig-ht receive a second baptism after the first, and a third

after that, upon his repentance. Which he pretended to

ground upon those sayings of our Saviour, " I have a bap-

tism to be baptised with, and I have a cup to drink ;" ^vhich

have no reference to any other baptism in water, but to his

baptism in blood, that is, his death and passion. Of which

the Ancients speak much, as they do of some other sorts of

baptism, which are only metaphorical, as the baptism of

afflictions, the baptisno: of tears and repentance, and the bap-

tism of fire at the last day. But here the question is only

about proper baptism by water, which the Marcionites affirm-

ed might be repeated three times in the same way, Avhicli

the Clmrch never allowed of.

Sect. 3—What the Church did in doubtful Cases, not reckoned a Rebap-

tisation.

It is true indeed, tliere were some doubtful cases, in which

it might happen accidentally that a man might be a second

time baptised ; but these were such cases only, in which

the party was reputed not to have received any former bap-

tism at all. As when a man could neither give any account

of his own baptism, nor were there any other credible wit-

nesses that could attest it. Which often happened to be

the case of those, who were taken captives in their infancy,

and made slaves by the heathen. When any such were re-

deemed or recovered by the Christians, the Church made no

scruple to baptise them ; because though they might per-

haps have received a former baptism, yet no evidence of it

' Epiphan. Hier. i2. Marcionit. n. 3.

z 2
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appeared. And so tliis was not reputed a rcbaptisation.

A decree was made to this purpose in the fifth Council of

Carthaf^e^ upon a question put by the bishops of Mauritania,

who affirmed that tliey redeemed many such captive children

from the handsof the barbarians : the Council ordered, "that

in this case, as often as it happened that there were no

certain witnesses found, who could give undoubted testi-

mony of their baptism ; nor were they able of themselves

to affirm, by reason of their age, that they ever had recei-

ved it ; they should be baptised without any scruple, lest an

hesitation in this case should deprive them of the purgation

of the sacraments." The like determination was also given

in one of the Rom.an Synods under Leo upon the same case

uliere it was concluded,'^ that in such a doubtful case,

neither the baptiser nor the baptised incurred the crime of

rcbaptisation. And Leo resolves the matter himself after

the same manner in other places.* Neither was it reckoned

any crime, though it afterward appeared that the party had

been baptised before, because it was done in ignorance

:

but yet, like clinic-baptism, it was a sort of blemish to

him, that deprived him of ecclesiastical promotion, except

in some extraordinary case, as we learn from Theodore's*

Poenitentiale cited by Gratian.

Sect. 4.—Nor when she baptised those, who had been unduly baptised

before in Heresy or Schism.

Neither was it reckoned properly a second baptism, when

' Con. Carthag.v.can. \\. Placuit de infantibus, ut quotiesnon inveniuntur

certissiini testes, qui eos baptizatos esse sine dubitatione testentur, nequo

ipsi sint per aetatem idonei de traditis sibi sacramentis respondere, absque

nllo scrupulo eos esse baptizandos, ne ista trepidatio eos faciat sacramen-

tnrum pnrgatione privari. Ilinc enim legati Maurorum fratres nostri con-

snhierunt, quia multos tales a barbaris redimunt. Vid. Cod. Eccl. Afric.

can. Ixxv. et. Con. Trull, can. Ixxxiv.

* Leo, Ep. xxxvii. ad Leon. Raven. Non potest in iterationis crimen

devenire, quod factum esse omnino nescitur. ^ jj. Ep. xcii. ad

Rustic. XV. Si nulla existant indicia inter propinquos aut familiares, nulla

inter clericos aut vicinos, quibus hi, de qulbus (juaritur, baptizati fuisse

doceantur ; ajjendum est ut rcnascantur, ne manifeste pereant, in quibus

quo I non ostenditur gestuni, ratio non sinit ut vidcatur iteratum.

* Theodor. Pccnitcnt.ap. Gralian, Dist. iv. dc Consecrat. cap. cxvii. Qui bis
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the Church baptised any who had before been unduly bap-

tised in heresy or schism.[_For then she did it only on presump-

tion that they had received no true baptism before. Some
heretics corrupted baptism by alterinj^' the necessary form,

and others corrupted it by chang-ing- tlie matter of it into

some other suV)stance of their own appointing: and the

baptisms of all such were looked upon as no baptisms, and

therefore the Church ordered all those to be baptised upon

their return to her communion, in the very same manner as

Jews and Gentiles, as supposing* their former pretence of

baptism to be nothing- at all, but her own baptism the first

true baptism that was given them. And even the Cyprianists,

who baptised all that had been baptised in any heresy or

schism whatsoever without distinction, did it still only upon

this supposition, that the baptism which they had received

before, was no baptism at all, but a mere nullity. But if

any had been baptised in the Catholic Church, and after that

turned heretics or schismatics, or even apostates, Jews or

Gentiles, they never gave such another baptism upon their

return to the Church again.

Sect. 5.—Apostates never rebaptlsed in the Catholic Church.

For the Cyprianists in this ag-reed with the rest of the

Catholic Church, that catholic baptism was never to be

repeated in the greatest apostates. This doctrine is not

only inculcated by St. Austin,* but even by Cyprian himself

and his followers, where they plead so much for baptising

those, who had been baptised in any heresy or schism ; they

still except those heretics who had originally been baptised

in the Catholic Church ; though they turned apostates, they

were not to be received again by baptism,^ but only by re-

pentance, as was determined in the Council of Carthage, over

ignoranter baptizati sunt, non indigent pro eo pcenitere : ni&iquod secundum

canones ordinari non possunt, nisi magna aliqua necessitas cogat.

* Aug. de Bapt. lib. ii. cap. i. Cont. Liter. Petil. lib. ii. cap. vii. et xlviii.

Cent. Crescon. lib. ii. cap. xvi. * Con. Carthag. ap. Cypr. n. viii.

p. 232. Censeo omnes heereticos et schismaticos, qui ad Catholicam Eccle-

siam voluerint venire, non ante ingredi, nisi exorcisati et baptizati prlusfue-

rint; exceptis his sane qui in Ecclesia Catholica fuerint ante baptizati, ita

tamen ut per manus impositionera in poenitentiam Ecclesiae reconcilienlur.

See the same, ibid. n. 22. And Cypr. Ep. 71. ad Quintum, p.. 19^ Gp. 74»

ad Pompeium, p. 216.
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Avhich Cyprian picsidecl St. Austin refers us to this very

passage, and thence concludes this was a point agreed up-

on universally in the Catholic Church, that no lapse or crime

could make it necessary to give a second baptism to any, who
had once been truly baptised within the pale of the Church.

A Ion O'er penance indeed was imposed upon such deserters

and apostates, as had been baptised in the Church, than upon

those who had been baptised among heretics originally, as

the Rules of Pope Innocent inform us;^ the one were oblig-

ed to go through a long course of penance for their apos-

tacy, but the other were admitted immediately by imposition

of hands upon their recantation : yet still the Church kept

strict to her rule, that whatever way she admitted them, she

would not do it by a second baptism.

Sect. 0.—What Heretics rebaptlsed the Catholics.

Several heretics pretended to observe the same rule : for

they rebaptised the Catholics, yet they said this was not a

second baptism ; because the Catholics were reputed here-

tics with them, and therefore their baptism of no value in

their account. Upon this ground the Novatians rebaptised

the Catholics, as we learn from Cyprian^ and the Epistle of

Pope Innocent last cited. The Donatists followed the No-
vatians in this sacrilegious practice, as the charge is often

brought ag'ainst them by St. Austin^ and many others. And
the Eunomians not only rebaptised the Catholics, but all

others of the Arian sects, that were not of their own particular

faction, as is noted by Epiphanius* in his account of them.

And the other Avians, though they were at first averse to this

practice, (as Papebrochius^ and Pagi^' rightly observe, in order

' Innoc.Ep.*2. ad Victricium. cap. viii. Ut venientesa Novatianis vel Mon-
toMsihus, per mavius tantdm Imposltioneni stiscipiantur. Quia quanivis ab

htereticis. tainen in Cliristi n(>niine sunt baptizati : prfcter eos, si qui forte

a nobis ad illos transeuntes, rcbaptizati sunt: hi si repiscentes et ruinam

suam cojrltantes, redire mabierint, sub lonpi-ri poenitentiee satisfactione adniit-

tendi sunt. ' Cypr. Ixxiii. ad Jiibaian. p. lOS. Nee nos movet, quod

in liferis litis coinplexus es Novatianenses rebaptizare eos, quos a nobis

soUicitant.'' .\ns;. cont. ^ Fulj^ent. cap. vii. Da niihi aliqueni sanctorum

post Triiiitatem rebaptizare, quod facis. It. de ITgeres. c. Ixix. Aiident etiam

rebaptizare Calholicos, Sec. Vid. Cod. Theodos. lib, xvi, tit. vi. Ne sanc-

tum baptisma iterelur. lesr, iv. Ilonorii. * Epiphan. Hjer. Ixxvi. Ano-

rnn-oT. p 002. * Papcbroch. Vit. Constant, niai. xxi. torn. v. p. xvii.

• Pagi Crilie. in I^nroti. an. 321-. n. xii.
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to rofuto the story of Constantine's being- baptised by Pope
Sylvester, and rebaptised by Eusebius of Nicomedia ; for

at that time the Arians had not taken up the practice of re-

baptising- the Cathohcs :) yet afterwards they gave way to

it about the time of St. Austin. For he charges it upon them
more than once,^ that they rebaptised the Cathohcs. And it

appears from Victor Uticensis^ that they insisted stifly upon
it in the time of the VandaHc persecution, and we afterwards

meet with the same in the Epistles of VigiHus.^ Valesius*

cites the Life of Fulg-entius and the author of the Breviarum
Fidei, pubhshed by Sirmondus, to the same purpose. By
which last author'^ we find, that the Arians not only rebap-
tised the Catholics, but also made an arg-ument of it (as

some Romanists in another case have since argued ag-ainst

the Protestants) that their baptism was better than the

Catholics, because the Catholics never rebaptised those

that came over from the Arians, but reconciled them only

by imposition of hands : but the Arians, whenever they

could seduce any from the Catholics, always gave them a

second baptism.

Sect. 7.—What Punishments were inflicted on the Baptisers, by the Laws
of Church and State.

Now to prevent this petulant humour from spreading in

the Church, many and severe laws were made against it,

both by the ecclesiastical and the secular power. The
Church by her Canons'' not only censured and condemned
all such rebaptisations, as impious and sacrilegious, as a

crucifying' of Christ again, a doing despite to the Spirit, as

a mockery of the Divine mysteries, and derision of holy

thing's ; but also inflicted penalties on all those, who were
either actively or passively concerned in them. The

' Aug. de Hseres. cap. xlix. Rebaptizari quoque ab his Catholicos novimus,
utrum et non Catholicos nescio. It. de v. Hseres. cap. yii. Baptizato, ingerit

baptismum, &c. ^ Victor de Persec. Vandal, lib. i.Bibl.Patr. torn, vii.p. 590.
^ Vigil. Ep. ii. ad Eleutherium, cap. iii. It. Con. Tolet. iii, Proefat.
* Vales. Not. in Sozoraen. lib. vi. cap xxvi. ^ Breviar. Fidei ad-

versus Arianos. Dicere etiara solent de baptismo, quod in eo melius sit ipso-

rum baptismum, quam nostrum
;
quia qui de illis ad nos convertuntur, non-

eos rebaptizamus, sed per manus impositionem reconciliamus. Illi vero
si quos de nostris seducere possint, inconsideranter rebaptizant.

6 Vid. Cod. Eccles. Afric. can. Iii. Constit. Apost. lib. vi. cap. xv.
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Council of LeridaMorbids the faithful so much as to eat

with persons that suffered themselves to be rebaptised.

The Canons of Pope Innocent' enjoin them a long- penance

to make satisfaction. And those of Pope Leo^ require even

those, who through fear or terror were rebaptised against their

wills, to do penance at the discretion of the bishop, before

they were admitted again to communion. If they were

bishops, presbyters, or deacons, who thus suffered them-

selves to be rebaptised, then they were to be degra-

ded, and obliged to do penance all their lives, without

being suffered to communicate with the Church either in the

prayers of the faithful, or the prayers of the catechumens,

and were only to be admitted to lay-communion at the hour

of death, because thev had not only denied their orders, but

their Christianity, and openly professed themselves pagans,

by being rebaptised. This we find in the decrees of Felix the

III. made in a Roman Council* with respect to the iVfrican

Churches, where such rebaptisations were often practised

by the power of the Arians, who compelled the Catholics to

be rebaptised. This was the ancient discipline of the

Church toward those, who were only passive in admitting

a second baptism, after they had once been truly baptised

with catholic baptism before. Then again for those who
were actively concerned in such rebaptisations, the Canons
appointed, that if any bishop or presbyter presumed to

give a second baptism after a true one once received, he
should be degraded:^ and this penalty was contirmed by

' Con. Ilerdens. can. xiv. Cum rebaptizatis fideles religiosi nee in cibo

parlicipont. ^ Innoc. Ep. ii. ad Victric. cap. ix. Qui rebaptiza-

ti sunt, sublongfi poenitentia et satisfactione adniittt-ndi sunt.

=* Leo Ep. 77. ad Nicetam. cap. vi. Qui et iterandum baptismun vel metu

coacti sunt—non nisi per pcenitentiae remediuni, et per impositionera episco-

palis inanQs, communionis recipiant unitatem. * Felix

Ep. i. cap. 2. Eos quos episcopos, presbyteros, vel diaconos fuisse consti-

terit, et sen optantes forsitan sen coactos lavacri illius unici salutarisque

claruerit fecissejacturam; et Christum, (jueui non solum dono regenerationis,

verum etiam gratia percepti honoris induerant, exuisse; cum constet nemi-

nem ad secundam tinctionem venire potuisse, nisi se palam Christianum

negaverit, et professus fuerit se esse paganum ; usque ad exitus sui diem,

si resipiscuiit, jacere conveniet, nee oration! non modo tideliuni, sed nee

caterhvimenorum oninimodis interesse, quibus comniuuio laica tantum in

morte reddenda est. ^ Vid. Canon. Apost. can. 47.
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the civil law; for Vtilontinian put forth an edict against snch

rebaptisers, declaring them unwortliy of the priesthood.^

But because such sort of penalties did not much aflect either

the Donatists or Eunomians, who were already out of the

Church, and little regarded her censures: therefore Hono-

rius reinforced the former laws by adding a civil penalty

to them. For in two laws made against the Donatists, who
were chiefly concerned in this crime, he enacted,^ that it

should be confiscation of all a man's goods, whoever was

found to rebaptise another. And Theodosius Junior,^

laid the same penalty upon the Eunomians, and those

that were rebaptised by them, commanding their goods

to be confiscated, and their persons to be banished.

Such was the care both of the civil and ecclesiastical go-

vernors to preserve the unity of baptism in the Catholic

Church. But as Gothofred, I think, rightly observes,

these laws seem only intended against heretics rebaptising

Catholics. For if heretics rebaptised heretics, as the

Eunomians did the other Arians ; it does not appear, that

in that case the penalties of these laws affected them, but

only were designed to restrain their insolencies against the

Catholic Church. Some Catholics continued still, after

the Cyprianic way, to rebaptise all heretics and schis-

matics whatsover, without distinguishing those that were

baptised in the name of the Trinity from those that were not

:

and though this was contrary to the general custom and

discipline of the Church, yet I conceive the penalties of

these laws did not affect them neither. And the same mav

• Theod. lib. xvi. tit. 6. De non iterandoBapt. Leg. Antistitem, qui sanc-

titatem baptismi iteratS, usiirpatione geminaverit, et contra instituta omnium
earn gratiam iterando contaminaverit, sacerdotio indignura esse censemus.
'^ Ibid. iv. Quisquis post hsec fuerit rebaptizasse delectus facultatum om-
nium publicatione multatus, inopise psenam expendat. Vid. ibid. Leg. 5.

Honorii. ^ Ibid. Leg. vii. Tlieodosii. Nefarios Eunomianoruni
coetus, ac funesta conventicula penitus arceri jubemus eos qui episcoporum,

seu clericorum, vel ministrorum nomine usurpato, hujusmodi coetibus prse-

sunt cum in hoc fuerint scelere depreliensi, stilum proscriptionis incur-

rere, et bonorum amissione coerceri. Eos vero qui fide, ut dictum est, im-

butos immani furore rebaptizare deteguntar, cum his qui rebaptizantur (ar-

ceri jubemus.)
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be said of those, wlio thought themselves obliged to rebaptise

those, who ^^ ere only baptised by laymen. For thongh it

was reckoned a reba])tisation bv those Chnrehes which

practised otherwise, yet it was not that crimi'jal reha[)ti-

yation, aiiainst which these laws were chieHv intended: and

these being' something' more of doubtful and disputed cases,

iibout which g-ood Catholics themselves were divided, a

greater allowance was made in these, so long* as men only

observed the custom and practice of the Churches, in

which they lived, about them : which was St. }3asirs ad-

vice to the Churches of Asia, which were divided upon
these fjuestions.

THE END OF THE FOURTH VOLUME IN THE ORIGINAL EDITION.



ADVERTISEMENT TO THE READER.

After much consideration,—-for I cannot presume to de-

viate in the slightest degree from the order of publication,

which my learned and revered ancestor adopted, without

great caution, and unaffected apprehension of being in er-

ror,—after, however, having been sincerely guided by these

sentiments, I have determined on introducing at the end of

this third volume, and the beginning of the next, the " Two
'' Parts of the Scholastical History of the Practice of the

" Church in Reference to the Administration of Baptism by

Laymen,'' which the author felt himself in the midst of his

laborious Work compelled to discuss at considerable length,

in consequence of the appearance of a book, on the Invalidity

of Lay-Baptism, which was published at the very moment,

when he was preparing for the press the preceding pages,

tvhichform the greater part of this volume according to the

present edition, on the subject of baptism, confirmation, §'c.

/ should not have taken upon myself to have introduced

these dissertations here, rnerely from the suggestions of my

own mind, had I not found, in the preface thereto, the author

himself professing, that his fi.rst design was to have made

the whole of the following discourse only a single chapter

of this volume of his Origines Ecclesiastic(B,

From hence I have been induced to imagine, that the

reader would probably be pleased to find the author's very

interesting and elaborate history of the practice of the an-

cient Church, in this matter, immediately following the more
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general history of the ancientforms and ceremonies of bap-

tismy S^c. §c and intervening beticeen thai and the subject

of which the author's next volume treats.

A minor inducement with me to adopt this arrangement

has been, that I am thus enabled to keep the volumes more

nearly to the number ofpages, which I have engaged for in

my prospectus, and more uniform with each other in their

appearance. Should any subscriber to, orpurchaser ofthe

work disapprove however of this mode of introducing the

two parts of the Scholastical History of Baptism by Lay-

men, nothing will be more easy than to direct his binder to

separate them from the other portions of the respective

volumes, to which they are now attached, and to bind them

as a distinct treatise.

RICHARD BINGHAM,
the Editor.

New House,

Gosport,

nth June, 1825.
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THE

AUTHOR'S DEDICATION.

TO

HIS MOST SACRED MAJESTY,

GEORGE,

BY THE GRACE OF GOD KING OF GREAT BRITAIN,

FRANCE, AND IRELAND, DEFENDER OF THE
FAITH, &C.

Most Gracious Sovereign,

I HUMBLY beg leave to lay at your Majesty's feet a part

of a larger work, which was at first designed to promote

those great and worthy ends, which your Majesty in your

princely wisdom by your royal declarations has lately thought

fit to recommend to your Universities and Clergy: that is, the

promotion of Christian piety and knowledge, and such use-

ful learning, as may instil good principles into the minds of -

younger students ; upon which the prosperity of Church and

State will in this and all succeeding ages so much depend.

The practice of the primitive ages of the Church, when re-

duced into one view, seems to be one of the most proper

means to effect these honourable designs ; and with that



Jy the authors epistle dedicatory.

consiaeiatiun 1 have hltlieito proceeded in this laborious

work, not without the countenance and approbation of many

worthy men, and now hope to finish it under your Majesty s

favour and protection: humbly beseeching- Almighty God

to bless your Majesty's great designs for the good of this

Church and Nation, and the Protestant interest abroad:

which is, and ever shall be, the hearty prayer of

Your Majesty's

most loyal

and obedient servant,

JOSEPH BINGHAM.

%



THE

PREFACE.

The first design of the following^ discourse, was only

to have been a single chapter of the next volume^ of my

Origines Ecclesiasticas, where the order, I have proposed to

observe in that work, will lead me next to pursue the several

offices of the ancient Liturgy, and services of the

Church, and among them, in the first place, the institution

of the catechumens, together with the offices of baptism

and confirmation. Here the subject matter would necessarily

lead me to speak of the minister of baptism, and of rebaptisa-

tions, and the power granted to laymen, in some certain cases,

to baptise. But I quickly found, that to do justice to the

present subject, especially at a time when some controversies

had been raised about it, it would be requisite to handle it

a little more largely than would consist with the usual

method 1 have observed in my Origines, where great variety

of matter obliges me to treat upon all subjects as compendi-

• The 4th of the author, but the 3d in this edition,

PART T. 2 A
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ously and succinctly as possible : and therefore I have chosen

to treat of this one particular subject in a separate discourse

by itself, that I might have room to enlarge upon it, and give

Guch an historical account as was proper upon the present

occasion. I had observed several mistakes to be committed,

in relation to this matter, by some late learned writers : and

though I love not to enter into dispute with any men, yet it was

necessary for me in this discourse, with due respect and ci-

vility, to take notice of them: in which case I think no great

names so venerable, as to be of sufficient authority to lead

others by their dictates only, especially in matters of fact and

history, unless they assign just grounds and reasons for their

assertions. Upon this account I have taken the liberty to

shew the mistakes of the learned Dr. Forbes, in reference to

the baptisms of deacons and laymen, and how he wrong un-

derstands the meaning of St. Chrysostom and St. Jerom,

upon those subjects. And because, in the point of rebap-

tisation, Stephen, bishop of Rome, has been much misrepre-

sented, as if he were for receiving the baptism of all heretics

in general, without exception, I could not but do justice to

his character in that respect, by setting matters in their proper

light, though several great names, and Bp. Pearson's among

the rest, had given current credit and authority to the con-

trary opinion. I had observed also great stress laid upon the

sense of the modern Greek Church, and the practice of the

Churches of the Reformation, by some late learned writers,

in reference to the point of laymen's baptising in cases of

necessity, or otherwise, to prove the invalidity of all such

baptisms; and therefore I have made a particular inquiry in-

to the judgment and practice of ail those Churches, and

corrected several plain mistakes committed in the accounts

that have been given of them, by those that have pleaded

their authority in this behalf. I have also made a particular

inquiry into the sense and practice of the Church of Eng-
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land, from the beginning' of the Reformation to this present

time, and shewed, that she has no rule, nor was ever under-

stood to have any, for rebaptising those, who, in time of

necessity, were baptised by hiymcn. And because the

baptism of heretics and schismatics, and excommunicate and

degraded clerks, is a matter of great concern, with which the

Church Universal has always been exercised; and the

Church of England in particular has a considerable interest

depending upon the validity of it, I have been at some pains

to inquire into the bottom of this question, and state it with

exactness from the ancient writers ; shewing that such bap-

tism, though given in contradiction to authority, is notwith-

standing reputed valid; and though it has its deficiencies, yet

they are such as might be supplied by the Church without

rebaptisation. And because it seems a great difficulty

to account for the legal authority of the Church of England

to baptise, whilst it is confessed that she had her baptism

from the heretical and schismatical Church ofRome, 1 have

pointed out the true method of solving this difficulty, by

shewing that she regained her just authority, by returning

to the unity of the Holy Catholic Church at her Reforma-

tion. And that no one might object, that there were then no

visible professors in the Holy Cathohc Church, beside

those of the Church of Rome, I have shewed that there was

a very great and numerous body of such professors always

preserved among the Albigenses or Waldenses, to the very

time ofthe Reformation ; and I have vindicated their character,

as I thought myself in justice bound to do, from the misre-

presentations and odious reflections, which some among
ourselves have unwarily, if not designedly, cast upon them.

Finally, because the writings of Mr. Lawrence, an inge-

nious layman, who, out of a scruple of conscience,

desired to be rebaptised, have made great impressions

upon many, who reckon the acuteness of his reasonings,

and the exactness of his historical accounts unanswera-

2 A 2
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ble, T have made such remarks upon them, as came properly

in my way, to shew both him and tlie world, that he has

committed several great mistakes in point of ancient history
;

that he also frequently confounds the terms of lay-baptism,

unauthorised-baptism, and invalid-baptism together, which

yet in the history of the Church are terms of very diff'erent

importance; and that he builds his whole book upon this

mistaken foundation, supposing those terms to be equivalent,

which are vastly wide of one another. But that, which I have

chiefly remarked in Mr. Lawrence's way of handling this

argument, is the fatal tendency of the notions he has ad-

vanced concerning the invalidity of heretical and schis-

matical baptism, nhich, in their direct and immediate

consequence, do unchurch and unbaptise the whole Church

of Englcind, unless it can be shewed, that we had our

baptism from some other Chifi'ch originally than from the

lieretical and schismatical Church of Rome. This is a

consideration so momentous, that I hope neither Mr.

Lawrence, nor any others, who indiscriminately imbibe his

notions, will be displeased at me for observing it, since so

much of our Christianity depends upon it in these latter

ages of the Church. But if any obloquy or reproach

befals me for saying this, I can easily be content to receive

and suffer it for the Q-ood of the Church Universal and the

Church of Eno-land, whose true interests I have always been

serving, by writing the Antiquities of the one and Apologies*

i\'T the other; in pursuance of both which designs I have

publisliod tlie present discourse, not only to give an account

of the practice of the ancient Church, but to vindicate the

just right and power of the Church of England, when,

under pretence of magnifying her power, such arguments

I '» TIh' FrcMich Church's Apolof^y lorthe Church of Euijlund ;" wliicU

will hr Joui'd in a siibse lucnt volanu' of this Edition.
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and methods of reasoning- are used, as tend to overthrow

her constitution, and leave her naked, exposed, and destitute

even of true Christian baptism. Which has been the mis-

fortune of Mr. Lawrence's way of reasoning-, if 1 am ca-

pable of understanding- him. I can readily acknowledg-o

my great respects for Mr. Lawrence, as a man of a sharp

wit, and in many thing's an acute reasoner: and I can ax

heartily pity any man in his circumstances, who out of a

pure scruple of conscience, doubting- of the validity of his

baptism, desires leave of the Church to be rebaptised

for satisfaction. For in some cases, thougli not exactly

in his, where a man doubted whether he were baptised or

not, the primitive Church allowed of a rebapiisation, to

take aw^ay all scruples, that might arise upon that account.

But when a man uses such arguments in his own defence, as

destroy the very power of baptising- in that Church, from

whom he desires to receive baptism; then it would be un-

charitable to him, and unjust to the Church, not to shew

him his errors, and vindicate the validity of such baptisms

in the Church, as his arguments tend to overthrow. And

with this view only, I have made remarks upon him, as it

became one to do, to whose province it is fallen to explain

thelaw^sand practices of the ancient Church, and assert the

just rights and privileges of the Church of England.

There is one thing- more I would humbly beg- leave to offer,

with all due respect to the consideration of our superiors, le

gaily assembled in convocation, that is, whether it mig-ht not

be proper to have a peculiar form of confirmation or imoosi-

tion of hands, for such as were baptised by heretics and schis-

matics, upon their return to the unity ofthe Church ; consider-

ing- what frequent occasion there is for such a form, by

reason of great multitudes that have been baptised in

heresy or schism, and are admitted into the Church upon re-

pentance and renunciation of errors without rebaptisation.
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'i'hc ancient C'luirch had such fornns peculiar to this occa-

sion: for tiiev did not think confirmation was to be aiven

exactly in the same way to those, Avho were baptised by

heretics or schismatics, as they did to those that were

baptised in the Church ; because though they did not

esteem the baptism of such to be simply null and invalid,

yet they looked upon it as deficient in several respects, of

which I have given a particular account in the following-

discourse ; and therefore they appointed particular forms for

the confirmation of such, before they admitted them to the

oucharist, upon their return to the Church. One of these

forms, because it will give some light in this matter, and

illustrate what I am discoursing* of, I shall here subjoin

out of De Marca,^ who says, he had it from a manuscript

collection of an ancient writer in the French King-'s library,

written above eight hundred years ago. And it plainly

appears to Ije drawn in conformity to the decrees of the

Second General Council of Constantinople, and the Council

of Trullo, which order some heretics to be received as

mere heathens, by a new baptism, and others only by im-

position of hands, with the unction of chrism or confir-

mation. The ceremony of receiving" those of the latter

kind is thus described : first they are to learn the orthodox

faith and give themselves to fasting* and prayer for ten or

fifteen days tog-ether, being* instructed and disciplined after

the manner of the catechumens. Then they are publicly

to renounce and anathematize their former heresies, and

make profession of the Catholic faith. After which pro-

fession, kneeling* down before the priest, he lays his

liands upon them and recites this prayer: " O God our

Saviour, who wouldest have all men to be saved, and

' De IMaica Nota? ad Concilivim Claiomontanum, p. 323.
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come to the knowledge of the truth ; receive this thy aov-

vaut, wlio is scarce yet thoroug^hly awakened out of error,

but desirous to come to the knowledge of thy truth. For

Thou hast said, ' I have other sheep which are not of this

fold, and them I must bring-, and they shall hear my voice,

and there shall be one fold and one shepherd.' Feed him

with the doctrine of thy truth, as thou hast revealed it by thy'

holy and glorious Apostles ; vouchsafe to give him the seal

of the divine unction, and the inspiration of thy Holy

Spirit, and make him partaker of the blessed body and

blood of Christ: and consummate this thy servant, that

he may be numbered with thy flock, to the glory and

praise of thy greatness, for thine is the kingdom and the

power!"

Then anointing him with the chrism, after the manner of

those that are newly baptised, he uses the same form of

words as is used to them: and afterwards repeats this

prayer ;
" O Lord our God, who hast vouchsafed to perfect

and consummate this thy servant with the true faith in thee,

and with the seal of thy holy unction. Thou Lord of all

things, keep and preserve this true faith in him, make him

to increase in righteousness, and adorn him with all the

graces of thy Spirit." After this he is admitted to partake of

the holy eucharist.

It is easy to observe, that this form of confirmation was

not for such as were baptised in the Church, but peculiar to

those who were baptised in heresy or schism: for mention

is made of their errors in the very words of the prayers, and

they are obliged to confess and anathematise their heresies

upon their return to the Church. Since, therefore, we have

no such peculiar form in our Liturgy, I leave it to the wisdom

and discretion of our superiors to consider, whether such

a form might not be proper to be added to it, when the form
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of ix'eoncllinir ponitonts, and others of the like nature,

come noxt under consideration. This was the way,

wliicli the ancient Church took to supply the defi-

ciencies of such baptisms, as she thought fit to re-

ceive as valid, though not every way perfect, without

rcbaptisation.
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CHAP. L

An A ccoimt of the Practice of the Ancient Church.

Sect. 1.—The State of the Controversy about Lay-Baptism.

To understand the state of the present controversy aright,

it will be necessary in the entrance of this discourse, to dis-

tinguish these several questions from one another. 1.

Whether the commission to baptise was so given to the

Apostles, as that they might communicate it to any others 1

2. Whether bishops were invested with the same right, which

the Apostles had? 3. Whether the bishops may communi-
cate this power only to presbyters or priests, as invested

with sacerdotal powers 1 4. Whether deacons may bap-

tise either in ordinary or extraordinary cases 1 5. Whether
the minor clergy, below deacons, may have anything

of the same power communicated to them ? 6. Whether
mere laymen, who were never called to any ecclesiastical

office, may promiscuously administer baptism in ordinary

cases'? 7. Whether bishops may give them a right to do it

in extraordinary cases of extreme necessity ? 8. Whether,

if they do it with or without such commission, their bap-

tism be wholly null and invalid ? 9. Whether women may
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ho allowed to baptise in cases of the like necessity, and

their baptism be valid? 10. Whether heretical and schis-

matical priests be any better qualified to administer baptism

than catholic laymen? 11. Whether their baptism be

either legal or valid? 12. Lastly, Whether baptism ad-

ministered by Turks, Jews, or Infidels, be of any account

in the Christian Church ? The distinct consideration of

these several questions will take in every thing that relates

to this subject: and what I propose is, to give some reso-

lution of them, so far as may be collected from the general

sense and practice of the Church, both ancient and modern;

beginning first with the practice of the ancient Church;

then examinini:: the rules of the modern Greek Church, and

last of all, the Churches of the Reformation.

Sect. 2.—The Commission given to the Apostles to baptise; hy them

communicated to others at Discretion.

To beo'in with the practice of the ancient Church

;

it is certain the commission to baptise was originally given

by our Saviour to the eleven Apostles : for so it is expressly

said. Matt, xxviii. 16, &c. " Then the eleven disciples went

away into Galilee, into a mountain where Jesus had ap-

pointed them. And Jesus came and spake unto them,

saying, all power is given unto me in Heaven and in earth

;

go ye therefore and teach all nations, baptising them in the

name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy

Ghost: teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I

have commanded you: and lo, I am with you alvvay, even

unto the end of the world." Now, by the tenour of this

commission, it is certain they were invested with autho-

rity not only to baptise themselves, but to communicate this

power to others : for the commission and power of baptising

was not to die with them, but to continue to the end of the

v\*orld. But then two questions arise from hence; Whom
they actually authorised to baptise? and, To whom they

gave commission to authorise others to baptise? For both

these things were necessary to preserve the Church accord-

ing to the order of Christ, at least in future ages. As to

the first question, it is evident from the Apostolical history,

that they g'avc commission to bishops, presbyters, and dea-
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cons to baptise: for Philip, who was but a deacon, bap-
tised the Eunuch, as we read Acts viii, 38. But still it

remains a question, whether they extended this commission
to any others, either inordinary or extraordinary cases?
The ancient author, under the name of St. Ambrose,* was
of opinion, that the Apostles first found it necessary, for

the auo-mentation and increase of tlie Church, to grant a

g-eneral commission to all Christians both to teach and bap-
tise ; but as soon as that necessity was over; as soon as

the world was g-enerally converted, and churches erected,

governors and other offiers were appointed in all Churches;
and then this general commission was w ithdrawn ; so that

rone, even among the clergy, was to presume to meddle
with any office, to which he was not appointed. Hence it

came to pass, that neither deacons were allovyed to preach,

nor the inferior clergy, nor laymen to baptise. This author
seems to have been of opinion, that the commission which
our Saviour left with his Apostles, was a discretionary

•power to authorise such others to baptise, as they in their

wisdom, under the direction of the Holy Ghost, should

think proper to answer the present necessities and emergent
occasions of the Church : and that therefore, as no one
can have a power of baptising, but he that receives, some
way or other, a commission from them; so when the ne-

cessities of the Church required it, they had power to

authorise others, besides the standing ministers, to baptise;

which power they both might, and did recall again, as soon

as those necessities of the Church were over. And upon
this principle it was chiefly, that the ancient bishops of

the Church allowed deacons, and sometimes laymen in

extraordinary cases, to baptise : for they looked upon them-

selves as invested with the same commission and pow er that

* Ambros. Com. in Ephes. iv.p. 948. Ut cresceret plebs etniulti];)licaretur,

omnibus inter initia concessum est et evangelizare et baptizare etScripturas

in ecclesiS, explanare. At ubi autem omnia loco circuniplexa est Ecclesia,

conventicula constituta sunt, et rectores et cseteraoffieia in ecclesiis sunt or-

dinata, ut nullus de clero auderet, qui ordinatus non esset, prsesumere

officium quod sciret non sibi creditura vel concessum. Hinc ercfo

est, unde nunc neque diuconi in populo pricdicant, ncque clerici vel laici

baptizant.
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the Apostles had, as their successors ; that is, as has been

said, not only a power to baptise themselves, but to autho-

rise others to baptise, either in ordinary or extraordinary cases.

By virtue of which they made presbyters their assistants in

ordinary cases, and used their discretionary power some-

times to grant authority also to deacons to minister baptism

in ordinary cases, and sometimes to restrain them wholly from

it, and confine them only to extraordinary cases, and great ne-

cessities of the Church, allowing them no other power than

what in the like cases they allowed to laymen. For though

no other wTiter among the Ancients has so plainly expressed

his mind upon this point, as this author, under the name of

St. Ambrose
;
yet it is plain, all of them, who maintained

the power of bishops to authorise deacons and laymen to

baptise, or, at their discretion, to restrain them from it,

must needs go upon the same principle, viz. that such a

power was lodged in the hands of the bishops of the

Church, as the Apostles' successors, to authorise what men

should baptise, and in what cases, according as they should

think necessary in their wisdom and discretion, for the

greater or lesser exigencies of the Church. For without

this principle it will be impossible to account for the prac-

tice of the ancient bishops, who sometimes restrained

deacons from baptising as well as laymen, and sometimes

granted authority to them both.

Sect. 3.—Bishops invested with the same Power which the Apostles had

as their Successors.

That thus the matter was in fact, is very evident from

many passages of the ancient writers, where they speak

of the original power of admistering baptism, as lodged

solely and entirely in the hands of the bishops, as the

Apostles' immediate successors, and derivatively conveyed

from them to others, whom they authorized to be either the

standing and ordinary ministers of baptism, or else only the

occasional and extraordinary ministers of it in times of ab-

solute necessity, and great exigencies of the Church.

Hence it was, that anciently in many small dioceses,

bishops were the usual and ordinary ministers of baptism

themselves. There was but one baptistery belonging to a
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city or a diocese, and that at the cathedral or mother-church,

where the bishop resided, and whither all persons came at

the two solemn festivals, Easter and Pentecost, for baptism.

In larger cities and dioceses, where more baptisteries were

necessary, they wxre still erected by the bishop's appointment

and only such persons allowed to officiate in them as had

his consent and authority, that nothing might be done in

opposition or contradiction to him, but in a due subordina-

tion to him as their superior. Thus it is remarked by the

author of the Pontifical, in the Life of Marcellus,* that while

he was bishop of Rome, he appointed five and twenty

churches, as so many little dioceses, for the convenience

of baptising pagans upon their conversion, and an equal

number of presbyters to minister in them. But still all

these were subordinate to that one bishop, and acted by the

authority and commission, which they received from him. So

that as one of the Roman Councils expresses it f
^

" Though

both presbyters and deacons, at some solemn times, were

allowed to baptise at Rome in the bishop's presence,

yet they were but officials to him, and what they did was

reckoned his act, and went in his name." It is peculiarly

remarked to this purpose by one of the bishops present at

the Council of Carthage, under Cyprian,^ « that Christ gave

the commission to his Apostles, and to them alone, the pow-

er which was given him by his Father ; and that bishops

were the Apostles' successors, in governing the Church

with the same power, and granting baptism to believers."

Hence it became a general standing rule in the Church, that

presbyters and deacons were to perform no offices* without

» Pontifical. Vit. Marcelli, ap. Crabbe Concil. torn. i. p. 204. Hie vigin-

ti quinque titulos in urbe Roma constituit, quasi diceceses, propter baptis-

raum et pcenitentiara multorum, qui convertebantur ex Paganis, et propter

sepulturas martyrum. « Con. Rom. Can. vii. ap. Coteler. Not. in Con-

stit. Apost. lib. iii. c. ix. PascliPe tempore presbyter et diaconus per paro-

chias dare remissionera peccatorum, et ministerium implere consueverunt,

etiam prasente episcopo : in fontem quoque ipsi descendunt, illi in officio

sunt : sed illius nomini facti summa conceditur. ^ Con. Carthag. ap.

Cypr. n. 79. p. 241. Manifesto est sententia Domini nostri Jesu Christi,

Apostolos suos mittenlis, et ipsis solis potestatem a Patre sibi datam per-

mittentis
;
quibus nos successimus, e^dem potestate Ecclesiam Domini gu-

bernantes et credentium fidem baptizantes. * Canon. Apost. c. SU,

"Av£y yvw/(>jg ra ETTiafcoTrs \.ir\h\v iTriTtXeiruffav' &c.
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the authority anJ consent ofthcir bishop, because the Lord's

people were committed to his trust, and he was to answer

for their souls. This was particularly specified in the oflice

of baptism by most of the ancient writers. The rule was

as old as Ignatius, who delivers himself after this manner

in relation to this point ;^ ^' It is not lawful either to baptise

or celebrate the eucharist without the bishop ;
but that

which he allows is well-pleasing to God." He does not

say, that no one beside the bishop might administer baptism

but that it was not regularly done without his commission

or delegation : he being the chief minister of baptism, as well

as all other offices in the Church. In like manner, Tertullian-

asserts the bishop's original right as chief priest, indepen-

dent of any other ; and then the right of presbyters and

deacons to baptise ; but this in dependence of their bishop :

for they are not to do it without his authority, for the honour

of the Church, in the preservation of which peace is pre-

served. St. Cyprian^ and another bishop, one of his co-

temporaries,* who writes of the Baptism of Heretics, speak

of themselves as the prime ministers of baptism ; who only

had power to give it, with all the ceremonies and solemnities

belonging to it : and when it was given by the inferior cler-

gy, in cases of necessity, as to the clinics upon a sick

bed, the w ant of those ceremonies was either supplied by

the bishop in confirmation, upon the party's recovery, or

by God himself, in calling them to the state of martyrdom.

This shews, that they thought baptism chiefly to be the

bishop's ofl[ice, and when it was done by others, it was still

done by his authority, and reputed as his act, which he also

ratified as occasion required, by adding what was wanting

• Ignat. Ep. ad Smyrn. n. 8. 'Ovk I'iov t-rw x"Jp'C ''« iTriaKoTTHy hte (Sa-jr-

Tt'Ctiv, HTf. ayam]v Tzoiilv. &c. - Tertul. de Bapt. c. xvii. Dandi

quidem jus habet summus sacerdos, qui est episcopus: dehinc presbyteri et

diaconi ; non tamen sine episcoj)! auctoritale, propter Ecclesia: honorein,

quo salvo salva pax est. ^ <^'ypi"- tie Exhort. Martyr, in Praefat. p.

108. Nos tantuni, qui D(nnino ni-nuittentc priinum baptisnui credentibus do-

dimus, ad aliud (pmcjue singulos pncpareimis. * Anonym, de Jiapt.

Iloireticoruni, ad Calceni Cypriani, p. 2G. Siquidom per nos baptisma tra-

detur, intcgre et solenniter et per omnia qua; scripta sunt adsignetur, attjuc

Hine uUa ullius rei separatione tradatur: aut si a niinore clero per necessita-

tem tradiluni fucrit, cvenluiu expcclcnius, ut aut suppleatur a nobis aut u

Duniino snjiplenduin res<'rvelur.
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in the circumstances of the solemnity, in a subsequent con-

firmation. The same is also asserted by St. Ambrose,* " that

though presbyters do baptise, yet they derive the authoity

of their ministry from the chief priest,'' that is, the bishop.

And the author of the Comments upon St. Paul's Epistles,^

under the name of St. Ambrose, says in general," none of

the clergy were to meddle with any ofRee, to which they

were not appointed." But no one expresses himself more
fully or plainly upon this head than St. Jerom :^ " The wel-

fare of the Church," says he, " depends upon the dignity and

veneration of the chief priest ; on whom, if there was not

some extraordinary and eminent power conferred, there would
be as many schisms in the Church as there are priests. Hence
it is, that neither presbyters nor deacons have any rig'ht to

baptise without the chrism and command of their bishop."

So that this point was clear among the Ancients, beyond all

dispute, that presbyters had only a derivative and subordi-

nate power to baptise as well as others ; and so long as they

kept to this rule, their baptisms were egular and lawful, as

done in conformity to the established rules and orders of the

Church : but if they set themselves in opposition to their

bishop, and either acted without or against his consent, as

absolute and independant of him, then their baptisms and

all their other offices and ministrations were irregular and

unlawful, because done in a schismatical way, and in a pro-

fessed contempt of authority, and all the standing rules and

laws of the Church.

Sect. 4.—By what Power Presbyters anciently baptised, in ordinary or ex-

traordinary Cases.

Yet though such baptisms were very sinful and irregular

in respect of the persons ministering, they were not esteemed

' Ambros. de Sacram. lib. iii. c. 1. Licet presbyteri fecerint, tamen exor-

dium ministerii a summo est sacerdote. - Ambros. in Ephes. iv. p.

948. Rectores et csetera officia in e^clesiis sunt ordinata, ut nuUus de clero

auderet, qui ordinatus non esset, praesumere officium quod sciret non sibi

creditum vel concessum. ^ Hieron. Dial, cum Lucifer, c. 4. Ecclesise

salus in sunmii sacerdotis dignitate ac veneratione consistit: cui slnonexors
quaedam et ab omnibus emiuens detur potestas, tot in Ecclesiis efficientur

scliismata, quot sacerdotes. Inde ideo venit ut sine chrismate et jussione

episcopi, neque presbyter neque diaconus jus habeant baptizandi.

PART. I. 2 B
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to he uttoil V void and null in respect of tlie persons baptised.

Whence it follows, that a plain distinction must needs have

been made always between the irie«iulaiity and the invalidi-

ty of any baptism ; since the ^vant of a lawful commission

and authority would render the act of administration sinful

and irreiiular, but not absolutely invalid. It is therefore here

very material to inquire into this, liow it came to pass, that;

baptism ministered by a presbyter illeg^ally and without com-

mission, was nevertheless esteemed valid, notwithstanding*

the sinfulness of the act of ministration. It is resolved by

some into the indelible character and power of the priest-

hood, which is given to a presbyter at his ordination, by

which they think all his ministerial acts stand good, tliough

done in an irresrular manner, ao-ainst the laws and canons of

the Church ; and that a priest cannot be divested of this

power, after he is once legally ordained to it. But this could

not be the o-round upon which the Ancients went, for several

reasons. 1. Because they did not suppose baptism found-

ed wholly upon sacerdotal powers, nor tied so absolutely to

the otfice of a priest, but that it might, in ordinary cases also,

be administered by deacons, if they had the bishop's commis-

sion ; and by laymen, in extraordinary cases of pressing ne-

cessity, if they liad the bishop's license and authority to do

it, as we shall see hereafter. 2. The indelible character of

a priest does not authorise or qualify him to act contrary to

the commission of his bishop; for then his baptising would

be both authorised and unauthorised, regular and irregular,

lawful and unlawful at the same time, and in the very same
act and respect, which is a manifest contradiction. Then
also a priest could never be deposed from his oliice, or have

his commission recalled, or his function leg*ally taken from

him, be his crimes never so great, and deserving* ecclesiasti-

cal censure : once a priest he would be always a priest, and

they who gave him his commission would have no authority

to withdraw his commission, and reduce him to the state of

a layman, in the most urgent and necessary case that could

be conceived : which is contrary to the whole tenour of ec-

clesiastical discipline, and «piite cuts the sinews of episcopal

power in the Church. For these reasons it is evident, the

Ancients could not think the legal power of bapti^sing be-
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longed to a man barely as lio was a priest, but as be was a

man invested witb sueb power by liis legal superior, wbelber

he was priest or deacon; and that power subject to certain

Laws, which if he did not observe, b.is acts were irrcg-uUir and

unlawful ; and if he persisted obstinately to contradict such

rules, the same superior, who gave him his legal authority to

baptise, had a legal power to Vvithdraw it again, and exclude

him from from the ordinary exercise of any office of the ec-

clesiastical function. Whence it follows, that the irregular

baptisms of such priests being esteemed valid, so as not to

be repeated, though irregularly and unlawfully given, could

not be thought valid upon the notion of their being once

ordained priests, and having an indelible character of tlie

priesthood upon them ; but upon some other notion and

foundation, which equally extended to deacons as well as

priests, and made the baptism of a deacon, though irregular-

ly and unlawfully performed, as valid as that of a priest in

the same circumstances : and that must be upon one of these

two grounds, either that baptism by whomsoever Christian

performed, was valid and not to be repeated, provided it was

done with due mutter and form ; or else that the bishops of

the Church, as chief ministers of baptism, had power to re-

ceive and confirm those baptisms, which were otherwise ir-

regularly, and in opposition to their authority and commis-

sion performed in the Church. But however it was, this is

certain, that the validity of an irregular priest's baptism was

not owing to his indelible character ; since the baptism of

deacons and laymen, who had not the character of priests,

was sometimes authorised and allowed as valid ;
which is

evident from plain matters of fact, which 1 now proceed to

give a further account of.

Sect. 5.—0f the Power granted anciently to Deacons to baptise.

Deacons, by some ancient canons, are invested with the

power of baptising in ordinary cases, as well as priests, it

is plain, TertuUian so understood it: for he puts presbyters

and deacons together,^ as the ordinary ministers of baptism

1 Tertul. de Bant. c. 17. Dandi quidem jus habet summus sacerdos, qui

est episcopus; delilnc presbyteri el diaconi ; non tauuu sine episcoiil auc-

toi'itdte, &c.

nt ij /^
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next aftor tho l>ishop, nnd under his dlroction : lie makes no

flistinclion in tlic power given to those two orders ; for the

one had as inneh power to baptise as the other, and they

both ahke snbordinately acted under tlie bishop, in whom, as

chief priest, the original power of baptising- was lodged, and
and from whose authority they received their power. St.

Jerom was of the same mind ; for he says,^ " without the

commission of the bishop, neither presbyter nor deacon had
any right to baptise :" which implies, that l)y his commission
they had each of them th.e ordinaiy power. Thus it was in

the Churches of Spain, at the time of the Council of Eliberis,

in one of whose canons there is a provision made,^ " that if a

deacon, who presides over a people, shall bapti«;e any per-

sons without a bisl^.op or presbyter, the bishop in tliat case

shall perfect what was wanting- in the ceremony by his bene-
diction." It is not said he shall rebaptise them, because
they were only baptised by a deacon ; but he shall ratify the

baptism by his consummating- act, which was his imposition

of hands in confirmation. From whence it is evident, that

deacons in Spain were then allowed to be the ordinary mi-

nisters of baptism. The same appears from St. CyriPs Ca-
techetical Discourses,^ to have been the custom of the

Churches in Palestine : for he tells his catechumens, when
the time of baptism came, they might go cither to bishops,

or presbyters, or deacons : " for the grace of God was to be
had in villages as well as cities, and came upon the unlearned

as well as learned, upon bond as well as free ; seeing that

grace was not from men, but a gift of God by the hand of

men." This denotes, that deacons in country-villages had
the ordinary power of baptising-. And so we find, in the first

Council of Orleans,* a decree implying, that the same

' Ilieron. Dial, cum Lvicifcr. c. 4. Sine jussione episcopi neque presbyter

neque diaconus jus habent baptiziindi. Ibid, In villulis, et casleUis,

ft remotioribus locis, per presbytcros et diaconus baptizati, &c.
* Con. Elibcr. c. 77. Si quis diaconus regens plebeni, sine episcopo vel

presbytero aliquos baplizu\ erit, ejiiscojius eos per benedictionem peificere

debebit. » Cyril. Catech. xvii. n. 17. * Con. Aurel. i. c. xiv.

Si diaconus vel presbyter pro reatu sue se ab altarls comniunione sub pceni-

tentis professione submoverit ; sic quoque, si alii defuerint, et causa certaj

necessitatis cxoritur poscentcm baptismum liceat baptizare.
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power was allowed them in tlie French Chinches. For in

one of the canons of that Council deacons and presbyters are

joined tog-ether as ministers of baptism, botli in ordinary and

extraordinary cases : for is is said, *' that if a deacon or a

presbyter shall, for any private guilt, have withdrawn liirn-

self from the communion of the altar, under the profession of

a penitent, yet, even in that case, such a deacon or presby-

ter, if there happen a case of evident necessity, and no others

can be had, may baptise any man that desires baptism.'*

Certainly they, who authorised deacons in such sing"ular cir-

cumstances and disadvantages to baptise, even when they

were under a sort of discipline and penance, must needs al-

low them the same privilege as presbyters had to baptise in

all other ordinary cases. Yet some other ancient rules seem

absolutely to forbid deacons to minister baptism in ordinary

cases, confining- the office otdy to bishops and presbyters.

Among" those called the Apostolical Canons there are four

that speak of the ministers of baptism, and those are there

only bishops and presbyters, but no mention is made of dea-

cons. One canon says,* *' if a bishop or presbyter receives

the baptism of heretics, he is to be disposed." Another

says,^ " if a bishop or presbyter rebaptises one that has been

truly baptised before, or does not baptise again one that has

been profanely polluted in baptism by the impious, he

shall be deposed, as one that derides the cross and death of

Christ, and makes no difference between true and false

priests." Another Canon says/ " If any bishop or presby-

ter observe not the form of baptism prescribed by our Lord,

In the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost ; but bapti-

ses in the name of three unoriginated principles, or three

Sons, or three Holy Ghosts, he shall be deposed." And a

fourth Canon also pronounces the same censure against any

bishops or presbyters,* " w^ho did not use three immersions

in the sacred mystery." In all these Canons there is not

the least mention of deacons, because by them only bishops

and priests are supposed to be the ordinary ministers of bap-

tism, and not deacons. So likewise in the Constitutions,

* Canon Apost. xlvi. ^ Ibid. Can. xlvii. s ibid. Can
xlix. * Ibid. Can. 1.
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under the nnmo of the Apostles, nil the inferior clergy,

among- which the deacons arc comprehended, are pro-

hibited to minis'er baptism :
" We do not permit,"

say they,* " the rest of the clergy to baptise, as rea-

ders, singers, doorkeepers, snbdeacons, but only bishops

and presbyters, to whom the deacons are to minister.

And they, that presume to act otlierwise, shall bear

the jiulgment of Corah and his company." The dea-

cons are here wholly excluded from the office of baptism,

as well as the rest of the inferior clergy; and in some an-

cient copies they were excluded by name; for in Georgius

Hamartolus' citation of this passage, as Cotelerius has ob-

served,* the prohibition names deacons expressly among
tlic rest that are forbidden to baptise ; and if they had

not been excepted by name, yet it were so to be under-

stood: for he that confines baptism only to the office of

bishops and presbyters, must be supposed thereby to exclude

deacons, unless it be pretended that deacons are of the same
order either with bishops or presbyters ; which the Consti-

tutions are so far from asserting, that they make deacons

only ministers to the other two orders. But in another

phice, the Constitutions speak yet more expressly ag'ainst

deacons baptising; for they thus distinguished the offices of

presbyter and deacon from each other.^ " A presbyter is to

teach, to offer the eucharist, to baptise, and to give the

blessing to the people ; but a deacon is only to minister to

the bishop and the presbyters, and not to perform the rest."

And aofain,* " A deacon does not p'ive the blessincr but re-

ceivc it from the bishop or the presbyter ; he does not bap-

tise; he does not ofier the eucharist ; but when the bishop

or presbyter has offered, he distributes it to the people, not

as a priest, but as one that ministers to the priests." Yet,

notwithstanding this, it is asserted by the same author,^ that

* Conslit. ApoRt. lib. iii. c. 1 1. 'AXX' hts toIq Xonro'iQ kXijoikoIq l-mrniTro-

f^iev /^fr7rr«s€iv* olov aimyvuiraiQ, ii ^u\TniQ, i] TruXwpotc, f/ v-^rrjokraiQ, i/

(fjog". aXX' j;) }.i('tvoiQ l7ri(TKi')7roiQ^ K) Troefrftvripouj, i:^v7rtpfrr>nt.vwv avTo^g tCjv

ririKovo)!'. '^ Cotelcr. Not. in Constil. Apost. lib. iii. c. 0.

3 Constit. Apost. lib. iii. c."20. * Ibid. lib. viii. c. 28.
^ ll)i<J. lib. viii. c. 46.
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a deacon may baptise, if he lias a commision and aiithoiiiy

from his bishop to do it, as he supposes Pliilip the

deacon, and Ananias to have had a special call from God.
** If any one," says he, *' shall plead the example of

Philip the deacon, and Ananias the faithful brother; the

one of which baptised the eunuch, and the other me Paul;

they understand not what we say: for we say, that no man

takes to himself the dignity of the priesthood, but either he

is called of God, as Melchiscdec and Job; or he receives ii

from the chief priest, as Aaron from Moses. Therefore

Philip and Ananias did not appoint themselves, but were

chosen by Christ tl.e chief priest, the incomparable God."

St. Chrysostom seems to have been of the same opinion,

that the ordinary office of baptising- belonged only to priests,

and not to deacons, though deacons, in cases of necessity,

might do it. In his Discourses of the Priesthood he thus

argues for, and magnifies the power of the priest: " It is

plain madness to despise so great a power, without which

we cannot obtain salvation, or the good things that are

promised us. For if no one can enter into the kingdom of

heaven, except he be born of water and the Holy Ghost;

and he that eateth not the flesh of the Lord, and drinketh

not his blood, is deprived of eternal life ; and all these

things are performed by no other* but those sacred hands, I

mean the hands of the priest : how can any one, without

these, either escape the fire of Hell, or obtain the crown

that is laid up in Heaven?' It is certain St. Chrysostom,

in these words, excludes deacons from the ordinary power

of baptising, as much as he does laymen. Which the

learned Dr. Forbes,^ who first produced this passage against

lay-baptism, was so sensible of, that he equally concludes

the baptism of deacons to be invalid, as well as that of lay-

men. But he mistakes St. Chrysostom's meaning ; for he

did not intend so to confine baptism to the hands of a priest,

as to make it simply and absolutely unlawful, in any case

whatsoever, for a deacon to administer it: for, in case of

' Chrys. de Sacerdol. lib. iii. c. 5. Hdvra ^k ravTa c)i trfpn fiiv s^fvbg,

fiovoif ^k hd TU)V ayiojv tKiivuJv tTriTtXtiTni ^(^f.(c>^^JV, TuJv r« ttptwj Xeyw, &c.
^ Forbes Instruct. Hislor. Theol. lib. x. c. 11. n. 12.
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necessity, he not only permits, but positively enjoins dea-

cons to baptise. " For," says he,^ '* if there be a necessity,

and a child be found unbaptised, and ready to die, it is

lawful for a deacon to baptise it/' Which shews, that he

only made priests the ordinary ministers of baptism ; and

that it was the contempt of their ministry only, when it

might be had, which he so inveighs ag-ainst, and not the bare

want of it, when it could not be had in cases extraordinary

and of extreme necessity, in which it might be supplied by

a deacon. And this must be the meaning of Epiphanius,®

when he says, " that deacons are not permitted to celebrate

any mystery or sacrament in the Church, but only to minis-

ter in the celebration;" that is, they were not to do it in

ordinary cases, when a priest was at hand, but only to as-

sist the priest, as the principal agent, in the performance of it.

St. Hilary was of the same mind:^ for he reckons baptism

a part of the apostolical office and ministry, andthat it was

therefore only an extraordinary exigence that made Philip

the deacon baptise the Eunuch, who had such an impatient

desire of baptism, that he could not stay to be baptised by

an Apostle. The canons of the Church are many times

peremptory against deacons baptising in ordinary cases, but

they always except the case of necessity, the time of sick-

ness, and disability or want of other ministers. Among-

the decrees of Gelasius this is one:* " Let not a deacon

presume to baptise without the bishop or presbyter, unless

they be far absent, and an extreme necessity compel him:

in which cases it is sometimes allowed to lay-Christians to

do it.'' Cotelerius^ and Sirmond give us a canon out of one

• Chrys. Hoiii. Ixi. torn. vii. Edit. Savil. p. 423. 'Etiv yev)/rat ai-aytci;,

K) ivi)t(T^y irauiov o,3a7rriToj', »^ fikWy Tf\sx>T(^v, t'£ui> rbv Cuikovov /SaTrrtcrai.

'^ Kpiphan. Hjur. Ixxix. Collyiid. n. 4. Knt yap «rf oiuKoroitr ryt/cKXrjtrt-

(iTiKy rd^n tTTiTii'^jyaav ti fiv^t'ipiov tiriTiXtlv, dXXd uovov SuiKovtXv rd

tTTiTtXHfitva. " Hilar. Com. in Psal. Ixvii. p. 'i42. Saciametituin

ipsum ba[)tisini adeo iuii)atieiilis dosiderii cupiditate piaeveniens,ut a diacono

ininistcriuin apostolici offirii, saliitis snse ciipidus, exigeret.
* Gt'las. Vl\). ix. ad I'^pisc. I.ucaii. c. 0. Ab.s(|U(-' cpiscopo vol i)rt'sl)y-

tero haplizare noii prtcsumat diact)mis ; nisi pi'icdictis l\)rtasso oiriciis lonpius

•coiiJslilutis, lu'cessitus fxtrciua coiiipellat : quod ci laicis Chiisliaiiis facere

pU'riinuiuo coiiceditur.

^ Con. Rom. Can. vii. a]». Cottier. Not. in Constit. Apost. lib. iii.
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of the Roman Councils, which forbids deacons to baptise

at any other time beside Easter : but at that time deacons,

as well as presbyters, are allowed to grant remission of

sins; that is, to baptise in the parish-churches: at other

times, even in case of sickness, none but a presbyter is

authorised to do it, because he only had power to offer the

oblation. The reason of this difference in the Roman
Church seems to have been this : that in a great and popu-

lous city, where there were many churches and many pres-

byters, and but seven deacons, there could never scarce

any such case of necessity happen by the sickness of a

catechumen, but that a presbyter might be had, rather than

a deacon, to give him baptism ; but at the solemn time of

Easter such multitudes came together at once to be baptised,

that the bishop and all his presbyters were hardly sufficient

to perform the whole ministry, and therefore deacons, in that

exigence, were taken in to be their assistants. Where we
may observe two things ; first, that they did this by the

bishop's license and authority : and, secondly, that only in

a time of great exigence, when a case of necessity required

it. Isidore of Sevil, who wrote a considerable time after

this, observes the like of deacons ministering" baptism in the

age he lived in. " It is evident,'' says he,^ " that the

ministry of baptism belongs only to priests ; nor is it lawful

for deacons themselves to perform the mystery without the

bishop or a presbyter : unless in their absence, when the

extreme necessity of sickness requires and compels them to

do it : in which case it is often permitted to faithful laymen."

And thus it continued for many ages after in the English

c. 9. PaschsB tempore' presbyter et diaconus per parochias dare remissionem

peccatoruni, et ministerium implere consueverunt, etiain praesente episcopo:

in fontem quoque ipsi descendunt, illi in officio sunt: sed illius nomini facti

gumma conceditur. Reliquis vero temporibus, ubi agritudinis necessitas

consequi unuraquemque compellit, specialiter presbytero licentia est per

salutaris aquae gratiani dare indulgentiam peccatorum, quoniam et munus ipsi

licet, causS, raundationis, offerre : diaconis vero nulla licentia invenitur esse

concessa; sed quod serael forte contigit usurpare, per necessitatera dicuntur

excusati, &c.
' Isidor. de Offic. lib. ii. c. 24. Constat baptisma solis sacerdolibus

esse tractandum ; ejusque mysterium necipsis diaconis explore est licituni

absque episcopo vel presbytero: nisi his procul absentibus, ultima languoris

luecessitas cogat. Quocl et laicis ficielibus plerumque permittitur, &c,
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Church, as appears from the Canons of the Council of

York,* held in the year 1195; and the Council of London,^

in the year 1*200 ; and the Canons of St. Edmund, in the

year 1236, mentioned in Linwood's Provincial.^ In all

which deacons are forbidden to baptise, except upon urgent

necessity, when the priest cannot, or is absent, or throug-h

folly and indiscretion will not, and a child or a sick person is

in imminent dang-er of death. And so it was in some parts

of the Greek Churches in former ages, as is clear from St.

Chrysostom's testimony alleged before ; and from The-
odoret,* who says, " when a presbyter was not at hand, if

a pressing necessity required, even a deacon was compelled

to give baptism to any one that wanted it." He might not

then do it ordinarily, but only in cases of necessity, when
a presbyter or priest could not bo found to do it. And so it

continued to be the rule of the Church of Constantinople

for several ages after; as we learn from the Canons of Ni-

cephorus, the patriarch, in the ninth century, where, in ex-

traordinary cases of necessity,^ a simple monk and a deacon

are equally qualified to baptise. Which implies, that

neither of them were qualified to do it in ordinary cases:

for the simple monks were not in holy orders, but properly

laymen, being opposed to those, whom the Greeks called

'hpojuova^^^oi, or monks in sacred orders^ who pertained to

the ecclesiastical hierarchy and function ; as I have more
fully shewed in another place.® Now then deacons being
joined with simple monks, could not bo supposed to be the

ordinary ministers of baptism, but only qualified to do it in

extraordinary cases. Hence it is most evident, that so many

• Con. Eboracen. c. v. Diaconus non baptizet, nee corpus Christi cui-

quam eroget, nisi gravi necessitate ur^ente. ap. Roger. Hoveden. Hist,

an. 1195, etConcil. torn. x. ^ Con. London, c. iii.

^ Linwood Provinc. lib. iii. tit. xxiv. de Baptismo, Piaicipimus quod
diaconi baptizare non prfcsuinant, nisi in his casibus, cum saccrdos non
potest, vel absens est, vel stulte vel indiscrete non tuU, et mors imminet
puero vel aegroto. * Theodor. Com. in 2 Paralipom. cap. xxix.

q. 1. p. 389. UQsa(3vT(pH a Traporroc, k, Tijg XP**'«C tTrnyHcrig, avayKal^tTai
t^ haKnvor TTnoncfifQeiv t(^ CfOfuvip to ftnTTTirrjia.

* Nicephor. Can. xiii. ap. Leunclavium Jur. Grjrc. Rom. torn. i. lib. iii.

p. 196. Kora 7rf()tTa(7tj/
1?/ /(oraxoc Xtoc j3n7rr«^t«. ioaavToyg KfCiaKovogKard

TTtphaaiv ftairu^n. « Origin. Eccles. lib. vii. cap. ii. s. 7. &c.
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of the Ancients as excluded deacons from the ordinary

ministration of baptism, did it upon this supposition, that

the ordinary ministration of baptism was the proper office of

the priests or presbyters alone, who were a superior order

above deacons ; but yet that in cases of extreme necessity

it was lawful for others, besides priests, to minister baptism

by the bishop's authority ; and upon this ground, in such

cases, it was esteemed also the office of deacons. So

necessary, we see, was this distinction between ordinary

and extraordinary cases, to adjust matters in the practice of

the primitive Church, whilst, on the one hand, the honour

and dignity of the priesthood was to be preserved, and yet

deacons allowed, on the other hand, to minister baptism in

some cases, though they were not priests in the strict sense,

in the opinion of those who allowed them to do it.

Sect. 6.—Whether the Inferior Clergy were allowed to baptise.

The next question is concerning- subdeacons, and the rest

of the inferior orders, who went by the name of the minor

clergy in the primitive Church. These were not properly of

divine, but only of ecclesiastical institution, for helps to the

superior clergy in their ministration, as has been fully

proved against the Romanists in another Book.^ Now the

question about these at present is,—Whether in any cases

they had power to baptise '? That they had no power in ordi-

nary cases, is evident from what has been before discoursed

of deacons : for if deacons themselves had not generally

such a power allowed them, it would be absurd to think

that the inferior orders below them should have it. The

author of the Apostolical Constitutions excludes them all by

name from this office,® readers, singers, doorkeepers, sub-

deacons, threatening them with the punishment of Corah,

if they presumed to invade it. But this is to be understood

of the ordinary ministration of baptism, from which deacons

also were excluded. The question then runs out further,

—

Whether in anv extraordinary cases they were allowed to

1 Origin. Eccles. lib. iii. cap. i. ' ^ Constit. Apost. lib. iii.

c. 11. SoAmbros. Cora, in Ephcs. iv. Nequc clcrici vcllaici baptizant.
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give it? 13ut there arc few among- the Ancients that have,

in direct terms, decidod this question ; so v\e must judge only

by parity of reason what they thought upon it. The

ancient author of the Book concerning the Baptism of

Heretics, puhHshed by Rigaltius and Bishop Fell, among
the works of St. Cyprian, seems to say, that the minor clergy,*

in cases of necessity, might baptise. But learned men are not

agreed what that author means by the minor clergy. Coteleri-

us^ and Valesius^ are of opinion, that it signities all the inferior

clergy below bishops and presbyters. And, if so, it were

a plain proof indeed that the inferior clergy, in cases of

necessity, might baptise. But Rigaltius and Bishop Fell,

in their Notes upon the place, think the minor clergy only

means presbyters and deacons, who were called so in re-

spect of the bishop their superior, who commonly adminis-

tered baptism himself, and when he could not do it in person,

g-ave his commission to presbyters and deacons in his stead.

I will not venture to decide so nice a controversy between

these learned men : but I think the main question may easily

be decided another way ; for if the Ancients granted liberty

to mere monks and laymen to baptise, in extraordinary cases,

it will readily follow, that they would never scruple to grant

the same power to the inferior clergy, who were, at least,

one degree above monks and laymen. We cannot there-

fore better determine this question, than by proceeding to

that otlier, concerning the power granted to laymen in

reference to the administration of baptism, which is tlie

g'rand question in this whole affair.

Sect. 7.—Laymen prohibited to baptise in ordinary Cases.

Now here first of all it is certain, that laymen were always

debarred from meddling with the administration of baptism

in all ordinary cases. All the former allegations, which

make it the proper office of bishops and presbyters, even to

the exclusion of deacons, are certainly of much greater

force against the usurpations of laymen. Besides, they are

' Anonym, dt^ Bapt. Hiurct. ad calcem Cypriani, p. 20. Si a minorc cUmo

per nccessilalim tiadilum fuerit, &c. ' Cotcler. Not. in Constit.

Apost. lib. iii. c. 9. * Vales. Not. in Euseb. lib. vi. e. i3.
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somotimoK proliibltod in particular by nnmo: as in tlio Apos-
tolical Constitutions three times at least.* *' We do not

permit laymen to perform any sacerdotal office, as the sacri-

fice of the eucharist, or baptism, or imposition of hands, or

the lesser or the g-reater benediction : for no man taketh this

honour to himself, but he that is called of God. This dig--

nity is given only by the laying- on of the bishop's hands
;

but he, that takes it to himself without commission, shall sus-

tain the punishment of Uzzias.'' The author, under the

name of St. Ambrose,^ says therefore, " that from the time

of the Apostles, the inferior clergy and laymen were pro-

hibited to baptise." Which at least must be understood of

a prohibition to usurp the office, and do it inordinary cases.

Sect. 8.—Yet allowed to do it sometimes in Cases extraordinary.

But still the g-rand question remains,—Whether ever they

were allowed to do it in extraordinary cases of extreme ne-

cessity, when no public minister could be procured to do
it? and this must be resolved in the affirmative, as to the

g-eneral practice of the Church, though there are some ex-

ceptions of particular Churches to the contrary. Tertullian,

I think, is the first writer that speaks directly to this point,

and he delivers himself thus upon the matter :
" The chief

priest, who is the bishop, has power to give baptism, and
after him presbyters and deacons, yet not without the au-

thority of the bishop, for the honour of the Church, in the

preservation of which peace is preserved. In another re-

spect laymen have also a right to give it f for what is re-

* Const. Apost. lib. iii. c. 10. Ovre XcaKoiQ €7rtrpe7ro/i£v ttouTv ti twv
UpaTiKMV fpywj'* olov Bvaiav, rj (idTTTLfffia^ rj ;!^fipo3'f(Ttar', rj tvXoyiav fiiKndv

f) fisydXijv. &c. Vid. Const. Apost. lib. ii. c. 27. It. lib. viii. c. 46.

* Ambros. Cora, in Ephes. iv. p. 948. Hinc ergo est, unde nunc neque

diaconi in populo praedicant, neque clerici vel laici baptizant.

* Tertul. de Bapt. c. 17. Alioquin etiara laicis jus est. Quod enim ex

aequo accijjitur, ex aequo daii potest; nisi episcopi jam aut presbyter! aut

diaconi vocantur, dicentes, Domini serrao non debet abscond! ab ullo.

Proinde et baptismus aeque Dei census ab omnibus exercer! potest : sed

quanto magis laicis disciplina verecundise et modestiae incumbit, cum ea ma-
joribus corapetat, ne sibi adsumant dicatum episcopis officium episcopatus ?

iEmulatio schismatum mater est. ' Omnia, licere,' dixit sanctissimus Aposto-
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ceived In common, may be g-iven in common. Baptism is

God^s peculiar, and may be conferred })y all. But laymen are

in a much greater degTce obliged by the rules of modesty in

the use of their power, since they, who are superior to them,

are obliged not to assume to themselves the office, which

beloni'-s to the bishop only. Emulation is the mother of

strife. ' All things are lawful,' says the holy Apostle, ' but all

thino-s are not expedient.' Therefore it ought to suffice them

to use this power in necessities, when the condition of

the place, or time, or person, requires it: for then their

charitable assistance is accepted, when the circumstance of

one in dang-er presses them to it. And in this case he would

be guilty of a man's destruction, that omitted to do what he

lawfully might." Mr. Dodwel ^ and some others except

against this passage of Tertullian, as expressing only his

own private opinion, and not the common practice of the

Church. But no learned man before ever thought so, as

Mr. Dodwel himself confesses, and acknowledges his own

opinion to be a paradox. And there is this prejudice against

it from the coherence of TertuUian's discourse: that in the

former part of it he is certainly speaking of the practice of

the Church, when he savs, presbyters and deacons act by

the bishop s authority when they administer baptism in ordi-

nary cases. It would be strange then if he should invert

his discourse immediately in the next words, and not mean

the practice of the Church, when he comes to speak of lay-

men. But however this be, Tertullian's sense was in the

next age confirmed by some public acts of the Church.

Sect. 9.—The Testimony of the Council of Elibcris.

About an hundred years after Tertullian, the Spanish

bishops assembled in the Council of Eliberis made a public

decree about this matter:- they there appointed, " That when

lus, ' scd non omnia expcdire.' Sufficiat scilicet, in necessitatibus ut utaris ;

sicubi aut loci, aut temporis, aut pcisonce conditio compellit. Tunc enini

constantia succurrentis excipitur, cum urget circumslantia pcriclitantls.

Quoniam reus erit pcrditi hominis, si superscdeiit prttstare quod libeie

p.Uerit. ' Dodwel. de Jure Laicorum Sacerdotali, cap. ii. n. 2. p. b-J.

'" Con. Elibcr. can. xxxviii. Percgrc navlgantes, aut si ccclesia in pvux-
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men were upon a voyag-e at sea, or in any place where no

church was near at hand, if a catechumen happened to be

extremely sick, and at the point of death, that then any Chris-

tian, who had his own baptism entire, and was no bigamist,

might baptise him." Tliis authority was not given to aU

Christians in all cases, but with several limitations and re-

strictions. 1. It must be a case of absolute necessity, when

baptism could not otherwise be had. 2. The person bap-

tising must have his own baptism entire: which Albaspiny

understands of not lapsing* after baptism.* Vossius,^ with

better reason, supposes it to be opposed to clinic baptism,

which was a less solemn and imperfect baptism, which made
a man uncapable of holy orders ever after, as I have shown

elsewhere,^ from the ancient laws of the Church. And it was

very often attended with another defect, which was the want

of confirmation, and the gift of the Holy Ghost by imposition

of the hands of the bishop, which was not ordinarily sought

for by clinics, who were baptised in haste upon a deatlibed.

For this reason these Spanish bishops denied such the privi-

lege of baptising in any case, whilst they allowed it to others.

3. They require also, that the man must be no bigamist, be-

cause that also unqualified a person for sacred orders. And
it was their intent, when a priest could not be had to admi-

nister baptism, only to authorise such laymen to do it, as had

those proper qualifications that were requisite to obtain or-

ders, and so bring them as near priests as they could. This

is the most probable account I can give at present of these

limitations; however, in the main, the matter is indisputable,

that they plainly intended, in some extraordinary cases, to

give laymen a licence and authority to administer baptism,

which could not then be said to be unauthorised in Spain,

since it had the best authority the Church could give it,

which is the determination and authority of a Council. It

will not here be material for any one to object, that this was
but the determination of a private national Council ; for we

imo non fuerit, posse fidelem, qui lavacruin suum integrum liabet, nee sit

bigamus, baptizare in necessitate infirmitatis positum catechumenuni.
' Albaspin. "Not in Locum. - Vossius de Baptismo Disp. xl. n. i.

^ Origin. Eccles. lib. iii. cap. iii, s. 1'2.
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are not now Inqnlring-, whnt ohlig-atlon nny other Church is

under to follow this rule, but only what was matter of fact,

and the practice of the ancient Church. The Church of

Rome varied from the rule of this Council many ag-es ag-o
;

for they allowed bigamists to baptise, as Auxilius informs

us/ thouo'h that was forbidden by the determination of this

Spanish Council. But I proceed.

Sect. 10.—Of the Church of Alexandria.

Whilst this matter was thus determined in the West,

there happened another famous transaction in the East,

which drew on a like determination in the Church of x\lex-

an(hia, if we may give credit to any of the ancient histo-

rians Socrates, Sozomen, and RufHn,v\ho all relate it. Ruf-

fin says, he had the story from the mouth of those who
lived and conversed with Athanasius; and the account of

it, according to his relation, is this: " Alexander, bishop of

Alexandria, on a certain day, being the festival of Peter the

Martyr, after the solemn service of the Church was over,

w^as entertaining himself with a prospect toward the sea,

whilst he expected his clergy to come and dine with him

;

In his prospect, at some distance, upon the sea-shore, he

beheld a number of youths at play, acting the part of a

bishop, and doin<2f all thing's which were used to be done in

the church ; and viewing them intently for some time, he at

last saw them come to the secret and mystical rites of reli-

gion. Upon which being somewhat perplexed, he sent im-

mediately for his clergy, and showed them what he himself

had seen; orderino- them withal to (^o and bring" the bovs

before him. Who being asked, what play they were at,

and what they had done, and after what manner; they at

first denied all the whole matter, as children used to do

through fear, but afterward they told every thing in order

as it was done, confessing that they had baptised certain

catechumens by the hands of Athanasius, who acted the part

of the bishop in the play. Then examining further of those

* Auxil. deOrdinatione Formosi, ad calcem IMorini de Ordinationibus, c.

10. Baptirati higami, si necessitas incumbit, baptlzare possunt; sacrum vero

ordinera canonic^ accipeve nequeunt.
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who were said to be baptised,* what questions they were

asked, and what answers they made ; and being- Hkevvise in-

formed by him, who had been the chief actor, when he found

that all thing's had been done according to the rites of our

religion ; after he had conferred with a council of his clergy,

he is said to have determined, that the baptism of those on

whom water had been poured, with the proper interrogato-

ries and responses, ought not to be repeated, but only have

those things added, which the priests were used to perform."

Socrates^ and Sozomen^ have the same story, and the author

of the Life of Athanasius in Photius,* with Johannes Mos-

chus,^ and many others. They, who find themselves pressed

with this relation, take several ways to evade the force of

it. Michael Glycas, a Greek historian, plainly inverts the

bishop's determination, and says, he ordered them to be re-

baptised. Which is so manifest a prevarication, and affront

to the faith of all the old historians, that it deserves no other

answer, but to g-ive it its true name of a bold falsification,

and imposture. Others incline to call in question the whole

story, and tell us, that learned men now generally also in-

cline to reject it as a fiction. I know Spanheim, and some

few others do so ; but the g-enerality of learned men are not

of that opinion. Archbishop Whitgift, Abbot, Cotelerius,

Pagi, and many others that might be named, men of charac-

ter in their age, have appeared in its behalf, and defended

it as a genuine piece of history. And it is some confirma-

tion, that Ruffin says, he had it from the mouth of those

who conversed with Athanasius. And Nicephorus Callistus,

who also relates the story,^ g-ives a parallel instance of ano-

ther fact much like this, which happened in his own time at

Constantinople. Which shews it not to be altogether so

singular and incredible a case, as some are apt to imagine.

» Ruffin. Hist. lib. i. c. 14. Turn ille diligenter inquirens ab his qui bap-

tizati dicebantur, quid interrogati fuerint, quidve responderint, simul et ab

eo qui interrogaverat, ubi videt secundum religionis nosfi'Be ritum cuncta

constare, conlocutus cum concilio clericoruui, statuisse traditur, illis, quibus

inte"-ris iiiterrogatiovJbus et responsionibi'saqua fuerat infusa, iterari baptis-

raura non debere, sed adimpleri ea quee a sacerdotibus mos est, &c.

2 Socrat. Hist. lib. i. c. 15. ^ Sozom. lib. ii. c. 17.

* Phot. Cod. 258. * Moschus Pratura Spir. c. 197. ^ Niceph,

Hist. lib. iii. c. 37.

J PART I. 2 C
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But admit it were a fabulous report, yet we must charitably

believe of the ancient historians, both Greek and Latin, that

they believed themselves, at least^ what they reported; that

such a fact had happened at Alexandria ; and if it had been

contrary to the general sense and practice of the Church in

their limes, they would hardly have related it so plausibly,

without passing" some censure and reflection on it; as some

modern Greeks have done, who like not the thing, and

therefore censure it, not as a fabulous story, but an irregular

action : which the ancient historians having not done, it may
reasonably be concluded, that, at least, they thought the de-

termination of Alexander and his council to be agreeable to

the general sense and practice of the Church. But there is

another exception made to this case by Matthew Blastares,*

a modern Greek canonist, who says, it was only a single

example, and done against canon. Which is an answer

that has more modesty, and in one part of it seems to carry

more weight in it than either of the former. For I believe

there is no canon that does antecedently authorise one youth,

without necessity, to baptise another. But then he a little

mistakes the question, which is not about the fact of Atha-

nasius, but the determination of Alexander upon it : for as to

the fact of Athanasius, any one will readily own, that there

was neither canon, nor precedent perhaps, to warrant the

doing of it ; audit would be strange if any such canon

vshould be made in the Church. But for the determination

of Alexander, that a baptism given in due form, though

irregularly, by the hand of a layman, may be so valid, as

not to need repeating; I believe it will not be so easy a

matter, as Blastares imagined, to produce an ancient canon

directly to confront it, by declaring that such irregular bap-

tisms are utterly null and void, though they have the post-

nate allowance of the Church where they are done, which

was the peculiar circumstance of the present case : for there

seem to be two ways of allowing any act, either by an an-

tecedent authority given to a man to perform it, or by a sub-

sequent confirmation of the thing when done irregularly,

and without authority, which is, expost facto, an allowance

' Blastar. Syntagma Canon, ap. Bevereg. Pandect, torn. ii. p. 2i.

<
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of it. And thus, it is plain, the baptisms ^iven by Atha-

nasius were allowed and confirmed by Alexander in the

Church.

Sect. II.—Of St. Jerora.

In the latter end of the Fourth Century lived St. Jerom,
and St. Austin, who have both spoken very plainly of the prac-

tice of the Church, as to what concerns the allowance of

lay-baptism in some certain cases. St. Jerom, as has been ob-
served before, derives the power of presbyters and deacons to

baptise, from the original power of the bishop : yet, in cases

of necessity, he says,Mt was also allowed frequently to lay-

men : for in such cases he that had received baptism mig-ht

give it to others. This testimony of St. Jerom is so full and
plain, that I have often wondered how so learned and
acute a man as Dr. Forbes,^ and the ingenious Mr. Reeves,^

could run into such a mist^^ke, as to say, " that after the

council of Nice, this proposition, that those whom a laic

baptiseth are to be rebaptised, was looked upon to be so

true, that it was the undoubted principle, whereby the

Orthodox confuted the Luciferians." Who, that reads these

words in these learned writers, and looks no further, would
not at first sight be tempted to think, that the Council of

Nice had somewhere made an order, that persons baptised

by laymen should be rebaptised ; and that the Catholics

generally made use of this as an undoubted principle to

confute the Luciferians ? And yet in fact there was no such

thing. The Council of Nice never made any decree about

the rebaptisation of persons baptised by laymen, but only

by heretical priests. Nor did the Catholics use that pro-

position as an undoubted principle against the Luciferians.

St. Jerom wrote against the Luciferians, but he is so far

from asserting, universally, that those whom a laic baptiseth

are to be rebaptised, that he expressly maintains the con-

^ Hieron. Dial. c. Lucif. c. iv. Sine chrismate et jussione episcopi neque

pre^yter neque diaconus jus habent baptizandi. Quod frequenter (si

tamen necessitas cogit) sclmus etiani licere laicis, Ut cnim accipit quis, ita

et dare potest. ^ Forbes Instruct. Hist, lib. x. cap. 14-. n. 5.

^ Reeves Note on Vincent, Lirin. p. 283.

2 c 2
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trary,—that, if necessity required, laymen had liberty

granted them to baptise. Mr. Reeves has once done me
tlie honour to let my opinion and judgment be of some

esteem with him, and I believe, when he considers this

matter again, he will see reason to alter his opinion in this

particular, being" as ingenuous as he is learned; and the

rather, because the world is apt to be led into error by

persons of note and authority, and to take things upon

trust, when delivered to them by men of a superior cha-

racter. If there had not been this fear, I could not have

prevailed with myself to have noted this mistake in

a person, for whoso useful labours I have so great a ve-

neration .

Sect. 12.—Of St. Austin.

St. Austin was cotemporary with St. Jerom, and of the

same opinion with him in this matter. In his Epistle to

Fortunatus, which is preserved in Gratian,* he says, '' In

time of necessity, when a bishop, or a presbyter, or other

minister could not be found, and a man desired baptism

who was in danger of death, in that case laymen were

used to give him that sacrament which they had received,

rather than he should end his life without it." And this

custom he founds upon authority descended by bishops from

the Apostles : for in the same Epistle he says,^" baptism is

holy in itself, if it be g-iven in the name of the Father, Son,

and Holy Ghost: and thereis in this sacrament the authority

of the commission , which our Saviour gave to the Apostles, and

by them to bishops, and other priests, and even to laymen

descending from the same stock and original." He there

also relates a story of a certain catechumen, who being at

sea, and in danger of being cast away in a storm, was bap-

» Ap. Gratian. de Consecrat. Dist. iv. c. 21. In necessitate, cum epis-

copi aut presbyteri aut quilibet ministrorum non inveniuntur, et urget

pcriculum ejus qui petit, ne sine isto Sacramento banc vitara finiat,

etiam laicos solere dare sacraraeutum, quod acccperunt, solemus audire.

« Ibid. ap. Gratian. c.xxxvi. Sanctum est baptisma per seipsum, quod

datum est in nomine Patris et Filii et SpiritQs Sancti: Ita ut in eodem

sacrainento sit etiam auctoritas traditionis per Dominura nostrum ad Apos-

tolos, per illos autem ad episcopos, et alios sacerdotes, vel etiam laicos

Christianos ab efidem origine et stirpe venientes.
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tised by a penitent, because there was no other Christian

in the ship with them. And he concludes upon it,' *' that

thoug-h such a fact liad not happened, yet it was a case

that, every one must own, mi^ht liappen ; and then no one

could say, that in sucli a case a man, who desired baptism

in imminent danger of death, was to be deserted and left

unbaptised." But if any one thinks these passages doubt-

ful, because they are only related by Gratian, he may read

the same in St. Austin's undoubted works. In his books

ag-ainst Parmenian, the Donatist,2be uses this arg-ument to

prove, that the baptism of heretics oug-ht not to be repeated;

" Because though it be but a layman that gives baptism to

a man in extreme necessity, when he is ready to perish, he

cannot think any one can piously say, that it oug-ht to be

repeated. If it be done without necessity, it is indeed

an usurpation of another man's office ; but if he be com-

pelled by necessity, it is either no fault at all, or but a

very light one."

Sect. 13.—Of Gelasius. Anno 492.

The next writer after St. Austin, who has said any thing

of this matter, is Gelasius, bishop of Rome, who, in his

Epistle to the bishops of Lucania, Brutia, and Sicily,^ re-

strains the office of baptising in ordinary cases to bishops

and presbyters only ; excluding deacons from it, except in

cases of extreme necessity, when the superior ministers

were absent; in which cases it was often allowed to lay-

Christians to perform it. So that laymen had as much

« Ap. Gratian.de Consecrat. c. xxxvi. Non potest quisquam dicere reliu'

quendum esse ilium, qui morte imminente baptizari desiderat. Quem bapli-

zatura a poenitente quisquis non credat contigisse, oportet ut credat posse

contingere. * Aug, cont. Epist. Parraen. lib. ii. c. 13. Et si laicus

aliquis pereunti dederit, necessitate compulsus, quod cum ipse acciperet,

dandum esse addidicit, nescio an pie quisquam dixerit esse repetendum.

Nulla enim necessitate si fiat, alieni muneris usurpatio est : si autera ne-

cessitas urgeat, aut nullum, aut veniale delictum est. ^ Gelas. Ep.

ix. ad Episcop. Lucan. c. 9. Absque Episcopo \cA presbytero, baplizare

non preesumat diaconus ; nisi prsedictis fortasse ofiRciis longius constilutis,

necessitas extreraa compellat : quod et laicis Christianis facere plerumque

conceditur.
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authority to perform it, in the absence of (lcaeons,as deacons

had to do it in the absence of the presbyters and bishop.

Sect. 14.—Of Isidore, Bishop of Seville, Anno 595.

Isidore, bishop of Seville, lived about an hundred years

after Gelasius, and he delivers himself to the same effect:*

" That it is unlawful either for private men, or the inferior

clerg-y to baptise; for the office belongs only to priests.

We read in the Gospel, that it was given by commission
to no other but the Apostles, Jesus, after his resurrection,

saying- unto them,* As my Father hath sent me, so send 1

you. And when he had said this, he breathed on them,

saying*, Receive ye the Holy Ghost. Whosesover sins ye
remit, they are remitted unto them ; and whosesoever sins

ye retain, they are retained.' And in another place, ' Go
teach all nations, baptising them in the name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.' Whence it is

manifest that the ministry of baptism was committed only to

priests; nor is it lawful for deacons themselves to perform

the mystery without a bishop or a presbyter: except in

their absence the extreme necessity of sickness compel
them to do it; in which case also lay Christians are often

permitted to do it ; lest any one should be called out of the

world without the remedy or means of salvation." Thus we
have seen for six hundred years the general sense and practice

of the ancient Church, grounded, as they suppose, upon
the commission given to the Apostles; whereby bishops,

as the Apostles' successors, are qualified first to give

baptism themselves, and then to grant a commission to

' Isidor. de Offic. Eccles.lib. ii. c. 24. Quod nee privatis, nee clericis

sine gradu, baptizare liceat, nisi tantuiu sacerdotibus: in Evangelio legi-

mus, Apostolistantum permissum, Jesu post resurrectioncmdicente; * Sicut

misit mo Pater, et ego mitto vos. Et hoc cum dixissel, insufflavit et ait

eis, Accipite Spiritum Sanctum
;
quorum remiserilis peccata, remittcntur

cis; et quorum retinucritis, retenta crunt.' Et in alio loco, ' Ite, docete

omncs gentes, baptizantes eos in nomine Patris et Filii et Spiritus

Sancti.' Unde constat baptisma solis sacerdotibus esse traditum ; ejusque

mysterium nee ipsis diaconibus explere est licitum absque episcopis vel

prosbyteris: nisi, illis absentiljus, ultima languoris cogat nocossitas: quod
et laicis fidclibus plerumque permittitur ; ne quiscjuam sine remcdio salutari

de scculo evocetur.
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Others to baptise ; ami thut eitlier to picsh^tors and

deacons, or to presbyters alone in ordinary eases; and

in cases extraordinary and of extreme necessity, to dea-

cons and laymen.

Sect. 15.—The Objection from St. Chrysostoni, Basil, and Cyprian

answered.

To this general consent of antiquity, Dr. Forbes* and

some others, who follow him, have opposed the testimony

of St. Chrysostom, St. Basil, and St. Cyprian ; whose evi-

dence, if it were entirely on the objector's side, would not

weigh very much, because it would be only their private

sense, and not the practice of the Church, which is the

subject of the present inquiry. But T have shewed before,

sect. 5. that St. Chrysostom's meaning is utterly mistaken

by Dr. Forbes. For when Chrysostom confines the office

of baptism to the hands of a priest, he only means in ordi-

nary cases; otherwise deacons, who are no priests, would

be absolutely excluded from it in all cases whatsoever, as

well as laymen : and yet Chrysostom allows deacons to

baptise in cases of necessity ; which makes it evident, that

his discourse only relates to the ministration of baptism in

ordinary cases. I do not here repeat St. Chrysostom's words,

because the reader may find them alleged above, in speak-

ing- of the power of deacons. As to St. Basil, it will be

readily owned, that he had somewhat of a sing-ular opinion

in this matter : for he was for rebaptising all persons that

were only baptised by laymen, as he was also for rebapti-

sing- all that were baptised by heretical and schismatical

priests; for he bring-s in Cyprian, and Firmilian, Ids prede-

cessor in the see of Caesarea, arguing- after this manner,^

" Heretics and schismatics are broken off from the Church,

and become laymen, and therefore have no power to bap-

tise, or to ordain, being no longer able to give the gift of

» Forbes Instruct. Hist. Theol. lib. x. cap. xiv.
^

2 Basil. Ep. i. ad Amphiloch. cap. i. 'Oi ck cnroppay'svTeg, Xakoi yevofis-

vol, HTt Ts (SaTTTileiv, HTt Ts x^^poTovtiv V-Xov i^8(Tiav, HKeri dvvdfifvoi x^-fpiv

UvtviiaTOQ'Ay is hkpoiQ rraphxeiv, ijg avroi iKirsTrruKam. Aio h)g irapa Xai-

KuJv paTTTiKofitvsQ T8Q TTop avTvjv, heXevauv Ipxofi'evHQ eiriri^v iKK\i)aiav nii

aXij^LVi^ paTTTiaiiaTi, ripriig k/cX>;(rtag dvuKaOaiptaOai.
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the Holy Ghost to others, which they have lost themselves.

Therefore such as are baptised by them, when they return

to the Church, are to be rebaptised with the true baptism

of the Church, as being" only baptised by laymen.'^ If it

were not for St. Basil's testimony, I should doubt, whether

Cy[)rian had ever made use of such an argument as this.

1. Because no such argument, that I know of, is to be

found in his works. 2. Because TertuUian, whom Cyprian

commonly called his master, made a great distinction be-

tween the baptism of heretics and the baptism of catholic

laymen, at least in cases of necessity, as we have seen be-

fore. For he was against rebaptising those that were so

baptised by laymen, though he was as much for rebaptising

those that were baptised by heretics,^ as Cyprian himself.

3. Cyprian al\va3^s paid a far greater deference to catholic

laymen than he did to heretical priests ; as esteeming the

one members of the Church, and the other quite cut off

from it : he admitted the one into his councils, and did

nothing without tlieir consent in many ecclesiastical causes:

but the other he abandoned and abhorred, as men that had
abandoned the faith, and renounced their Christianity by
their heretical doctrine. These are probable arguments to

incline a man to think, that Cyprian was of the same mind
with his master TertuUian, as to the point of lay-baptism,

had not St. Basil's authority been against them. But how-
ever this matter was, St. Basil was not so stiff to this opi-

nion, and the particular practice of his own Church, as to

unchristian those that were baptised by schismatics, or

break the communion of the Church upon it : for he gives

his advice in the words immediately following, ** that men
should quietly comply with the rules and practice of their

own Church where they lived." " But forasmuch,'' says he,^

" as some of the Asiastic Churches think otherwise, that

the baptism of such, by way of dispensation for the sake of

great multitudes, ought to be received, let it be received."

Whence, I think it may be inferred, that though St. Basil,

' See Tt'rtul. de Bapt. c. XV. ^ Basil. Ep. Canon, i. cAn.i.'Eirti^dv

^t oXojQ tCu^k Tirri tCjv Kara ti)v Aaiav, oiKovofiiai; tviKU twv rroXXwi^, itxOijvai

aurCjv TO fidnTiafiu, t~io dtKTov.
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in his own opinion, did not approve of the baptism either of

schismatics or laymen, yet he thoug-ht it might stand g'ood,

if the Church thought fit to receive and confirm it: and this

he seems to assert, upon the common principle of the An-
cients, that a latitude of power was left, with the rulers and

g*overnors of the Church, to ratify such baptisms, when
they found it necessary for the benefit and edification of the

Church. But, if otherwise, St. Basil's opinion or St. Cy-
prian's, cannot prejudice the contrary doctrine, or be thrown
into the balance against the common consent and practice

of the Church. And yet it may be observed, that St. Basil

speaks, perhaps not of lay-baptism in cases of necessity, but

of usurping" the office, as heretics did in ordinary cases

:

which makes a wide difference in the case, and belong-s to a

more difficult question, that is, whether unauthorised bap-

tisms were ever ratified and made good by the subsequent

confirmation and reception of the Church? Which is the

next point that comes now in order to be considered.

Sect. 10.—Whether the usurped and unauthorised Baptism of Laymen was
allowed to be valid.

This question, as I said, has much more difficulty than the

former : because a great many of the authors who have jus-

tified the lawfulness of lay-baptism in cases of necessity,

are wholly silent upon this point ; for neither Tertullian,

nor the Coilncil of Eliberis, nor St. Jerom, nor Gelasius,

nor Isidore, have said any thing upon it ; they only consi-

der the case of necessity and no other. And the author of

the Apostolical Constitutions seems to pronounce severely

of usurped and unauthorised actions, as utterly null and
void. He has a whole chapter with this title, '' That it is

an horrible thing for a man to thrusthimself into the priest's

dignity or office, as the Corahites, and Saul, and Uzzias

did :" and he thus expresses himself upon it,^ ** as it was
not lawful for a stranger, that was not of the tribe of Levi

* Const. Apost. lib. ii. c. xxvii. 'Ei ^e tiq avtv r5 tTrirTKOTrs Troiti ri,

€te fioiTijv TTOKi nvTo. 'Ovyap avTip eig ipyov XoyKrSrricrtTai. (jjg yap o SaeX dvtv

t5 Sa/i8j)\ TrpocreveyKag, rjKscrev, ori fiffiaTaiutraiffoi' bVw (^ nagXaiKog dvev
TH upioig iTTiTiKStv rt, fidraia novtl.
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to offer any thing, or approach the altar without a priest

;

so do ye nothing without the bishop. For if any man does

any thing" without the bishop, he does it in vain: it shall

be not reputed to him as any service. As Saul, when he had

offered sacrifice without Samuel, was told, that he had done

vainly ; so whatever layman docs any thing without a

priest he labours in vain. And as King Uzzias, when he

had invaded the priest's office, was smitten with leprosy for

his transgression, so every layman shall bear his punishment

that contemns God, and insults his priests, and takes ho-

nour to himself, not imitating Christ, who glorified not

himself, but stayed till his Father said, ' Thou art a priest

for ever after the order of Melchizedek.' " Now this dis-

course, when applied to baptism, will amount to this, that

every one, who usurps the office of baptising, which belongs

not to him, is a great transgressor in the sight of God
;

and all his acts are vain, as to w^hat concerns himself ; for

they shall never be accounted to him as acceptable service,

worthy of a reward, but rather inevitably make him liable

to wrath and punishment. But still the question remains,

whether such acts, though vain in respect of the administrator,

be utterly vain and void in respect of the receiver also ?

And as this author has not precisely determined this point

so I will not pretend to determine it from him. On the other

hand, the determination, that was given by Alexander and

the Church of Alexandria, is plain, that such baptisms,

though unauthorised and very irregular in the administrator,

are not wholly null and void as to the effect in the party

baptised. Athanasius, it is certain, could have no law of
'

the church to authorize him to baptise in that case and

manner in which he performed it ; and yet Alexander would
not suffer those to be rebaptised, who had been so baptised

by him. St. Austin was of the same judgment: he freely

owns, that when baptism is performed by a layman, without

necessity, it is an usurpation of another man's office: but yet

he thinks il is not wholly null and void as to the receiver,

but a true baptism, which ought not to be repeated : his

words are these;* " Though it be usurped without necessi-

' Auff. cont. Epist. Parraen. lib. ii. cap. xiii. Sed elsi nullu necessitate
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ty, and g-iven by any man to another, that which is given
cannot be said not to be given, though it may be truly said

to be unlawfully given. Therefore the unlawful usurpation
is to be corrected by a sincere and affectionate repentance.

And if it be not corrected, that which is given will remain
to the punishment of the usurper, as well of him who gave
it unlawfully, as of him who received it unlawfully: but

yet it cannot be accounted as not given. No devout soldier

ever violates the royal stamp, though it be usurped by pri-

vate men : for though some by stealth, and in a clandestine

way set the royal stamp, not to the public money, but their

own
;
yet the money so stampt, whenthey are either punished

or pardoned for their offence, having the royal standard

upon it, it is not defaced, but brought into the king's trea-

sury." Whence it is plain he thought, that baptism given

by laymen in ordinary cases, which was an usurpation of

the priest's office, was not to be repeated. And this he as-

serts in another place against the Donatists
;
yet not as the

determination of any General Council, but as his own opi-

nion ; for he says,^ " if he were a member of such a synod,

wherein this question was debated, he should not scruple

to assert all those to have baptism, wheresoever, or by
whomsoever baptised, that had received it in faith, and
without dissimulation, in that form of words which is pre-

scribed by the Gospel : though if they wanted charity, and
were out of the Catholic Church, it would not profit them
to salvation, or any other spiritual concerns." Optatus

usurpetur, et a quolibet cuilibet detur; quod datum fuerit, non potest dici

non datum, quamvis recte dici potest illicite datum. Illicitam ergo usurpationem
corrigit reminiscentis et poenitentis affectus. Quod si non correxerit,manebit

ad pa3nara usurpatoris, quod datum est, vel ejus qui illicite dedit, vei ejus

qui illicite accepit : non tamen pro non dato habetur. Neque ullo modo
perdevotum railitem, quod a privatis usurpatum est, signum regale violabi-

tur. Si enim aliqui furtim etextraordinarie, non in monetis publicis au-

rura vel argentum sed ses percutiendo signaverint ; cum fuerit deprehensura,

nonne illis punitis aut indulgentiS, liberatis, cognitura regale signum
tliesauris regalibus cogetur inferri,

^ Aug. de Bapt. lib. vii. c. liii. Nequaquam dubitarem habere eos bap-

tismum, qui ubicunque, et a quibuscunque illud verbis evangelicis consecra-
tum, sine suS, siinulatione, el cum aliquCi fide accepissent: quanquam eis ad
salutera spiritualera non prodesset, si caritate caruissent, quS, catholicffi in-

sererentur Ecclesise.
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was plainly of the same opinion; he thought that Christ

gave a commission to his Apostles to baptise, but yet not

such an one as peremptorily annulled and evacuated all bap-

tisms that were performed by any other. " Our Saviour,"

sayshe,^ '^ g-ave commandment in whose name the nations

should be baptised: but he did not determine without ex-

ception, by whom they should be baptised. He said not

to his disciples, this shall ye do, and no other shall do it.

For whoever baptises in the name of the Father, Son, and

Holy Ghost, fulfils the work of the Apostles.'' Then he

alleg-es that saying- of St. John the Apostle in the Gospel,

" Master we saw one casting" out devils in thy name, and we

forbad him, because he followeth not with us." To which

Christ replied, *' Forbid him not, for he that is not against

you is for you." Upon which he concludes, that it was the

name of the Trinity, and not the work of the agent that

sanctifies the mystery, and that the ministers of baptism

were only labourers, and not lords of the action. And
upon this ground he allows the baptism of schismatics,

and such heretics also as baptised in the faith ofthe Trinity,

to be valid, though they were not every way legally autho-

rised and qualified, as the true ministers of the Church, to

perform it : of which more hereafter in its proper place.

Sect. 17.—Of the Baptism of Women, whether they had any Authority

to baptise.

The next question is concerning the baptism of women,
whether they had any authority, or were ever allowed in any

case to baptise in the Church ? as to ordinary cases, it is

agreed on all hands, that they were absolutely forbidden to

meddle with any ecclesiastical office, and baptism in parti-

cular. This was the controversy between the Church, and

several ancient heresies, whether women might be priests.

' Optat. cont. Parmen. lib. v. p. 90. In quo baptizarentur gentcs, a Sal-

vatore mandatum est: per quern baptizentur, null{icxceptione discretum est.

Non dixit Apostolis, * vos facite, alii non faciant.' Quisquis in nomine Pa-

tris, Filii, et Spiritas Sancti baptizaverit, Apostolorum opus iraplevit.

—

Ergo noraen est quod sanctificat, non opus.
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and b.iptise as well as mon. The Marcionites affirmed it to

be lawful ; so did the Collyridians, and the Pepuzians, and
Cataphryg-ians, which were a branch of the MontanistvS.

But the Catholics with great vehemence always opposed
this, as an illeg-al and unchristian practice, as I have had oc-

casion to shew more at larg-e in another work, where I dis-

course of the office of the deaconesses in the ancient Church,

to which 1 refer the reader.* The Lutherans and the Ro-
manists, who defend the baptism of women in cases of ex-

treme necessity, do not deny this, but say their adversaries

do them wrong* to charg^e them with the practice of the

Marcionites and Montanists*, which they utterly disavow.

Therefore the stress of the question lies in this, whether the

ancient Church allov;ed women to baptise in extraordinary

cases of extreme necessity, as she did laymen 1 and here, I

think, with submissioi to better judgements, she did not:

for Tertullian, in the very same place where he grants it

may lawfully be done by men, forbids it absolutely to be

done by women ; and he goes upon this principle, that men
were called to the sacerdotal office, but not women ; and

therefore when any exig-ency required, the one mig'ht per-

form it, but not the other. He calls it petulancy in women
to usurp the power of baptising*.^ And whereas some de-

fended it by the example of Tecia, and urged the authority

of that ancient writing, which was called the Acts of Paul

and Tecla, and was supposed to be written by the Apostle

himself: he gives them to understand that it was no such

thing, but that it was written by a presbyter in Asia under

the name of St. Paul ; and that the presbyter was convict of

the matter, and confessed the thing, that he did it out of love

to St. Paul ; but he was deposed notwithstanding for his

» Origin. Eccles. lib. ii. c.22. s. 7. ^ Tertul. de Bapt.

c. 17. Petulantia autem mulierum, quae usurpavit docere, utique non etiam

tingendi jus sibi pariet; nisi si quse nova bestia evenerit similis pristinae ;

ut quemadmodum ilia baptismum auferebat, ita aliqua per se eum conferat.

Quod si quae Pauli perperam scripta legunt, exemplum Teclse ad licentiam

mulierum docendi, tingendique, defendunt: sciant in AsiS, presbyterum,

qui earn scripturam construxit, quasi titulo Pauli de suo cumulans, cou-

victum atque confessura, id se amore Pauli fecisse, loco decessisse. Quani

enim fidei proximum videretur, ut is docendi et tinguendi daret foeminse

potestatem, qui ne discere quidem constanter mulieri pevmisit

!
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forgery. For it was utterly improbable, that the Apostle

.should grant women a power to teach and baptise, who did

not so much as allow them to ask questions for learning's

sake in a public assembly. In another place, he says,^ " It

was not permitted to women to speak in the Church ; but

neither might they teach, nor baptise, nor offer the oblation,

nor assume to themselves any office belong^ing- to men, much
less those that appertained to the priests only." Whence it

seems pretty plain, that he did not allow the same power and

authority to women to baptise in cases of necessity, as he
did to men, since he makes an exception in the one case,

but none in the other. And so in the fourth Council of Car-

thage,^ women are absolutely forbidden to baptise, without

any exception. For though Gratian and Peter Lombard
add the words, " Nisi necessitate cogente, except necessity

require f'^ to the ancient body of that canon; yet this is either

an interpretation of their own, or else a plain fraud ; for

there is no such reading now in any tome of the councils
;

and as Vossius observes,^ it is otherwise cited by Walfridus

Strabo,* some ages before them ; which is an argument,

that the former is the genuine reading, and that the canon
originally had no such exception. Nor does St. Jerom,nor
St. Austin, nor Gelasius, nor Isidore, grant any authority to

women to baptise, as they do to men. Whence it may be
inferred from their silence, that they did not think their cases

to be parallel. And it may be concluded further, that the

practice and rules of the modern Greek Church, and Roman-
ists, and Lutherans, which allow midwives, or any other

women to baptise in cases of necessity, whatever other

grounds they may have to go upon, are not to be justified

from the rules and canons of the ancient Church, since there

are no such to authorise the practice.

Sect. 18.—Whfithcr the usurped Baptism of Women was esteemed valid.

But it will be demanded further,—\\hctherif women usurp-

' Tertul. (U' Veland. Virsf. c. 9. Non pennittitur mulieri in erclesiri loqui

:

sed noc docore, nee lingcre, nee offerrc, nee ullius virilis iniineris, neduni sa-

cerdotalis officii sortem sibi vindicare. « Con. Carth. iv. can. 100. Mu-
lier baptizare non prresumat. ^ Voss. de Bapt, Disp. xi. s. 15. p. US.
* Strabo de Offic. cap, 26.
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ed the authority of baptising", cither in ordinary cases, as the

heretical priestesses did; or in extraordinary cases of neces-

sity, as perhaps some mig-ht do in the Catholic Church,

though ag-ainst law ; was their baptism repeated as null and

void, or received as valid by the Church? this question con-

sisting' of several parts, I cannot give the same distinct and

positive answer to each part of it. But I think there is no

doubt to be made, but that, first, all such Churches as re-

jected the baptism of heretical men, must needs be supposed

to have rejected the baptism of heretical women, whether

in ordinary or extraordinary cases. Therefore Tertullian,

Cyprian, and Firmilian^ are plain in the case, that all such

baptisms are invalid. I think it, also, probable, that they,

who received the baptism of heretical men out of the

Church as valid, and the baptism of Catholic laymen in

the Church, as not only valid, but authorised too, did yet

reject the baptism of women in both cases, because they are

so peremptory in prohibiting* women universally to meddle

with the ministerial offices, and this always without excep-

tion of any cases whatsoever. But as I remember no an-

cient author that has spoken directly and closely to this part

of the question ; and there are some reasons to incline a man
to believe St. Austin to have been of a different opinion ; so

I leave this to the judg-ment of others, and further inquiry.

Sect. 19.—Whether Heretical and Schismatical Priests, and Degraded
Clergymen had any legal Authority to baptise.

The next thing* in debate is, concerning baptism adminis-

tered by heretical and schismatical bishops, priests, and dea-

cons, and such of the catholic clerg-y as are legally degraded

or deposed by the authority of the Church, for transgressing

the rules of their function. The particular stating and ex-

amination of this matter is a thing of great weight and mo-
ment ; because it is such a practical case as the Church has

always been much more concerned in, than in that of the

baptism of mere laymen : and the whole Church of England,

and all the Churches of the Reformation have the very essence

' Firrail. Ep. Ixxv. ap. Cypr. p. 223.
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and being- of their baptism and Christianity depending- on it.

For they all received their baptism from the heretical and

sehismatical Church of Rome: according" therefore as hereti-

cal and sehismatical baptism is determined to be valid or

not valid, such must be the fate of these Churches, either to

have received true and valid baptism, or else to want yet all

of them to be rebaptised. Now that I may speak the sense

of the ancient Church upon this grand point with clearness

and distinction, it will be necessary to treat separately of

these four questions : 1. Whether heretics and schismatics

have any legal authority from the Church to baptise? 2. Whe-
ther supposing them to have no leg-al authority, their bap-

tism be notwithstanding- true and valid baptism ? 3. what

privileg-es are conferred by such baptism, what are its de-

fects, and how those deficiencies were supplied upon mens
returning to the unity of the Holy Catholic Church? 4. Whe-
ther heretics, and schismatics, and deg-raded clergymen act in

that capacity as clergymen or laymen ? The distinct conside-

ration of these several questions will be of great use ; for

nothing has more embroiled the Church, or confounded men
in this dispute, than the not distinguishing authorised bap-

tism from that which is merely valid ; and the privileges and

perfections of the one from the deficiences and imperfections

of the other. It was the not attending to these things dis-

tinctly, that led Cyprian and all his associates into the error

of rebaptisation ; they thought no baptism could be valid,

unless both the administrator was an authorised person, and
his baptism could also exhibit all those spiritual graces,

which are ordinarily the effects of catholic baptism ; but both
these things were wanting in the baptism of heretics, viz.

both authority and spiritual graces ; and therefore they con-
cluded their baptism to be invalid. It is the same want of

attending to the distinction between unauthorised baptism
and invalid baptism, which leads many into a mistake at this

day. They always confound these two things together,

which yet are of very different consideration from each other;
for all the baptisms of heretics, schismatics, and degraded
ministers are unauthorised ; and yet it will not be safe to

conclude immediately that they are therefore absolutely in-

valid, otherwise the Catholic Church and the Church of
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Eng-Iand were in an ill case, as will appear by the sequel of

this discourse.

For, first of all, it was ag-reed on all hands, that heretics

and schismatics and degraded clerg-ymen had not any leg-al

authority from the Church to baptise. This was not only

asserted by Cyprian and his followers, who maintained the

invalidity ofsuch baptisms, but also by St. Austin, and all

the rest that stood up for the validity of them against the

necessity of rebaptising*. And they went upon this ground,

that they who deserted and opposed the Church, where

thenceforth destitute of her lawful call, and therefore acted

not only without her authority, but against her authority in

all their ministrations. They were so far from having the

Church's authority to baptise in such cases, that they in-

curred her severest censures and anathemas for doing it,

although their baptisms were received as valid under

such an irregular, and unlawful administration. Nothing-

can be plainer than that canon of the second Council

of Carthage to this purpose, which says,^ " that if a

presbyter, who is under the censure of excommunica-

tion of his own bishop, would have any redress, he must

apply himself to the neighbouring bishops, and have his

cause heard by them, in order to be reconciled to his bishop.

But if he refuses to do this, and proudly withdrawing him-

self from the communion of his bishop, he sets up a separate

and schismatical meeting to offer sacrifice to God, let him

be anathema and lose his place." If such a schismatical

presbyter makes himself an anathema for ministering the

sacrament in a separate meeting, however valid in them-

selves his sacraments may be, yet certainly he acts against

the authority of the Church, and all his ministrations are

sinful and unlawful in such a separation. This is what we
have heard Ignatius declare before,- " that it is not lawful

either to baptise or celebrate the eucharist without the

' Con. Cavthag-. ii. can. 8. Si quls presbyter a prseposito suo excom-

municatus vel correptus fuerit, debet utique apudvicinosepiscopos conqueri*

Ut ab ipsis ejus causa possit audiri, ac per ipsos suo episcopo reconciliari.

Quod nisi fecerit, sed superbiS, quod absit^ inflatus^ secernendum seab epis-

copi sui communione duxerit, ac separatim cum aliquibus schisnia facieus,

sacrificium Deo obtulerit, anathema habeatur ac locum amittat.

* Ignat. Ep. ad Smyrn. n. 8. Cited belore, sect. 3.

PART I. 2d
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bishop, but what he allows is well-pleasing- to God. ' Now,
what should make it sinful and displeasing" to God^ for a

presbyter to baptise without his bishop, but only that in so

doin^ he acts without and against the authority of his

bishop, and in opposition to him, whom God has made the

chief <^overnor of the Church? This is also what we have

hoard St. Jcrom say before,^ " that neither presbyters nor

deacons have any right to baptise without the order or

authority of their bishop, because he is the chief minister

of the Church." But enough has been said already upon

this point, in speaking of the bishop's original power, and

of the power of presbyters and deacons, as only derivative

from them, to shew that none can have any lawful authority

or regular power to baptise, but only as they act in subordi-

nation to them, according to the standing laws and rules of

the Catholic Church. Only here we must observe a dis-

tinction which St. Austin makes about the word power,

which either signifies that regular authority and power of

administering baptism in a lawful way, which we have been

speaking of; or else, such a power as may be in men to give

a baptism that shall stand valid and firm, though they were

not regularly qualified to perform it, but did it by contra-

diction to known rules, and in manifest usurpation. In

which sense he allows heretics, and schismatics, and con-

tumacious or degraded bishops and priests to have still a

power to baptise: but then this was not the true regular

authorised baptism of the Church, but an usurped power,

and invasion of an office which regularly belonged to others.

So that there was no dispute among the Ancients upon this

point; for they all agreed in this, that taking power only

for regular power and just and lawful authority, heretics

and schismatics and degraded priests had not lawful au-

thority to baptise ; but what they did was done, properly

speaking, by an unauthorised, criminal, anti-episcopal usur-

pation, because contrary to the known rules and orders of

the true governing part of the Catholic Church.

! Hieron, Dial, adv. Lucifer, c. iv. See before, sect. 3,
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Sect. 20.—Whether the Baptism of Heretics and Schismatics was valid.

But now, notwithstanding- their agreement upon this point,

that the baptism of heretics and schismatics was unautho-

rised and unlawful, they were divided upon the nextquestion,

—about the validity of such baptisms. TertuHian, though he

allowed the lawfulness and validity of the baptism of laymen
in cases of necessity, yet he utterly rejected the baptism of

heretics, simply and universally, as aitog-ether null and void:

for he says,^ " There is but one baptism delivered to us,

either in the Gospel of Christ, or the writings of the

Apostles ; because there is but one Lord, and one baptism,

and one Church in Heaven. Upon which account it is

proper to consider, what is to be observed in relation to

heretics. For the thing- is only g-iven in command to us.

But heretics have no part or fellowship in our disci-

pline , their very breach of communion testifies them to be

foreig-ners : therefore I ought not to acknowledg-e that in

them, which is only commanded to me ; because we and they

have not the same God, nor the same Christ, and conse-

quently not one and the same baptism: which seeing they

have not rightfully, they have it not at all. That which is

not cannot come into any account ; nor can they be said to

receive that which they have not." He says also, he wrote

a book in Greek particularly to this purpose. And he

touches upon it in his Book of Prescriptions against here-

tics,^ where he says, " No man can be edified by him, b}^

whom he is destroyed. No man can be illuminated by him,

of whom he is led into darkness." And in another Book he

' Tertul. de Bapt. c. xv. Unus omnino baptisraus est nobis, tarn ex Domi-

ni Evangelio, quam ex Apostoli Literis
;
quoniam unus Dominus, et unum

baptisma, et una ecclesia in ccelis. Sed circa hgereticos sane quid cuslodi-

endura sit, digne quis retractet. Ad nos enim editum est. IlEeretici autem

nullum liabent consortium nostrse disclplinae; quos extraneos utiquetestatur

ipsa ademptio comraunicationis. Non debeo in illis cognoscere, quod raihi

est prseceptum
;
quia non idem Deus est nobis et illis ; nee unus Christus, id

est, idem: ideoque nee baptismus unus, quia non idem; quem cum rite non

habeant, sine dubio non liabent: nee capit numerari, quod non liabetur: ita

nee possunt accipere, quia non habent. Scd de isto plenius jam nobis in

Grascodigestum est. ^ Tertul. de Praescrip.c. xii. Nemo inde strui

potest, unde destruiter. Nemo ab eo illuminatur, a quo contenebratur,

2 V 2
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tells US more expressly,* ^' that heretics were receivecf

ajrain by baptism, in the same manner as lieathen.s were.'*

Some think Tertullian here speaks of the school of Mon-
tanus, because he wrote his Book De Pudicitia when he

was a Montanist : but his other books were written by him

whilst he was a Catholic ; and therefore I rather think he

spake the sense of the Church of Carthage, and perliaps

the whole African Church, in those days. For Agrippinus,

bishop of Carthag*e, with a synod of the provinces of Africa

and Numidia, not long- after confirmed the same thing", as

we learn from Cyprian's Epistles r^ and the opinion of

Cyprian,^ and the several Councils of Carthage in his time*

are- so well known, that I need not insist upon them. Fir-

millian also, bishop of Ceesarea, in Cappadocia, joined with

Cyprian, and wrote a long Epistle to him in defence of the

same opinion,^ where he also mentions the decreee of synod

of Iconium to the same purpose. Dionysius also, bishop

of Alexandria, maintained the same doctrine,* and in one
of his Epistles he alleges the decrees of the Councils of

Iconuim and Synada for confirmation of it. On the other

hand, Stephen, bishop of Rome, and the Churches under
him, stood up in defence of the contrary opinion. They as-

serted, that all who were baptised in the name of the Holy
Trinity, were to be received only with imposition of hands,

without rebaptising*, whatever heresies or schisms they came
over from to the Catholic Church : for so Firmillian, in his

Epistle to Cyprian,' delivers their opinion with exactness

and candour. I know indeed a great many learned persons,

and among them Vossius, Blondel, and bishop Pearson,®

are of opinion, that Stephen, bishop of Rome, in oppo-

' Tertul.de Pudicit. c. xix. Apud nos ut ethnico par, immo et super ethni-
cum haerelicus etiam perbaptisma veritatis utroque homine purgatus admit-
t'lur. * Cypr. Ep. Ixxi. ad Quint, p. 196. Ep. Ixxiii. ad
Jubaianum. p. 109. ^ Qy^^ g^ qq^ ^q^ yj^ ^o 73^ &c.
Con. Carthag. ap. Cypr. p. 229. It. Ep. Ixx. ad Januar.

* Firinil. Ep. Ixxv. ap. Cypr. p. 221. e Dionys. ap. Euscb. lib. vii.

*^-

J-
' Firmil. Kp. Ixxv. p. 221. Non putantquserendum esse,

quis sit illequi baptizaverit, eo quod qui baptizatus sit, gratiam consequi
potuerit invocain Trinitate nominum Patris et Filii ct SpiritQs Sancti.
» Pearson. Annul. Cypr. an. 2o6. n. 3. p. 5^.
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sition to Cyprian's doctrine, fell inconsiderately into the

contrary extreme, and asserted, that all persons baptised by

heretics, whether in the name of (he Trinity or otherwise,

were to be received without distinction. But a great many

things are said by the learned Pag-i* to clear Stephen of this

imputation, and, I think, with justice and reason: for this

one passage of Firmillian, which yet has escaped the ob-

servation of learned men on both sides, does abundantly

vindicate him from the charge ; for it shews plainly, he was

not for receiving the baptism of all heretics whatsoever,

but such only as kept to the form of the Church, and bap-

tised in the name of the Holy Trinity. And if there be any

expressions in Stephen's letter to Cyprian, which seem to

import more, they are candidly to be interpreted with this

restriction and limitation. Which I observe for the sake of

some late ingenious writer^, who, depending upon the vene-

rable authority of Bishop Pearson, have unwarily slid them-

selves, and led others into the same mistaken opinion about

Stephen, bishop of Rome: whereas Vincentius Lirinensis^

fully vindicates his doctrine from the charge of novelty, and

reckons it the true ancient Catholic opinion; nor do I know

any ancient writer that has passed any harder censure on

him for it, except such as were profpssed abettors of Cyprian's

opinions, however thoy might dislike his fierce and im-

moderate temper.

Thus, then, the controversy stood at first, about the rebap-

lisation of heretics and schismatics. In the next age the

dispute was resumed again, and the doctrine of Stephen,

with a little variation, was generally received, whilst the

doctrine of Cyprian was condemned in the Donatists, who

pretended to be followers of his opinion. Now a distinction

was made betwen heretics and schismatics, and then again

between the several sorts of heretics : for some baptised in

the name of the Trinity, according to the form of the

Church, and others did not ; and of those who baptised in

the name of the Trinity, some were heterodox, as to the

1 Pagi Critic, in Barou. aa. 256. n. 4. ' Vincent. Commoniton

kid. Heeres. c. ix.
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true fuitli of the Trinity ; others were orthodox in that point,

but heretical in other opinions. And according* to these

distinctions a difference was made in the reception of their

baptisms. The baptism of schismatics was generally receiv-

ed as valid, without any distinction ; the baptism of such

heretics as did not baptise in the name of the Trinity, and

the form of the Church, was as generally rejected; but

about the baptism of those, who gave baptism in the name

of the Trinity, and yet did not believe the true faith of the

Trinity, as the Arians and some such others, there was still

some question remaining : for Athanasius, and Optatus,

and some few^ others, thought it was not only necessary

that men should be baptised in the name of the Trinity,

but also in the true faith of the Trinity; and therefore they

rejected the baptism of the Arians, because, though they

observed the form of baptising in the name of the Trinity,

as it was used in the Church, yet they did not baptise into

the true faith of the Trinity, because they denied the Divi-

nity of the Son and Holy Ghost ; and therefore they

thought their baptism was not good, and ought to be re-

peated. But the generality of the Church were of another

mind, and therefore they received the baptism of the Arians

also, because they gave baptism in the name of the Trini-

ty, though their faith was not rightabout it. This was the

true state of this m.atter in the fourth century, when upon

occasion of the schism of the Donatists it came exactly to

be considered. And of the truth of all this the reader

may satisfy himself from the testimonies I shall lay before

him.

The first decree, that was made in this matter, was in the

great Council of Aries, Anno 314, at which, St. Austin

says,* near two hundred of the western bishops were pre-

sent, though few of their subscriptions are now remaining.

In this Council the dispute about heretical baptisms was
thus determined, according to the new edition of Sir-

mond ;- '* We make this decree concerning the Africans,

' Au^. adv. Parnien. lib. i. c. v. * Con. Arelat. i. can. viii.

Dp Afris, qui propria sua Ugc utuntur, ut rebaptizeut, placuit, si ad ec-

cltsiara alicjui de hie hseresi vencrint, interrogtnt cos nostriE lidei sacerdotes
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who have been used to rebaptise according- to a peculiar

law of their own ; if any one return from his heresy to the

Church, let the Catholic priests question him abcut the

Creed ; and if they perceive that he was baptised in the

name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, oidy imposition

of hands shall be given him, that he may receive the Holy

Ghost. But if upon examination he answers not the Trini-

ty, that is, (that ho was not baptised in the name of the

Trinity,) let him be rebaptised." All that is here required

is only that a man be baptised in the name of the Trinity, or

at most in the faith of the Trinity, to make heretical baptism

valid. And no more is required in the great Council of

Nice, which has two canons to this purpose ; the first* of

which orders the Novatian schismatics to be admitted upon

their return, even to the same degrees among the clergy?

which they enjoyed before, without any other ceremony

than imposition of hands. But the other^ requires the

Paulianists, or Samosatenian heretics to be rebaptised.

Hence it became a general rule, that schismatics were to

be admitted universally without rebaptising : but heretics

with some exception ; for they who w^ere in the condition

and capacity of the Samosatenians were to be rebaptised.

But the question may be, upon what account the Paulianists

are ordered to be rebaptised more than other heretics?

Was it because they did not baptise in the name of the

Trinity, or because they rejected the doctrine of the Tri-

nity,^^though they kept to the form of the Church ? Athana-

sius seems to have been of opinion, that it was upon the

latter account ; for he rejects the baptism of the Arians,

though they baptised in the name of the P'ather, Son, and

Holy Ghost ; because though they used the same form ofbap-

tism as was used in the Church, yet they did not believe, as the

Church believed of the Divinity of the Son and Holy Ghost.

This I take to be the meaning of that famous passage in

symbolum. Et, si perviderint in Patre et Fiiio et Spiritu Sancto eos bap-

tizatos, maims eis tantum imponatur, ut accipiant Spiritum Sanctum. Quod

si interrogati non responderint hanc Tiinitatem, baptizcntur.

The old editions read this canon otherwise : De Arianis, qui propria sua

lege utuntur, ut rebaptizentur, placuit, &c. And so it is alleged in Gratian

de Consecrat. dist. iv. c. ' Con. Nic. can. \iii. - Ibid. can. xix.
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his Tliiicl Oration ag-;iinst the Allans/ where he says, " they

did not baptise men into the faith of the Father and Son,

but a creator and a creature, a being- made and the maker
of it." By which he did not mean, as some mistake him,

that the Arians had changed the form of baptism, which
they never did till the time of Eunomius; but that though
tliey baptised in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy
Ghost, yet they did not understand by those names what
the Church understood, but beheved the Son and Holy
Ghost to be mere creatures ; and therefore he thought

their baptism to be of no effect, because though they bap-

tised in the form of the Church, yet not into the faith

of the Holy Trinity. And he concludes the same
of the Manichees, and Montanists, and Samosatenians, who,
he thinks, used the Catholic form of words, but rejected

the true sense and meaning of them. Whence it is plain

Athanasius was one of those who neither universally recei-

ved nor universally rejected heretical baptisms ; but such as

were given in the Catholic form of words, and in the true

faith of the Trinity, those only he admitted, refusing all

others as invalid, where either the form or the faith was
wanting".

Optatus^ was of the same opinion, that the baptism of

schismatics was to be received as valid, without any dis-

tinction, because they were baptised both in the name and

the faith of the Trinity ; and therefore he tells the Donatists,

they never made any scruple about their baptism, nor ever

pretended to wash them over again ; for as long' as the

f;iith was the same, the baptism was the same,^ and the

Donatists w ere rather to be blamed for rebaptising- those

who had been baptised in the faith of the Trinity before.

But as to the heretics he made a distinction ; for some bap-

' Athan. Orat. iii. adv. Arian. torn. i. p. 413. 'Ov yap eig tov Ilarapa*^

Yiov tKoacrtv oi Apftavbi, «X\' tlgKTirryv ic) KTi<Tf.ia, Kj tig iro'ii]f.ia K) ttoujttiv.

* Optat. cont. Parmen. lib. v. p. 85. Quia quicquid in Trinitate factum

funrit, bene est: inde est, quod simpliciter a vobis venientes excipiraus,

cum dicit, non habet necessitatem iterum lavandi.
^ Optat. Ibid. p. 66. Si datis allerum baptisma, dato altcrani fidrni : si datls

alliTiun fid«m, date alteriun Christum : si datis alterum Christum, date al-

tciu u Deum.
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tised neither in the name, nor the faith of the Trinity ; and
the baptism of such heretics he calls sacriIeg"ious and pro-

fane,* and will not allow it to be the same with the one
baptism of the Church. The reasons of making- such

distinctions he assigns in the next words when he says/
" There are three things concur in baptism, 1. The name
of the Trinity. 2. The faith of the receiver. 3. The admi-

nistrator or baptiser. But these three are not all of equal

weig-ht and necessity. The Trinity has the principal place

in the action, without which baptism cannot be performed :

after this comes the faith of the believer ; and then the per-

son of the administrator, but that is not of equal authori-

ty with the two former." Whence he concludes," that bap-

tism administered in the name and in the faith of the Tri-

nity, whatever the quality of the administrator might be,

was not to be repeated.

St. Basil delivers his opinion of these baptisms much after

the same manner. He thinks that as to the Novatians, and
such other schismatics as did not err in faith, the custom of

the Church in every country was to be complied with, whe-
ther it was to baptise, or not to baptise them again. But as

to the Pepuzians or Montanists he thinks much otherwise,^

and wonders how the great Dionysius could pass them over.

For the Ancients decreed, that that baptism only should be
received, which did not recede from the faith. Upon which
account, he says, they distinguished betwixt heresies, and
schisms, and Trapacrvvayivydty unlawful assemblies. Heresies

denoted such as departed from the faith ; schisms, such as

contended only about questions of ecclesiastical discipline ;

and unlawful assemblies were such as were held by presby-

ters or bishops that were refractory, and would not submit to

* Opat. cont. Parmen.lib. V. p. 86. Per quod unum est, ab hrereticorum pro-
fanis et sacrilegis baptismatibus separatur. ^ Ibid. In hoc Sacramento bap-

tisraatis celebrando, tres esse species constat, quas et vos nee augere,'neemi-

nuere, nee prajterraittere poteritis. Prima species est in Trinitate, secunda in

credente, terlia in operante. Sednon parilibramineponderandaesuntsingulae.
Duas enim video necessarias, et unam quasi necessarian). Principa-
lem locum Trinitas possidet, sine quu res ipsa non potest geri : banc sequi-

Jur tides credentis : jam persona operantis vicina est, quaj simili autoritate

esse non potest, &'c. 3 Basil. Ep. Canon, i. ad Amphiloch. can. i.
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the laws or rules of the Church ; but when they were cen-

sured for their crimes, and suspended from officiating, would

yet, notwithstanding- the canons, pretend to g-overn or mi-

nister as before, and draw people after them out of the Catho-

lic Church. Now, he says, the Ancients thoug-ht the bap-

tism of heretics, such as the Manichees, Valentinians, Mar-

cionites, and Pepuzians, was to be wholly disanulled, because

they were dissenters about the faith of God: but the bap-

tism of schismatics, as being* yet of the Church, was to be

received ; and such as were baptised in unlawful assemblies,

beino- corrected by true repentance and conversion, were to

be admitted again into the Church ; as those clergy also,

who went off with their refractory leaders, were to be resto-

red to their station again upon their true repentance. Hence

he concludes, that the Pepuzians were to be rejected as he-

retics, because they blasphemed the Holy Ghost, attributing

his title to Montanus and Priscilla, and did not baptise in the

name of the Holy Ghost, but in the name of Father, Son,

and Montanus, or Priscilla. And though Dionysius had al-

lowed their baptism, yet we were not to follow him in that

mistaken practice. As to the Novatians, he says, Cyprian

and Firmilian rej ected their baptisms, together with that of the

Encratita>, Hydroparastatse ; and Apotactici, being they were

broken off from the Church by their separation, and so nei-

ther had the Spirit themselves, nor could they give it to

others, but were mere laymen, who had no power either to

baptise or ordain; and therefore they ordered all such as

were baptised by them, to be rebapiised, as persons baptised

only by laymen. This was the practice of Cyprian and Fir-

milian : but forasmuch as many Churches in Asia received

the baptism of such by way of dispensation, his advice is, to

permit it to be received, " fVw Sficroy," only upon their return

they must receive the unction of chrism or confirmation.

Whence it is plain, St. Basil was not so rigid as Cyprian in

the baptism of schismatics ; but for heretics, who made a

breach upon the faith, he rejected their baptism universally

without exception.

But the more general and prevailing interpretation of the

Nicene Canon was, that the baptism of all heretics and schis-

matics, who did not reject the catholic form of baptising in
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the name of the Trhiity, was to be received, however they

mi<'-ht be heterodox in their faith and opinions. For they

supposed the Paulianists were therefore tobe rebaptised, be-

cause they used another form of baptism. This was cer-

tainly the sense of the Council of Laodicea, and the second

General Council of Constantinople, and the second Council

of Aries and Trullo ; as also of St. Austin, St. Jerom, Gen-

nadius, Ursinus Afer, Siricius, Leo, Innocentius, the author

under the name of Justin Martyr, and the generality of the

ancient writers.

The Council of Laodicea has two canons to this purpose

;

in the former of which, all such as had been baptised by the

Novatians, the Photinians, and Quartadcciman Heretics, are

ordered to be received to a participation of the holy myste-

ries,i only first anathematising their heresies, learning

the Catholic Creed, and being anointed with the holy chrism.

Here is no mention of a new baptism, but only confirmation

upon their return to the Church. But in the next canon,

such as return from the heresy of the Cataphrygians or Mon-
tanists, though they had been ordained among their clergy^

and dignified with the title of Maximi, are appointed both to

be catechised and baptised by the bishops and presbyters of

the Church.^ Now, what should be the reason of making

such a difference between the baptism of the Photinians and

the Montanists, since the Photinians were certainly as er-

roneous in their opinions about the Trinity, as the Montanists

could be, but only this, that the Photinians, though they

did not believe the Divinity of Christ, yet they still kept to

the words and form of the Catholic baptism. But the Mon-
tanists, some think, changed the form ; for they did not bap-

tise in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, but in

the name of the Father, Son, and Maximilla, or Montanus,

as Theophylact^, and the learned Suicerus,* and others have

observed from him : or else by their errors they destroyed

the very essence of baptism.^

The like difference was made by the second General

* Con. Laodic. can. vii. * Ibid. can. viii. ^ Theophyl.

Com. in Luc. xxiv. Basil. Ep. Canon, i. can. i. * Suicer. Thesaur.

Eccl. torn. i. p. 638. ^ See this matter fully discussed by the learned

Author of the late curious History of Montanisra, Artie, xiii. p. 1G8.
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Council of Constantinople, anno 381, between the baptism

of the Arians and Macedonians on the one hand, and that

of the Eiinomians, Montanists, and Sabellians on the other.

The Arians and Macedonians are joined with the Sabbatians,

and Novatians, and Quartadccimans, and Apollinarians
; all

which are to be received only by consignation or unction of

the holy chrism, wherewith they are to be anointed on the

forehead, eyes, nose, mouth, and ears, with this form of

words, " the seal of the gift of the Holy Spirit." But for

the Eunomians, Montanists, and Sabellians, and such other

heretics, they are to be received in the same manner as hea-

thens;* which was by going- through all the stations of the

catechumens, in order as they are there mentioned, being

the first day made Christians at la^ge, the second day ca-

techumens, the third day exorcised, then catechised and

trained up to the discipline of the Church, and at last bap-

tised. Now here it is to be observed, that the Arians and

Eunomians are but branches of the same heresy, and yet the

one are ordered to be rebaptised and the other not : the rea-

son of which w as evidently this, that the one observed the

same form of baptising as was used in the Church, but the

other had introduced a new form of their own inventing.

For it is particularly noted of Eunomius, that he made a

great many innovations in this matter : he baptised but with

one immersion, as is noted in this canon ; and Socrates says,^

that was not in the name of the Trinity, but in the death of

Christ. Epiphanius also observes^ how they rejected the

form of the Trinity, and baptised in the name of the Uncrea-

ted God, and the name of the Created God, and the name

of the Sanctifying Spirit, created by the Created Son. And

Gregory Nyssen, who wrote against Eunomius,* brings a

like charge against him. So that there was a plain reason

for the Council's ordering the Eunomians to be rebaptised,

whilst they decreed otherwise about the Arians; for the

Arians, properly so called, had made no such innovation,

which was peculiar to the followers of Eunomius.

' Con. Constant, i. can. vii.

^ Epiphan. Ha;r. Ixxvi. Anoiuacoi

.

p. 700.

« Socrat lib. v. c. 24.

Nyssen. adv. Eunoni. lib. xi.
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The second Council of Aries made two decrees about he-

retics with the hke distinction. In one canon the Photinians

or Pauhanists^ are ordered "to be rebaptised, according to

the decrees of the Fathers ;" meaning", no doubt, the decree

of the Nicene Fathers made in that behalf. Bat the Bono-

siaei, though they maintained the same errors, yet because

they baptised in the name of the Trinity, as the Arians did,

are ordered in the next canon^ to be received only with

chrism and imposition of hands, as sufficient without a new

baptism.

The Council of Trullo treads in the steps of the Councils

of Nice and Constantinople, as to the rebaptisation of the

Paulianists,^ the Eunomians, the Montanists, and the Sa-

bellians ; to which they add the Manichees, Valentinians,

and Marcionites, and all such like heretics. But the Arians,

Macedonians, Quartadecimans, Novatians, ApoHinarians,

and, as they add, the Nestorians, might be received only

by chrism, without a new baptism.

St. Austin delivers his sense of the Nicene Canon about

the Paulianists after the same manner : he tells us, in his

opinion, the reason why the Council appointed them to be

rebaptised was,* '' because they did not observe the form

or rule of baptism, which many other heretics, when they

left the Church, carried along with them, and continued

still to observe it." " So that," as he says in another place,'^

" One might easier find heretics that did not baptise at all,

than such as did not baptise in that form of evangelical

words, of which the Creed consists, without which it was

* Con. Arelat. ii. can. xvi. Photinianos sive Paulianistas, secundfim

Patrura statuta, baptizari oportet. ^ Ibid. can. xvii. Bo-

nosiacos autem ex eodem errore venientes, quos, sicut Arianos, baptizari in

Trinitate manifestum est, dum interrogati fidem nostram ex toto corde con-

fessi fuerint, chrismate et raanus impositione in Ecclesia recipi sufficit.

8 Con. Trull, can 95. al. 96. * Aug. de Haeres. c. xliv. Istos

sane Paulianos baptizandos esse in Eeclesia Catholica Niceno Concilio con-

stitutura est. Unde credendum est eos regulara baptismatis non tenere,

quam secum multi hseretici, cum de Catholica discederent, abstulerunt, earn*

que custodiunt. ^ Aug. de Bapt. lib. vi. c. 25. Quis nescit non esse

baptismum Christ!, si verba evangelica, quibus symboluin constat, illic de-

fuerint? Sed facilius inveniuntur haeretici, qui omnino non baptizant, nuc\m

qui illis verbis non baptizant.
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not the baptism of Christ/' Forasmuch then as they bap-

tised g-enerally in this form, their baptism was admitted as

a complete sacrament, though their faith was erroneous.

And lie makes no scruple to say,^ " that even the baptism of

Marcion himselfwouldbetrue baptism, if it were ministered in

that form of evang-elical words, in the name of the Father,

Son, and Holy Ghost, though his belief under those words

was not the true fiiith of the Catholic Church, but corrupted

with false and fabulous doctrines." He also assiofns the

grounds and reasons of this practice, why the Catholic

Church did not repeat their baptism :^ " Because the bap-

tism given by heretics was not, properly speaking, their

baptism, but the baptism of Christ ; which they, that once had,

could never lose by going out of the Church, and conse-

quently were not to be admitted into the Church again by
rebaptisation, but repentance. The Church corrected the

errors of their understanding,^ upon their return, but did

not violate the sacrament of God." And he challenges the

Donatists* to shew him any instance of any man that was
ever rebaptised by the Catholics, after he had been once

baptised in the name of the Trinity, as the Donatists did.

Which shews, that this was the peculiar practice of the

Donatists, and not of the Catholic Church.

St. Jerom argues upon the same foot against Hilary, the

deacon, whom he styles Deucalion Orhis, the 7^ebaptiser of

the world, because he was for rebaptising all those that had
been baptised by the Arian heretics. Hilary it seems had
gone one step further than his master Lucifer, and the rest

of the Luciferians ; for they allowed the baptism of the Arians,

• Aug de Bapt. lib. iii. c. 15. Quamobrem si evangelicis verbis, in nomi-
ne Patris et Filii et Spiritus Sancti, INIarcion baptismum consecrabat, inte-

grum erat sacramentum, quamvis ejus fides sub eisdem verbis aliud opinanlis,

quam catholica Veritas docet, non esset Integra, sed fabulosis falsltatibus in-

quinata. * Ibid. lib. iii. c. 11. Catholica vero propterea
non debet iterare baptismum, qui apud htereticos datus est, ne judicare

videatur ipsorum esse quod Christi est ; aut eos non liabere, quod intus cum
acceperint, amittere utique foras exeundo non possunt, &c.
* Id. de Unico Baptismo cent. Petilian. c. iii. Si i\o ipsa Trlnitatis unitate

dissenlientemhffireticum invenio, et tanien evangelicfi et ecclesiastiea regulS,

baplizatum
; intellectum hominiscorrigo, non Dei violo sacramentum.

Aug. adv. Fulgent, c. vii. ^Da mihi aliquem sanctorum post Trinitatem
rebaptizarc, quod facis.
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though they did not allow their orders, nor grant them in

any sense to be Christians, but said they were of the syna-

gogue of Satan. Yet they received such as were baptised

by the Arians,* not by giving them a new baptism, but only

by admitting them to a state of repentance; so they allowed

the baptism of those whom they did not allow to be priests,

nor so much as Christian laymen. But Hilary here deserted

his leaders, and carried the matter one degree further ; he

said the Arian priests were not only to be deposed but

their laics also to be rebaptised ; ^ against whom St.

Jerom urges not only the contrary concessions and

practice of his master Lucifer, but also the testimony,

of Scripture,^ proving from the Revelations, that such as

were baptised by heretics mightbe received, upon their re-

pentance, without rebaptising : for the Nicolaitans were

heretics, and yet here was no command given, that they who
w^ere baptised by them should be baptised again. Then

he proves the same from the constant practice ojp the Roman
Church, where Hilary himself was baptised, who could be

no Christian if his own doctrine were true ; for he was bap-

tised in a Church which had always received baptism from

heretics. Nay, he himself,* whilst he was deacon of that

Church, had received the baptism of the Manichees and

Ebionites : but as soon as Arius arose, he w^as all on a sud-

den displeased with himself, and opened a new baptistery

against the Church. He that was born in the bosom of the

Church, he that was nourished with the milk of her breasts,

lift up his sword against her, calling her harlot ; and yet

that harlot must be his mother, else he could not prove him-

self a Christian. Finally, he concludes both against Hilary

and his master Lucifer, from the authority of the Council of

Nice, which received all heretics, except the Samosate-

nians, and not only admitted the baptism of the Novatians,

* Hieron. Dial. adv. Lucif. c. i. Orthodox. Si Ariani, ut dicis, Gentiles

sunt, et Aiianorura conventicula castra sunt Diaboli ;
quomodo in castris Di-

aboli baptizatura recipis ? Lucif. Recipio, sed poenitentem. Aio laicuip ab
Arianis venientem recipi debere poenitentem, clericum vero non debere. It.

c. V. Orthod. Eadem ratione a nobis episcopum recipi, qua laicus a vobis

recipitur. ^ Ibid. c. viii. Disseras quid adversum Ililarium dicendum
sit, qui nee baptizatos quidem recipiat ab Arianis. ^ Ibid. c. viii. De
Apocalypsi quoque approberaus Haei'eticis sine baptizmate debere pceniten-

tiam concedi. Nunquid dixit, Rebaptizentur, qui in Nicolaitarum fidem bap=
tizati sunt? * Hieron. ibid. cap. ix.
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but allowed their clefg-y to continue their station in the?

Church.

In hke manner Gcnnadius tells us,* " all such as were

baptised by heretics in the name or confession of the Trinity

were received as truly baptised, when they came over to the

Church. And then if they consented to profess the true

faith, they were confirmed by imposition of hands, and so

admitted to the participation of the eueharist.''

The same author mentions a book of one Ursinus Afer,^

written on purpose against those who were for rebaptising*

all heretics, wherein he proved, " that such as were either

baptised in the name of Christ, or in the name of the Father,

Son, and Holy Ghost, were not to be rebaptised, though

they understood the words in an heterodox sense : but when
they made confession of the Trinity, the bishop's confirma-

tion by imposition of hands w'as sufficient for their salvation.''

About this time lived thp author of the Questions and Re-
sponses, which go under the name of Justin ]Martyr.

Among other questions he proposes this for one f
*•' If the

baptism administered by heretics be adulterated and vain,

why then do not the orthodox rebaptise an heretic when he

comes over to the Catholic faith, but allow his adulterated

baptism, as well as that which is true V To which he an-

swers, " that when an heretic comes over to the Catholic

faith, the fault of his heterodoxy is corrected by the change

of his opinion ; and the faultiness of his baptism by the unc-

' Gennad. de Eccles. Do^m. c. lii. Si qui apud illos ha;reticos baptizati

sunt, qui in Sanctae Trinitatis confessione baptizant, et veniunt ad nos, re-

cipiantur quidem ut baptizati. Et si consentiunt eredere, vel acquiescunt

conGterl, purgati jam fidei integritate, confirmentur manQs impositione, &c.
* Gennad. de Scriptor. Eccl. c. xxvii. Ursinus Monachus scripsit adrer-

sus eos, qui rebaptizandos hareticos decernunt, docens nee legltimum nec

Deo dignum rebaptizari illos, qui in nomine vel sirapliciter Christ!, vel iu

nomine Patrls, Filii, et Spiritus Sancti, quamvis pravo sensu, baptizontur:

lis autem post sanctaj Trinitatis et Christi siniplicen\ confessioneni, suiliccre

ad salutem manOs impositionem catholici sacerdotis.

* Justin. QuffiSt. xiv. ad Orthodox. 'El t^l/tvafx'evov rvyxavei 19 ^laraiov to

VTTo Ttjv a'lptTiKuJv dil6[xivov ^aiTTKrfia^ lia ri 01 op^oco^oi rhv TTpoa^'tvyoi'Ta

Ty un^oCu^u^t a'lpiTiKuv it (SaTTTi'^scn, dW loc tv a\7j!^tl T(^) t'o^if) tuxri /SaTrrtcr-

flOTl.

Respoiis. ibid. T« a'lpaTiKH Ini ti)v opBo^o^'iav IpxcfUi's to a<l)d\fia ciop-

Bwrai, Ti'iQ ^liv KctKo^ot^iuQ^ Ty ^iiTa^'taii TH (ppoinj^UTot;' Tu ^t /3a7rrtT/xaroc
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tion of the lioiv cTirlsm/' Here we see, lie does not deny
but that the baptism of heretics is very fauhy ; nay, adul-

terated, spurious, and vain, as to any spiritual effects,

whilst they continue heretics ; and yet when they come
over to the Catholic Church, their baptism is not to be repeat-

ed, as simply null and invalid, but to be corrected, amend-
ed, and completed in its deficienees by the ministry of

confirmation, which the Greeks call chrism or the holv unc-

tion. And thus we are to understand the word " fidraiog

vain,'''' as it is used by Ignatius, and the author of the Consti-

tutions, and other Greek writers, when they speak of the

baptism of heretics and schismatics, not as denoting* sim-

ply the nullity and invalidity of it, but the sinfulness of the

action in giving- baptism out of the Church, and the

inefficacy of it as to salvation, or any other spiritual effects

till men return from their heresies and schisms to the unity

of the Church ag-ain.

Pope Leo denies the spiritual efficacy of heretical bap-
tism, as much as any man ; and yet he was utterly against

rebaptising- : for he gives this direction to Nicetius, bishop
of Aquileia,^ " that such as received baptism from heretics;

having- not been baptised before, were to be received only
by invocation of the Holy Spirit and imposition of hands

,

and that because they had before only received the form
of baptism, without the sanctifying- power of it." He gives

a like resolution to the question of Rusticus Narbonensis :^

" those that know they have been baptised in the form of

the Church, but know not what faith they were of that

baptised them, are not to be rebaptised ; but by imposition

of hands, and invocation of the Holy Spirit, whose
grace they could not have from heretics, are to be united to

the communion of Catholics." And this he learned from

* Leo. Ep. Ixxyii. al. Ixxix. ad Nicet. c. 7. Hi qui baptismum ab hsereticis

acceperunt, cum baptizati antea non fuissent, sola invocatione Spiritus

Sancti per impositionem manuum confii-mandi sunt, quia formaui tantuiu

baptisrai sine sanctificationis viitute sun;psere. - Ibid. Ep. xcii. ad
Rustic, c. 16. Qui se baptizatos sciunt, sed cujus fidei fuerint, qui se

baptizavere, se nescire profitentur, quolibet modo lorniara baptisuiatis acce-

perint, rebaptizandi non sunt: sed per manus impositionem, liivocata

yirtute Spiritus Sancti, quam ab liGereticis accipere non potuerunt, Catholicis

copulandi sunt. It Ep. xxxvii. ad Leon. Raven, c, 2,

PART I. 2 E
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the practice of his predecessors, Innocentius, and Slrlcius;

whereof the one says,* " It was their custom to receive into

the communion of Catholics, as well Arians as Novatians,

and other heretics, only by invocation of the seven graces

of the Spirit, with imposition of the bishop's hands, as it

had been decreed in council :"—meaning the decree, w^hich

the Council of Nice, or the Council of x\rl9s had made to

this purpose. And this, he says, was then observed both

in the Eastern and Western Churches. His other prede-

cessor, Innocentius, affirms the same,^ '* that the baptism of

the Arians was allowed as valid; and when they were con-

verted they were received by penance and imposition of

hands, which was the means of procuring" for them the

sanctification of the Holy Spirit." And so for the Nova-
tians and Donatists he determines,^ " that those, who came
over from them, should be received only by imposition of

hands; because though they were baptised by heretics, yet

they were baptised in the name of Christ."

In another place he explains the reason, why the Council

of Nice allowed the baptism of the Novatians, but not the

Paulianists :* •' because the Paulianists did not baptise in

the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, which the

Novatians did, who, in the point of the divine power of the

Trinity, always maintained the orthodox faith." Such,

therefore, as came over from heresies of the like kind with

' Siric. Ep. i. ad Himerium Tarracon. c. i. Arianos nos cum Novatianis

aliisque hsreticis, sicut est in synodo constitutum, per invocationem solam

sepliformis Spiritus, episcopalis manfls impositione, catholicorum conveu-

tui sociamus. Quod etiam totus Oriens Occidensque custodit.

« Innocent. Ep. 18. ad Alexand. Antioch. c. iii. Arianos cseterasque hujus-

modi pestes, quia eorum laicos conversos ad dominum sub imagine poeni-

tentiae ac Sancti Spiritfls sanctificatione per manQs impositionem suscipi-

nius, non videtur clericos eorum cura sacerdotii cujuspiam suscipi debere

dignitate ;
quoniam iis solum baptisraa ratum esse permittimus, quod utique

in nomine Patris et Filii et SpiritQs Sancti perficitur. * Id. Ep. i.

ad Victriciuni. c.8. Ut venientes a Novatianis vel Montensibus, per manus

taiitum impositionem suscipianlur: quia quamvis ab hiereticis, tamen in

Cliristi nomine sunt baptizati. * Innocent. Ep. xxii. ad Episcopos

Macedon. c. 5. Id circo distinctum esse ipsis duabus hairesibus ratio mani-

festa declarat : quia PauhanistiE in nomine Patris, Filii, et Spiritus Sancti

minime baptizant: et Novatiani iisdem tremendis venerandisquc nominibus

baptizant, &c.
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the Novatians, it was tlio custom of the Church of Rome
to receive with imposition of liands to iay-communion,^
but not to allow them orders, he says; which was a matter
of discipline, in which the Church used a liberty to extend
or relax her censures, as she thought proper in her own
wisdom and discretion. It were easy to add many other

testimonies of the like nature; but 1 suppose these are

abundantly sufficient both to evince and explain the g-eneral

sense of the Church upon this head, that they allowed
as valid the baptism of all heretics that baptised in the
name of the Trinity; though some few required they should
be baptised in the true faith, as well as the true form, to

make their baptism effectual.

Sect. 21.—What Defects there are in the Baptism of Heretics and
Schismatics, and how those Defects are supplied.

But now though the baptism of heretics and schismatics,

and degraded or excommunicated clerks was reputed valid,

so as it needed not to be repeated; yet it was not esteemed
so perfect to ail intents and purposes as the regular and
authorised baptism of the Church, because both on the part
of the receiver, and on the part of the giver there were
some deficiencies in it. We must therefore inquire, in the
next place, what the Ancients supposed such baptism could
give? Then, what were its deficiencies, and what it could
not give? and, how those deficiencies were supplied?
For the resolution of these questions, St. Austin, who has
considered this matter most exactly, often inculcates a
known distinction between the external or visible sacrament,
and the invisible or spiritual grace ; the former of which is

common both to good and bad men in the Church f but the
latter is peculiar only to those that are good. Now he
supposes such as are baptised by heretics and schismatics.

' Innocent. Ep. xxii. c. 4. Nostra lex ecclesia est, venientibus ab hffi-

reticis, qui taraen illic baptizati sunt, per manus impositionem laicam
tantum tribuere communionem, nee ex his aliquem in clericatQs honorem vel
exiguura subrogare. » Aug. cent. Liter. Petillian. lib. ii. c. 104.
Discerne visibile sanctum sacraraentum, quod esse et in bonis et in mails
potest, illis ad prsemium, islis ad judicium, ab invisibili unctione charitatis,
quffi propria bonorum est.

2^-3
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to be much in the same State as bad men in the Church;
they receive tlio outward visible sacrament, but not the in-

visible, internal, and sanetifyini^ grace of the Spirit. So
that it cannot be said, that they received nothing' at all; for

they receive as much, almost, as wicked men in the Church;

of whom it may be truly said, that they have received the

sacrament of baptism, and need not upon any occasion to

be rebaptised again: and further, that they are hereby made
partakers of all such privileges, as the receiving- the outward

and visih)le sacrament of baptism can give to such, as

debar themselves, by some obstacle of their own, from the

invisible and spiritual grace of it. Their baptism makes

them something more than mere heathens, who need

baptism before they can come into the Church: it gives

them a title to be members of the visible Church at large,

though they are not true members of the invisible and

spiritual Church, because they are not yet sanctified by the

Spirit of Christ: it qualifies them for pardon upon their re-

pentance, whenever they return from their vicious practices,

and takes away those bars and obstacles that hindered the

descent of the Spirit at their first admission ; nay, though
they turn heretics or schismatics, or become lapsers, or

excommunicate, or even apostates, they need not a new
baptism, but only repentance and absolution, to return to

the Church again ; the seal and character of their baptism

remaining in this respect for ever indelible upon them, so

as to qualify them to bo admitted ever after to par-

don and forgiveness, upon a true repentance. These are

privileges that a wicked man has, by virtue of his having

received the outward form of baptism, or the visible sacra-

ment in the Church, though all the time, by his own fault,

he be destitute of pardon of sins, and all the invisible

graces and operations of the Holy Spirit. As the baptism

of Simon Magus was a true baptism, though he was an

unworthy, and therefore an unprofitable receiver of it: and
as the sacrament of the eucharist is a true sacrament,

though many men eat it not to their souFs health, but

to their own damnation, because they are unworthy re-

ceivers of it.

. Now as the case was uith the wicked men, who thus
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received haptistn in the Clnireli, tlh'it tljey gained lierehy

some piivileg-es, hut not all, nor the chief of those that

belonged to it: so the Ancients supposed the case of those

to be, who were baptised in an uncharitable opposition

and contempt of autliority, by heretics, or schismatics, or

excommunicate and degraded clerg-ymen: tlieir baptism, if

done in due form, intituled them to some privileges, but not

all that miglit be expected from it in the Church : it was
the visible sacrament of baptism, and therefore made them
something' more than heathens, and qualified them for some,

if not all, of the forementioned privileges; so that upon their

repentance and return to the Church, they needed not to be
received as mere heathens, by liaving' their baptism re-

peated again : but then it wanted the internal and invisible

grace, particularly the g-race of unity and charity, which

completes all other graces, and which heretics and schis-

matics were not supposed qualified to give, nor they, who
desired baptism at their hands, qualified to receive, till

they returned with repentance and charity to the unity of

the Church again and then the Church by imposition of

hands, and invocation of the Holy Spirit, might obtain for

them tkose blessings and graces, which might have been
had in baptism, if they themselves had not been the ob-

stacle, and put in a bar against them. This I take to be

the true state of this matter, as generally delivered by such

of the Ancients as defended the validity of heretical bap-

tism. For as to those who pleaded ag-ainst it, and stood

up for rebaptisation^ they arg-ued upon a quite contrary

and mistaken notion, that the visible sacrament and the

invisible g-race must necessarily be united tog-ether to

make a true sacrament; and that neither could the Spirit

operate without the water, nor the water without the Spirit.

Which was the chief argument used by Nemesianus a

Tubunis, in the famous Council of Carthag-e, for rebap-

tisation under Cyprian : to which St. Austin returns a

very satisfactory answer, upon Cyprian's own principles,

only by distinguishing' a double notion of the Spirit.^ " For

* Aug. dc Bapt, lib. vi. c. 12. Nam c\ Simon ille Macfus natus erat ex

aqua €t bpiritu, et laracn iioii jntiavit in icg^num cccloriun. Sic fieri potest
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if the presence of the Spirit be necessary to every true

baptism, it must bo only in such a sense as Simon Magnis

or anv other wicked wretch, who is baptised in the Church,

maybe said to be born again of water and of the Spirit,

Vt'ho vet shall never enter into the kinor-dom of Heaven,

and the case of heretics may be such, i. e. to be born

of water and the Spirit without salvation. But if by the

Spirit be meant only the spirit of true conversion, then

all those, who renounce the world in words and not in deeds,

are not born of the Spirit, but of water alone, who yet

in Cyprian's opinion, are truly baptised in the Church.

For one of these two things must needs be granted

:

cither those, who fallaciously renounce the world, are born

of the Spirit, though to their destruction, not salvation
;

and then heretics may be so too: or else if that saying of the.

Book of Wisdom, * The Holy Spirit of discipline will not

dwell with an hypocrite,' be taken to signify, that they

who fallaciously renounce the world, are not born of the

Spirit ; then a man may be born of water alone and not of

the Spirit. And Nemesianus disputed to no purpose, when
he said, " that the Spirit cannot operate without the water,

nor the water without the Spirit." It is plain from this dis-

course of St. Austin, that the great deficiency of heretical

baptism was, that either it did not minister the Spirit

at all, or else at least not to such a degree, as was
effectual to sanctification and salvation. And this deficiency-

was therefore necessary to be supplied upon their return to

the Catholic Church. There was but one case, he thinks, in

which heretical baptism could avail any man to salvation,

and that was, when it was such a case of necessity as that a

man could not have baptism from any other,^ and then the

ut lifcrelicls diam contingat. Aut si non nascitur ex Spiritu nisi qui

veraci conversioneinutatur, omnes qui seeculo verbis et non factis renunciant*

non utique de Spiritu, sed ex aqua, sola nascuntur, qui taintu et intus teste

Cypriano sunt. Necesse est enini ut unumde duobus concedatur ; aut illi qui

fallaciter saeculo renunciant, nascuntur de spiritu, quamvis adperniciem, non
ad salutrm, atque ita possunt et haeretici: aut si illud quod scriptum est

;

Sanclus Spiritus disciplinai effugiet fictura, etiain ad lioc valet, ut

fallaciter saeculo renunciantes, non nascantur de Spiritu, potest quis bap-

ti/.ari aquS, et non nasci de Spiritu. Kt frustra Nemesianus ait, neque
Spiritus sine aqua operari potest, neque aqua sine Spiritu.

' Aug. de Bapt. lib. \\\. c. 52. Illi qui sic sunt in nidgni domo tanquam
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man, in heart, was still united to the Catholic Church. But

in all other cases their baptism was unprofitably received
;

and to make it otherwise it was necessary for men to forsake

their heresy or schism, and join themselves to the Catholic

Church. Even as they,who were in the Church by the com-

munion of the sacraments, but out of it by the diversity of

their morals, were oblig-ed to reform their lives, in order to

make their baptism profitable, which before was of little ad-

vantage to them. Therefore St. Austin says, he had no

dispute with Cyprian upon this point ; he agreed entirely

with him thus far,* " that heretics could not grant remission

of sins: this was the deficiency of their baptism, which

both in the giver and receiver was only to destruction, be-

cause they misused so great a gift of God. But then the

same deficiency was many times in the baptism of those, who

were baptised in the Church, because they were bap-

tised in enmity and hatred of their brethren, and in that

state could not have forgiveness of sins : yet this defi-

ciency was not suppUed by a new baptism, but by repentance

and true conversion, whereby that pardon was obtained,

which they had not merited, nor were qualified to receive

before."

Nor was this the singular opinion of St. Austin about

the deficiency of heretical baptism, but the general sense

of the Church : for which reason they appointed that impo-

sition of hands should be given to such as returned to the

Church in order to obtain the grace of the Holy Ghost for

them by prayer, which they wanted before, as having re-

ceived baptism from those, who had no power to give the

vasa in contumeliam—neque omnino utiliter habent baptisraum, neque ab

eisutiliter accipitur, nisi forte accipiendi necessitas urg-eat, et accipientis

animus ab unitatis vinculo non recedat : tamen habent, quanquam inutili-

ter habeant, et accipitur ab eis, etiam cum inutile est accipientibus: quod ut

fiat utile, ab hsresi vel schisraate recedendum est, et illi domui cohaj-

rendum, &c.
* Aug, de Bapt. lib. v. c. 22. Proinde consentiraus Cypriano, hfcreticos

remissionem dare non posse; baptismura autem dare posse, quod quidem

illis et dantibus et accipientibus Taleat ad perniciem, tanquara tanto munere

Dei male utentibus. Quanto magis fieri non potest, ut eis peccata dimit-

tantur, qui fratres oderunt, et in ipso odio baptizantur : quibus tamen postea

correctis non rursus baptismus datur, sed ipsa venia, quara tunc accipere

non meruerunt, in verS. conversioue pra^statur.
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Holy Ghost. For thus Innocent, bishop of Rome, who
was cotemporary with St. Austin, says of the baptism of the

Ariijns,^ " Tliat tlieir ministration was defective in this,

that they could not give the Holy Ghost; and therefore

such as were baptised by them were imperfect, and were to

be received with imposition of hands, that they might there-

by obtain the g-race of the Holy Ghost." Pope Leo says,'^

*' They had only the form of baptism, without the grace of

sanctiiication ; and tlierefore when they came over to the

Cathohc Church, though the form of baptism was not to be

repeated, yet what was wanting in it was to be supphcd,

that by imposition of the bishop's hands they might receive

tlie grace of the Holy Ghost." And that this was the true

and only method of supplying the defects of heretical bap-

tism, is evident from all the passages that have been al-

leged in the last section, which speak of the use of the

sacred unction, which was joined with imposition of hands

and, prayer, to implore the grace of remission of sins, and
the other gifts of the Holy Spirit, which were wanting be-

fore. To all which I shall only add these two observations

further, to shew the necessity of supplying* the defects of

heretical and schismatical baptism by confirmation, or im-

position of hands and prayer, upon men's reconciliation and

returning to the Catholic Church.

The first is, that imposition of hands or confirmation was
thought so necessary in this case, that though it was ordi-

narily only the office of the bishop to perform it, yet in

cases of extreme necessity, when one, who had been bap-

tised by heretics, was in danger of death, and could not

come to the bishop, a presbyter in that exigency, was
authorised to give him that solemn imposition of hands used

' Innocent. Ep. xviii. ad Alexand, Antioclien. c. iii. Nee Spiritum

Sanctum eos habere ox illo baptismate, illisque niysteriis arbitraraur

:

quoniam cujn a catholicS. fide eorum authores desciscerent, perfectionem
Spiritus, quam accepeiant, aniiseiunt. Ilorum laicos iniperfectos, ut dixi,

OU Sancii Spiritus pcrcipiendam gratianicnni pamitentiaj imagine recipimus.
"* r.eo I'^j), Ixxix. ad Nicet. c. vii. et Ep. xcii. ad Rustic, c. xvi. Cited in

llie last section. It Ep, xxxvii, ad I.con. Raven, c. ii. Si ab hareticis

baplizatum <|uempian constlterit, erga hunc nuUatcnus sacramenlum re-

gijierationis itentur :. sed hoc lantun), (juod ibi defuit, confcratur, ut per

episcopaleni munus imposiiioneni virtutcni Sancti Spiritus conscciuatur.
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in tlie prayer of confirmation, and invocation of tlic Holy
Spirit, rather than he should die v\ itliout it. This is evident

from the first Council of Orange/ which made this decree,

" That if any heretics, at the point of death, desire to be

received as Catholics, in the absence of the bishop, the

presbyters shall give them the consignation of chrism and
the benediction." And so in the Council of Epone a like

order was made,^ " That ifany heretics, who lay desperately

sick upon their beds, desired suddenly to be converted, in

that case, for the salvation of their souls, which was heartily

desired, a presbyter is permitted to give them the conso-

lation of chrism :" which those that were in health were
to go to the bishop for at their conversion. Here we may
take notice, that this confirmation, or solemn invocation of

the Holy Spirit, was thought more necessary for such as

were baptised by heretics and schismatics, upon their re-

turn to the Church, than for those that were baptised in the

Church: for many of those who were baptised in the

Church, in country-towns and villages, died, as St. Jerom
observes,^ before the bishop could come to give them con-

firmation; and yet no such rule was made in that case, for

presbyters to confirm them: the reason of which was, that

they had received the g'race of the Holy Spirit in their bap-

tism, which heretics had not, and therefore there was no
such absolute necessity of confirming them in order to die

in peace and safety : but heretics could not die se-

curely without it; and therefore the Church, in com-
passion to dying heretics, authorised even presbyters in

cases of extreme necessity to give them confirmation, which

' Con. Arausi. can. i. c. 2. Hgereticos in mortis discrimine positos, si

Catholici esse desiderent, si desit episcopus, a presbyteris cuin chrismate

ct benedictione consignari placet.
^ Con. Epaunens. can. xvi. Presbytero, propter salutem animarum,

quam in cunctis optamus desperatis et in lecto decumbentibus hsereticis, si

conversionem subitam petant, chrismate siibvenire permittimus. Quod etiam

omnes conversuri, si sani sunt, ab episcopo noverint expetendum.
^ Hieron. Dial. adv. Lucif. cap. iv. Id factum reperimus ad honorem

potius sacerdotii, quam ad legis necessitatem. Alioquin si episcopi tantum

imprecatione Spiritus Sanctus defluit : lugendi sunt qui in villulisaut in cas-

tellis, autin reinotioribus locis per presbyteros et diaconos baptizati, ante

<lortnierunt, quam ab episcopis inviserentur. He says a little before, Spiritum

Sanctum nos asserimus in vero baptismute tribui.
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in otlier cases ^vas the ordinary office of the episcopal

function.

The other observation I would make in relation to this

matter is, that imposition of hands was thought so necessary

for heretics upon their return, that even those, who had re-

ceived it before in their heretical baptism, received it

a"-ain, when they were reconciled to the Church. The

reason of which was, because heretics and schismatics,

during- their separation, were supposed neither qualified to

g-ive nor receive the Holy Ghost, either by baptism, or im-

position of hands, or the consignation of chrism : for some

heretics ministered all these, and yet imposition of hands

was given them again when they returned to the Church.

This is plain in the case of the Donatists. They not only re-

tained baptism, but also the unction of chrism and impo-

sition of hands, as the Church did. For so both St. Austin^

and Optatus testify of them. And yet they could not give

the Holy Spirit by any of them. Therefore when they came

over to the Church, though neither the outward form of

baptism nor chrism was repeated upon them, yet imposition

of hands was repeated, because that was no more than a

prayer to implore the gift of the Holy Ghost to descend

upon them, which might be repeated as often as there w^as

occasion for it. Optatus says expressly,^ " That neither

the baptism nor the unction of the Donatists was repeated

:

but imposition of hands was repeated, because this was

necessary as a prayer to implore the divine blessing, and

convey the invisible unction of the Holy Spirit to them,

which they were not in a capacity to receive before."

Therefore St. Austin says,^ *' Imposition of hands was not

like baptism, a thing that might not be repeated : for it was

' Aug. cont. Literas Petilian. lib. ii. c. 104. In hoc unguento sacra-

raentum chrisraatis vultis interpretari, quod quidera in genere Tisibilium

signaculorum sacro sanctum est, sicut ipse baptismus: sed potest esse et in

hominibus pessimis, in operibus carnis vitam consumentibus, et regnum

coelorura non possessuris. ^ Optat. cont. Parmen. lib. vii.

p. 109. Quod a vobis unctum est, tale servamus, quale accepimus, &c.

• Aug. de Bapt. lib. iii. c. 16. ManQs autem impositio non sicut baptis-

mus repeti non potest. Quid enira aliud est, nisi oratio super hominem?

Alcim. Avitus Ep. xxiv. ad Stephan. Manus impositionem personae, de

qu& scribitis, adhibete; quam constat, si revera in supradicti schismatis pro-

fessione versata est, cum ministerio baptismatis etiamchrismate consignatani.
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no more than praying- over a man for a blessing". Which
may be done whenever there is occasion for it." And there-

fore it was thoug-ht necessary to be done when heretics

came over to the Church, to supply the defects of their

baptism, which did not minister with the outward visible

form the invisible grace of the Holy Spirit before.

I have said thus much upon this head, to shew those, who
are baptised in heresy or schism, what was the true ancient

method of reconciliation, and the way to die securely in

the peace and communion of the Church. And if all per-

sons concerned would observe this method, there would be

no need of disputes about rebaptisation in the Church.

For it appears, that the unauthorised baptism of heretics

and schismatics may be reputed valid, and without rebap-

tising have its defects supplied by imposition of hands in

confirmation.

Sect. 22.—Whether the Baptism of Heretics and Schismatics be any

more than the Baptism of Unauthorised Laymen.

There remains one question more to be resolved concern-

ing heretics and schismatics and degraded clergymen
;

whether in that capacity, as they were unauthorised in all

their ministrations, they were reputed to be of the body of

the clergy, or of the laity, or in a middle rank betwixt both ?

And whether the baptisms administered by them in such a

state, were of any greater account than the baptisms of

unauthorised laymen 1 This question is much of the same

nature with that other,—whether an heretic be a Christian ?

Which is not to be resolved without a nice distinction.

For if by a Christian be meant one that is not a mere hea-

then, but one that has received baptism so firm and valid,

as that if the man turns heretic, or schismatic, or apostate

or becomes excommunicate, his baptism notwithstanding

will remain so indelible and inviolable, as that he shall

never need a second baptism to be admitted into the Church

again : in this sense the Ancients would make no scruple

to aflftrm that heretics were Christians. But if by a Chris-

tian be meant one that is of the Catholic and orthodox

faith, and in the bosom and unity of the Holy Catholic
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Church ; then tlicy would make as little scruple to deny

heretics to be Christians, but compare them to Jews and

Pagans, as being enemies to true religion and destitute of

the means of salvation as well as the other, as I have had

occasion to shew in another discourse.*

Now the question, whether heretics be clergymen or

laymen, priests or not priests, bishops or not bishops, is

to be resolved much after the same manner. If by a bishop

or priest be meant one that has received such an ordination

from the Church to the office of bishop or priest, as that

if the man turns heretic, or schismatic, or apostate, or is

excommunicate, or degraded, yet his ordination remains so

far indelible and inviolable, as that if the Church thinks

fit, after all his crimes and suspensions, to admit him,

upon his repentance, to officiate in that station again, he

shall not need a new ordination to qualify him for it : in

this sense there are none among the Ancients but will al-

low heretics and schismatics to be bishops or priests, ac-

cording to their respective orders. Some indeed were

against their being allowed to officiate in those dignities,

and were for depriving them wholly of those honours,

when they returned to the Catholic Church, as thinking

them unworthy to enjoy those privileg'es, who had so mani-

festly prevaricated with the Church, and gone contrary to

the design and duties of their station. But none ever

said, that if the Church should think fit to allow them to

continue in her service, she must of necessity give them
a new ordination. Thus far therefore they were allowed to

be of the clergy, and upon this foot many Churches and

Councils accepted them upon their return, as I have

shewed elsewhere,^ and permitted them to continue in their

offices withoutreordination. And when in the discipline of the

Church, it was thought proper to deprive them of the pow-
er and honour of their places, yet, even in that case, the

Church did not intend to deny the validity of their ordination,

but supposed that to remain still so entire, as that if ever after

the Church should recall them to those offices, she would

' Origin. Eccles. lib. i. cap. iii. s. 4. '^ Oiigin Ecelcs. lib. iv.

cap. vii. s. 7 and 8.
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not do it by giving* them a new ordination, any more than

a new baptism. Which is largely insisted on by St.

Austin against the Donatists ;^ and St. Jerom ag-ainst the

Luciferians ;^ both which sects pleaded for the invalidity

of heretical ordinations, but were refuted upon this princi-

ple of the Catholic Church, that baptism and ordination,

though sini'uUy g-iven, if they be valid, are not to be wholly

annulled, or afterward repeated. In this sense heretics

and schismatics and degraded priests were allowed to be

priests still, and their acts to be valid, though done irreg"u-

larly, sinfully, and unlawfully, against the rule and au-

thority of the Church, to their own destruction.

But then, on the other hand, if by priests be meant only

presbyters acting- by the just and lawful authority of their

bishop, in due subordination to him, and in the unity of

the Church, and according* to the Catholic laws and rules

thereof; so as when either they desert the communion of

the Church, or are justly degraded for their crimes, they

can no longer be said to act by her lawful authority, but

in manifest contempt and opposition to her rules : and if

by laymen are meant, all those who by the discipline and

just censures of the Church are degraded from their cle-

rical offices, and reduced to the state of lay-communion

:

in this sense the Ancients would not allow heretics and

schismatics to be of the clergy, but censured them as men
out of office ; or, as anti-episcopal usurpers, who set up
another altar against their bishop ; and esteemed their

acts as much unauthorised, sinful, and irregular, as those

of any unauthorised laymen ; nay and esteemed them in

some sense laymen too, when once they were formally de-

graded, and reduced to the communion of laymen ; which

was making them laymen, as much as was in the Church's

power to do it, by divesting them of their offices, and

withdrawing all legal authority to execute such offices

* Aug. cont. Parmen. lib. ii. cap. xiii. Si visum est opus esse ut eadem

officia gererent, quai gerebant, non sunt rursus ordinati, sed sicut baptismus

in eis, ita ordinatio mansit Integra.—Ac cum expedire hoc judicatur ecclesiae

ut prsepositi eorum venientes ad catholicam societatem, honores suos ibi

non administrent; non eis taraen ip^a ordinationis sacramenta detrahuntur,

sed inanent super cos. ^ Hieron. Dial. adv. Lucifer.
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from them, and so leaving- them In an unauthorised state of

anti-episcopal usurpation. The Church indeed did not pre-

tend wholly to cancel or annul their ordination, or give

them a new ordination, when she authorised them to offi-

ciate ag-ain : but she could and did, by her discipline and

censures, deprive them of the execution of her sacred

offices, and reduce them in all other respects to the quality

of laymen, and then, if they acted in that state, it wavS not

by her authority, but as usurpers and invaders. So that the

answer to the question proposed, we see, depends entirely

upon these distinctions: as they had an ordination that

could not be wholly disannulled, they were in some

measure intitled to the name and characters of clerks ; but

as they were divested of all lawful authority to execute any

sacred office, they were in the state and capacity of laymen
;

and so, upon different accounts, as it were, in a sort of

middle state betwixt both.

Upon the whole matter, the result of our inquiry con-

cerning" heretics and schismatics, and deg-radcd clerg-ymen

is this: 1st, They all act in opposition to the Church's law-

ful authority, and therefore have not her lawful authority to

baptise. 2dly, Notwithstanding this, their baptisms, if done in

due form, are valid, and not to be repeated. Yet, 3dly, those

baptisms have great deficiencies, particularly that they do »ot

minister remission of sins, and other invisible graces of the

Holy Spirit, except where it pleases God to supply them in

extraordinary mercy, and in an extraordinary way, to infants

or others, who are baptised by heretics in cases of neces-

sity, for want of other lawful ministers: which deficiencies

are to be supplied by imposition of hands, and invocation

of the Holy Spirit, upon their repentance and return to

the Catholic Church. And this whether heretics, acting in

that capacity, be considered 4thly, either as clergymen, or lay-

men, or in a middle state betwixt both : for whatever capacity

they act in, their baptisms are not properly the legal and au-

thorised baptisms of the Church, and therefore have need

of some subsequent authority to confirm them. This is

the sum of the doctrine of the Ancients, concerning the

baptism of heretics and their reception into the Church.
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Sect. 23.—How the Church of England come55 to have Authority to baptise,

though she liad her Baptism only from the Heretical Church ofRome.

If it be inquired now, how the reformed Church of

England comes to have full and ample authority to baptise,

which before was an heretical and schismatical Church,

under the slavery of the Romish yoke ? I answer, by

shaking off that yoke, and reforming" her errors, and re-

turning to the unity of the Catholic Church. Which was
the ancient method for schismatical and heretical bishops,

and other clergy, to gain that lawful authority that empow-
ered them to officiate legally, which they had not and could

not have, whilst they continued in their errors, and out of

the unity of the Holy Catholic Church. Thus the great

Council of Nice decreed in the case of the Novatians,'

" that upon their return to the Church they should continue

in the same station and clerical degrees they were in before

only receiving a reconciliatory imposition of hands, by way
of absolution." And by virtue of this they had now the

full power and license of the Church to authorise them
to officiate, which they certainly had not before. And this

was the case of the Donatists in the time of St. Austin, as

appears from the writings ofthat father, and several canons in

the African Code, of which I have given a particular account

in another place.^ The same rule and method then which
was used and allowed in the primitive Church, was that

which authorised the English bishops and priests to officiate

legally upon their reforming from their heretical and schis-

matical errors and corruptions, and returning to the strict

and perfect unity of the Holy Catholic Church. And so

those persons, who could only give valid baptism before,

as heretics and schismatics may do by a kind of usurpation,

were now qualified authoritatively to give it every way
legal, perfect, and authentic.

But some will be ready to ask. Where was that Holy
Catholic Church, to which our first reformers are supposed

* Con. Nic. can. viii. * Origin. Eccles. lib. iv. cap. vii. s. 7

and 8.
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lo return? wliloh is much such anollior question as that

other. Where was your Church before Luther? to which I

answer, it was where the Holy Catholic Faith and doctrine

of the Creed and Scriptures was uiaintained, without the addi-

tion of the Romish errors and corruptions: and though there

had been no visible professors of that faith and doctrine

entirely pure, yet it had been sufficient for the first reformers

to have returned to the profession of the faith itself; which,

in effect, is returning* to the unity of the Holy Catholic

Church, the chief and principal part of whose unity is the

sincere faith of the Creed and Scriptures. But we can shew
also where there were visible professors of this faith in

every ag-e perhaps, who always opposed the corruptions of

the Romish Church, and kept themselves free from her

heretical stains and pollutions. And why might not our

first reformers, by joining* themselves to the faith and com-
munion of those visible professors, be said to return to the

unity of the Holy Catholic Church in the strictest and most

perfect notion of the unity thereof 1 Some of those noble

professors' were the Waldenses or the Albig'enses, and the

Fratres Bohemi, whose history is so fiimous in latter ag-es.

And many worthy writers have deserved excellently of the

Church of God, who have endeavoured to preserve their

memory, and writings, and confessions of faith, as standing*

monuments and lasting* evidences of their religion; and also

to clear their character of the black and odious imputations,

which their adversaries have falsly and industriously thrown

upon them. Such are the learned labours of Archbishop

Usher, and Sir Samuel Morland, and Dr. Allix among* our-

selves, and those of the learned Albertinus, and Joachim

Hesterberg ; but especially the great treasuries and collec-

tions ofMr. Paul Perrin and Balthasar Lydius, with the g*olden

history of the persecutions of the Church of Bohemia, in most

of which we may find their doctrines and principles to be the

same with those of the reformation. Here were vast num-
bers of catholic and visible professors, as the reader may
easily judg-e by this one observation, which Dr. Crakanthorp

long' ago made out of Bzovius's Annals* that there were no

Crakanthorp. Dclens. Ecclcs. Anijl. cont. Spalat. cap. xviii. p. 100.
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less than nn hiindrecl and forty two thousand nine hundred
and ninety of the A Ibig-enses miserably slauglilered in one ag"o,

in the one king'dom of France, within the space of threescore

years. And then," as he says, *' who can enumerate, or,

even but conceive in his mind, wdiat myriads of myriads in all

other parts of Europe, for the space of four hundred years and
more from the time ofPope Hildebrand, were devoured with

fire and sword, by the beast which is drunk with the blood of

the saints'? Or who can speak of these thing's without weep-
ing- 1 if there were so many martyrs, the whole product of the

Church was certainly much greater : for the blood of the

martyrs always makes an increase." So then, without further

inquiry, there were numbers enough of catholic professors for

the Church of England to join with at the Reformation from
her former errors and heresies of Rome. And that nothino-

might seem to be wanting, these were episcopal Churches
too, and great care was always taken to preserve episcopacy

among them. Spondanus himself tells us,* the Albigenses

were once so powerful in France, as to think of setting up
one of their bishops as a general patriarch of their order,

against the Pope, and that Bartholomseus of Carcasson was
his substitute in the French dominions. And that they had
bishops among them, is otherwise evident from the history

of the persecutions of the Bohemian Church, supposed to

be written by Comenius, a bishop of the Bohemians in the

last age, who tells us a remarkable story, " How the

Bohemians, being in some distress for want of bishops,

sent three of their ministers, Matthias Kunwaldius, Thomas
Prelaucius, and Elias Krzenovius, to the Waldenses, dis-

persed throughout Austria and Moravia, to have them
ordained bishops ; wliich was accordingly done by Stephen
and another bishop of the Waldenses, with some presbyters

joined with them: these three were ordained bishops by
them and sent back to Bohemia again :'^ and from thence
came the succession of catholic bishops in Bohemia, w hich

continued to the final extirpation of them in the last age, bv
the ill success of the Bohemian war, and the prevalency of

* Spondan. An. 1223. n. vii. * Histor. Pcrsec. Eccles. Eohem. c. xx.

p. 71. Quinimo tribus illis ministros creandi potcstate collata, manuum
inipositione eos episcopos creant, et ad suos remittunt.

PART I. 2 F
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the popish faction." These are most undeniable proofs, that

the Waldensos or Albig-enses had always bishops among

them; and they did not derive their authority from the Pope,

but had it originally among themselves, handed down from

the time of Constantine, as they themselves declared to the

Bohemians,* when they ordained their ministers bishops in

the forementioned congress. And this agrees exactly with

the account, which even Raincrius, a Popish writer, but

something more ingenuous than the common railers of that

party, gives of them. " Among all the sects," says he, " that

are, or ever were, there is not a more pernicious one to the

Church of God, than that of the poor men of Lyons ; and

that for three reasons: 1. because it was more ancient; for

some said it had continued from the time of Pope Sylvester,^

and others from the time of the Apostles. 2. Because it was

more universal ; for there was no nation almost, where this

sect had not some footing. 3. Because all other sects were

accompanied with horrible blasphemies against God, w^hich

would make a man tremble ; but this of the Leoiiists had a

great shew of piety : they Uved uprightly before men, and

believed all things aright of God and all the articles contain-

ed in the Creed. Only they blasphemed and hated the

Church of Rome." These were those ancient, numerous,

and pious members of the Catholic Church, governed by a

colleo-e of Catholic bishops, from the time of Constantine, and

so from the time of the Apostles,with whom the Church ofEng-

land had to join in communion at the 'ime of her Reformation

from the errors andheresies of Popery. Whichbeing so I can-

not but stand amazed at the attempt of Mr. Collier, and won-

der at his design, in his late history of the Church of England,

where he goes about industriously and partially to represent

the black part of the character of the Albigenses,^ from the

calumnies and slanders of their adversaries, without sugges-

ting the least tittle of what so many learr.ed men have said,

' Ilislor.Porscc. Ecdes. Bohem. c. XX. p. 71. Inveniunt illi episcopum

eorum Stcphanum: qui accito episcopo altero, et aliquot 6 ministris,

originem suam usque a Constantini tomporibus, doctrinaj item suse arliculos^

et quid hactenus horrendi per Italiara et Galliam passi essent, expli-

cant. * Rainor. cont. Waldensos. c. iv. Cited by

Crakanlhorp. Cont. Spalat. c. xviii. p. 100. Et in Bibl. Patr. torn . iv. par. ii.

p. 749. Aliqui dicunt, quod duraverit bwc secta a tempore Sylvestri ;
aliqui

k tempore Apostolorum, &c. ^ Collier. Eccles. Hist. lib. v. p. 38S, &e»
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or what may be said in their vindication. This was not

acting fiiirly the part of an historian, much less the part of a

friend to the Church of England, to rob her of the testimony

and confession of so considerable a body of worthy patriots

and martyrs, in whose communion, as I have shewed, she

had so particular an interest in almost allthe steps and mea-

sures of her Reformation. And now that I have said tliis,

I cannot but note one thing" more in this author, which looks

not well in a Protestant writer ; that is, his account of the

Lutherans and Calvinists, in his late Supplement to the

Historical Dictionary, both which are taken from the history

of Maimburg- their professed enemy. When yet he could not

be ignorant what an excellent vindication of the Lutherans

had been written against Maimbourg-, by the noble and

learned Seckendorf ; to which he refers his reader upon some

other occasions ; which shews, that he was no stranger to it.

But this only by the way. I now return to the history of

the ancient Church.

Sect. 2-i.—Of the Baptism of Turks, Jews, and Infidels.

The last question is concerning" the baptism of such as are

wholly out of the Church, and in no sense Christians, such

as Turksy Jews, and Infidels:—Whether baptism adminis-

tered by any of these, in the form of the Church, be to be re-

puted valid as w^ell as others ? I had not mentioned this ques-

tion, but only because the Church of Rome has carried the

matter so far as to affirm it, contrary to thejudgment and prac-

tice of all the ancient Church: for in her Ritual of Baptism

she has this rubric or direction;^ '• that though the ordinary

minister of baptism be oniy a priest or a deacon, yet, in

case of necessity, it may be done not only by a layman or

woman, that is a Catholic, but by a Jew, a Pagan, or an in-

fidel." And so Pope Nicholas, in the Canon Law/ and Eu-

genius in the Council of Florence magisterially determined.^

But this is one of the novelties of Popery; for the iVncients

' Rituale Roman. Titul. de Ministro Baptism!, p. 15. ^ Nichol. Res-

pons. ad Consulta Bulgaror. c. 104. ap. Graiian. de Consecrat. dist. iv. c. 24'.

^ Eugen. Decvet. ad Avmenos. Con. torn. xiii. p. 535. In causa necessitatis

non solum sacerdos vel diaconus, sed etiam laicus vel raulier, imo etiam pa"

ganus et heereticus baptizare potest, dummodd formam servet Ecclesia.

2 f2
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spake in another style. St. Jerom professes himself amazed
to hear a Lucifeiian say,* '' a man mio-ht be made a Chris-

tian by one, who himself was in no sense a Christian ;'* which
the Luciferians were forced to assert upon their principles,

who received the baptism of the Arians, and yet maintained

ti)at they were mere Pag-answho administered it: which St.

Jeroro justly exposes as a strang-e paradox in Christianity,

that Christian baptism might be given by men, who them-

selves were no Christians. And this shews the true state

of the controversy between St. Jerom and the Luciferians :

it was not, whether laymen might baptise in case of neces-

sity ? as some have imag-incd ; for upon this point both sides

were ag-reed: but it was, first. Whether the Arian priesti?

were mere heathens ? w^hich the Luciferians affirmed, and

St. Jerom denied. And then, secondly, Whether supposing"

them to be mere heathens, as the Luciferians would have it,

tiieir baptism was valid, and oug-ht not to be repeated ag-ain ?

The Luciferians asserted it to be vaUd, notwithstanding' the

supposition of their being* heathens : but St. Jerom refutes

their assertion upon this principle, that none but a Christian

could give Chrisiian baptism: and therefore the Luciferians

ought either to own, as the Catholics did, that the Arians

were in some sense Christians, and not mere Pagans ; or

else to rebaptise those that were baptised by them, since

Pag-ans could have no manner of power to give Christian

baptism. Tertullian, and the Council of Eliberis were of the

same opinion : for they only plead for the validity of such

baptisms as were administered by Christians. And St. Aus-
tin says,' " it was a very different question from that of lay-

baptism, and that nothing* ought to be determined in favour

of it, without the authority of a General Council." Nicepho-
rus, among- the Greeks,^ declares positively, " that no man
can baptise others, who is not first baptised himself as a

y Christian." And Pope Grcg"ory IIL is alleged by some for

the same opinion. So that the determination of the Romish
Church, for the validity of baptism administered by Jews and

• Tlioron. Dial. adv. Lucifer, c. v. Novam rem asseris, ut Chrisfianus qnis-

quarn factus sit ah oo qui non fuit C'hristianus. * Aiii^. cont. Parmen.
lib. ii. c. 13. !. di^ Bapt. lib. vii. c. 53. =» Niceph. Hist. lib. xi. c. 11.
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Pagans', is wholly new, and utterly without precedent in Uie

primitive Church. Tho author of the Clironicon Alexandri-

num and Ado Viennensis indeed give an instance or two oi'

persons, who were baptised by heathens, in mockery, upon

the sta«*e, who are also said to have been converted, and

suffered martyrdom upon it: but these eliects were owmg to

the miraculous grace of God, and not to any such baptism
;

and therefore these instances may serve to prove the power

of martyrdom, which may save men w ithout baptism ; but

are of no weight to justify the modern practice.

I have now gone through the several questions at lirst

proposed, so far as relates to the judgment and practice of

the primitive Church.

CHAP. IL

The Practice of the Modern Greeks and Moscovil€s,

Sect. 1.—The Practice of the modern Greek Church.

Proceed we now to inquire into the sense and practice

of the Church in latter ages. And here I shall say nothing

more of the Western or Latin Church, because its practice

is so generally known and uncontested. In the Greek

Church there has been some dispute about this matter, and

some seeming variation in the decrees of their Councils,

though they have more generally agreed with the Latins so

far, as to allow^ the baptism of laymen in cases of extreme

necessity ; which is now also their common practice. In the

time of the patriarch Nicephorus, commonly called the con-

fessor, who lived in the beginning ofthe Ninth Century, about

fifty years before Photius, it was synodically determined to

be lawful. For in Harmenopulus's Epitome of the Canons,

and the Collection of Synodical Decrees of the Greek Patri-

archs, published by Leunclavius in his Jus Grseco-Romanum,

there are two canons of Nicephorus to this purpose. In one

of which it is said,^ " that if there happen to be infants found

' Ap. Lcunclav. Jus. Gr. Rom. lib. iii. p. 196. Xpt) ra afSaTrnra vijiria^
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in a place, wliere there is no priest, they ought to be bapti-

sed: and if in that case the father baptises his own child, or

any other man, provided only that he be a Christian, it is no

sin." In the other canon he says,^ " in case of necessity a

simple monk, that is, one who is no priest, may baptise.

As also a deacon, and a laymen, if it be in a place where

there is no priest."" And thus matters seem to have stood

also in the time of Photius, who, among" all the objections

that he raises against the Roman Church, in his famous En-

cyclical Epistle, never so much as touches upon this point;

which probably he would have done, had there then been

any difference between them. Yet some private writers,

about this time, began to dispute the legality of lay-baptism,

and call in question the Church's practice. Georg-ius Ha-

martolus, a chronographer not yet extant in print, about the

year 8 10, made a bitter invective against it ; for the know-

ledo-e of which we are beholden to the curious industry of

Cotelerius,^ who has published a fragment out of that writer

relating to this subject. He tells us, that author, having oc-

casion to mention the case of the Jew that was baptised in

sand, makes this reflection on it: " Where now are those,

who say, that laymen and women may baptise sometimes in

eases of necessity ; and that contend, through ignorance and

prodigious andpervicacious impiety, that such baptism ought

to be reputed as perfect and divine '^ who pay no regard to

the doctrine and command of the Apostles, meaning the book

which goes under the name of the Apostolical Constitu-

tions, which says, ' we donot permit a layman to perform

any sacerdotal office, as the oblation of the eucharist, or

baptism, or imposition of hands, or the greater, or the

lesser benediction. For no one takes to himself this

honour but he that is called of God. For this dignity or

authority is given by the imposition of hands of the bishop:

but he that assumes this power, as an usurper and invader.
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will incur the crime, and become liable to the punishment

of Saul and Uzzias. Nor do we only prohibit laymen, but

the rest of the clerg-y to confer baptism, as deacons,

readers, singers, and sub-deacons, allowing it only to

bishops and presbyters, who are to have the deacons attend

upon them. And they, who presume to do otherwise, shall

suffer the punishment of Corah and his company. It

is therefore vain cavilling," says our author, " or rather

fighting against God, to speak more truly, in such as con-

fer the gifts and operations of the priesthood upon laymen

and women, to the subversion of their hearers, who lend

an ear to the vain and empty discourses of men who know
not what the priesthood means, or what difference there is

between a priest and a layman." This writer seems either

not to have known the forementioned Decrees of Nice-

phorus, or else to contemn and insult them. For he sets

himself wholly to oppose both the doctrine and practice

authorised by them, and argues as much against the vali-

dity of baptism when ministered by deacons in cases of

necessity, as by laymen. Yet notwithstanding his opposition,

these canons continued in force among; the Greeks for some
ages after. ForHarmenopulus, who lived in the middle of the

Twelfth Century, and wrote his Epitome of the Greek

Canons about tlie year 1 150, has inserted them both into his

collection: and they are the only canons that are mentioned

upon this subject; which seems to argue, that they were

then the standing rule of the Greek Church. Yet there

were some, who made opposition to them in this age also :

for Michael Glycas, who wrote his Annals about 1120,

takes occasion to urge several arguments against the va-

lidity of lay-baptism in any cases of necessity whatsoever.

But as Cotelerius has observed^ his arguments are grounded
upon several mistakes in matters of fact, which makes them
weak and inconclusive : first,^ he urges the example of

Dionysius, bishop of Ascalon, who is said to have re-

baptised a man, who had been bapti- ed in sand instead of

water by a layman. But here wanted an essential part of

' Coteler. Not. in Constit. Apost. lib. iii. c. ix. * Glycas Anna!.

p. 243.
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of baptism, viz. the element of water, wliich seems to

have been the true reason why the party was rebaptised,

if the whole story be not a fiction. In the second place

he alleges the authority of the Apostolical Canons, pro-

hibiting' laymen to meddle with the priest's office, whatever

cases of necessity may seem to require it. And yet the case

of necessity is never so much as once mentioned in all the

Apostolical Canons or Constitutions: only' laymen are se-

verely prohibited, in general, from thrusting themselves into

the offices of the ecclesiastical function. Thirdly, He argues

from the authority of Alexander, bishop of Alexandria, who,
he says, rebaptised the children that had been baptised by
Athanasius. But this is directly contrary to all the old

historians, Socrates, Sozomen, and Ruffin, who say ex-

pressly that Alexander did not rebaptise them, but only

added what was wanting, and what belonged to the episco-

pal office to perform, that is, imposition of the bishop's

hands, whh the unction or chrism of confirmation. And so

the author of the Life of Athanasius, in Photius,^ is to be
understood, when he says, " that Alexander gave them
the unction, and perfected them by the seal or consitrnation

of Christ." Which Glycas mistook for the seal of ba^^tism,

instead of confirmation, being led into that error by some
modern biographer, who understood not the truth of the

story, nor the ancient language of the Church, in which
the word, acppayXg, signifies not only the seal of baptism,
but that of confirmation also. About an hundred years

after Glycas lived one Theodorus Scutariota, who wrote
some Scholia or annotations upon Nicetas Choniates's

Thesaurus Orthodoxa? Fidei, where he also maintains the

invalidity of lay-baptism, as Cotelerius informs us,^ who
had seen the manuscript : for the work itself was never yet
made public. But all these were but private writers hither-

to, and therefore signify little to oppose their own private

opinions to the declared sense of the Church, as it was
authentically delivered in the Canons of Nicephorus, made
in a patriarchal Council, where 270 bishops were present.

Phot. Cod. -JoS. T^rHv t7nxpi(raQ^ ha tTic tu Xni'7<[i cfouyi^OQ
tTtkiiiooiv. "' Cnldcr. Not. in Const. Apost. lib. iii. c. t).
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if the Council of Constantinople, Anno 814, was the

Council in which those Canons were made. That which

seems to carry more weight with it, to bear down the

aforesaid authority, is another decree made in the Council of

Constantinople, under Lucas Chrysoberges, the patriarch.

Anno 1166. Hero the question was put b}^ Manuel,

archbishop of Heraclea, whether a man ought to be re-

ceived as a Christian, who was baptised by one who pre-

tended to be a priest, but was not so? For such a case

had lately happened in his diocese.* In answer to this the

synod decreed, that such ought to be rebaptised ; because the

administration of baptism is only committed to bishop sand

priests, according to the forty-sixth and forty-seventh canons

of the Apostles. This Council cannot be denied to speak

plainly against the validity of lay-baptism, and in favour

of rebaptisation, in the case that was then laid before them
;

which was the ordinary ministration of baptism by such as

counterfeited orders, and pretended to be priests when
they were not so. But whether they intended by this

wholly to invalidate the baptism of deacons and laymen in

extraordinary cases of absolute necessity, when neither a

bishop nor presbyter can be had ; as they have not expressed

themselves particularly upon this point, so it is more than I

can pretend positively, from their words, to determine.

But if it was so, then 1 can say, it was plainly contrary to

the decrees of the former Council under Nicephorus, which

prevailed in practice both before and since this Council,

and still does in the Greek Church to this day, however

some learned persons, for want of a little better inquiry,'

have suffered themselves to be led into an error in thinking

otherwise ; for the best Greek writers of late days, in

speaking of the minister of baptism, and the practice of

their Church, always except the case of extreme necessity,

in which they allow a lay-man or woman to baptise, rather

than suffer a child to die without baptism. Nothing can be

plainer than the answer which Jeremy, the late patriarch

of Constantinople, gave to the divines of Tubing, Jacobus

• Con. Constantinopol.up. Mat. Blastar. Syntagm. Canon, in Bevereg.

Pandect, toni. ii. p. 4-2,
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Andreas and Martin Crusius, in the last age, when they

had sent him the Ausbourgh confession, and desired his

sentiments about it. In the point of ministering baptism he

thus expresses himself, according- to Socolovius's transla-

tion.* " The instrumental cause of baptism is a priest

;

unless a sudden necessity require it to be otherwise ; in

which case baptism conferred by one that is not a priest is

valid." Hottinger takes notice of the same answer, and

gives us his words from the original, which are,^ " That

when a case of necessity happens, they esteem it lawful

for laymen to baptise." And Hottinger observes further,

that though the patriarch expressed his dissent from the

Lutheran divines, in some other points, yet upon this head,

and many others, there was a perfect agreement between

them : for the Lutheran Churches, as we shall see more

hereafter, are all for the validity of baptism, when adminis-

tered in cases of necessity by laymen. As to the practice of

the present Greek Church, we have further evidence from

what Suicerus^ has observed out of Metrophanes Crito-

pulusi a late writer of that communion, who wTote the con-

fession of the Oriental Church, where he thus expresses

himself concerning baptism in such cases.* '* When a

pressing necessity requires, the infant is baptised immedi-

ately after its birth : and if a presbyter be not at hand, the

midwife does it. If the child recover, this baptism is

reckoned sufficient for him." Arcudius has the like remark*

out of Gabriel Severus, archbishop of Philadelphia, in his

Book of the Sacraments of the Church,^ where he says,

* Jerem. Epist. ad Germanos ab. Socolov. Censur. Ecclesise Oriental, c.

vii. p. 3. Instrumentalis causa sacerdos est; nisi quid aliud prseceps ne-

cessitas exposcat : nam et turn ab alio quam h. saccrdote collatus baptismus

vim suam retinet. * Id ap Hottinger. Hist. Eccles. Saecul. xvi. p. 68.

'AvayKijg n'tv Tonrpo7re<T^aj]g, Hf roig XaiKoig /3a7rrt?£iv i^tivai.

^ Suicer. Thesaur. Eccles. torn. i. p. 632. * Metrophan. Critopul.

Confess. Eccles. Orient, c. vii. p. 87. *AvayKrjQ Se KaTSTreiyHCrjQ, ev^vQj

fisra rrjv yeri/tdtv jSaTTTi^frai to ycvvTjS'tv. k^v 7rpt(x(5vT£pog fii) TTapsTiv, rj

fiaia THTo TTOuX. Et dk rb jSpt^og dvappw^y^ apKf.(S^i]aiTai rsrip r^
(SaTTTiffnaTi. * Arcud. de Concord. Eccles. Orient, et Occid.

lib. i. c. ii. p. 31-. • Gabriel Sever, de Sacraraentis, cap. de Bap-
tjsmo^^ M>/ irapovTOQ ttpiwc, cvvarai (SairriKf-t^v KjXdiKog xpt'^t«»'oc, dvre yvvij

avTi appiv.
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" That when a priest cannot be present, a lay-christian,

man or woman, may baptise." And the learned Dr. Smith,

who has lately written of the present state of the Greek

Church, gives us this account of their practice from one of

their public confessions of faith, written in the vulgar

Greek, and printed in the year 1662, where it is expressly

said,* " That it is not lawful and proper for any one to

baptise, but a lawful priest, except in time of necessity

;

and then a secular person, whether man or woman, may
do it. So that what bishop Taylor, in his Ductor Dubitan-

tium,^ has alleg^ed out of Simeon, archbishop of Thessa-

lonica, declaring", " That no man baptises but he that is

in holy orders," is either to be understood in the sfime

manner, with the limitation and exception of the time of

necessity, or else to be rejected as false; since there are

so many plain undeniable evidences of their practice to the

contrary, that he must outface the sun at noonday, that

will pretend to withstand them. This answer was given by

Arcudius to this passage ofSimeon,^ long before bishop Tay-

lor wrote, butthey neither of them refer us to Simeon's book

whence it is taken : I suppose it to be his Book of the

Sacraments of the Church, whence, Socolovius says, the

patriarch Jeremy took his account of baptism : and if so, it

is more than probable they were of the same mind in this

matter. But till I can see the book itself, I will not be

positive, but rest satisfied with the answer given by Arcudius

as a just reply to this exception.

Sect. 2.—The Practice of the Moscovites.

The Moscovites commonly follow the practice of the

Greeks, as having been first converted to Christianity by

them, and still continuing to be of their communion and

religion. Whence one might probably conclude, that

their sentiments and practice, in this point, were agreeable

' Smith's Account of the Greek Church, p. 110. ^ Taylor Duct.

Dubit. lib. iii. c. iv, rule xv. p. 638. « Arcud, de Concord. Eccles.

Orient, ct Occid. lib. i. c. xi. p. 2S.
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to those of the Greek Church, though there were no

further evidence for it. But their rules and canons give

particular orders about this matter, as the learned Gerhard,

who was acquainted with them, assures us; for he says,

the first canon of John,* their metropolitan, who is com-

monly called their prophet, gives this direction, '' that

children, in case of necessity, should be baptised without

a priest." The people indeed do not always observe this

rule : for some authors tell us,^ many of them think a priest

so absolutely requisite to perform this office, that w hatever

case of necessity liappen, they will not permit it to be

done by any other but a priest. But we are to judge of

the sense and practice of a Church from the rules and

canons made by its governors, and not by the practice of

the vulgar, who often transgress their rules, either through

ignorance, neglect, or contempt ; in which case it would

be injurious to any Church to judge of her doctrines by

the contrary practice of the common people.

CHAP. III.

The Practice of the Churches of the Reformation.

Sect. 1.—The Practice of the Lutherans.

Next for the Churches of the Reformation. The Luthe-

rans in all nations allow of the baptism of lay-persons,

men and women, in cases of absolute necessity. We have

heard before out of Hottinger, that the German divines of

Tubing, who were Luther's disciples, and of the Ausburgh

confession, agreed perfectly upon this head with the Greek

Church. And it is further evident from the w^orks of the

* Gerhard. Loc.Commun. torn. iv. de Baptismo. n.'xxxvil. p. 242. Primus

canon Johannis Metropolitaj eorum, dicti prophetae, pueros quoque jubet

jn necessitate absque sacerdote baptizari. p. 24-. * Joh. Fabri de

Relij?. Moscov. p. 176. lluic muneri fungcndo, quiecunque nccessitas

incidcrit, ncino hominum sufficere putalnr, nisi sacerdos cxlitcrit.
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most celebrated writers of that way both in Germany and
Denmark. Some of their professors have particular disser-

tations upon this subject, where they both assert the g-rounds

of their own Churches' practice, and reply to all the ob-

jections that are made to the contrary. It will be sufficient

to refer the reader to two of them at present, Brochmand
and Gerhard, whereof the one was professor of divinity at

Copenhag-en in Denmark, and the other at Jena in Saxony.

Brochmand, in his Body of Divinity,^ lays down this assertion

as the doctrine and rule of the Church: " that any person,

w^ho is a Christian, man or woman, may be the extraordi-

nary minister of baptism, at least in the case of extreme

necessity, when there is imminent dang"er of death, and a

minister of the word cannot be had." He considers four of

the principal objections to the contrary, and gives them
these short answ^ers.^ Object. 1.—That the administration

of the sacraments is. part of the ecclesiastical ministry.

Matt, xxyiii. 19. Mar. xvi. 15. Object. 2.—That it is not per-

mitted to a woman to teach in the Church, 1 Tim. ii. 12.

To these two objections he returns the same answer, ^* that

in case of extreme necessity every private person is per-

mitted to teach and administer baptism." For he supposes

those rules to relate only to the public and standing- ministry

in ordinary cases. To objection 3.—That no private person

is authorised to administer the Lord's supper ; he replies,

" that there is not commonly the same extreme necessity in

the one as the other, and that makes some disparity between

baptism and the Lord's supper." To the last objection,

that women's baptism was introduced first by Marcion,

the heretic ; he answers, " that the Marcionites granted a

promiscuous liberty to any persons to baptise in any case,

which their Churches did by no means approve or allow."

Gerhard is more copious upon this subject: first, he lays

down their doctrine in this assertion,^ '' that though the

' Brochmand. System. Theolog. torn. ii. de Baptismo, cap. v. sect. 3.

p. 418. Extraordinarius baptismi administer, saltern in extremo necessi-

tatis casu, ul)i praesentissima mors imminet, et verbi minister haberi non

potest, quivis homo Christianus esse potest, sive sit mas sive femina.

* Ibid. cap. 'vi. p. 432. ^ Gerhard. Loc. Commun, de Bapt.
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administration of baptism ordinarily belongs to the ministers

of the Church
;

yet, in extraordinary cases of extreme ne-

cessity, when one of these two things must needs be, that

either an infant must die without baptism, or else baptism

must be conferred upon it by a private person ; in such an

exigency, they hold that baptism may be administered in a

private house, by any Christian that is rightly instructed in

the articles of reUgion, without distinction of sex." Then
he proceeds to assign the grounds of this assertion, where
he argues first upon the necessity of baptism, from the

words of oar Saviour, " Except a man be born again of

water and Spirit, ho cannot enter into the kingdom of

God ;" and urges, '* that this necessity is not in respect of

God, who is not so tied to the sacrament, that he cannot re-

generate without it ; but in respect of us, upon whom there

lies a necessity of observing the divine command, about

administering baptism, wheresoever, the substantial parts of

it may be had, lest, as much as in us lies, we hinder an in-

fant from the ordinary means of salvation. A public minis-

ter of the Church is not of the essence of the sacrament,

but a matter of order, which is not so necessary as the

sacrament itself; order being instituted for the sacrament,

and not the sacrament for order : and therefore order is to

give way to the sacrament, when necessity requires."

Secondly, he argues from the parallel case of circumcision,

which in its first institution was appointed to be done by the

master of the family only. Gen. xvii. 11. 23. yet in extra-

ordinary cases of necessity it might be done by others, even

by women, as by Zippora, when Moses was so discomposed
and disabled, that he could not perform it; and by other

women in the time of the Maccabees, 1 Mac. i. 63.

—

2 Mac. vi. IQ. Thirdly, he argues further from the parallel

case of absolution and teaching', which arc the ordinary

n. 33. toni. iv. p. 230. Quamvis baptismi administratio ordinario pertineat

ad ecclesiiE ministros; extraordinarie tanien in extreme necessitatis casu,

quandohocimmediatum disjunctum obtinet, aut infantulo absque baplisnio

moriendniu, nut baplismus a privatfi personft ei confereudus, in hoc inquam
necessitatis casu, privalis in redibus a quovis Christiano in articulis religi-

onis recte institute, citra sexus respectum, baptismum adniinistiaii posse
statuinius.
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offices of the public ministers :
*' yet in extraordinary cases,

as in the time of a sieg-e, or a plag-ue, or a persecution,

when the Church is destitute of ordinary pastors, a private

person may declare absolution out of the word of God, to

a dying- man, and he may instruct and comfort the sick, or

others that are under any affliction. In like manner, private

men, in cases of extreme necessity, may administer bap-

tism ; they being" also a * royal priesthood,' 1 Pet. ii. 9. and
' made kings and priests before God,' Rev. v. 10." I ex-

amine not now what weight and force there is in these ar-

g-uments, but only barely relate them as I find them in our

author, to shew what were the common principles and

practices of the Lutheran Churches.

Sect. 2.—Of the Helvetic Churches.

Another eminent branch of the Reformation are the Hel-

vetic Churches, the followers of Zuing-lius, whose doctrine

upon this point differs but little from the Lutherans. The
opinion of Zuing-lius himself was altog-ether the same ; for

in his Book about Baptism,^ speaking* of three several errors,

that had crept in among the circumstances of baptism, he

reckons this one of them, ^' that some thought baptism

could not be conferred by any other but a priest only

;

whereas it might be given by any man in case of necessity,

yea, by a woman also, if need required." But after the

death of Zuinglius, in the General Confession of the Hel-

vetic Churches, women were forbidden to baptise,^ because

the Apostle had commanded women not to meddle with ec-

clesiastical offices, of which baptism was one. But still no pro-

hibition was laid upon men in cases of necessity, nor any

order made for rebaptising those who were irregularly bap-

tised by others.

1 Zuingl. de Baptisrao, torn. i. p. 96. Alter error circa personae circura-

stantiam versatur, quod baptisraum a nemine alio, quam a solo sacerdote

conferri posse putarunt : cura interim quivis horainum hoc facere possit,

irao fsemina quoque, si quando necessitas sic postulare \ideatur.

2 Confess. Helvet. c. xx. p. 70. Docemus baptisraum in ecclesiRnon ad-

ministrari debere a mulierculis vel ab obstetricibus. Paulus enim removet

mulierculas ab ecclesiasticis officiis. Baptis-raus autem pertinet ad officia

ecclesiastica.
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Sect. 3.—Of the Calvinists, and French, and Dutch Chinches.

Our next inquiry is into the sense and practice of the

French and Dutch Churches, which in many tilings took

tlieiv measures from the sentiments of Calvin. Now Calvin

freely declares his mind ag-ainst the lawfulness of loy-bap-

tism in any case whatsoever. He thinks there can be no

necessity sufficient to authorise private men or women to do

the office of a public minister. He owns indeed that the

> contrary practice had generally prevailed, not only several

ao-es beTore his own time, but, in a manner, from the first

beo-inning of the Church,* " laymen always baptised in

dano'er of death, if a minister could not be had in due

time/' But he thinks the g-rounds they went upon were

not justifiable. He does not peremptorily pronounce such

baptisms absolutely null and void, but rather the contrary:

for, as Archbishop Whitgift long- ago observed,^ against

his adversary Cartwright, Calvin was of opinion, *' that as

among men, if an epistle be sent, so as tlie hand and seal

be known, it skilleth not who or what manner of person

carrieth it; even so it is sufficient for us to know the hand

and seal of the Lord in his sacraments, by whomsoever they

be delivered. Hereby is the error of the Donatists confuted

who measured the virtue and worthiness of the sacrament,

by the worthiness of the minister. Such be now adays our

Anabaptists, which deny us to be rightly baptised, because

we were baptised by wicked and idolatrous persons in the

Pope's Church \ and therefore they furiously urge rebapti-

sation. Against whose folly we shall be sufficiently defend-

ed, if we think that we were baptised not in the name of any

man, but in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

and therefore baptism not to be of man but of God, by

whomsoever it be ministered." This was the judgment of

Calvin.

• Calvin. Instil, lib. iv.c. XV. n. 20. Quod aniom mnltls abhinc sjpculis,

adeoqnc ab ipso fere ecclcsiaj exordio, usu rcc('j>luni fuit, ut in poriculo mor-

tis laici baplizarent, si minister in tempore non adesset, non video quani

firma ratione defendi queat. * ^vi,itgift Defonce of the Answ. to

the Admonit. tract, ix. p. 618. ex Calvin. Institut. cap. xvii. sect. 16.
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However Beza, his successor, declares positively, not only

against the lawfulness, but the validity of baptism adminis-

tered by private persons, especially by women ; which he

thinks, is no more to be regarded, than what any private

man does of his own head in the name of a king or a com-
monwealth ; or, than a counterfeit seal forged by a private

man, and set to any instrument in imitation of the

public. Yet he allows an essential part of baptism

may be changed,^ viz. the water, and any other liquor be
used, rather than baptism should be deferred. Nay,
and if Gerhard do not misrepresent him,^ for I have
not Beza's book which he quotes at hand, he scruples not

to affirm, " that he should esteem the baptism of Satan
in the ministry to be lawful." Which are pretty strange ex-

pressions to come from a man, who thought it a profana-

tion of baptism, and a mere nullity, to have it adminis-

tered in the most extreme necessity by any private

Christian. How far the French Churches vindicate Beza
in those two latter assertions, at present is not very material

to inquire : but in the former, that is, in the doctrine of the
invalidity and nullity of lay-baptism, it is certain they
all join with him. At least from the time of the
General Synod of Poictiers, 1560, they were all obli-

ged to defend that doctrine by subscription. For in

that Synod the question was put,^ What was to be done
in case a child had been baptised by a private person ?

And the answer was given, that the baptism shall be de-
clared null, and the child shall be brought publicly into

the Church, there to receive true baptism. This was also

inserted into their book of discipline, to which they all swear
and subscribe. Chap. xi. Art. I. " That baptism administered
by an unordained person is wholly void and null." The
same resolution was given in many other National Synods,
as the 1st and 2d of Rochel, 1571 and 1581, the Synod of
Gap, 1603, and the Synod of Alenson, 1637. Where,

* Beza Ep. ii. ad Tillium. 2 Gerhard. Loc. Com. torn. iv. de
Bapt. n. 23. Beza Quaest. 144. Ipsius Satanse baptismum in ministerio non
dubitanter se velle dicere legitimum asserit. ^ yid. Quick.
Synodicon Gall. Reform. Synod of Poictiers. cap. vi. art. xi.

PART. I 2 G
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thoug-h the King' had sent them a letter, requiring them to

reverse their decree, and allow of the baptism of women
and others, according as is done in the Romish Church

;

yet they utterly refused to allow of any such baptism, as a

thing* formally contrary to their belief. This then is indis-

putably the practice of the French Church. But the obser-

vation a learned person makes upon it, is not very accurate

:

" that we may reasonably suppose, that all the other Re-

formed Churches, who observe the same discipline, are of

the same opinion." For this is all supposition without proof.

For no other Church, that I know of, observes the same

discipline with the French, which is peculiar to the French

Church ; and it is incongruous then to suppose that all the

other reformed Churches observe the same discipline,

when perhaps there is not one that does so. Neither are

they all of the same opinion as to the particular case before

us. For the Lutherans, as I have showed, are all of the

opposite side, and manage the contrary part of the question,

particularly against the followers of Calvin. Zuinglius

also agreed with Luther, and the Helvetic Churches did not

very much depart from his opinions. The Palatines also,

as I shall presently shew, thought, that baptism, administered

by laymen in a grand dissipation of the Church, was not to

be re^)eated. And I believe neither the Waldenses, nor

the Fratres Bohemi have any different sentiments from the

Lutherans upon this point, though I have not yet had op-

portunity to make an exact inquiry into their opinions.

How then can itbe supposed thatall the Reformed Churches

beyond seas are of the same opinion with the French
Church 1 I hope my ing'enuous friend, when he sees this,

will find it necessary, and becoming his wonted ingenuity,

to retract his unguarded expression. To say, in a word, all

that 1 know of this matter, the Dutch Church, though she

does not observe the French discipline any more than any
other of the Reformed Churches, joins, I think, with the

French Church in this particular, that the baptism of lay-

men is altogether null and void, and ought to be repeated.

For though I have not any of her public acts or declarations

to this purpose, yet 1 find the general current of her writers,

the Arminians excepted, to run this way; and I suppose
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they speak the sense of their Church without any hesitation.

So Rivet, Riissenius, Amesius, Vorstius, and others, with

which I think it not necessary, in a plain case, to trouble

the Reader. But then the Dutch Church is far from being-

all the Churches of the Reformation : the Zuing-lians are a

considerable body ; the Lutherans are much more so; being

spread far and wide through many great and populous

nations : and some of them are episcopal Churches too,

which allow this liberty in cases extraordinary to laymen.

Whereas by some, the Dutch and French Churches are

reckoned of no account, but unchurched, because they

want episcopacy, and consequently true ordinations and

Christian sacraments in their opinion : and then what signi-

fies their testimony in such a case, if, as soon as they have

delivered their evidence about Christian baptism, they shall

be cashiered, and positively declared to be no Christians ?

But I proceed to the remaining parts of the Reformation.

Sect. 4.—Of the Palatine Churches.

The Churches of the Palatinate commonly follow the doc-

trine of the Calvinists, but in one case some of their divines

make an exception, as in a time of great persecution or dis-

persion of the ministry, in some grand dissipation of the

Church. Which was a case that actually happened in the

Palatinate by the wars in the last age, and gave occasion to

Dr. Alting, professor of divinity at Heidelberg, to handle

this question among his Problems. The question he puts in

these terms, whether that baptism be lawful, which is ad-

ministered privately by private persons, men or women ? to

this he returns answer in two distinct propositions: First,

'^ that baptism administered privately by private persons,

men or women, ought not to be esteemed lawful baptism."

For which he assigns the common reasons that are usually

alleged in this case. " 1. Because it proceeds from a false

opinion of the absolute necessity of baptism to salvation, as

if an infant could not be saved without it, 2. Because bap-

tism is not to be administered privately, but publicly in the

sight of the whole Church, as being a part of the public

ministry, and to avoid the magical ceremonies and super-

S g2
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stitions of the Papists. 3. Because baptism belongs not to

private men, but to those, who are called to the ministry of

the word. Which two things are joined together by Christ

in the words of institution, Matt, xxviii. 19.—4. Because wo-

men are expressly and by name excluded from all ministry

of the word and sacraments, 1 Cor. xiv. 34. 1 Tim. ii. 12."

But notwithstanding the illegality of such baptism, he con-

cludes in a second proposition against the repetition of it in

case of a dissipation of the Church.^ " Baptism," says he,

" administered by private men in a grand dispersion of the

Church, is not to be reiterated. We do not say it is legiti-

mate or lawful; for we have shewed before, that it is faulty

upon several accounts: but we say it is not to be repeated

with this twofold condition or limitation: 1. That it be ad-

ministered according to Christ's institution, which is, that the

infant be baptised in w\ater, in the name of the Father, Son,

and Holy Ghost. 2. That this be done in a dissipation of the

Church, such as we now^ see every where throughout the

Palatinate : for in such a state of the Church God pardons

many things, which in a well ordered Church it would not

be right and proper to admit of. Circumcision, no doubt,

was administered with many faults and corruptions, whilst

religion itself was so much corrupted among the people of

Israel ; and yet we never read that it was reiterated, when
the people were called to the pure worship of God again.

So, in like manner, in the last age, the baptism of the Pa-

pists was vitiated and defiled with many superstitions ; but

yet it was never repeated by the reformed Churches, when
they separated themselves from the communion of the Pa-

pacy." Thus far we have seen the judgment of the several

Churches of the Reformation beyond seas.

* Alting. Theol. Problem. Par. 2. Queest. xvi. p. 326, Baptismus in dissi-

palione ecclesiai administratus a privatis viris non est repetendus. Eum
non dicimus licitum aut legitiraum esse; est enini trifariam \itiosus, ut osten-

dimus: sed non esse iteranduin, cum hCic duplici conditione sive limitationc.

1. Si administratus sit .juxta institutionem Christi, infante aquTi asperse in

nomine Patris, Filii, et SpiritQs Sancti. 2. Si id factum in dissipatione eccle-

siai ;
qualis nunc passim cernitur in Palatinatu. Siquidcm illo ecclesiaj sta-

tu multa Deus condonat, quae nullo mode admittere fas esset in ecclesia bene

ordinatTi. Ita supcriore sajculo baptismus Papistarum fitdatus et vitiatus

fuit multis superstitionibus, nee tamen repetitus in Ecclesiis Reformatis, cum
secessio fieret a, communione Papatds.
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Sect. 5.—The Practice ol the Church of England.

I come, in the last place, to consider the practice of the

Church of Eng^hind. Where we may observe some dif-

ference between the directions g-iven in the Liturg^y, as it

stood in the time of King Edward and Queen Ehza])eth,

and tliose of the Liturgy in the time of King- James, which
received some alteration after the conference at Hampton
Court. In the old Liturg-y, the rubric of private baptism

ran in these words,^ " First let them that be present call

upon God for his Grace, and say the Lord's Prayer, if the

time will suffer: and then one of them shall name the child

and dip him in the water, or pour water upon him, saying

these words, I baptise thee in the name of the Father, and
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.'' This rubric was
couched in such general terms, without restraining private

baptism to a minister, that hence it is certain in fact, occa-

sion was taken frequently both by laymen and women to

baptise children privately, without a public minister: whence
arose two questions among the learned men of those days :

L Whether such baptisms were legally performed, and
according to the intent and rules of the Church ? And, 2.

It they w^ere illegal and against rule, whether they were also

wholly null and invalid, and, as such, to be repeated again?

Upon the first point learned men were a little divided; some
were of opinion, that the words of the Rubric did no ways
authorise lay persons, men or women, to baptise in private

;

but by private baptism only meant baptism administered in a

private house, not publicly in a Church, and this to be given

only by the minister, and not by any private person. This

was the sense of Archbishop Whitgift, as is evident both from

his answer to the Admonition, and his Defence of it against

Cartwright. His words are these ;^ " The Book of

Common-Prayer doth call it private baptism, in respect

of the place, which is a private house, and not in

respect of the minister. For even in necessity the curate

may be sent for, or some other minister that may sooner

Hamon 1' Estrange Alliance of Div. Offices, c. viii. p. 223.

Whitgift Dcfcn. of the AnsM'. to tlic Admon. Tract, ix. p. 504.
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be come by.'' See also the Conference at Hampton-Court.

Others think the Church, though she did not approve of this

kind of baptism, yet intended to permit and tolerate it for a

time, till men's prejudices and wrong" notions, settled in

them by long" custom, might gently wear off without any

prejudice to the Reformation. So Archbishop Abbot gives

his opinion of this rubric :
*• As Moses/' says he,^ " for a

time suffered the Israelites^ for the hardness of their hearts,

to give a bill of divorce in lesser causes ; so for the weak-

ness of men, and hardness of some, laymen were suffered to

baptise. Which I take to have been the true reason, why
any mention was made of private baptism, by those who first

abolished superstition, and compiled the Common-Prayer-
Book in this kingdom : not that they thought baptism given

by a layman was altogether legitimate and right ; but they

were not willing to deter the ignorant and unlearned people

from the true religion at the first dawning of the Reformation,

by pressing too severely upon them, a thing which was so

directly contrary to the opinion which they had for many
years imbibed. But a toleration and permission does not

conclude that to be right and just, which is only tolerated

for a time." This difference in men's opinions continued to

the time of the Hampton-Court-Conference: for there the

several disputants expressed their minds variously upon it.

Archbishop Whitgift was still of the same mind,- " that the

administration of baptism by women and lay-persons was
not allowed in the practice of the Church, but inquired of

by bishops in their visitations, and censured ; neither do the

words in the book infer any such meaning." But the King
excepted to this, and urged the words of the Book, that

' Abbot. Prajlcct. ii. de Baptismo. p. 97. Prre infirmitate hominum, aut du-

litiri aliquorum, laicos mysteriis inibuere passi sunt. Quod pro ccrto exis-

timo in causfi fuisse, cur in ri j^no olini nostro, qui abolitTi superstitione,

prccrs nostras et liturglain in cortam forniam librunuiue redegerunt, privati

baplisnii nipntlonom subintulorunt ; non quod baptismum datum per laicos,

potisainium autcm ptT focminas, h's^itinium esse arbitrati fuissont ; s<^d ne

primis Evangelii revocandi auspiciis, indoctam ct inscianinuiltitudinem aveiTi

pietate deterrcrent, illud insfert'ndo, quod imbibita per muUos annosopinioni

cxpresse adco adversarotur.—Scd toloratio ct pcrmissio, fas ct justum esse,

quod ad tcnipus tolcralur, non concludit. * Conferen. at Hamplon-
L'oinl, p. 1 1.
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they could not but intend a permission and sullerinf^ of

women and private persons to baptise. The bishop of Wor-
cester, Babington, said, " that the words were doubtful, and

might be pressed to that meaning; but yet it seemed by the

contrary practice of our Church, censuring women in this

case, that the compilers of tbe Book did not so intend them,

and yet propounded them ambiguously, because otherwise,

perhaps, the Book would not have then passed in Parlia-

ment." Whereunto Bancroft, the bishop of London, replied,

*' that those learned and reverend men, who framed the Book
of Common-Prayer, intended not by ambiguous terms to

deceive any, but did indeed Vjy those words intend a permis-

sion of private persons to baptise in case of necessity,

whereof their letters were witnesses ;" some parts whereof

he then read, and withal declared, " that the same was

agreeable to the practice of the primitive Church."

Bilson,^ the bishop of Winchester, spake also very learn-

edly and earnestly in that point, affirming, " that the denying

of private persons in cases of necessity to baptise, were to

cross all antiquity, seeing that it had been the ancient and

common practice of the Church, when ministers at sucli

times could not be got ; and that it was also a rule agreed

upon by divines, that the minister is not of the essence of

the sacrament." To which his majesty answered, " though

he be not of the essence of the sacrament, yet lie is of the

essence of the right and lawful ministry of the sacrament
;"

taking for his ground, the commission of Christ to his dis-

ciples. Matt, xxviii. 20. " Go, preach and baptise."

Dr. Willet, who wrote his Controversies whilst the old

rubric was in force, was also of Archbishop Whitgift's opi-

nion,^ '* that neither laymen of what calling soever, nor yet

inidwives, or any other women, ought to be suffered in a

well-reformed Church to baptise infants ; neither are they

authorised so to do amongst us."

This difference there was then in men's opinions concern-

ing the sense of the rubric of our Church, as it then stood ;

but yet they all agreed upon the second point, that whether
such baptisms were according to rule or against rule, per-

' Confeicn, at Hampton Court, p. 18. 2 Willet Synopsis Papismi,

p. 490.
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mitted or not permitted, yet they were not absolutely null and

void, or as such to be repeated by a lawful minister in order

to obtain salvation. Archbishop Whitg-ift pleads as strongly

as any man for the validity of such baptisms, though he

did not believe them to be done according to any rule, or

so much as permission of the Church. In one place^ he

arg'ues thus ag'ainst Cartwright, who disliked as well dea-

cons' as women's baptising: " We read in the eighth of the

A.cts, that Philip, a deacon, did baptise: we read also that

Moses's wife did circumcise. But where doth this Church

of England allow any woman to baptise, or deacon to cele-

brate the Lord's Supper ? and if it did, the dignity of the

sacraments do not depend upon the man, be he a minister

or not minister, be he good or evil, l^et every one take

heed that they do not usurp that authority whereunto they

be not called." In another place- speaking again of Zip-

porah's circumcision, he says, " Moses at this time was
extremely sick, and therefore could not execute that office

himself." And in the Geneva Bible there is this note

:

" that it was extraordinary, for Moses was sore sick, and
God even then required it. Zipporah therefore did circum-

cise in a point of extremity, and not wilfully or of purpose

:

and that circumcision was a true circumcision, though it

were not done ordinarily : even so baptism is true baptism,

thouHi it be sometimes ministered by such as are not ordi-
CJ t-'

nary ministers," A little aftei-^ he pleads the universal

practice of all Churches, ancient and modern: '' although,"

says he, " divers, both old and new, do not allow that

laymen should be suffered to baptise; yet there is none of

tl.em, such only excepted as err inrebaptisation, that think

the being of the sacrament so to depend upon the minister,

that it is no sacrament, if it be not celebrated by a minister."

Here he alleges Tertullian, Ambrose, Jerom, Austin, Zu-
inglius, and Calvin himself. And then concludes, that if

his adversary's doctrine were true, there had need be some
general rebaptisation througliout all Christendom, as well

of men as of children, for certain it is, that that sacrament

• Whilf^ifl Dcfi.n. of the \.i>\\cr (o liu- Adinonii. Tr.ict. ix. j>. olo.

- Ihi.l. p. '^17. •< Ihi.i. p. 5iS.
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hath been ministered to many, by such as be in no degree

of the ministry. He urg-es further^ the famous example of

Athanasius, and the Jew that was baptised in sand instead

of water, by a layman. This latter was rebaptised, but not

the former. " This arg-ueth," says he, " that the Church

then made no doubt in respect of the persons that minis-

tered this baptism, but only because there lacked water.

—

And certainly if the being* of the sacrament depended upon

man in any respect, we were but in a miserable case : for

we should be always in doubt, whether we were rig-htly

baptised or no. But it is most true, that the force and

strength of the sacrament is not in the man, be he minister

or not minister, be he good or evil, but in God himself, in

his Spirit, in his free and effectual operation. This I speak

not to bring confusion into the Church ; for, as I said be-

fore, let men take heed that they usurp not an office, where-

unto they be not called, for God will call them to an

account for so doing, but to teach a truth, to take a yoke

of doubtfulness from men's consciences, and to resist an

error not much differing from Donatism and Anabaptism."

He finally illustrates this matter from the example of

preaching:^ " He that speaketh the words of Scripture,

and doth interpret them, preacheth, though he be not

thereunto called: and it is the true word of God he preach-

eth, if he truly interpret; but he intrudeth himself into a

vocation whereunto he is not called, and therefore ofFendeth

God : but that doth derogate nothing from the word preach-

ed. The same reason is of the administration of the sacra-

ments : for, as the word of God is the word God, by

whomsoever it be preached, minister or other, so is the

sacrament of baptism true baptism by whomsoever it be

celebrated : the usurper of the office hath to answer

for this intrusion, but the sacrament is not thereby defiled."

And a little after,^ " I go not about to prove that women
may baptise, only I withstand this error, that the sub-

stance and being of the sacraments dependeth upon the

man in any respect. I say, that baptism ministered by

' Whitgil't Defen. of the Answer to the Adinonit. Tract, xi. p. 519.

^ Ibid. p. 5-iO. 3 Ibid. p. 521.
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women is true baptism, though it be not lawful for women

to baptise ; as the baptism also ministered by heretics is

true baptism, thougli they be usurpers of the office. And

I further say, that if the baptism administered by heretical

ministers, vvhich be no members of the Church, be not-

withstanding good and effectual, I see no cause why it

should not be so rather, if it be ministered by laymen which

are members and parts of the Church." Mr. Hooker had

occasion to answer Cartwright upon the same subject, and

he does it almost as copiously as the archbishop, but I shall

only transcribe one passage, wherewith he concludes his

discourse upon it. " Last of all," says he,^ '' whereas

general and full consent of the Godly-learned in all ages

doth make for validity of baptism, yea, albeit administered

in private, and even by women: which kind of baptism, in

case of necessity, divers Reformed Churches do both allow

and defend; some others, which do not defend, tolerate;

few, in comparison, and they without any just cause,

do utterly disannul and annihilate: surelv, howsoever

throu«^h defect on either side, the sacrament may be

without fruit, as well in some cases to him that re-

ceiveth, as to him which giveth it, yet no disability of

either party can so far make it frustrate and without

effect, as to deprive it of the very nature of true baptism,

having all things else which the ordinance of Christ re-

quireth." Whereupon we may consequently infer, that the

administration of this sacrament by private persons, be it

lawful or unlawful, appeareth not as yet to be merely

void. Archbishop Abbot, in his Theological Lecture before

the University of Oxford, largely maintains the same

opinion,^ that such baptisms, though irregularly given,

are not to be repeated. His reasons are, 1st, Because the

person of the minister is not of the essence or being of the

sacrament, but only of the well-being. The form of the

sacrament is baptising in w'ater in the name of the Trinity.

' Hooker Ecclcs. Polit. lib. v. n. Ixii. p. 240. ' Abbot. Prrelect.

ii. (le Bapt. p. 99. jMinistiantis jicrsonani non do rssr sacraincnli, sed de

bene esse judicfuunl.—Pie igilur fil, si minister langal solus; at filelianisi

tangat alius.
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Therefore it is most agreeable to the rules of piety, to have
it done only by a minister ; but yet it is done, thoug-h it be
done by another. 2d. He argues from the axiom of the

law, which is, " Multa fieri non debeiit, qu^e tarnen facta
valent ; many things ought not to he do7ie, which yet are
valid when they are done^ As the marriage of children

against the consent of their parents, which is a thing that

ought not to be done, but yet is valid when it is done.

3d. He argues from the general and perpetual consent

and practice of the Church. 4th. From the sense and prac-

tice of the Church of England, which, for a time, tole-

rated such baptisms, and left this direction in the old

rubric of private baptism, '' Let them not doubt, that the

child, so baptised, is lawfully and sufficiently baptised, and
ought not to be baptised again." 5th. Lastly, from the incon-

veniences, that would attend the contrary practice among
the whole congregation of Christians. For if none, but a

priest every way qualified without exception, mio^-ht in any
case baptise, how great a part of faithful and pious Christians

would want the seal of their Christianity ? Or, who could

be certain, that he himself was baptised in every respect as

he ought to be ? For one that was never ordained may
take upon him the person of a priest. Or, perhaps, one may
take holy orders, who never was baptised. Or, if he was
baptised and ordained, he may be consecrated by a bishop

who was no lawful bishop, nor had any power to give im-

position of hands to others. These and such like doubts

both may, and often do happen, as reason and experience

testify. Whence he concludes upon the whole matter,

" that baptism is valid, though given by a layman or

woman, having the perpetual consent of the Church,

and not being repugnant to the truth of the divine ora-

cles." This writer read his lectures in Oxford in the year

1597. And about five or six years after there was a treatise

published in the name of the whole University of Ox-
ford, wherein the same doctrine is defended. This was
the answer to the Millenary Petition. The title is, " The
Answer of the University of Oxford to a Petition of

4'

some Ministers of the Church of England, desiring Re-
formation of certain Ceremonies.'" Oxon. 1603—4to. At
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Cambiidg'e the same assertion was maintained by Whitaker,

as Dr. Forbes alleg-es him,^ who dislikes his opinion. And

if Archbishop Abbot was a competent judge of the books

tlien written, there were few or none of the Church of Eng--

hind in those days that determined otherwise. Many were

ineUned to censure lay-baptism as irregular and unlawful,

but thev all ag-reed in this, that it was valid, and not to be

repeated as a mere nullity, when once it was done. " The
present times," says he,^ '' as far as I can judge, have not

departed from the determination of their fore-fathers, but

keep it as a depositum handed down from them." Cart-

wright indeed, and his followers, who affected the French

discipline more than they did the English, went generally

the other way, and declared openly not only against the

lawfulness, but the validity of lay-baptisms in any case

whatsoever. And therefore they continually declaimed

against the old rubric of private baptism, and importunately

called for an alteration. This, among other things,

brought on the Conference at Hampton-Court, the result

of which was, that the rubric should be made a little more

plain by inserting the words '' lawful minister,'* instead of

the general term, " one of them that be present,'' as it was

ambiguously worded before. This determined the question

about the lawfulness of lay-baptism so far, as that now it

could not well be thought to be permitted or enjoined by

the Church. But as to the other question, about the va-

lidity of lay-baptisms when done, the divines of the Church

determined still the same way that they had done before.

For though some alteration was made in the rubric, and the

words " lawful minister" inserted : yet they thought still no

intimation was given, that private baptisms, by any other

beside a lawful minister, should be esteemed absolutely null

and invalid ; nor any provision made in that case that they

should be repeated. Isaac Casaubon, who wrote by the

order of King James, and in defence of him against Cardinal

Perron, some years after the conference at Hampton-Court,

' Whitaker. do TJaptisrao. Q. iil. c. 1. ^ Forbes. Instruct. Histor.

TIr'oI. lib. X. c. U. 3 Abbot. I'rtelect. de Bapt. ii. p. lOi. Nostra

tliain toinpt^ra, (juaiituiu enonovi, ab roiuin dclcrminationo noil discessc-

runt, sod tauquam depositum apud iios, ct Iraditum ciistodiuiit.
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speaks thus In the name of the Church of England ;^ " what

was heretofore said by Teitullian concerning- the primitive

Church, that baptism was administered by bishops, priests,

and deacons; and that laymen also, in cases of extreme

necessity, might do it ; the very same is now observed in the

Church of England, so far as concerns bishops, presbyters,and

deacons, without tying" them strictly to any rig-id observa-

tion of time or place : and for the baptism of lay-persons,

men or women, though she forbid it to be done by her

laws, yet when it is done in due form, she does not alto-

gether disallow or reject it, pronouncing it to be baptism,

though not lawfully administered."

King James asserted the same in the Hampton Court

conference: for though he so expounded the necessity of

baptism, as that it was only necessary to be had, where it

might be lawfully had, that is, ministered by lawful ministers,

by whom alone, and by no private person, he thought it

might in any case be administered
;
yet he said,- he utterly

disliked all rebaptisation, although either women or laics

had baptised.

And indeed he shewed his dislike upon some particular

occasions : for when one Mr. Crompton had written a book

called, St. Austin's Rehgion, wherein he had asserted,^ "that

for a layman, and much more for a woman, to baptise, in

ease ofnecessity, was in St. Austin's opinion, a pardonable sin

;

though pardonable, yet a sin, and the usurping of another's

office ;" Dr. Featly tells us,* King James, in part, disliked

that which Mr. Crompton had delivered. And when he de-

fended himself, by saying, " that in the conference at

Hampton-Court, women's baptising was utterly condemn-

» Casaubon. Respon. ad Epist. Perron, p. 33. Lond. 1612. Quod igitur de

nascenteoUmEcclesi-a dixit Tertullianus, baptizare episcopum, presbyte-

rum, diaconum : postremo etiara laicis jus esse, in extreme videlicet necessi-

tatis casu; hocipsumin EcclesiR Anglican^, quod ad episcopos, presbyte-

ros et diaconos hodieque servatur, sine ulla vel loci vel temporis ngida et

penitus inviolabili observatione : laicorumvero baptismum, aut faemmarum,

ut fieri legibus ijuis vetat, sic factum ex legitimd formula quodamraodo non

improbat, baptismum esse pronuncians, etsi non legitime adrainistratum.

2 Conference at Hampton-Court, p. 18. « Crorapton's Rehg.

of St. Austin, p. 95. * Featley's Cygnea Cantio, p. 21.
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ed ; and vvherea>i before women were allowed to baptise

in case of necessity, the new rubric restrained baptism to

the lawful minister:'' the King- excepted to this answer, and

told him, " That in all the several impressions of the

book of Common-prayer, there was nothing said of a

woman's baptising-, neither to warrant it to be done, nor to

condemn it when it was done. Neither doth St. Austin

simply condemn a layman or woman baptising in case of

necessity, as a sin, but saith, either it is no fault, or a

pardonable one.'' And this, he said, was the sum of the

resolution at Hampton-Court in this point, howsoever some

had mistaken it. By which it plainly appears, what was

the judgment of King James concerning the sense and

practice of the EngUsh Church, that though she had given

no authority to lay-persons to baptise, yet neither did she

absolutely condemn it, when it was done, or by any

public act order it to be repeated. This was the King's

judgment, delivered upon this occasion a few weeks

before his death.

In the reign of King Charles the First, one Ambrose

Fisher wrote a defence of the Liturgy of the Church of

England, Lond. 1630, wherein he maintains the same as-

sertion, " that though laymen were prohibited to baptise
;

yet when it was done, their baptism was vaUd and not to

be repeated."

Dr. Forbes indeed, the learned Scotch professor, set him-

self to oppose this in a particular dissertation among his

Historical Theological Instructions,* where the reader may

find the whole strength of the contrary side. But he goes

upon such principles as cannot possibly be maintained by

any English divine, nor were ever maintained by any an-

cient w riter ; for he argues as much against the lawfulness

and validity of baptism administered by deacons, as by lay-

men ; when yet nothing can be plainer than the power and

authority, which the Church gives them in the office and

form of their ordination ; for there they are told, " that it

appertaineth to the office of a deacon in the Church, in the

' Forbes. Instruct. Hi»t. lib. x. c. x\y.
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absence of the priest, to baptise infants,'' and accordingly

when the bishop says, *' take thou authority to execute tlie

office of a deacon in the Church of God committed unto

thee," it must be understood, that, among" other things, the

power and authority of baptising is conferred upon them.

But now, ifthe baptism of deacons be invalid, as Dr. Forbes

asserts, if none but a priest can administer it, nor grant ab-

solution and pardon of sins, which belongs to that sacrament

;

then the Church of England has been hitherto mistaken in

conferring' orders upon deacons, and investing them with

authority to baptise. But if the Church has power to au-

thorise deacons to baptise, then their baptism is not only

valid, but authorised and authentic too. And that learned

person, and all others, who invalidate the baptism of deacons,

upon this principle, that they want sacerdotal powers, are

under a great mistake, to oppose a practice so tirmly esta-

blished in the constitution of the Church of England. How-
ever it be, it is certain, there is a manifest opposition betwixt

him and the Church upon this head ; and therefore he can-

not be supposed to speak the sense of our Church, when he

invalidates the baptism of deacons. Nor does he produce

any rule of the Church to invalidate the baptism of laymen,

but proceeds upon other grounds, which have been consi-

dered in the foregoing parts of this discourse.

Bishop Taylor also argues for the invalidity of laymen's

baptism in any case whatsoever :* but he does not pretend

the Church has given any order to rebaptise such as are un-

lawfully baptised by laymen. Nor do I know any author,

till of late, that has pleaded the authority of the Church for

rebaptisation in such cases; but the sense which was given

by Casaubon and King James has generally passed for the

sense of the Church of England. And indeed if the Church

had intended more, it had been easy, when she altered her

rubric, forbidding any but a lawful minister to baptise, to

have inserted a further order and decree, to rebaptise all

such as were otherwise baptised ; as the French Church did,

both in her Canons and Book of Discipline, because she

thought all baptisms, that were not given by a lawful minis-

» Taylor Ductor Dubitant. lib. iii. c. 4. rule xv. p. 638.
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ter, to be absolutely null and void. Which the Church of

Eng-land having" never yet done, it may be presumed it was

not her sense to make her discipline so rigorous, as that of

the French Church, in requiring- rebaptisation. At least

Casaubon and King James, who were very capable of know-
ing her sense, so understood it, and we do not find many
that have been inclined to contradict them. So that, upon

the whole, it must be concluded, for any thing that yet ap-

pears to the contrary, that what Casaubon said in the name
of King* James is the present sense of the Church of Eng-
land : she forbids lay-men or women, by her laws, to bap-

tise ; but if it be done in due form, though she does not ap-

prove of it, yet she does not wholly disannul it, or order it to

be repeated, as absolutely null and void. And whether any

alteration is proper to be made in this affair, is none of my
province to determine: I have performed, as far as I could,

the part of a faithful historian, to correct the errors of some,

and inform the judgment of others, and leave the rest to be

determined in a lawful assembly.
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APPENDIX,

CONTAINING

Some RemarJis on the Historical Part of Mr. Lawrence's

fVritings, touching the invalidity of Lay-Baptism, his

Preliminary Discourse of the various Opinions of the

Fathers concerning Rebaptisation and Invalid Bap*
tisms, and his Discourse of Sacerdotal Powers,

When I had almost finished the foreg-oing* discourse, I

had occasion to look into these writings, as containing-

some historical matters relating to the present subject. I

was the more tempted to inspect them, because the author

pretends to write with great accuracy, even to a mathema-
tical exactness. I will not concern myself, at present,

with his reasonings, but only his history, in which he will

pardon me if I friendly shew him and the world some few

of his mistakes, which are neither according to the rules of

history, nor the exactness ofa mathematical method and way
of writing. In his discourse of Sacerdotal Powers,

Chap. V. p. 120. he has these words :
" After the Council of

Nice, the major proposition, that those, whom a laic bap-

tiseth, are to be rebaptised, was looked upon to be so true,

that it was the undoubted principle whereby the Orthodox

confuted the Luciferians ; for thus they argued: those, whom
a laic baptiseth, are to be rebaptised ; but those, whom an

Arian priest baptiseth, are not to be rebaptised : therefore

an Arian priest is not a laic. This argument so confounded

Hilary, the Deacon, that he was forced to deny the major,

PART I. 2 H
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which his Master Lucifer had gTanted before, viz. That
those, v;hom a Liic baptiseth, are to be rebaptised

; and
which St. Jcrom affirms by the authority of the Nicene
Council. Ilieron. Dial, acher, Lucif. St. Chrysostom
archbishop of Constantinople, Anno 398, is express for

the invalidity of lay-baptism ; and that in cases of neces-
sity it can be no naore administered by a laic, than the eu-

charist. Chrys. lib. Hi. de Sacerd, c, 5. But all these

are things, says he, which can be administered by no other

man living", but by those sacredhands alone, the hands,

1 say, of the priest. These are instances for which I am
beholden to the learned and Rev. Mr. William Reeves's

notes on the 2d vol. of the Apol. of Justin Martyr, p. 263.
264." Thus far our author.

In which parag-raph there are abundance of mistakes, of

several kinds. The first and least is his misquoting- Mr.

Reeves's notes on Justin Martyr, instead of Vincentius

Lirinensis. Secondly, he makes Mr. Reeves say, what he
really does not, that Hilary, the deacon, was forced to deny
the major (proposition in the argument) which his master

Lucifer J had granted before, viz. That those, whom a laic

baptiseth, are to be rebaptised ; and that St. Jerom affirms

this by the authority of the Nicene Council : whereas Mr.

Reeves says expressly, that Hilary, the deacon, did not deny

the major proposition, but the assumption, which his

master Lucifer had g-ranted ; which was, that those, whom
an Arian priest baptiseth, are not to be rebaptised ; and

that itjwas this assumption, which St. Jerom confirmed by

the authority of the Nicene Council. Mr. Lawrence did

not here distinguish between a major and a minor proposi-

tion, but unluckily changes Mr. Reeves' s^ terms, and puts

major instead of assumption, which stands for a minor pro-

position only in all logics whatsoever. We are not likely

to find, I am afraid, great exactness in history, when it is

to be fetchcd|from ancient Greek and Latin authors, by a

person, who could make so unhappy a mistake only in tran-

scribing an English author. Let us next examine, Thirdly,

what errors he commits in point of ancient history, by

virtue of this mistake: he makes Lucifer hereby a witness

for the invalidity of laymen's baptism, by making him say.
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that those, whom a laie baptiselh, aro to bo rohaptlsod :

which proposition, when he produces Lucifer's plain testi-

mony for it, shall have my assent, and not before. l'V)urtljly,

he makes St. Jerom affirm universally the same thin^* : and

yet it is as plain as words can make it, that St. Jerom allowed

laymen to give baptism in cases of necessity, as I liave

proved before from that very dialogue against the Lucife-

rians, upon which he grounds the contrary assertion.

Fifthly, he makes St. Jerom assert that pretended proposi-

tion upon the authority of the Nicenc Council : and yet

neither is there any such Canon in the Nicene Council, nor

did ever St. Jerom assert there was, but only a Canon about

allowing some heretical bishops and priests to enjoy the

honour of their places, and not to be degraded to laymen,

upon their return to the unity of the Catholic Church.

Sixthly, he says, St. Chrysostom is express for the inva-

lidity of lay-baptism ; and that in cases of necessity it can

be no more administered by a laic, than the eucharist. But

St. Chrysostom neither expressly mentions the case of ne-

cessity, nor lay-baptism, nor the invalidity of it ; but only

says, ** Baptism is not administered by any but the hands

of a priest :" which, if it were to be taken in the strictest

sense, to exclude all others, besides priests, in cases of ex-

treme necessity, would exclude deacons as well as lay-

men ; unless this author will say, that deacons are priests,

or shew, that St. Chrysostom thought them to be so, which

I am sure he did not, and yet he allowed them to baptise

in cases of necessity, when a priest could not be had, as I

have fully proved before, against Dr. Forbes, in answer to

this very objection. But if such men as Dr. Forbes, and

Mr. Reevesj who was this author's guide, were under

some mistake in this matter, I do not wonder a less skil-

ful writer should readily follow them : but for his other

mistakes they are so gross and palpable, that I tliink he is

bound in justice, both to Pvlr. Reeves and the world, inge-

nuously to acknowledge his misrepresentation, and correct

his errors, as he has mo<iestIy promised to do, when any

one modestly better informs him.

The next thing I shall take notice of is, his treatment of

2 h2
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St. Basil, in whoso mouth he put«! an argument and makes
him contradict himself upon it. He says, p. 119. St. Basil

thus argues: " Those, whom a laic baptiseth, are to be re-

baptised: but those, whom an heretic or schismatic baptiseth,

a laic V)aptiseth: therefore such are to be rebaptised. This

argument he made use of to prove, that heretical and

pchismatical baptisms were null and void; and he reckoned

them so, because he thought them of the same nature as

lay-baptisms in those days. His major proposition, that

those, whom a laic baptiseth, are to be rebaptised, was not

denied; he had no opposers to defend such baptisms. All

the opposition he met with was, that they denied his minor,

that those, whom an heretic or schismatic baptiseth, a laic

baptiseth.—And therefore though they did not deny but

lay-baptism was null and void
;
yet they affirmed heretical

and schismatical baptisms to be good, because they were

not lay-baptisms ; and to this St. Basil consented." Basil.

Canon. Ep. ad x\mphiloch. can. 1.

But did St. Basil consent, that heretics and schismatics

were laymen and not laymen at the same time ? Did he con-

sent that their baptism was null and void, and yet good too

notwithstanding ? Either St. Basil was very weak so to con-

tradict himself, or else our author was verv weak to father

such a contradiction upon him. But perhaps he had it

from Mr. Reeves, to whom he professes himself beholden

for all these instances. No, indeed, it is an improvement

upon Mr. Reeves, I think; but if otherwise, Mr. Reeves

must answer for himself. In the mean time I will answer

our author. St. Basil does not bring* that as his own ar-

gument, but only relates it as the argument of St. Cyprian

and Firmillian : but our author does not distinguish be-

tween a man's acting the part of an historian, and that

of a logician: he might as well say, all the arguments I

have related in this book are my own, because I have re-

lated so many men's arguments and opinions upon the

present subject. If he had looked into St. Basil himself,

he might have seen t^iis. But was not St. Basil of opinion,

that lay-baptisms and heretical baptisms were null and

void? Yes. But he did not then say they were good and

valid too: but only he was so modest, as not to condemn
or break communion with those Churches, who differed
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both in opinion and practice from him. And therefore, be-

cause there were other Churches in Asia, who allowed oi the

baptism of schismatics as vahd, he advises those, who were

members of those Churches, to comply with the custom

and practice of their respective Churches: " tVw Sticroy.

Let it be received:' But he does not say the same of he-

retics, but thinks every Church ought to repeat their bap-

tism. For he makes a g-reat distinction ])etween the bap-

tism of heretics and schismatics; and so our author should

have distinguished, if he would rightly have represented

St. Basil's opinion. For though, in his own private judg-

ment, he was for rebaptising both of them, yet he makes

some allowance for schismatics, who kept the faith, which

he does not for heretics, who destroyed it. And therefore

admits of a compliance in other Churches, in the one case,

which he does by no means allow in the other. I have pro-

duced the passage at large in the first chapter, sect. 20.

To which the reader may have recourse.

I come next to his preliminary discourse of the various

opinions of the Fathers concerning rebaptisation aud invalid

baptisms. Here I observe in general, that he delivers an-

cient history often very magisterially, without referring his

reader to any particular places in his authors, whereby

to judge of the truth of his assertions. Thus he says, p. 2.

that the Stephanians, among other arguments which they

mustered up for the validity of heretical baptisms, used this

for one : " that all catechumens, who died unbaptised, were

not therefore damned ; much less those who had received

baptism, though from heretics or schismatics." I do not

dispute his assertion about the catechumens, but desire him

only to inform the world, in what writing of the Stephanians,

as he calls them, he finds this maintained, that, they who

had received baptism from heretics or schismatics, were in a

state of salvfition. And when he alleges his author, we

shall be better able to judge of the truth of the assertion.

Pag. 10. He tells us, Athanasius, in the fourth century,

rejected the baptism of heretics : By which he would insi-

nuate, that Athanasius was of Cyprian's opinion, and reject-

ed the baptism of all heretics in general. But he refers his

reader to no place, and he is left to look for it in two or three
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large volumes of Athanasius's works : yet I suppose he
means his third oration against the Arians, torn. i. p. 413.

where he disputes against the Arians' baptism, and rejects

it as invahd, because they rejected the fundamental doctrine

of the Trinity, though they kept to the form of baptising used

in the Clmrch. But this is not simply to reject the baptism

of heretics ; for he allowed the baptism of all others, as I

have shewed in the foregoing discourse. Chap. i. sect. 20.

In the same page he brings the testimony of Pacianus,

w itliout refening the reader to any place where to find it,

and it is scarce worth his while to inquire after it ; for it is

alleged to no manner of purpose ; for what if Pacianus

says, " that baptism purifies from sins, and unction brings

down the Holy Spirit ; and both the one and the other are

applied by the hand and the mouth of the bishop ?" What
does this testimony testify concerning rebaptisation or inva-

lid baptism ? Either it signifies nothing at all, or else it

signifies more than our author would have it signify, that no

baptism is valid, no more than confirmation, that is not ap-

phed by the hand and mouth of a bishop: for this would

destroy all sacerdotal powers, and make the baptism of

priests invalid, as well as that of deacons and laymen.

Page U. In the next place he produces Optatus, but still

keeps his reader in the dark, and leaves him to read over

seven books against Parmeiiian, to find a single passage in

that author, who seems to think, he says, " that we ought to

rebaptise those, who were baptised by heretics :" but does not

make the same determination concerning those who were

baptised by schismatics. But, if our author had dealt kind-

ly by his reader, he should have referred him to the fifth book

of Optatus, p. 85, where he might have found, without any

trouble, that it was not the baptism of all heretics that he

rejected, but only such as did not baptise into the faith of

the Holy Trinity: for Optatus was of the same opinion with

A^thanasius, and says, if men were baptised in the faith of the

Trinity, their baptism was not repeated, when they came over

to the Catholic Church. I have produced the passag'e at

largo above, and need not here repeat it.

His rellcctions on the Council of Eliberis, which follow
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immediately after are just enough: that it was a particukir

Council; and that it authorised only some laymen to bap-

tise, but not all ; and those not anti-episcopal, but in sub-

jection to their bishops.

P. 12. But his next reflections on the first Council of Aries,

are not so just and accurate. For he diminishes the autho-

rity of this Council by following the faulty tfubscriptions,

which make but thirty-three bishops to have been present

at it. Whereas it was a plenary Council cf the whole Wes-
tern Church, as St. Austin calls it, consisting" of two hundred
bishops, as Baronius, Schelstrate, Pagi, and most other

learned critics, except Valesius, readily allow.

P. 13. Ho says further, " that the ancient heretics and schis-

matics, whose baptisms that Council allowed, had commonly
received ordination from the hands of some catholic bishop or

other ; whence he concludes, that those baptisms were not

anti-episcopal : which are both mistaken assertions ; for

many of the heresies and schisms of those times had a long

succession of false bishops of their own, who were not or-

dained by catholic bishops, as the Novatians, Quartadeci-

mans, and several others, who certainly did not act by any
authority of the Catholic Church, whilst they were out of

the Holy Catholic Church, and in manifest opposition to it.

And though they had all been ordained by i-atholic bishops,

yet they were no longer authorised to minister by the Catho-

lic Church, than they continued in the Church : but as soon

as they fell into heresies and schisms, they were anti-epis-

copal, properly speaking, till they returned to the centre of

unity in the Church again. If this author thinks otherwise,

let him speak his mind plainly and roundly upon it. In the

mean time I will venture to assert, that anti-episcopal bap-
tisms w^ere, in some sense, the subject of that Council, for-

asmuch as heretical and schismatical baptisms were the sub-

ject of it.

Pag. 13. He says, '' after the Council, of Nice, it was a
prevailing principle, that those, whom a laic baptised, were
to be rebaptised; and that even Lucifer himself granted this
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proposition to be true.' But I have already accounted with

this author for his many and oreat mistakes about this mat-

ter, and therefore shall not here repeat them.

Pag-. 16. He alle<2festhe eijihth canon of the second Coun-
cil of Carthage, in these words :

" If a priest, excommunica-
ted by his own bishop, undertake to oiler up the sacrifices

in private, and to set up ahar against altar, thereby making-

a schism, he ought to be anathematised ; because there is

but one Church, one faith, and one baptism. His remark
u[)on this canon is, that this one baptism cannot be supposed
to be out of this one Church, and therefore is only in it."

But this remark is made with great faintness and ambiguity.

Why did he not speak plainly, and say, all such baptisms

are utterly void, null, and invalid, and as such to be repeated

again ? But perhaps he was sensible, this was too plain

against the mind of the Council, which did not intend to de-

clare such baptisms absolutely invalid and void; but only un-
lawfully given by persons, who had no authority to give them
in such a capacity, whilst they continued in such a schisma-

tical opposition to their bishop, though they had otherwise

received a lawful ordination from him. Which may convince

our author, if he w ill be convinced, that all unauthorised and
unlawful baptisms are not presently invalid: for a priest's

baptism, if it be given in such circumstances as the Council

supposes, is unauthorised and unlawful, as w^ell as that of

a laymen, and yet not to be repeated, when the party so

baptised returns to the Church again. And it may convince

iiim further, that these terms, unauthorised-baptism, invalid-

baptism, and lay-baptism, are terms of different import,

though they are usually confounded together and made equi-

valent by our author, which is the Trptorov ip^v^og, or the

reignwg error, that runs through his whole book. For,

Pag. 24. He repeats this again, " tliat the Church has

not in any general Council made any determination about
imauthorised and anti-episcopal baptisms:'' As if either

the baptisms of heretics, or scliismatics, or excommurjicjitod

priests ucie not unauthorised, or the Councils of Nice, or
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Aries, or Carthag"o, last mentioned, had made no decree

about them.

Pag-. 2G. He says, " his province is only confined to lay,

i. e. unauthorised-baptism, such as is performed by persons,

who never vsere authorised for that purpose.—And the ad-

versary can bring- forth, in their behalf, not one Council,

either general or provincial, till the corrupt ones of the

Church of Rome." Here he again confounds lay-baptisms

and unauthorised-baptisms together. As if all lay-baptisms

were simply unauthorised, when they sometimes had the

authority of bishops and canons to authorise them in certain

cases. Or, as if there could be no unauthorised-baptisms

but mere lay-baptisms ; when yet it is so plain, that the bap-
tism of excommunicated priests are unauthorised, as well as

those of mere laymen. And how can it be said, with truth,

that no Council can be produced for the validity of lay-bap-

tism, or unauthorised-baptism, when he himself ov/ns, that

the Council of Eliberis authorised the one, and so many
Councils confirmed the validity of the other.

Pag. 28. He alleg-es TertuUian in these words : " Baptism
is reserved to the bishop: heretics are not able to give it,

because they have it not; and therefore it is, that we have a
rule to rebaptise them." These few words are tacked toge-
ther from two or three different places of TertuUian, and
therefore he w^ould have done well to have pointed out the

distinct books and chapters to his readers : which I have
done to his hand in the foregoing discourse: the places are,

Tertul. de Bapt. c. xv, and xvii. and De Pudicitia. c. xix.

Where he talks of a rule indeed to baptise heretics again;

but that rule was not what our author says it was, " the law
and practice of the Church," but " the prceceptum Domini
in Evangelio, the law of Christ and the Apostles,''' as Ter-
tuUian himself words it, which is the rule, upon which he
founded rebaptisation of heretics, however our author came
to mistake it. In the book De Pudicitia, I own he speaks
of the practice of rebaptising heretics as heathens ; but the

rule, by which he justifies this practice, is not the rule of the

Church, but the rule of Christ. Yet our author here could
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easily discern, when it was for his turn, that Tertullian talked

of a rule, and that that rule must needs be the law and rule

of the Church distinct from the law of Christ. But when
Tertullian speaks of laymen's having* a licence to baptise in

cases of necessity, then, in our author's opinion, he vents

strange odd notions, his own private opinions, and not the

Church's custom and allowance : though any unprejudiced

person, that will compare the places together, will find, that

he makes the one the practice of the Church as well as the

other, and founds them both equally upor\ the law of Christ,

or the rule of the Gospel, which our author mistook for a

canon of the Church.

Pag-. 29. He says, " the Council of Eliberis, in the fourth

century, made a rule for the allowance of lay-baptism :" and

yet a little before p. 26. we heard him say, that lay-

baptism was the same as unauthorised-baptism, and that

there was not so much as a provincial Council to be pro-

duced in its behalf, till the corrupt ones of Rome.
In the same page he insists again upon the testimonies

of St. Basil, St. Chrysostom, and the Catholics disputing"

with the Luciferians in the same century, as more than a

balance against Tertullian's private opinion. But why did

he not think the Council of Eliberis more than a balance

against them? who, if they were indeed against the opinion

of Tertullian, a private person, they were also as much
against the public opinion of the Council of Eliberis. But,

in truth, the gTeater part of these pretended testimonies are

neither against Tertullian, nor the Council of Eliberis ; as

I have particularly noted of St. Chrysostom and St. Jerom,

more than once in the foregoing dissertation. But because

our author talks so frequently and so much of the Catholics,

in the plural, disputing with the Luciferians in the fourth

century, I desire him to acquaint us, what authors he has

read against the Luciferians, besides St. Jerom, and I will be

one of those, that will give him my thanks for his information.

But his main testimony is still behind, and yet it is so

little to the purpose, that 1 had once almost a mind to have

overlooked it. He tells us, pag. 29. that Ignatius, the

glorious martyr, who lived in the days of the Apostles, in
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his Epistle to the Smyrneans, says, " Let that sacrament

be judged effectual and firm, which is dispensed by the

bishop, or him to whom the bishop has committed it. It is

not lawful, without the bishop, citlier to baptise or cele-

brate the offices ; but what he approves of, according* to the

g'ood pleasure of God, that is firm and safe, and so we do

every thing securely." Our author thinks this exactly

agreeable to the doctrine of St. Cyprian, and so he would

deduce the rebaptisation of heretics and schismatics from

the Apostles. But does Ignatius any where say, that hereti-

cal and schismatical baptisms were simply invalid and to be

repeated ? He says, indeed, it is unlawful, and not safe to

baptise in opposition to the bishop's authority and order.

And so 1 believe any man will say, that has a due respect

for the authority of the episcopal function. But does it

hence follow, that all baptisms are absolutely invalid and

void, that a schismatical presbyter gives in opposition to his

bishop? It is unsafe, doubtless, either for minister or

people, the baptiser or the baptised, to be concerned in such

baptisms : they cannot with a safe conscience, and without

sin, if schism be a sin, be either agent or patient in such

administrations ; because they are acting in contempt and

defiance of that lawful authority which God has appointed

in his Church. But the wav to correct these errors is not

to disannul the sacrament by repeating it again, but to re-

pent of the unlawful manner of giving or receiving it, in

opposition to lawful authority and the established rules of

the Church. But our author, as I observed, always con-

founds unauthorised-baptism and invalid-baptism together
;

and if an act be sinful, irregular, or illegal in the adminis-

trator, he presently concludes it must be null and void in

the receiver. Which is his great mistake in his whole book,

and particularly in interpreting this passage of Ignatius.

I shall but make one remark more upon our author's Pre-

liminary Discourse, which is, in relation to his opinion of

the invalidity of heretical and schismatical baptisms, which

he thus expresses, page 27, and 28. " To return once

more to the dispute in St. Cyprian's time, and the decrees

then and since made about it, I cannot dissemble my
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tliong-lits, that the arg-uments and determinations ag-ainst

his doctrine and practice, have nothing" of that reason and

solidity which an inquisitive person mig-ht justly expect in

them : and that, on the contrary, St. Cyprian and his col-

Ieag"ues defend their assertion, that the baptisms of heretics

and schismatics are invalid, with so much judgment and

cog-ency of arg-ument, founded upon the topic of such here-

tics and schismatics being- destitute of holy orders while

they were out of the Church of Christ, that 1 wonder how
it could possibly have come to pass, that their doctrine

should be afterwards exploded ; especially when I consider,

that what they taught and practised herein, was confirmed

by numerous Councils in those earlier days, wherein truth

was more prevalent than afterwards ; and TertuUian long-

before affirmed the same thing*. " -Nay," he says," Ignatius

maintained the very same doctrine with Cyprian ; and he

thinks, nothing- could have given credit and reputation to

the contrary opinion, but the monstrous increase of heresy

and schism afterwards, which, together with many other

causes concurring-, brought into the Church of Rome and

the rest of the Western Churches, whom she had subjected

to her vassalage, abundance of damnable doctrines and

practices, insomuch that at last there was but little of solid

and substantial religion to be found in the Churches of her

communion."

Now let us put these things together, and view them
narrowly, and see what will be the consequence. The
baptisms of heretics and schismatics are invalid: the bap-

tisms of the Church of Rome are the baptisms of heretics

and schismatics ; or, in his words, the baptisms of a Church
that is overrun with abundance of damnable doctrines and
practices, and has but little of solid or substantial religion

to be found in her communion: therefore the baptisms,

of the Church of Rome are invalid. Now if the baptisms

of the Church of Rome be invalid, upon this principle, that

the baptisms of heretics and schismatics are invalid ; what
then becomes of the validity of the baptisms of the Church
of England, and all the other Churches of the Reformation ?

Had tliey not all their baptism from that heretical Church of

Rome, which, upon our author's principles, could not give
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valid baptism, much less the power of baptising to others'^

Is not this as plain as any demonstration in Euclid, or any

one syllable of an argument in our author's book, that if the

baptism of heretics and schismatics be invalid; and the

Church of Rome be an heretical or schismatical Church,

and the Church of England have her baptisms originally

from that Church and no other; that then the conse-

quence must be, that all the baptisms of the Church of

England are invalid, and that there is no true baptism

administered by her priests any more than by any others.

For they are all but pretended priests, as having received

their baptism and ordination originally from heretics and

schismatics, who had no power to minister any other sacra-

ments or orders but such as are invaUd. I believe our

author did not see the consequence of this argument, which

unbaptises all the Church of England at once, and himself

among the rest, though he has been twice baptised or

w^ashed already. I know indeed, he declares, p. 3J.

" That it is not his design to meddle w ith the Cyprianic

dispute in his discourse ; his business is not to inquire,

whether those, who were once duly authorised, and after-

wards fall into heresy or schism, and thereby separate

themselves, or are excluded from the Church, can admini-

ster valid sacraments and ordinations during this their se-

paration: no, he will not do so much as touch upon this at

all, because he does not think his case affected by it." But

he has already touched upon it, and freely declared his

opinion about it : and I have shewed him, what he did not

think, that his case is wonderfully affected by it ; and not

only his case but the case of all the Church of England,

and all the Churches of the Reformation ; which are all un-

baptised, and there is neither a priest, nor a Christian

among them, if the principle he advances stand good,

that the baptism of heretics and schismatics is utterly inva-

lid : and he must seek for a priest of another kind to baptise

him a third time with valid baptism, which he cannot have

in the Church of England, nor the Church of Rome, nor

the Churches of the Reformation, who all derive their

invalid baptism from one and the same original : he must

travel then as far as Constantinople for a priest of the
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Greek Church to do it : and when he comes there, he wilf,

perhaps, find the same difficulties in that Church, as his

principle makes in the rest of the European Churches

nearer at hand. For in that Church, there may be some

question, whether there be not some heretical or schisma-

tical doctrines maintained 1 She has some of the Romish

errors ; and to use an expression of his, p. 30. " Too

much of her leaven still remaining' in her;" and '' One of her

very g-reat and peculiar corruptions," as our author styles it>

" in the matter of lay-baptism and mid wives-baptism," is

still espoused by that whole Church, as I have proved un-

answerably against my learned friend in the second chapter

of the foreg-oing- dissertation. To what Church then this g-en-

tleman will apply himself for valid baptism, I am at a loss to

consider ; and more at a loss to think, by whom all the rest

of Christendom are to be rebaptised. But perhaps he will

call this a tragical representation ; as indeed it is, but it is

a true one: he will complain, it maybe, that I drive his

principle further than he intended, and charge it with con-

sequences, which he never thought of. I would charitably

hope so indeed : but then I must say further, it is proper to

shew him the dangerous consequences of his opinion, in

order to convince him of the unreasonableness and ab-

surdity of it. But perhaps he will say, he neither believes

heretical and schismatical baptism to be invahd, nor the

Church of Rome to be that heretical and schismatical

Church, wdiich I have represented from his character

and picture of her. The reader will best judge of these

thinofs from his own words before recited. But if ho

denies these to be his opinions, I, for my part, will

believe him ; only beseeching him to express his mind

a httle more intelligibly upon such points for the future.

And then I would ask him one question more : if the bap-

tism of heretics and schismatics be valid, upon what foot it

is so? Is it because they have an equal authority and com-

mission to baptise, as well as catholic priests 1 If so, whence

is their authority and commission der.ved ? Is it from the

catholic bishops of the Church? But sure they never intend

to authorise heretics and schismatics to baptise, or perform

any other ecclesiastical offices, which belong to the function
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of the catholic clergy. Or if they ordain men to these offices,

who, as soon as they are ordained, turn heretics and schis-

matics, and bid defiance to the Church, and set up sepa-

rate meetings and conventicles to perform those offices, in

direct opposition to the Church and all her orders ;
can it

enter into any man's head to think, that they do all these

things by the authority of the bishops of the Church, who first

o-ave them ordination, when they are done so manifestly

m contempt of all authority, and perhaps with a professed

design to affront authority, and act independently of them-

selves, without any regard to the just rules of catholic com-

munion ? No, certainly, they forfeit all legal authority to

perform such ofiiees, at least, after the Church pronounces

a formal sentence and censure upon them. Now then the

question will be, whether any such offices, and particu-

larly baptism, thus performed in contempt of autho-

rity, can be said to be valid or nof? That it is not

authoritatively performed is vpry plain : but does the thing

done remain valid, or is it therefore absolutely null and

void, because the heretical and schismatical priest had not

the authority of the bishops of the orthodox Church to per-

form itl Kit be valid, then there may be a valid baptism,

where the administrator is not legally authorised to perform

it. If it be simply invalid, and absolutely null and void, be-

cause administered by an heretical or schismatical priest,

then all the difficulties return upon us that I have mentioned

before, since our baptisms originally descend from the

heretical and schismatical Church of Rome; which, if our

author thinks fit to deny to be an heretical or schismatical

Church, I will undertake to shew it upon the general prin-

ciples of the Reformation. When these' things are duly

considered, they may, perhaps, have their proper influence

upon this writer: at least I cannot but think, that

venerable body, who are competent judges in this

matter, will make no new decree, that will either re-

flect upon the general practice of the Church, or make

it so extremely difficult to defend the baptisms of the

Church of England, as it needs must be upon the principles

of this author, who asserts the nullity of heretical bap-

tisms, as well as those of laymen, though the Church of
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Englanu has no rule for rebaptising either; and by her

constant practice, which, in difficult cases, is the best in-

terpreter of rules, has allowed the validity of both of them,

as has been fully made out in the foregoing* discourse. I

shall add no more but the handsome rebuke, which St.

Jerom g-ave Hilary, the deacon, the Deucalion Orbis, as

he styles him, who was for rebaptising* all that had been

baptised by heretics, when they came over to the unity of the

Catholic Church: Si hceretici bapfisma no7i habent, et

ideo rebaptizandi ab Ecclesid sunt, quia in Ecclesid non

fueruni : ipse quoque Hilarius non est Christianus ; in ed

quippe Ecclesid baptizatus est, quce semper ab hcereticis

baptismum recepit.'' Hieron. Dial, contra Lucifer, cap. ix.

Our author, I am told, understands Latin, and therefore I

will leave him to translate this, and make the application.

END OF PART I.

Rook RSO.N and Co., Fiiaicr^, li), Old Boswell-Court, Pukeil-Stieet, Strand.
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